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At the first meeting the new Committee shall elect
a ChaIrman aud Vice-Chairman who hall hold ollic('
for the year.
VII. In the event of the Representative of the
Chamher of C01!lmerce in tho Legislat,iYe Council not
being a member of the Committee, l]e shall ex officio
lIn,vo a seoat. on tbe Committee.
('jlllllllitl(:~

)!lI('!inJ.:"'.

~Hh·COlUa
hliLt~~.:.

VIII. The Conllmttee shall lllecL at 1 ast once a
month (on snch day a. may be fixed) for the transaction
e,f bU':linC's~, and at Otll€'l' times w10n sU.ll1moncd by the,
Cl]airman. or in his absence by the Vice-Chairman.
The proceedings to be laid on the table for the inspeotion of members, subject to Duch regulations as the
Committee may cousidor expedient. Tn case of the
non-attendance of the Chairman and Vico-Chairman a
chairman shall be ohoscn by the 'fembcfs of the Committee present.
IX. At Meetings of the Committee, four Members
shall form a quorum. a11d in case of au equality ill
voting tho Chairman shall havl' a casting vote ill adt/ition to his own.
X. The Committee shall have power toO appoint
Sub-Committees for SUell purpo"es as may be dermed
advisablc.
XI. The Committee shall have 1"ower to frame
By-laws, which shall at onoe come into for<:e, but lI111'ht
be presented fer confirmation at the next en'uing
G lleral Meeting of the Chamb>r; and after suoh COlifi\'maLion, such By-Jaws shall be hindinp' on all Memoers •
equally with these Rules.

.\rrolluh.

XII. The Fllllds of thil ChambE~r shall be paitl inlo
one of the Banks undl'r all account to
opened b, I be
Committee, aud may be invested in snch manuer 105 mny
be cOllsidered ad\'isabJe.
XITl. All cheques shall be signed by tb£' Se ref.n.ry
of t,he Chamber, and countersigned, by tlle Cl1ainnan,
nr Vice-Chairman, 01' in thE'ir o.rsence by Olle of Ihe
Committee. All JisburscmcIlL3 shan be sanctirl11('(l hy
the Commit teo at their ordinary Mel'tings.
'

An Acconnt" duly anditl'd hy h\o 'Memlwrg 01 t.!w
C'hftmbl'r, shall be Ini<1 IJefol'e the Annual Grnernl
lpp,lillg.
nnlllLl
Utl·url

F\

XIV. A Yl'arly Rl'port. of !ll(' p1'o('('edings shnll
bn prepftrrd. which, ftfll'1' IJ('ill~ approv (1 al Ihe· A 111111:11
Conrr:\l frl'tin/!, sllal1 he printr·(l :\1ul rirl'l1lf1tl'<1

X.V, A paid eC~'etary shall be appointed b' the Solerelnrr
Comm1ttce, such appollltment to be subject to COllfirmation at tho next ensuing Annual General Meeting.
XVI. The Annual Geileral Mee ing of the Chamber Ann!ll\\ nnll
shall be held in the month of Febrnary (or as S0011 ~':.,",,'~I 4
thcr after as may be convl'nient) of each year for the Meetlllg ,
pnrpose of re~eiving the Committce's Report, of examinIllg ~nd pa~:glllg th? Accounts of the previons year, of
elecbng . the Comnllttee for the cnslli1lg year. and of
tl'ansact'ng ge'neral bu:::;iness.
A 11 !mporta~lt que~t.ions affecting t.he 'Port, and it",
I)Clmmerc1al relat10ns WIth the Empire of China or with
ot.her StaL.E's. may be di9Cussed at the A nnual Meetings
?r at SpE'Clal General Meetings convened for the purpOSf"
10 the IlHlnller provided for by Rule 17.
XVII. The Committee may, whE'lll'vE'1' they think
fit , or shall npon a reqmslhon
.. ,
made in writing. signed
by at. lea.at nvC' 1:embers of the Cham hrr, conve11 all
Ext1':l0I'dll.1~ry Grneral Meeting of the Chambr1'.
Anv
PolIch requlSlbo11 shall stale the objrc s of thp M cetin;'
p.roposl'd lo be l~o1d, and upon 1'cc('ipt of ~1Jf'h l'f'('lUisi~
hOl~ th
CommIttee shall fOl't,hwith call :m Extra(ll'(l!nary Grll0ral Meeting, to he> held within t n c1a's
f.llbsequent to the receipt of such requisition.

F;:druortlilllll'f
(,elleral

)jeeliog•.

, XVTTT. At: least, flvp days' notice. l'ilner by Advnbseme.nt
0)' pnnt('d Circula)' ' •
slutll
be gIven
.
. CJ f el'll'11
.'
\
,
: llllual (ir Extraordinary General 'Meeting, and in the
rafAl of .IhE' latt'?r the notice slJall ;;Iate t.he nature: of
tJlf'I busllle~.· f01' wllich the Meeting is called.
'
XTX.
~ business shall be han.actf'd at an,
Gl'n('~'al M €p.tmg unless there be personally present a"t

t1 t€> limp, the
. f I1tl)'~l·.

rl'nti/lr{ proceeds to bllsin

5S

ten or

Qll'1flllll.

mul'

, .' <X. Voti.1\g hv Proxy, or by 1:embf'rs who~e ~11h,CIJphOllS are III alTcar, shall not be allowed nor shall
l~l()l'e thall olle Member of the same Firm he ~l1titi('d t
'"I e for RliCh Firn: (.;) the Eall1e occasion.
0

\'vtill';.

1 . XXI. Tn tl~e ah'Hmeo from the Colony of all tlw
. I :ll t nrrs 1n a Fum, thcir represcnta.t,ivc b Power of
,\ f I"I'IlUY shall Le ontitled to vote.
Y

X:X~J. Tn case the conduct of
(f tl C
't

?IlV 1\femb('l' h,t11 il
..
Omn\] ttlP he il1illl'i()\ls lo thE'
char-1
~~( I. ~r Illterf'~t.:l of the Chan'bcl', Ihe Commill r ;llav
,1 efl , \ll€" I'IH)I1lI'~', and aftD!' opportnnit"\.· of makin a l~i~
• "110'(' ln~ 1 No'l
J
f " ) 1 a ff or c1 ("(1 t 0 s\lch ~f rill bel'
llass It R.. r~o-~
'
lilt ."" lJl' tJ,c (,Xpll 1.1011
.
'
() f sudt }\f('111 ),~1'
frr'lIl IhI"

11 II'f

"jl1111111

.'

J"

1l'

.0

l':XIJllbiOli
Mc",h,"

'

~r

[12]

Allernlion or
I{ulcs.

Chamber, and such Resolution shall take effect after
it has been communicated to lhe :Members, and been
passed at a General Meeting by a majority: of not le£s
than two-thirds of those present ancl quahficd to vote
at such Meeting.
XXIII. The Rules of the Chamber shall not be
repealed, added to, or altered excep.t by a majority of
Memb rs present at a General Mcetm 17 (called for that
purpose) and after at least ten da\ys' notice has been
givon of the proposed changes.
XXIV. 'fhe Rules and By-laws shall be printed
and a copy thereof shall be furnished to every Membel'.

[13]

BY-L \.\r~'.
(CO,'FIll1tED AT THE \XXUAL GE 'EnAL

JIBE'l'ING HEJ,D 19TH MAY,

1903.)

1. The Office shall be open daily from noon to one
o'clock p.m., when the Secretary shall be in aHendance,
and ready to communciat-e with any Member requiring
information or access to the Records of the Chamber.

OUlce houl's.

II. The Secretary shall attend all feetings (includjng those of the A.rbitration Committoo, if required),
keep a journal of all proceedings, tak char 17 e of all
documents, keep the accounts of the hamber, collect
ubscriptions and obtain Statisti03 of Trade, prepare
tatements of Tmde, conduot and keep copies of correspondence, and attend t<J <luch () hE'T dnties itS may be
required by the CommitteE'.

Spc~'etary'~
dulle•.

III. All communications shall be l"p,ceived and
answered throngh the Chainnall, Vicr-Chairman, or
Secretary.

COl'l'eSl.onJiug

tV, No dOCtilllE'nts belonging to the Cha.mber shall ~g;~'~"~:b
be removed dnring Office honr~, nor shall any minute of Rel"o\·,,'l.
its proceedings be made pulJlic without an order of the
Committee.
'
'
t 0 b E'
V , N 0 t ICe
0 f lLny proposl't'IOn or b
usmess
brought by Members before the Yearly General Meeting
shall be given to the Secretary at lell£.t five days beforE'
the -feeLing, who, in the eircular or advertisement
callin a such Meeting, will state the business or propQsition, and by whom t<J be brought. forward,

General N"ti~e
)feeUug

VI. tn addition to the Subscriptions as provided ~tt~~.'~h~n
for by Rule III., funds for the requirements of thE' SIlV'CI·il'tiOn;.
Chamber mal'l be raised in the following manner :-R.v
the sale of sta.tements of (',rade, by fees 011 A rbi (,ra.ti Oll
a11c! References. by fees for certin d copiE'" of (h,~
TIf'col'ds and other Documents in (.he ArchivE'S of thr
('luunbrr, 01' for Certifica.tes for a.ny Commercial
mati E'1'l';, by t,he issue of t.elegruphir. 01' ot hE'r ill formation
l)f grl1pral interest, lLnd by voluntary girt and ("ontr;:1I!'
lioll piHler ill money, maps, books or Ilnythill~ which
1nay be ugeful t.l the Soc-ie-t.y.

l15]

[l-1J

;'t~~r~~~il~:~:n~n
l'olu"lillee.,

VII. The Committee lihall appoint every year from
their number a Corresponding Committee to supervise
all matters connected with the correspondence of the
Chamber, and an Arbitration Committee to conduct
and decide cases submitted t.o the arbitration of the
Chamber, The functions of the Arbitration Committee
shall continue so long as any business submitted t.o them
during their period of service remains undecided,

Appot nllilent
Ill" (llltsidc
:\rhit l'.\lurs,

ArlJitrotioll
FOfl~.

T~l'I\lS

or

( \Hllllliltee

to eHfol'cc).

('(Il\:'4tl'lll'liun

of

Hr-1j\w,.

TO HEGULAl'E PHOCEEDING8
Arr ~IEETT:\GS HELD Fan TUE
~OJII~ATIO~ OF REPRESE:,\TATIVES
OF THE CHA~IBER IN THE
LEG 18LATIV E COUNt IL.
{CmrrJR~fED A'l' THI~ AN.'\UAL GENERAL

In cases of dispute relaXing to matters of a technical
nature the Arbitration Committee may appoint one or
more persons other tha.n of their numbN' to examine
an.d/or arbitrate in the matter at snch fee or fees as the
Committe,e may decide.
VIII. Each Member of the Arbitration Committee
!llJ.all be entitled to a Fee (·f not le~.'5 than $5, and not
more than $10 for each sitting, and the Chamber to a
Fr,e (in addit.i.on) of not less than $10, and not more
than $100, on every case submitted to the arbitration
d t.he Chamber, Tlli.) amount to be regulat,ed by thr
Arbitration Connnitke, aceordlllg to the importance of
the car,c and HIe tinl0 occupied ther,:,in, wbject to an
appea.l to tho Gef!1eral C('nlmittoe, whoso decision e,n the
arnollnt shall be fina1.
IX. The Disputants in all Arbitration case shall
b-~ held to guarantee the fees jointly and severally t{)
the Chamber.

Al,uit.!'ation

RULI~S

X. Th(\ Arhit,raLion Committee shall appoint
ita own Chairman aHd COll fine its functions to caseS
when it<; intervclltio11 or advice is requested, and 011
llO occasion shall it proceed with allY car-e unle3s all tbe
p~.l'tics subscribe a. Bond making the awa.rd a Rule
c,f the Snpreme C01l1't.. Printe,d forms of snch Bonds,
legally prepared, nhall be kept for the information
(1f M cmbprli who may have oecal,ion to resort to t.ll!'
Chambf'l' re,r Arbitration: and tho C01l1miU0t\ shall
not arhitr:l.te upon, nor take a.nv cogni;',a.nce of, :tllY
dispnte' whatpvcl" un10'1';; 011e of the parties intprp~b'rl
t,l!t'l'c,in be a Member 'Of the Chamber,

XI_ In tho event, of any q\1f'stion as to t,hr. POllstruction or applieatioll of these By-laws, the C<'Il('ral
Commit.t-ee shall have Tlower to (]rci<1c. t.1lf\ samp, ~1lJ,.
mit.[jn~ t.he maHer to t·hr llext Gpllpml ·Meo!.iug of t hI!
('IJamlwl' fo1' its final dpcisi~)ll.

MEETI~G HELD

19'1'H

MAY,

1903.)

'.1. On receipt of a .l'equ
' es t f·10m th e G overnmellt to
nO~llnate a ~epresentat'l ve of the Chamber in t.he LerrisIatolve C~unc1I, a G;nera~ Meeting of the Members s1~alJ
b~ callea by th~ COlnJUltI:"€e, notice of which dwll be
glVNl by advel'hsement III the public PreE..> at least fiye
days berfore the holding of such Meeting.
2. N (,~ice in writing of the names of Cand' d t .'
and of the1r
" ..
d
1 a e",
th S '.
propOoelS an seconders, to be lodged wit.h
f ~ lecretary at least 48 hours before the time appointed
01
101dmg the General Meetinu
O'

Nutiee uf

Mcetillg.

1'1'01"'.'01 of
('lL'HULlal'·'.

3. If only one Candidate ' the Voting to be by s h ow ',,11l1~
..
f h d 'f
o ·an s; 1 more than one Candidate the V otiu r< to UP
"
by Ballot,
' "
4. In the case of a Ballot Serutineers to be
pointed by the Meeting.'
ap-

5. In the case of a BaHut, a voting pa er to be
ha.nclrd to each 'Memr·,e,1' entitled to vote' atte,;'din th
Mectlllg, and when the Poll k.kes niace thO
gt' e
)apr1"
tl t1
"
•
e V0 .In
1. ~r~' WI 1 1e .names d the Seleded Candidater, filled
1~, ~".' bo placed I1l It r~ccptacle (to be indicatC'd by t.l;~
ell.an.ma,n of the Me,ebng) at the l)lac~ of Ball t·· tl
8"1'l1f'tl
(S
' 0., lP
to. 1 ~0~S 01' ... ~~reta1F) to register t,he II al!lPS of the
u. Cl~ a~ (,he VO(lll,~ papC't's arc so clcposit€d,
(7

,T:

~pco G

Afl-,pr a. Candidate

has been )11'Oj)OSN]

a 11(1 Of,]"r of

• ' neiI'd, Members may speak to the pl'oros~I bef' '. !l '.

"I ClCi.1Ug.

<,

(,Ie

11

7. When
1'1[I t eg Ilave beC'n propC'Sl'rl allr]
11 "all i·ltc\'. C·[lm]t

AP('lll,d(.d

' .. 113 CalJ(hrl.:.drs 1llay arldl'C';:s thl' J\T·· (.
.
J
.]' 1
I"
• II' ,ilIg lJl
II If' CiI'(]"1'
(\
til',. 11 \I [](' ] l lP]]' n:ll11rS lJ:l.\'p 1,PPll sllbll1iHr~] iT
HI
('rltll~~
.
-,

1

'1,,'r<'l1O'.

[lG]

[it]

8. Thereafter no further addres 'E:" may be made,
and the Ballot shall take place.
RO$\.lt.

Case of "qnn Iliy

or vole•.

9. After tho Scrutineers have reported in writing
to th Chairman of the Meeting the result of the ~allol"
the Chairman shall declare the sarno to th Meetmg.

10. In the case of an equality of votes between the
Candidat.es st,anding highest in the P01l, t,he B~lIot as
b0tween these Candidates shall be held over aga.m at a
further Meeting to be called on a date to be deCIded 011
by the General Committee, such ?ate to be not later
than ten days after the first Meeting.

-

--- .

SCALE OF COMMISSiONS AND BROKERAGES.
adopt/'d by the Hon!lkoltg Uenem,l Cltambrr oj Commerce,
at fhe .inltual General Jleeling held 19th Jlay, l[)OJ.

To be chal'grtf, to Bl'y/'}' and. '/llter,

COMMISSIONS.
PUlblllLsing or s~lling Tea, ' ..,
,2} per cent
"
"
Raw Silk,
'
2t
II
"
"
Cotton, ,
"
'.... ..' 2~
"
2
"
"
"
OpiUlU,
"
))
all other Goods and Produce~
,3
"
))
"
Ships and Landed Property
, ii
"
".
,:'
Stocks and Sllares,
1
"
In p~ctlllg lea, .,
" .. ,
2
"
"
·ilk,
_
'
1
"
(:unranteeing ·lIlcs,
2~
"
"
Remittances, . _.. _. .. . . . . . . .. .
1
"
Drawing or endor ing Bills of Exclllwge,
,,
_. ,1
"
'j
or 1I gotiating Bills of Exch:tl1ge without recourse 1h "
Purcha ing or realising Bullion or Bills of l';x hllngE',
.' Y2 "
Helllitting the Proceeds of Bullion or Bills of Exchange,
% "
('aying aud rE'ceidng l\loney in Current Account,
1
"
'hip':; Disbursements,
,
,
,., ,21
.,
Collecting Frcight,
,
, ~~
"
Obtltiuing 1<l'oight or Charter, .. . .. , .. ,
,_
fj
"
"
" a n d collecting samc Freight,G
"
Adju. tillg In "Jl'llnce Claillls Oil Amonnt Rec I'elod, ,
~~
"
Etl'cctihg In mance, on the Insured Amount,. , . . ..
~
"
PfOst'cuting I' defending successfully I:LiIll, cither atl r:
L:~w or by Arbitmtioll,
,... .
( a
"
rroscc~ltin~ III' defending uns!1Cccssfnll,r, .. "
_.. 2~
~[JtDlIgl11g E. tates :tnd collcct'lIlg Hcnls(ol] Oro~ ReccipL) Ii
"
Trun 'hipping or fonl':~rding Jewellery, and Bullion,
l
"
Forwnrding 01' transhipping Cargo, .. ,.
.,
1
.,
l:ntn hil?ping 01' for\\'llrdil?g OpiUIll, '"
,$2 pel' che t.
(:ood '."'Ithdl'llwn I>}' l'e-'I?lppe t, .. , _. _
! Commisi':-iou.
tlnutl~lg L ~t~rs 01 <?retht,
_,
,
,
,
1 per cent.
For dOllig s.l~~p S ~u m.es~ ",hen no Inll'nrd or outWl\rdl 20 C~llts per
• , COIl1I11I~"lOl~ IS e:IIIl' d, ,.... , ..... , ... ". ..... ( RegIster tfln,
fhe COnyerS10n 1Ilt.? Hongkong currency of -tcl'linO' height inward to HeJll&:lwng, lJll.yalilc 111 HOIJ~kong, I'll all. l1nle~s ut,herwisc stipulated, I'e Jnllll'l
at ~he rate for Bank Bills on London l'Jt,rl1.hle on denllllld ; and the rate
ruh~lg Ht the close of a mall shall be the ratc applicable to such purpose
dUl'lng the subsequent week,

BROKERAGES.
,
'"., ~ pel' cent.
Produce and Gcucrall\Ierchltlldise"
, , .. !.
FireArm',
,1::
ror nrgoliating anti cumpleting Chartcrsl
and pr?curillg Freight,
( 1
"
for negotllltillg sale or purchase of{ 1
Landed Property,
,
\
.,

BJlls ltull Bullion

rllya]>le by Seller.

.,

"

"
"

hy ship.

L1nj

The Stockbrokers' Association of Hongkong.

THE STOCKBROKERS' ASSOCIATION OF HONGKONG.

TARIFF OF CHA] GES
'1'0 he ch:l.I;g-ee1 to lJuYf'r and. 'eller.

TARIFF OF CHARGE.S

& Gono"WNs-Contd.
nnll Kowl00n
, .....
50e,

DOCK. , \YHA RVES

BAt\K -

Hongkong

Hongkong & Shanghai .... ~1.50
Natiomtl 13auk of China. Ld.
35c,
INSllRA1WESCanton
$1.00
China Fire
,.......
50c.
Chinn. Traders
,.....
50c.
Hongkollg Fire , ••.. ,
~1.00
Union. ,
$2.00
LAN]) & BUlJ.DTNGSn. K. Land Investment . 50c.
Humphreys' Estate
.
Kowloon Land Invcstment .
35c.
We t Point Building.. . ...

Wh;~rf

Hongkong Cottons

Hongkong Hotcl

China Sugar
LU7.on '\lgor.

& i\Tacao 25e.\
20c.
hina & i\I:Inila.
.
:J5c.
Indo-China Preferrcd
.
25c.
Do.
Defcrred
.
35c,
Douglns S. S. Co
.
25c.
Stll.!' Ferry
,. .
.
15c.
new issue
,
.
Do.
15c.
1] n ion "'ater Boat Co,
.
MIl\lxc.harbonnl1gcfl
1.50
Rn.uhs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lOco
DOCKS, \\'HAHY1';S &. GODOWKSHongkong and \Ylmmpoa
Dock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(lOe.
ell' .\ moy Dock
20c.

*

,.....
,....

Dell's Asuestns .. .. .....
lOc.
C~lllJlucll, Moore & Co.....
20c.
Chilla.Domeo
,....
lUc.
China Light & Power..... .
lOco
Chiua PrO\'idcnt.
, ....
IOc.
Dldr)' Farm.
. .. ,....
20c.
George Fenwick & Co. . . . . .
20c.
Green I~lalld -omcnts ....
l5e.
Honf!kong E1eetric. . . . . . . .
15".
Hongknng GIV Cu.,... .,.
50c.
lIongk011g I e Co. ..... . . .
75,;.
Hongkong R po . . . . . . . . . .
25c.
Hongk ng Tl'lImwlIY.
10c,
Langkat ,....... ..,
$2.00 .
United Asbestos. .. .. . . . ..
lOco
Do.
Founders .. J .00
"'atkins
:
lOco
"':ttson & Ct'.
l5c.
\\'illiam rowell
lOco

*

CWAR

OMl'AN1M;-

Alh.~mb]'a

,

Philippine Trn"t

$1.00
,..
lOc,

WhGn LbG Prices of tocks ftllctuate tbe Taritr is slIhjed to alLeration I\!l follows'r"elen! TuriJf.
Sroek ['allle.
Brokerage.
Sl.ock Val.....
J)rokerage.
$2.00 At or o\'er $900 Ibe Brokerage to he ,a.oo When faJlill~ under $700 to be 51.50
1.50..
1.00
.75::
.50
.Bil
.1;J
•20

700"
500

300
200
60
35
2f>

.1ii
. 10

1ii
12.50

To be Charged to BUYE.R and SELLER.

50c.
25e.

1\I1SCELLA K EOL'S-

50c.

.

TE.HlSHU·SHon~kong, Clinton

RUBBE.R SToens

lOco

,

REFIKERIEI>-

1~~: I

HOTEL -

ON

CO'rTO:o1 ~lIJ.Ls-

2.00
1.50
\.00
.75
.50
.35
.25
.20

"

500"
1.00
300.75
200
.50
60
.3·)
as.25
25.20
15
.If>
10
.IU

.1i>

Brokerage on nil Shanghai Stock t.o be chorged aL Lhe rate of

X pcr cent.

011

IIdpl'

20 '

..

,

20 •. RoIlU 0 \'£'1' ..
(ill
100 _ "
1uO/.

f)(1.

'2
alld
,.

1 ~

..

1~g ,:;:

::::::::::p

'-!H]e1'

'. :2
.'10
:330
$00
..,'100
.:'300
. ':l00
'700

Gd.

........................................••............. ,....

O\·Cl'

fL!t

occasion rofLY demand.

Rr Order o( th6

•• , f "

.'·.B.-Tbis list

••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,.

,. .

7.-.,

............................................................$1.00

"
"
,.

"

,.

r'2.0()
~3.nO

.
By orner of the Commilll'c .

•

W. G. 'YOHCESTER,

Hon. :SecretCl1·Y.
1

..' 1.

COllllllltte~.

. WORCESTER.
Han. Scertlnrl
I~SlIe

to come into (orEe (rom thIS dnt. and <'"neels allprel iOIl'
Dce£/Ilbe,·. 1!) lll.
--[Tht' nhorp Taritris published for ~~nera\ lnformRlion. but ill not ~anr ianed by the ('bam
of (·olllmerCll.l
IS

HO!<,.KONf•• :!OIh

centf': .

........................................................... 40
......................................................... 50

markeL \'allle.

W.

,1

0
2:>
]

,\',B.-This seale does not apply to non·local stock". brokeraRe for wbieb will be adjll;ted from time
to time

13 ltOKEIUGE.
..
3d.

'l'hi, Li~t is to come into force from thi;; date and cancel;; [1.1\ pre,iolls jSbIlC~.
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notice convening the

M.eeting,

.Most of us, though we have all passed by Aden, would hardly have
colltlldered there was much in common between these two widely-sundered
pt'rls, bu~ a letter from the Port Trust of that st,,'1tion has again raised
the questIon of Harbour Dues on shipping, by asking whether a reduction in these might not induce more veS5els w eall.
eedl~s to lYtat~
lho reply has been entirely sympath~tic, Almost from the first time of
the exist-ence of our Chambe.r, our pr decessors have urged upon the
Hongkong Government tho desirability of freeing shipping from all
charg a whatsoever, and whenover (as has ha.ppened from time to time)
an allxiollS Governor, or greedy iTreasurer, casting a rapacious eye over
lho harbour has decided, in order w ba.lance his books or to procure
funda for public works, to increar.<C taxation t..he cry has a.lways been the
:1<1.me; put up the light dues. The poliqy is unsound and, as I have
t'lllphatieally sLated on more than one ocoasion, is in the long run cal,
culated. to re-act against the prosperity of the Colony, I am glad
the1'efore of the opportunity thus offered us blY our far distant brotherdopendenC{f of the Crown to reiteral,e these statements.

. '.

of the last annual mecLing were confil'llwd.

Chairma.n (Mr. Hewett) said :-Gent.lemcn,-Tl:c report ~JJ,d
a GC'tlllta for Ow Chamber for tho year 1910 ha.ve boon 1~ your haw.s
for some d(\ys and with your permission, therofore, we will lake them

'1'11

as read,

Before formally putting th~ rC601ntion uow before the ~neelillg,
I will make a. few remarks a.s to th~ moro imporl~l\t, ll1att.cI'3 wInch han'
bCillJ d aH wiLh by the Chamber durill~ the p<lst, year.

TG\.kiu rr t,het1n serialim, the first snbjocl, ill it:;rlf pcrlJ,q)R of nl't
gr€>~t moment, was t.he position tak~lI up by t~le Harbo.ur ~f:sler
in puL.l,jllg his own cOllstnwl-iun upon corla\ll, regll1at.LOlls c01~lIolh.nl:' "tb~
carriage of Asiatic pasgellge1'S in vess'cIs pa:;smg tl,~ougb tlus pOIt. In.
l.·~ 1, nd'IV,;d Ual case the protests maue by the Committee
were favourabl)
t,ul
.,'
'11
'~l
I
tb.
Government
and
we
arc
assured
simIlar
accl'p""c ly . e
. difftCUlty WI
. In
. 'h
f tll1'e 'fIle reason wl..-v I nl<lke speCial reference
til
no", a1'1::;e
v e u·.'
.
III matter is this, that whil admitting Government r.e-rrulat.lOlIs are III
1
the grcat~r majority of cases enforccd wilh moderatIOn and commnl
llnW So

sen ,we have, however, from time to timc, and this unfort.unatdy of
1,11~ years especially in the DeparLment I am rdorring io, fouud rules
insist-ed upon wit·hout the above mentioned saving clauses. I could if
nccessary quot.e cases to prove my contontion but at thc moment it only
appears necessary to refer w the fact that an unreasonably st.rict adher.
ence to the oxact letter of the la.w may seriously affect the prosperity
o~ ou~' Colony. and ~as in t,he past actually resulted in permanently
dlyertlllg certam sectlOns of trade from our harbour.

Tho next matter of importance dealt wiLh in the report is that of
rta-in old established firms being refused, and without allY explanation
h -,ing offered, the right already gra.nted to many others, chiefly native
WIlle merchanla, w having their own bonded warehouses. This appeared
to be so deotriment-al to the trade and 50 opposed to the Pl'O'X::;35 made
by His Eltcellency when this most unpopular measure dealing with the
hqll0r trade was introduced, that the Committee took the matter up
'I t',)Jl!;ly, and we are .g)ad to be able to report. that the Officer Administer11l~ tho GO\~enUllent ultimately acceded to the reqUe6t put forward.
~

\Juring th~ year copies of tho proposed uew tariff with Japan were
r ,:€o\\'ed from the Governme.nt :J.nd the attemtion of the members of the

• <:LaTUbc-r, and t,he public gene-rally, W:1S spooially directed to the matter.
'I'll til i9 unquestiouahllY much to which except,ioll might be taken Oll
m,~tly

poinls in ihi:; t:J.rifi' and we trust Lho representations on the subwhich Wf! nnw IllJderstand are beiug made to the Japaucsf) GovernIn ai, Illay result ill col1sid.erable modilieat,jon being made lo meet the
r lllrell1tnts of Bl'iti'Sh trade with Japan.

l'
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'1'0 sh w how in some dire,'tloIl8 the dcmands of lhe Ja-paul'se Illay
seriously injure, if not. altogether df'Rtroy, certain hranches of bu!'iness
now in e-xi tence, I will he.re refer to the qucstion of proprietory mcdi·
ciues cnt-eriug into Japanese territory, which is fnlly explained in a
later pa-rt of the report.
That v ry important me-a,Sure the proposed Trade Marks Ordinallcc
has a.gai.l1 rec ived further consideration during the your, while owing
to th const.ruction placed by the Harbour Master upon certain rrgulaCions cont,rolling the importat,ion of Naphtha for motor use, an appeal
lo the Government was necessary with the result that this- laUer question has been sati&factorily settled,
You will notice that with a viCIW to reducing he possibility of disJllll{'S between importers and purchasers of piece goods, a proposal has
been put forward that a standard form of ontracL should be adopted,
A sub-committee, composed of representatives of aome of tho leadiJlg
importing hous'68, was appointed, who however reported against th~.
proposal.
The question of arbitrations has recently been before the Committee
and though not mentioned in the report it is perhaps vorth stal.ing
hero that one of tho questions which it is desiraille the incoming Committee should deal with, is the drawing up of a form of undertaking so
that when reference is made to the Chamber both parties to the arbitration should enter into an agreement to acc~pt the award when given,
There are many other matters which hav been considered by the
COlnO'littee dmillg the year under review, but as hese are all duly 5dt
forth in l.he report and appendix, detailed reference to them does not
appear nec<'6sary.
One questiou, however, of very great importallce. which lIa:;
'oll.Stantly occupied our most earnest attention throughout the pm:t
t{'n months, has been th~ renewed att-<.'mpt, this time so far unhappily
ll11ccessful, by the Viceroy of Canton to establish a monopoly ior :'he
!lale of raw opium ill Kwangtung and for levying a special tax which not.
!>l'.e.sent stand& at 480 per chest, and which it i intended shall bo
increased as the importations are gradually reduced.
As you are a,w::.rc, of la,te years succ.essive Viceroys have constantly
made similar, and equally illegal, efforte. to i nt{)rferc with the opium
trade-under the plea of restricting smoking, but in rcaIiti)' in oreler to
increaSE) their re-venues,
'ehis speciolls excuse was in this inl;t.ance. ::\.lso at first advanced, but
ha.s now bcon abandoned and th Viceroy frankly a.dmits that the money
now raised is to replace the loss caused by the stoppa.ge of liCfil1Sed
gambling,
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Tho r ulL of the negotiaiiong now being c3.l'I'iPU on is await.ro wit.h
i.nterest for, as I have already stated, the principle at 5take is more than
that of t.he fate of a single article of commerce, h<1WCVilr valuable that

(B) Tha the absence of an
".
venting the conYersion of
1 y prOVISIon 111 the Declaration for pre,
me.rc lanl.. v gels inlo c
. d
the hIgh seas const.itut€S
I'd
omlllelce estroyers on
a va 1 reason for pra "
H' 1 '
Government to decline te ratify tl D
'
y1l1g .1S [aJesty s
Nayal Prize Bill,
16
cclaratIon or to proceed with the

part-icnlar commodity may be.
As yOll are aware a most important ag;reeme~t has recently !Je,)n
come to between Great Britain and other leadinO' Pcwers with rcgarrl to
the v('xed qUe':>"tion of the laws cOllcernin.g Naval Warfare.

(C) That the admission of the rinci 1
.
rizes would be l'n th l' h . d
P
P e of dest.ructlOn of neutral
,
e
110'
est
eO're
.
d'
.
I
P
nOllntry,
0
0
6 preJu lC1(1. to t,he interests of this

This agreement known as t t The Declarat,ion of London 1909 " has
been signed by the representative of His Majesty's GovernmenL and
will, wo understand, shortly be submitted for discussion in Parliament.,

These recommendations were form 11
d
tho London Chamber of c a y a opted by tho Coullcil of
ommerce on 14th Novemb('r last.

before being ratified.
This new Int,eruational Agroomont is of far reaching efioot, a.lld if
accepted, will make great changes in all neutral trade sh.mld anot.her
war unhappily bre3.k out between a.ny of th Great Powel's, resn1t,ing;

In order to make the p03itiol1 of II M • G .
' ,
matter, correspondence bearillO' on
' : ovcrnment plam m tllO
HUllf>C'S of ParlitlmPllt (Ml'scell'"
thNe subJect. was prei;ented to bolh
,"
allcons u, 4 1910).
This correSpOndE'llCe as here publishe<l
Fort'ign Office and the following bodies:-

Wag

. d
carne on between the

in hostilities at sea.
That some such agreement is required is, 1 t,hink, nniversal1y
a.d:mitted, but it would appear that the tenns of t1l present one will
react--in the event of war-Dlost s(}riously and particularly, agalDst

all sea-borne "British trade,
The Committ.ee of the Chamber of Commerce having had an opportunity of considering certain papers dealing with the ~\lbject., felt ronstrained to add their voice to that of otIter British Chambp)'s of ComJn~rce, in protesting against the Doolaratioll ill its present £01111.
Tho question hag alren.dtv been fully discussed. both in t.he Hom ...
papers and by our loca.l press, and t.herefore most of you are prohahly
fairly well acquainted wit.h the outlines of th(! question,
I may, however, state that the Londoll Ch:Lmber of Commerce on
receiving the text of the Decla.ra.tiou appoint d a special Comm~tl('(\
llnder the Cha.innanship of Lord Desborough to flllly cOll8idcr the matter.
The conclusions and recommendations of this Committec were as
follows : Tha.t the Declara.tion of London should not bo ratified in its pre3~d
form or be made effective by the passing of tLe Naval Priz,?, Bill ';lO\~1
~dol'e Parliament,

(A) Tha.t the effect of the Declarat.ion is to aller the Law of Nati(;1;!\
as hith<>rlo maintained in a maUl1rr ntir('ly nnprf>red('uled and to
(.xpose to c3.pture or deliberate df'stl'llct ion food supplies horne to a~y
purl of Great 13r'itaiu in ncutral v('~(lC'ls,
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All of us, residents in Hong)wng, having of recent years had personal experience of what N a\Tal 'Varfar~ n 1 eans to neutral trade must;
I feel sure, be unit-ed in protesting against the knns of this Declarat,ion.

.
The Jllell)~prship o[ the Cbarubpr, I alii glad lo a', has been slightly
IlIc~'l"~sed, whde. the fiuances show a dlfilillclly illl]>roved condition,
lhls IS larcrcly, If !lot entirply, due to t.he careful supervision and wi~
l'ctlllOlllY exercised by our Secretary, .Mr. \Villjams.

The food question is, of course, f the greatest moment to the
British Isles, and under the circumstances it seems difficnlt to understand
how H.M. Government could come t.o the agreement they have.

The contomplated increase in tho subscription has thus I am gla.d
10 say, beell set aside for t·ho present.
'

So long ago as our wars with N a.poleon 1., this question arose and
it may therefore be worth while here stating that in 1795 Great Britain,
being a..t war with France, declared food stuffs carried on t,he high Sieas
in neutral shipping de-=..tined for a French port to be rontraband and
thoreforo liable to capt.ure..
On protests, however, being made qv the United States of America,
Denmark and Sweden, this was modified to cargoes dl'.stined for French
Naval or Military Stations.

It seems st,rango that this huma..ne policy should now have been
'1.handoned by tho Great Powers.

I have dealt

fully with this questiCln, f!entlemen, as T feel we
should speak in no uncertain voice on so illlportalJt a matter.
50

W<3 all, or nearly a.ll, have had personal experienee of what took
place during the recent wars of Japan, first willl China, and later with
Rus·.ia, while SIOme of us can remembH the G;fficlllt,ie~ which arose in
regaru to neutral trade during t.be war bp.Lween France and China.
W u cilon consequ~ntly speak of our direct experience, and ellll realizp
perhaps evc>u more fully than poopleo furth l' fro n the actual sceneo ut
war what thoso hindrance6 to trade moon.

Tho Committee trust, therefore, gent1 men. that in this matter
they have vour fullest and heartie"t support foi the stelJS taken in
protesting against the present proposed International
greement.
SlIlce 0111' last meeting an unu~ually large number OJ ~hangea ha"e
taken place in ('ur Committee, seyeral old residents in China having left
tho Far Ea!:t " for good" as the saying is. Wbile not admitting their
dparturo ha3 beelll for the good from our point of view, we at leasl can
join in thanking lh<ml for valuable s.ervices rend red to the Chamb(;J1' and
ill expressing the hope tha.t. they have many years of happy leisure at
hum. before them aft.el' their years of toil abroar'l.
J IVould refer specially ro Mr. D. R. Law, who has sl'rved as Vide(~hairntan of the eba.mber. to Mr. J. R. ~f. Sllllth, 1\01'1'. ,V. J. Gres5011
pnd to 1\11'. n. E. Tomkiu>'.

Thcro is yet oue othor mat,ter to which I will reCer but which has
not appeared ill our relXlrt-.
'
YOll aro al.l douhtl.ess awaro that for some time past the Board of
~rade, a~ld vanous busmess houses in all parts of the wOl'ld, ha\ c from
t~11\e to blno ~pplied to the Govenuf1ont, or w tl)() Chamber, ior infonna.
~I('III

all

KOI1!;

cerlall~ ~at~r5 ':lth a .view to dey loping t..rade through Hong.

~ lLh OUI

~U1TolUldll1g

n6'lghuoul's.

~Ia(' JT~atter w~ mo.re or less left to lhe SlIperintendent vf Import~
p.nd j~Xpo1ts, ~\'ho III hls turn frccluenlly apphed w this Chamber for
I he neccssary ll1formation.

. 'l'ho result was not altogether saii ·factory and it ba~ new been
'.:' lded blv tho Govc~nmcnt to issue a business Dire•.lory for llollgkong,
(l that a M orchant III oom~ other part of the world
WllO
rna d osne,
'. t 0
.
'.
,
y
t"l:t r llltO ttado re!atlOlls '.Vl~h a 100al firm here, by referring to t.his
))Irectory, cal~ rea~l1y asccrtam those who are engaged in the particular
branch of busmess 1Il which he is interested.
.1'1~e Gover~lJnellt has placed thc compiling of lhe first edition of
fl\l~ J)ll' etory III the bands of our Secretary, 1\11'. Williams, alld afo I
....it.eve tho compila.tion of slIch a Directory mu l a,,~i5t in attractilllT

as rua;

I 1:~~1lC'S:'; to our Colo.ny. I trns·t you will all re11dcr such assistance
II In your power, Jf appealed to, to make the buok as comprehensive
a.nd therefore as uscful as pos [ble.
'

1 have now said all t.hat oceuI'S to me wit.h rt'.gard to our re~rt. anu
\ ollnt·,

There aro, however, two other matters t.o whieh referellcr
made.
mllst be
. inca our last meeting, one of the- most notable petsonagoo of otlt
to hia rest.

8~fJ hal) passed

members of a Brit.ish Coleny Le our nationaJit)' what iL
it j.
I fitt'1I1g tl
'
luay,
011 y
lat at.. ihl,;, Lhl' first me'lll1g IJf am Uhambc-r
a h h h)$ $a({ Cyellt, special I'eferellcc should be maue lo the grp[l.\.. 1'~~
has fallen upou us.
0 ..

1
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By the dealh of our late belon'd '0\ Cl't'ign, Kiug Edward, lhe
llrili 'h natiou has suslawed au irreparable loss aud Lhis lo~s haH, I fecI
~\lte, beQIl also-if not to the fullest exl nl-shared by the whole of the
civilized world.
I

For verry many years, long before he callie to the throne, and d,lrillg
his all too brief reign, we know that lJis Lata Majosty dId all in hiR
power to promote tho beGt and 1lI0sl cordial {('dingo b tween Great
Brit,ain and all other nations, so many repre.;(,otallvc>s of whom have
elected to make t.heir homes in the Bn(,i~h hIes or other Secti"llS of our
Empire.
'Ve felt that our loss was theirs al~o and no more striking expref'<iion
of universal sympathy with us could have been shown than that which
Wag witnessed here on the 20th May last, when the whole Colony ulliled
in mourning the loss of our Sovereign and in paying their last tribute
of respect to his memory.

n is liuks like this that bind us logether and remind liS that though
may be of different nalionality, and kinul)' rivals in tra.de, we a1'e
indeed friends and brothers, fellow residents uader the same flag.
\\'0

I must crave your indulgenco a few Illinut~s l.wger while! refer
to ono matter more.
This, gClltlemen, as yon n.rc all aware, is the fiftieth anIJua.l lTIC<'tillg
of our insl,itution and I t·hink that on such an 00ca::;io11 some refetellce
should be made to tho fact. In order to hring 10 your notice son'/> ')f
t.ho earlier struggles of the Chamber, I have a(,templed very In-iefiy in
a small brochure to outline the histor~ of the HongkOllg General Cham,
bel' of ommerce for the first fifty years of ils e:rir=Lwc.e. 1 would like
to think that some, o.t all events, of you hav(' found lime lo glance over
this litUo pamphlet. Although I was U1Hler th: impression] was fairly
well acquainted with the history of Hon 'kon,;, I confess the study of
the mass of documents which it has been ne<:esl>ury receutly to perusc,
has brought home w me more forcrbly t.han I had up to that timl3l
properly realized, the enormouS amount vf 11 anI work, honest work,
which has been devot€<! by so many of OU1' predeces.>ors to l.he problems
which confronted t.hem.
The result is to be seen to-day. To ·day the position of the Chamber
as an authority on such qltC6tions as fall withill Ollr province is, 1 fearlcssljy state, unimpeachable, while lohe grr,wLh and prosperity of tlw
Colony of lIougkOllg is chiefly duo t.o l h(' YI'(\I'I) of dcvoterl a ntl honomu ble
labour of our forerunners, a devotion and labol.ll by which Hot only wc,
but. the whole of our Empire, benefit.

.

?een

. It. has
suggested, and I most sincerely trust the suggestion
WIll meet WIth ~our cordial approval and eupport, that thir; event be
celebrat~ by a dmner and if this mool,s with aC(ep1ance I hop\} all those
who possIbly can do so, will be present.
If this is agreed to, arrangements will at 011Ce;, be made to hold the·
dl1lner at an .oa.rly date, say within two or thr~e weeks, the date chosen
so far as pOSSible to meet the convonic.nce of t.he m<l.JoTlty of the members.

This is an occasion, gentlemen, and I think we suould ris,(} to it.
With these romarks, gentlemen, I bf'g lo propose t.he passing of the
report and accounts. (Applause).
Mr. G. Balloeh, in seconding, said .-Gbnt.lemeu - I have been
as.ked to seoond the adoption of the Report and ACCOUl~tS, and I do so
WIth gr~t..pleasure. I do not propose to refer in det.ai1 to t.he matters
i1eal~ WIth m the report or in the able and comprehensive soeech of our
C~alrman to which we have just listelleu with 50 much illterl£t, but I
thmk I may ~y ~hat no ~ne can fail to re,-ogllise thal they arc both
proof of the v1tahty o! thlS Chamber and of harJ aud public-spil'ited
work. done by our Chauman and Commitu-e Th,~t SUCD. is the cas-c is
~ thmk, of t'~G highest importance and btlJcft to this Colony. Trad~
IS now r~eogllls'ed as one of t·he most domiuating factors in domestic and
intematlOnal' politics. What i~ of benefit llJ uado is ill the main (of
bcmefit to. tho people; whatever, therefore, affects the trade of a country
wether III the nature of tariffs, trade ront=3 or securi~v fur its froo
de-velopment and expansion must be maHer of the gravest consideration·
to the Government of that country. 'Vhat is likely t.e be of benefit
or the :e:,olw to t.rade can best be judgeu, [ think, from th& experience
and OP\lllO~S of th?se engaged. in il, and the hest meaus t.hat they have
of .eondel~l~g ~helr experience and giving puhlic expressivn to their
Ull~~ opml?n 15 through their Chamber of CommeIce. The expressed
0PlnlOllS of Ghambers of Commerce muat, therefore, carry great ~veigltt:
a.llll no government that l'efused to give the-m its most seriol,s considero.tlOll would be entitled to the confidence of those whose int.erests were
plat'rrl. ill its bands. It is thon of the highest importance t.hat the reprc1 ntatlves of ~ Chambor of Commerce should be men capable of gauging
the t rne requIrements of trade and of diooriminating between what is
\ It d <1I'U what is of m0rely individual and pasGin'Y intorest.
I bave no
h i ~~ iOll in saying, gentlemon, t.hat we in Hongk~lg am 00 represented.
nil'll'.!. lho past week our Chairman has i;:;&ucd ill pamphlet form a
It I r~ l f this Chamber during the fifty ,yc:Lrs of lts eJl:iBttmCC and
I . HId like V, tako this oppoT\'uuity of 1hall king him CJl1 behaH ~f the
n II hr' for the truuble a.nd <::ar~ he has taken in producing it and

•
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congratulating him on the result of his work. (Ap}'lause). It roire sents an 6Hormous amount of labour and research, bullw mu"t have his
reward in a sense of satisfaction at work well done and in the grateful
approciat~on of all those who are inlercstd in th~ history of the Colony.
(Applaus.e). The pamphlet shows that thi;: Chamber from its e,arlicst
oxistence has takoll an active and promin ent p:'l.rt in all ma.bters affccting
the welfare of t,he Colony, many of them ma.tters of high historic inte,rest,
affecbng Hot only this Colony but also internationa.l and trade relations
in the Far Eact, g{)neral~y. The annua.l rellort for the past year is proof
that our present Committee are worthy of i,beir predcceESors. The subjects that have been brought before thom have be:e.n multifarious and of
varied importance, but th()y have all been given careful and intc,Jligcnt
consideration and dealt with according to their merits and imporLance.
On behalf of the members I thank tbe Chairman, Committee. and
Secretary for the work they have done during t.he past year, and I have
much pleasure in seconding the adopt~on of the Report and Accounts
as presented..

[31J
v.-e have bad 90 replies and nearl(Y 80 acceptance5, s(' I consider t,bat is
sufficient to show that the majority of the members are in favour of the
proposal. If that is so, we propese to go on with the dinne,r as soon as
possib.le. The arrangements have to be ccusidered by the in-coming
commIttee. The first point is to consider the room at our disposal
We propose to ask a number of the leading oJl1cials, and bis EAcellency
the Go\'ernor has said that he will be pleased to be present,. 'Ihe exact
date mus~t be arranged to suit his Excellency's convenience, and the
dinner wIll take place within a fortnight or three weeks at the latest
and the earliest possible not~ce will be given. I trust tha·t members will
make a point of attending. I am very much obliged for your attendance, gentl~me'11, and I tha.nk you on behalf of myseU and my colleagues
for re-electmg us as your oommitt,ee for the in-corning year, a,nd I take
this opportunity of thanking Mr. Balloch and thanking you for the support you accorded him in the kind words he used in connection witb
my little book.
The proceedingo; then terminated.

The motion was carried unanimously.
RE-ELECTION OF COMMITTEE.
Mr. A. Forbes proposed the re-election of the existing committee,
which oonsis,ted of Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewe1Jt, Han. Mr. Henry Keswick,
Messrs. F. H. Annskong, J. \V. C. Bc,mull', G. Friesland, \V. Logal:,
G. H. Medhurst, H. W. Robertson, H. A. Siebs, N. J. St·abb.
Mr. Dowley seconded, and the motion was carried with a,cclama~~~;l.
N £W MEMBEItS.
On t.he motion of the Chairman, seconded by the Vice-Chairman,
the election of the China Borneo Co., Lt.d., The Bank Line, M:e5srs.
Burne & Re~f, and Messrs. Connell Bros. Co. as members of the Chamber was confirmed.
Three new candida,tes for election were submitted. They were the
Chinese Engineering and 1{ining Co., Ltd., Messrs. J. M. Alves & Co.
and Mellsrs. O1of Wijk & Co. Their Blecbon was confirmed, on the motiDn
of the Chairman, seconded by the Vice-Chairma,n.
JUBILEE DINNER..
The Chairman :-That concludes the regular business of the meeting,
gentlemen. I will noW rofer to the quc::;.t.ion of the proposed commemorative dinner to celebrat,e the fiftieth annive,rsary of our Chamber.
Circulars have been sent out, a.nd" from the 143 members on t.he li~t
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Repol't ot the General C'ommittee of the HOl'i'GKONG GENERAl...
CHAMBER OT<' COMMERCE, fVI'the Yea.r ending 31st December,.
1910, presented to the MrJlilbel's a.t the ArJIJ/TaI Meeting,.
held in the Oty !-lnll, O.J! Monday, the 20th MUl'ch, 1911.

Among the CiuestiollS of interest dealt with by your
during the past year, were the following:-

Committe.~

COMPLAINTS AS TO THE WORKING OF THE HARBOUR
DEPARTMENT.
The Ch30111be,' was approached by Messrs. Johnson, Stokes & Master~
representing the local Agent for the Pacific Mail S.S C;u. and the 1'0)'0
Kisen Kaisha, fo assist these Companies in representing to Government
the arbitrary conduct of tlw Harbour Maste in t'Jlnecessarily delaying:
the depart-ure of the s.s. " Tenyo Maru " from thi" pOL(, C'll ~3rd April,
1910, and also with regard to th~ apparently vrxatious construction
placed upon the Regulations governing [.he tramit of Native passengers
by the Hal'boar Dq. ::.r!J::cnt.
Your Committee took the marcel' up with the result that His
Excellency the Office:- Administering the Governmen" assured the Chamber that no ful"ther trouble of the nature ;ndlcated neEd be anticipated.
(Appendlx A.)
1910.

lNTERNATIONAL CENTENA:a.y EXHIBITION OF RAII,WAYS AND AGRICLTLTVRE AT BUENOS AIRES.

Upon being informed lJ Government blat a Special British CG~·
missioner had been appointed to negoti:1te for space for British Exhibits,.
your Committe,e Teplied that in their opit1ion, havmg regard to the
position of the Colony in relation to Railways and Agriculture, it would
11e impossible for her to take part. (AppendIx B.)
IMPlmIAL WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.
A despatch received by Government from Lord Crewe and forwarded to the Chamber for comn,cllt contained the proposal that a
L0tice calling the attention of seamen in British Sllips to their rights.
IlIlller tho Imperial Workmen's Compensation Aot should be exhibited
ill the Shipping Offices of Hongkong ~nd Singapore.
Your Committee, in their reply, took the view that what was
ll'qnil'ed by the Boord of Trade wa<l that the notice should be exhibited
in he Harbour ~faster's O&ce, and to such a COUl's~ they could see no
objection. (Appendix C.)
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REDUCTION OF PORT DUES AT ADEN.
A letter was received from the Hon. Secretary of the Aden Port
'Trust l'equesting the opinion of the Chamber as to whether or not a
reductioll of 25% in Port Dues would be likely to inducp. more steamers
t,o visit the Port of Aden.
Your Commit.tee replied that on general principles they believed
that lower dues would always tend to encourage increased tonnage
<Appendix D.)

AUSTRALIAN BILLS OF ·.lJADING.
Certain information was received from the Commercial Commis-dioner ill the East to the Government of New South Wa.les anent the
"Sea Ca.rriage of Goods Act. 1904 (Australia) " with a request that
such information should be put before the members of the Chamber.
Your Committee replied that as the provisions of the Act applied
-only' to Bills of Lading signed in Australia, and were well known to
those engaged in the Australian trade, no advantage would accrue by
.circularising members. (Appendix E.)
BONDED WAREHOUSES U DER THE LIQUOR ORDINANCE.
The Chamber was approached by Messrs. Siemssen & Co. and
Messrs. Blackhead & Co. with regard to the refusal of the Government
:to consent to the conversion of portions r,f Kowloon Godowns Nos. 51
and 19 to bonded warehouses for the storage of liquors under the Liquor
Ordinance.
The Committee considering that it would be harsh treatment:·an
the part of Government to refuse what, in their opinion, was a reasonable request, made further representations w~th t~e result that the
.applications were eventually granted. (AppendIx F)
REVISION OF THE CUSTOMS TARIFF OF JAPAN.
It will be remembered that ill 1909 the Chamber circularised its
:members with 3; view to securing their opinion and suggestions regard.
ing desirable changes in the Customs Tariff of Japan upon its revision.
No replies having been received, upon receipt. f a draft of the p~oposed
New Tariff, your Committee had no suggestIons to make to Government.
Later your Committee secured copies of the New Import l.'ariff,
:and Members of the Chamber and the pub~ic generally were informed,
-through the medium of the press, that such copies cculd be perused at
tho Chamber. (Appendix G.)
TRADE MARKS ORDINANCE NC>. 40 OF 1909.

Further correspondence took place with regard to this subject dealt
with last year.

A despatch from Lord Crewe was receh ad from the Government.
having reference to an amendment which it was suggested should be
made on the same· grounds as advanced by the members of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce in reference to the Trade Marks Ordin.
ance of Southern Nigeria.
A very able minute by Mr. A. G. M. Fletcher, the Registrar of
Trade Ma.rks, supported by the Attorney General and the Crown Solicitor, expressed succintly views which were shared by your Committee.
(AppendIX H.)
IMPORTATION OF NAPTHA FOR MOTOR USE.
. The Standard Oil Company of New York having requested the
a.SSIstance of the Chamber with a view to obtainin!! an alteration in
the regulations governing the importation of Naptha, the Committee
considering the existing regulations to be in some I!Ieasure vexatious to
trade, approached the Government on the subject and secured the
necessary amendment. (Appendix 1.)
STEAM BOILERS ORDINA CE 2 OF 1909.
The Government having decided to withdraw the draft rules proposed to be made under Sec. 10 of the Steam Boilers Ordinance 1909 and
to prepare ~ new draft, requeDted tho Chamber to nominate an engineer
to confer WIth the Government Marine SUl'veyor on the subject.
Mr. A. H. Hewitt and Mr. W. H. Wickham were appointed to
repr~s nt the Chamber, and these gentlemen, with the Government
Manne Surveyor prepared a draft of suggested Rules which were sub.
mitted to Government.
The Chamber W81S afterwards informed that it was the Government's intention to leave the matter in 11 beyanc" for the present.
(A ppendix J.)
INTERNATIO AL LEGAL CO GRE S OF COMPAJ... H ES.
The Chamber was informed that the Imperial Government and
t.he British Colonies had been invited to participate in an International
LE'gal Congress of Companies at Brussels. (Appendix M.)

r

TERNA'l'IONAL CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
AND COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATIONS.

The London Executive Committee very kindly invited the Chamber to send Delegates to the above Congress which was held ir. London
on Juno 21, 22, 23, 1910. Unfortunately the notice was too short to
enable your Committee to make any arrangements for the Chamber's.
t pre entation. (Appendix N.)
TYPHOON SIGNAL STATION ON KOWLOON DOCK HILL.
I~ response to a query from the Chamber the Government stated
ha .It, was not their intention at the moment to proceed with the
r hon of a Typhoon Signal Station in Kowlvon Bay. (Appendix 0.)
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SUBSIDISED STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN HAIPHONG
AND HONGKONG.
By the courtesy of the Government the Cha.n,ber was informed
that a new concession had been granted by the Government of French
f ndo-China for a period of 2 years for a subsidiZtd steamer service
tetween Haiphong and Hongkong, calling at Kwang-C\lOw-Wan.
The new concession replaces that which has been held oy Mr. Marty.
{Appendix P.)
LIGHT ON KAPSING ISLAND,
In response to a query by your Committee as to what was being
.done with regard to the placing of a light on Kapsing Island, the
Government stated that the order had been placed with the Crown
Agents for a suitable light. (Appendix Q.)
PIECE AND FANCY GOODS CONTRACTS.
A sub-committee was formed to consider the :Ldvisability or otherwise of recommending a standard form Pi' contract, or Contracts for
use in the Price and Fancy Goods Business in the Colony.
The decision arrived at was that there was no necessity for the
Chamber to prepare a standard form of contract. (Appendix K.)
POSTPONEMENT OF THE KING'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATIONS, 1910.
It will be remembered that your Committee protested last year
against the sudden change of pl·ogramme in connecLon with the Birth-day celebrations.
A letter was received from the Government expressing Lord Crewe's
regret at the inconvenience caused. (Appendix L.)
c._,
GOVERNMENT NOTE ISSUE.
Last year a draft Bill entitled an " Ordinance to provid~ for the
issue of Government Paper Currency" was submitted for the cO:fisid~ra
tion of the Chamber..
The Ordinance has now been considered by your Committee and
their observa.tio~s thereon forwarded to Government. (Appendix R.)
HOIHOW CONSEEVANCY SCHEME.
As a result of representations by Messrs. Butterfield & Swire and
Mr. A. R. Marty, the Chamber approa;:aed H.B.M. 's Minister at
Peking in the hope that he would use his influence t.owards the improvement of the port of Hoihow. (Appendix S./
DUTIABLE VALUE OF CONDENSED MILK IMPORTED INTO
THE PHILIPPINES.
A Tariff Decision Circular issued by the Iusular Collector of
'-Customs on the above subject was f()rwarded to the Chamber by the
{}overnmcmt. (Appendix T )
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MEMORIAL OF HIS LATE MAJESTY KING EDWARD
ISSUED BY THE NEW YORK CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE.

vn.

The Chamber received a copy of a specially printed memorial of
thE late King Edward issued by the New York Chamber of Commerce.
So great a tribute paid to the memory of our late beloved Sovereign
was highly appreciated by your Committee. (Applmdix U.)
IMPERIAL EMJ;>IRE EXHIBITION;" 1913.
FL3TlVAL OF EMPIRE AND PAGEANT OF LONDON .
CORONATION EXHIBITION,

IfIll.

Your Committee were notified that it was proposed to hold the
above Exhi.bitiolls, but they could not recommend t.be expenditure I)f
public money for making an exhibit. (Appendix V, W, A, 3.)
PRICES ENQUIRY OFFICE AT CALCUTTA.
To a request for statistics as to prices, wages and cost of living
vour Committee suggest.ed that the Government should forward a copy
oi the Report of the Food Supply Commission at 1900 to Calcutta as
answer thereto.
As an alternative it was suggested tha:t, the question was one which
could be ar-propriately dealt with by a special CommisEiC'n. (Appendix
X.)
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES ORDINANCE 1906.
Copies, of interesting ·lettel~' written by Messrs. Deacon, Locker ~
to the Government in relation to alleged faults ill the abC've
Ordinance have been received by the Chamber. (Appendix Y.)
ENTRY OF PROPRIETARY MEDICINES INTO JAPANESE
:

.COll

TERRITORY.
The Chamber was asked for its support by Messrs. A. S. Watson &
Co., Ltd., in their protest against the action of the Japallese Authori~ies in Formosa in demanding recipes of proprietary medicines imported
luto that Island.
. Your Committee considering tbe action of the Japanese AUtll(,rihes to be highly unjust, approached the Government all behalf of
Messrs. A. S. WatGOll & Co., Ltd.
The mattet' has been taken up by H.B.M.'s A.llJb,s~ador at Tokyo.
I Appendix Z.)
ATTEMPTED OPIUM MONOPOLY A'l' CANTON.
. This grave qlIestion has again engaged the attrnticll of your 'ComJnlttee throughout the year. and ha6 been the subject cf T!umerous cah.lc-aui] de6patehcs.

•
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As the m~tter is now a question of discussion between the Governments of Great Britain and China, your Committtle do not consider it
desirable to publish the correspondence, or comment upon it at the
present moment.
If, as is hoped, a final agreement is come to between the Governments of Great bnt>ain and China shortly, the correspondence will at
once be published as a supplement to the Report, in which case it will
be incorporated in our Annual Report when finally issued. (Appendix
A6).
COMMERCIAL CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED
KINGDOM AND MONTENEGRO.
Your Committee were notified by Government that a Convention
of Commerce and Navigation between the United Klllgdom and Montenegro had been ratified.
Your Committee could see no objection to ~he adherence of tLe
Colony thereto. (Appendix AI.)
DANGER CREATED BY JUNKS SAILING IN THE
BONHAM STRAITS
The attention 'of the Chamber was called to the ,langeI' to navigation
existing from the large number of junks using Bonha,'Yl Straits.
Your Committee were unable to suggest any practical steps whereb,
this danger could be obviated. (Appendix A2.)
TRADE MART AT YUNNAN-FU.
T'he Chamber w::.s notified by Government that a Trade Mart and
Customs House had beoD established at Yunnan-Fu. (Appendix A4., ~
PROPOSED TRADE CONVENTION BETWEEN THIS COLONY
AND FRANCE.
The Chamber having heen informed that the French Customs
Authorities had of late levied the maximum tariff on goods of foreign
origin transhipped at Hongkong, approached the Government and suggested that a trade convention between the Colony and France was
desirable, otherwSse considerable injury to the trad,) of the port would
result.
The view of your Committee ,"as that a similar Convention to that
existing between Great Bribin a.nd France was called for by the action
of the French Customs Authuritie.'l.
.
His Excellency the G'iVernor supported the suggestion of this
Chamber, and the matter. has been referred to the 3ecretary of State for
the Colonies.
COMMITTEE.
During the year under review the Hon. Mr. \V. J. Gresson, MI.'ssrs.
A.' Babington, J. W. Bandow, D. R. Law, E. ShelJim, J. R. M. Smith,
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II. E. Tomkins, and S. A. Levy resigned tbeir seatl:! on the Committee,.
and the vacancies were filled by the election of the following gentlemen
to the vacant seats in the order named abo, e :-The Hon. Mr. Henry
Keswick, Messrs. G. H. Medhurst, G. Friesland, H. W. Robertson,
S. A. Levy, N. J. Stabb, F. H. ArmstlOYJg, and W. Logan. The
present Committee now consistll, in addition La the new members, of the
Ron. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Messrs. J. W. C. Bonnar and H. A. Siehs, who
served throughout the year.
MEMBERSHIP.
During the year only one resignation was recorded, i.e..The Sper:rFlour Co., of San Francisco, owing to the closing up of t.helr Offices III
Rongkong, and since the end of the year Messrs. ,Walle~. & Co. resigned for the same reason. On the other hand, The Cn.ma Borneo
Co., Ltd., Messrs. COl1nell Bros. Co., Messrs. Bume & :':elf, and The
" Bank" Line were enrolled, the three last named Shlce the 31st
December 1910. The Toyo Kisen Kaisha severed their connection witll
the Pacifi~ M.all Steamship Co., and appear as Members in their own
name.
The numbe,r of members on the roll stands to-day at 143, consisting
of 123 firms and 20 Individual Members.
The election of
Me~sr3. The /( Bank" Line.
Messrs. The China Borneo Co., Ltd.
]\,1:essrs. Connell Bros. Co.
Messrs. Burne & Reif.
r~res the confirmation of l\fembers at the Annual General Me~ting.

•
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FINANCES.
Your Committee are pleased to be able to report an improvement
the financial situation.

Through the exercise uf strict economy and the larger revenue from
Arbitration and Survey a surplus of $575.21 is shewn on the year's
w0rking.

Income and Expenditure Account for the Year ended 31 st December, 1910.

DR.

EXPENDITURE.

INCOME.

$

To Rents-Office and Telephone
" Secretary's Salary
" Clerk's Salary
Servants' \Vages
Audit Fees

..
.
..
..
.

1,326.97
3,000.00
1,200.00
266.60
50.00

~~g:g~

Market Report-Cost of Publication
Annual Report 1910-Agreed Cost
Fees paid to Surveyors..................................

l'i~~:~~

~~i~~~~~dSt~t~~~r:r~~d·Ad~~~:t·i~i~g··:::::::::::::

~_;_k~_~__ "

::
" Postages and Petties
" Telegrams
..
" Depreciatiou on Furniture:· -20% on $348.63=
" Bad Debt written off:-Mnrket Report............
J"ess Bad Debt recovered

"

$

By Members' Subscriptions:121 Firms at $50.00
19 Individuals at $20.00
3,843.57

"
"
"

CR.

114.40

.
..

" Market Report Sales
Survey Fees Collected
Interest:HOllgkong Hotel Debentures...........
Hongkong Olub Debenturl's

6,0.30.00
380.00
6,430.00
887.49
1,534.00

.
.

1~g:gg
..

HongkOJlg/&
r s . ' hBank-Current
a / n g h .Ale
ai _

43.6~

1,003.62

69.72
32.,)
1.62

1.63

_~~:9_2~_f~

BALANCF.-SURPI.U"; 01" JNC0:lU, OVER E:-".'ENlJITURE 'l'RANSFERREl> '1'0 BA1,ANCl': SH~:F.T ......

.

,

9,855.11

9,855.11

Balance Sheet at 31st December, 1910.
$

lIABltlTIES.
SUNDRY CR~;VITORS
PINNACI."E ROCK

Fuxl):-

5,806.98

At 3bt December, 1nOH
ADn

1,096.10

..

Interest on Hongkong Hotel 6
Debentures
..
Interest Oll Hongkong & tihnnghni Bank
Current Account
..
Interest on Fixefl Deposit of $1,800 at
41% p.n
..

PINNACLE HOI'K

210.00

i

3,500.00

I

1,800.00

I

807.77

I

6,107.7/

GENERAL FuNDS:-

16 Hongkong Club Debentures
16 Hongkong Hotel Debcntures

9.7n
81.00

St'NDIW

SnrpluR of Income over Expelldit1l1'c-As
per Statement ... ,...................................

6

%

..

8,000.00
8,000.00
]G,OOO.OO

..

348.6;~

GO.7il

1,3-!6.4;;

AccoUNT:-

At 31st Decemher, 1909

(!.!J

..

FuRNITURE, FITTINGS, &c:-

ADDITlOSS
RF..s~RYE

P, 6 0/ 0

At mst December, 1909
LESS Deprecintion at 20 OJ ° p.a.

Cash overdrawn on Current Accouut

$

\

7 Hongkong Hotel 6 0/ n Deb"ntlll'''s
Hongkong & Shanghui Bank-Fixed D<JI'0Rit
at 4} 0/ 0 p.a........................................
Hongkong & Shanghai Bnnk-Cul'fl'nt Account
at 2 % p.a

%

HON(a,;:oN(~ ANn SHAlS"GIIAJ RANK;-

ADD

F,~~~~TS.

$

during the yl'ar

.

278.91
378.81
057.72
1,151.76

DJ-;BTORs;-

14,791.74
575.2]
15,366.95

,------

I 23,917.25

2;},nI7.25

E. A. JIJ. WILLIAMS,
Secretal'Y.
We have compare,l the l\bove Statement, with the Books, Vouchers and Securities and find the same to be in accordance therewith.

F. SMYTH,

HOllgkoug, 4th Februnr)·, 1911.

E. C. EDWARDS,

}

A~ldito1's.

APPENDIX.

('(l.)!J'/,,\I. '1'.' 1\:' TO THB WOHJ\.L G (F THE B~\RB() j'
l>JWAl{'nJ~, T.
Jt ha~ Lel'l! cOllsiuerrd by the COlllllliUCt' ilia,], isalJ/e to publIsh the
"'t"ileJ corl'c:;pouuellce iJearing 011 t,his (11lt-stioH, whicb, howe\'er, lS
Jilud, a.nd can be seell Ly uuy Melllber of l·he Chamber who uesires to
do 150.

rNT.J.:~n.NATIONAL

CENTENARY EXHIBITIO OF RAIL'YAYS
AND AGIUCULTURE AT l3UENOS AIRES.
Colonial

ccretary' Office,

Hongkollg, 11th .!alluary, 1()10
1 am direct.ed to transmit for the consideration of YOllr Challl,
h!'r the at.tached circular letter from Lord Crewe dated the 8th ultimo
\\'lth its cnclosure aud to inquire whether'in Ihe opiniou of your Chamher \'his Colony should participate in tbe exhibitiou aud, if so, what
.pace would be required for exhibits.
'il',

2. I shall be obliged if you will return the enclosure to Lord Crewe's
letter with your reply.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
TI,' 'ccretary, Chamber of Commerce.

Downiug Strcf't,

Sib Dccember, IDO!.l.
'Ir,-l haye the honour to transmit t<> you a copy of a pamphlet
JgglIl'd by t.he Argentine Authorities with regard to the Illternational
CcuLcnal'y Exhibition of Railways and Agriculture to be held at Buenos
irE'S in 1910.
:J. His Majesly's Government have decid d [0 participate ill these
E hdJiliolls, and a Special COillmissiollf'r-1\ r. G. E. Akers-has recently
I n'lI appointed to represent British interests, negotiate for space and
(ufni ·h information as to the conditiollS upon which British exhibits will
bo 1I"'·eptl'd.
3. As \'he lime for \'he opening of the Exhihitiolls is very short., I
all he glad to be informed at as early a date as possible whether the
olollY lIllder your GO\'ermnent pr()po~ 1() take pUl'l, alJd if so what
a "'"ulrl bo rcquireu for exhibits.-I hose, &c ,

CRLWE.

n
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
HOllgkong, 30th August, 1910.

J{ougkuJlg General Uhanluer uf UUll1111erCe,

Hongkong, 4th February, 1910
Sir,-Your lett.ar of the lIth Jr.muarJ·, 1910 (No. 202/10) relative
to' t.he International CelltE:nary Exhibitiolls of Railwaye amI Agriculture
t.o lie held at Buenos Aires in 1910 has now been considered by my Committee who are of opinion, having regard to the Colony's position at
the moment in relation to Railways and Agriculture, that it woulll be
illlpossible for her to take part.

Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 2nd
instant. (No. 4521/10) enclosing a copy of a despatch from the Secretary
"r State f 01' the Colonies proposing that· a notice calling the attention
of seamen ill British ships t·o thei.r rights under the Imperial IVorkmen·· s
Compensation Act shoulcT be exhibited in the Shipping Offices of Hongkong and Singaporo.

1\11' Committee desire to expre-ss their appreciation of the courtesy

In reply I am instrncted to state that. the CommiHee of this Chamher are of opinion that. the- exhibit·jon of such a notice in the Harbour
Master's Office is what is called for, and to such they ~ee no objection.

(If His Excellency the Governor in referring this matter to them for

commont.
The enclosures to your letter under reply accompany this.-I am,
&c.,

E. A, M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
HOIl. Sir nenry May, K.C.:M.G., Colonial Secretary.

c
tMPERtAL WOR1G\1EN'S CO"MPENSAT!ON ACr.
C(,lol1ial Secretary's Office,
Hongkol1g, ~ild August; 1910.
Sir,--IVlth reference to the enclosed copy of a despatch dated the
24th June last from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, His Excel·
1t!IlCy the Officer Administering the Government is advised thHt the!'e
is no objection to adopting the course suggested by the Board of Trade'.
I shall be glad to learn whether your Committee concur in this view.I am, &c.,
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
DOIVUillg Stroet.,
24t.b June, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to transmit to yoU t.he accompanying copy
of correspondonce with the Board of Trade respecting a proposal that a
notice calling the attention of seamen in British ships to their rights
under the Imperial Workmen's COlll.pensation Act· sltould he exhibited
in the shipping offices of Hougkong and Singapore.
2. I sha11 he glad if you will adopt the course suggested by the
Board of Trade ttnless you see allY objectioll.-I have, &c.,
CREWE.
The offic el" Administering the Government of Hongkollg.

I alll to express the t·hank!> of my Committee to His Excellency the
Officer Admillistering the Government for the courtesy of thl1 GovernlIlent in askillg the opinion of the Chamber in this matter .-1 am, &c.,

TIoll. 1\11'. A.

]1,:[.

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secrelary.
ThollJson, Colonial S(:'cretaJ'}'.

:0
REDU('TTON OF POR.T DUES AT A DEN.
The Chamber l,f Commel ceo
Adell, 16th .Tuly, 1910.
Port Dues.
near Sir,-Thc question of "reduction of Port Dues" is under
considerat-ion by t,he Aqen Port Trust and I am requested to ask if y01l
will be good enough to ipform this Chamber whether in, the opinion of
your Cham bel' and in the light of your experience, a reduction of 25%
in Port Dues would be likely, in the encl, to indnce more steamers to
can at this port..
For your guidance in the matter I· append herewith the 'present
rates of Port Dues, etc.
Thanking you in anticipation and trusting we are not puttiug you
(\ inconvenieuce.-I am, &c.,
ALFRED E. ADAMS, Honorary Secretary.
.'ecretal'y, Cham bel' of Commerce, Hougkong.

Harbom Dues.-Steamer discharging part or full carg:o or landing
pa engel's etc. - 1 anna pel' ton register,
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Harbour Dues.-St,eDmer~ calling for COltlS or provisions on;y4 annas per 100 tOllS register.
Pilotage.-Per 100 tons register Rs. 2-0-0; per 100 tDns register
Rs. 1-0-0 (additional by night).
Freight.-Millimum to Pori3 West of Suez Rs. 15/-.
COBt of Coal.--About 30/- per tall.
lTongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 30t·h August., 1910.
Gear Rir,- YOUI' It·llt"!· 0f t!ttl 16th ultimo regarding the proposed
rrdnd ion of PurL niles at Aden ha~ LC(;1l laid before Illy Committee,
ami { "Wl iustructed 10 n:'ply t.hat on gelleral.principles they believe that
luwer due:> will lend to increased tonnage visiting your port, and that
for this reason they have always ad\'ised the Hongkong Government to
charge as low a rate as possible, for the only dues levied on steamers
using t.his Harbour viz: " Light Dues" arc 2 cents per ton (say 1/50
of 1/9~d.), half of which are of a temporary nature.--i am) &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Alil'cd E. Adams, Esq., HOllorary Secretary,
Chamber of COU1merce, Aden.

E
AUSTRALIAN BILLS OF LADING.
Commercial Commissioner in The East.,
Government of the State of New South Wa les,
Kobe, 22nd December, 1910.
Sir,-During my recent visit to Hongkong, I promised to send
you some particlllar~ with reference to a clecision given in a recPllt hill
Gf lal1ing cas(I at. (ho Sl.mils Sr,(.(,lements, :1.11<i also ~olOP' particulars with
rLgul'll 10 c. i. f. qnotatiolls all pcrishaLlc go()cls, &c. Since my return
to Kobe, there has been somc littlc delay in th"e matter, owing to the
fact that I have been anxious to obtain some press reports of the latter
case, but I regret to state that I have been unable to obtain them.
The Straits Set·tlerne·nts ca:se was important to the mercantile community as to the effect of a cesser of liability clause.' In the case,
Chartered Bank of India, Ansiiralia, and Ohina vs. the British India
Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., certain goods were shipped on board the
defendants' ship, the s.s. "Teesta." for Penang, nnder bill of lading
which provided that the defellda"np C'omnll.ny " is to have the OptiOIl pf

delivering these goods or any part thereof into rece: vfng ship or landing
them at the risk and expen&e of the shiFper or consignee as per scale
of charges to be seen at the agent's office, and. is also at liberty until
delivery to store the goods or any part thereof in receiving ship, 'godown
or upon any wharf, the usual charges being payable by the shipper or
consignee. The company shall have a J"ie11 on all or any part of the
goods against expenses incurred on the whole or any part of the shipnlent. In all cases and under all circumstances the liability of the
company shall absolutely cease when the goods are free of the ship's
tackle and thereupon the goods shall be at the risk, for all purposes
and in every respect of the shipper or consignee."
On the Teesta's arrival the cargo for Penang was delivered and
taken to the wharf by the landing agellt~. The Ch·u-tered Bank were
the holders fol.' value of certain biJJs of exchal1ge drawn against the
Lills of lading for t.he goods in q uestioll. 'rhe bills of exchange being
dishonoured, the Chartered Bank claimed the goods, and found that
they had been delivered, without the product-ion of a bill of lading or
rleliverv order, to the acceptors of the, dishonoured bills. The Chartered Bank consequently brought an action against the company, who
relied all the above clause. The Supreme ('omt and the Court of
Appeal of the Straits Settlements decided in favour of the British India
steam Navigation Co., and held that although there had been no
delivery uncle,r the bills of lading, yet the provision as to cesser of the
defendants' liability" directly the goods were free of the ship's tackle"
was perfectly clear, and that it must be held to be operative and
rO'fctu;),1 to l)rotect them. The Judicial committee of the Privy Council
11' affirming the above decisiolls stated that they did not think that
there wa:s any ambig~lity in the clause providing for cesser of liability,
and they thought that. it gave complete protection to the British Indi.a
~tl'am N avigatioll Company.
With regard to c. i. f. quotation, the d0cision that I was anxious
to obtain particulars of for yon was one given by the High Court of
Australia (donbtless influenced by Privy COllllcil decisions) and practically means that when goods :;old on c. i. f. q 1101 ation are shipped in
ood condition, the consignor's liability ceaSf~S. One striking case iu
point was that of Little & Co. v. Bowden Brothers, in regard tD a
shipment of onions by the latter firm to Sydney, on a c. i. f. quot.ation.
On arrival the goods were found to be in bad condition, such that the
onsignees refused delivery, and claimed damages from the consignors.
1'he matter ultimately went to Court, and a decision was given in
£avo\lr of the consignee, but this was afterwards reve:>.'sed by a deciRioll
f he High Court of Australia, as above indicated.
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In ",:onclusion, I may remark that I promi~ed to place you on the
mailing list with regard to reports from this office. On my retul'll/ to
Kobe, I fiud that all reports ate forwarded to your Chamber, and I
sha,ll be g~ad if you will kindly favour this office' with copies of an.\'
printed reports issued by the Hongkong Cllambrr of Ccmmerce.-I
have, &c.,

J. B. SUTTOR,
The Secret'ary, Cham bel' of Commerce, Hongkong.

or make, sign, or execute any bill of lading containing any claustl declared by tIle Act to be illegal, the penalty for doing so being £100.
Shippers should therefore make sure that the bills of lading have the
clause paramount stamped on them, which states that the BIL is subject to all the conditions of the Sea Carriage of GOOdil Act. In the event.
of this clause not heing on the BIL, and if the latter contain clauses
contrary to the Act, t·hen the owner, charterer, master or agent of the
ship is liable to the penalty above-mentioned. Of course the difficulty
that has to be met is that of proving negligence, lack of proper care,
&c., on the part, of the ship.
.
I shall be glad if you will kindly give as much prominence as possible to t·he above, for general informatioll.-I have, &c., ,

Hongkong GenrraJ Chamber of Commerce,
HongKong, 3rd January, 1911.

J. B. SUTTOR.

Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of t.he 22nd
ultimo, and would ask you to accept my best thanks for the very
interesting and useful infol'H~ation cont.ained therein.
I will send you regularly this Chamber's Fortnightly Market
Report, and have also placed your name on the .Mailing Jist fOl' the
Annual Report..- I n,m, &0.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

,1. B. Sut.tor, Es.q., Commercial Commissionel' in th.e Ea8t,
Government of the State of N.S. \V., Kobe, .Japan.
.)

Commercial Commissioner in The East,
Government of the State of New South Wales,
Kobe, 12th July, 1910.
Sir,--I have the honour to submit the following for the information
pf your Board, imd do so in view of the fact that many inquiries have
been made at this office concerning the liability of shipping companies
for the safe carriage and preservation of frozen products;The " Sea Carriage of Goods Act, 1904" (Australia) provides that
any clause in a Bill of Lading relieving the owner or chartel'er of
liability to exercise due diligence . . . and to make and keep the ship's
hold, refrigerating, and cool chambers, and all other parts of the
ship in which goods are carried fit and safe for their reception, carriage,
and pret1ervation, shall be illegal, null and void, and of no effect..
Section 7 provides t·hat the owner or charterer, &c., of ship shall not
in1lf'\rt. in a.ny bill of la-:lin~ any cllmse declared by the Act t<> be illes.aJ.

Tho Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 30th August., 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of ~ our letter of the
12th ultimo regarding the liability of Shipping Companies for the safe
l:al'l'iago and preservation of frozen products under tha " Sea Carriage
of Goods" Act 1904 (Anstralia).
My Commit,tee undel'5tand from the Shipping Companies illtt'res!'ed
ill the Ausl·ralian trade that the provisions of the Act in question arc
well known to them, and as it does not apply io Bills of Lading 8iguf<l
lucally, 01' elsewhere, than in Australia, they do not set: that allY advantage would be gained by circularising the merchants in Hongkong.
I am direcled to thank you for your comtesy in making this com·
IIllmicatiOll to the Hongkong Chamber.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
.T. B. Sultor, Esq., Commercial Commissioner in t.ha East,
Government of New South \Vales, ·Kobe.

BUNDED WAREHOUSES UNDER THE LIQUOR ORDINANCE.

Hongkong, 9th June, 1910.
Dear Sir,--We take leave to approach you on lhe following subject
which we would thank you to put before the ChamLel' of COlnmerce il,~
the llext meeting.
.
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On the 18th lilt. we addre'.:lsed the Superintendent of Imports &:
Exports applying for a Licence to have part of OUI" Godown No . .51,
Kowloon, set apart as a licenced warehouse for dutiable liquors in
accordance with ordinance No. 27 (published in Government Gazette
17th September, 1909, part IlL, No. 18).
We enclose copy of our letter of 31st u". and copy of the reply of
the Import and Export Office of 6th inst. for ~'our information.
From the latter you will see that the Government do not offer an
explanation of the reASOns which lead to t·he refusal of our application.
From verbal enquiries made at t,he Import & Export Office we nnder!ltand that t.he number of Excise Officers is not sufficient to allow of a
proper control in case further private licences were being granted.
In this regard we would say that Godown No. 51 of the Kowloon
Godown Co. has been licensed as an official King's Warehouse and part
of this building is our Godown No. 51 which we have taken on long lease
terms from the Godown Co. The Excise Officers' offices bLil1g just in front
<of the whole Godown No. 51 we should say, there would be hardly any
extra work for this officer, in case of our application being granted.
In the HOl1gkong Daily Telegraph of 2nd iust. a copy of which we
enclose, a general report of t.he Superintendent. of Import & Export is
published, concerning t.he operation of the Liquor Ordinance. This
l'oport also gives a list of the licensed warehouses, and :you will note that
a.mongst 19 private licence'.:l there are 11 granted to Chincse Firms.
With regard to the closing paragraph of the lett.€r from the Import
&; Export office dated 6th inst., we do not qnite see why we are referred
to the Secretary of the Godown Co., as in accordance with the Government Ordinance (see Bowley's Edition of the Regulations page 600 No.
6 and 7) the storage rates to be charged by the licencee of the Official
King's warehouse are to be approved of by the Superinte11dent of Import
&; Export.
We hope that the above stated facts will induce your Committee
to take this Jnatter up with the Govcl'Ilment with a view to persuade
Lhe Authorities to alter their decision.-Yours, &c.,
SIEMSSEN & CO.
Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong Goneral Cn:lmhr.r of ComJ1l"l'ce, Pl'csi'IlL
Hongkong, 31st May, 1910.
Dear Sir,-'Ve confirm our re~pects of 18th and 23rd inst., having
l'eference to our application to have part of our Godown No. 51, Kowloon, set apart as a licengpcl warehouse of dnti1\oble liquors, ip accord<l;nce with Ordinap.c~ NQ. 27.

We also acknowledge receipt of your memo. of 25th in st. returning
our compradore order for the license fee for above and note that same
cannot be accepted as long as H.E. the Governor has not approved of
the license.
We may say that the granting of this license is of vital importance
and a matter of great urgency to us, as we have come t<l the conclusion
that we must needs give up our Wine Department if we cannot avoid
the heavy storage, etc., charges in official godowns.
We would t,hauk you to point this out to H.E. and ask him for
his elecisi'ln at the earliest possible elate.
Trust.iug to hear favourably from you soon.-'Ve are, &0.,
SIEMSSEN & CO.
The Superintendent of Imports & Exports,
Present.

Imports & Exports Office,
Hongkollg, 6th June, 1910
Sir,-With reference to your application dated tlu 18th ultimo to
convert a portion of your Godowll No. 51 at Kowloon into a Liccllscli
Warehouse, I am directed to inform you that His Excellency the Officer
Administering t·he Government regrets that he cannot accede t.o your
request.
With respect to the heavy st-orage charges mentioned in your lett'?r
31st ultimo, I am to request you to be good enough to communicate
with the Secretary to the Godowll Company on this subject.-I am, &c.,
D. W. TRATMAN, Superintendent.
~ff·-Sl'S. Siemssen & Co.

<'If

"'l

.T"
•

lI.

Mrssrs. A. S. 'Vdson & Co., LeI., AlrxaTHll'a Duil(ling.
2 !\ff·SSl'S. Caldbe(;]c, Ml:G"CgOJ' & Co., 1.d., lS, Q;,('ell's Huad C.
~l Messrs. Jehst'll & Cu., 18, CaLchick Sh·eet.
4 Mp,ssrn. 11. Price & Co., Ld., ]0, Ql1cen's Road Central.

:; lI{i'ssrs.
(j Messrs.
i ;,re8srs.
Messrs.
9 ~re!'>Srs.
10 ;'1e88rs.

Ki Fung Hong, 20, Connunght Road West.
Radecker & Co., 8, Burrow Street, Wanchai.
Shin 'Vo Hong, 366, Des Vreux Road West.
Wa Ree Hong, 70, Connaught Road West.
Yu Kee Hong, 2, In Ku Lane.
KwO'ng Sang Hong, 36, Wing Lok Slrei't.
II ~ressr8. Uhu 'Ving On, 22 and 24,
ew Market Strect.
1'_' '.., ressrs. Off aug L MIl CllOng, 11':.>,
: P ossession Street·,

N"o.
• o.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

~Iessrs.
?vressrs.
:lessrs.
Mes rs.

Caldbeck, McGregor & Co., 8, Queen's Road Central'.
H. Ruttonjee & Son 4, Wo On Lane.
I
Kwong Man Tseung, 4, Wilmer treet.
Kwan 1'ye, 112, Queen's Road 'enlral.
M('s~rB. Lai Wo Tseung, 5, Lee Shing Street.
:Me S1'S. Tin Wo Yuell, 324. and 326, Queen's Road West.
The 'onnaught Aerated Water Manufactory Co., Ld., 1, St.
Francis Street.

Inasulllch as a cunsiderable llllluher of EUl'opeall and ChillCl'e finus, lhe
lalt I' howcYer in the majority, and moslly ill a muell sllIaller way of
bll~ines , are accorded a privilege which we arc unable to obtain, withollt
COllllU ntillO' Oll t,lle probability of our harbour trad
hei nO' eventually
considerably decreased.-Yours, &c.,
0

F. BLA CKHEAD & CO.
A. It, Lowe, Esq., Aetillg Se.::retar}',
Hongkollg General Chamber of Commerce,

Hongkong, 17th June, 1910.
Dea.r Sir,-We e.nclose herewith copies of correspondence between
ourselves, the Superintendent of the Import and Export Office and the
Hon. the Colonial Secretary regarding our application t{) the Government to convert a portion of Kowloon Godown o. 19, leased to us, as
~ bonded warehouse, for the storage of liquors under the Liquor
0rdinance.
The uperintendent of t.he Import and Export Office in his reply
refused to grant our l.I.pplication on Ute ground that the Government
was not prepared to issue further licenses at present and, on the matter
being refel'1'ed to the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, we were informed
t hat His Excellency the Officer Administering the Government held the
lame view, no reasons being stated therefor.
(Tnder the circUluctances we shall be glad if yOll will submit th:r,
lllaltE'1' to yOIl!' Conunittee and trust that, they will, after consideratiol.';
be abl to sllpport our application and communicate with the GovernmE'nt t,h l'E'on.
We desire Ie- point out that the portion of Kowloon Godown No. 19
lllldel' ouI' control is already partitioned off with strong iron trellis work,
and for this reason it is IllOst suitable for the purpose intended.
In view of t.he above and our intention to place the Godown under
the superintendence and charge of our trained staff, we think that any
violation of the Liquor Ordinauce is highly improbable, and Huder th£>
circumstances, we are of the opinion that the Government may reo
consider its decision, if the facts were submitted by your Committee.
In our business ,)f shipchandlers, Navy contnr'tors, &c., ~he
expeditious delivery of stores and liquors is a very important matter,
and under the conditions as at present obtaining involving applications
t·o the Import and Export Office prior to taking delivery at the Kowloon
Godown Co.'s bonded warehouse, delays are f frequent occurrence 10
the detriment of our business.
In conclusion we beg to point out, that should the Government
refl! e to re-consider jts decision, it would entail a great hardship t{) u_

Hongkong, 13th May, 1910
Sir,-As we are doing a very large busine s ill lhe importation and
(',;porlation of winell, spirit and beer, and in view of the fact that we
f\flell suffer dela.y ill taking deliveries from the Government warehouses
",hi h is detrimental to our business, we have the honour to request
you will be kind enough to let us have our bonded warehouse.
The Hougkong and Kowloon 'Wharf and Godown Co., Ltd. has for
already a considerable time let t{) us the Godown No. 19, which with
its strong iron partition from the other answers admirably to the
purpose, we therefore trust you will kindly have no objection to grant
us a license for it., which fee we shall forthwith pay into the ColoniFll
Tl'eaRury. \Ve further undertake not to violate the ordinances of the
Colony in regard to permits to remove wincs, spirit and beer t{) and
from the warehouse.
•
'l'rllst.ing this application will meet with your kind consideration.
-We have, &c.,

F. BLACKHEAD
fhe

&;

CO.

uperilltendent, The Import & Export Office,
HOllgkong.

11l1)JurL & ~x lJot Ufuce,
Hongkong, lsI, June, HIlO.
,lll'.-Wlth reference to your application dal,ed 14th nIt. to convett
I,ortioll 0 Kowloon Godov, n No. 19 into' Bonded Warehouse ! am
(hI' '''INI to inform yon t,hat t.he GO\'erllment is not, prE'pared at ;resent
'ralll, any furl,her licenses for the pm·po. e.-I am, &c.,

D. \Y. TI1ATMA
I .1'I1H\~('r ~ressrs. P. Blackhead & Co,

uperintendellt.
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liongkong, 2nd June, HJiu.

.

'ir,--FindinlT
., it ,"en illCOJl\'cnicnt and detrimcntai to our business
Lit delay which we Oft-ell suffer in laking deliveries fr.'ID Government
ware-houses, we applied to t.be Imports and Exports Office to convert a
portion of Kowloon Godowfl No. 19 into a lJol'dcd warehouse, but the
application was refused on the ground that the Goven:meni is not prepared to grant further license3 for this pmpose.
In view of this refusal, we have the honour to request you will be
good enough to lay our application before His Excellency the Officer
Administering the Government, for his kind consideration.
W<, submit that the aforesaid godown with its strong iron partition
is a. safe and ideal one for the purpose, and with our trained staff to
work there will not be the slightest violaLion of the ordinances of
the Colony. We trust His Excellency will take this fact into consideration, aisu the serious effect a dolay means to us in our position as tIle
leadillg shipchandlers aud Navy contractor, and will gra.ut us a special
license ....:-We have, &c.,
F. BLACKHEAD & CO.
Tho Honourable,
The Colonial Secretary, Hongkong.
Colonial

ecrctary's Office,
HOl1gkong, 7th JtlUe, 1910.
Gel1t1emen,-ln reply to your letter of the 4.t.b instant, I am directea
to stat.e that His Excellency the Officer Administeriug the Goverumellt
regrots that he cannot· ent-ertaill your application to convert a portion
o[ Kowloon Godown No. 19 into a bonded warehouse.- I am, &c..
C. CLEME TI, fvr Co~ouial Secretary.
Messrs. F. Blackhead & Co., Hongkong.
Hongkong Chamber of Cob1merce,
15th July, 1910.
Sir,-The CommitLee of this 'II amber h3,\'0 l;cen approached by two
of Lheir Members, Messrs. Sielllssen and Company and M e.ssrs. Blackhead
and Company, regarding the attitude of the Government ill refutlillg their
applications fur licencetl for bonded warehouses.
It so illS Lardly necessary to remind tho Government that both
these firms are of long standillg and high repute in the !Jtlsiness lif,
of the Colony, and whose :..pplications sho:.tU therefore have the highesl
cousio ration 6LoW11 to them so it wonld appcar that Lhe Government
have b en guided by other motives in their actioll.

'fhe GOdOWllS referred t-o are in both cases part of the King's
\Yarehouses at Kowloon and as the Exei e ffice is also ltdjacellt it
seems unreasonable to suppose that the minimum of snpervision such
a position carried with it should be ll.lly deterrent.
1.11'. ]). \V. Tratlllall, Superintendent of the Imports and Exports
Office writes to Messrs. Blackhead and Compauy t.hat the Government
is not pI' 'pared at present to grant any furth r ]jcenc , and Messrs .
.'ienlssen and Company, to whom no reason was givm, mention t.hat
verbal ellquiries elicited the fact lhat Lhe prese.nL staff at the Excise
Office was unable to cope with more work should further licences he
i sued. I would here mrl.'tion that of the ] 9 licenc s issued up to the
end of last year, only 8 were to foreign firms, 11 baving been granted
Lo Chinese.

011 the fa\;e of it, this last reason would appear plausible were not
the department a considr>j'able revenue making oue, as the Repor~ cf
the uperintendeut for j 909 clearly shows, and my ommittee are unable
[0' 1lnderstand why uncler such circumstances theso facilities to tr<~<I"
~hould b refn (1. as it is clearly to the interest of the GOvernlli~lll tG
foster trade, instead of limiting it to the capacity of the Staff the cost
of which must be a comparatively small matter as compared with the
receipts.
On general grounds the refusal of t·he Government appe<:.rs to be
iue-xplicable as both firms have dealt largely in the liquor traffic for
mlI.ny years, and the necessary supervision required would be t,he
minimum on account. of locality, tho open nature of their books and
l,r.nguage, and Lheir high slanding.
His Excellency the Officer Administering the Government will
re-membor that when the Liquor Ordinance o. 27 of 1909 wa.s passed
l:lRt E'ptember, it. was dintiudly promised by nis Excellency Sir
Frederick L\lg~rd that the views of the cOlUUlunity would be studied
111 t,he collection of revenue, and he assured the Unofficial Members of
Council that every regard would be paid t-o existiug conditions. Now,
10 spite of this assurance, it is clearly shown from the above tbat tbe
Go\'ernment refuso to agree to more private licensed GodoWlls although
the trade for which they are required was previously ill e.x:istence an:!
I being carried on by responsible people.
1 €Inclose copies of letters from 1\1'essrs. Siems. f'11 and Company and
I(·ssr. l3lackhead and Company addressed tb t·he Chamber for the
nforrnation (If tb Government.

tn

conclusion, my Cc,mmitlee feel assured that on the strengLh of
[urlher representations, the claims to consideraLion will be at

•
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Once aduliUed and t.he licences requircd granted, o(,herwise l.bey call
only cOHsider a gravo breach of faith 011 (,he part of t·he Goverument
has been cOllllllitlcd by t.he officials, which they feel sure His Exccllency
The nicer Administeriug the GovernmeuL will not count.(}llallce.1 have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Hon. Mr. A. M. ThOluson, Colonial Secretary.
TIollgkong Chambel' of COlllmeree,
15th July, 1VIO.
Dear Sit's,-With refereuce to

yOUl'

lelter of the lith ultimo askiug

tho assist.auce of this Chamber ill support of your application for a
private Licensed Liquor Godown, I hav now the pleasure to enclose
for your information copy of a letter acldre ed to the Government of
this date which I trust will bring fOl·th an answel' to your satisfaction.
-1 am, &c.,
Messrs.

iemesen & Co., Present.

A. R LOWE, Ac(,jng Secretary.

Hongkong Chamber of COlUmel'eo,
15th July, 1910.

De~r Sil'S,-'Vitll reference to ~'our let-tor of the 9th ultimo askill[
tlHl assistance of tbis Chamber in npport of your applieatio)l for a
pt'i\ ate liceused Liquor Godown, I have 110W t.llC pleasure to cnclose for
YOUl' infonuatiou copy of a letter addressed Itl t.he Govel'mllen!, of this
date which I trust will bring forth an an 'wpr to your satisfactioll.-2
I am, &c.,
. H. LO\\ E, Act,jug 'ecrctary.
Messrs. Blackhead & Co., Presellt.

Hongkllll", J ~llJ J\ llgust, l~Jln
hear EliI', '\Iln~rtillg to ynl/l' Jrll r 0:' J;jt iJ IIltilllll, we bp(T t(1 ill['1J"Jll
\'nll that. We' l'creiycd on 29th jelem it ]('t!er frolll 111
lmporll; and
r.,"pPl'ts om f\ imfoJ'lIling l!S th<lt 0111' applll'alioll to conv('rt a ptlJ'li!'lI
oi Kowlooll Godowll o. 19 into a bonded warehouse will be gr<ll1tcJ
sllbj ct. tfl the following conditiOIl: "The a~k,', holtlra, jars, tins C1'
olhel' receptacles 00niailling liqllors ~t·orpd lIlldl'!' this ]icenc shall Iwt
00 opelled while so stored, <:.nd the sltid liqllors and lhe said articles
rOIlLailliug the ame shall \vhen removed fl'om tlla liee)1~('(.1 warchouse bt'
in id nl ica]]y I hEl same conditiOll as thy are in when first stored upon
t.ho said premisE's.-'
We regret the delay ia "ranting 0111' applJ 'arion has br~ught us
:132 ill th Governlllcnt Gazet.le of
5t.h iustant, page 300, to wit: " No liceJlce shall be hcreafter isslled
unless lho premises to be licensed are fitted with slIch locks alld oOwr
fast,t'nings as tho SlJperint-endent of Imports and Exports may reqllirl",
and slIch loeb and fc:.steJlings shall be so arJ'ilngl'u !l,at no eutl:v into
the I rellli E'S can 1)(' effected without th attr'nd'll:C' of the 'uperillt /H1enf"
IIf Imports and ExpOIts 01' an excise. . fficel',"
no\\" subject to lhe Regulation ~ TO.

In Ollr po itj(,1l as navy eontl'ac:ors and sllipclta/HlleJ'3 drsl'atch in
tlln execution of crders is of particular illlptlrt.ance and ;'.!Iy delav
nreasioned by t.he ,tlJs211ce of the Sup riiltplld"ll; pf fmports and EXpOl<S
I r ,1.11 rxrise (,Ail;PI' may be of ncriol!S PI'('JII<1,"(, f () ('111' Imsl :ICS,,: we I rw't,
1I~,w \' 1', that. such an OCClJrrence will not cOllle iO p".S"', and that we
hall Ilot again have the npcessity to appro'.' h you ir, the mattel'.-We
,He.

•

&c.,

.F. BLACKHEAD

&;

CO.

H. Lowe, Esq., Acting' ecre:al'y
The HOllg"Koug General Uhainbel' of UOlllllJel'Ce,
Present.

Ilougkoug, 10th August., 1010.
nCal' ,'jr,-\Ve 1I,wc to ,h:kllOwlc{lge receipt of YOllr LtvulIr of
15th ulto., ell\;Iusillg copy of a Il'l·tn addn~sed hy (·hu C1Hl,lllber to the
GO\'eru1ll6ul. with referencu to Ollr applicatioJl for a l>l'ivaio Licensed
Liquor Godown.

OW e have now the pleasure to iuform you L.uat uur applicatiull has
been granted by the Government, aud we take Lhis opportunity, to
tender the Committee our sincere thanks for the support rendered us
ill this matter.-'Ve are, &c.,
I::llE7If lEI &; CO.
Hon. 1..\I1'. E. A. Hewett, Chail'lu;U1,
IIongkong General Chamber of (Juillll.erco, Present.

Imports aud .ExP01't.s Office,
Hongkoug, 2ath July, 1910.
Ir ,-I am directed to iufonn you that vour application to CCIlVl'rt
l' ,rhoa of your Godown at Kowloon illto a Licen. ed \Varehouse ";iJl
!:r~lIt "d slIhje(;\ to tho following COJl(lttioll.

T:lf} Casks, Bott.ll':!, ,I or;:;, 'l'i liS 1\1' ollIeI' ret'l'p' a'311's
storcd under this J ,il;I'1l1'1' s11;111 1I0t hl' "1'l'l11 d \I'hif"
(r..d alld thf' said Liquors auJ tllf' ,;aid A rticlt's ('olllainlng 1111' S:l.J110
«'oll/lit jIm.

lIillg 1,1'1"01'<;
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ill

II hcn removed from the Licensed \Varehou:e be ill idenLiGally UIQ.
condit-ion as I.hey are in when first. stored upon the said premises.I am, &c.,
D. W. Tlt;\.'niAN, SU}Jerintendel1t.

Yokohama F01'f:.igu Roal cl of 1'1 ade.
Yok balll:\, 6th Juue. ]910.
De<l.r . iI", -l h<l.\·o I1lnch ph'a nr£' in iu ol'lllillt; ;.)\1 that this COI11'
IIlillro has cOlllml'l1ced the pl'eparatiou of a dige;;t C1f (]H' Spw Japam""
TariJr, which will inclnde an exhaustiyc cOlllparif'Oll 01 all the rates (,£
Ont)' which will be levia-hle undpr it. with th05 iu force under tlw
('xi. ting 'l'al'ilI.

~:l,dl

!Iii III ,

~J essrs.

F. Dlackhead & Co.

It, is hoped to have t.his digest und cOlllparisoll nady by the middl/)
"J next August· efforts being made to complete : h wCJ'k earlier, if
\'ossible.

lWVL'JON OF THE CUSTOM:' TARIFF OF JAPAN.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 24th June, 1910.
'ir,-1 am directed t<l transmit for your information ·a copy of
that His
l':.·c"llcncy l,he Officer Administering l.he Government will be glad to
l' ceive at an early date any 01::'lrvatioll
which yonI' COlllmittee may
JI<l.\'e t.o 1I1ake in the event of the propos d tariIT being likely to affect
advers I)' the commercial interests of this Colony.- I am, &c.,
(he propo,ed new Cnst-o!lls Tariff of .J apan and to stat-e

A. 1\.1.

THO~r

ON, Colonial Secretary.

The Secrebry, Chamber of Commerce,

Would your Challlber bo able to SUI_port the undertakillg by
,;ubscl'ibing fer a nUll) bel' of copies? I iH c<Jti.mated that the price
lor sale will be Y. 2 to Y. 2.50 per cop_, if sufficient general llUPP0l't
. all bo secured; special terms being arranged for Chambers of C'ommerc<'
:J.l1d DoardH of Trade which subscribe for
uautii ics {o be disposed c.f
Ollllong their 1\1em bel'S.
'l'ru:;liJlg to be fa\ourcd with au c<r1y reply. -1 a ill , &e.,
EUGENB

Tariff

'iI', -I am din'ded 10 ackJ1(lwled 'I' I h recripl, of your letter
( o. :1561/10) of :Ht,h ultimo enclosing a copy of he proposed New
'\llltoms Tariff of J apau and iuviting COIIU1H'nts th(>rpOII.
I

I II reply [ am to inform you that the 'ommil·lee circularisf·d it~
111etnhcrs a year ago with the object of securillg information and criticism
~o t.!la(, ..tep;;·}I' ight. be taken to safegua.rd t.b interests of local merchall1P
trading with .Tapall, but so far 110 replies have be(>u received. Under
l.h~ circuJI1stances my Committee, beyond thanking HiS Excellency tb"
Officer Administering the Government for his courtesy in il1vitillg
comments do not see that they can do anyt hing in the matter at the
mom nt.. - I am, &c.,

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secre.tary.
Uou. 2111'. ]I.. :'1. Thomson, Colonial

ecretarj'.

' e(;r l<l.ry,
Rel·i~i(jJl

CClllllmttte.

Tho .'c(;relary HOllgkong Chamber of COllllll I'C ,
l1011gkollg.
H ongkollg Chamber of COlllllll?rCe,
13th July, 1910.

Iiongkollg Gelleral Chamber of Commerce,
HOJlgkong, 16th Jlll', 1910.

FO~(,

1) ar Sir,-Ill reply t.o your letter of the 6t'J nltimo, his Chamber
ill be glad if you will put its name in your Ii t of Subscribers for
- 'opies of the Digest of the New Japanese Tariff which are desired for
rl'[prellce.--I am, &c.,
A. R LOWE, Actlllg :i:lccrel<lry.

The

[-;c<'rl'l il.ry,

In t· rna t.ioual Tariff H evisioll <.'onllllitt-ee,
Yokohama Foreign Board of 'l'rad".
Yokohama.
IntHllat;ional Tariff ]~t'vi~i()n 'OJ'IJ'lltt"c,
Yokohama l~o]'eigJ] Board cf Tradl'.
Yokohama, :!8\'h Odubel') UllO.
I!' ~ir,
By this mail I Cllll forwa.rding yon Ihe Two l'opi(·:; of lh~
lll'purl TariIT of .Japan, cOl11pClrc:d villt tit cxi~lill:i Statuto!'v aud

I
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11
8011\'('nl inn;t] Tariff, with an Iutrodnclioll, a~ onl:?l'ed ill your favour
of Lhe l~Hh .July la t.
1 much regret. the "l.'lY COll. iderabl delay in publication; but that
has been due to th(;' heavy work entail('d in the preparatioll of the volume.
1 "enture to b(;'lieve howe"er, that t he usefulness L,f the book has beeu
i lin' a '('<1 by (hc extra labour expended upon it.
Enclosed 1 hand y011 a str-tement of the eost, amau Iting to Yen Five
B.)1el 1.'11 Eighty (Y5.80), and shall he glad to receiye remittallce against
same at. your earliest couvellience.-I r main, &c.,
EUGENE FOX, Secretary.
Tho A{·ting Secretary,
Hongkollg General Chamber of Commerce,
Rongkong.

Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 9th Nevember, 1910.
D ar Sir,-I beg to acknowledge the receip of your letter of 26th
1tltilllo, and the two copies of the New Import Tariff of Japan, for
which pleaso accept my best thanks.
I havo llO doubt that the TariJI book will be perused with grl,'at
int re·'L hy the 00111mittl'e, (lnd I am informing the Members of this
'hamber, ;1,11d tho public [(,llorally, through. the medium of the Press,
t,hat a copy of this publication i open to ill~pection at any time.
r encloso herein lI[OI1CY Order for Yen Five and Sell Eight, ill
~et,tleJ1lCllt of your Debit not
~mcl shaH 1.0 glad to receive yvur
acknowledgmcnt in duo course.-l am, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLI l\J., SecreLary.
Eugcno .Fox, Esq., Sccrdary,
International Tariff Revision Uommittee,
Yokohama.

of last pril, together with a minute by tbe Registrar of Trade Mark,
dated the ~nd instant, ill which bJth the Al oruey General alld the
Crowu olicitor concur.
2. IIis Excellency the Officer Admillisteriug l,he Government will
be glad to learn what view your Committee bold with regard to tbe
legislation suggested by the Secretary of Stale for the Colonies.I am, &c.,

A. M. TROM ON,

~olunial

Secretary.

The. cretary, Chamber of Commerce.

Downi nO'. Street,
27th April, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge he receipt of your despatch
389 of the 15th of December, and to inform you that His Majesty will
not be advised to eXel'cise bis powers of di'allowa:lce with regard to
vnlinance o. 40 of 1909, cntitled " An Ordinance to aJll~nrl t.be Law
rdatillg to Trade l'h.rks."
2. You will note that ill the letter,

copy of which is enelo::;ed, the
pro'l.l ion with regard to Cotton
trade marks such as is contained ill the draft SouLbern Nigeria Trade
~lal'k9 Ordinance should be added to the rdinal1ce. Tho SectlOn of the
,ll'aft to which the Board of Trade refer ;s as follows:-

Hoard of Trado suggest that some

:J.

~pecial

0 trade mark shall be registered for any goods set forth and
Ileluded in classes 23, 1J4 and 25 of the Third Part of the Schedule.
IIl'reto unloos such tnde mark has been (l.lld is 1 egi~tered in the United
Kiugdom in respect of such good ."
•

The items in the schedule to which reference is made are these:"23 (a) Cotton yarn and sewing rot ton not
(b) sewing cottOIl on spools or r els.
24. Cotton piece goods of all kinds.

011

spools or reols,

~5, Cotton goods not il.cluded ill Classes ~3, 24. 01' 38."

('lass 38 contains ,; al'bdes of clolhiag."

TRADE MARKS ORDINANCE No. 40 01<' 1909.
Colonial Sec"etary's Office,
Itongkong, 15th June, 1910.
'ir,-I am dirr·cl eli to trall':iI'Jit fur lhe consideral iOIl of your C,:lil
'lmit co the ouclo,cd copy of a dN;!Jatch frol!1 Lord Crewo, dated the _I

;L III this cOllnect.ion I would invito your a t~nlioJl to the enclosed
11II' oi letters from the l\Ip.nehffitlll' CJhallluer of COlllll\1'rce, which

set

rllt tit, ,'iews of tll(l prnwlIs in this conn1"ry who 0.1'(, chiefl/ COllcf'l'l\rtl
h t1l l'egistraticll of cotton marks. A copy of the letter frolll the
I pool Cham he!' of Commerce which i~ cOlllment ed 011 in lIle srcoml
1 ,d.o\"(' III .nLioll('d lettPrs is also f'lIClos(',]

11

1I
4. T should be glad if you would take this matter into consideration
n.ncl would introduce fUltlwr li'gislatiOll ell t·he li11':'8 snggested by thE'
Board of Trade,--I have. &c.,
CREWE.
Gov6rnor, Colonel 8'1' F. D. Lllgal'd, K.C.'i\1.G., C.B.; D,S.O., &c

Hon. Colonial Secretary.
I submit that the legislation suggested by the Secretary of State
is most undesirable.

2. I am not aware of the nature 01' extent of the trade in cotton
goods in Southern Nigt'l'ia, but the conditions there are probably widely
differenr, from those obtaining in Hongkong. Hongkong is not only
a. disb:ibnting centre for a very large amount of cotton goods, but it
is also a manufacturing centre with mills of considerable size; and its
market is supplied not. merely from England but from all parts of
t.110 world.
•

institute proceedings t.o recover damages for the infringemeat L)f a trade
mark not registered in this Colony.
6. It will further result, in view of the enormous number of cotton
marks registered in Englalld, that a merchant who is using a mark
bom, fide in trade with China will be· unable to register it in England.,
and so to regist,er it locally because it happens to resemble a mark used
for example by a Manchester merchant who is supplying piece good!!
to Southem Nigeria-See Section 4. of the memorandum of the Liverpool
Chamber of Commerce" It is 1l0W almost impossible to invent a mark
which may not be deemed by the Trade Marks Committee of Manchester
to be an infringement of some mark already sta.nding on the Manchester
rf."gist,er.' ,
7. The ]I.fanchester Chamber of Commerce have not set out their
grounds for the position they have taken up, and it would b.;;
advantageous to know whether India, Australia, Ceylon, or the Straita
Settlements have adopted legiflation on the lines suggested for Hongkong.

A. G. M. FLETCHER,
Registrar of Trade Marks.
2.6.10

3. There are more marks registered in respect of cotton goods thatl
in rf'spect of any other de>:.cription of goods, and a great number of th"se
marks are chops of Chinese design which are used exclusively in tlw
Chinese trade. The Hongkong and Chinese market is quite separate
and dist,inct from the English market, and any English nH>rchant trading
wit,h China is entitle.d to apply for local registrat,ion.
4. The English merchant is protected by section 42 of t.he Tntde
Marks Ordinance 1909, which section was inserted for the purpos!' "f
prevent,illg t.he pirating of marks. See also sect,ion 21 which providf8
for cases of pirat.ing brought to the kno\vledge of the Registrar befure
registration; and it is fmther possible that under section 35 (3) tbe
Registrar could get a pirated mark stl'uck off the register, on the ground
t·hat registra.tioll was obtained by a fraudulent affidavit tD the effect
that the applicant was the exclusive proprietor-see- Rules second
schedule, form 2 . .
5. If the proposed legislation is adopted traders in cotton goods
c:.\ pense, the latter sufficient
to prohibit the swaB merchant from registering a chop which is his
bona-fide p1'0p"rty. It is true that the Imperial Merchandise Mark~
Act is with certain lltodificaholts in force in the Colony but the local
merchants would not be content with the protection afforded by th?
Merchandise Marks Ordinance especially in view of section 43 of t h
Trade Marks Ordinanee, corresponding with section 42 of the 1mpenul
Trade. ::"farks Act, which ])\'oviclfS that no ]1(,1'3on shall be ellt·itled Ie

will be put to much vexatious delay and

Hongkong General Chamber Commerce,
llongkong, 16th July, 1910.
Sir,-1 am directed to acknowledge your letter of 15th ultimo
(No. 2692/08) enclosing a despateh from Lord Crewe of the 27th April
la,lt and a minute of the 'Rr-gistrar of Trade :Marks of the 2nd ultinw,
and inviting this Chambe.r's views regarding further legislation on the
lines suggested by the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
The Committee of this Chamber have read with interest the points
raised by the Manchester and Liverpool Chambers of Commerce on t,he
passing of a Trade Marks Ordinance in Sonthern Nigt'ria last year, but
they concur in the views held by Ml'. Fletcher, and they trust His
Excollellcy the Officer Administering t.lle Govemment will represent to
he ecretary of State for t.he Colonies that the additional legislation
~hich he suggests is undesirable, at all evento as tar as this Colony is
III (·I"I1l'<I.-1 am, &c.,

lIOll. ~rr.

A.1\[:

A. R. LOWE, Acting
Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

Secret~ny.
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l~fPORTATlOl\ OF "APITTEf

$tanJal'll

)j]

F R ~OTOR USE.

.ompauy of ...rew York.
Hongkong. 21st April, 1910

"

~fotor

Car

pirits" (Naphtha)

Imports-Clan:, of l>ackage.
Sir,-\Ve have t,he honor to bring to your atcent::.oll copies of the
followi JIg correspondeuce} betwc'en the Ilnn. Colonia 1 Secretary and
ourselves relativo to Governrnellt regulations covering the class of
package to be used in the importation of " Prat 's Motor Car Spirjl-.s "
(commonly known as aphtha or Benzine):Our letter of January 7th 1910.
ur letter of January 8th, 1910.
The Hon. Colonial Secretary's let.ter of January 8th, 1910.
Our letter of Januar.v 10th, 1910.
The Hon. Colonial . . ecretary's II' tel' of January 11th, 1910.
The HOll. Colonial Secretary's letler of farch Lh, 1910.
Our letter of Fehruary ~5th to t hI' Governmen Analyst.
fl'om which you will :.. lOte:Under t, }{ulrc ~nd Regulz.i iOllS made 1.)' the Governor in Council
on j'he 15th day of }Iarch, 1906 ill relatien to Pe~roleullJ in eases ullrler
tho provi~iOll. of Section 6. of the Da:lgel'olls Goods Ordinance of 1873,"
paragraph 6, alJowP'"l Na!)l:th3. to be import(>d "packed in strong'
h rmeti.:ally l;(>uled m.,tal drnnls (I'ach cO:ltaining not, more than 10
gu.llon~) C'l' in hermetically sealed tin- flll'tlishcd with screw lop outhls
j
",a(;h 'otltaining HOt. more t.hall 4 gallulIs, " and t.hrougb igrwrallca en
clur part vI tbi paraglaph hilying beE'1I allt'l(>d by aHleuded l'l'gulatilll3
made on the 20l.h day of December 190i which eliminated the wcrds
• 01' in llermetically sealed tina furnish d 'with . cr(>\\, tr-p outlets, each
containing not morc than 4- gallons," we imported by ! he s.s. "Haddon
Hall," which arrived hore on t.~1) 6th of .Tal nary, 5,000 cases of " Pratt'~
Motor Cu Spirits." The st"ampl' weut alongside th(> v.:hal'f in frout of
our kerosene installatioll ai, Lai- hi· Kc,k a'!t1 (~is '}'argc(1 thE' Motor Car
Spirits into a. warehouse wUch La~ 1-'''('1\ sp('''i' lIy cO\1Rhllct·ed in acce:rdanco with Government regulations for P'(> pllrposo nf storing Naphtha.,
&~. n. was tlll'n d.i~'~ovel'f'd we had infl'ip~~C'd ll! I'n th(' abovf' regulation,
and in accordance with instructions of the Hon. Harbour Master, the
Mot{)1' Car Spirits was rdoaded into the £'tealT'P1'; the stea.mer was
ord~red away from our wharf and into the Dangerous Good Anoh~)1'age.,
where a feJW days afterwards we were allow d to load this commodit)'
ilLto on of our iron lig1,t o l's nnd promptly tn1.l1shipp'?d it from the
I'n~t('r~ C'f lb· ('(.. lo~lv.

As requested in the Hon. Colonial Secretary's letter of January
8th, we addressed a communication to him on the lath id m, requesting
the r~vised regulation of Decem"ber 20 h, 1907, bro amender!., t{).reacl M
follows : "If the Declaration made b? the Master under Rule 4
" shows that the case oil on board hi ves~el comists of Naphtha
" products, the Harbour ]\faster sllal] satisfy himself that. the
" oil is 50 packed in strong hermetic~lly sealed metal drums,
" commonly known as " In~urance Drums," or ill h4;rmetically
" seliJed tins furnished with screw tcp outlets, each tin contain" ing not more than 4 Imperial gJ.llo;ls; each tin or pair of
" tins to be secured or packoo in a wooden box, etc. I I
This pa.ragraph would then read as fo"m 1'ly s€'t fort·h in r"gula.tions
m2de the 16t.h day of March 1906, exc-cpt thn.t it 'lec'" "itatrs N r.phtha
packed in tins bing el'c1c':led ill a wooden be-x, by which means the tin
or tins should bo satisfactorily protected to prc.>vent excessive or
I\llllece sary leakagG during the handlil1~ of ~al1le,
We would also particularly call YOllr altenf.:on 0 be statenlPT\t
made by us that in making this application, we advis(>d that while
iormerly Steamships refused to carry aphtha except in what is known
as " Insurance Drums," experience has provell t llat if same is packed
Ul two hermet.ically sealed 5 gallon American tins protected by the
wooden case which entirely covers the tins, t he leakage on t,his laj :0'
class of package is considerably less than in f!alvanized iron drums and
therefore no object.ion is now made by t am hip Companies or Marine
Insurance Companies to the transportation and handling of Naphtha
ill wooden cases containing two tins of 5 A meriran crallons each.
We have been in the past two veal'S shipping Japhtha (or as it il'
called by u.s " Pratt's :Motor Car pi]"it~ ") in t·j us aud ca eGo for
this class of package is much more acceptable to consumers and the loss
irom leakage has been considerably less when ~hipped than in galvanized
lIr.n drums. To confirm this, we wonld st.ate tha in tlw landing and
rl' hipment of the s.s. "Haddon Hall" at. T a:-Chi-Kok (hereinbefore
referred to) the Naphtha was in perfect. c nditian: there being nou &
ingle package showing the slightest signs of I(>akacre.
UOIV

Wa!

W' e nnderstand the question of amending the present regulation
referred to the Government Analys,t and t-herefore enclose a copy

of our letter addressed to him under date of Fl'uruary 25th, attached
which is a copy of our letter dated the 17th l! ebruary from our Manila.
e with a statement showing importations of
a.phtha into the
hilippine Is., during the years 1908 and 1909; from which you will
that up to Septembcr 1909 all Naplltha for l,hat port had been

to

1
imported in 1/10 drtuns (one drum of 10 American gallons equiYalent
to 8 Imperial gallons) while since that time they have been importing
in case (a ca36 containing 2/5 gal]r-ns ins, equivalent to 8 Imperial
gallons). We would particularly call your a tention t.o the very small
leakag in the latter class of package in comparison \yith the former,
which shows that out of 25,549 drums imported, the leakage amounl<"d
to 4/10 of 1%, while on 8,900 2/5 cafJes, the leakage was but
/1/100 of 1%.
We shall be very plcased to send you at any place you may ment:on,
samples of the two classes of packages, referred to.
During the past year at least 20 Steamships belonging to various
owners have carried Naphtha or It Pratt's Mot!'!' Car Spirits" packed
in 2/5 CRRes from New York to Orient·al po'nIR: in fact, there ar~ now
rix shipments en-route. It is our understanding that formerly Steamsh;p
rowners and Marine InsurancA Companies insisted upon t.his commod:ty
Leing packed in what was known as It Insurance Drums." It wail
demonstrated to them however, that two (ius properly protected by a
strong wooden case subjected theIr: to less danger from leakage, and
therefore the change.
Upon investigation we understand the reason for amending the
re~ulat.ions made on the 15th dav of March was on account of the fire
which occurred on board a stea"'mer ill ""h Harbour. The Napht.h:J.
imported (by others) at that time, was in ordinary Kerosene tins, entirejy
unprotected by any box or other covering. It is not our intention to
import in tins alone. i\Ve would import it in ntrong wooden case (m11ch
,;tronger than the ordinary Kerosene Oil cos('), well nailed and in the
manufacture of the two tins themselves, a much better grade of sC'Jder
will be used than for ordinary Kerosene Oil. RC'alizing the danger from
carelefJs handling of N apht.ha or hom excessive leakage, it is our desire
to at all times impor~ aphtha in the mo j, advantageous. package, and
we feel that two properly con (;1'llcted t.ins packed in a suitable strong
wooden box is the best class of package.
In bringing this question to yout' notice and asking your assistancil
in having the present regulation altered. it is our endeavor to prc.mote
an increased demand. 'lhe cost of the 2;'5 tins and case is considerabJv
1,,53 than the" Insurance Drum / I and naturally this allows 11S to grl'ath'
I' .duce its cost to the consumer.
A steamer bringing Naphtha into th~
('olony, first berths i:l the DaJlg('rous Goods Anchorage, and afterward.!
would discharge at our Lai-Chi-Kok installation iuto a specially COll:tl'ucted warehou3e. There would be little, if allY risk to othere frulJl
fire III ca e of all aC'Jident,

W l' helieve you are thoroughly in accord in endeavoring to increasl'
the trade and commerce of Hongkon a . especially a regard making thi
l\ port of transhipment.
The consumption of Keroseno Oil or Naphtha
in Hongkong, is but 'Small, but we have very large warehouses in order,
w hen necessary, to make transhipments to other ports (in China Formosa,
Philippine Is., Indo-Ohina and Siam). As a mat.ter of fact, in constructing a large Naphtha warehouse at Lai-Chi-KC'k. it was ('·m
intention to supply several outlying ports with tral1shipments of Naphtha
from here. All of these ports desire only N aplitha in 2/5 cases j as the
consumer naturally wishes to pure-hase tho commodit,y al' chl'aplv as
possible and also in small receptacles. The 10 gallon drums is too large
for many automobiles and again the drum is of no value to the
pll rchaser.
With the exception of Hongkong, there is no objection raised by
the Government at. ot·her points COVE-red by our Department (China,
Iudo-China, iam, the Philippine Is., (>I' Formo~a) (0 the import{l.t:on
of aphtha in 2/5 tins and cases.

If the Government. persists in refusing to allow us to import
~aphtha into Hongkong in 2/5 tins and ca es, it will mean that this

trade will be entirely lost to the Colon)" and in addition to nece<sitating
11irect shioments from the United States to other ports in CJUI' territory,
it will pr;bably mean that considerable quantities of Kerosene Oil, which
at, pres nt are transhipped from Hongko'lg, will in future be s11ipperJ
,lirect to such ports.
We very much regret the Hon. Colonial Secretary in his letter of
th, informs us that after careful consideration, His Excellency
• hi.! GOY ruor has decided not to amend the present regulations covering
I he import of Naphtha by allowing us to im port in hermetically sealed
'1I1S. etc., l:ut a~ our feeling, as abon' statp-d, is that unlers
t.hese
I'l·gulations are altered, it will prove very detrimental to ollr business.
'e most respe Uully request that you will give thi. 1uestion your careful
wnsideration, and feel convinced that if a CommiU.ee can be appointed
o take evidence and thoroughly investigat the matter, it is probable
the d cisioll may Le reconsidered, and our l'eq ueSj granted.-'Va
ha' • &.c.,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YOR.K.
~r arch

Th, I:;pcretary. Hongkong General Chamber of Oommerce.

P. ',-In reference to Mr. Ede's communicat,ioll addressed to the
Hon. Harbor Ma..ster, we are lliformed that when writing hill
!ellt>l·, he wa~ not cognizant. of thp f;Jet that for the pa3t two
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~efl.~ ~r :nore, Stcamshi}J Compallic wcre carrying Naphtha
1ll ~/o tlllS and case alld that the arglUllent made by u
particularly showing the "nail los>- flOlI l·akage en this cla~'s

uf package were llut placed before him. You will also note
'that t·he reply of the C~ntoll Insurance Cumpany refer to
Kerosene Oil and not to NaphtJl&.

Hongkong Gener!'.] Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 29th April, 1910.
Importation of Naphtha for Molor Use.
Sir,-I beg to inform you that the Commit.tee of the Chamber of
Comme:ce has been alJproached by th
tandard Oil Company of New
'york wlt.h regard to the importation of Motor car. ph'its, (i.e. Naphtha'
IIlto Rongkong.
)

T~e question has been so fully lealt ,,,i h by the above Company
their corre pondence with you rll1l'in~ J unuary and March that it is
un~ecessary for my Committee to go into all the details of the c".se,
wInch aro already before YOll.
.

lU

The Committ.ee, how,wer, desire to bnng to the noticc of His
Exce~leJ1cy the Gov.ernol' certain fact whi(;h do not appear to have been
suffiCiently
Id
'. emphasised
.
' and would 'f1nLure to ....nsk tlla't IT'
- J1> E xce II ency
\Vou agam consl~er the 'lnestioll (f a,ll()win,:: this class of oil, packed i~
fJh~ mCalnup.r descnbed by the Standard Oil Company, io be handled ill
l1S
0 ony.

t

It is true that at one time the carriage (If this class d spirit was
looked ~t very much askance, and shipping cOllpanieR and insurance
('ompalll.es only agreed 0 accept if. as cargo, and as insurauct' risks when
packed III metal cases known as It Insurance DrulUS."
'
. Subsequent experience, .ho,,:,,\'er, has shown that this spirit can,
wlt·h perfect. safet.y, be carned III metal recaptacles packpd in wooden
cases and thIS style of pa king is HOW as readily accppt.ed as It Insurance
Drums."
This class of cargo is beillg largelv impori d into China Indo-Chiu ..
Siam, The Phillipine-> alld }'orHlosa, "aurl in tlOlie of these 'c(.olllltries a;"~
any regulations in force proltibi ting the iJliportaiion of N aplJt1a packed
as aboye described.

If tll recrulation, as now in force. is main lain d a ycry large proport iOIl of llii busine will be transf Hed to other portE and be cntill'ly
lo~t to Uli
Colony.
~I Y 'ollllllittl"e cannot. but view with gl'l'at UIH.'a iness the mallllC'l'
in which from time to time a too rigid application of rrgulatiollf, has
discouragrd the centering of trade ill t.his· Colony.

To quote one instance. A short tillle ago, the Ha.l' Jour Al1thorities
pla.ced a certain intel'pre al,ion upon the wording of a regnlatioll dealing
wit.h the importation of a particular class of Kerosine.
.. ub 'equeJlUy an appeal was mad to the them Governor, Sir
.Matt hew aLhan who revised the regulatIOn, but. in the meantime the
harm had been aone. The Standard Oil Company had spent a large
SlI111 of money in erecting ,,'harves and storage tanks at neighbouring
porl and the whole of a valuable trade which in docking of vessels,
repa.irs, provisiolls, insurance, coolie labour, and freight to coasting
~teamel'S, to say nothing of Harbour Dues would have amounted to an
annual Expenditure of about a million dollars, has been lost to the
Colony.
~[y

Committee feel that in the ca. of X apM ba lIO reasonable fear
bn entertained and that this lICW c]a~. of packing mig:lt. be accep'led
as equal to Insurance Drums.
II';~Y

:Uy '~omlllittee wculd 1101, mgc thc6 cOllsidel'alions IIpon His
Exc II ncy were they noL flllly conyillGcd that. thc fears cntertained as
t~ the allcg d danger Jf receiving Naphtha ill Lhis ~lass of packing are
·',nfrnnd d. The stronge t proof of this would appear to be found in
lin fact that the Standard Oil Com pall 1 t h(;'I'lsel\-e stand to be the
hl';\\ j ~t losers in the f'V?lIt of 1'1. fire, as t.hcy 'any thrir
own fire
ilIr.llranc , and any such fire would very seriously a.IIect (,heir bnsiness,
\' IIi III a great saving ha
beeu effecled both to ihe Company aud their
(.( lIst-it.uen(,s, throngh the smaller leakage now experienced wit.h this new
cl~.s of drum as compaTed with the older type of packiug.
1'h UOlllmitt.ea t.herefore would ask His Excellency to again give
thiS (ll1<>stion his consideration, and. trust Ulal-, in t.he interests of the
Colony, ihe alteration ill the regulation asked for by the Standard
Oil Company be made in order that this valuable trade may not be lost
to the Colony.-I havA, &c"

,
As you a~'e n~ d~lIbt aware, ihe ia.lldanl Oil Company ha\'e their
Lead~\\~rters ~ll t~lS Colony for Uw whole of t Ite ~ul'l'oundiJlg tenitGries,
and It IS then' wlsIl
l'~aslel'u business.

t-o

lise tlJi., :\s a (listrihutill'f centro for tLeir Far
l>

A. R. LOW E·, Acting Secretary.

II

II

':11'

UCl'rj' May, K.C.1I-I.0., Uolonlal .- CCl'dMy.

1
lIongkong Cham bf?r of COlllmerce,
I:loagkong, 2nd May, 1910.
Sirs,-I hayo the honour to enclose for your information copy of
le11.f?r addressed to the HOll. The Colonial ecrelary, with regard to
tho illlportation of Motor Cars Spirits, i.e., aphtha, into this Cblouy.
- I have, &c.,
it

A. H.. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
The Staudard Oil <":0. af New York, Hongkong.

.J
1 am direcled to suggest that two g nt·l men be asked t{) meet tLo
nl, :M:arine Sun-eyor, namely.:\Ir. A. H. Hewitt, Chief EnginE' l' (If th Creen Island Cement
\Yorks, and
:\f1'. \Y. R. \Yiekham, (If Iho 110llgko!lg Electrit' C(lmpany.
.:\fy Committee desire me to C(lJwey their appreciation of Ihe action
(1! His Exeellency the Governor in giving t.he Chamber an opportunit.y
of l'xpr ssing an opinion on the snbject.-I have, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Hon. Sir Henry May, K.C.M.G., Colonial ecretary.

GO\"(.:'I'Ulll

Colonial Secretary's om >6,
Hongkong, 2nd February, 1910.

J
STEAM BOILERS ORDD ANCE o. 2 OF 1909.
Colonial
cretary's Office,
Hongkong, 12th January, 1910.
ir, - I ~m ~l'ected lo state for t h informatiou of your Chamber that H1S Excellency the Gove1'l1or has decidfd to withdra.w
tho whole of ~he draft. rules, proposed to be made under section 10 of
the team BOI~ers Ordmanc.e, 1~09 (Ord. No. 32 of 1909), which were
la1d on. t.he lable of LegJslat.JVo Council for consideration on the
3rd ult.lnlO and gazetted as Government Notification No. 770 of 1909
and that at the next meeting of Legislative Council a new draft of thes;
rules 1'1111 be laid on the Table.
2., With a vi~w to p~eparing such a redraft, His Excellency requests
tha~ ~ ou~ COffiuuttee w111 be good enough to nominate an engineer to
conI. 1 w~th th.e Governmtnt M:::.rme urv yor on the subject of what
mod1fica~lOns! 1f any, are required ill draft rules as published in tbe
Gazette 111 order to a.dapt them to local conditions.-I a.m, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
Tbe ::;eoretary, Chamber of Commerce.

HOllgkong General Chamber of Commerce,
.
HO'llgkong, 28th January, 1910.
Sll',-I have now the honour to reply to your letter of 12th Janua1\'
(~o. 7<i~4/ 1908). i~1 which you. lVe~'e good enough to ('onfer upon th~
Cham bel Ihe pnvllege of nOllllnatlllg all engineer to discuss with thrGov~l'I1ment Marine Surveyor t.he subject of a new draft. of rules under
Sec(,lOn 10 of the team Boilers Ordinance, 1909.

'ir -In reply to your letter of the 2 th ultimo, I am direct.-<,d t{)
you thai, His Excellency thc Governor ha been pleased to
ap]H'O\'C the proposal of your Cha.mber to nominate ).0:. A. H. Hewit.t
,1Ild ':\[1'. ·W. H. \Vickham () discuss with t.he GoVel'lllUent Marine
~lll"\'eyor the subject of the new draft rule under eetion 10 of the
.:' l't'.1ll Hoi lers Ordina!1ce, 1909.
:l. ] shall be obliged if you will be good enough to request Messrs.
I r"lI'ilt and \Vickham to communicate wit h the Government ~larii1e
nr\'eyor accordingly in order that these threc gentlemen may ill duo
\'l;nl"so submit a joint report on the subject.-I am, &c.,
F. H. fAY, Colonial Secretary.
IIr ;'ecretary, Chamber of COlllmerce.
\1,fOl'!l1

IIougkong Gcaeral <":hambf'r of ('OllllllCrr e,
Hongkong, 2nd February, 1910
\ . II Wickham, Esq.,
II llewitt, Esq.,
.Present.
I)NI.1' "i1',-l\fy Commit.tee will be glad if you will consent t{) e.ct
I htl Uhamoer'R representa.tive ill conjullctioll with .Mr. A. H. Hewitt
I a diScussion with the Government Marine Surveyor of the new draft
ul under Section 10 of tbe Steam Boilers Ordinance, 1909.
I enclo e you a copy of a letter dated 2nd February, 1910, received
f III tho Colonial Secretary, and shall be obliged to you if you will
arr 'g" with Mr. Hewitt to communicate with the Government 'Marine
'01' in lhe sen e desired by Govel'umeul.-I am, &c.,

E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
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Hongkuug, 4th ItebruaIj, 1910.
Dear 'il',-I have t{) thank you for your letter of tho 2nd iust.
1"('lllll'l;tillg mo to ~ct as the Chamber's representative in conjunction
willi i\(1'. A. H. Hewitt ill a discus 'ion with the GO\erlUlleut Marine
~1I1'\ 1')01' of the new draft rules under 'ection 10 of the Steam Boilers
( rClillance, 1909.

(rus"• \\ I'11 I·'lll·j·n
I , ~,. tllo Ill'lUI'IIIIIIII (If l'IICOllvOlllCn,;c alit!
l' ·crd.-\\'(, rClllain, &c.,

W. H. WICKHAM.
Hongkong General Chamber of

·ommerce.

Green Island Cement Co" Ltd.,
Hok Un Works, 15th February, 1910.
Deal' ",'ir,-Your letter of 2nd iust. I'eached me yesterday Oll Illy
rut-ul'll from a month's absence from th!' Colony.

I sII~1.I1 bo orbd t{) act. ii, cOllj:lllcL:OIl wi h lr. \Vickhall1 as the
Chamber's reprcs(mtative in discussing a new dr".ft of Rules under
Seelioll 10 of the Steam Boiler Ordinance oi 1909, and will take the
I'I'.rlics(, opportullity of ar;'a'lgillg w:th thal, gellUel:1au t{) meet tll'l
G '\'CI'IlITI P llt \E'\'Pyor.-I 3.1lI, &0.,

Lo SLea;1l

A. II. HEWITT,
W. if. WIC'KlLl\M.
The SecreLary, lIongkol1g ClH~l1\bcr o[

In reply, I hayo ll\lI·;h pI USlll'O ill <>-ccepting your CommiUee'H
nOlllination, and, on Mr. Hewitt's return Lo Lue Colony, will place myself
iu comlliunication with him in order to aHauge a joint meeLing with the
Government l\Iarino 8urve),or.-I remain, &c"

E. A, M. Williams, Esq" Secretary,

eXIJ':IISC

'QlII1tler c.

lIt'llgkollg, 30111 .April, 1910.

'ir -Wil h reference to yonr COIIIUlltllicatit\l1 of lhe 3ud .Fehl'llary
flll'llli:lg tIl> 'ha]1lbel' of Cnl11l1lPl'CC Lhal 11 i~ E.\:c,'l]ellcy UIC (' ov~rJ1(.'r
'I:~s Leen pleased to approye t.he propo.'lal of lIte. Clliuub.l"T If' lltm!l1~;"
1_£ , \ TI'~khalll
to (1t~cns5 \'lth the , GOVPIJI:\(e~; 1'5, A ' II . H eIVl'tt a U d 'V . ..L
,
'
menL .1arine 'lHveyor, the subject of tIll' new dn·.ft rules under Sec~l(lll
10 of the Steam Boilers Ordiuance 1909, WI' H.rnv have th~ ~I0110U[, to
.;nblllit this joint report with t.he propo, ed reV1 cd ,~t of f"Ules he1eto
a t ched,
A (ll r fir t eli ·cu sion, it was Hllanimou Iy agre,'1 that l h illclH~!on
H nIl'S affecting l'rill1c ))O\'crs ('tcalll ,'PgllH'.) with t .ho~c goycrllllig
('If' tcst,ing, illSp<'clion and registralioll ()f I'lram RCJll.er3. l1C~l only
111 lrodlll'rtl und "ira.ble 00mplications l·ut "ias \lllllec:ss,U'~' In t1~e mtl'I··st
,f t 110 l'nblic. Briefly, we c01lsidc1' the I'i-;k to pllbllc saiety ilnslng f~'oll1
Prime Movers so small as to be quite negligible under p. es('ut COlldltlOlIS
III 1.ho Colony.

,r

A, II. HEWITT.

E. A . .l\l. Williams, Esq" ::lecl'etary,
llongkollg Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkoug, 3rd ~J;LY, 1911,
Dcar Sir,--Wilh reference to your Il:'Ucr of the 2nd Ferbuarr,
rerJuesl.ing us to act. as the Chamber's repres ulaLives ill a discussioJl
wit.h lIle Government Marine Surveyor of lleW draft Rules under Sectiou
10 of the S~am Boilers Ordinance 1909, we now have pleasu:rte to rerort
ollr action in the matter.

Enclosed we hand you a copy of the new Draft Rules we have the
honour to propose together with a copy of a co 'cring letter submit.tiub
the'O llra[l. glllcs lo the c.:overllll1Cut.
Our cndru':our has becll to draft a \\'orkahl ~C't (If !lu)"s [pr th.
inspection and registral:ion of Steam Boilers and 'pipe;:, the e Hull'S wr

I

,Yo A.re further agr\led that the mosL rigid allllua.l impcct i( 11 \:'ould
nt, appreciably lessen the liability to the minor and mfr qncnt faIlures
h;:t occur in Prime Movers,

Our aHelltion has t.herefore been eliclnsiv ly ronf]u·~cl to. dr~\\'illg
, '. d S t of R'IJes providing for q ualjfiprl SUr('rVI~J011, clll~
11 P a I CVISC
e.:
' ,.
. P,' ,V are
II1'PP'~tiOll and rt'glStra:lOll of Steam Botlel ~ and I tea1ll pIp ,
,,' opinion Lhat the adoption of these R~t1es wiJl, 011. the one. !laud ~a1TY
C1
. t E'll t'lOllS 0 f th~
of
o the lntere is 'II
!It. lh e In
. u Gove1'nment III safep'uardlll
0
l1,tI General Public, whilst, on the other hand, all undue burden Wl
111 h impo ed on tbe Steam 'OseTS of this
ulony.
!
t CIII 1It" 1 ;•.
"5 ., eOII\'C'lIi,'l1L <l,lte for t1H.l
\Y., \'ent lire 10 Sugg':l5t 15"' t .o.Jep
,
.
I
l]'
the
of all
ii, i " "O1l1l\ m\o op·~rtlt.loll am
I,l
. fir'<L
- Cx.aIlIlllu.~101l .l\ befure
!llJulcl L,ike place wilhiu six lIlOlIth;; frolll dial ualc, :;ay
Q

1al'l;h , 1911.

, .
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.1
alsu 1'.:collJUH·ud t !lui p1'o\·i iUll bt' Illud<: fur lh;: :illllllllan- remuval
fl· om the Registc.r of ll:1lnes of Engineers in L]lt' cvell~' of their n~scoJ1dllc\,
01' ,n\ iOlJ of the Rule uude1' the Ordinance. -'Ve have, &c.,
\'" t'

JAMES MACDONALD,
Govt-. Marine> Surveyor.

A. H. HEWITT, A.M. Inst. C.B.
W. H. WICKHAM, A,M. Inst. O.E.
Hon. Sir F. H. May, K.O.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

Draft of Sugge led Rules
under
The

team Boilers Ordinance of 1909.

J. For t.he purpose of inspection of boilerR under lhis Ordinance
the Government shall appoint a u1'veyol' of Boilers who shall
be in the exclusive service of the Govel'l1J11ent.

II.

~wllers of steam plant shall ~(,Ild ill padicular. of boilers, filliJl~
lU form" A," ~nd, whell there is more than aIle boilp)' all tlHl
premises, shall supply a sketch 'howing position of each boiler.
The Government Surveyor of Boilers win then allot an indeJ
uUlllber for purposes of recol'd, such index number to be marked
w hen' readily visible on boiler.
The address of owners of portable boiler' l\hall be retorded.

ITT. Every stea.m plant shall be ill charge of a Regist-ered EnginN'r
There shall be two classe of Reg'stered Engineers. On daS",
to be st.yled R egist-er~d Inspecting Engineers, shall, whell
resident., have l)ower to inspect and certify to the coudition of
l·he boilers under their charge. The othel' elMS to 00 lItvled
Registered Engineers shall be authorized to h,we charg~ 01
boilers either as resident or non-resident englrc ers. A resident
engineer in charge of boilers is Olle who is on the regular staff
of the owners of the steam plant and who, in the ordillarv
COUl'se of his duties, visits the plant every dar.
.
1V. AllY persoll !3hall be eilt.itled to registration as a Register! d
Tlls.pecting Ellgilleer who satisfies t,he Government Surveyor (If
BOl]ers tuat. he po. SH<S(' the follO\dng qualifioations :__
1. ThaI, 1,.' ('all ]'(':1,(1, wrij., and slJ'ilk EugliRh fluently,

::l. Tllut. hc t'au producc l'fllil'fal'foJ')'
'ol>ripty,

l'

'!"'n'1J(,"!; as to charll('("1'

'1

J.

f

n ) tllal Itl' is in pesse.sion oi a .hl'-t. Clai:>: !::ugiuel'r':j CertiJkille
uf Comp teuey i!>sued by the Uc'ard d Tracie or tho? GO\'I?l'Jllllcnt,
of a Bl'iti:Jl Colony, or

(11) t,hat he has a In hauical CXllcril'll<:e and has b cn ill re_poll:iiV"
charge of a COl1siclerable st€aJll plaut for five years, or
(0) I.hat he has had a mechanical training, experience of the care of
steam plants, and passes an ('xamination before the sUl'veyor
quivalent to that required for Board of Trade First Clas8
Engineer's Certificate of Competency.
1\ uy person shall be entit·]ed to registration a. a Registered Engineer
who satisfies the surveyor:], that he can read, write and speak Ell<rlish fluently,
::l. LhaL he cau produce satisfactory reff'rCllCeS as to chara.cter and
!'obl'iety,
:>. (a) that he i in possession of a ccond C]as Engilleel"s Curl,ificalo
(If Competency issued by the Roard of Trade or Ih GovCnlll1tilt
of a British Colony, or
(b) that he has had mechanical experience and has been in
responsible charge of considerable stea1l1 plant fol' lwo years.
V.
oll-residel1t Eugineeril in charge mmt visit t1l planl- and fill
iu form" B " at least once a month. ForlU" 13 ,. to be kept
by the owner and to be produced for in,'peetioll by the Government urveyor of Boilers when l'e(1I1('sted at any reasonable
hour t.o do so.
\'1. 'By l'y boiler shall be su1jed d 10 t\\'o kinds of inilpectioll : " A." A thorough examination every 12 months.
" B." A special examination every 4 yellrl\.

The anllual examination of boilers in Cb3.J'6e of nOll-resident
ngineers or of residellt Registered Engineers shall be made by the
Government urveyor of Boilers.
llle anllual examination of boilers ill charge of resideut:

Registel'e~l

In pecting Engineers may be made by the engineer in charge or may.
at the owner'B option, be made by Lhe GoVtll'lllllont Surveyol' of Boilcrs.
The special examination of boilers every four fears shall, in every
case, be made by the Government Surveyor of Boilers.
Inspection "A. 11
1, This examination shall be made every t.welv mouths and is to
he on every part of the boiler and its fittings including main
:team pipes connected therewith, and on all steam vessels
~ubje('t to a flt e-am pre.. nrc of 001hs. or ov(')' , and is alF,) to
indnde lhe adjnstn'f'llt. ef ~arC'iy \'ah'l'~ wilh ·team 011 th~
boiler.
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tlte COilS, r,ldioll 01 rite uoil l' d .cs not permit d a CCInplete examination, tho Govl. urveyor of Boilers ma.)' ordcr
a hydraulic test to on and a half time the working pressure.
3. In the case of boilers whiclj Olll' under thE" inspcctioll c,f tl'e
Govt. Surveyor of Boilers t.he ownel shall give one week's notice
to the Smveyor of Boilers of the lime most convenient to tile
said owner. In default of uch not.ice the Surveyor of Boilers
shall select his own time, giving Olle week's uotice to the owner,
and if at the expiration or this week's noti-;e the boilers are
not clean, flu~s swept, etc. a lid ready for inspection on the
date named, or if any rE"qu st to remo" e fittiugs 01' settings
be not complied with, then the Surveyor of Boilers l1J.ay prohibit
the working of the boiler:> and shall immediately report the
case to the Government.
4. In the ca.se of boilers which come und l' the Inspection of t.hE
Regist.ered Inspecting Engin 61' ill charge of the plant the
examination shall be made and l' port of same with dec1aI ation
on Form C. shall be sent \0 the office of the Surveyor of Boiler'
by the OWHer, not later \ han t.eu da. s after the proper datl
for examinatioll of t.he boiler.
5. If ForlU C. properly filled ih shall not have been sent i11tO tho
offi':e of the GoVel'lllllcnt Survcyor of Boilers at, tlie expirat.iOl
of the before llll'lltioned ten days, t.he SUl'wyor may prohibl
the workillg of the boilers and shall report the case to tIl
Government.
G. l'rovision shall be Illado for rpcordillg results of anuual exalJlilld'
tion, whether tho examination lias been made by the Rcgist.er.
Inspecting Engineer or by t.ho Government urveyor of Boiler
7, on-resident Registered Eugincers shall make au examillali,
l'xternally and interually of all boilers under their charge, a
intervals of not more than six months after the annual exalllill
hOll by the Govemment Surveyor of Boilers and shall 11'
:~aUle on Form 13. with l' marks as t.o contlition of boilers, stC]
pip"s aud a.ccessories.
8. All h.rdrauJic tests aud adjustmenls of safety
marie with a stannard duplex test gaug.:,
Y 11. I nspectioll "B."
Inspection" B " shan include, ill addition to the require-Ill l ' l
of Inspection ., A," a hydraulic t st au the boilers to Olle ~
a half times and on the steam pipes to twice the workl
pr ·sure. In the special case of oM l)oil"rs and where t
un yo!" con;;iders t.he boiler would bo unduly strained.
h>-dlaulic test may bless thaT\ (l'le aud a half time the W(lfk
\nl('j 0

:H

J
pressure, but must in all cases exceed the working pressure of
the boiley
L1 the case of cast iron st-eam _lpes the whole 01
t.he lagging sh'1]] , if nE"cessary, be removed for the hydraulic
test.
VTII. In thc case wbere a boiler has been standiug idle and the
owner does not require a further survey, notice shall be sent
to the Surveyor's office before the expirat.ion of the time stated
on the declaration ror which the boiler was considered sufficient,.
otherwise t.he examination will be made and the fees charg€d
as if the boiler was in use.
IX. Every boiler in charge of a Non-resident Registered Engineer
shall have, in addition to other safety valves, a lock-up spring,
lever, or dead-weight sarety valve of approved make. Such
valve shall be under thc C'ontrol of th Smvcyor only, and ;jha11
be t ted and adjusted by him at the annual examination.
Thtl key of this safety valve shall be kep by the Surveyor.
X. The Government shall keep a record of &II the boilers in t.he
Colony and of the E"ugineers in chan!;!>, togC' her with the- particular of their certificates.
XI. Th owner of a boiler shall l'l'port. to t.he Government. within
one week of its occurrence, allY chnngr of t·he engineer in chargl'
of his plant.
XII. In t.he case of new boilers and of boilel"d coming under survey
for the first time, the Surveyor shn.ll he guided by the instructions in the Appendix in fixing the worki:lg pressure. Provided that., for t,be pmpose of rE"gulating the working pressttrt'
the certificates of the Board of rI'l'ade, Llovds' British Corpora.tion, Manchester Steam Usel'S' Association, Vulcan Boiler
llud Gener3.1 Insurance Company, Limited, and of the cotti"h
'Boiler Insurance Company shnll be accepted. Provided allOo
thaI, in the case of hailers of special tVTJe. e.g:., wa~Cl' tu 1->"
boilers, the scantlings rec )gnised in Great Britain as sufficiell r
for any given working pressure shall be accepted.
XIII. The Government Surveyor of Boilers, on giving due notir.p.,
shall have the r:~ht of entry toO any premi. es where there are
steam plants at work.
.'TV. The following fees shall be charg d for the und0!menLioned
purposes ; 1 Thorough examination cc A" of each b~·il('r
::;"0
2 Thorough examination of crane or ilimibr boiler
~10
::l Rpecia,l examir..ation "E" of each boiler including
hvdraulic if'S1,
~;;)O
·1 Sreci;l examination "B" of boilers under 10
.R. P.

.,

.1
and of crane boilers
15
5 ew hoilers; approval or tie ign and inspection during
cd,nst,rllctiOll . ... .. .. .
:............... 880
6 'Examination as Engineer, ection IV., Sub-section 3 (c) 20
7 Registration as a Registered Engineer (resident or nonresident) or as Registered Inspecting Engineer...... ~J
In addition to the above the Inspect.ing Engineer and GO'rerament Surveyor of Boilers shall be entitled to charge out of
pocket expenses incurred in transport, &c.

C = 1 ).05 wh('n the double butt strap- al'e of unequa.l width,
ri\'('t~, with th~ thicklle~
as before.

i.e., ene strap Hot c'Jvering lhe outer row of

18.4 when tho longitudinal SOa-IlIS arc lap joints.
Thickness of shell plate, iu sixt enths of an inch.
E
The least percentage of strength of lorygitndinal joint",
iOlilld as follows:C

T

p·d
For the plate at the join, E = - - _ ..
p

XV. The Government ma.y, on application from the owners of
isolatM. st-e1:.m plants in rural districts exempt them from any
or all of these regulations.
XVI. If, in the event of the Government Surveyor of Boilers
ordering a reduction in working pressure or alterations in
Boilers or Accessories, the owner considers he ha~ good grounds
for dissatisfaction, he may appeal to the Government and submit
etateme.nt and proofs of the hardship or unreasonableness of
the case. The Government shall then order a board of threil
arbitratore, the first of whom 1'118011 be appointed by the Govenlment and shall not bo the • llrveyor appointed under tbi.
Ordinance, t,lie second shall he appointed by the owner, an,j
the t.hil'd 9hall bo illviteu by the first, two members. to con;;icl"l
the cast'. TIle' decision of these al'bit'ntors shall be final.
Appendix.

1. The Surveyur shall fix tho working pressure for boilers, comill~
in for examination for r.he fir t time, by a series of calculations for tl'"
st,I'ength of the va.rious i_arts and according to the workmanship an,
material.
2. When boilers are made throughout of iron, or when boilers hay'
certain parts made of iron, tests of such material need no;t be asked fOI

3. When !lt~el has been used ill the construction of uew boilers II
SIll'Vpyor is t,l ask for, .lond obtain if possible, the steel maker's recor,r
of Lhe test3 a" usually issued with material for boilers.
4. Cylindl'ical Shells.-The working pressure< of the cylindrical
of steel boilers may be obtaiued from the following formula : -

~hl'lI

For the rivet· at the joint, E

Where C = 19.7 when the longitudinal seaUlS are fitted with doub
butt stra.ps of equal width and of a thickne~ at least equal to th
obtained from the formula for hutt i'\traps.

=

100

X

n X It 85,
--X
p X t 70

when ~teel rivet;; are u$cd
\I'

hen i )'\)n ri \'et:

f\.l'e

ui't'd

Whel'o p = pitch of ri\'ets) in inch(;8.
d
diamoter of rivet holes, in inc!:cs.
n
number of rivets in a pitch.
It
se.ctional arc!!. of rivet, in S(lll~,rc j·:dll'S.
t
thickness of plate, in il~che-:;.
W~\

re l'i\-ets :11'6 ill double shear, a x 1.75 i tu be uSI'cl just ad of a.
d = ~.f ca.n clialueter of slwll, ill illches.
w = working pressure ill lbs., per ci\lal'e in(;~.

The con taut (U) is t<J he llsed with steel of \..h~ 111inilllllm sh-ength
UI 26 lOll per square :nch and not Ie. s than 1 pe'l' cel1t. extensiol1 in
- inches j when a higher tensile t.rellgt.h i guaranteed t,he COllstant m.<lY
1,1' propol'tionat.ely increased up to {.he maxi1l\ulIl lell ile for "hell plate,
iz., ~~ tons per ~qnar(\ il1<'lI.
5. Double Butt Straps :-\Vhen all the ruw of rivets in the butts
of the same pitch each strap must be at least five-eighths of the
thickues of the shell plate and when the pitch of the outer row of rivets
IS t.wice that of centre row the thickne$s of ea':h plat-e i to be ill accordance with t·he following forlllula:b~'

T, - T

5 (p-d)

R (p-2d)
thickness of strap, in sixLeeutha of an ino::h.
thicknesa I)f shell plate, in sixteenths of an inch.
'1'
pitch of rivets, in inches.
p
cl = diameter of rivet holes in inche .

Where T,

=

=

(T-1) >< E

-----=w.
n

=

III Loiters over seven feet ill length the 5h 11 ci1'0umferenlial seams
t'J be at Il>a~t double riveted, otherwi~ t]le working pre~mre, il,S
d I,: t,l,e farmllla. 1,1a'l'" be reduced by fOlll' per cl'nt

(j

40

.r

.T

It is expected that all rivet holes in new steel poilers are drilled
ll1 place.
In tltP case c,f t h,- ri et. hole-' JJling f"l'llled by punching thE.'
'urvE'Yol' mu&t submit, thp ('ap€, foJ' thA . pE'cial c01lside 'atiou rf the'
Government.

C = 70 when the plates are exposed to t.hp, impact. of heat or
flame with wat,1r in contact with the plat sand th to.. s screwed into
~he plates and having the ends riveted 0 er to form substantial heads.

Th~ pressure of new boiler!; by calculation wiD of necessity be
effected, unless reasonable proof of inspection durillg construction be
produccd to t·ho satisfaction of the Government.

7. Flat Surfaces :-The working pressure a.llowed all the flat surfaces
of boilers made from steel plat.es may be found from the fdlowin cr
fOl1'nula. ;_
0
C tT

+

1)2

----='V,
., :::: G

Where T = Thickn~s of plate ill sixteenth of an inch.
S = Surface supported in square inch.
= \Vorking pressure.
C = Constant according to the following circumstances.

"r

C = 130 when the plates are not exposed to the impact of heat
fla.m and th~ 1!tays are fiitpd with nuts and wasltHs, the latter beinD'
at ltast three times the diamet€'r of the tay and two·thinls the thickne.:
of the platae they cov~r. If the diamet l' of riveted washers be at least
two-t.hirds the pitch of the 'I ays and the t hickne s not lefs than the'
plate!! they covel' the ,~onstant may be increased to 195. If doubliJlll
strips arE' fith'd v£ the saJ':"e t~,i(;kll(,~~ n. t.l e pl~tE' they cover 'and no~
les ill width then two-third. t,ho pitch of tLe tays I he constant may lie
incl'eased to 210. If doubling plates cover the whole of the flat sUl~fncc
the constant Iliay be il!creased Lo 265.
C =: 115 whell the stays are free from the impact of heat 01
flame and the stays are fitted with nuts only.
C = 75 when the plates are free hom the impact of heat or
flame and the stays are screwed into the plates and riveted over.
01'

= 40 when the p~ates are exposed to the impact of heat or
flame and st.eam in contact with the plat. s with the slay screwed into
the plates and having the ends riveted over to form 3ubstantial heads.
For iron boilers red.uce the constants for riveted stays nine per cent.,
and the constants for nutted stays twmty per ccnt.
When a circular flat end is bolted or riveted to a cylindrical shell

S in the formula equals the area of the square inscribed in the bolt
or rivet cirole.
8. In steel flat surfacae of irregular form of staying or where the
staying is continuous or with stays secured by rivets as in the end plates
of Lancashirfl or Cornish boilen.
C(T+l)2
:::: \",
2R~

Where R = tho radius of a circle pa sing through at least three points
of support. In such cases C in the formula is as follows:C = For staying as described under ection (7), the constants
t'ivl.ln to meet any particular case may be taken.

l

C = 80 when the plates are exposed to the impact of heat or
flame and steam in conta0t with the platE'S and t.he '~a ~: fiUed with !lut.
and washers, the latter being at least three time the diameter of t.be
stay and two-t,hirds the thickness of t.he plates they cover.
C = 70 when the plates are exposed to the impact of heat or
flame, and steam in contact with the plates and the stays fitted with
nuts only.
, = 105 when the plates are exposed to the impact of heat (
lla.me with water in contac with thE' plates and the stays screwed int
Ihe pli.lt. ~ nnd flttrd with outs.
.

--Q

~onsist

C = 115 for gusset sta.ying.
210 for point of support at shell plate.
170 for point of support at. furnace edge.
C
210 in way of bottom manholes when points of support
of shell and furnace .

POI'

iron boilers reduce the constants twenty per cent.

9. When the top of fire boxes ar support d by solid iron girders
f l'e tangular section and are not subjected lo a greater temperature
hall th ordinary heat of steam, the following f rmula lImy be employed.
C x d x T
- - - - - - :::: \Y,
(W-p) ]) X L

WI ere W = width of ('-Ombustion box in inches.
pitch of supporting bolts in inches.
P
distance between the girders from centre t,o centre in inches.
D
length of the girder in feet.
L
dppth of the gi.rder in inches.
D
thiekness
·)f girder ill indies.
T

N

C'

./

.J

number of supporting bolts.
~ X 1,000
",lJcn the lllllllltl'l' of h"lls !o odd.

13. On reeeil)t of Form I t A " the GovL urveyor shall decide from
consid rat.ions of age, make, typ", el . vf Boilers whether to 0rd~r It
1Iyd. le oi, and ir :u to what pres lire, on t,he OCl,;aSiOll of lhe boiler
,'0)111; l.c~ under examination for the first time.

'\ X 1

(N X 1) 1,000
---

II'hell

the Dumbel' lit 1 olr~ i:;

/;,ytll.

~ X 2
\V = working pressure.

U. III calculating the working pl'essure of steel circular furnaces
of a length not oxc,)odillg ~en feet the following formula may be used :10fl,OOO X 'L'2 =
_______

Tho working press:lre for the supporting bolts and for the plate
between them should be determined by the mlcs for ordinary stays a:1d
plates.
When t.ho girders are formed from steel plates the constant C may
be increased fifteen per cent.
10. The working pressure allowed on steel dished ends may be
ascert·ained by the following formula :--

(L X 1) D

Where T = tlIicknetis ill inches.
L
length ill fect (between rings

D

outside diameter ill illChe.'!.

,V

working pressure.

'---- = 'V,
D~

Where W == Working pressure.
S = 6,500 (stress allowed per square inch of section).
T == Thickness of plde in inches.
D = Depth of camber (inlernal).
R = Radius of circular base of plute.
Di:lhed (':'Ids i~ compl'ess:o!l Illa)' bc calculated by tho above formula
but S = 4,000.
W.lten dished ends are of iron
is to be reduced 24 per cem.
Hemispherical ends may be allowed double the working pressure given
I.Q a cylinder of he same diameter and thicknes , but the ends are to
be formed of not less than four pieces.
The dished ends of v(·rtical boil I'S having an uptak.e joilling crOWD
of firebox and top of boiler, if equal to the required pressure when
con:'idered as portions of spheres, will require to be stayed, but the
stays may, if of iron, be allow d e:. pres:3Uro of 16,000 Ibs. per square
mch of nett section and if of steel 20,000 lbs, per square inch of nett
sectioll.

},'Ol'

12. Compensating rings should be fit,ted round all manhole
handhole opCllings in boilers equal in ect-ion (,0 lhe portion cut uUI
l'lleh comppnsat.ing rings not lo be I !l ill thickn~s than t,hl' plait
I Itt'\" rover.

hoops if fitted.)

D
iron the constant :n the fOJ mula to be reduced IV per Ctont.

:F'or vertical type, such as tIle fin'!JoxcS of vertical boilers, tile
l,;oJ\titallL is lo Loll l'edllc~J. tell per Cf ilL for t 1'1 and twcnty pt:'l' ceur,
fill'

iron.

15. For furnaces of the A.dalll on tYl)O with the distance betwpen
the fbnges not exceeding (120 T - 12) thl') following forlllula lJl"\'
ill' \I ed:~0,5(0'-:"~
~..2-1:t,~ = W
:3 X D
(
t\O X T
\\' hl'l'O T
thicklle:>s of plate ill inches.

50 _

L

5

lengih l)~tweell c£'lltl'eS of flanges in inchee.

D

ontside diameter of fnrlla('e in inches.

,V

working pressure.

,uHl provided the rings are well and efficiently made.

16. The working pressure of steel furnaces of the ribbed, corrugated
01'

11. The neutral portions of boiler shells under Lteam domes will
require to be efficiently stiffened 01' stayed.

,)1'

Provided W doe.;; not exceed:100,500 X T

X4xTXD
X

,V,

~\1!'lpellsion type may be ascertained by the following formt.)a:-

14,000 X T

------ =W,
D

WItN'lI T = Thickness jn inches.
o = Smallest outsid~ diameter of fpl'nnce

\\. - \\'oJ'kiug pressure.

)Jl

illchea.
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17. The foregoing formula arE' to be used for steel furnaces the
material of which i5 of boiler flanging qualily with a tensile strength
of 25 to 30 ton per square inch.
18. A greater compressive stress should not be allowed on steel tube
plates tohan 14,000 1b8., which is that used in the following formula:(D-d) T X 28,000

When t..he pipes are solid drawll and 110 O\'l:r 10" diameter substitute, in the foregoing formula 1/32 for 1/16.
Th workiug pressure of wrought iron pipes made of good malerial
'If aud lap welded, provided that the minimum "hicknes'; IS not less than
1/8 illr.h:·6,000 X '1'

----------,
X D

"T

Where D

D

least horizontal distance betwee.n centres of tubes in incl!es.

d = inside diameter of ordinary tube in inches.

Tho workillg pressure of solid drawn sled
thickn('5s is nut, less l-lJ:m 1/8 inch :-.
7,500 X (T - lilO)

pipes provided the

1I1lllimUlll

T = thickne£s of tube plate in inches.

.__.

W = \vidth of firebox in inches.

= ,r,

D

For iron tube platro, for 28,000 write 18 000.

Tho working pressure for cast iron pipes:3,500 X (T - ~)

The strength of st3.Ys supporting flat surfaces is to be caleulated
tram the smallest part ~nd tho str03s is not to exceed the followin~
Emits:-

_______ = 'V,
D

19. Iron stays under 1~ inches diamoter and welded stays, 6,500 lbs.
ner square inch, for solid stays above 1~ inches 8,000 Ibs. per sqnaTi'
inch.
StE'eI staY'5 under 11 inc~le8 diameter 9,000 lbs., per sqnare inch
/I.hove l~ inches diameter 10,000 Ibs. per square inch . No steel sta.ys
are to be welded.

I,WIl;C

Steel stay tnbes when fitted with nut 8,000 lbs. per square inch,
without nuts 7,500 lbs. per square inch.

pIpe at t·heir lowest pa.rts.

In all the abO\ e cases:'V = working prcEsIE·e.
T = thickness in inches.
D = illtemal diallleter in inches.
:J::l. All Ilew sleam pipc::;

lilU$L be tl'tit,l'J 1y llydraulic pressure to
the working pressure.
:33. All steam pipes must be filted with an efficient dr:tin cock and

Iron stay tubes 7,000 and 6,500 respectively.
The Surveyor is t.o remember t,l'at. the hoiler mountings inclnd;llg
!1team pipes, and apparatus connected ther with, form part, of the boilpt'
Ilnd they must ascertain the efficiency of sl1ch parts, by calculation and
inspection, special attention bE'ing given to the safety valves.
20. The steam pipes of all boilers working at over 60 Ibs. pressure
installf'd after these rules come into force shall IJe constructed of copper,
wrought-iron, or solid drawn steel.
In exillting boilers cast-iron pipes need not be objected to providf'd,
on examination, t.hey are found to bE' sound and to comply with the
l'f'quit'6ments as regards drainagE', &c. similar to copper, wronght, iroll,
or solid drawn sieel pipes.
21. The working preEsnre of Wf'll made copper pipes, w1H'11 tIJP
~lOillt.g are brazed, is found by t.he following fonnnla:(l,OOO X (T - 1 Ir.)
-nT,

__________ =
D

The

tea.m Boilers Ordinance, 1909.
Form"
"

ame and address of OW11er.
'url's 11 1m bel' or distinguishing llallle for boiler.
:\lakers name.
Pate "f manufacture.
Type of ].oiler.
Workiug pI·essure.
I egistered Engineer ill charge.
I)l'scription giving dimensions, thickllCOR, riveting, staying, etc., of
'hell, Furnacf'..8, Flues, olllhu l,ion Chamber, etc.
I· II 1 p. rliculars of Mountings.
Jo'pf'd Apparatus.
• I.m!>e!'.•'izo and Type. of Safety Valves.

I'

PI
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The working pressure of lhi~ boiler 1Ia Leeu Eisell (lL .... lbs. per sq. ill.
Ly the followiug ealcuhltious :-(Here give the. calculatiollh
det-errnining t.b 11l1S5Ure from strength of shell, furnaces, J]~ t
slida-ces, et{).)

;11"(1

(Ii) ThaI. the boiler and the mounting.;, incTnding t,b safety Yah-ell,
!;lIfljpiPlIL !lnt il the
day of
next.
nat ,11 a Yictoria, llongkong, this
day of ......... 1£l
Registered In 'peeting Engiucel',

I DEX No. OF FIRM.
INDE." No. OF BOILER.

1.
'1

oJ.

:1.
4..

5.
G.
7.

(Government

The Sl·ealil Hoilers Ordillll,nc"l 1909.
For1l1 " B."
'oudition of Wat.er Gauge.
"
" Steam Gauge.
"
" Safety Valve!;.
"
" O\..her boiler mouut-iugs.
" Shell of boiler a far as call he seen C:-l ternally.
"
Dale of la. t examination of boiler intf!rnally with remarks
condition.
Gen ral remarks:-

urv('yor of Boiler:\)

Lotters wero addressed to Messrs. Shewan, Tomeo & Co., Messn.
But-terfi Jd & Swire, Massrs. The Hongkong Whampoa Dock, Co., Ltd.,
7I1('ssr5. Jardine, :Matheson & Co., Ltd., in the following terms :-Hongkong Chamber of ommerce,
Hoagkoug, 18th May, 1910.
Doar ir,-1 beg to enclose you a copy of Lb llew draft Rules under
.'E'c' ion 10 of t.he Steam Boilers Ordinance, 1909, and a report there-

a~

to

nu b~' lessr,. J. facdonald, A. H. Hewitt and W. H. 'Wickham who
\\'ere appointed by the Government to di 'Cll the matter.
My Committee ",rill be glad to learn of any comments you may have
:0 offer thereon.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE,
cting Secretary.
HOllgkollg, 19th May, 1910.
near 'il', ·-Your favour of yesterday is to hand enc.losillg new dra~t
Hnlps \1l1cl(']" Sertion ]0 (If tho tjtcam Boilers' Ordinance, 1909, together
\l'il h Report 011 same, for which we are much oblig~d.

The Steam Boilers Ordinance, lV09.
Fonn " C."
Declaration for Boil er.
I herehy d'~clare as follov'B:(I) That on the
<Jay of
HJ ,I iW'lH'et~d f 1110' hoil",r,
illdl.'" muuber
, firm's lllunbt:r
, belongiug to
rt.nJ ~j tnated at
..
aud all the steam pipes ana hoiler muuntings, iucluding the safety
valves in connection with the boiler.
(2) That the boiler is sufficient for the service intended aud in good
condition.

(3) That the st-eam pipes and boiler mountings connected with the
boiler are such and in such condition as req uired by t·he St-eam Boilers
Ordinance, 1909.
.
(4) Thal the safet.y valves are ucb ~IIJ in :>udl cOlldiLion as required
SteAII! B( iler Ordillanco, 1909.

by the
(i»

Tllat t IH~ ,n·jght

~.'ceed ...... Ih~.
011

pOl'

10 h~ pl:tced

(111

1ll' Mfp,v "nh'r

is 1101. I"

squ~re inch, and that SUell wcighl' has becn pJacl"l

them accordingly.

have nad t.bese with considerable interest, but have no COr-l'
to make thereon.--Yours, &c.,
HEW AN, TO:;\1B & CO.
H. Lowe, Esq., Acting Secretary,
lTo)lgkollg General 0hamb r of Cornmere::(',
' " €I

11 'lIt

,

Hongkong, 31st May, 1910.
Dear Sir,-We duly received your letter of 18th i s ant handing U~
copy of the new draft Rules under Section 10 of nle Steam Boilers
Ordinallce, l!)OD, and a report by Messrs. Macdonald, Hewitt and
Wickham. Thpse document>; we have carefully perused and as far ai'
I f< can see the]"o are no points in the proposed rules that can be we.ll
open to objection. "Ve have therefore no comments to make thereon.-·
'V~ n.re &c.,
JAR1HNE, TvlATHE. 'ON & CO., r..:rn.
H. Low!' E:;q .. Ac:tingSL'crctary,
lIongkong Gem'raJ Chamber of Commerce,

.J

.J
HOlIgkoug, 1 1.. July, l~lO.

Proposed Rules under

team Boilers Ordinance.

1lear 'ir,-With reference to your leLter of 18th May covering copy
of Lhe. e Rules, we beg to state Lhat ~hey have been considered by Ollt'
experts aud we would request that t.he following points be bronght,. to
the not·ice of the compcteut.. AuLhorit.ies.
Clanse VII proyidee that under Inspection B " in the case of l:aHl.
iron steam pipes the whole of the lagg;ng shall, if necessary, be removed
fllr the hydraulic test." With plant uch an that contained in a Sugar
ltefinery which is practically a llet '{ork of sLeam pipillg the expeme of
takillg off and replacing the lagging would be \"cry great, Hot to mcntion
tbe heat and fuel losse whilst pipes al' bare. As the piping is subject
to low pressure we submit tllat.. tll(' rules should legislate for exemption
for such installations and we would ask you to bring this specially
forward.
Appendix 20.-" The steam pipes of all boilers working at OW!
GO lbs. pressure installed after the e rules come into force shall be COli·
st..rn ted of copper, wrought iroti 01' solirl d1'l.wn steel."
Our experts report Lhat in the United Kingdom cast iron sl cam
pipe are workiug up 10 100 Ills., alld they are of opinion that. the
proposed limitation to GO Ib . is too closely draw11.
A part.. from the above mcnLioned IJoinl s tllry do not consider t.lll)
rroposed rules call for 51 ech\ cOlllment.-Yours, &c.,

BUTTERFIE1 D & SWIRE
The Secre a1'y,
HOllgkong General 'hamber of

~omlllerce.

Hougkollg General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkollg, 16th July, 1910.

l<J.f'ging wOllld Le very breat, not to mcntioll the l le :!t and fucl losscs
whilst pipes are bare. It furthcr appears that this pa.rticular piping i
only subject to low pressure, and there would be little, if any, d:mgcr
arising fl' m defects in the pipes. Under I hese circumstances it has been
reprc 'ented to the Cc-mmittee that the words "if necesasry" are llOt..
sufficient protectio:::, and I am in truetE'd to af;k if an exemption clanso
'annot be inserted especially excluding Sugc,l' Refineries h()m the operation of this Clause.
Again (Appeildix 20), "The steam pipE'S f all boilr:'f; workillg at
" over 60lbs. pressure installed after t..hese rul come into force shall be
"const.ructed of copper, wrought iron, or solid drawn steeL"
The
/lpinion seems to be tllat in this case the limitation to 60lbs. prl'ssure is
too closely drawn, as it is contended that in t.he United Kingdom cast
'ron pipes are now working with safety under a pressure up to 1001bs.
I am to add tha.t my Committee hope t..he above recommendations
!\'Ill meet WIth the approval of the Govl'rnment's advisers, as unfor11ll1at .ly the three members of the Special Committee appointed by the
Go,'crJuu nt are aw3.Y from the Colony at the moment.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting ecretary.
lIon. ~lr. A M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Colonial

HOllo-kong, 20th July,

l~lO.

Sir, III reply to your Jetter of the 16th instant, I am directed 10
liol"rm y u that Dis Excpllency 1]le Officer Admillisterillg the Govern·
11I.'nl has d c'(l"c1 to lrave the draft rules under ection 10 of the Stea,n
Boilers rdi,·,.nce, 1909,'n abeyance for the pre ellt·.-] am &c.,
A. M, THO :[ 0 ,Colonial ecretary.

T •

~1'<Tl'lary.

Sir,·-Tho Committee of thi. Uhamber have been furnished with
CflPY of the new draft. rules uuder ection 10 of the Steam Boiler$'
Ordinance 1909, toget.her with a Report thereon dated 30th April, 191f1,
by Messrs. J. Macdonald, A. H. Hewitt aHd W. H. Wickham which 18
doubtless now engaging the Govel'1lment's at..tention.
The~e rules on the whole appear to covel' the gl'oulld very well, bu·
with regard to Clau~e '7, which provides under J nspection B, tc in tl
"c3,se of cast iroD steanl pjlle~ the whole of t..he Iaggillg f<LalJ, if neces ar
" bo relJloved for the J,ydnl.lllic It'st,'' it.. JJas been pointed (Ill that'" I
plant such as is contaiued ill ,L Sugar Itdinel'Y, whi~h is praeticall.
network of steam pipi tlg, the e){pense of taking off and replacill!! t

ecretary's Offi,:c,

Cha 111 bel' of Commerce.

PIECE AND PANCY GOODS CONTRAUl'
Canton ChamLer of C0111merce,
Cautou, China, 2nd March, 1910.
Piece Goods COlltrnctl;.
j)"at' 'ir,- I11lportors of Piece Goods and Fanci s at Cautoll have
n[l,lil1t't1 t{l t.his Chamber that t..oo r at ive ])t',d(~rs arc clIclcavourillg
pIa ,. a. ccrtaill obj~~tioJlable chop 011 COlltral:l:l, ropy of which i~

d.
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K
'en'ral complaints h:1.\'o boon made and a joiut. protest to the rieee
Good(; Guild suggested.
Before taking any definite action this Chamber would be glad to
know if auy similar trouble has lately occurred at Hongkong, and if so,
what action, if any, has been taken by your 'bamber.
1 am also iust.ructed to ask if there is any recognized form of
contract in Hongkong which is approved d by your Chamber .-1 am,
&c.,
R. T. MATHESON, Secretary.
Tho Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce, Hougkong.
Your firm promised t·o delivel' without fail the goods ol'dercd by our
finn. It was agreed upon that the pattern, colour, price, number ('of
yards in each roll, number of rolls, date of arrival, date of delivery from
godown after arrival and date of paymcnt sholtld be as set out in r he
,.bove hille"~ document: that if the goods should be not the same as
the sample, or if the goods should not arrive by the given date; the
bargain would be abandoned at our discretion and the agreements held
by both parties cancelled: and that if no goods at all were ready for
rl li\'ery or the full amount of goods could not be delivered at duf'
date, compensation would be given for the loss of the profit at the
market price. No deviation from these terms can be permitted. Not
knowing any foreign language, we accept only the Chinese agreement.
above referred to as evidence.
Daled the 4th day of the 10th Moon of tbe 1st year of Hsuan TUIl/!
(16th November, 1909.)
Chop (for ordering goods) of the
Chee Cheong firm.

Tho following lelter was addressed to )Ie~ 1'5. JatrhlJe, Matheson &
Ltd., Messrs. Siemssen & Co., Mes~rs. Reiss & Co., and MeSSH.
E. D. Sassoon & Co.:0.,

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 16th March. 1!l10.
Veal' Sirs.-The qu!'~tion has been raised as to t·he advisability, ~r
oloherwise, of formulating a commOll form of Piece and Fancy Goods
Contract, or Contracts, for use betw.::en Native Dealers and local
foroign firo/g.
Uy Committee consider uniformity in such matt~rs desirable,. if
pfl ible, and are forming a Sub-Committee .to de-al wllh .th~ qUestlO1I
'lltd Lo rcport Lo them thereon.
I am now lIlstructed to III vIte you to
nominate a representative of your firm, who i conversant v,>itb t.ho
':bject, to serve on this Committee, and au early reply if.' respectfJ.lly
r quested.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.

Hongkong, 17th Mal'ch, 1910.
near Sir,-In reply t<J your fayour of the 16th inst., we hereby
I'point Mr. S. H. Dutton as our represcllLalive to serve. on the Com.ntttee to consider the advisability 01' otherwise of fOl'mulallllg a common
'orm of Piece and Fancy Goods COlllracls.--Yours, &c.,
E. D. SASSO ON & CO.
ThA Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

H mgkong GeJleral Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 16th March', 1910.
Deal' Sir,-I am dirccted to acknowledge receipt of your lelter ,f
2nd instant on the subject of Piece and Fancy Goods Contracts, and to
staLe that though a somewhat similar chop t<l the one you refer to J
favoured 1y some of the dealers, so far it is understood the Forei'
Houses have not agreed to accept..
There is no general fon~ of Contract in use, each firm having i
own, but my Committee hope to formulate one in the near future.I am, &c.,

IIongkong, 17th March, 1!lIO.
lIoar Sil',-In reply to yOUl' letter of the 16th inst., we beg to
.£"1111 ou '!.bat, our Mr. J. Manner will be pleased to ser,'c OIl tLA
'lI,llIttpf to consider the question of a common fcrlll of Pi"~-3 and
II'; Goods Contract for use between NaLivc Dcalers and local firms.
],[r. Manners is, however, leaving the Colony on the 291,11 inst..,
d if t.he question is not s~ttled by that time, our :Mr. Kohlschmidt will
I) 8 rvc on the above-mentioncd Commitloo.-Wc are, &c.,

SIEMSSE

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretar!
R. T. Matheson, E3q.,
Secretary, Canton Chamber of Commerce. Canton.

Lowe, Esq., Acting Secretary,
H()ngkcng

Gen~ral

Chambcr ()f Commerce, PJ e,;:eut.

& CO.

"'.-I

IIongkoug 17th .Jtarch, 1910.
Ueal" 8il',-We are in receipt of your fa\'our of 16th instant., lllHl
ar pleased to learn that your Committee arc formillg a ub-Committceb discuss the advisability, or otherwisE', of formulating a common form
of Picce Goods and Fan.::y Goods Contract, or Contracts, for use between
nc::ti vo dealers and local foreign finns.

" That they do not see the nece sity of a standard form
of contract in the Piece aud Fancy Goods business ill
IIongkong."-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWB, Acting

ecretary.

Th'J . ecretary,
Canton Chamber of Comme1'c~, Can tOll.

In reply to your request we bE'g to nominate 1\1r. R. S. Piercy as
our l'E'prcsentative on ~his Committee.-'Y are, &c.,
JARDINE, MATHE SO & CO., LTD.
A R.. Low.). Esq., Acting Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce, Present..

L
POSTPONEMENT OF H.M. THE KI G'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATIO •.

Hongkong, 21st March, 1!)10.
Colonial

n

ar ir,-In reply to your letter re ub-Committee for consideriu!T
the question of Piece Goods Contract~, our 1\1r. Holyoak will represent
tiS on this Committee.-Yonrs, &c.,
REISS & CO.
ccrrtary, Chamber of Commerce, IIongkong.
B-JO!lIMITTEE.
REPORT OF THE
'rhe lib-Committee brg to rrport to the Genera] Committee of th,
liollgkong G(,1I.-:ral CI1l\1n1)o1' of Commerco t;lat tlJ1::j' have diseus~ed Lllt
qnestion of the ;l,ch-isabilil.y of recommending a standaI'd form of COll
1ract., or contracts, for USI) in Piece and Fancy Goods busilless in tIl'
('CdOlly, and haye como to the following uuanimous -Ieeision, viz :
" That they do not see the necessity of a ~talldard form"
COil l'act for lIse in the Piece and Fancy Goods bu;;.iucss i,
Rongkong. "
P. H. Holvoak, Chairman (R iss & 'OllJj>ll.IlY)·
R. '. Pier::y (.Jardine, Matheson & Co., Ltd.).
S. H. Dutton (E. D. 8aSf;ool1 & Co.).
P. Kohlschmidt ( iemssen & Co.).
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
llollrrkong, 29~h MDrch, 1910.
Hongkong, 6th April, I910.
Dear Sir ,--Ill c(.nlinu~tio!1 of my lett";: t{) you of the] 6th ::\1.lIl
1910 t now bpg to inform ~TI'U that my C' '~111litt('(' have gi\ren canf
cOl 1sider:lti0u to thc qnrstion of a. .. I andard f()l'll1 pf Contracts, fOI '1
in the Pie.::e lLnd F;mcy Goods business in Lhis Colr uy, and hll.,·e '
to the following decision, viz..-

ccretary's Office,

HOllgkong, 9th February, 1910.
ir,-In continuation of my letter No. 7234/09 of the 16th of last
.'ovember, I am directed to inform you that Lord Crewe has reque ted.
His Excell ncy the Governor to express to your Chamber Ris Lordship's
r. ~ret at the inconvenience caused by the postponf'm nt of thf\ celebration
"I the birthday of His Majesty the King in lJ.ougkong, and to add that
I.'lld Crewe's telegram of the 4th November to the GoVel'JDr Oil this
nlJject was despatched immediately after IIi Lordship was informed
r t he direction given 3.S to the date Oll which the celebrat.ioll should
t '. placl' in China.
::l. His Excellency ha~ observr·d that some remarks mado by the
hatnltan of your Chamber iv his recent a.nnual speech, appear to haye
I II interpreted by the Local Pre<3& as cont,ainiug a criticism or protest on
h ubject of Public Holidays, and I take this opporitmity of enquirillg
h hfr they were so iutended.-I am, &c.,

F. H.
It

'fAY, Colonial Secretary.

'ecr"tary, Chamber (,i Commerce.

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
5th March, 1910.

T am directed t: acknowledge y~tn' letter of 9th ultimo (), u.
!l) expres"iug His Excellency's regret Oll behalf of Lord Crewe
illl'ollvenience caused by the postponement., at the last moment,
King's Birthday,' Public Holiday, Vth November 1909.
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RegarJiug the second p.tragraph of your letter, I am to state thaI.
the portion of the Chairman'
peech at the Annual Meeting referring
to Public Holidays was not made with any intention to curtail same,
but solely as a protest against the announcement of cancellation of
Public Holidays without reasollably long notice \,0 the Commercial
Community.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Hon. Sir Henry May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

INTER ATIONAL LEGAL CONGRESS OF COMPANIES, &c.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Honakong, 18th August, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to transmit for the information of your Com·
mittee the enclosed copy of a despatch from Lord Crewe dated tlJb
lIth ultimo.-I am, &c.,
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
Downing Street, llth July, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to inform you that the Belgian GovernmBJ't
have invited His Majesty's Government and the British Colonies to t-ake
part in an International Legal Congress of Companies, &c., which j.
lo he ]leld at Brussels in eptelllber next.
I do not consider tbat, the separate representation of the Crow',
8C'lonie. and Protectorates is necessary, and I have accordingly cau; J
til Belgian Government to be so informed.-I have, &c.,
CREWE
'fho Officer Administering the Government of Hongkong.
Hongkong Chambel' of Commerce,
20th August, 1910.
Sir,-1 have the honour to acknowledge, with th'1Dka, the receip
of your letter of the 18th instant (No. 4565/1910) covering a copy of
despatch ft'om Lord Crawe dated 11th ultimo on tIte subject of tb
Int rnational Legal Cougress of Companies, &c. to be held at Bru
in 1911.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE,
Ron. Mr. A. M. Thom 011 Colonia.] ecretar)'.

TERNATIONAL CONGRES OF CHAl\[BERS OF
COMMERCE A.l: D COMMEIWIAI. AND
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION•.
O~ford

Court, Cannon SLreat,
London, E.C., 7th March, 1910.

Dear Sir,--=-We desire, on b~ha1f
mittee, to invite the participation of
International Congress of Chambers of
Industrial Associations, which will be
22nd and 23rd nex.t.

of the London Executive Comyour Chamber in the Fourth
Commerce and Commercial and
held in Loudon on June 21st)

As you may not be fully conwr"ant with the movement" we have
pleasur in enclosing a brochure giving a short history of the Congress
from its inception, together with particulars of the subjects which have
already received consideration at Lieae, Milan and Prague, where th~
first three meetings were convened, and, in additio:l, the rules governing
the organisation. A Jist of the Hon. Vic -Pl'esidents, 0 date is also
,·uclosed.
A perusal of the above-mentioned leaflet will, we feel sure, convince
of the desirability of Chambers of Commerce identifying them elY6s
whel'ever possible with the International Congr ss, and yon will, no
Juubt, agree, that an organisation which has beeu successful in bringing
l unt intel'Uational discussion on questions sllch as those included in the
plOgl'amme, is deserving of the support of commercial institutions
throughout the world.

VtllI

Though, as you will see, considerable progress has already bepn
'Hade, the movement is as yet only in its infancy, but it<; possibilities,
0111 t he point of view of commercial communities generally, are
It. ·tieally unlimited.
Trusting that the subject may have the early consideration of your
'ollucil.-\Ve are, &c.,
CHARLES CHARLETON, Vice-President,
CHARLES E. MUSGRAVE, Secretary.
hll . eretary, Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 27th April, 1910.
11',-1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
7th Murch, 1910, illviting the participation of this Chamber ill
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tho Fourth International Congl'es" 'If Chambers of Commerce and Comll\ercial and Illllustrial A~~:<jeiatil)lI. (0 1(' ]I(·ld ill London on Juue 21st.,
~2nd and l3nl nest.
~fy Committee fully sympalhise 'witb the obj(:-~l3 of the Congress,
but 11l1ving in lnind the short timc available for the selection of Delegate:;
and the diseUfsioll with them on 5l1(:h que ti JlS as may call for this
'1 ~mbel"s consideratioll, they l' grct they cannot therefore il1 t.ll!;
instance part.icipate in this imporrant CongrE'SR.

:11y Committee C:£'2ile me to expl' 5S their t,ha.nks for the court.esy
London Executive Uommi tee ill jJ1\'itillg the Chamber's parti.
l·jIJ/l.tion ill t,he Fourth COllgrers, which tllcy trust will be eminently
,;u(:cr·:-,;flll.-I have, &c.,

rF th

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Charles E. Musgrave, Esq., Secretary,
London Chamber of Commerce, London.

<>
TYPHOON SIGNAL, TATION 0

KOWLOON DOCK BILL.

Colonial ecretary's Office,
Hongkong, 28th February, 19] O.
il',-\Vith reference to your letter of the 30th of last December
I am directed t.o inform you that this Govel'1lment l!as" after mos~
('ar fnl inquiry found that, HUllgh()!I) Hill i too illa('~Hsible a Ri.e fo:
for t.he suggest.ed signal statiou alld t.hat. t,be only satisfactory site wOII1,1
La t.he ])ock Battery. The capital cost of the installation, exclllsi\'~
\'[ Lhe ost of proYidillg and fixin<t lanterlls, would b . 1,680. and:1 tll(O
matter would not appeal' to be a.n urgent one, His Excellency the
Governor does not propose to proceed with it at present.--I am &c.,

~ajest,y's Consul at Hanoi that a conccs,:;ion has been granted by the
Go\'ernm nt of French Indo-China for a pc·riod of 2 years for a subsidized
steam l' service l)L·tween Hi:iphon and Hongkollg, calling at KwangChow-Wan.
The principal conditions of the conces ion are a. follows;-

1. The only intermedIate port of call to bf>. Kwang·Chow-Wan.
2. Voyages to be made in each direction once a fortnight.
3. Total time of journey bet.ween Haiphong and HongkolJg, including time spent in Kwong-Chow-Wan, not to exceed 53 hours. The boat
hould travel flt an verage speed of 11 knots.
4. Times of departure t.o be fixed by the l'ost Office so as to
correspond with the arrival of the French mail a.t Hongkong.
5. The boat to sail nnder the Frencrf flag and to have a gross
tonnage of 1,200 tons.
The captain, first offic r, and chief engineer,
at lea t, to be French.
6. The boat to have accommodation for tweuty first. and twenty
frond class pas eugers and to be able also to cany at least 200 passeugers
1· tween deck .
7. The boat to be free of wharf, ligbt., anchorage, and other dlles
in Haiphong and Kwaug-Chow-Wan.
8. The mails and treasure for tbe Govel'llment t) be carried free.
t)lftcers and func ional'ie8 travelling wi th Government requisition to be
arripd at special rates.
~).

The cOllceqsion to remam
bt, 19L.

Ju.

1Il

force from .Julie 1·t., 1910 to

The French East A.iatic Company baye received the cOllcession
la in~ undertaken to carry out the conditions iii ret.Ul'll for a slllx'idy

f
HOll

, i4 francs (say, £355) for each double Journey from Raipbollg to
'kong and return.

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
ecretary, Chamber of Commerce.

This concessioll replaces that which haa been held up to the present
I .. fr. ~farty, who received an annual suheidy of some £6,345 for the
ail E:rvice from Haiphong to Kwang-Chow-'Van, whicb he assured
In''all~ of his steamers running to Hongkong.
The new contract will
t Ollll" £9,230 per annum.

SlJHBInrSF.D STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN HAIPHONG

Tho ulll'ation of the concession is limited to two years on account
ti" approachillg expiration of the contract. with the Messageries
ntllll"'· ("OIJ1pany, when llew arntllgements may be effected.-I am,

ThE'

I

AND HOHGKONG.
Colonial eCl'etary's Office,
Hongkong, ] lth April,
Sir,-I am directed to st.ate frill information of your Commill
t,hat. His 'F.xccllency thE' GCl\'l'rnOr has hren notifierl by Hi, Brita"1

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
I l·lI'V.

Ch::-mber of Commerce.
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Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkoog-, 12th 1a~'l 1910.
Sir,-I have. the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the lIth Apnl (No. 1980/10) relative to the concession granted bv
the Government of French Indo-China for a snbsidised steamer servic'Q
between Haiphong and Hongkong.

with explosive fog signal bell which it is proposed to install on Kapsil:g
Island for the better lighting of the Capsuimun Pass. The light is to r,c
of the 6th order, bright, occulting and visible for 5 miles on a clea"
night.-I am, &0.,
F. H. M Y, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

. My Co~m~ttee have duly noted the same, and desire me to express
.thelr ap?reClatlOn of the courtesy of the Government in placing thi'
mformatlOn before them.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Ron. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial

ecretary.

LIGHT ON RAPSING ISLAND.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 28th January, 1910.

The following letter walll addressed to Messrs. Jardine, Matheson
& Co., Ltd., Messrs. Butterfield & Swire and Messrs The Hongkong,

Cantoll & Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd.;Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
HOil6kcng, 16th March, 1910.
Dear ir,-\Ve are informed by the Government that they propose
to install an automn.tic acetylEne g~"s beacon with explosive fog-signal
bell on Kapsing Island for the better lighting of Capsuimun Pass. The
light will be of the 6th order, bright, occulting, and visible for 5 miles
011 a clear night.
My Committee will be glad to kuow jf you think hid will 1l1E:et the
r quirements of the traffic.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Act,ing Secrc\.ary.

Sir,-I am directed to refer you to the correspondence which took
place in the Spring of last year betwecn thc Government and tIle
Chamber relative to a Petit.ion of Masters of River and Coastincy SteameJ8
0
for the establishment of a L!~lt on Kap illg Island.
An enquiry Las been received by my Committee on this subject,
and to ena~le them to rf>ply thereto, I am d -sired to ask you to be ~o
good a to mform them what stoeps are bcing taken, or have beeu Laken.
by tho Gove1'lllJ1ent to fill a long felt want of the seafaring community
- I am, &c.~
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
HouJ!wng, 16th March, 1910.
Dear Sir -\Vith l'f>ference to previous eorr spondfl1cc, I ha,'e the
jllpa 'me to enclose, for the iuformation of yonl' Co-signatorifs, (,0p.·

of

IL leller from the Government showing what thl"
d cidl'c1 tLl do with
ganl to a light on Ka.psillg Island.-I am, &c.,
A. 1". LOWE, Act,iug Secretary.
'apt RD. Thomas, s.s. " Heungshan."

Hon. Sir Hel1l'Y May, R.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 1st February, 1910.
.
Sir,-In reply to .vour lett.er of the 28th ult.imo, I am directed t
mform you that an indent was forwarded by tl!is Gc..ve1'llment to the
rown Agents on the 12,~h ultimo for an automatic acetylene gas beard

Indo-China Sbam Navigation Company, Limited,
Hougkong, 17th March, 1910.
Dear Sir,-With reference to your letter of 16t.1J iust., regarding
ho installation of an automatic acetylene gas b rl,con with explosive fog
'Ilal bell on Kapsiug Island for the bett l' lighting of the Capsuimun
a . we have now t.he pleasure to{) pa s on to you he remarks of MJ'
r i", our Canton Pi10t in the matter. ~fr. ChristiI' writes'-

GO
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" Regarding the GO\'ernment's proposal to ]iaht CapsuimUD
it Pass by means of an acetylene light t.ogether with fog signa1.,
it I t0Dsidel' this ample for the pUl'pO e of safe navigation, mOle
" especially as ~he proposed light hM a good range, and will
it be situated on Kapsing Island."-'Ye are, &c"
,JARDINE, MATHESON & CO., LTD.
A. R. Lowe, Esq., Acting Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Present.

Hongkong, Canton and Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd.)
Hongkong, 23rd March, 1910.
Dear Sir,-I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 16th
instant, wherein you informed m of the Gc-vcl',Jment's illt(mtioll of
irstalling on Kapsing I-;;lancl :til aut('m'l~-i,' aCC",I!'lle gas be-ace-n Jiglit
(,f the 6th order, bright, occulting and visible for 5 milt's on a bright
night and fitted with explosive fog siCfllal b<.>ll.
The Commanders of this Company's vessels are of the opinion that
t his I ight ;viII provide a better li;;1JtilJO' of the Capsuimooll Channel and
will meet the requirement of the traffic.-I am &c.,

(1) As rega~'is Sect.ion 10, ub-seclion 3, it is considered
that a Depreciation Fund of only 10% is insufficient ih view of
the considerable market fluctuation in Steriing and Rupee
Securities, and in the price of ilver.
(3) As regards Section 11, Sub·section 4 (c) it il; sugge~ted
tb!1.l the following words be added:" and the equivalent thereof in Hongkong Currency
" based Oll the iatest, known price of Silver."
(3) I am instructed to add that as regards the quest.ion of
a Government Note issue generally. my ommittee can only confirm the views expressed in the Chamber's leUe" ('£ ~8: 1] .J lin _,
1909.-1 am, &c.,
E. A. ~f. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Ron. ir H nry May, Ie.C.M.G., Colonial ecretary.
Colonial 'eer tary's Office
Hongkong, 9th February,' 1910.
ir - I am directed to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of your
Ifltter of t.ll 3rd instant all the subjl'ct of the draft Bill to provide for
t 1111 i -Stl of Governlll{'lIt Paper Currency and to inform you that the
~lIggl'stions of your CUlllmittee will receive careful consideration.T :I III , &r.,
F. II. MAY, Colollial Secretary.
"he Secretary, (,hamb r of COlllmerce.

JOT.c AR. -OLD, Acting. eeretary.
A. R. Lowe, Erq., Acting ... ecretary,
Rongkong Gr-Ilfral ChUlllhel' (,f \lllllllerce.

lIOlliOW CO f5ERV A CY ·CREME.
Hongkong, 4th January, 1910,
Hoiho\V Conservancy Scheme,
GOVERNMENT NOTE ISSUE,
Hongkollg Chamber of Commerce,
3rd February, 1910.
Sir,-With referen.~e to your letter of the 5th October, 1909, (No
8C41 /19n9). trallflnitting for the cnm,idl?rrttioll rf thi Chamber the dn'!
of a Bill ent.itled all Ordiml.ne" Lo proviue for the issue of Govel'l1me'!
PappI' Currency, I am now directed h)' nw ("c'mmittee to T,liike the'
following observations thereon:-

Sir,-We bcg to bring to your notice c. scheme which is now on foot
for improving the port of Hoihow, ill the Island of Hainan.

As you are doubUcs~ aware, lack of water prevents the clost'
pproach of teamers to the port, and for the same reason, cargo boats
f' not, able to go out lo steamers at all states of the tide.
In additioll,
'1 h tea.mers lying, as they are compclled to, some 2 miles off the port,
rk has to b su~pended entirely during anything approaching rough
h rand lhe cOllsequ.ellt dclay is very serious.
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Mr. G. W. Pearson, H.B.Mo's Consul at lJoihow, and he Collect.OI'
of Customs there, Mr. Cross, are intere liug themselves in a scheme for
improving the port, a~d after considerable difficult y succeeded in obtaining a money grant from the Chinese Gov rnmeut for purposes of survey
work. The services of an experienced engineering firm in HongkolJg
wero engaged and two rngineers were sent down to catTy out the survey,
wh:ch appears to have been very thoroughly done.
Two schemes were 5 Iggested, the estimated cost of one being about
seven million dollars and the alternative scheme some six hundred
thousand dollars.
The larger scheme appears to be far too ambitious and hag practically
been abandoned, and the question of ways and meah1i for adopting the
second scheme, which would improve the port sufficiently for the purposes
of the present trade, is now under considere.tion.
\Ve, shipowners
~rading to and from Hoihow, are willing to assist the scheme by paying
any increased port dues, in reason, which the Authorities may see fit
to levy on shipping, and the Hoihow mel·chants, realiziug that tho
present ·state of their 'port is an obstacle to the increase of trade, are
willing, we understand, to contribute to the funds for the improvement
of the harbour by paying a surtax on their cargo, but it will also be
necessary for the Uhillcse Government to contribute something, and
advance the requisite funds for putting the work in hand.
As great di.fllculty i:; being experienced in getting the Chinese
Officials in the South to move further in the matter, we beg to request
you to lay the above information before your Committee wit.b a requcst
that they communicate with Silo John Jordan, H.B.l\f.'s Minister in
Peking, recommending that he should use his valuable influence to obtain
the necessary funds from the Chin~se Government as well as their
sanction for the com::nencement of the work with as littJe delay a~
possible.-We have, &c.,
BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE,
Agenttl, China. avigation Company, Limited.
A. R. MARTY.
E. A. M. Williams, Esq., Secret-ary,
Hongkong Chamber of Commerce, Present.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 2nd February, 1910.
Your Excellcnoy,-I have the hOllour to cnclo-a a copy of a letter
jointly signed by Messrs. Butterfield & Swire and Mr. A. R.. Marly
relative to a proposed improvement of the Port of H ihow.

My Comr.-.iltoe consider that an imprO\·emull is omin ntly dcsirab!f\
and it would scnm that the scheme has beon sympathetically received
by tho 'hinese Imperial Government who have already provided fund::
'01' a preliminary survey.
I am dir cted to lay the matter before Your Excellency ill the hope
hat you may use your valuable influence towards tho commencement.
f the work at the earliest possible moment.-1 have, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secrctary.
IS

Excollency, 'Sir John Jordan, !C.C.M.G.,
H.Mo's Envoy Extraordinary & Minister Plempotentiary,
Peking.

The following letter was addressed to Messrs. Butterfield & Swire
nd Mr. A. R. Marty.
HOllgkong Genen:.l Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 3rd February, 1910.
IIoihow Conservancy Schem .
Sir -With refcrenl'() to your letter of 4th January, 1910, relative
o the above scheme, I take pleasure in enclosing, for jour information,

copy of fl, letter a Idresscd by the Chamber to Sir John Jordan,
.B.Mo's :Uinister at Peking.-1 have, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Eritish Legation, Peking, February 16, 1910.
Sir - I havo to acknowledge the receip of your letter of the 2nd
fist-ant \n which your Chamber urge the advisability of work being
ommenccd at the earlip.st possible moment upon tho improvement of
the port of Hoihow.
I have requested His Majesty's Cousul at Kiungcho,,; to fUI:nish me
wlLh a report upon the pres~nt position with 1 cg~l·d to thl~ qu~tlOn, ~lld
meanwhile I would assure you that the matter IS one whlCh Will receive
my.careful consideration.-I am, &c.,
W. G. MAX MULLER.
The Secretary,
Hongkong Genzml Chamber of Commerce, Rongkong.
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DUTIABLE VALUE OF CO DE ED :MILK I.]',fl)OI~TED
I TO THE PHILIPPI E .
Colonial

cr lary's Office,
Hongkollg, 16th June, 1910.
I
8ir,-I am directed by His Excellency the Officer Administering the
(,overnlllent
to 10rward to. Jvou herewith copy 01 T all. 11 .n eClSlOn
" C'Ircu Iar
•
No .. 9-1.2, Issued by the Insular ?oll~ctor of Cu toms on the subject of the
clutJaIJlc
nnlk Imported
.
I sIanos
1
f . . value of condensed
.
. , inlo th e ])1
. 11'l'Ippme
10m Uns Colony, whICh may be of int.eresL-I am, &c.,
A. M. THO:MSO ,Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

The Government of tbe Philippill(l Islands
DDREAU OF CURTOMS
Manila.
Bagnio, May 24., 1UlO.
Tariff Decision Circular

o. 9.12.

MILK, DUTIABLE VALUE.

.' 1.-011 .invo.iccs fram Hongkong, which is nnder the snpreme, eXl'"!I,IVO and leglslatlve control of England, Gr at Britllill is to be cOllsil1\'l'ed
!\!' the country of exportation for (,Jle m rchalldise, and duty must hr'
t\ss('Ssed 011 l.,he wholesale price ill the principal markets of that COllll try
.
2. -~ollgkollg being a pl'incipil.l market ill Englalld fm Milkmaid
hra-nd :i\hlk, t.he market 1)rice when sold :lUd ill voiced there shall govel'll.
Tn t·he matter of Protest No. 7557 of rl' 'sr'~
T . B . Tol Ulan f fIT
,~.
W. F. tevenson & Co., Ltd., against the assessment of duty by the
Insular Collector of CU8toms.
DEC! ION.
.

The claim in this case is against the rclurned value ill accordance
Rule 13 (a) of the Tariff Revision Law of 1909 of 500 cases of
condensed, sweetened milk purchased in Hongkong, China.
With

The merchandise is sweetened COndE'llS J milk known as the It Mill;
maid Braud, manufactured in England by the Anglo Swiss Condensed
Milk Co., pnt, up in tins and pack d in cases conl:uining 4.8 tins witL
a t.olal Ilet weight of 24. kilos.
The Dlilk ill question was ('rigillally ~l)ld to a wllf'lcsale housp I
Hongkong who in turn sell large case lots to certain Chinese: awl (I ,

'tnilpl'S wllO ~1'::clllr.t9 (\[1 s!:lplp articles n II as th n milk undi'r COll,id('ratioll. This part-icular purcha c was madc by Ili.t!s.rs. tcyemUJI
.& '0., Ltd. from l\[e~srs. Bradl!'Y & '0. of Hongkoug on January 6,
\910, who invoiced the 500 cases at lo'lO. 5 lIou k ng currency or P.8.7l
1 hilippine currency per case C.LF. Manila,.
The Appraiser added 8% to the invoice value to make the HongJ..nllg value for the reason that the original price in England is quoted
1!. 18/4 (eighteen shillings and four pence) or P.8.92 )::lhilippine C\ll·.rellcy
Pt'r ca~e contending that the market value in Hongkong could 111 no
~aso be less than the market value in England, the place of origiual
parchase.
Notin!! t h~,t there nm't be SOll1' peculiar or ultllsual conditioll
t.-:isting ill lIongkong to account for this a.pparent underselling at that
lace of a staple article t.he price which mUot be paid the manufacturer,
. hearing wa.s set. at which a repre nt.ativ of the Impo:i.'ter was preEent ..
Il.is solo contention a stated at. said hearing was th'lt 1".85 Hongkong
lIrrency per case is the I1mount actnally paid the shipper, Me~srR.
Bradl y & Co., of Hongkong. This fact is admittpd by the .A ppraisE'I
'nd t.his office but. it does not. necessarily follow that this i the market
. lue of the merchandise.
RulE'S 13 (a) of the Tariff Revi ion Law of 1909, prOVIdes that duty
, Il.t be assessed upon the market value in the principal markets of the
. ilutry from whence imported. 'Vemust find the coun1ry of exportation
Ill! the principal markets of that counky in the prel'\ellt case.
Tn S,airs YS Feaslee (18 Haw. 521) it was heid that the word
""lInlr)"" as used in the section of the
nited States Customs
,lministrative Act from 'which Rule 13 (a) was take)" was to include
\I po"session~ of a foreign state, however, widely srparated, which
• ubject to the same supreme, executive and lee.-islative control.'
I ll!!kong being subject to the t supreme, ex cutive and legislative
ntrol' of England, Great Britain is to be considered aw the country of
xportation, and the duty must be assessed on the wholesale price in the
principal markets of that country."
Prom the testimony taken at the hearing it appears that Hongkong
one of t.he principal markets of England for this particular commodity,
nd in order to det-crmine if possible the cause of that market underHing the home markat, the American Consul General at Hongkong
rH1'le ted for a st.atemen t iu this regllr,l. The ill ronna-t.ion furnished
I illl is in part an follow'S :.I hav to advise that Milkmaid Rra.nd :Milk is lliloudled here by
a.;..n1 , Hutchison & Co., H:JI':'y 'Vicking & Co., and \Y. G.
P '~Y!' & Co. They inform me that t.he price fel' the lallt twelve
It
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has 1\:'('11 19jG II ill 'It;e:.l -llilJUlg' and SIX J)enc<!) P.9.49) per
case landed in liougkong. The dollar pric fluctuates of course with
exchange. The 1'.1'. (Telegraph Tr::msfer) rale 011 the 6th of January
was 1/!J~ and Demand Rate Ij9 7-16.
JlIOJlLllci

Prom another source I get t·he information that during the month
of Jar,uary this article sold at fl'<lm $10.00 (P.8.08) to $10.25 (P.8.28)
Hongkollg currency per case of four dozell in the open market.
It seems a peculiar combination of local conditions enters into the
market value of these goods so that they are said to be often sold at Il.
10 s by the Chinese. Some of the smart dealers wa.nt money about China
New Year, and this milk being a staple article and salable at all timee,
I h~y buy it in hrge quantities on credit aud sell at a loss, the ditrerellce
being less than the interest that they would have to pay a Chinese bauk.
This also relieves them from the nece sity of putting up security in order
to borrow money, and would indicate that t.he two statemelltb above
though apparently in disagreement n ay nevertheless be reconciled on
this basis, as Janua.ry 6th, the date indicated, was only a mont.h bcf"J"
!1JinH. New Year."

At Canton China, Lhe pric€' pel' case at various firlns varied from
P.I0.I0 to P.IO.91 per case; at Arnoy China, "he price quoted on
January 6th was P.9.76 per ca e and at Shaughai the price quoted on
January 6t.h, was P.9.34 per case.
These latter prices are given merely to get. a comparison b{'twc('J
the price quoted at HOllgkong and other ports in Cl.ma and does nnt
necessarily enter into l·he question of determining the market valu{' nr
this milk sold at Hongkong which is under the supreme encutive and
le~)slative control of England.
(".em the foregoing information received from the American COil U
(; I'ne, a1. Hongkong, it will be seen that three firms are considered the
wholesalers of this al·ticle, who quoted the price of 19;6 (nineteen shill·
ings and ~ix pence) (P.9.49) for the last twelve months.

It appears reasonable to the undersigned that this price laid do ~'D
1D Hongkong at which this article is freely offered for sale by the prin
cipal wholesalers d that place should be taken as the market value of
the merchandise regardless of the fact that certain speculators buy thi
staple article at the esta.blished wholesale value and sell the same at
loss to raise money to meet obligations at the first. of the China Ne
Yectr or for allY other purpose. Any other view would not carry 0
lho intent of Rule 13 (a.).
It is accordingly ruled that t·he price of 19/6 (nineL-een shilling. ~
six pence) pH case is he market. \"aluc of this merchandise at HOIlg'k

T
:1. principal II1(lrkct for .. hnl f\;l.J Ie ;,u t ld n ((\Jl 'idrring EJ.gland to be he
"I1l111tryof xportabOIl and thAt tho entry be r )iJlquidaled ou this ba:;j~
;;1Id additional duties i.:ollecled accordingly.
Protest No. 7557 is therefore, for the foregoing reasons oVL'fruled
lud denied.
H. B. McCOY)
Insular Collector of Cust·OIDS.

HOllgkoug Chamber of COlUmerce,
Hongkong. 13th truly, 1910.
,'Il',-l am directed to acknowkdgc the receipt of your letter of the
ult.im~ (No. 3346/ fa) enclosing a copy of a decision by the Illsuiar
I '('l1ector of Customs on the dutiable valnc of
ondensed Milk imporkd
Into tho Philippine Islands from ITongkollg.
i 11th

.

1 ;un al a illstructefl 1.0 rxprl'ss t hank!; to Hi :Kxc..llp,llc5' thl' Officer
tho Government for his courte~y in furnishing tl'a Cl,amher
·;th this information which has hren read with much interest, a.nd to
tatn that my Committee sec no rcason for C0J111l11'1 1tillg ad\'cr~rl'y 0)\ the
('.'i~ion in the dispute.-I have, &c.,
,ll1ll111~t.aring

IInll. Mr.

A. nO, LOWE, Aetillg Secretary.
A. I\f. Thomson, Colonial Secret.ary.

IE'IlORIAL OF IDS LATE MAJE TY Kl G EDWARD VII.
!','''UED BY TIlE NEW YORK 'HA.l\1:BER
OF CO 1MERCE.
Chamber of Commerce of the Slate of ew York,
New York, June 24, 1910.
Dear Sirs,-By direct.ion of the Executive Co~mlttee of the Cham-

of Commerce of the State of New York, I am sending to you, under
arat cover, a npecially printed memorial of the late King Edward
, containing the proceedings of the New Y rk Chambel' at its meeting
J lne 2nd, when appr-opriat.e resolntioHf: l'ehlitiJlg t,o the death of his
lajl's!y werc adopt.cd UpOIl motion of the Honourable Joseph H.
, inrmcrly United States Ambassador to Englaud.--Yours, &c.,

SERENO, . PRATT, Secretary.
hamber of Commerce, Hongkong, China.
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E flllgkOIJt-; G 'Heral Cham)Jer vf <..'Ullunrrce,
Hongkollg, 30th August, 1910.
J)rar Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge your lett.er of 24t,h Jldle
la. tOil' losing a presentation copy of the proceedings of yOUl" Chamber
on the 2nd idem when 1,0 great a tribute waR paid to the memory of our
laLe SO\'ereigll King Edward VII. by your Members.

Ware, &0., and particularly those who already exhibi' in the "OI01ly'5
Coud at the Imperial Institute, the advantage likely to be gained by
sending Exhibits.

my

Beyond t.he above recommencation , ill\'olvillg little, if any, expense,
ommittee do not consider the Government need go.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.

TIon. Sir H Ilry May, K.C.:M,G., Colonial Secretary.

I an.t to add ~hat JIly COlUlllittee appreciate yery greatly your
OOl rtcRy lil forwardll1g to them the Memorial which b'" been rewi wit.b
much intere~t.-I anI, &c.,

'preno S. PI'aU, E:,r1.,
, ecretary, Chamber of

nIPERIAL

A. H. LOWE, Acting SccrcLary,
'Olll1l1erc<" N w York,

E1IPIRE E

HII:HTION,

l'E '1 IV AI. OF EMPIRE AND PAGEANT OF LONDON.
Colonial , {'cretary's Office,
Hongkong, 4~h April, 19 tr..

.S.6..-

1913.

Colonial Secreta ry's Office,
ICongkong, 5th March, 1910.

Sir,-I am directed to forward for your con ideration the enclosed
'opy of letter from the Chairman of tIle ouneil of the FestiYal of
Empire, dat~d the 25th of February and to invite the opinion of your
Cornmi tee on the 2nd and 3rd suggestions made therein.-I am, &c.,
F. H. -;\J AY, Colonial Secretary.

Sir,-I alll direct cd t,o transn it for Ihe cOllsideral ion of Ihe CPIIl·
mittee of (he Chalnbcr of COll1nlerCC the enclosed prirlc (to he retnrnell,
cOIH:eruing a propused Imperial Empire Exhibition in i.91:~ Rnd 1"
enquire wheth l' it is ,he opinion of the Commit,tee (-hat this Colen\hould participate in the Exhibition.-I am, &c.,

The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

F. H. MAY, Col')'lial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

H' Excellency the Governor of Hongkong.

Hongkong General Chamber of C0l11111C!'C~,
Hongkong, 191h March, 191(1
Sir,-I am direct.ed to acknowledge the reoei11\. of your letter l,l
5th instant ( o. 1322/1910) concerning the Imperial Empire Exhibition
to be held in I,ondon in 19] 3. The enolosures referred to are retUl'lI
hCl'owith.

My Committee are willing to fUl'l1i'ilh the local European HOll
with full part.iculars if the promoter send the usual Circulars and fo
of applioation for space-say about 250,
Regarding the Cbillt'se Hongs, I am to gt~te t·hat it would al'l'
(l.l'girahle for the Registrar General to represent to the ChiJH,qp, f~
fact.urers of Silwr \Yan',_ Tvory Ornaments, ('an'ed .l:>1.1Ckwood, n,l ,

FestiYal of Empire and Pag ant of London.
London, 25th FebruarJ. 1910.
'our Excellency,-For many months pa~L preparations for t:.
I" t iyal of Empire and Pageant of London to be held at the Crystal
P lace ill the coming summer, have been in progress ill. Londou, as well
in each of the Oversea Dominions under the au, pices, as VicePresidents, of the Viceroy of India, The Governor General of Canada,
I ' <:o\'e1'll0r General of Australia, the Governor of • ew Zealand, the
.mor of 1 ewfoundland, the High Commi sioner of South Africa,
d the Secretary of State for the Colonies. The 'mtbusiastio response
II h the Council of the Festival have receiv J from all pal'ls of the
mJlIJ'e is of happy augury for the success of what the Festival is
Ilcl.·tl 10 be, tho first purely social gat-herillg of Britons from all tIle

Iti

O\'f'l'.

\ Chairman of the Council, I am venturing to approach Your
1I IIl~Y in the hope that yOll may be willing to extend your sympathy
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and nppC'rt to our movement, which aims at drawing closer the bonds
nni~ing our ::.rother COlmtry with t.lle Oversea Dominions of our Great.
Fmpil·e.
Ther are manv features of interest to be found :n our project, but
J would venture t.o 'call your special ftttention to the rage:;.nt of London
. The Heart of the Empir('l .. as being a feature of pre· eminent int.ereBt
to all oitizens of our great Empire', who recognise that t.he History of
London is, in t.he trnest sense, the History of the Empire itself. Tho
Pageant will, the Council are confident, present on a scale never befor0.
attempted, a series of moving picturl's, illustrative of the gradual growth
of the Mother City of the Empire. In addition to the historical scenes
just described the Pageant will have an allegorica;l Masque of Empire.
and a Grand'Imperial Finale in which it is hoped, that our Colonia~
visit{)rs may feel disposed to take a part.
Another feature of the Festival will be a. loan collect.ien of examplef
of Colonial Art, which, in addition to a representak:e display of paint.
ings by British and Colonial Artists, is expected to include a. Gallery
~,f historical pictures recalling many stirring events dming the buildiuC!
of our Empire and portTaits of t1>I' pioneers and Empire builder8 thenl
selves.
It is hoped that Your Excellency may feel sympathetically disposed
t.owards this Imperial projeot, and may feol inclined t) assist in makin .
it. a success. There are various ways in which such l>sf,isti1.1l(·p mllY h·
giYel1, and I venture briefly to allude to them;1. By 00nvening a public meeting in your territory,
Yom Excellency will preside, and make known
of t.bis Festival.
2 The forma,.tion of a Committee which shall arrange to 81'llll
representatives over to participate in the :Fe8tival. Ful'. tb.
purpose t.he teamship Compo.llies have kindly agreed I
arrange special rates 011 hearing t.ho number of such repr
sentatives, and the Coullcil can assure Your Excellency tba
the visitors will be most hospitably welcomed during th('lir eta
lu England by a Comm,' tee of which His Grace the Duk.> 0
Norfolk is Presidcnt·. I may melltion in this connection tba
the Lord Mayor will extend the well·known hospitality
the City of London t{) our visitors.
3. By arranging that your territory shall Le represellted ill ~
case by lantern slides and cinematograph films, depicting I
natural resources and typical industries. Possibly some
the chief public com l)ani(s might fee-1 disposed, on the an

of Your Excellency, to exhiLit OOle manufacturing FlJCeBf:
.at the Cry tal Palace, so as to give our people at hOllle some
Idea of the resources of YOllr territory.
A few booklets for distribution, giving nn outline of the Festival
accompany Lhis let.ter, a~d, in COllcluBion I may say, that any surplw
profits of the Fest·Ival WIll be devoted to King Edward VII's Hospital
1"llIlU.-l am, &c.,
PLYMOUTH,
Chairman of the COllncil of the
Festival of Empire.

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong 8th April, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge h receipt 0: your let.ter (.f
4th ill tant (~o. 1904/1910) r lative to the Fesli\'al of Empire and
Pag:ant of London t{) bc held this summer ill England, and to state
that my commit.tee consider this Colony' participation in the schemo
t. he impracticable chieAy by reason of the too short time available for
m, king thE" necessary arrangements. In any case, however, they wonld
(t bfl able to recommend any expendi.tnre of public money for snch
0. purpose.
My Committee desire me to express their appreciation of the
t1UlteSy of the Government in referring this matter to them for com~llt.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOW E, A cting Secretary
H u Sir Henry May, K.C.M.n., Colonial S crelary.

Culonial 'cretary's Office,
2nd
ovember, 1910.
'ir.-I am directed to transmit for tha COIl ideration of your
nlb"l' the enclosed letter in original, dat<:cl the 28th of last September
m the Honorary Secretary of the Festival of }<~mpire, 1911, and to
tllre whether the Cham bel' desire to make allY exhibit.
2. T am to request tbat the enrlosure mllY be reLurned in due course
'·onT reply.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Sec.rt'tary
of Commerce.

,..)
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Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 22nd December, 1910.
Sir,-The Chamber bas now considered your letter of November 2nd,
relative to the proposed Festival :)f Empire, 191L
My Committee regrets that it is unable to prepare an exhibit, bu~
I am to suggest that the Rongk('ng Exhibit at preser:" lodged with th'l
Imperial Inslitute shonld be bodily transferred to the p:roposetl
Exhibition.
It is a very COll1!)l'Chl'nsive coil 'c\.i<·n aun. w<,l: illustrates th;;
industries of this Colony. The temporary transfer wuuld probably COlt
Government very littlp.
I return the enclof>ure as requested and am (i'l ected to ask yOlO
lo thank His Excellency for l'eferrillg the matter to the Chamber.I am, &c.,
E. A. 11. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Hon. 8ir Henry May, R.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Seorc~ary's Office,
Hongkong, 16t.11 December, 1910.
Sir,-Wit.h reference to your letter of the 10th of last Aprn.
I am directed to forward the euclosed copy of a circular despatch frO];
Lord Crewe dated he 5t.h ul'imo and to inquire what reply yOIl!
ommittee advises should he m~de to t.he ecretary of State for tli
Colonies.-I am, &0.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The ecret.ary, Chamber of Commerce.

has been given. you will be in a position to decide whether the Colony
under your Government should participate in t,he Exhibition to be
held ill connection with the Festival.
4. His Majesty's Government have expressed sympathy with tlle
objects which the promoters of this undertaking have in "iew, [1.1':.<1
have authorized the statement that it is 'under the patronage of H2o
Majesty's Government."
5, It had been arranged in connection with Jast yeal"s Festival
that the Managing Committee of the Imperial Institute should render
assistance by the loan of exhibits from India and the Crown Colonies,
though in the case of most of the Crown Colonies such assistance could
not be very extensive without unduly depleting the collections or the
Institute· and minor exhibits from We t Africa Ceylon, and Hongkong would have been the chief contribllt.ions.
6. I shall be glad if you \ ,ill con id\'1' this despatch, and inrorr:\
me whether it is proposed that the Colony under yonr GovernmeJ,t.
10nld pllfticipate in the Exhibition, alld, if so, in what mallner it.
rr O\1l'oes and products should be represented.-I have, &c.,
CREWE.
The Officer Administering the Govermnent or Hongkon Cf •
Hon. Secretary.

Festival of Empire, 1911, to Crown Agents.
Administration:
81, Piccadiny, W.,
~6th September, 1910.
Gentlemcn,-I am €onclosing Ii t6 d the Vice-Presidents, Council,
tarantors, SubsCl'ibers, Executive Committee, Finance Committe{·.
'., etc., of the Festival of Empire which is 10 take place at the Crystal
Palare nrxt. smumer.
• ext year bcing CorOnatiOll Year; t,he Council have decided Lo
'd 'I'b" cOllsidt'.'l'ably the scope of t.he Festival, aud, while all the cLi f
llt'~~ arrauged for this summer wil l re/llain, the provision of a very
I'f 1l11111U l' of fl,Jditiollal ath'actioue ha
been decid d upon.

r.
Downing Street,
5th November, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour t-o transmit,. for yoU!' information, a cop
of a letter, 26th September, 1910, which has been addl'essed to II
C"OW11 Agents 1y the Hono"a1'Y Secretary of the " Festival of Elllpil'll
which is to be held at the 'Crystal Palace U.:lxt year.
2. It, had been proposed to 1101d a Festival of Empire during 1.
summer, but, owing to short notice, I only cOlnnlUllicateu with certa
Colonies. The death of His lale 1\1 ajesty caus~d the scheme to
a b[~ndoned.
3. The Festival to be held next year will be on
Pl'Orosed for this year, Imt widpr ill s('npe, and,

tho~e

Til view of the fact that a sum of £l~O,OOO, in addition Lo £2G,OOt'
for l.l!e construction of the ()Cellic railway wiJl have to 111'
IId..... l IJy the Oouncil upon thc preparaliull of the Fosliv:,tl, tlte
litying of the Palace and grounds, a\ld ad\'ellisillg, hefure the
i , day, it w'n be realised that adeqnate sptling will UP provided
lHoro.l'd participation of t.he oversea' Go"ernn.<:lJt~, tIl<' Indial)
:. Illt tllt\ Cl'own Colonies.

\Ill'll
I

" All-Red" Route Raihvay.
In order more fully to bring the cohesion of the Empire before the
minds of the public, an electric mono-.·ailway, for w1ioh a through
ticket may be pnrchaserl. will be const.rnctpd rOllnd the grounds, flanked
Oil either side by scenery rep.-e enting the conntry and its industr:{'"
through which it is passing, which will snggest, as nearly as possible,
the progress of an "All-Red" route. A t various points along the
line, which will be about 1~ miles in length, there will be stations for
each of the great countries of the Empire and one for the buildiuL;
which it is hoped will be erected to house the exhibits of the Cm,~';'
Colonies, where the traveller may alight to view' the buildings of th"
country and their exhibitions contained in them. A two·minnte serice of trains will be run throughout the day.

Sports

Ie tinas a week during the Festival's tenancy of the Cryetal

Palace.
Mr. William Henry, the Honorary Secretary of the Royal LifeSaving Society, has been specially delegated by Lcrd Desborough to
"isit Sonth Africa, Australia, New Zealand, and Cllllac1a to make, 0,1
behalf of the Festival, the necessary al'1'angements fo:' sending picked
teams of athletes from ear.b of the (l\'cn~ras 1)omininllS to complet,e ill
tha Empire Sports.
Other arrangements include carnivals, battles of flowers, milital'y
tattoos, gymkhanas, flying demonstrations, theatrical and musical eott':~ainments of every description, and a number of entirely novel side,haws.
Hospitality-Empire Concerts.

The Pageant of London.
Among the entertainments, and of great interest as showing thE'
history of London from the Roman Colonial centre to the centre of tlH
British Empire, will be "The Pageant of London" on the beautiful
a.mphitheatre which has been desicrned by Sir Adon Webb.
The growth of the Empire will be followed and in the final ~(,ll'
there will be a grea.t gathering of representatives from ail parhl of t hI'
Empire. Some 15,000 amateur pprformers have been recruit.,d fllm'
11.11 the Boroughs of London, lind r Ibe honorary pre-idenf'Y of tIn
Royal Highness Princess Louise.

" All-Briti 11 " 'Exhibition.
The Palacf' it:;elf it is :ntene:ed shall be levoted to an "All
British" ExbiJJiti0l1 of Arts and TIlc1nsl.ries willI \' :;pecial section fL,r
Women's work.
"fiountl'y Life" Exhibition .

•

A Conn try Life Exhibition Oil novel lines w111 be of particlolaf
Int.erest. This will include an (/ ideal village," with cottageR, ,h
designed by the leading British arcbitec~s built to their full ;;ize, witl
fnrnit.ure and fittings complete. Prizes will he offered for the h,
cottage and the awards wi)) be made by tl.e votes of the public. Pdz
for the best gardens will also be awarded. The exhibits will cullsi,!
the appurtenances and requirements of life ill the country.
Sports and Other Attractiom.
Arrangements are being made by the Sports Committee, of wlli
LGrd Desborough is Chairmall, for holding r.u Imperial Sports Meetil
and a large number of other important athletic meetings will take 1'1
at the Palace dnring the progr s uf I he Festival. There will I,

rest of the Festival the arrangements made this Yflar ~ ill
und r the prl'sidency of tIlt'
d erie of entertalllmeuts an,l
.....eptions for visitors from overseas. The weekly conCl'rt , ::.t which
thl' mnsic and musicians of all parts of the Empire will be heard, will
ak.. plw::e under a Committee of prominent Engli!:h musicians, with !1w
Earl of Shaftesbury as Chairman, and I pet ur by well-known n1('n I' ill
e arl'anged b.~ a Committee of which Lord A vebury is Chairman.

"F or t.h

colltinu~. The Hospitality Committe,
!;dhe ot Nol'folk, have arranged a vaJ'i

His Majesty's Interest.
Tile plans for the Festival of 1911 have been submitted to Hi:;
I)' plea. I'd 10 pxpl'ess hie iu·
e1" t ill Ih,·111.
[all'ty the King, who has been gracioll

Pall onage of His llIajesty"

Government.

Hi. ~raj(·~ty' Government have given heir palt'onage Lo the· nndNkill!! Lll Prillle Miuist~r, the Foreign 'ecretary, Ille Colonial ::;pPl'e·
'. I he prelielll. al1(~ cOlllillg Viceroys of India, Lhe Go\'erllOrtl-Gl-llN'!d
(',mada und Australia, the GoVel'llOl' of N w Zealand and Nt'w·
IId1alld, and the High Commissioner of o.llh Africa have ali
eplf'd offictl as vice-pre idents.
'file Council trust that it will be possible Lo make arraugements for
aU,.cllIate rl'pl'esentation of the resourc s amI indusLries of the Cro\~;1
lIi.- in a special building erected 011 the line of the " A II-Red
tfl' railway, and also for the provision of the scenery of the section
railway devoted to the Crown Colonies.-I have, &c.,
.4., E.

FOR~ES DE~

ns,

HOll.m.ry Secretary.

7G
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Hongkong Gf'neral Chamber of Commercf',
Hongkong, 26th Jauuary, 1911.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge \'he receipt of your leltel
of 16th December, 1910, covering a copy of a Circular despatch addressed to H.E. the Governor by Lord Crewe on the subject of the
" Festival of Empire" to be held this year.
I beg to refer you to my reply dated 22nd December 1910 which
Committee in regard to the Colo'~y's p:rticipa~
bon 111 thIS Festtval, and to state that they have nothing to add
thereto.

c~ntai~s th~ views .of my

I am to express my Committee's appreciation of the courtesy of thf
Government in referring the malter to them for comment.-I am, &c.,

E. A.

~r.

WIT, LIAIvIS, Secretar)'.

Tho Hon. Colonial Secreta.ry.

H(lugkfJug General Cl'ambrr f ommerce
Hongkong, 29th leptember, 1910.

:x:
PRICES ENQUIRY OFFTCE AT CALCUTTA.
Colonial

rOlUl1lodlt,ies during the last tw€n y ye;trs. Attempts will be made tt,
gaugA how f r the rise is a permanent 011 , how far it is line \.0 local
and how far to world wide factors, and what are the economic e1""c;;;
(In Illdi,~ as a whole.
:~. lli has been decided that a careilll 8('arch l'hould be made for
rl~ta ill foreign count-ries especially cou Iltries in • ,in. I shall be oblig~d
it' yOIl will be good enongh to furnish me at, yonr earliest c0nvcnience
(J) with any statistics which lllay have becn cohe ted about prices and
"'ages in Hongkong especially during (,1Ie years 1890-1910 and (2) wit.h
,r;fo\'ma.t,ion dealing wit,ll price levels and cost of living during the same
period. 1 JIlay add that all official documents etc., will be returned if
rlrr.ir d.-I have, &c.,
K. L. DATTA,
OffiCler Oll Rpecial Duty for an
Enquiry iuto prices.

:ir,- T h:\\"(' ,,1,e honour l.<l :wknowledgc t.he r~ceipt of your Idtrr
tllA ... 21)(1 ild:tl~t, (No. 60 in 38 /10) enrloi5ing a copy of a letter from
" T'ricrs Enquiry Oftiee at Calcutta which has hern established for the
, p'posn of rllCllliring into t h0 cause of the ri~f' of prices in Tndia.
1n l'rply thereto, I <1':][ dirf'cted to state that the .'1uestion opellB up
'<f'r.v widr field for il1\"r~tig!lJ.ion, and being so would be appropriately
It. with hy a 8peci~1 rOll11ni8 ion.
1£ this 8uggest ion does nOG appear fl'a ible to t he Government, I am
"lIgge8t" as an alt-el'llative, that a copy of the Repolt of the Food
rrl~' 'ommi sioa appointed :May, 1900, be forwarded to Calcutta.I ., , &-c.,
A. R. LOWE, Actmg Cecrcfary.
I

ecretary's Office,

IIongkong, 22nd September, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to transmit for the consideration of your COli
militee the encle,sed copy of a lettf'r da.t·d the 31st ultimo from the Pri,
~nquiry Office at Calcutta anJ to request you to be good fnongll t
mform me wllali reply your Committee suggests hould be made to t1
letter.-I am, &c.,

A. M. THOMSO ,Colon;al Secret ary
The Secretary, Cham1)er of COl1llllf'rce.

I,

lIon Mr. A. £.1. Thomson, Colollial Seci·etary.

Prices EHquiry OfficI',
Calcut.ta, 31st August, 1910
To \'he Colonial Sccre1 a"y, Vidoria, Hongkong.

1906.

1, Des Vreux Road, Hongkong,

Sil',--T have the llonolll' Lo infol'm you lIta! t lt~ Governlllf'nL ul T'
have decided to make a c'l.!'rJ'nl null ~y~t"'1Jlal il' i1ltlltjry lUto the H.
Prices in India.
2. The scope of the inquiry is a " ry comprehensive one aud illl.

all exalllinatioll of the actual rise of prices of food grains aud

LIFE IN:' URANCE COMPANIES ORDINAl'< CE,

IJ

27th September, 1910.
II
•

Li.fe Insurance Com panics Ordinance, '906.
ir,-\Ve enclose you copy of a letter wo arc t<l-d.<lY srneling
(It IConial S~crctary which we think will be fot:.nd worth considcra"Nil' Committee.
'll'
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In Lhe enJl)t of your COlluniltc;; approving the princIples hereii
t<)( out we trllst they will support the apphcation contained in it by any
necessary communication to the GoverlllH nt.-'Ve are, &c.,

granting or entering into policies in Hongkong or China, and not
becomilll1 liable IIpOU policie:;; upon human life within the Colony. need
Ul1 k,' :Iv depo 'it at all.
.

DEACON, LOOKER & DEACON.
A. R. Lowe, Esq., Act;.ng Secretary,
The HongkC'ug Chamber of Commerce.

15. Ollr cllcnts arc regi"t~red in Great 'ritain alld have made tLc
required deposit of £20,000 under the Imperial Insurance Acts 1870-72
In addition .the?, carryon and have for a considerable time pa~t carried
I)U a large Me msurance business in the Philippine Islands.

Hongkong, 27th September, 1910.
Sir,-l. We are instruct.ed and have the honour to address you
with reference t<> t!le pl'ovisions of the Life Insurance {:omrani('s Ordin
ance, 1906, on betalf of our clients, The 'hilla Mutual Life Insuranc"
Company, Limited.
2. The object of the Bill as stated in the " Objects and Rearons"
was ., t<> secure the solvency and permanency of Companies carrying en
.. the bu iness of Life Insurance in the Colony. '
3. The Bill provides (section 3) that every life insurance Compam
whereyer established or to be established wbich shall carryon th
business of life insurance within t,he Colony and every Company regl.
l,ered in Hongkong which sIlall carryon tho business of life insural1l' n
in China shall deposit with the R gistrar securities to the value OJ
$50,000.
4. In view of the wording of the d £inition of "Life Insurauc"
Company" and of the definitiou of the t rm " carryon the business oi
life insurance" in Clause 2 of the Ordinance and of the words " begl/
to oarry on the business of life insuranoe within the CcJony . . . III
in 'hilla" and of the opelling paragraph of clause 9 it appears that
life insurance Company, provided it do s not is ue or become liable
policies upon human life within the Colony, and come· within the detim
t.ion of the ter-ill " carryon the business of life illsurallce" so far as tI
Colony of Hongkong or China is concerned, need not dClposit the securit
of $50,000.
5. Seotion 3 furthtlr provides (par. 4-) for the increasing of tb
deposit. to $200,000 in respect of policies issued, granted or entered ill
in Hongkong and, in the case of a Hongkong Comp::..! y, in China.. r
appears, therefore, that any Life Insurance Company irouing gran
<'l" ant ,'ing int<l policies elsewhere thO.11 in 1-Iollgkong or, as th
lllay be, in China. i\3 under no obligr.tiol1 to make ito deposits up
:j::.!oo,oon, .0 that. :t Compan), registl'l"ed in Hongkoll tl , not brill,.!
its If, l)y il~ ll1ethods of carrying on husinc s, within the definiti ll
the ten~ •( carryon the business of life insurance" and llOt i'. II

7. By the law prevailing in the Philippine Islr.~,ds life insurance
C'ompanie-J carrying on business there, must, we are instructed, deposit
a sum of .$~OO,OOO Philippine Cnrrency with the J>hilippine Government,
but a BrItish Incorporated Ccmpany is, we are instruf'ted, permitted to
"arry. on the bnsine~:.; pf life itiSmance there with<lut putting up any
rlE'pOSlt .'l,t all. Enquiries are being ma'le to verif' the accuracy of these
lI~tructlOns.

8. Our clieuts' late lJL'tnagE'l', a :\fr. Musso, i.s proposing to form a
hie insuraul'e Company in the Philippine Islands to carryon busine1ls
here in oppo ition t<> our clients, but, in ord l' to evade the deposit.ing
f fhPt ne. f".8ary .~~OO,OOo Philippine Currency, he proposes to regil't-t'r
('ompany nnder the Hongkong Orclillancl'. The proposed Company
. I've aro illstrllcted, no intention of doing any business at all in
H1mgkong or China, but is going to confine itself oj 1y to (he PhilippilH~
lands. The llew Compauy prOpOSf'8, we are inst.r,lCted, to make' II.
eoposit of ,.50,000 under the Hongkong Ordinance and to make no
urthpr deposit, as i will not come wit.hin the provislol1S as to further
pcsit~ of claus 3; but, as above poinb:l out, the provisions of the
rdillanc do not lj,ppear to render even the preliminary deposit necE:l"
ry.

9. From the above facts it will be apparent that, if the PhilippinE
1pl\ny is formed and regi ten'd here and cill'I"ies .111 business on the
ell propos d, it will enable it to evade the Philippil1l~ requirements :.l.S
urit)' by taking '1dvautage uf the Hongkong Ordinance withol!·.
appears to us, being obliged Lo put up any secur.ty at. all, an,] III
fo\'ent not more than $50,000. Not only will it so be enablel to
policies wholesale without any proper security t·hat they will be
bill, it will, by doing so, seriously affect the businses of our clients.
al'e providc:d all security called for by English Law.
.
1 We would respectfully submit on behalf of our client-s that, on
a1 grounds, the Government should so amend the Ordinance as to
t Companies takillg actyantage of it in ~u('h a WlJ.y as to evade l.he
I(l~ imposed both by the Legi lature of the Colony and the
II', of the country where tJle busille
i carried on. It is true
hI' prt'~ellt case, tho' yiew might be taken tJlat it is the affair

s·\
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vl Lite l'lulippiuc Lt.>gislatur,,-, but in the HCXt case ,uwh ere·poi up, ,',.
!iphere £ busin ss might. be in a country where no protective life imurallr.o enactments prevail.
III the :pre. ent case, nolso, the fact of the
p.:jndicially affecting a British Company which has complied with all
Imperial safeguarding provi£ions hould strongly influence the question
of local amendment so as to prevellt outside Com.panies, and practically
fpl'eign Companies, taking aclvantage of the local Ordinance to enter
into competition with Bntish Companies 011 dis'incHy advantangeous
terms.

in regard to the above mat.tcr, aud to state l.haL the cOlltents thereof
have been brought to the attention of Illy COnllllittee.-I am, &c.,
A. R. I, WE, A,;tlllg Secretary.

1J. It, will be apparent that, 'I'll n a life illsarance Company starts
bnsilless, il:.'3 policies are not, in the ordinary way, likely to mature for
a cOllsiderable number of years; so that the propos?d ,Philippine Com
I~any, with no resources but the .:50,000 dpposited in Hongkong (if
indeed snch deposit is necessary), will forthwith be able to issue policie~
wholesale on native human lives in t.he Philippine Islallds, and only
wh n, some years hence, a considerable number of these fall in, wiil it
possibly be brought hODle to the d Iud d natives that any confidenc!\
they reposed in the Becu~'ity effected by the laws of this Colony has been
nt.irely misplaced; aud that the propo ed ompany has taken their
pl'('minm~ without auy proper al;sets behind it availa.ble for the pay,
ment of claims, while giving them reason to SUPPOSl) they were fnll.
protected jn this respect j and that the lin's of this Colony have enablEd
it to do so.

ir,-'Vith reference to our letter of t·he 21th llHimo, we enclose
vo...: copy of a letJt.cr we have jast writteli to the 'olollial Secretary, ",hil'b
~peak8 for itself.
The A t<.>rnoy General, we believe, ill making a l'r}-orl. to the GOVlll'llment ou the poillt.-\Vc are, &c.,

12. Our clients wonlJ l'espectfully llbllut that. the p05sibilitip
disclosed in t.his letter eminently tleSE'n'e the close attention of tIlt'
GO\'ernlllent both in tho interests of Britisll and Colonial Life II suraIJc
Companies, and in the intt'rests of th Empire as :l v hole and of tlll
Colony in particular, illa<;mllch 8S it is not· drsirable in those intere. ,e
that foreigners should take advantag of U e laws e.f England or I"~
Colonies to enable thell1 to ovade the safeguards imposed by Foreig
Legislatures for the protection of tho people whose interests are IU
their care or, when no such safeguards have been ililposed, to extn(;
premiums from native inSU1'ers on the faith of a 'uppo~ed protectio
aff1)rded by the laws of this Colony, which protection the natives R
unable to appreciate does no e. ist.-\Ve l.ave, &c.,
DEACO , LOOKER & DEACmr
The Hon. A. M. Tho;moll, Colonial Secretary.
Hongkollg Generul Cha.mber of COlllmerce,
28th September, ID J(I
_Liff' lJl~nral)!.'e C'011ljl:J.12i('!1 ~lj~l.ance, 1906.
n ar ... irs - I havA. to rcknowledge thp receipt. of your Id
ycstorday"s date cnclosing copy of yOlll' letter to hc Cc10nial Sc<,r

Messrs. Deacou, Looker & Deacon, Hongkong.

Hougkolig, lith October, 1910.
Life Insunl.ucc COlllpallics Ordinance, 1906.

DEACO , LOOKER & lJEACON.

A R. Lowe, Esq., Acting "ecret·ary,
The Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

HOllgkclIg, 11th Odober, 19JO.
Life Iusur:l.1lce Companies Orclinanc , 1906.
Sir,-\Vith referen-::e to your leUer of the lOth instant we have no\"
!pt>n the Attorney GeGeral and the Registrar of Compal11es as requested.
2. ince writing you originally, we ai.e instructed the proposed
Philippine Company has abandoned the idea of incorporation in Hongong owing it is believed, amongst other reasons, to the rumour of
objections being taken to such incorpuration.
3. The principle put forward ill our letter of the 27th instant still
r mains unaffected. It is a principle which appears to us to be already
recognized by the above Ordinance though partial effect only has been
\'en to it. A Life Insurance Company which registers in Hongkong
bat only carries on operations in native territories outside Hongkong
only be actuated by two, or olie of two, motives.
a. Either it desires to get the benefit of the limited liability
Company laws of the Colony or
b. It wants to rely on the fact of its being registered in Hongkong as an inducement to native policy holders to insure.
practice it would probably be actnated by both.
TIle present Ordinance permits the iucorporalion under th". law \'{
kong of bogus Compallies with HO financial stability doing native
11
under conditious which render it unnecessary for any security
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lo Lo deposited. This state of affairs canl1ot, it is submitted, be lo the
:l,11\'a.nLage of British inlerest [lnd prcstige G:l.d it p.ppe, rs l<> be distinctly
opposcd to the priLciplo of the above Ordl1lallce.-We have, &c.,
DB
Hon. Mr. A. 11. Thomson, Colonial

lI'oulJ l'llfe!" Luis matter to the 'olll1nittcc of the l'halJlber of l'ommerce
a.nd advis us what to do. The points for consideraLJoll appear to bo
(1) Are the Jap3.nese Authorilil's jnstifi d in shutting out proprieta!"y medicines unless full reCIpe,') are given?
(2) Are the Japanese AnthoriLies justified in differentiating
between various firms carryitig on the same class of business?
-We have, &c.,
A. S. WAT.ON & CO .• LTD.,

'Or, LOOKER & DEACON.
ecrelary.

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
19th October, 1910.
Dear Sirs,-I beg 10 ackllowlr.dge, willi many thanks, the receipt
of your lettC'r of 17th instant, enclosing copy of oue addressed to tbe
Honourable The Colonial Secretary, havillg reference i.< the Life lusur·
alice Companies Ordinance, 1906.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. Deacon, Looker & Deacon, Hongkollg.

ENTH Y OF l)}WPIUETAIW 1IJEntclNES I TO
FORMO A.
Ifongkolig, 11th October, l()W.
Sir,-"t e have the honour to adrlre~s you in connection
sales or Olu' proprietary mNiicines in ForJl1osa.
Tho manager of our (,hil1(,~(, bran 11 at Tamsui having rE'port
t<l us that the Japanese audlOri1 i s int.ended refusing entry of 01
medicines unless we lodged with the authoritie a statement of cant...))
\\' duly forwarded a statement giving lhe ingredients of each medici
bu~ no quantit.ies.
We arc now told that qu<\nlit.i s nlso lllust be given. We calli
think that such a demand is legal. If so, Japan must haye laws peeu!
to no other nation. The information we are asked to give is valua
as some of our pr6prietaries enjoy a good sale but we have no guarliD
that the information, if given, would not be imparted to some of
Japanese medicine mongers hundreds of whom are flooding China f
Yunnan to Manchuria with cheap medicinal proprietanes. We beli
\\"e are correct in stating that the Ji\panes .A nthoriGies do not d~1U
to know tbe recipes for Beecham's Pills, "William's Pink Pills, Sanat
and other European proprlPt aripl'.
\Ye <\1'''' UIPrefnrl\ ;)1 :t l":-;H til 1I1I,I,.'r:·I.'I11'1 \\,11\' \l"f? !'hotllrl ],'3 1
ant fur difIercnLi;t1 trraLm 'TI!. \\'" !'IJr),dd (;1;1('('111 it a. f .n· IT I

.Tohn D. Humphreys & Son, General Managers.
lion. "Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chai1111an,
liongkong Chamber of Commol'(; .

lioltgkong General Chambel' of l'olll1llerCe,
Hongkoug., 17th October, 1910.
Dear irs,-My Committee having given consideration w your letter
of 11th instant, now request me to advise you to address the Hongkong
(~o\'ernment all the subject of your complaint against the action of tJllj
.Japane e Authorities ill propr fig t.o refuse the pntry into li'onnosa.
of your firm's proprietary mei dnes unless cert,ain demands are com·
pli d with.

In the event of your deciding to write t.o the Government my Com.miltee will be glad to receive a copy of the commulli;:alion and they will
lhrll, if it appears desiJ.'ab!e, support your coroplaiut.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting

M

.I'S.

ecretary.

John D. Humphreys & SOli, Genera! l\lanagers,
Messrs. A. S. Walson & Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

HOllgkong, 19th Uctober, 1910.
Deal S11',-\ e beg to ackllowledge receipt of
oblig~d. Afl St1ggested
ha p a.ddressed the Hongkong GOyerUlllent on
pla\llt, and we now ha\'e pleasure ill lorwurrling
0111' rOllllllunicatioll.-\Ve arc, &c.,

-th instant for whicb we are

your lett.er of the
by your Committeo
the subject of our
JOu herewith copy

A. S. \V AT 'ON & CO., LTD.
1."\('. Enq., Adillg t't:cl'('t.arj' j
llllllgk'lllg GeIll'ral Chamber of COlllUlerco.
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HOll!,;kong, 19th Octoher, 19io.
Sir,-,Tlre Manager of our Tam~lIi branch informs us that the
.ffl}Jallese Aul..horit.ies intend to rl'fuse cntry of OUf medicines into
,Jilpallt'se !('Hitory unless the illgn'dil'll!s flild exact, quantities thereof
(including in the case of mixtures lhe qnantity of water) are given.
Some months ago we were told we had to stato the ingredients of
all onr propri()tary medicines. These we gave but now llle demand has
becn extended to quantities.
'l'h"l i.nformahon we are aHked to give is valuable as some of our
llJE.ld;cilJc3 have a good sale.
We are afraid if we comply with t·he
demal1d!'; lltf\cle on us t.hal: the iniormatioll given will bn imparted to somg
of I he .r pa nese l1lcdiciuc vendors hundreds of whom f.re flooding China
from Yunnan to Manchuria with cheap medicinal proprietaries.

,I

We cannot think thaI, the Japanese are within their rights in
d'lmanding complete recipes of propri taries or t·hat they att.empt tt)
enforce such rights (if they exis ~ universally-we believe we are right iu
saying that William's Pink Pills, Beechams Pills, Sanatogen and manJ
other European plXprietaries e.l·e admitted into Japanese territory with.
out the owners supplying the Authoritics with the recipes.
Out' trade mark is rcgisterec1. in Jap~ll ".gaillst aU our proprietary
mcdi.~incs,

the Japanese Authoritics therebto cannot conteud that we
havo no status.

(1) Are the Japanesc Authori!il'8 ju. tified in shutting out pro·
prietary mediciJles unlcss full recipes are given?
(2) Are the Japanese Authorit ies justified i~l differentiati~
bet ween various firm carrY'11g ou the same class of businl'~
I

your kind

We do not fe'el di&posed to comply with thc demand of the J apallP
Authorities which we consider unjust. If the threat accompanying thdemand is carried out British trade will suffer one more loss at the hand.
of our J'apanese alJies.-vVe have, &c.,

A. S. WATSON
Jl.'hu

n.

HongkollJ, 2nd

ovember, 1910.

Sir,-My Committce have received 11 lE-Lter from Messrs. J. D.
IInmphreys & Son, General Mallagers of M 5srs. A. S. WatsOll & Co.,
Ltd., complaining of the action of the J apanese A.utho~·itie.s in proposing
t<l refuse the entry into Formosa of that firm's proprietary medicines
unless certain demands arc complied with.
Messrs. Watsons have also sent this Chamber a cepy of their leU'l'
to you uuder date of the 9th ultimo, and my C'ommittc0. strongl, elido]'s','

the views t·herein expressed.

It s ems to my Committee that the regulation already laid down,
whereby th ingredients of proprietary medicines llIust he declared upon
entry into Japanese Territory, is in ih;eli a Sll'iugcnt ()n~, but to further
demand the dedaration of the exact q lIantities of such lIlgredielltstantamollnt to dem:mdillg the recipes of h mcdi :nl' -appears to be
ill the highe t degree unjust.

My ommittee trnst that H.E. The Officer Administering the
(;ovel'l1ment will see his way to take up the matter with the prop<'r
Authorities and npport the local .firm ill the interest of British trade
~t'nerally, and of this Colony ill pal'hclllal'.-[ am, &c.,
11011.

The poiuts for consirleratioll would appear to be

\J.,Te I·mst Sir that you will give our representations
considerat.ioll and advise and assist us in regard to same.

Hongkong Gencral Chamb r of Commerce,

Mr. A. M. Thorn

011,

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Colonial .f'erptal'Y.

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
Hongk011g, 3rd

ovember, 1910.

Sirs,-With reference to your letter of the 19th ultimo I beg to
n lose for your information, a copy of a letter addressed by this
halllbel' Lo the Colonial Secretary, in which the Committee support
iews contained in your communication to th Hongkong Govel'llment
l~d 19th idem, regar::ling entry of YOllr proprieta7 medicines iut.o
pallPse tenitory.-I am, &0.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting f)pcl'etary.
John D. Humphreys & Son, General Mallager~,
Messrs. A. S. \Vu.tson & Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

& CO. LTD.,

Humphreys & Son, General Mltllagel'll
lIongkong, 27th October, 1910.

Ron. Mr. A. M. Thpmson, Colonial Secretary.

11'11' , ·r.-\Ve 1);\\,(\ pleasure in sC1l(lillg yOll her 'wit,h copy of !I--tter
\) 1Pcpiv!'l1 from Tlte l'-{onolll'alJle Tilt' (l,lllliial I ','cretaI' 1'epl,jug
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to om ll'ttl'l' copy of which we
&c.,

~C'nt, YOIl

on thr. 19th insLant.-Weare,

A. S. WATSON & CO., LTD
The

ecretary,
Hougkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Colonial , c'retary's Office,
Hongkong, 16th January, 1911.
Gentlemen,-With reference to your letter of the 11th instant I
am directed to infonn you U:u.t a copy of same has been forwarded to
His Majesty's Ambassador at Tokio.-I am, &c.,
R. CROFTON, for Colonial Secretary.
Messrs. A. S. WaLson & COl'lpany. Ltd.

Hongkong, 25th October, 1910.
Gelltlemen,--I am directed to illform you that a copy of your Jo'!tter
of the 19th instant has been forwarded by His Excellency the Officer
Administering the GGvernment to His Britannic Md,je.,ty's Ambassador
at Tokyo who has been asked whether it, is pos ible to assist you by
representing your case f 0 the Japanese Authorities.-I am, &c.,
A. M. THO:\r 0
~[C's

,Cobnial Secretary.

rs. A. S. Watson & Co., Ltd.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
ITongkollg, 5th NovemL,er, 1910.
Sir,-In reply to your leHer of tltC' 3nd instant, T am dirp.ded tu
inform you that this Government has requ sLed IIi Bi ita.J111ic Majest~·
Alllba~sador at Tokyo to assist [essrs. A. S. Watson & Co. by repre·
senting their case to the Japanese Authorities.-I am, &c.,
F. H. :MAY, Colonial Secretary.
1'h6 • er.retary, Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkoug, 11th January, 1911.
Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge and thank you for yom
IlItter No. 3893/10 dated 3rd mst. forwarding copy of a despatch d,,-~ed
Iit,h ultimo addressed to H E. the Go\'erllor hy His Majesty's Amlias·\dor at Tokyo.
The only observation we have to make i with regard to Consul
Rl'1ltiel' statement that the Japanese Aulhorit.ies "profess ignorance
f the cause of Messrs. Watson's complaint." The Japanese police at
Tamsui have given our Tamsni Chinese branch Manager a considerable
amount of trouble compelling hi.m at cOllsiderable ex.pense, to take
.Japan~e) legal advice, file documents, &c., and threatening to close
him up altogether.
.
It is just possible that that this is merely an attempt to squeeze by
ILordiuate officials and that the higher officials know nohing about
It. Perhaps Consul Rentiers could ascertain whet·her this is the case.We 11ave, &c.,
.
A. S. WATSON & CO., LIMITED,
John D. Humphreys & Son} General ManagE'rs.

Hon .. ir F. II. May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

AI
IIOllgkollg, 21st January, 1911.
Dear Sir,-W e beg to forward you herowith copies of further cor
r(\~pon<ll'n('{J IJC't Wt'PIl ourseh'C's and tile I r OIlOU rable the Colonial R,"'r
tal'Y ill l'eff'rell('e to t1IP cOl1lplaillL mad, by ollr 'Tamsui Branch. \\
al'tl, & '.,
A. S. \VAT ON & CO., LL\[r]'IW,
The

ecretary.
lIollgkong Geueral Cham'oer of Comu'.ercc, Presell~,

11th January, 1911.

CONVENTION BETWEEN UNTTED KINGDOM
AND MONTI;; EGRO.
Colonial SE'crl'tary's Office,
Hungkong, 3rd SepLcm bel'. 1910

11',-1 am directed to transmit. for the consideration of your Come he enclosed copy of a despatch from the Secretary of Stat-e fot'
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A1

the Colonies, dated the 26th of Ja~l July, and tH :nquire whether in
the opinion of your Committee th re is any objection to the adherence
of this Colony to t,he Convention of Commerce and Navigation between
the United Kingdom and }{ontenegro bei!lg notified to the Montenegrin
Government on or about the 1st of next l\farch.
2, With reforence to the 2nd paragraph of Lord Crewe's letter I am
to refer you to t.he lett!.'r from this department No. 2481/08 of the
6th April, 1908.-1 am, &c.,

My Committee a.re uuaware of a.ny direct trade ex.isting ?etween
this Colony and Montenegro, a.nd a the Treaty an be det~rnllned, S9
far a this Colony is concerned, on giving 12 mont,hs' notI~e to that
effect, they do not see any objections to the proposed adherence of this
Colony to t·he said Convention.-I am, &c"

A. H.. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Hon.

M"r. A, M. Thamsol1, Colonial Secl·etary.

A. M. THOMSON, Colonial SecretalY.
Thl1 S,1cret,a1'y, Chamber of Commerce.

A2
DAN'GER CREATED BY JUNKS SAILING IN THE
BONHAM STRAITS.

Downing Street,
26th July, 1910.
8i1',-I have the honour to transmit for your information a copy
of a Convention of Commerce and Navigation between the Unit-ed
Kingdom and Montenegro, signed at Cettinje on the 11th of January,
1910, the ratifi~ations of which were exchanged on the 21st of June,
1910.

2. I have to refer you to the provisioJls of articles 2 and 3 of this
Convention, and to inform you, with l't'ference to the third and fourth
paragraphs of my predecessor's Circular tip patch of the 3rd of March,
190 , t hat, I propose to reque t the e l' ta1"Y of State for Foreign
Affair', on 01' ahout, the 1st of farch next, to cause the adherence 01
lhe olony under your governmellt to be notified to the Montenegrin
Cov l'nment, unless I am furnished in t.he meantime with a statemeDt
of YOUI' objections, if S11Cb exi t., to this course.-I have, &c.,

CREWE.
rhe Officer Administering the Governmen of Hongkong.

HOllgkong,

ovember 4, 1910.

Dear Sir,-Captain Gaukroger of our British steamer "A ~ia "
under dato July 28th mak~ the following report:
" Donham Straits. I beg to report that on the homeward voyage
the e Straits were so full of Junks (thou ands of them) that it wae
utterly impossible for me to pass t.hrough, COIL equently I had .to ta~e
the other pa sage. I think something ~hould be done to rectIfy tIm
rneuane to naviga.tion, not only to the junk them elves but tl~e great
dang!'r of gelting a ship ashore in keeping clear of them, espeCIally on
a niO'l,t lik., T had passing through on the outward voyag~. dark, o~e]':lost and heavy rain, but fortunately they were not so thIck. I thInk
hat if the Chinese Government, was cO>1sulted, they would do !Om .. hing to remove this nuisallce to shippinO' in general."

I would be glad to know if the Cha.m bel' I)f Commerce arc in a posito take any action in this matter, and also if they have had any
toIJ<plaints from other Masters on the same subject..-Yollrs, &c.,
tion

FRED. J. HALTON, Agent.
bairman of the Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 16th September, 1910.
Sir,-I have now lohe honour to reply to your letter of the 3rd
S ,pt,ember, 1910 (No. 4867 flO) lIclosing a copy of a despatch frOID
the ccretary of State for tbe Coloni .s 011 ell suojed of the ConvelltioD
of C mmprr€ alld N avigati:>l1 lJ~tWl'('n the 11nited Killl$<lom and MOl.
negro.

HOllgkong General Chawber of Commerce,
HOllgkong, 15th December, 1910.
lr,-! have placed your letter of 4th ovellll.,·r, 1910, before
djl'pct. me ro rep')' as follow ' -

m~'
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1. WhilsL recognising the ohstrnction to shipping, t11ey ri'gmt dH-'y
al'o unable to see what, practical steps could be taken towards the removal
llf the nuisance.
2. They have not received complaints from other Masters on the
subject.-I have, &c.,

E. A, M, WILLIAMS, Secretary,
J. F. Halton, Esq., Agent,
'I'he Pacific Mail Steamship Company,

A3
CORONATIO

EXHIBITION, 1911.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 28th October, 1910.

Sir,-I am directed to forward in original the enclosed copy of l\
1 tter dated th'3 30th ultimo from :Mr. T111re Kira1fy for the information
of your Cl"llllber, and to reque t that the letter with its enclmmre lIIiH
be l'etul'l1ed in due cour3e.-I am, &c.,
.
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary,
The

ecrelal'y, Chamber of Commerce.

Shepherd'S I1ush, London, W.
30th September, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to inform von that in ordC'r to celehr~t
the Coronation of Kina George V. next" year in a snitable manner, i
'las been arranged 10 hold a grl.'at. Coronatil)l1 Exhibition at the Whit
City, Shepherd's Blmh, London, b twcl.'n the months of May :1111
October 1911, and I beg to forward herewith a Preliminary Prog;'an1ll
which gives the scope and tenom of t h Exhibition, and the nUl1 1 es
teyera1 members of tll0 CommitteE', whirh is daily being el1largetl.
A special rate has been anangert for th(-' space occupied hy l
Colonies in the fire-proof PalacE'S, which arc of g],i'at al'cl!it.,'('ll1r
heauty, in which their displays will be housed, aml it has heen .It·eill
in charge only 4/- pel' squnri' foot n~ ccmpnl'ed with 10/- at. the Fnn
Uritish Exhibition, for t.he full period of twenly wecl\s or more dill
which the Exhibition Wl~~ be onen.

All
With a vicw of diminishing thc CGst to the Colonies p:l.rticipat.ing
ill the Exhibi. iOIl, the C01l1miltee I\re prepared, if desired, on behalf
I)f the Col0uies to uudertake the whole labour of installation, thl'
arrangement of tho Court, and during the clll'l'ency of the ExhibitiolJ
the .llperintendence and explanation of Lho C~ hibi~~, at the actual cost,
30 that the Expend:tl1l'e incun\~d by a Colony wi]] be incomparably lesB
t.han if it has to org;-,nise a r-pccial service for tll purpose, n.nd make
its own arrangement.::; with :;,rtists and d corator. All that will be
necessary is for Lhe local AutJ.10ritirs to forward, addre~sed to the Commissioner-General of the Coronatiol1 Exhibition, 1911, the objects whic1l
'Ire intended for exhibition, togl.'~ her with a full dl.'scription and such
,ketches of scenery as will E'lw.lJlc the (\ mmittee t.o stll'round the Court
with t he necessary local chal'acteri-tics.
Diplomas for Grand Pl izp. Diplomas of Honour, and Diplomas for
Gold, ' ilYer and Bronze 11[ edftls, will be grant d to Exhibitol'rl.-I have,
1'" •

HfRE KIRALFY.

Hongkong

Gell~ral

Chamber of Commerce,
IIongkJng, 2nd Nonmber, 1910.

Sir,-I ha\;e t.he hOllOur to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
28th ultimo eJldo~illg, for the inI(J1"lnation of this Chamber, a
upy of a It·tter from :NIr. IJl1re Klralfy, C()nl1ni~siol1er-GelH:ral of the
Urllnatioll Exhibition to be held in London betwel.'n the months of
lay and Odober, J 911, for which p1l.'ase acc(>pt. Ole thanks of my
IlI1IlitLee.
Bl\clo~ure!l to your letter nnder reply will l-e returnEd in dlle
II I'. -1 alH, &c.,
l~, R. LOWE,
ecrelary.

r th

}..

~r.

'I'll I. tn')ol1 , C01cnjal Secretary.

Colonial" eCI'etaI'Y's Office,
JIo_lglcong, th ovember, 1910.
-In conlinnatiul1 of my lettE'I' 1 U. fi83l / 10 of the 28th ultimo,
dll'('cled \0 forward the ellclo,;(-'d cop), of :t lclIrI' dnteJ till' 7th
Innn ~lr. 111li'l' KiraJf··.--T alII, &c,

II',

l..·tar)',

F. II, MAY, C\,I11 ni::;,1 ,.l'crd:\ry
Clt31l11 er of COllll1 l(-'rce.
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A. 3
Shepherd's Bush, London, W.
7th October, 1910.
Sir,-In continuation of previous correspondence inviting the
participation of your Government in the Coronation Exhibition, which
is to be held between May and October n<;xt at the Great White City.
Shepherd's Bush, London, I have the pleasure of informing you that
the Committee of the Coronation Ex hibition have al'l'anged that a
proportionate part of the receipts, guaranteed under no circumstanCtB
to be less than £5,000 shall be devoted to the Fuud for a N ationai
Memorial to His late Majesty, King Edward VII.
The measures taken by the Committee to display in London reo
plicas of the most striking scenes in every portion of the Empire, in
addit.ion to the displays made by its various 'tate.s and Colonies together
with the arrangements made for bringing t{) the Exhitition artizans of
the various races by which the British Dominions are inhabited, will
differentiate he Coronation Exhibition from allY otlier which had been
previously held in any part of the wodd.
I enclose herewith a proof of the Progr::mrne which contains the
names of those Members of the Committee which llud joined priOLo to
it:! publicatioll.-1 have, &c.,
IMRE KIRALFY.
The IIonourable The Colonial Secretary, Hongkong.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 9th November, 1910.
Sir,-1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of yesterday's date (No. 5 31ilO) cnclosing copy of a further Jelter
£;'om Mr. Imre Kiralfy dated 7th October, in refel't:nce to the Corona.
ti01J Exhibitiou, for \" 11iclJ I am directed to thank you.-I am, &c.,
HOIl.

E. A. ~1. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

Colonia.1 Secretary's Office.
Hongkong, 6th Dece:llber,
Sir,-With reference to your letter of lhe 9t.h ultill1o, 1 am dirrct
to forward in original (to be l'el-urllPd) a IE'Her f!'Onl ~rr. Tune Kiral
dated the 31·d ult.ill'lo.-1 am, &c.,
F.
The Secretary, Chamber of C'oull~e.t'~6.

n.

111 AY, Cuic.!tial Sccret,u·

Shcpherd's Hush, Londou, W.
3rd November, 1910.
~ir ,--1 did myself l.ha hOllour a. few days ago of forwarding l.o you
a. leI ler a~king for your participation ill the 'oronation ExhibilioH,
which will be held next year at the White City, hepbord's Bush,

London, and enclosing a Programme of the Exhibition and a list of the
names of tbe Committee.

1 now enclo 0 auother Programme llhowillg the large number of
I )i~t,inguish cI Persouages who ba.ve joined the Cummittee since the
date of Illy previous coltunuuication, and am plea,ed to state that the
Sllcce.,s of the Coronatiou Exhibition is now assured, and tl'at the COlI1mittee is being added i.o every day.-I have, &c.,

nIRE KIRALFY.
l'he Honourable The Colonial Secretary, Hongkoug.

Hongkong

Ge~cral

Chamber of Commerce,
HongkJng, 7l.h December, 1910.

8il',-I beg to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt of your letter
,f t.h 6th iuslant (No. 583] 110) covering copy of oue from Mr. Imre
Kiralfy dated t,he 3rd N0ycmber, on lhe subject of the Coronatio!J
L hibilioll.-I am, &c.,
E. A. {. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
HI n. 'il' Henry May, K.C.M.G., Colonia.l Secretary.

liongkong General Chamber of ommp,rce,
HongkoJig, 9th Februa.ry, 1~11.
Sir,-ln reply to your letter of the 3rd ultimo ( o. 58:H/10), my
tllllmille do not see iu what way this Colony can participate in the
ronation Exhibition to b~ held this Summer. This Exhibitiou tllJlltlllately clashes with the " Festival of Empire," and with regard
the latl.er my Committee have already sugg sted thi!.t the ~lony's
hi bits at the Imperial Institute might be transferred to it, therefore
~xhibits will not be available for both Exhibitions.
The alternative would be to form special exhibils to represent the
Illy. but. my Committee consider that local support would not be

h"tllllillrT, and as rccourse woul,1 undoublcclly have to be made to
\. fuuds for defrayal ',If expensos, my (cmmittee in these circum·
1'8, recommends that the matter be allowed W drop.

9.,1
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The enclosures to previous correspondence are L-tJiurned with this.
I am, &c.,
E. A. 111. WILLJA:MS, Secretary.
C. Clementi, Esq., Clerk of 'ounci1-, Hongkong.

3. This translation was kindly placed at the disposal of His Britannic .Majesty's Consul-General at YUllnan-fu by he Delegate of the
Frellch Ministry of Foreign Affairs in YUlluan.-1 am, &c.,

The

A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
ecretary, Chamber' of Commerce.

A4

AS

TRADE MART AT YUNNAN-FU.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
lIongkong, 6th May H110.
l::>i1',-I am directed to illfo1'111 you that I am in receipt of a telr
gram from His Brit-a.nnic Maj sty's ollsul-General at Y un:;an-fu dat
the 5 h instant to the effect that a despach has been rcceiyed by tJ
Consul-General from the lo::al aul!w,'itic·g anlle ullciE:; the establishlllf:
of a trade-mart at Yunnan-hI and forwardmg regulations relating to It
A UStOIllS House was opened on the 29th ultimo at YUllnan-fu.-I all
&c.,
A. U. THOllf ON, Colouial Secretary
Tho Secretary, Chamber of '01l1111erce.
Hongkong Geul-ral Chamber of COlllmerce,
Hongkol1g, 11th 11ay, !!)jl
'i1',-1 am directed to aclwowledge the rece.ipt of your lc.trl
lhe 6th iustant ( o. 2597/1910) relative to the opening of a ll'ade-Ill
and Customs House at Yuunan-fu.
The COJl11l1ittee would bo glad if Hi }~xcellency the Officer Ad" I
tering the Government can seo his way to allow them to iuspect ill
course the regulations, which your letter infers are now on the Wi!
the Colony.-1 am, &c.,
A. R.. LOWE,
Hon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

Colonial S crclal'y's Office,
HOllgkong, 4lh AHgnst"
8i1'.-WilL reff'l'f.'nce to yOIll' 1·.111'1' or 1liO 1IIh of l;1~l la, I
clir :t.ed 10 f(lrward h"re-wit,h ;t. 1"l'l'Ite'h 1l'<IUlllalif)ll of thc re-glll,111
tbe lraue·marl· csL,~bli8hctl al tHill/ail fp

1'1WPOSEV TRADJij CONVENTION BE'rWEEN THIS COLONY
AND FRANCE.
Hongkong, 7th February, 1910.
French Customs DuLl

.

Dear 'ir,-Referring to our recen\' conversatiolls we beg to hand
cllL'lo eel a Ii t (1) of goods that al'e shipped from this port to
franc.
uti

We understand from our customer i.l Paris that since some time
lit, French Customs authorities consider Lhese a pl'oduce of this colon}',
nd consequently want to levy the high duty on them.
We are further told that Cantoll Ual'go, as per list No.2, which,
""lIrSQ of transhipment, may be landed here, will be treated in the
;\It p way.

III

\\'e need hwdly melltioll that such all a tion on the part of the
F... ·l1ch 'ust illS Authoriti·~s is most detrimontal not only to the merh IIts and shipowners, but also to the Colo!lY·
\\\ would therefore be greatly obliged, if you would take up this
II r and lise your influence to stop such change of the l!'rellch Cusm l,lriff, -\ care, &c.,

SIEMSSEN & CO.

11'. E. A. Hewett, HOllgkollg.
ohipped from Hongkong No. 1
(:amphor from. Amoy. Foochow and Kwangsi Province.
(~alangal, Turmeric, Chinaroot,.
.\11 kinds of Presen-cs, like Ginger, Chow Chow, CUlUquaUl.
Bl'isllcs.
ll11lllnn Hnir.
Illl"k 1"l'nlhC1'3. C:1)(lHf> Feathers, 1",llwy l'·c(l·lhers.
'il

l(llllis.
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Staraniseedoil.
Camphor Oil.
Wood Oil, etc.
tal'aniseed.
Grounduuts, shelled and unshelled.
Mats and Matting, ctc., elC'., etc.
Teamats.
Gallnuts.
Lyl-ographic Paper, Ricepaper.
Goods shipped from Canton No.2.
Mats and Matting.
l'almleaffans, Satinfans.
Chinaware, Blackwoodware.
Tsillglee Canes, Partridge Calles 'Bamboos.
Teamats.
Bamboo!\plits.
All kinds of Preserves, as Ginger, 'how Chow, Cumquats.
Callsiabutls.
Gallnuts.
Cantharides.
Galangal, Turmeric, Chinaroot.
Duck Feathers, Goose feathers, Fancy Fea-thera.
Brist..lcs.
Human Hair.
Lytographic Paper, Ricepaper.
ROllgkong General Chamber of COI1UllCrCe j
Hongkong, 18th April, 1!J1O.

Sir,-I beg to inform you that the Committee of the Cha.mber h&
been approached b~ certain firms who export cargo t<> France, With
fl'gard to an alteration which has recently been ma.de in the applicati"n
of the 1"l'ench Tariff to goods imported int-o that Country from FO!'m &
and other countries which have trade conveh ions. with :Fl'allce.
Hitherto goods of foreign origin transhipped a.t Hongkong luu
not been charged the maximwn tariff.
During the past few mr,nths, however, the Customs Authorit..ies I
Marseilles have claimed the right to enforce the muimum import dul
on the products of Japan and other surrounding countries, if the~e a
lranshipped in Hongkong.
The rule, my Committee 1llHlers ands, is <III old one milde i1t t
time of the revision of the F"6l1ch Tariff in 1863 but has hitherto b
allowed to remain in <:.beynllce, presumably hecause thc Cusl O

AutLlOl'ili >; Jit~ lUll roalize th,lt the~'-' good. \\'l'1' bing ,;cUL via HOli';k n/;.
ow, howev€l', the chli.!lge having beell lllp.de. a large numher
nf artie'le, of tl'ad~ al'C {or 1,1:;" fir't. Lime h .. ing eh:ngcrl tl- J jligh," rat('
"f i1l1port, dllty.

Til only exceph"ll lo thi~ ruh: i~ whl'!1 i;(uud~ are brought froll1
lit
Oll])t r)" of origin to HOllgkong for Ll'allshipmellv 111 ve%rJ~ belonging to the sam" COll1jJllJJ)' as thORe hy wlddl thE" !:(.reb are 10 be fer\l'ftl'ded from Uw Cololl".

n will Lbw; 1)(' avpal'eut 1,lmt.. :1 lan:" ,uur'llul d (;al~') whicll 1111:;
hit,lu'r(o bePIl lrflll"bpped in llo11O'k0ug- will eilh . l · hI' MJupped dire'lt.
Il'umlltp ('"nnh'v of ('I'igiu, (ll' be driven into tIl(' ntH' l'1' two regular
lin' ~ \\'bid.1 llH1Y· bf' nbJe h ;ul'ange fnr ltleir OWII " ... ~sel, to run in
f ()lljull ·tipll with
their oceflll-g(Jilig s!f-alll 1'8, OJ' WhlNl I.::.lU <llT:lnge to
<lUll (,]\\' letHer illto the ('nasi: pGr:" for thp jJlIl'p"" of S cl1nnO' the
tl'nd('.

til :\ll.lition to lui.. cargc (llhipped ill ma,1Y cas l> on through Bills
>,f Ladiug) lht-l'p. ill a lnrge Yl)lnme of tr~d . . \\ hiI'll is hll.udled by mer·
"hauls ill HOllO' kong itself.
Thi' trlld . C'Llusisting of a number of article produced in other
'ulIlltrie, will, if now shipped from this Colony on Bills of Lading
,igl1ed in 1-101lgkOllg, also have t.o b .11.1' t·he higner import duty (.Ill
,ll'l'i\'al ill Frauee.
Wil.h the exception of Chilla, my CuuuuiLt believe' that all tile
'lIlltries whm:1 produce i at times transhipped here, i.e. America,
"'mana. J apau, H u. sill. and et.herlands India, have convention8 with
FrPIlC.
1'l\e e COllv6nbom,. in the ca,o;e f many articles of commerco
.utain minimum and maximulll tariffs which are applied to the goed:,
III Iluesti 11 if seut either dire"t or via anot.hel· country as the case
HW be.
Cargo frOID the above countries and their dependencies is, to a
It is further quite conceivble that within a measurable distance or time ChUla may also make a
Trade Convention with France, in which ca~6 nearly all the Expert
Trade of Hongkong will be liable to the extra urtax on arnval in
FUllce,

ry large extent, handled in Hongkong.

To mention oue ease, 1 may stale LllaL a leading flhipp.ing company
hich has a regular service from the Pacific Coast has l'ecelltly be~n
It I'll to tmnship all theil' t,hrollgh PlI.l'gO lit, Yokollltll1l\ in~tead (If
H lI!!k llg, a~ hilhATt.o, in 01'(1,,)' to l\ynirl any lIlt .:diol! II' lo OlC gLlOd~
, \tHill- to lJIP higher import dnty.

9'

.\. :;

:\. :;

It, is clear from the <1bove that a V~l'Y scrious blow has been de:;J\
to the trade of this Colon:', affectiug no only the shipping, but all
classes of merchants, Chinese and Foreigner. My Committee would
now ask that the question be considered by the Government and truE~
that, at· tho earliest possible date step. be titken to protect our trade.

1 am directed to point out that ill the opinion of the CommitteD
of the Chamber, the simplest wa,y of del\ling with this qu~stion would
be for the Hongkong Government to enter into a trade ConvelltiOfl
with France, similar to t·hat, already plCi"tillg behvf'f'n Great 13ritllH!
o.nd that Country.

The existing C.onventiolJ above rc·fern·d j,o specially "xelnd,:s th,
olonies who must thercfore make their o",n Conventions, if !.hill 1)i;)
necessary, in order to profit. by the mil imum tariff.-I have. &0.,

. . R. I.OWE, Actmg SecretarJ
Honourable Sir Henry :May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 9th June, 1910.
Bir,-With reference t<J your 1 Hpj' (,f tl,,· :J.6\.!J jllay, 1909, I lllll
directed to transmit for the information of your Chamber the enclo,u!
circular despatch dated the 4th ultimo which has becn received by Hi
Excellency the Officer Administering thc Government from Lord Crp'l\"c
- I am &c.,

U. CLEMENTI, for Colonia.l Secretar)'
The. 'ecretsry, Chambcr of Commerce.

Dowlling Strect..
4th May, 191L)

;l. 1 c!t·!;ire to call your attention pal'til'ldarly to Article
THitf Law.-l have, &c.,

The Officer

2. You will observe, on comparison with the proposed tariff will
I\(.:companied tho circular referred to above, that certain modifiestl
aITecting the COlll'nercial interr f of HrU ish Colonies and Protrctnr
ha v bef'11 adopted.

dmillisteling the GO\"PrHllltll( of Ifollgkong.
IIongkong Grl1eral

'halllber of Olllltlerce,
IJollgkong, 16th .July, 1910.
8ir,-1 am directed [·0 aeknowledg0 YOllr letter ( o. 2568j09) of
'H h nHoimo enclosing a Cit'cHla)' Despatch of 4.( h :\1 ay from I,ord Crewc
·.nd 1\ t·rllll.latioll of the New :Frellch C\l310111s TanIr.
Wit,J: thc Tarirt' itself my C"Hhll1itleC' ha\'

no

Pl\Cep~iOll

to tah,

"lid Liley note that Art.icle 8 appeal's to give an ,1>ClicatioJJ that shipp\PllL from lIongkollg will l!O~ be pf'nalised ulII < l"1'(>JI('h prodwlf' are
ul-Jcd d to differ ntiaJ treatllH'llt hf'rl', bnl it i clearly stated that

this rela ation i· IHlrelv tel,t-ativl' and may hI' ~t./ Pl'ed at any 1ll0UH'lIt
r.\, the GO\'crlllllcuL of France whene\' l' it fo>~·ls ,0 inclined.
-lId... r t ht'se ci,t'IHlwtallc"", the ('omllliU('f' of this Chamber tru:,t
hat. the GCII'I'l'II111ent. of this Col01l)' will not allow their representations
tn th 1!()lllO Go,' rumellt of ~ he :11:d ~r ay la"t to be put. aside as un0'0'('. sa ry, a
t.hey feel convinced the ColollY stands in need of EOOI!)
1lt'1\sure 01' convention whi"'l will ensn.'(;', wilhout any question whatso,~r, that rllrgo tralwhippcd 11I're will 110t, on [.haL acconut, bo:- sub,·,,·il tl) aliY J11ghr~ dHty C'li ;i1 i'ival in h'i\lI('p, than that 1-0 which it
'\1 uld if shipped t:irfct. and in pnc bottom, from itr. countTy of origin.
Othrr\\"i:c the 108S of trade to this Colony cOlllplained of i my letter
\','U of 18th April In;.t sce:n boulld to continue.
I u \'C',lc!lu:iQn tho (',l1llJnit'.ec trust t·hat. Hi Bxc Hency the Officer
clnlllli~I(,l'ing HI(' Govornment will gi,'" his flll t.her r.trong Ilpport to
l'l \,jew!' abov
stated so n\~:' H is ~.rajcsty' GO\'ernlllent may feel
I lied t.hat what is asked for appear
ab.olut.ely lleCeSS:iry for the
Colony's good.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secrfltary.

I.

('D.

Sir,-With reference to my CIrcular despatch of the 16th of Marc
1909, I have t.he honour to transmit. for your information a. retu
which has been prepared by the Boa.rd of Trade containing a tran I
hOIl of the new French Customs TariQ'.

of thc

Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonia! Secretary

A6
J.;W/\>

GrlJ~G

OPHThl TAX

A~O

:'.10 ·,WOLY.
April 19111.

IT()llgko1\~. ~;-t1t

-W .. ba\'e the hOllOlIl' 10 il)form yOll that 01\ illt: afternoon ot
IU in t.., SOUle of the Opiulll 11lerchant received advices from
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U.auton to tll eftect that the Opium Bureau iul nded to levy a tax llf
SIX dollars on every ball of raw opium scld in Cauton to commence fr0111
to-day. As the matter was urgent, we toolt the liberty of wiring you 011
t·he ~3nl in:st. as follows:)Iel'ellllll ts
report
Can tOll
ll.uthoriLicti
jill po:>j n;.;
lax
Oll
raw
opiuUl
six
dollars
per
1all
commencing )-fonda,i:
kindly
take
6teps
prevent:
imposition
ilkg!t1
taxution
Sas~ool1ll
We would therefore request you to be good euough lo taka tht'
Ilec(;s:;ary ~teps to pre\~ent the imposition of this illegal taxll,tion which.
i ~ iti needless for us to :say, will bp detl'imentll.l to om trade should it bt,
u.llowcu to COille into force.
pologising for the trouhle and lllllllking -ou ill allticipatioll.--WA
have, &c.,
J. W. Jamieson, E:sq.
H.Il.l\f. Con,uJ-Geurora.l, 2anton.
RONGKONG BR.lTI H MERCHANT '.
H.B,:M. Consulate General,
Canton, 25th April, I91O.
C':nUe nen,-With refereuctl to your telegram of the 23rd in:sl,
J b~" (0 inform you that I have not I arned officially of any new tet \
which it is prol)osed to impose on raw opium.
0 long, however, ;1rueh a lax is Dot levied differentially, :I do not see my way to arldre:>
:IllY repres\'nhthons to I hI' 'Provincial 'utho)'itie~.-I am, ,~r~ ..
~f,'s,T8

David

,,'a.s:;Ol\J\ <'It

opium i not; to bf subjected tll allY furtb ,1' taJ>atiou e>..cept at thp.
place of consumption and then only provided that a similar tax is
impo d on the native dru. In this instance not Illy is the tax to be
levied at a treaty port, in itself a breach of treaty rights, but whole
packages bearing the customs certificate will also be subjected to this
taxation, as in the majority of ca~es the Cant,on dealers s",n wholesale.
Under the circumstances, yOll will flee that wo are justified in protesting againt the imposition of this tax, which has already had the
,ffect of demoralizing the market and we hope you will see your way to
take the necessary steps t{) protect the interests of the British importers.
We may mention for your infcrmation that Kwong Wing Yuen,
party authorized by thc Bureau to collect the Hew taxes, is, we art"
:1 '... n to understand, to retain 30 per cent. of the amount so collected

t he

W 1l1we al:so aga.in to draw your attention to the re:strietioll imI ,oed ell the .Nam Hung merchants, about which we had the honour
II add! t::>, you on the 28th Decf'mb\:r la.t.
TIll!.' restriction, we are
,1\ iiwl is 11 w being enforced, and a we pointed out at the time it is

olttrilll ,lila] to our businee3 and an infringeltv'nt of our ri rIlts secured
b' tl atie', illa~lllucb as it interferes with the freedom of the tradf'.
\\'... I herefore hope you will make the necessary representation!! to the
p!"oper authorities "vith ::, ,-iew of bringing about its removal.-'Ve have,

'...
H01TGKONC BIUTJ, If ilIEHC'ffA Tf>.
I \\' .J allliesoll,

Bsq ..

IT. B.1\[. Consul-General, Cantou.

J. W.. J MJEiSON. erm-lll-Ge,))"r"l
Co, Ltd., Jl(Il~k('TJ!!.

H.B M.

~on

ulate Ge:"leral,
CantO!1, lay 3rd, 1910.

I:bllghug, ~nd May, HIll'
,'n,-We Lavl:: the houour to ackuowledge receipt of your letter "'
tho 25th ultimo, with reference to the proposed new tax on opium III
Canton.
W 0 now beg to send you enclosed copies of 3 proclamations issued
From t·.hese you wil
see that, alt htJ<lbh the proposed tax is purported to be imposed on
pr pared opium, yet it is really to be levied on raw opium and C'ollerotl'd
from the wholesale dealers.
Accordiug t<J the additional Artide d tJIt:~ Chefoo C'nllveontlolL. lu
by the Opium BU1'cau with translations thereof.

UlicI liki:l having hppn pnirl to thl' lmpl'l'ifll .fnritillH' ('n~1(,m;;. f"rtl

<:cntle11l1.l1J,-1 am in receipt of your letter of the 2nd inst., and
1<) thank you for the enclosures therein contained.
\ porusal thereof confirms me in my opiuion that the proposed tax.
a nOll-differential one on prepared opium, directed against smokers,
that being so, I coufess that I am unable to see ill what ma-nner
II u interests arn adversely affected. Whet,her the tn is paid by
11 raw opium ill bulk or in detail, prior to its being boiled down,
r 1y immaterial, inasmuch as, equally with native Opil'ID, it has to
Ih ;ncidence of the levy on purchase by the prepared opium
A

am, &c.,

J. W. JAMIESON',
aSSOOli & Co., Ld., Hongkong.

('on~ul

Gl'neral.

J02
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Hongkong, 4th May, 1910.
Sir,-\Ve have the hall our to acknowledge receipt of your letter
of yesterday's elate.
In reply we beg to point out tha \ it makes all the difference whether
t he tax is levied 011 raw opium at port of elltry or on the boiled article
!It the place of cOllsUlnpholl, inasllluch as if the tax is levied on the
prepared article it can only be paid once, whereas if the raw article
is taxed in Canton, it might be subjected to furt.her taxat.ion when sent
to the consuming district.s. Thus the same opium ca'l be t,axed over
and over again. It was obviously with the int.ention of preventing this
being done that the Treaty stipulated that no taxation whatsoever
could be imposed on opium except at the place of consumption provided
that the native drug is similarly taxed.
We trust, that after this explanation, you will see your way to take
the necessary steps to protect our interests, whi·11 will be seri011sly
jeopardized if the heavy new taxeJ.3 are euforcecl.
In the meanwhile the t.rade is quito clemora lized alld deliveries
ha ve fallen off (;ollsidera~ly .-vVe have, &c.,
HONGKOXC HHITfSH :'rEnCUAXTR
.T. \V. Jamiesoll, Esq.,
H.H.:Vr. Consul-Genera.], Cantoll,

Hongkong, 5th :May, 1910,
Sir,-\V() beg to enolose ,;opies of 3 proclamations issued by tIlt'
Opium 13111'ean at Canton.
You will observe therefrom that, hom the lst day of the 4th MllVU
(i.e. the 9th inst.), th€' Chillese authorities intcnd levying a heavy til
on n\w Opi\llll, aJl10nJtting to no less than ~;iOO pel' chest, which is a
llagrant violativn of the AdJitional Altieles of the Chefoo ConventiolL
according to which 110 taxe~; whatsoever cau be levied on opium while
in transit hOlll tJl.e Port of clltry to the place of consUlllptioll. Tlltl
levyil1g d this tax is fanlled to Ol1e KwulIg Wing Yuen, who will collect
it, fr01l1 a.ll opium dt'alers, aud as it is to be imposed OD l'aw opium III
the port of entry, the same opiullI could be taxed over and over again
while passing thl'ongh thE' hands of tho dirrerent gral1es of dealers be[o1'e
it reaches the actual consumer. It was obviously with the intentio/l
of guarding against snch an abuse that. the proviso referred to \\'8
imw,'trd ill the above COlLvcnbOIl.
This illegal tax, if allowed to be imposrd, will br n. very

llL'll~

huraf'}] on r·he trade, and we cannot. tuo st1'01lgly prole>;!. !!f"ail1~1 ; 11

high handed action 011 the part of the Can tOll authorities, As a matt er
of fact, it has already had the erred of creating a scare among tho
dealers here, and as a consequence the market is demoralized, and
d.di veries have fallen off considerably.
UncleI' the circumstances, we sincerely trust that the Committee
of the Shamber will take such steps as may be necessary for the protection of our interests.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSO ON & CO" LTD.,
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
E. PABANEY.
S. J. DAVID & CO.
H. 11, H. NEMAZEE.
F. P. TALATI.
UAWASJEE PALLANJEE & CO.
M.. H. E. ELLIAS,
J. R. MICHAEL & CO.
Ron. ilfr. E. A, Hewett, Chairman,
The Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
The Head Bureau for the suppression of Opium in the whole province of Kwong Tung hereby issue this notification as follows :-\Ve have
obtained the sanction of His Excellency the Viceroy of Canton in the
matter of levying a tax on prepared opium in the iss~1e of licenses and
Jl 'l'IJlils: the object is to make a thorough investigation into whether a
IPstraint lllay be put upon thc consuming public. \Ve have .already
made an estimate of the revenue derived from this source, and will place
he responsibility for collecting these tax.es on raw opium dealers. They
mu t be \Vell-to-do and sincere, before they are compatible for tblit'
mdcl'l.aking. As the result of an enquiry made, w~ have found thall,
mce the enforcement of the purchase of unprepared opium under the
JlI'rmit sYSt.ell1 OIl the 10th Moon of last year that Kwong Wing YueIJ
doing most of the business in foreign raw opium among the dealers,
while Ki On Tai is taking the lead in effecting sales of native raw opiLlm.
I has come to our notice that both of them al'e well-to-do and sincere
erchants. They are .thus fit for such selection. But as tho work COIl-.
rus tho whole province or Canton all matters connected with colleettaxes, checking the smuggling of opium and its seizures al'e multi-.
lous and delicate in the beginning. They (tho two merchants) must
derstand the importance of the affairs, must not rear the difficulty ill
g on with their work, must not ex.ceed theil' duty and power. They
t also work with one mind, and clear all misunderstandings. As the
for ~tarting this business is rapidly approaching, all raw opiUlI!

lut
.\
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d 'al~r:; ill 'uuiun, alld prdedup, 'llL-prlf~ 'lure , di<trids, and ccm·
mercial centrc!:> cUl3ide the liruits of the c:ily 'llOuld work together in
JIlakmg preparatory arraugerueul , :;hould at once cOllsider the mattel
lJeli/"tily and co-operati"ely, and ~hould (Iuietly wait for our issue of a
uolification appointing a date to coll t the tax in question. As rec:ards the notices that have been distributt'd to the raw opium dealere
in connection with this matter they are now rendered" llull and void,"
1;0 as to place the responsibility on those hereafter appointed.
Issued
(1n the 7th day of the 3rd Moon, in the 2nd year of the reign of Emperor
Suen Tung and given to Kwong Wing Yuen (L ung Chiu Tong, master)
and lei On Tai for exeeution in accordance with the wording of the
notification.
ow, according to the statement of the 1Jlanag~r of Ki Ou Tai lJlad..
personally, the re ponsibility is, in his opinion, iJ.lportant and great,
and he i unwilling tD take the work unto hilJ1. elf.
e hp.ye repeatedly
a.h·j<led and encouraged him, but he is finn in his 1'efusaL \V" havl'
llI'iginally entru ted the work to Kwong Willg Yuen a11d Ki On Tai.
s {,he latte!' ba:; wit.hdrawn, Kwoug Wing Yuan !:'holild l:.tke the ~oll'
l'eRponsibilit..f to himself, and shou]J not make any eva 'ive excuse, and
allse hindl'alloe to this important bus:ne s. All preparatory 1lnauge.
ll1 Hts arp to be ca.rried out in accordance with our previous notificat.ion.
Issued on thE' eveuing of the 7t·h day of t'he ::Ird 1\'[oon, in the 2nd year
of the fE'igp of Emperor Suen Tung for the information of Kwong \\'ill;':
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The Head Bureau for the suppr ssion of OpiuUL in the Provillce of
Kwong Tung hereby issue this nutification, We have telegraphed to
t.he Board of Finance on the matter of levying a tll.X Oll prepared opium,
and recei\'ed a reply sanctioniug our making a trial with the projec
lL i to be done after the Kays or lllf:th ds that are being u~ed ill til
Provinc of Kiang '0, and for e\'ery tael of })I''' •• ",red opium, the ta. i
thirty cents. \Ve have iustructed all tIle n,l\' ('pimn dealers 10 eX(lmill
the permits and tax so much as the weight of the opium may be. Tbi
is done in order to investigate into the amount of cOl1sumption, and put
a restraint upon the smokers. \Ye have already given order to LenD
Chiu Tong, ma:lter of the Kwong 'Wing Yuen (a raw opium (lealer). t
get the other shops to join him ill this work. We lJave fixed the 1Rt day
(If the 4th Moon (9/5/10) as the date to begin col1ectillg this new In:!
DeRides sellding up a report to n.E. the Viceroy on the matter nl
informing (other officials) the same, we think it fit· to notify the fA
upinm dealers, purchaser, smokers and tbe like to oh<:>y our r.di~··:li·

(i

lL ~hould be under·tood tbat the llew taxalion aff~ds the 'JltOkHS uuly,
:lmlllnterlain' 110 prejlldi~e to tll0se lJadill·., in raw opium. T1H' ~moker~
h0t1~d obey our oiller aud pay lhe l",Y. II reafter if any of them be
fvll nd actillg Oll the coutrary lIlt' perpetrators will suffer punishment
rille this OWll fault. Now that t.he price of opium has risen considel'. bl\' it behoves the smokers to feel remorseful, and rid themselves of
l.h :i:' old indulgence. If allY of the raw opium dealers be disccvered
lJ.1Tying 011 the trade st.ealthily, fraudulently, illegally, or nefa~'iously,
b') will be sent for to give np hi" liJ~IlSe, Rl:d od red tv close hiS shop,
while punishment will be meted out to bim as a warning against others,
l\IId no leniency will be shown.
All vi you obey and beware of our
'pecial notification. Lsued on the 17th dlly of the 31'<'1 Moon in the 2nd
"',11' of the reign
f Empel'cr Suen Tung.
The Head Bureau for tbe ~'lIppres:;ion of Opiulll iu the 'lholl: proiute f Kwong Tung hereby i~sne this 110 ification ordering the law
1'1IlUl dealer' to illlllledialely ap~ly ~or neW liceuse.. . s regalds the
. aliou 011 prepared opiullJ, HIS E...xcell ney the Viceroy has tel,,f'lpbically advised the Board of Fi:llan~e, and received a r~ply aneI !Iiug our makiuO' a trial with the proJect. \Ve have been lIlstructed
all;e by His Excellellcy, aud have ordered the raw opium dealer who
I '\l'rlakes to collect the tax on prepared opium to :fix a date for start·
I ' t h • collection of this tax und to establish iuyestigation and detection
lions and to appoint officials for thiR work, We have sent in a
rt to His Exceil~ncy the Viceroy on the matter and informed other
i Is of same. We find that all raw <,piUlll dealers have formerly
Ul t d licell e to calTY on their busine , which licenses are renewable
nu II', in accordullce with regulations drawn up by the Board of
I "t'.
I ow tbat the scheme to collect the lax on prepal'ed opium
I f, u{, it beh n. us to investigate into the }lUmber of raw (,pium
I ' anu i ue new I iecllse~ to them in exchange for the old ones.
Rn' allowed to register theml:'elve a!; raw opium dealer and ill
II facilitate iuvestigatioll, (\11 raw opium dealers holding old
( i~fued l,y ml, are requested to bl'illg them within five days, amI
nt IIJeUl fer exal1linatioll after which new licenses will be issued
II.
They ha\'e also to prepare secnrities gual'auteeing themselves
ub.colleclors c·f taxes on prepared opium. The securities will be
ed Ly us, and the dealers will bc registered afterwards. We have
it fit to issue this notification whereby all raw opium dealers
lip t f'tl to obey our order, to finel securities in the time specified,
lilt them to ns when taking out new licenses in exchange Jor
Ollf'.
The other raw onium dealer~ in thp prefectures. subrp ~llrl elil'trids' in the l~rovinrp (IF K wOllg T;mg are to go to
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th~ yamens, of their respective local authoril ies. and report and regi te For Your E. 'elJency\ information, I beg to enclv. e copir-s of tll,
themselves and apply for new licenses. If IIny of them has any inten 'owil1O" docnnlcnts. whil'lI fully explitillS he case :-tion t.o be disobedient or neglectful, he will be ordel'ed to close his sho
Letter frolll Opium ~r crchunts to ChairJ\lltn dat<:d 51h )[a~·.
arrested and punished. All who apply for rlew licenses from this Bu,rea'
Translatiol. of Proclamations issncd in Canton dated 7t.u day
will be gl'allted same ag soon as tlley come, without delay or subjected t
3rd moon 2nd year cf Suen Tung (16th April).
extortion. All respect, obey and beware of this special notificDtion
Translation of Proclamation issued in Canton dated 17th da:;
Issued on the 23rd day of the 3rd Moon in the 2nd year of the reigl
3rd moon 2nd year of SUCll Tung (26th April).
of Emperor Suen Tung.
Translation of Prcciamation issuen in Cnnton dated 23rd cay
3rd moon 2nd year of Suell Tung (2nd May).
Telegram Despatched to H.B.~.'s Ch~rgp d' Affaires at Peking,
Letter from Opium Merchants to Mr. Consul-General Jamief.on
on 7th May, 1910,
dated 25th April.
IJetter from l\fr. COllsul·General J amiesr·]1 to Opium M:erchau~~
Kwang Tung authorities imposing tax on prepared opium but enl
dated 2M11 ill" il.
leded from aud gnaranteed by raw ,.pium denIers who must take ont
Letter from Opium :\r(,l'chants to ~rl·. oll:JUI-General Jam: 'ron
new licenses collection to
farmed out.
hi mbl'r of Commerce, HOIl!!
dat d 211d :\lny.
kong, consider this breach of additional CIJefco convention request you
Letter II' III )'f1'. t'oll"ul·General Jamil'soll I(J Opium :',[erc·han(s
consider question make repl'es€lltatiou \Vai-'WlI'Pu have referred tll'
dated 3ld May.
matter to British Consul who rule~ no breach s~lnilar tax being plaw
Letter from Opium l\fercllauts 1,0 ~fr. COlltilll-G neral J amit'oon
on ative opium Chamber of C11 111(,1'('(I, 1!(,!l~kong, dissent r£'glllati r
dated 4th May.
comes into force 9th 1lav have advi3,~d fully by /nail request, ~l.1~pen inn
Up to the time of writing, no reply has been reeei\' d t.o tllf la t
until full advice receive-d. Hewett, Chairmau.

cc
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Hongkoll!! Gfllpral Clv1.lnber of Cornmerc~,
lIolIgkollg, 7th May,
Sir,-I hg to cOllfh 111 mv telegram of this nate with regard to tI
new attempt 0:1 the pal't of the Canton Official. to imp0~e a tax 011 II
foreign opium trade.
My message, which read as follows:
" Kwang Tung Authorities impceil1f]; tax on prfJl II
"opium but collected from and glUlralltc'l'd by rllW ."j
" dealer:; who ntHS Lake .ut new licence:! col!odioll It,
"farmed out Chamber of Commerc HOTIgkong cC.Hsi.drr I
If breach of additional Chefoo Con velltion request yUll Cell:
" quedion make rcprCtSentation::: Wai-\Vu·Pn have rcferre,l
"matter to Briti~h Consul who rules no brc:wh similar I
" being placed on native opium Chamber of Commerce IIi.
" regulation comes into forcr 9th May have advised fulh'
(( mail request suspension \lnt il full ndvice received."
I I Hewett Chairl1lnn
wa.s despatched through the IIongkollg alld Shanghai Banking Cor
tion after consultation by the Committee of the Hongkong Chamber
Commerce who had been appro:\ched 011 the £ubject by the BritiJ.
engaged in the opium trade in this Colony

Your Excrllency will see f!'Om the above UOCli mellts that, having
in previous attempts to iuterfere with the foreign opium tl'adl'
a view to impo"ing additional taxes, the Chinese Anthorities noVl'
d to levy a tax Oll all prepal'ed opiulll of 30 cents per ta I. As Oll
ous occasions, the excu e for this is tbe better ngulating of thtl
with a view to cl ecking tll!' smoking of opiulll. Th(' real r('as@
clearly the collection of revemw.
rhe collection ot' this lax is to be far/lied out 10 a Chines(' firJlI il'l
and all llealer' iu raw opiulll Y/ill be required to take ont new
e.
I1der these new licences, th· doalel will have to guaJ'llutr\'
ayment of lhe tax on all prepared OpiUIII (produced prt'sumably
the raw OpiUlll which passes through their hauds) and have to
uee securities guaranteeing the collection am1 paymellt to the fdl'lm'l'
Plil of the l1rw tax (\1) prepared opium.

Oil.

~hfo Btitj~lI Opiulll :Me-rchaJlts have deale \'l'I'Y

flilly with tL:
in th it' letters to the Consul·Geneml at Canton, but Hr.
on takes t.he view that as the tax is imposed 011 both nnti\-e ann
opium this does not con,;:titute a brench of thp Treaties. Witl.
\\', howc\'er the Committee of the CLamlJer (If Commerce camH,
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thu yamells, of their respeot,ive local authorit iI's, lind report and registl'r
t,~emselves ~nd a~ply for new lioenses. If lilly of t,hem bas any intenhan to be dIsobedIent or neglectful, he will be ordered to close his shop,
arrested and punished. All who apply for new licCllses from this Burea'l
will b~ granted. same as soon as they oome, without delay 01' subjected to
extortIOn. All respect, obey and beware of this special notificotion,
Issued 011 the 23rd. day of the 3rd Moon in the 2nd year of the reign
of Emperor Suen Tung.
Tele!;ram Despatohed to H.B.M.'s Charge d' Affaires at Peking,
on 7th May, 1910.
Kwang Tung authorities imposing tax on prepared opium but en).
lected from and gnaranteed by raw opium denl(,J"s who must take out
Il.ew licen 'es collection to be farmed out. Cbumbt·r of Commerce HOll"kon~, consider. this breach of additional Leko convention reqt:est y~:
consIder questlOn make representatiolls 'Vai-'Vu·Pu have referred tlle
matter .to Bri.tish Con ul wllO rule~ no breach s!tnilar tax being placed
on Na~lve 0plUm Chamber of CClll nt-I't'e. Fe ngkollU, dissent regulation
com.es mto f01:oe 9th ~hv have advi.;~d fllll\' by IIlail requcst ~'J~pensioll
untIl full aclvice recClvpd. Hewett. hainnau.
Hongkona Genf'l'al Ch'Jnb('r of COllunerc",
HOIWkollg, 7th May, 1910
Sir,-I l:eg to confirm my telegram of this date with l'egard to tt...,
new attempt 0 I he part of the C::mt011 Offkials to impl'f,e a tax on th
foreign opium trade.
My message, which read as follows:
"
:' Kwang Tung Authoriti
impooing tax on pl'epul' I
it opIUm but oollectccl from and guo,l'autE'ed by raw 11l'ill
dealeH who mnr.t Lake t'ut II w Ii· ne",~ col!cdieu 10
"farmed out Chamb('r of Commerce Hon.'!;kong cc./lsider II
it breach of additional Chefoo Conven ion raquest y",u ce.!]:: 1
" quedion make repl'",;entatiolls Wai-'Vu-Pn havo rderrt'd tJ
I I mat.ter to British C<Jl)sul
who rules no broaoh tl!milar t
II being placed 011 native opium Chamber of Commerce (Ii· en
" regulat.ion oomes into force 9th May ba 'e advised fun"
II mail request wspension until full ndviee received."
.
" Hewett Chairman
~a9 despatched through the IIongkollg and Shanghai Banking Corpo
tlOn after consultation by the Committee of the Hongkong Chamber
Commerce who had been approaohed on the mbject by the British ti
~ngaged in the opium trade in this Colony
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For Your Ex elJellcy'~ information, I beg to enclose copies of th,
c>win?; doculllent:, \\"hiell fully exp1<lill I he en e:'Letter from OpiuJll '1[cl'chunb to ChairJIllln datt:d 5th )fa~·.
Tl'anslatio:~ of Proclamations issued in Canton dated It h day
3rd moon 2nd year of Suen Tung (16th April).
Translation of Proclamation issued in Canton dated 17th day
3rd moon 2nd year cf Suen Tung (26th April).
Translation of Prcciamation issued in Canton dated 23rd ca.y
3rd moon 2nd year of Suen Tung (2nd May).
Letter from Opium Merchants to Mr. Consul·General Jamieson
dated 25th April.
Letter frem l\fr. Consul-Genpral Jamie'c·n to Opium Merchai~~~
dated 25th April.
Letter from Opium ~f('l'challts t<: 1fr. oll~ul-GeJl ral Jam: ':on
dat d 211d ~hy.
Letter fl' !11 1\I1'. COl1:ml-GencrHI Ja1lli<>sull to Opium ~[eJ"rhant~
dated. 3rd :May.
L tter from Opium ~rerchallis to )fr. 'on,ml-Gcneral Jamit'son
dated 4th May.
to the time of writing, no ),rply ha been receivl'd 1.0 tIll' la t
Your Excl'l1cllc.v will see from the above d.ocument that, havill~:
i(pd in previous attempts to interfere with the foreign opium trade
Ith a view to imposing additional t.axes, thE' Chinese Authorities noVl'
end to levy a tax on all prepared Opil1lJl of 30 cents per tae!. Ap, on
l'vious occasions, the exou e for this is the better l'l'gulating of tlill
r!(\ with a view to ohecking the smokillg of opium. The real rl'aSOj\
n' clearly th collection of revemH'.
Th collection of t.his tax is to be 1a1'III d Ollt to it CJJiuese fU'lIl i~
I Olt. and all uealer' in raw OpiUlll v,ill be required to take out new
nt'''. lilt! r the, e new heellees, tht' d\'1i leI s will have to guarant<,,,
payment of the tax on all prepared opi lUll (produoed pri'stlmably
m the raw opium which pa~ses throngh their hauds) and have to
Ilee securities guarullteeing the collection amI payment to the ft\nneI'
hr1l1 of the ll€>W tax 011 prepar~d opium.
Ih(\ Blitish OpiuHl ;,ferchants h<1Yt: dt::all" "t'I'Y fully with this
iOll in their lettl'l's to the Consul-General at Canton, but Hr.
Ie on takes t,he view that as the tax is impo, eel 011 both nath-e and
n opium this cIoes not constitute a 1)rl':\·b of thp Treaties. Witl,
rw, however, the Committee of tbe CL, nlLer (If C'om1!lcrce canuot
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Although it is true the tRX i. It'vi('d 011 prrpand opium, it
ullected from the raw opium dealers in Canton, who urc compel'led
o take out a new fOTll1 of licence under wbich they have to guarull\etl
the payment of this new tax to a Chinese firm in Canton who will h,olJ
the farm from the Viceroy.
The Committee of this Chamber callnot but view this as an attell:lp~
t.o interfere with the raw opium trade, and consequently a breach: of
tho Opium Convention, more particularly Articles 2, 3 and 5 of the
Additional Articles of the Chefoo Agreement signed in London on 18tl t
July, 1885, it being clearly laid down that no tax is to be placed UpOIl
opium, either direct or indirect, after the payJllellt of import duty allu
Iikin until the opium has reached tho place of commmptio:l.
nder the new regulations, the raw Opil1111 dealers in Canton art'
to t·e held liable fcr this extra ta.· lin their drn~ whieh may be comum. rl
long distance::: fr m Cauton.
The Committee of the Chamber of Com.m~r~·e cOUlsidered it advisabil'
to telegraph very fully to Yom R ccltell('y, xplainillg the situation and
asking you to ht' good ellongll 10 take the Illatti"!' into "Oul' careful COIl
!l;deration.
. '
As they are unawarE' if the COl\'~ld-G('l\..ral at Canlon ha,; l"OllllUtmi.
(;~ted ~ith ~our Excellellcy on the uhjl'(;t., thf'Y t' It it. right to give hi.
\'Iews In then' message.

The new regulation comes illtu fol'c 0\1 tllC 9th May (lst day 4tll
moon 2nd year of SUell Tung) allLI the C'olllluiUee therefore trust that
Your Excellcucy will at. I"a. t ulTCluge with UlU \Vai-\Vu-Pu to suspenri
l.b) enforcement vf the new rules in the Pl'oviJlces d the Two KwallC
\lntil om' wriUCll :',dvice~ He hd'ol'(' )'Il\l UIlU vou will be abll:' to comid I
the matter fully.
The Members of the COllll1uttce llGpl) that Y(ltIJ' ExccllcullY will ,t
fit to make snch l'epl'e~entatiolls to tlu' ('lIiu,',;(, GOVCl'l111wnt as Ill~
ch ck thi la:,t a.ttPilll't Ol! thc' lJilJ't d lilt' I'rl'\'ineia! AllthOl'itif;~ I'
illlpose (undt'l' a Ill'1\' glli:,p) y.. h;~l i' ill (·0' d H tax 01 011' rllw np:m
II ade.--I haw, &1'.,

1:: 1) HEWI'
To Hi~ Excellency, ',,"'. G. Max 1\Iulh',
II.B.J\f.'s Charge c!' Affairel'l, Peking.

11 E'V E1'1', Chairman.

Hongkong G Il<:'ral Cl!allll;C'1' vf UUJllntHce,
IIollgkong, 9t,h May, 1910
ir,-I have the hOllour to suljcill, for the information
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Exc~lIC'ncy the Officei' Admini tering the Goverl~llIent, the follQ\\"

'gram uespatchetl through the Hongkoug alJd 'haughai Bank to
1." Uhurg d'Affaires at Peking on the 7th instant, relalive to the
Oil of the Kwangtung Authorities at. Canton in again atte-llllJtillg
iUl]Jos und r the guise of a tax on raw opium and wbicil my
lllllttee cOl1f<ic!er is caknlatC'd to interfpre wilh British interests ill
tl'ade ;1/ UOJllJllllllitale the followiug to :British Miui!>ter, Pokillg,
" irolll ChllJJlber of COlllmerce, I-Iongkollg."
1/ Kwa.ngtllllg Authoritie
impo 'ing tax Oil pr,",pared opiulJl
1'11[, collected from and gnarallteed by 1'11'17 opilUJ1 dc::.Jcr.< w1l0
"111110:1 takC'
nl, lIew lie en es colle cion to be fanned {jut
.. (!!l(llU 1;1'1' cf ('cl1lmel'ce Hongkollg cOll.lder this brea,:h of
" ;\.lldil iOllfll Ch<:,foo Couventioll req Ufl't you cOllsidl'r questiun
., ma.kc rcple 'entations Wai-'Wu-Pn have referred the matter
" te British COHsnl, who rules no breach similar tax beiug
"placed on uu iye opiuUl Chamber of OlUlllorce Hongkong
" dis elll regulatioll com""s into force 9th :May have :ld.vi l'd
I I fully by mail request, snspenQion until fn1l advice received.
I I Hewett
Chairman."
~y

CVlllllliUee llle :~dtlressing H.H.~l.·1l Uhel'ge d'Affaires fully 011
uestio!l, and a cop' of till'S Chamber's commlluication ",il: be for·cJ 10 }'l'1l in cJlle t'Ollrse.·--I am, &c ..
A. H.. LO\YE, .\('lin" ,-'(·cTdary.
:'II . T \"'IlJSOlt, Colon ia! Secretary.
IJ(,lIg1wll!~

0.'1\('1':\,1

CJI1~Jllh<:,1'

of 'ollllllerc',
lJollgkollg, ()th 1\[ay, UllO.

111 I'rJ .;rellce to your letter of the 5th iustallt, I lJcg to
fer I informatioil of your eo- 'iguatorie' a copy of a tl'legralll
alchl'd elJ tl\l' 7 11 iustaut by this Cbamber to H.RM.'s Uharge
aires al I eking relative to the l)ropo al of tho Canwll Official tJ,
a ta . VII prepared opium. The co:>t of l,he message i~ $39.22.1111, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, cting Secretary.
aSSOOll & Uo., Ltd., Present,.
'~I'd

HOllgkong GenHa1 Chamber uf iJ0I1J111erCe,
IIollgkong. 13th :\1 a)', 19JO.
l:t.lltilluatit-Il of my lel-hl' of Lht, ~Ith illlilal\t. J now beg to
;:l
I'Op}' of 11 lrlter tillrl PIJ(,l">'lll'''''' <1;\[1·<1 lh,~ 7 h instant.

,
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aJdl'essed to His Excellency W. G. Max 11nJler, H.B.M.'::; Charg~
d' Affaires, Peking, relative to the proposed new tax Oll opium at Can!oll.
- I am, &c.,
f .. n. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Hon. Mr. A. 111. Thomson, c'oloni,; I Secretary.
Hongkong General ClwJllher of Commerce,
Hongkong, 12th May, 1910.
near Sirs,-In continuat.ioll of 111y letter of the 9th ill3tant, 1 no
beg to forward you a copy of a letter and enclosnres dated the 7th install
a.ddrcssed to His Excellency W. G. Max l\Iu1J\'r, H.B.M.'s C'har~
d' AfYaires, Peking, relative to the proposed new tax on opium at CaJtt<d
I am, &c.,
A. R. 'LOWE, Acting SecreLny.
~f.e~"n;, Da\'id Sasi300n & Co., Ltd., HOlIgkong.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
HOllgkong, 17th May, 1910.
Sil',--I am directed to ackuowledge with thanks receipt of yo
cOlIllllunication of 12th iust.ant, enclosing copy of a letter with it ,
closures which has been addressed by the Chairman of your Chaw ber
HiJ Majesty's Charge d'Affaires at Peking relative to the proposeJ II
tax on Opium at Canton.-I am, &c.,

A. M. THOillSON, Colonial
The Aeting :Secretar)',
llongkong General Cltaml'er of COllJl1l':·'·C('.
Hongkong, 18th May J~I
~iri-\Vo have the hOllOur to enclose. he-r(}With copy oi a I
",ddressed by us to H.B.M. Consul-General at Canton in regard to
levying of the new tax there, also a. translatioll of a letter from the
opium dealers dated yesterday, from which yeu will observe that
trade is so seriously affected, that unless some energetic steps are
we shall have to suffer enormous losses.
As it is, since the promulgation of Lhc first proclamation, b
in opi<lm has entirdy stopped, while deliveries have fallen off co
aUy and as wo pointed out in our letter to Mr. Jamieson, shipme
Canton and neighbourhood haye dropped from u' lwcrage of ,10
to \ludcr 10 chesls p<>f da~" Ulliess Hrc ullcertainty now prcvailiD
regard to this tax is remond, WP :Irc afraid that this state of alTa

(j

(.illlle, and we trust that the Chamber with its lIsnal promptitude
I'i I take such steps as it may consider necessary ror the prc,tecboJl of
,111' trade.

,'LlI

We take this opportunit v to thallk ,'ou fOl' tllG promp',t manner in
1I1<.:h 1,'on responded to OU1: I
t·
as commu11lcation
on this subject.-We
I aI',,", &c.,
'

J'

DAVIn SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
S. J. DAVID & CO.
E. PABANEY.
HO:l. Jlr. E. A. HeweU, Chairman,
HOllgko1ig G"Heral Chamber of COll11llerCe ,

,
.
Hongkong, 17th May, 1910.
. lr:-W~t~l reference to our previous correspondence with regard
the lmposlbon of fresh taxation on raw opium at Canton, we have
w the honour to enclos~ for your information translation of a letter
dressed. to us by the opIUm dealers. From this you will observe that
attnbute .
the heavy falling off ill the deliverl'es to t' h
'
e 'Impen d'mg.
bon and t~ey are 1Il. consflq uence unable to clear their purchases
ugh. tuc bme of deltvery is long overdue.
During the last fort'It hlpJilcnts to Canton and the neighbourhood have ~faJlen off from
~·(·.ra~" of 4() aJa'sts a day to uuder 10 chests, a very serious state
Ilall'~.

tnlL' ~hat. the levying of the Hew taxE'S has not yet been enI ;1;1,1 I~ belng put. oIT from d~y to day, yet owing to the nncertainty
r Itl the cO\lutry are refrallllng fr01,1 buying, and as a consequence
ra,l~, 1~ cnbrely clemoralised.-'Ve have, &c.,

It I

HONGKONG BRrrJ.'ISH MERCHANTS.
,;cllli\·~I)Jl. Esq.,

n

B~1. Consl1!.Gl'lieral, Canton.

Translation,
Hongkong, 17tl1 May, 1910.
r , JI'. -\V e have repeatedly received from you letters pressing
ar our. pnrchases of opium from you. 'Ve would have had no
III dOlll!! ~O. had it~ Ilot lxen for the fact that the bulk of our
Wen' ,,)Id
10
C',·~ll j- (lll, 'J'1 llS
" [,ort l~ now startlll"
.
.
.
to lcvy It now
par"d "pili III II' I'HeJl' will
. be colledcd from '"the raw opium
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UouseqlHmtly our Cf llslituen s ar dl:'<uing 0uly frolli hand (0
11l011th, while those who arc :hort. f tock dare not buy. The bad (~.,
liver! ''; Jast lJIouth up to tlle presel t a' due to this cause. A" you al n
aware uuder the n w tax every ball of raw opium will be laxcd ~7 ~.

Hungkong Genera.l Chil.lIlucr of 'vIIIIllCI CC,
Hongkonr<', ~6th May, l!JIO.

rll:'all:'r '.

W l:l hope you wiJI talr' immediato st.eps to secure the withdrawal
(,f Uli!: tax so that deliveries will improve and t.Ile trade will Te~lllne j:
IIflrmal conrlitiol1.-We are, &'c.,
1'11' Haw CpiUlll Guild of HOIlgkvllg,
(('hop) Kwong Hung Sing,
Yt>o FUl1~ Lung,
Tin ~uel):
an Hing.
Wo Fat,
Yee Wo Cheoll".
Yil1O' l?at Y\lt>ll.
To M ~ r . E. D. Sassoon ami Co., Pre 'ent,
Telegram despatched to

H.B.~f.'

~3rd

Charge d'AlIaires at Peking,

May, 191~.

With reference to our wire of 7th regulati('il~ roe·t yct ellfC:l'ctd bll
ill tho meantime raw opium trade abso'ut ly at a standstill owing I.
proposal (stop) Chamber of COl\lmerce F'lllgkollg would fm ;her I"
pha~ize proposal breach :11 cicle ] 4 }<'rench Treaty 1 58 in t hat it creat
ItlOllCpoly Chamber of Commerce Hongk ng aga,in protests 1l.gaiust llq
ill gal inlc'l'fer nee opinm trarl .. fE'Pl~ cmdl'hd tOllr EXC(·lIf-llCY will ~I
inll cr·n~idpration.
Hewett 'hairlll8!
Hongkong Gtll{'l';l]

C'11HJIlb~1

of 'OllllUel'('e,
HOllgkoug, 26th May, 191 11

~:hr,-ln reference to Illy ietter of the 9th in~tant, I have the hOllO
to forward, for the information of Hi~ Excellency ilie Officer Adl1lind
ing the Government, a copy of a further telegram which has been d
patched by this Chamber to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Pekin:s, rda
to the proposed new tax on opium at Callton.

:I'[y Committee are again adell' ssing a communicat.iOll to II.H. (
Charge D' Affairer, on this matter, and a copy of n,e sail'" will 1,·
wan'pr] to j'f'll ill due 'our!)e.--T am. ,'('.,
. H.

J,O\Y~-':

JI"n. :'If!'. ,\, :\1. Tltl"-',H'l1, Colonial. ·I'l:l'l'tnl'Y.

Acfin; :,:, •. 1"

I)

GenUemen,-- Tn rcply to YOllr letler of the 18th inst;Jnt., I 11ilVC the
jHlnOUr to enclose, fo, the information of yo Ill' 'o-sip'natoricf:, it copy of
a. cablegram despatched by this Chamber on the 23rd illstant lO
H.B.1\l.'s Charge d'Afiaires, Peking, relative (0 tbe propo~cd new tax
on opium at Canlon.
The Cost of the message was $27.38.-1 am, &0.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
~[c~!r'l. ~avid Sassoon &;. Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

Colonial Sccretary's Offic<',
HOllgkong, ~6th i\hy, InD.
• ·lr,.--.JIi. Britannic 11 ajesty's Charge l' A ITaires at rl'king lele1:1' l'hpd t.o the Officer Administering Lhe Go.\·el'lllll nt on Lbe 2&t 11
IlI't:tIlL reqnesting His bxccllency lO COllllllulllcato to Lhe. HOllgkong
'!lamb!'r of Commerce t.be following message in rcply to their telegra.m
'f the 23rd instant:"The reply to your previous telcgram was scnt to the
IIongkong and Shanghai Bank, and appears lO have beon forwarded by mail and not by telegram.
" 1 gather that the tax is not being enforced, and that
n. D .M. Consul-General at Canton has not received any reply
to l)le protest which he add!'e sed lo tbe Govcrnor-GI'IH::ral 011
I.he 4th iustant. As the question has been referred to the
l~oreign Office by the Government of India 1 cannot lake any
further actioa until I receive iur.tructiollS."
1I1A.t- MULLI!.J1.

Tn communicating the above message to yon, 1 am direct.ed to
you to be good enough to supply me with a copy of the Chamber's
I ram of the 23rd instant to which Mr. Max Muller refers.-1 am, &c"
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
of Commerce.
t.

Uc

l

Hongkong General Chamber of CommercEl,
Hongkong, 37t.h :May, 1£llO.
inn dircc\pd to acknowledge the rcceipt of your lettcr of
. date (N"0. 6854/1908) ilJfOl'min cr this ('halllhcr of R.IL\l. 's
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Chargo d'Affaires' telrgram to the Government in reply Lo a cabled
further protest on the aubjeD of the prcsent opium difficulty which wa~
forwarded on the 23rd instant to Peking.
A copy of the cable in q llesliol1 was forwarded t.o you yesterday,
p,nd I now enclose for the information of His Excellency the Officer
Administering the Government copy of a letter addressed to H.B.M.'s
Charge d'Affaires at Peking under yesterday's date confirming and
amplifying the above.-I am, &c.,
. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.

Fi'om lhese lellers it will be seen lhat the tux has not yct.. becn
1 \'ied but that the trade has been reduced by one-fourth and the Hong-

kong Opium Merchants anticipate very serious financial loss in con·
sequence.
In my previous letter and cablrgram of 7th inst., the Committee
nmitted to draw your att,entioll to the fact l,hat this proposed farming
lit of the tax vi rtually amounts to a monopoly, but my cable under
confirmation remedies this and points out that under Article 14 of the
French Treaty of Tientsin with China of 1858 (reading as follows;-

Hon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

" Aucune societe de COln1l1l:rC' privill'gio TIC pOLll'l'a clei'onnais s'etablir en Chine, et il en sera de mellle de touj~
"coalition organisee dans Ie but rl'exNcer nnc monopole sur
" Ie commerce. En ca3 de cOllt.raventioll ('11 rresent Article
" les ?,utorites Chiuoises, sur Ie: r('pre!'entat'nlls du consul Oll
" do "agent consllla,in." avisl'r Ft allX moycH. de di;;~oudrc ,]f~
" embables as_ociation dont elles s'cfTorceront d'aillems ue
"preyenir l'rxistence par dci' prohibitions prcalables, a,fill
"d'ccarter to\lt ce qui pourrait porter atteinte a la libra
" concurrence.")
f.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 26th 1\1ay, 1910.
'ir - I have the honour to confirm translation of my further cabl·
gram o~ the 23rd instant coded and ent through the courtesy of th~
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation;" With reference to our wire of 7th regulations not yet
" enforced but ill t.he meantime raw opium trade absolutely a
" a standstill owing to proposal (stop) Chamber of Commcrc
" Hongkong would further emphasize proposal breach a,rtIc
14 French Treaty 1858 in thr.t it creates monopoly Cham
f' of Commerce Hongkong again protest against this illl'D
" interference opium trade feels confident Your Excellency \l
" give full consideration."
f.

" .::..rewett, Chairman.'
My reason for writing yeu, amplifying my letter of the 7th 111
chiefly due to information having been recei.. . ed that the inaugural
of the proposed additional tax Oll opium was not put into force on
nth inst., as anticipated, partly due to the 0Ppo ition raised ag:lil1 t
a<:ditional tax, and also to an unexpect,ed Jiffieu lty arising in 1
to tho fal'mership.
jg

Fl·r Your Excellency's further information, I now cnclcse
of the following additional correspondence;18th 1'1ay, 1910.--1'0 this Chamber from HVII
Opium Merchants with attached copy of lett.rr to Mr. C
General Jamieson, Cant.oll, of preyious day's date' at I
of letter from Hongkong Raw Opiul1l Guild dealers tv
E. D. Saswon & Co., also of 17th inst.

\fl1l11 appear that. the Canton Authorities have no right to form such
1I1l l

llopoly as is now contemplated.

H is not the intention of the Committee to labour the point. of the
<,alit)' of the new tax as this method of raising revenue from thel
ign :\ll'rchants is almost a perennial oue, under yarions disgui as,
d has been fully represented to your pI' dece .ors in office, notably in
-, 1!l03 and 1907 (the latter in connection with the proposed ruOIlO;It ~ankin), ana T will content myself now with merely referring
r Excellency to correspondence ill those years addressed to your
allron aDd of which you will neces. arily be in fuil possession.

I

e only t.o aaJ that similar previous mOllopolies otnd atte1npten
of the llature above referred to have been stopped by H.B.M:.'s
tel' at Peking after representations from this Chamber with whieh
I.'. Consul-General at Canton, particularly in 1902 and 1903,
Iv eoncllrl'ed, and my Committee are unable to account for the
r ntly contrary attitude which they understand 1'11'. Consul-General
on take3 up in the present instance as explained in his letter of
) arldressed to fessrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ltd.
),;1

1011

Committee of (,he Chamber fecI assured that
drawn to the breach of Treaty Rights Your
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Ex 'elh'llcy will gi\'c the maller your fullest. cOllsiderat.ion, and they are
confitl'llt. that siJlular sucees t.o t.bat of your predecessors in office wi'l
e aLtained.-I have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
1'u His Excellency W. G. :Max 1\1uller,
H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking.

P.S. Since writing the above, I have received, through Lho Colonial
Secretary, your telegraphic reply of 25th to my tel(:grams of 7th and
~3rd iust. and note the steps you are taking in thc maLter, and I beg
to thank Your Excellency for the altention yon have givcn U:is subject.
E. A.H.
Hongkong, 27th May, 1910.
Gentlemen,-I haye the honour to forward, for the informatioll 01
'our Co-SirTnatories, a. copy of a letter addreoscd to H.B.:M:.'s Charg
d' fi'ail'es:t Peking under esler ay's daLe on Lhe subject of the Cantc'D
Opium protest.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

()

The Bureau for the suppression of opium has, a.fter careful and mature
consideration, directed the two merchants Kwon a WinO' Un and Ki On
'"
0
'[;>.i to rnanage' (the monopoly) jointly; then on Ki On Tai's petif\ion
Kwong Wing Un was ordered to man:J.3e it alono, fIxing the first day
f l,he 4th Moon to commence colleotion. Subsequently the General
Chamber of Commerce submitted to H.E. the Viceroy the various particnlar~ stated in Kwong Hun~ Cheung's plaint. The Bureau for the
n'lppression of opium in graciously complying with the general feeling
2.1S0 introduced the public election by ballot, lind the Chamber of Commerce has communicated with tbe Provincial Treasurer and the Fureall
Ifor the suppression of opium) on the aet 1111 I facts in eO'nnection with!
P11blic plection by haPvt. Now the (j-PllC'ral Burean for tllp suppression
nt opium on receiving verbal instructiOll~ fl'o111 H.n. the Viceroy ha,;
.lirected Kwon cr Wing Un to commencc collectiOll on the 1st day ~f the
5th ~foon. Yesterday (or the other day) KWOllg Uu lung. Ori~m firm
nd U Wai Ping 2.ud Pun-merchants holding official ranks sent a
titian on this matter to the General Rureall' for the suppression of
oillln who in rt'plv thereto state that the said merchants should tY3
,nten ~ed with t.heir own callings and extiuguish t.hoir desires; they
must nl,t a~ain hope to interfere with or scramblo for (the monopolv).
Tel'gram despatched to H.B.M:.'ll Charge d'Aff:...i.res, Peking, .'

Hongkong, 7th June, 1910.
Dear Sir,-'Vith reg:ud 10 new taxation of opium at Canton, sew,
of Lho opium dealers have U is momin3 received telegrams ad~isillg tll
t.hat the tax has been enforced and askiJ ;; the111 to stop shIpment.
opium. ',Ve have already explained to yOI1 the s riousness of the sit J
Ll' ••1 , ud '1"0 feel sure that you will t.ake prumpt. actio:l in the maller
\Ve undersiand that the tax ha::; nlso beeu enforced at Kongmoo l
Your::;, &c.,
DAVID ASSOON & CO., LTD
B. n. , S' 00 i (; CO.
Th~ lIon. :i\fr. E. A. Hc:wcLt, ChaiL·n,:'.:),
Hongkong Chamber of Commrr,·c.
0

The reply of the Bureau 011 lte strjfe
license monopoly.
As the considerable sum of se\'Cral million (dollars) of pun
is inYoh-ed in undertakiug and lll:>llagiJ1O' th" (ol,ium) licenGc Ill'
it can not be granLed rashl 10 "ne who i3 not it suh~tanti~J lllC'

on 7t.h .Tune. 1910.
t British Opium Merch'ants Hongkong have been advised 111;-"" tax on
'"pium eniorced to-day (stop). They have bccn requested stop ship"'('at::; from Rongkong to Kwangt.Ullg (stop).
nderstand edict has
I) I'll issued mating this is dono nominally at Lhe request of genC'ral
IJ\lreall for suppression of opium tbu:: e::;tablishiIlg mOllopoly (stop).
('h:unuE'r of Commerce Hong-kong prot st against this violation of
TI ,oatie-s request Your Excellency take prompt action are writing fully.
" Hewett, Chairman."

RongkC'ng, 8th June, 1910.
~um ta:.,.0 Cant~

reference to our letter of yesterday, we now beg to
o"e copy of a telegram despatched to H.B .M.'s Consul-General in
tOil.
Owing to the urgency of the question wo sent last night our
r entative to Canton to interview Mr. J"..lllieson and impress upon
11 • gravity of the situation. Weare now in receipt of &. telegram
I illl, copy of which is enclosed, informing us that the Consul rei;lt~I'1'e!lc allct maintains that the ncw tax is not a brcach of
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treaty unless it is differential. We have gOlle so often over the grounds
on which we take exception to this tax that it is unnecessary for us to
reiterate them here, suffice it to say that similar taxes were attempted
by the Kwong Tung Authorities during the last few years, notably in
1902 and 190:~ and, an the mattC'l' b!'ing rC'pl'!"ented by your Chamber
to H.B.M.'~. Minister in Peking as being contral'y to the additional
Articles of the Chefoo Convention and to v,'hich the then Consul concurred, the taxes were not allowed to be enforced, and we cannot understand
the attitude now taken by Mr. J amiesoll. If in the purt thece taxes
were considered to be illegal and an infringement of treaty rights by
what stretch of imagination does Mr. Jamioson maintain that they are
not in the present instance 1 The payment of duty and likin is, accord.
ing to the above treaty, to free the opium from any further taxation
while in transit to the interior and the question of non-differential taxes
on which Mr. Jamieson lays so much stress, only applies when the opium
tlrely Mr. Jam:.eson cannot for one
reaches the place of consumption.
moment maintain that a port of entry such as anton is the place c
consumption for all t he opium sold there. This tax becidls being iIJegal
i!'! a vory heavy Oile being abouL double tIle alllouut of duty and likiJI
allowl'd by heaties. F1ll't hel'lllOr~ a peru 301 of the latest pro('lumab.,
iSSIl d by the Bnre.au for I,he slIppn'sailJll oJ Opium and al~o the regull
ti(JlIS ir,sued by t·he Opium Licellse l\{ol\(Jpoly, tral1slatioll oJ which \\~
f'1Jr.1os!', will shc}w tklt t.he whol(' Sc11Pl1le is not,hing Ie s than an est!!!,.
li~;It"If'l1t of a mOllopvly and thl' e/dil' opium trade ill t.he pl·ovincp. (.f
K wall~t.11I1g is to hI' at thp mrr!'y of the Kwong \Ving U u Hong all~
\I.eir Agent.s.
A c; you arl' awal'l' since the proposal was firot mooted the cpitlll
wal'!tet. has L('I'II ill a state d great dppression and tItere has been aD
fI'ltire stoppage of Ow tra.de. As an evidence t.hat this abnormal sta
of afTairs is enlir~ly due to this eause, we may mentiou the fact til
:J, {'Duple of days ago the deal rs finding that the tax has IIOt beeu en
fOl'eed for so long, were encol1l'll.ged with the hope that the propo al \I
being shelved. This gave them a certain amolUlt of confidence and iL
rp/mmed lJusine3'S. Unfortunately, however, their hopo was soon fr
Ll'aLe,l, as yesterday moruillg, q nite ullE'Xpectedly, they received ad I
fl'ul11 Canton that the tax was enforced and instructions to stop all ,h
ments with ~he consequence LlJat the market has agaill becollltl delJl
ised.
To give the Chamber an idea of the immense losses that w h
far sustained throngh t.he high-hand d action of the Kwong T
Authorities it will only be necessary for u to say that since t.llI' I
or (hI' first. proclamation regarding tlli tax pl'ic('s of opium han' d.
:>.llOul. '·1,000 pel' chest, and wil h the heavy ~tu('ks lhat llil\'
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accumulating in our hands through the entir cessation of business for
the last couple of months it will not be difficult for anyone to realise
how critical the situation has become and with what alarm we view the
future if energetic steps are not promptly t.aken by H.B.M.'s Government to bring about the abolition of th:s tax and the withdrawal of all
other restrictive measures.
As pointed out by our Shanghai firms in their letter to H.B.M:
:Vinister in September last, we have been engaged in the opium trada
for a great number of years, and have been trading under certain condi.
tions secured to liS by treaties, and it is only but right and equitable
that before these conditions are allowed t.o he in any way modified or
altered we should be given due notice and sufficient time to dispose of
onr stocks and get our money from the purchasers.
Apart from the fact that we as British merchants are entitled to
have the support of our Government ill the legitimate pursuit of our
llade we must be all the more entitled to that support when it is realised
hat the opium which we import is bought from the Government of India
II the clear understanding that no interference with the freedom of its
11' in China wonld be allowed.
Tn view of the strange attitude taken by Mr. Jamieson from the
l'r~' beginning we have come to the conclusion that ftu'lher reference to
nil would be useless.
W . hall be obliged if yon wi]] be gOOfl !'1longh to take such steps as
('hamber may consider necessary for Lhe protection of our interests.
pologising for t.he trouble we are giving tbe Chamber,-We
rp, &('.•
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOO & CO.
S. J. DAVID & CO.
E. PABANEY.
ITon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.
P... --Since writing the above our representative, Mr. Ellis, has

rllP<! from Canton, and he informs us that Mr. Jamieson maintains
I

('hina has perfect liberty to take any measures she pleases with
1 I ) .1 he foreign opium trade, even so fal' as to stop altogether its
pl'lJ\"lued the same measures are taken witb regard to the native
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOO
& CO.
S. J. DAVID & CO.
E. PABANEY.
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TTongkong, 7th ,Tune, 1910.
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The rcgulatiolls for the management of the Opium License Monopol)'
aro respe';:tfully set furth as follow : 0) The monopoly of th (opium) lic nse for the whole provincp of
I~wong 'l'tllig has Lean dir ·tE'd to bE' managed by the e'tuLlishment fir
t·!te l(w"ltg Un GenE'ral Office by Kwong \Ving Un and Leung Chill
Tong, :J, mf·rclw.nt holding offirial rank. A seal will be is tied to 1':1.111\
LOlla fiJe cOJJlpliance.
(2) The oLject of this license monopoly is to ascertaill th.. ratp (lC
cOlu:urnpti.on (d opium), stop storage and re trict smokers in the hope
that suppression (of opium) will be effected within the term.
(3) FiJ'ms d aling in raw opium on importing the article, shoul.1
a fter paying du ties, report clearly to the General Office before the
articles can be J'emoved fr01l1 the Godown. This is to facilitate asc r·
binin~ the rate of consnmption.
(4) Dealers in prepared upium, on huying raw opium J1l11St fll
rl'por to the General Office the quantity and weigh to be purch:!
1\1\<1 furnish a satisfactory security giving thr limit of lime within wIll
{'t" opium will be prepared, stating that then' will be no stIch pvil 1'1'
l,il'l'~ as sE-oret. kreping or IOllg st,orage antI prum:sil1g to ray he I..

(j

tax on converting the raw into prepared opium. ..l. permit for rreparing opium and for purchasing raw opium will thcn be issued and the
opium will then be allowed to be prepared.
(5) The various firms dealing in raw opium should ascertain that
the purchasers are provided with permits for prepared opium for purchasing raw opium before the sale is allowed. The quantity sold should
be reported from time to time to the General Office for cancellation to
facilitate investigation.
(6) A. tax will be levied at the rate of 30 CPlJts 011 every tael of
prepared opium. n will be collected by the Kwong Un General Office
according to the quantity. Although this tax is paid by those purchasin~ raw opium and selling prepared opium, it will be without pre·
judice to the raw and preplired opium business as it is ultimately borne
by the smoker.
(7) Those buying raw opium are allowed 3 da.ys within which to
('onvert' all the quantity purchased to prepared opium. Thev should
not be allowed to keep it, priva.tely or store it for a long tim~ roo as to
impair the gE>neral position of suppres~ing opium.
(8) Branch Offices will be established by the Kwong Un General
Office in all t'lP. outlying prefectures and districts and under the same
managemeJlt. The various raw and prepared opium dealers are not
:tHowed to ni~l\ complication in order to have sole responsibility and to
O?cure uniformity.

(9) The variou dealers in raw alld prepared opium who have been
['ranted permits to carryon btl iness should comc to nave them changE'rl.
1'hosl\ who have not been grantE'd pprmits sho11ld apply for them witlJin
~) d:w £l·om the commencempnt (of the monopoly). In future it. will
1, nil owed only to close the husinesR but no additional shops shall be
o,'l-ned to purchase will be allowed wit.hout a permit.
(10) 0 raw opium shall be purchased without a permit. for Sl1me,
Q!ld no opium shall be prepared without a permit for same. Any COllI r:wention will be seriously dealt with.

(11) If any dishonest man practices deceit and breaks these regulations his permit for carrying on busi.ness will be cancelled; he will be
II ]Jelled to close his business and heavily fined as a warning (to others).
(12) The fixed basis for reckoning is 5 mace of prepared opium,
Very tael of raw opium. Supposing that the purchase of 1 tael of raw
plll'U is reported, the paymellt of tax when (,he opium has been prer d will be cu.lculat d as on 5 mace of prepared opium. This fixed
. will ena.ble us t<l know the quantity of preparEd opium consumed
1 •.. ill pre ent disputes as to quantity of opium prepared.
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(13) The quantity of raw opium stocked by the various dealers ill
-;aw opium before the commencement (of the monopoly) should be reo
ported to the General Office on the opening day to facilitate ascertainin~:
the rate of consumption afterwards. Anyone who is found to infringe
this regulation on investigation will be heavily punished.
(14) Should any revision be necessary (the authorities) will be peti.
tioned to authorize any addition or deletion so as to arrive at perfectiOJ.
and harmony.
Respectfully made by tho General Office of the Opium License
Monopoly of the whole province of Kwong Tung.

The Head Bureau for the Suppression of Opium in the whole pro·
vince of Kwong Tung do hereby issue this notification as follows:-WIl
have received instructions from H.E. the V~"eroy that as regard~ to the
taxation on prepared opium His Excellency has telegraphically COllsuIted the Board of Finance and ha received a renl V from the latter
sanctioning a trial of the $ch"mf'. \Ve find tllat this' form of taxation
is to be cD.rried ont un~..r mf'tlwds similar to those llsf'd in the Proville"
of Kiang Rll. For every tap} of p1'eparl'd opium, the charge is 30 cent,;,
"Vll have a 11'f'ady ()l'f)",red fl'. Lfllll~ Chin Tong. mfrchant and mastfT
of Kwong \Ving Yuen ('I. raw oni um df'llle1') 1'0 lIndfrl aka the work. \V,;
ha e originally {heLl thp ]st. day of tIle 4th Moon for starting the colledion of thi~ tax, and have il'~n('(l a nc,lilica!ion 1'!1 the subj('ct. for
the information of tho pnblic. H wever, the mattfr at issue has heen
temporarily pnt ('off, at the uquer.t of the principal Chamber cof COIn·
merce (in Canton), which body desired to gener~lly elect one for tIli.
work. We have now received a reply from them, saying that they ]lad
met to~ether again and again to di$cUSS the matter of joint recommenda·
tion of one for t,his undertaking, j'llt so far thf'Y failed in arriving at n
decision. Taking into cOllsiderat.ion I,hi' ~()Ilditioll'l of t,ll!' affair. we fipcl
Kwong Wing Yuen is more competent t.]'an others for t,his \\'or~
Moreover we havo before given Lim instructions to do the work" Nt'
it is only np.tural that hI' should put on his shoulders the burden or
.bis undertp,king, so as co P",lt an <lnd tt Qllllosition and the responsil>iJit
be on one only. We have now recei,red instructions from His Exctll.
lency the Viceroy that the 1st day of the 5th Moon be fixed for lit
enforcement of [his new taxation. Besides requesting His Excellenev
to intimate (the B0ard of Finance) to have the matter recorded, an
inform other officialS for obeying the sam, \l,e think it fit to issue II
notification wbereby thosE' trading in raw or pr Jp.1recl opium, purch a
qf Ta\V opium, s~okers, merchants and subjects, etc., to obey t
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uniformally. Th"y must understand that thi taxation requires the
purchasers of raw opium and preparers to pay so much per tael as the
raw opium will yield after preparation, lo find security, and pay tax
submissively. It is the smokers that are subject to this taxation,while
t.ho raw opium dealers are not. prejudiced thereby, but prepared opium
dealers, smokers and purchasers of raw opium must first repair tc
Kwong Wing Yuen Farmer's Office, to notify and apply for permits by
virtue of which they are allowed to prepare opium, and then send them
(permits) to our Investigating and Detecting Station in order to see
the amounts right 01' not. Afterwards permits to buy raw opium will
be issued to them, and the purchasers are thus allowed to carry the
purchased opium home. They must pr('p2.re all of it within three days
and mu~t not keep it, otherwise thry are criminal to the offence of
secretly possessing opium. Whenever the raw opium dealers import
raw opium, they must, after paying custom's duty, report to us the
numhers of chests landed into Godowns. The raw opium dealers mU9t,
wl'en customers go to their shops to purchase raw opium, examine carc(ully, the permit to prepare opium, and that to buy raw opium j before
they are allowed to supply opium to their patronizers. They (raw opium
III'alers) mn t each keep a record of sal s and report it to us for caIl..ellal ion, so as to facilit,ate investigation and avoid smuggling. All that
ll.ppprLain to this taxation do not, in t,he least, injure the businpsl' f·f
Ihe raw opium dealers. Now that opium is being sincel'ely and strictly
Ilppl'essed, and a time has been specified for the tolal suppression of
lIr\ti\'o opium, forbiddence of its cultivat ion and gradual decrease of
foreign opium yearly, the idea of the Board of Finance hurrying on the
cheme lies in the investigation into the amount of consumption and
1.inding on the smokers, with the hope that the campaign of opium
Ilppression may bear fruit. B.aw and pI' pared opium dealers must
ar:t on these regulations, and profoundly obey them. They mus not
~Jlrllad rumours, stir up trouble, or int.entionally cause hindrance.
l£ tllev dare to act on the contrary purposely, they "will be sent for to
KIVU up Iheir licenses, ordered to close t,beir shops, and severely punishell
a a deterrent to others. This taxation will be generally and gradually
ufor('ed throughout all places outside the limils of Canton. All respPC't
n I olley cur special notification .
TSSlh·d 011

the 29th day of the 4th Moon in the 2nd year of lhe reign

of ElIll'e!'or Suell Tung.
FORM r.
Advice of Imports .
• [emo of raw opium landed int,) Godowns (t.o be sent to thr I\\\'O)]O
('
'"
H'nera} Office).
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, ow on - - day of - - Moon ex - - steamer we imported - "
ra.v opium in - - chests containing - - balls weighing - - taels and
have il.Jre.v:ly reported to the Customs, paid Tariff and Likiu dulifls an 1
!atlelC'd :h 111 into Godowns to be stored. When sale is eff€'cted we sk!.ll,
in accordance with regulations, report and request this memo t,o be
cancelled. It is fit to first make a true report of exact amount of raw
opium landed into Godown so as to facilit.ate investigation and com.
parison.
0

This memo is bona fide.
On - - day of - - Moon in the 2nd Year of Emperor Suen Tung.

FORM II.
Addco of Sales.
Memo of Sale of raw opium (to be sent to the Kwoug Un Genfral
Office).
Now there is in - - Street in - - district in _.- sub-prefecture
- - shop - - who comes to purchase - - raw opium - - balls weigll'
ing - - taels and we ilnd that the purchaser hilS secured a permit to
preparo opium and to purch3$e raw 0pium. and heg to request that the
amount of raw opium stated ill our original rl:port be canccl'c· 1
This memo is bona fide.
On - - day of - - ' Moon in the 2nd Year of Emperor Snen Tung

Hr';l~kf'lng

Gent;ral Chamhn c,f Commerce,
Hongkong,

9~h

Juue, 1910.

Sir,.--Referring t.o my previous advices 1"11 the l\nhipet of the new
tax now being enforced on raw opium dealprn hy thE' Cant.on .AntI10rj·
~if::;. I l·e~ to inform ynll lllat ('In the HI] i'1~tllnt the f(,Powiuf( h'le~!"am
waq dMpatehE'd throll~h thE' Honaknnc; and Shanghai BanKing Carpor
1.;or. for transmission to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires a~ Peking:"British Opiwn Merchants Hongkong have been advisPll
new tax on opium enforced to-day (stop). They have been ft"
qne3t.ed stop shipment from Hongl'ong to K wangtllng (ston
Ullrll'l'stand edict has been issued statin~ this is done nomina:
at the request of general bureau for suppres~.ion of opium thl
e~lablishing monopoly (stop). Chamber of Commerce Hongkl r.'
prot est against. t11;5 violation of Trpaties requfst Your Exerl ir1 '
take prompt action are writ,ing fully."
" ITewett., Chairman"

A 'lc~l alt:h is now bcing prepared dealJIIg flilly wilh the quesliJIJ,
a copy 01' which will be forwarded you in due cour e.-I have, etc.,
E DBER'f A. HE\ -E1 T, Chall·llIaJ1.
Hon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Telegram despatched to the..!~:.eigll Ofilce on 10th June, 1910.
Canton authorities now enforce tax whereby dues on prepared
I1pi.um arc oollected from law opium dealers whose licences are cancelled
and new licences can only be ol,tained throu'-h private Ch1l1C'sc firm
who have got Chinese GOVCl'maCllt ~\lollopoly tllis forms bre-ach of
treat.iru especially a.rticles two three and fivo Bl'iti~,h Oh0foo agreement
18S.- and article sixteen French troaty 1858 raw opium trade entirely
at ~'andst.jll a.nd very large purchases made fro111 Indian GOY rnlllcllt
wit,h underll andiug t·hat treaty rights would not be impa.ired will nGW
re,·.nlt ill enormous losses unless new m.onvpoly wi ,hdrawn Consul
·",neral Ca-nioH d clines t.o act statin" tax not diff rontial Ch[>,r e
d'Affail'n; he itates take oth r view thaH C0ltsuls Chamb0r Commerce
Hougkuug stmugly prote:>!, against cnat:oll of monopoly contral)' to
lrcat.y and imposit.ioll new tax and r.g) uu will aftC'r consideraEon
iJlstl'llc~ 'harge d'Affaires iD&ist on fulfilment treaty obligations.
HEWETT, Chairman.

!.. le~~~~~l~_

London Chamher of Commel'ce
on 10th JUlie, 1910.

Cha.mher of C<'mmerce Hongkong alter several communicatiOl:5
\\.! ill" now telegraph direct foreign office protesting against esiablisil:l'rnl, 'hin('se Go 'emment monopoly sale raw opium Canton also imII'j f i011 (ax on prepared opium for which raw opium dealers held
1'1 ~p"nsihlo consirler this infringement trenty especially articles 2, 3
ttl 5 Chcfoo agreement 1885 article 16 French treaty 1858 raw opium
l aile entirely a.t a standstill involving enormous loss British merchant5
'ho haye made large purchases opium from Indian Government on
I\( en;tanding treaty rights will not
be impaired Chamber of Comn Ire Hongkong strongly protest against creation monopoly and impo 'ition new tax request you represeut matter Foreign office India office
o aro a king China Association support-.
HEWETT, Chairman.
Telegram despatched to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at Peking
~ruue,

l:~\y

on 10th
---------

1910.

0pilllll trade entirely at. a standstill British lllerchaJ:ts hawl
t ~pecial representative intervicw Consul General Canton latter reo
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admiL monopoly crcatcd states 'hilla has liuerty tax opiulll prf,vided tax docs not differentiate against foreign opium and can in hi.
'opinion entirely prohibit sale under similar conditions if it thinks fit
lu.der the circumstances useless again refer question Consul General
Chamber of Commerce Hongkong deprecate attitude Consul General
Jiffers entirely from his interpretation treaty in view of large stock
quite unsaleable and enormous loss which will be incurred British (lpium
merchants and as time is pressing Cham bel' of Commerce Hongkong i~
telegraphing direct Secretary of St.ate for Foreign Affairs copy mCI_:~;~g")
and despatch will be forwarded as soon a.s possible.
HEWETT, Chairman.
fUSLS

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, lOth June, 1910.
,'ir,-With reference to my letter. o. 6854/08 of the 31st ultimo.
I am directed to inform yOIl that, His Exccllellcy tue Officer Adminis-

tering the Government has receiyed t.b following t legram from lll~
Britann ic Majesty's Charge d' Affaires al, Peking, d;;.ted the 9th instant:
Following for Chamber of Commerce. Your telegram 7th June
In accordance with instructions from Foreign Offico I have rClJuest",!
British Consul General at Canton to protest against any measuns
violating treaty rights secured under additional article to Chefe,o COli·
\'elltion.
" Max :\-1ullcr.

iopies of thi telegram and of one to H.n.M.'s Charge d'Affaires,
Peking, are now enclosed, and copIes of my despatches will be forwc.rdcd to you ill due course.-I have, etc.,
EDBERT A.

The

~rcrc(,ary,

C. CLEl\fE II, for C0lollial Secrctary.
Chamber of Commerce.

HOllgkong General Chamber of Commerce,
HOllgkOllg, 10th June, tall'
Sir,-Referring to my letter of ye3terday, I now beg to inform ~r
at, a Meeting of t.be Chamber of Cummerce heid this afterncOll
was decided, in view of the urgency anu extreme lmportaJ.,ce of t
question, to despatch a telegram direct. to The Right Honourable T
Secretary of State for Foreign A fIairs protesting against the creation
a Government monopoly for the sale of raw opium in Canton and
ilJlposition of a new tax on preparcd opium for which the dealers ill r
opium would be responsible to the Government monopolist.
~hat

Chairman.

Hon. Mr, A. M.. Thomson, Colonil>l Secret,ary.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commcrce,
Hongkong, lUh June, 1910.
C ~nl1eJllen,--I beg to enclose for the information of your Co:,ignatories a copy of a letter from Government inforr;:;,ii~b :'he Chamber
of tho telegraphic reply of H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at Peking to thfl
l I gram despatdled to him on the 7th instant in reference to the llew
opiulll tax at Canton.
I sha 11.b:; glad to receive your cheque, or Compradore ordcr, for
til" Slim of ~656, being cost of telegrams (copies of which h~ve alrcady
u':rll hando.:·:{ t(' you) detailed in the memo. at foot.-I am, &c.,

mYBEJlT A. HE\VBTf,

It

:]. His Excellp.ncy will be giad to be supplied with a copy (If YOllr
k'legram of the 7th instant. referr d to by fill'. {ax Iuller.-I am, etc.,

HEWE'l~f,

.k;~r~.

'hairmall.

Da,\'iJ Sa$soon & Co., Ltd., HOllgkong.
Hongkong, 13th Junc, l!)lO.
Opium Tax in Canton.

ncar ir,-\Vith reference to our previous letters on this subject,
cn 'bse for your iufoxmation translation of permits with receipt
h.ling to th~ purchase of one ball of ew Patna opium for transit to
1111 Tak ;\, district some distance from Canton. You will observe that
I pnrcha,er of this one ball of opium, on which duty and likin had
Iread' bee'l paid to the Customs and bearing the Customs transit certifitl", had to pa) to the Kwong Wing Un Hong an additional tax of
I ::0 and giVll an undertaking to prepare the opium within three days.
\Yo al~.) enclose translation of a letter we have just received from
t Canton Cpium Guild, which speaks for it13elf.-We are, &c.,

we

HOW

DA VIO SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SARSOON & '0.
D

.1 r. 8. A. lIewett, Chairman,
Hn I ~~("Ilh General Chamber of

'ommerc~.
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K\,ong Wing n.
Lung Ki firm have obtained from us one ball
ew ratJlil.
opium wt'i~,;;,:g 48 tae!s and fivtl mace at the price of $20.30 per catty
=TIs. 13.69. Cmtoms duty has been pa.;d.
Receiver[ TIs. 43.69.
Also .~7 20 for permit.
Sllen T1111g 2nd year 5th Moon 4.th day (10/6/10).
l3ill for delivery of goods
of Kwong Wing Un,
Ring Lung Main Street,
Canton.
Th~

0

(i

Wll'reas Yel1ng Tsoi, a na.tive of the 'hl1l1 Ta.k District, agpd 50
years, who lias heen fnrlli~hed with an opium licensp. o. - - and who
keeps tohe Lnng Ki Prepared opinm shop at Chik Fa ,'tn·pt I](,W
II pproaches this }Joard to apply for a permit to purchase frol11 1 ho
Kwong WUIg Vll shop of Ring Lung Street" l!'oreigll opium, 1 hall, it
is right that a permit should be issued as evidence for purchasing r1l.W
opinll1 only, The permit is to be nsed only once and must not. be usr.d
a second time to purchase (opium). If anyone violates the regl1latio ll s
It) will bo punished.
All should respectfnlly obey.
This permit is
necessary.
Th.. above permit is issued to thE\ purchaser of raw opinm, Y(;!llng
opium dealer, to rcceiv and kf' p as proof.

T~'li. }lIPpalCf'

Permit for

h>'\Icd

Preparin~..9pium.

Tlit' 10:: WOlla 1] n Gencral Olliec wh<" with the appro\ al of thc Beard
(, ltaincd t[\I'(JUgh the Authorities, manage the Prepared 0pium Licel1~"
l\fonopoly of the whole province of Kwong Tung j ill the matter d
permit ting the preparation of opium and cancellation in the register.
ow according to the clear report of I.ung Ki shop, 48 tacls of
Patna opium has been purchased by them from the Kwong Wing Un
shop at H;"g Lung Street, Canton. They (the Lung Ki sh p) accor,).
ingly pay tha License fee required for the prepared opium j and tIlE'"
h[wo furn:.hed security from a sub tan1.ial shop that there will b>
S"vl'C0 kc··pir.g and concealment (of opium), evasion <,f payment d f"
a d such like e'iil practices. They hould therefore be allowed to ,~'
tho o]Ji 1m (purchased) to Chiu Fa Street i~l the Shun Tak District "
tll Kwong Chau Prefecture for preparation. All the opium is to I
c nverted. int-o prepared opium within the limit of three dan" Ii tJ
fixed regulations arc violated and smugaled opium is mixed (ll; the 0lll
now purchased) steps will certainly be taken to petition the au~hOIioj
fO that se 'ere punishment may be meted out.
11 should confc.rm to I
p0nmt.

I,:

Illl

The above permit is issued to the Lung Ki shop to receive ar.d kr
proof.
Issued on Suen Tung 2nd year 5th Moon 4th day (10/6/10).

Permit for Purchasing Raw Opium.
Tho General Board for tIle Suppression of Opium (smokin;;) In
wholo province of Kwong Tung j in the matter of issuing a petlllit.

,'11

Suen Tung 2nd year 5th Moon 1lh day.

Letter £1'<. 111 0Fiu111 Guild, Canton, to British 1\Iel'cha]ll~ at Hongko))¥;
'l'hlS is respectfully to state that it is dlffteult lo tle:cribe ill words
Iho I.1l,tllll·"',Jcr and harm caused to Lhe gellC'ral positlOu by Kwollg \Vwg
l'n conspu'ing with outsiders and undertaking the managemeJlt of the
1,1 ~l'n~ 1'1 ol1opoly. Yesterday we heard th8.t when Lhe British COl15ul
. nw Taotai .l:IlIi, Lhe Director of the Bureau for the ::3uppnf:Hil;Jl uf
()pllllll, he enquired only about the III de 01' levying (t he tel's); Taot ai
lI11i informed him lhat the levy was made 011 preparpd OpiUlli. Tho
l' 1I~1l1 did not say a word in opposit.ion 111 regartl to Lhe fact tllijt tho
It\'" a stated in the notice is a levy before the purcha e (of opium)
He only asked 2 or :5
\ hil'h is in contravention of t,h0 Treaty.
UPl lion.
aud immediately took his leavf'.
The notice of
h~ Bureau for
uppression of Opium states tbat the purcha er of
ra.w opium for preparation is to furnish a security for the payment
of lhe fee levied according t-o the quantity of opium to be prepared. It
also states that the various Prepared opium shops and smokers when
purr basing raw opium must first come to the Kwong Un General Office
f the said merchants to be entered in a register and to obtain a permit
or preparing opium j the Board will furthel' fill up and issue a permit
or purchasing raw opium before the raw opium purchased can be taken
wa.y; and all is to be converted into prepared opium within the limit
3 cln\"~, ric. What is meant by "according to the quantity of opinm
hI' 1;1' par dO' 1 That is if a ball of Opllllli is purcllased, the said
II';l,IlY will reckon it at 50% which equals to 24 tads and the sum

•
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to be levied is .• 7.20. What is meant by "furnish a security for the
payment" 1 These 2 words "furnish security" do uot mean that
~ecnrit,y by a shop or a person is required. \ That is actually required
is that. the sum levied is to be paid first as security before the permit
for purchasing raw opium is filled up and issued, which means that
money is paid first before the raw opium is purchased.
The levy is
made not at the time of purchase of raw opium but actually before.
H is only a case of stuffing one's ears and 5tealing a bell (met. delusion).
With regard to the limit of 3 days for the preparation of opium, it is
feared that the limit would be exceeded even by those living near and
at Canton; in the case of those living somewhat farther away they cannot
have reached their destination in 3 days-how can they prepare the
opium in such a short time~ This mode of management is clear proof
of the conspicuous disregard of the "before arrival at I,he place of
consump ion JJ (clause) of the Treaty. Some years ago the Kwong Bing
Company infringed the Treaty by levying a fee after the raw opium
was purchased and the Board of Foreign Affairs of our country sent
a telegram to stop it declaring that no extra levy was allowed befon
the foreign opium arrived its place of consumption no matter whether
the Custom's wrapper was broken or not. The Custom's wrapper of
foreign opium is considered broken when the 2 sides are opened. Now
the Bureau for the Suppression of Opium require the purchasers to go
first to the Kwong Un Company to report the quantity of raw opium
to b pmchased; the Company then calculate the quantity of opium
to be prepared and fix the amouut of duty; and the permit for prepariuc
opium is issued only aft-er payment by the purchaser. Thus the lev~'
is made before the purchase. Is not this worse than the Kwong Hinf
Company who (collected the fees) after the sale of raw opium by
estimating the opium prepared according to the raw opium 1
You are requested to seud ilUl1lediately a tl'legram to the Viceror
of Call tOil. Please do not delay as it is feared that the general position
ma:,' not, be retrieved. It- is hoped that you will use every energy
manage this and our trade will be fortunate indeed and the gene
position will be fortunate indeed! This is special.
"N e respectfully enquire after YOUl' health.

Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co. the Great Respectable Firm to peruse.
4.t,h day of 5t,h Moon (10/6/1'0).
Writing of (Tung Fnk Tong'. Correspondence Chop).
(i.e. the Cauton Opium Guild).
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 13th .Tune lfJlO.
.
'~r,-Wi~h reference to your letter of the 10th im\tant a' d t h
mten'lew whICh the. Offi. eel' Ad"
.
t a
mInlstermg
the GoVel"lllllent n
hadowith
)(1'.
f S.
t 'A. Levy on the 11th instant' I am directed to f orwar·d f or your
In orma Ion tbe enclosed copies of telegrams which His Excellenc'
despatched to the Secretary of Stat~ fIJI' the Colani ~ alld to Boo. 13 "
.Y
.\bjesty's Charge d'Affaires at. Peking 1'1 that dat'.-I
. l'li:.alllllC
J
anI, l&S.C.,

O. CLEMENTI, for 'ol011ial Sec.retary.
The Chairlllllll, 1{OllgKollg Chamber of COl1l111erC .
Hongkollg, J lth Tune, J91O.
f'1I'ljJejries, Loudoll.
As result of investigation of matter which fOl'lUS subject of teleO'wm
'If Chamber to Foreign Office 10th JI1IW 'upport strongly protest a ~in8t
Dlonopol)' :loud tax.
g
MAY.
Rongkollg, 11th

JllU~,

1910.

Hntalll, Pekiug.
On bl:lhalf of loeal merchants protest strongly agaillst restrictions
posed by Government of Canton, raw opium tr~de violating treaty
as follows ;lit

.' Every impo~ter raw opiUlti after prescribed ClI'tOlUS duties and
~III has been pald ~ust report to 1\fercautile Office called Kwang Yun
llUller~1 Office qua~trty of opium imported and the place where stored.
pOI t..er not permIt.ted to sell any raw opium except to holder of p
't
om 1
Y
OfIi
erml
ceo All purcbasel's raw OpltUU must h11"e permit
. wong un
h at(,re a,ln and have to pay Kwong
un additional duty at rate of
Irt)' cents per tael on half weight of raw opium purchased before they
u lnove 0plUm from warehouso at any place of import in K wanO'tunJg
ro 'Illceo All natlv.e
. d ealers in raw opium must within five day~e from
th
June take out IlCen es granted by the Kwong Yun to d al .
.
opium P h '
e III ra,v
Ok'
u~c asers raw opmm must prepare within three days and may
,:e~ pnvately or k.eep in. store.
Kwong Yun Veneral Office is a
I luch has dealt WIth opmm for some time past and under above
UI:II~ns is c~nst~tuted monopolil't entire Kwangtul1g Proyince. As
IUY!' hgatlOn stlOngly support Cham'ber of Com1l1erce protest
III to Illonopoly and tax.

}fAY.

•
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1fongkong General Chamber of 'olllmerce,
Hongkong, 14th June,

1~1O.

~il',-I beg to confirm Chamber of ommerce t.~legr~m of the 10lh
illKlf\llt regardiug the position of the trade in raw opIum 111 K wangLung,
reading as follows:"Canton Authorities now enforce tax wher(}by dues on
"prepared opium are collected from raw opium dealers whose
"licences are cancelled and new licences can only be obtained
" through private Chinese firm who have got Chinese Government
•( Monopoly. This forms breach of treaties especially articles
" two three and five Brit.ish Chefoo Agreement 1885 and article
"sixteen French Treaty 1858 Raw Opium Trade entirely at a
" standstill and very large purchases made fruID Indian Government
" with understanding that Treaty rights would not be impaired
"will now result in enormous losses unless new monopoly with·
"drawn. Consul-General Canton declines 0 act stating Tax not
"differential Charge d' Afiaires hesilates take other views than
"Consuls Chamber of Commerce Hongkong strongly protest
" against creation of monopoly contrary to Treaty and imposition
" new tax and beg you will after consideration instruct Charge
" d'Affaires insist on fulfilment Treaty obligation."
I regret t.hat t4rough a clerical error article 16 of the French Treaty
was refl?rred to, this shQuld hav(} read article 14. This mistake \1';1
corrrcted in a second telegram despatched on Lhe ] 3th instant whe-I!
ref rClIco wa <\lso made to Article 7 of the Chefoo Agreement as. 011'
of Ihe clauses on which the Conwlittee rely.
Oll

Tit rea on for the Chamber of Commerce addTes ing you diw
this subject is, I think, fully explained in the a.bov me:::sag A•

Before commeuting on this I will briefly state wbal. led up lolL
necessity for our sending this telegTam.
Early in May a proclamation was issued by the so-called "Bureau
for the Suppression of Opium" stating that on the 1st of the M~OD
(9th May) the Chinese Authorities would impose a new tax amounting
to the equivalent of $300 per chest which would be levied on prf'part'Ci
opium and that the raw opium dealers would be responsible for tli
new impost. Further that two of the largest dealers were to .underlak
the ta-ak of supervising the carrying out of these new regulatlO~s.
dealers in raw opium were ordered to comply with the regulabon a
if fouud acting contrary would be deprived of 'their licences aud lb
business closed.

6

One uf thb conditions imposed upon the dealers was that their old
licences were to be cancelled and new licences, without which they could
not carryon business, were to be obtained from tho one Chiuese firm
ult.imately selected by the Opium Bureau to act as sole Government
farmers.
The grounds on which the Chamber of Commerce base their assertion
Ihat the above constitutes a serious breach of the Treaties are:
Firnt that a Government monopoly for the sale of Raw Opium has
now been created, as no merchants can deal in raw opium in Kwangtung
without agreeing to observe all the regulations laid down by the Opium
Farmer from whom he must obtain his licence. That an opium monopoly
is admitted is clearly shown by the hcadillg of the regulations for the
management of the OpitIDl licence monopoly published in Canton and
attached to the letter frolll the British 1\1'el'ClHllll s dated 8th June.
This is contrary to Article 14 of the French Treaty of Tientsin 1858,
which expressly lays down that no monopoly shall be created, which may
interfere with the freedom of trade. The Article ill question reads
a follows:" Aucune societe de commerce priviJegiee ne pouna desormais
" g,'et..ablir en Chine, et il en sera de meme de toute coalition
(( org,anisee dans Ie but d'exercer une monopole sur Ie commerce.
"En cas de contravention au present Article, les autorites
"Chinoises, sur les representations du consul ou de }'agent
"consulaire, aviseront aux moyens de dissoudre de sembables
"a.ssociation dont elles s'cfforceront d'aillcurn de prevenir
" I' existence par des prohibitions prealables, afin d'ecarter tout
fI ce qui pourrait porter atteinte a la libre concurrence."
IlJ secondly with regard to the Chefoo Agreement, dated 1885, which
1111 M follows:A.l't.icle 2 provides for the payment to the Imperial Maritime Customs of Import Duty and Likin.
Article 3 for the repacking of the drug and the issuing of a pass
to protect the package from further taxat.ioll while in
transit to the interior.
rticle 5 states that llU further ta.!\. is to Le imposeu on foreign
upium unless a similar tax is placed upon nat,i ve opium.
Arlll'!tl 7 learly show~ that it was t.he intention of the t.wo Ct)llI'l'acting POWN'S that no 'adJitional t ax was to be vIa f'd
upon the opium until it reached the place of consllmptioll.
inL!IOsitioll of the above tax and the allcompanying regulations
Ifll "Ill
a deliberate interferenco wilh t·he raw opium trarll' blLt in
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addition amouut' to increased taxation on op;um before it reaches the
point of consnmption, the more so a' a certain quantity of raw opium
may pass through several hands, even in Canton itself, and as each
dealer is responsible for the tax on such quantity of prepared opium as
may be produced from the raw article which is recorded in his books,
t.he tax on a certain package of raw opium may have to be paid several
times over.
Towards the end of April it became known in Hongkong that the
Kwanqt,uug A uthoriti~s proposed to bring in t1,ese new regulations for
governing the sale of raw opium, and the British Merchants engaged
in the trade in this Colony at once communicated with the Consul·
General at Canton, asking him to take steps to prevent the illegal
taxation.
The Consul-General merely replied that he knew nothing officially
of the matter, bUL in any case if tho tax did not differentiate against
foreign opium he did not ~ee bis way to take the matter up with the
.
Provincial Authorities.
Several letters passed 011 the subject, bllt finding the Consul-General
sUll refused to move, the Merchants appealed to the Hongkong Chamber
of Commerce who t.hereupon telegraphed to H.B.1L's Charge d' Affaire!
at Peking, requesting him to make representations on the subject. to th~
Wai-Wu-Pu.
TM Chamber of Commerce much regret the attitude taken up b~
the British Consul-General at Canton. This Official ignores the que·
ion of the creation of a monopoly and still adheres to the opinion tha
no breach of treaty has been commilted so long as native opium 1
treated in a similar manner to Inuian Opium.
\Ve have no information to show that a similar lax i being illlpc
on all native opium drug brought into Kwangtung, b't! I -would he
beg to point out that so far as the information befoT the Cham])fr
Commerce goe tllP bulk of thl:' Opium consumed in Kwangtung is Tn'
Opium.
When discussing this question with tht.' representative of the Ho
kong firms we are given to understand tha" the Consul-Genrl'"
Canton appears to have overlooked the fact that so large a qUiln •
of opium was sent through Canton int.o the interior, he appeared
consider that even though the City might not actually be the ,. pI
of consumption" still the drug would be used within a very short· pe
of time and therefore the regulation enforcing preparation of the op.
within three days of pas~ing through the BUrf'all. would provf' no h
ship to the Merchants.

6

The Consul-General also sef'llled to be under the impression t bat
the opium once boiled must be cOllsuIDed immediately and that the
intention of the Authorities in insisling on boiling within three da)" of
purchaso \Va to prevent hoarding on the part of wealthy Chinese.
This, however, is a mistake.
packed, it can be kept for yt",rs.

Ollce C1pntm is boiled, if carefully

The real reason presumably why this prompt boiling is insisted upon
is to justify the levying of the tax in Canton, as the COllsul-General we
understand has given it as his opinion that the place where the opium
i~ boiled is to all iutents and purpos ~ the place of consumption, and the
Uhinese are therefore committing no breach of the Chefoo Agreement
oy imposing this extra tax on opium in (':'luton, which is already covered
by a transit pass.
The Consul-General states that the ncw regulations will not affect
opium for tran~it to the interior, but while writing t.his despatch a
tetter has been received from one of the opium firms showing that all
law opium purchased in Cant-on is governed by the same regulations.
See Enclosure No. 20.)
Tbe Charge d'Afi'aires has not yet fully r plied to the various telegrams t.ha Chamber has despatched, but in a private letter has given
it as his opinion that he must be very greatly guided by the decision
01 such an experienced official as the Consul-General. From a lat.er
privat.e letter we learn that " Mr. Jamieson has warned the Governor"General that objection will be made to any differential
" treatment in regard to the imposition of this tax and bas
.• pointed out that additional taxation on unbroken packages
" cannot be levied on Foreign Opium in a Treaty Port."
This appears to be as far as the Con, nl-General is prepared to go,
ut In view of the opinions expressed by ltilll this prote. t is manifcl'tly
n dpquate.
In spite of the fact that no further sleps Wt're, as far as we know,
cially taken in Peking 01' Canton to protect tho hade, the Chinese
ut horities appeal' to have hesitated in carrying out their design in
IV rf the opposition raised by the merchant, and it was not until a
ontl! later when they considered no further objection was likely to be
ado b)' the British Officials that the new tax was actually enforced.
The British Merchant.3 thereupon sent a representative to Canton
Cully discuss the whole question with the Consul-General who, howr IIlumtailled his original attitude and declined to admit that any
h (,r treaty had been made.
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s it was apparently a waste of lime to continue these ~utile
nCC7oiations the British Merchants again appef\led to the Hongi<ong
l;~mber of Commerce and nfter full di cussiou the Committoee decided
that the only course left open to them was to communicate direct witb
the Home Government.
I have dealt wilth this question at some leugth as I am not aware as
to the extent to which the Charge d'Affaires at Peking has addrf'.csed
the Foreign Office as to what is taking place.
The Committee of the Hongkong Chamber would beg to recan tohe
fact that the British Merchants, acting on the belief that treaty rights
for trading with China would be fully secured them, have for months
past been purchasing opium, at what might almost be described as
It famine prices" from the Indian Government.

\V already hear of a revival at Nanking 0f the monopoly previously
attempted, and if such a statc of affairs is perlltilt d to continue it may
well be extended to other branches of trade and illcit0 the Chinese
Authorities to furt·her ignoring of the Treaties.

We therefore trust that the importance and possibly far-reaching
effect of this movement win receive the most serious consideration of His
Majesty's Government, and that definite instructions may be sent to the
Peking Legation with a view to put iag an end to an intolerable state
of affairs.-I have, &c"
EDBER'r A. HEWETT, Chairman.
_he Right Honourable Sir Edward Grey, Bart.,
H.M.'s Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
Downing Street, London.

Through the action of the Canton Authoritics, their whole business
is at. a standstill. Many thousands of chests of opium, already sold but
undelivered, awaiting sale, and in course of transit to China, are now
llllfoaleable, and the losses which may thus be thrown upon these firms
will represent an enormoltf' sum unless prompt steps are taken to put an
('nd to this monopoly and ils attendant I' stricti011S on the trade.

HOllgkong Genl'ral Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 14th June, 1910.
to

ThA Chamber of Commerce would h re beg to direct your attention
to th fart that this attempt~d interff'renc with trade is of rf'peatrd
Ol1eurl'en e. and a regards opium is a SOHrce of almost yearly houbl~
The 'hinese Anthoritil's, in accordance with their uSllal custom, will in
overy wav l'ndeaVOllr tfl minimise the fact that they are conunittillg a
reach of the tn'atit's. Thus the present bx, while a charge on the raw
opium trade is put forward as a tax on prcpal'cd opium with a view tll
discou1'aging smoking. while the Bureau, in order to disarm hostil,
criticism, i- named" The Bureau for the uppression of Opium."
'l'l>ese are merely subterfuges, the real reason is the raising of addi·
tional taxes for the benefit of the Viceregal Exchequer at the expense (·i
fotrigll torade.
Thi., as already stated, is an old lory, as recently as 1903, Uln~
and 1908 similar attempts were made by the Canton Authorities to to
the raw opium trade and create a monopoly. The q nestio;} was on the
o('casions strongly taken up by tIle 'Briti~1J A uthc.rities and the attem.
failed.
Agaiu ill ]907 th(' Viceroy of NaJlkin ond :.>.voured to crer,ttl a ~1l11l1
lII0110\,0Iy, with the 5alllO result.

On the present occasion, howevd', the 'hincse Offici:1.1s )wlie\'(' til
havl' gRined tlll'ir point.

Sir,-I beg to confirm my telegram of lOth instant wi'h reference
the new taxation on raw opium in Canton, which reads 8S follows:"Raw Opium trade entirely at a sto.ndstilJ British
" Merchants have sent special rf'pl'eSelltative lllterview Consul" Gencral Canton latter refuses admit monopoly created slatf3
" China has liberty tax opium providcd tax does not differf'n" tiate acrainst foreign opium and can in his opinion entirely
" prohibit sale under similar conditions if it thinks fit under
" the circumstances useless again refer questioll Consul-General
" Chamber of Commerce HOJ1O'kong deprecate attitude Consul"General differs entirely from his interpreta.tion trer.t y ill
" view of large stock quite un deable and enormous loss ,~hich
"will be incurred British opium Merchants and as time is
II pressing
Chamber of Commerce Hougkong is telegraphing
"direct, Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs copy messa~e
" and despatch will be forwarded as SOOl1 as possible."
~
This n~essage was despatched pri(,l' to t L(~ receipl of 'your teltgram
'olouial Secretary Gn
lItl'llrlYJ.

lh· 91,11 Instant. which i·cached me thl'lJtlgh t.hr·

I IIO(,JCe thaI, un,ler illstruLli'dl~ fr.,nt tIl(' Se .rr~al'Y r;f ~tate fllr
II Affair~ y'll.l 11;\.\'(' rf'ques cd III
('oJtsul-Gt'IH'I,d at L'an!ull to
al!ainst any measureR violuliug [lwlly rightg as st'cured uud'r
n:ll :\ltir1o of ('l1l"foo COll\'entiolJ.
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, Government on uuderstanding treaty rights will not be im·
"paired Chamber of Commerce Hongkong strongly proteot
" against creation monop 1y and imposition new tax request
"y"u represent matter Foreigll Office India Office we are
" a.ki~ China Association snpport."

You will have learnt from my last telegram t.hat the Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, in view of the urgency of t.he matter and
the very great loss which would be incurred by the British Merchants
who now hold Indian Opium, had already decided to communicate direct
with the Foreign Office and I now beg to hand you copy of my despa ch
which fully explains the rea on for this step.
With respect to your telogram, the Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce notice that no reference i made to the creation of a n'onopoly, a point on which we lay great stress, but which appears to be
i~nol'EJd by the Consul-General at Canton.

.s regard the question of the violation of the terms of the Chefoo
we are given to understand the Consul-Gwrral still denies
:Jony such violatioll has been committed hy the Chiuese Authorities and
and it is in consequence of this attitude taken up by that Official that
the Cham bel' has been fOl'ced to telegraph to the Secretary of State.I have, &c..
.~.~l·eement,

EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairmo.n.
His Excellency W. G. Max Muller,
H.B.M '9 Charge d'Affaires, Peking,

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 15t.h June. 191n.
Sir,-l b ;;! to confirm my telegram of 10th instant regarding tb.
serious position ill which tho British Opium Merchants have been plac d
in consequence of the llew regulations issued by the Canton Authoriti .
which not only means an illegal tax on the opium trade but also th
oJ'eation of a Go erumeLl~ Monopoly.

:'vIy telegram wJtic:11 read a& folIO\\'3 was forwarded t.o you througl
tho Hongkollg aHd S tauglJai Bank by the cOllrtesy of the ('],1
"Manager : "Chamber of Commerce Hong-kong after several colD
" munications Peking now telegraph direct foreign office pro
" testing agai'll&t e tablishment Chineso Govprnment Monopol
" sale raw opium Canton also imposition tax on prepar
" opium for which raw opiulll dealer:> hold responsible cOllsld
" t.his infringement treaty e.specially articles 2, 3 and 5 ell I
"Agreement 18 5 article 16 French Treaty 1858 raw, P
" trade entirely at a standstill involving enormous loss Br
" Merchants who have made largc pm'chasM opium f1'0111 1

(j

" Hewett, Chairman."
I regr,lt to find that through a clerical enol' article 16 of thll
French Treaty of 1858 was referred to. This should have read" article
fourteen." A further message was therefore selli you on the 13th
instant correcting this mistake and also add.ing " article seven" of the
Chefoo Agre-ement as one of the articles on which we based our argument as opposed to tllat of the Consul·GI'lleral at Canton.
For your information I enclose copy uf my despatch on this subject
the Secretary of State for Foreign Ali'airs which, together with
enclosures, will place your Committee in full POS!;('sslOn of the present
st.at<l of affairs.
to

As yon are aware this is not the fir,,~, time that attempts under one
l!uise or another to raise an additional (all entin-ly illegal) revenue from
upiurn havl\ beel! made by thp Chinesa }JJ'oyincial Authorities.
l<'ortunately hitherto our Government 0tlicial
Pt· king have supported the British MerCll:l.uts.

011

t·he spot and

In

We much regret that for the firilt (.illle the COll5ul-Geueral at
Canton refuses to see in this attempt to make money for he local
Lxchequer any breach of the treaties while the Charge d'Affaires at
PI king appears unwilling to over-ride the decision of tIle Consul(jeuera!. Therefore our Committee saw 110 course open to them but to
appeal direct to tbe Secretary of State, and to ask for your support.
It is necdless for me to point out the enormous loss which will
r ult to the British Merchants,. who, trusting to the protection which

honld be afforded them under treaty and the good faith of the British
Government, have invested such large sums in opium, in the belief that
hey \vill be permitted, as heretofore, to carryon tbeir business with.
u re lriction.

My Committee
pport the protest
d the creation of
'ately concerned
e "ith China.

earnestly trust that your Chambor will vigorously
now made against the bringing in of this new tax
a monopoly, not only on behali of t.hose now imbut also in the general interests of all engaged in
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If so flagrant a breach oi treaty be permitted by our Government,
it is impossible to see where such illegalities on the part of the Chinese
Officials may end.-I am, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.

The Secretary, London Chamber of Commerce,
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of 'talc for 1"01' ign Affairs and to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affair
Peking dealing with this matter.-I have, &c.,

a.t

EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
Tho Honourable Mr. A. M. Thomson,
Colonial Secretary.

London.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 15th June, 1910.
Sir,-In continuation of my letter No. 6854/08 of 13th instant.
I am directed to forward for the information of your Committee thl!

enclosed copy of a telegram dated the 13th instant which has been
received by His Excellency the Officer Administering the Government
from His Britannic Majesty's Charge d'Affaires at Peking.-I am, &e.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Co onial Secretary.

Hongkong, 15th June, 1910.
. near ~irs,-I beg to enclose, for the information of your Co-Signat~flOS, copl,es o.f my de~patches to lhe Right Honourable thc f)(~crcl<Lry of
lain for I<orelgn Affairs and to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Afbires at Peking,
and to the Loudon Chamber of Commerce in ref rence to the new opium
regulatiolls at Canton.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messr . David Sassoon & Co., Ltd.,
Hongkong

Tho Chairman, Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.
Telegram despatchcd to Il.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaircs, Peking,
Telegram of 13th June, 1910, from H.ILM.'s Charge d'Affaires

on 2211d Jun", 1910.

at Peking.

Canlon opium question st·ill unsettled trade absolulelv demoralized
ill consequcnce situation very grave request take steps· immediately
\\'illldruwal laxalion and regulations tending to monopoly delay in(;reasing heavy losses merchants prompt action absolutely necessary to sava
situation.
HEWETT, Chairman.

In reply to Your Excellency's telegram of the 11th instant, I
havo the honour to inform you that I have made a protest to-day tu
Lhe Wai-wu-pu in the sense of that telegram, slalin fT that I could not
accept any regulations which enforce additional duLy upon foreign raw
opium in a lreaty port. The \Vai-wn-pu will inform the GovernorGeneral of tho Liang Kuang provinces by telegram of Illy repre£enta·
hom; and will call npon him for a reperl.
MaX MULLER.

Hongkong Gen€ral Chamber of Commerce,
HOllgkolll'{. 15tlJ June, 1910.
Sir ,-Rt'fening Lo Illy leUer of 10th inst at wilh which I forwar~leJ
cnpi s of Lelf'gl'ams df':"pateIJed to Loudoll and Pekin' on the subject
of lhe n w opiunl J'pgu]ations at CuutOll, 1 mow beg to hand :Vul! for
t.h information of Hi~ Excellency the Officer AJlIlini£lerilll; the Go,'ern'
ment, copi s of Illy despatchf's to the Right. Honourable the Secretar'

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 22nd June, 1910.
Sir,-Referring to my letter of the 15th instant. dealing with t11'
qlle~tion of the Opium Monopoly in Kwangtung, I now beg to inform
you that the British Merchants have received the following telegram
from their friends in Bombay:" Indian Government have not replied matter rests with
" British Government who will bc influenced by reports from
" British Minister in Chiua you should urge withdrawal taxa,
" tion through him."
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the Officer Administering the Government h::l.s forwarded a copy of th
pnf'lcsHr('s th rein to the Secretary of State for the Colonie .-1 am, &0.,
A. M. THO.MSO
The 'hairmall Chamber of Commerce.

Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 24.th June, 1910.
8i1',-1 am directed to arkuowledge with thanks the receipt of
your letter of the 22nd iustant, which 1 have laid before the Officer
Administering the Government.

3. Hi Excellency has already communicated with His Britannic
Majpsty's Charge d'Affaires on this sub~ect ill despatche dated the 16th
in tant and 21 t instant, besides telegI'aphing very fully on the 11th
instant, and in these circumstances does not think that any useful purpose would be served by further addressing Mr. Max {uller at the
present lime.
3. It is understood that }Ir. J amiesoll has received instructions
from His Britannic Majesty's Charge d'Affaires in this matter and
further information may soon be expected from Peking and Canton.1 am, &c.,
C. CLEl\fE TT, fot' Colonial Recretal'y,
Tho Chairman; Chamber of Commerce,

HOll.

:'11 r, A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Colonial

Hon<'koJ\a General Chamber of COlUmerce, J
1910.
o
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Present.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
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ecretary's Office,
Hongkong, 24th June, 1910.

'ir,-IJl continuation of my letter. o. 6854/08 of even date, I am
rhrccted to tran mit for your information the endosed copy of a tele~ralll whieh has this d.ay been received by His Excellency the Officer
,\dlllinistpring the Government from His Britannic Majesty's Charge
('Affail'Ps at Peking.-f am, &c.,
C. C'LE.fE TT, foJ' Co1rmial Secret,uy.
Til Cbail'lllf\ll, Chamber of Commerce.

J' lep;tam fruIn His Britannic Majesty s Charge d'Affaires at Peking
to Governor, Hongkong, dated 24th June, 1910.

T

honour to request Your Excellency to be good onough
the following message to the Hongkong Chamber of
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J haYll llladp ;J. fn·"h prot!'!'(· at \ hf' \\ Hi-WlI-JlII agaill'-t, the uddi.
. npllllTl
. ,III i1. I'II a I y pm·t aJ Hi I han' U1'<r~d
tbEoi,
(.ion:!l laxatloll
of f"n'l!::u
-0.
l.he regulations ~h(Jl11It -bo suspended as regi\rd~ foreign opIUm IWllr'hng
reference to His l\Iajesly's Government."
l\[AX l\fULLEH..
tt

Hongkong General Chamber of Commcrcf',
Hongkollg, 24t.h Juue, lULU.
Dear ~irs,-I e11cl05e for the information of your Co-Signatories
copies of t,wo leUera received lo-day from the Colonial Goverl1111"nt
r lal.i\l\ to lhe new opium lax at CUlIlon.-1 am, &C'.,
A. R. LO\ E, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David 8assoon & Co., Ltd_
Hongkong,

6

\'he mles are farther open to objection by reason of the obligaLion t~
boil down all opium purchased within three days. This is an interference with \'rade, as it may not suit a purchaser to boil down at once
the entire amount purchased, and is in effect a direct tax on raw opium,
as the purchaser might just as well pay the sum due immediately on
purchase as wait until three days have elapsed. Proof of this contention is as a matter of fact afforded by a receipt issued to a certain native
buyer for a ball of raw opium purchased on June 10th, which states
that he at the time paid ~7.20 in respect of the boiled opium levy.
The Hongkong Government has also written to me complaining
that, as the Kuang Jung Yuan firm are still carrying on their opium
business, the grant to them of the collection of the new levy partakes
ot a monopoly and places them in a more favourable position than their
competitors.
On all tha.;e grounds,

herofore, it is my duty to lodge a prote:;.t

and to request Your Excellency to take immediate steps to have all pro-

Colonial uecrelary's Office,
ROllgkollg, ::lith .JUIl ,

l~

ilL

,'ir -In continualion of mv leIter No.6 54/08 of lhe 24th ill~tant,
J am directed to forward for ~our information amI that of the opiulII
IIlN"Chants concerned the en('l~sf'd copy of a despatch dated till' ~5f II
instant which has been addrp,s d by His] rit tulic Majest:y's l'oll~1l1
"(1)e1'al aL Canton to the Acting Govel'\1or-Gt·ncral of the LIang Kuun;.:
Ill'O\ inces.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for C01C'uial Decrclary
Tho ChairlUan, Chamber of Commerce.
H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, June 25, 1910
Tour Excellency,-1 have the honour to refer. to the recently pub
Jished regulations regarding a levy on prepared opmID.
His Majesty's Charge d'Affaires to whom I have sl\bmitt~d tb
matter now instructs me to protest against any levy 011 raw OpllllJ1 n
a Trea:y port other than the charges sanctioned by the Additional Ar 1
to the Chafoo Convention. It is only when opium arrives at Its pIa
of consumption in the interior t.hat the Cl i nese Government. ,,1'r
liberty to impose farther JIoll-difIercnli,,1 taxalion. .1\ fly fon'lt: I l'
opium consumed at a Treaty porI must ther ,jorc bo !'xeluclcrl fir"
scope of the new levy. Apart from contravelling the Chefoo COIlI'eIl

visions of the Regulations, infringing the Chefoo Convention, abrogated.
China having given His Majesty's Government distinct assurances that,
pending the expiry of the decennial period, the legitimate trade in
opium carried on by British subjects would llOt be interfered with, the
latter have a right to expect that the promises made will be carried
out.-1 have. &c.
J. W. JAMIE ON, Consul-General.
His EKcellency Yuan,
Acting Governor-General of the Liang Kuang.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commetce,
Hongkong, 27th June, 1910.
Drar Sirs,-I beg to enclose for your information a copy of a letter
from the Government covering one addressed by the Consul-General
It Canton to the Acting Governor-General of the Liang Kuang ProInces in reference to the additional tax imposed on foreign opium at
Cautoll.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary
rs. Dayid 8as600n & Co., ltd.,
Hongkong,
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Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 30th June, 1910.
i:iir,-·I beg to acknowledge, with thanks, t·he receipt of your letLer
of the 27th instant, forwarding a copy of a letter addressed by the
Uonsul-Genel'al Jamieson to the Acting Governor-General of the Liang
Kuang Provinces in reference to the additional tax imposed on Foreign
Raw Opium at Canton.-I am, &c.,
.
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary,
Hon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secrptary.
Shanghai, 20th June, 1910.
Sir,-Since the arrangements between Great Britain and China
with regard to the reduction of the export from India of. raw ·opium
were finally concluded we have been compelled to address you or your
predecessors in office on more than one occa ion n the subject of the
violation by the Chinese officials of our Treaty Rights and their disregard
for the direct and implied pledges given by th Chinese Government at
the time when the aforementioned arrangements were concluded. As a
result of these former protests the abuse whieh ill each individual ca~e
gave rise to the protest was remedied, but. experience has taught us only
in order that it might be replaced by another of a similar or perhaps a
moro objectionablo kind.
\ T (I have the honour to hand you herewith a translation ill Engkl
of a leLier addressed to us by the mf'mbers of the local Opium Guill
from ...vhich you will learn in df;lHoil th mat-tel' of which we complaw.
\Vo have only to say that the truth of the statements therein madE' ar
within our own personal knowledge, and can be borne out by the din'
evidence of those engaged in the trade.
Recently a protest has been sent to you by the Chamber of Com·
merce at Hongkong in connection with the formation of a monopoly III
Kwang Tung, and this is, we believe, st.ill occupying the attentiolJ
His Majesty's Government.
The irregular and unfair interference by the Chinese authontl
which int.erference wit,h the trade in foreign raw opium appears to
induced not with any bona-fide intention of suppressing the 11 e
opium in China but merely with that of increasing the revenue. d"r!
by the Chinese officials therefrom, contin:.les, and the situation nas n
become so acute and the amount at stake so large that we are comp
to address you in a more emphatic way than we had deemed It w
ever have been necessary to have done.

The hIstory of the opium movement and the exact position of it
be known to you, and it is therefore unnecessary to recapitUlate
more tl an to state that (1) the opium trade is an old one and one in
which a very large amount of British capital is invested j (2) the Indian
Government sells large quantities of opium to us yearly for export, and
allows th~ cxport of a further large quantity upon which it levies an
export duty j (3) hy the Treaties with China we are entitled to a free
market for foreign raw opium which cannot be taxed by the Chinese
central or local authorities otherwise than is prescribed by 1'reaty;
(4) though prepared foreign opium may be taxed in China it may be so
taxed only at the place of consumption, and then only provided a similar
t,ax ic; imposed upon Chinese prepared opium j (5) monopolies by Chinese
and oth"r intcrfcrences with the free trade 111 foreign raw opium are
distinctly infringements of our Treaty rights; (6) by reason of the fact
t at it is by Treaty lawful t.o import into Chin-l. foreign raw opium and
there to sell it frcely and without interference, large sums of money are
ill\'c5ted by us in the drug, and any interference with the rights of a.
freo market to wilicn we are entitled, either directly or indirectly,
Leddes illfiicting a very heavy and unjustifiable loss upon us, constitutes
brrach of "hiu:t's pledges, while any neglect on the part of the British
'"v(;.-nmeut, to support our protests against such irregular and illegal
1 (crfcrence constitutes a breach of the obligations of the British Goverllment to UJ and a disregard of the reprcsentations at least indirectly made
I y that Government to us in extracting from China the assurances which
I ave bcen given by her, in allowing our Treaty rights to remain as they
aI''', and in selling us and allowing us to buy opium in India for expol'lt
o Chma.
ml1~t

111 consequence of the unlawful interference referred to the business
Imlian opium has during the last few months been brought to a stand.
, deliv-ric·s have deci'eased about 75 per cent., and pricoo ha.ve
au.:d TIs, 70Q per chest.

II

.'ucb a depression in trade is a direct outcome of the unlawful
11 of the native officials, and we cannot but feel that for the British
rnment to allow the present condition of aITairs to remain un1 \'f'1 would amount to a very serious scandal and a grave slur upon
I ' tiga of the nation. At the present time the loss we have suffered
rv hc?,....y, but if t.he situation remains as at prescnt it will be enol"
1 111 view of the fact that. we have on hand several thousand chests
dl ,p sed of.

t

I, Mldition, we are now threatened by tho Opium Guild with a
r"purtiation of their cont.racts, and, without your support in this
, h" threat of such a course makes the situation so serious that
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cannot refrain from asking you to be good enough to insis upon the
ob<:eryance once and for all by the Chine. e of I)lIr Tl·NJ.ty rights and to
secure to us that.. protection for the trade to which we are justly entitled.

\\'-.1

Tho seriousness of the present positIOn has no doubt already becn
brought. to your notice in connection wit..h "he protests received by you
from the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce reJerred to above, and we
wish now to emphasise the fact that we h re desire to do everything in
our power to seek a l'edress of our grievances through your good offices.
What we venture to submit ought to be done is that His Majesty's
Govcrnment should insist upon the Chinese authorities issuing definiw
ord rs (and guaranteeing the observance and enforcements of those
orders) to an the provinces not to interfere with the fomign raw opium
trade so long as duty and likin have been regularly paid by the importer.
In the event of it being impossible for you, by reason of the difficulties in the way of obtaining satisfactory guarantees from the Chinese
U-overnment, to assure us that we will be in the future protected from
improper interference with the trade and that the existing grievances
will be redressed, we beg that you will so inform us at the earliest
possible moment, and that you win at the same time intimate that our
protest has your approval and support, and that in your opinion we are
asking for no more than that to which the Treaties entitle us.
\Vo are confident that once th Chinese authOl'itics lue mane to
realiso (hat the British Government will tolerate no interference with
the legitimate trade in foreign raw opium they will cease from obstruction and abide by their treaty obligations.-We have, &c.,
(Signed by the British opium firms in Shanghai.)
ilis Excellency W. G. Max ~iuller,
H.B.M:. Charge d' Afiaires, Peking.

Gentlemen,-We respectfully beg to statoe that since the commencement of Foreign intercourse with our country, a very large trade in
opium, both Bengal and Malwa, was done. Now, however, mattc:-'
havo assumed a different aspect. The consumption in our country I
to be suppressed within ten years and a proportionate reduction in its
importation has to be made yearly within the said period. The order
bas already been enforced and as the stream is being gradually dricd up
at the source, it would naturally cease to flow in due time.
When the order was first enforced year before last, serious exce8se~
wore committed by local officials and their subordinates everywhere ~l1d
pa.rticnlarly within the boundaries of Nanking so much so that the hves

.. ",.

(i

of shopkeepers dealing in raw or prepared opium were in jeopardy.
These. facts were within your knowledge, and you kindly made representat1o~s to y~ur Honourable Consul-General, who, we understood
c~mmulllcated WIth .H.E. Tuan the then Viceroy of Nanking informing
~Im of the molestatIOns to merchants which were against treaty regulatIOns. Subsequently we learnt from you that a reply was received by
your ~onsul from the Viceroy that proper regulations would be made
t~ aVOId any harm ~ the Foreign opium trade. In spite of the operabon of the sup~resslOn measurE'~. nll tbe opium hongs still endeavoured
to. carryon theIr business in conformity with the regulations and distl'~buLe ~he opium imported by yon both Mnlwa and Bengal within the
. r.ald penod of. 10 years, after wpich this hlsiness would b; given np alld
ot,hpJ" Clccupatlon fonowed.
. Unexpectedly hundreds of ways were devised to defraud and oppress
opIUm d~alpl'~ a~d their posit.ion has PC'IV hecome almost intolerable.
]? he d~el:ent vtllages and towns of Tientsin, Kiukiang, Wuhu, Nankl~g, CIllnklang, Yangchow, Saochow, Hangchow,
ingpo, &c., all thp
oplUm ho.ngs havo been repeatedly and groundlessly humiliated by the
loca~ offiCla.ls and their runners wh~ on the pretext of performing their
offiCial clutleg
have s{lu~ht to grat'~v their. Wl1
'11
: 'l·uterre...J·s
i ' . 'G'p,x t01·t·10Ul;
a.n
..
b'b
. d f orcl)
h 'e orders to close are of daily occurrence'
. . thos e giving
n es
III c.as
bemg toemporarily left unmolested. Runners post themselves
t.o il1-t.reat and. tllreatcll Lbo hopkeepers, an d someoutSlde
[.
. the shop
te'11
,Imes In rety,l0 VI ages even venturing to enter and snatch up prepared
aLd raw opl.um. On all foreign opium sold by opium shops stamps are
affixed. howlllg ~h.at they have undergone the Custom's examination and
all (lut.les and hkin have been paid so it coultl not possibly be all .<Yed
I? htl
cargo,. which the
do and on pretext of
t.~on con\1'r,rt It to theU" own use to satisfy t heir own avarice.
The fact
I n l'I'avler taxes promote the suppressi0 of the drug is another pretext everywhere for the impc.sition of additional ta.!:ps and levvillCT F
fines. v.:ithout .considering that after the payment of
~uU1.
and 1ikIn , formgn opium is subject to no further taxation S I
of additional taxes is not only a direc inftoinge:nent of
tegnlatJons but a clear disobedience to the Imperial Decree. Furthermore there are other grievances which we a.re not able to d
'b
properly.
escn e

slU.uggl~d

he~~y

I.mposit~on

rUllner~

cou~;ca

Cust~~~

Tre:~;

the circumstances which we merchants have expenence
.
d.
alth Under
h
f
~ug ~e are aware that the period limited has not yet, expired and
\~l:~~fn OPl~; could still be disposed of everywhere, such grievances for
f fi no Ie ress could be obtamed have become unbearable In cases
(1\. 111~, several tenfolds are imposed. In cases of con£scatio~ total losu
" capItal.
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British Legat.ion, Peking, June 29, 1910.

Therefore alt bough consumption ie still required of foreign opium
all the merchants are afraid to deal with i and are contemplating to
cancel all orders and take up other lines of busine s.
The expiry of the said period of ten years is yet far away but such
widespread molestation is a matter beyond imagination. Merchants
are de/3irous of dealing in opi~:n but are afraid of l'eceiving groundless
outrages the result of which would be the loss of their properties and
therefore unless all the opium is disposed of as soon as possible, when
the expiry of the period approaches, you would as a matter of coune
press us to take delivery. This ifl the difficult position in which WA am·
We have calculated and found that the total number of chests of opium
ordered by merchants from your honourable firms is about 4,000 chests.
This is a big figure and involves large sums of money but time is limited.

Gentlenien,-r have receind throu h H' M'
,
at Shanghai the letter addressed to me gb
IS a.J~sty s ?onsul-General
at that port dated June 20th
th Y ~he Bnhsh opIUm merchants
on
of your Treaty rights by th Ch.
e s~bJect of the alleged violation
e
direct and implied pledges iv:nes~ offiCIals, a~d their disregard for the
time when t h '
g n y the Ohmese Government at the
e an angement for the reduction of th
from India was concluded.
e export of opium
I beg to inform you that I hav tl
h'
plaint to His JI,f ajesty's Governmen: w~~lg at It best to refer your comconsidering the question of the alle ed ll~ s you ~tate,. are at present
the new regulations in Kuanat
gr
onopoly m opIUm created by
l:> ung.am, &c.,

W. G. MAX MULLER
Messrs, David Sas

Under these difficulties and in order to avoid our inability to raise
money when the time comes, we beg to submit tbe fact to you and ask
you to cancel all the orders. But we are unwilling to sit idle and enjoy

& Co ., Ld ., Sh ang h'
aJ.

.

Colonial Secretary's Office,

the scene which must follow.
We wish to know wbether you could communicate the above state
of affairs and our grievances to your Honourable Consul· General and
Minister and request them to refer the matter to the Chinese Government by wire and to ask the Chinese Government for an order that t11E'
regulations laid down for the purpo e should be complied with; no
additional taxes or fines boyond reaSOJl be imposed and no extorboni'
and molestations be practised, so that no injury could be dons to the
trade in foreign opium and all opium ordered by merchants could be
disposed of. For this reason we trust that it will meet with your serious
consideration and we shall consider it a blessing if anything could be
done.
\Ve have received information from Tientsin and other places ill
North China to the effect that only prepared opium i' allowed to be sold
in these places, and the circulation of raw opium" Bengal and Malwa '
is prohibited. This is also a violation of Treaty regulations, and ';'
beg to leave this to your discretion to find a solution of thE' difficulty.
SHANGHAI OPIUM GUILD
To

0011

lessrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., D. Sassoou & Co., Ld., Cawa- J
Pallanjee & Co" E. Paballey, Esq., S. J. David to (
D. E. J. Abraham, Esq , TatJ. Sons &: Co.

Hongkollg, 30th June, 1910.
8ird)~-With ref~rence to my letter No. 8654/08 of the 27th' ,t t
am !Tected to mform vou that His B,"
.
.
,11.S an ,
General at Canton has writte" t H' E
.ttanDlC MaJesty s ConsulAd"
.
n eO IS xcellency the Offi
11'2' the Government
cer "1. lUllJ1ster_
as f 0 11 ows;-

T

.' An accusation is preferred against m f
.
s'.lcressfully contested in 1902-1903 b
e 0 surrendenng a position
A reference however to th
y my predecessor Mr. James Scott.
time will sh~w that the ta ;} correspondence which took place at that
dIfferent nature to the pre~:nt1~:eSO~g~t to be ~nforce~ was of a totally
011 raw opium in unbrol-en pa k
' ~emg dt~at 1t was mtended to collect
,
cages Imme lately on entering China."
2. The Consul-General adds that h
cerned would endeavour to
t'
~ wou Id be glad 1f. those conA.
of the receipt
case cited by Mr.
law opIUm purchased on the 10th' S t t
.
e buyer for a ball of
d the boiled opium levy
,an, statmg that $7.20 in respect
I (lated case.-l am, &c., was pal
at the same time, is or is not an

~.

~evy

iss::~e~oa~nc:,t=:~e~a:~e

.t

C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Sl'cretary.
I'll Chairman, Chamber of Commerce.
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Hongko.lg General Cha.mber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 15th July, 1910.
Sir -1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
30th"'Ultimo (No. 6854/08) on the subject of certain qu.estions raiBe.d by
H.B.M.'s Consul-General at Canton with reference to hIS recent a.tt.Itude
in the present opium difficulty at Carlton.
The Committee of this Chamber do not desire to ?e d.rawn .into .&
·
.
WI'th Mr . Jaml'eson as to their reasons for dlffermg .WIth hIS
d IScusslOn
views on the situation at the bE'ginning of t~e. troub~e whICh were
I'xnrps!lpo hv him in correspondence with the Bntlsh OpI,um Merchants
in Hongkong.
Their justificatilln for taking np the question is contained in the
recent correspondence with the H on~kone: Government, the Charge
d'Affaires at Peking and the S!'Cret.arv of • tate fill' Forei!!'n Affllil'!l
which has resulted in Mr. Jamieson's protests to the Viceroy of 25th
ultimo and 5th instant.
Wit.h regard to the second qllPstion. Mr. J~mies('n draw!l :ltt~ntio.",
t more than one breach of the trpaty of t.nE" nature rf~fE'TrE"d ~o In hIs
f~r~.her protest of 5th instant. so ~.hllt thp inforwqtion desired has beE'n
apparently otherwise supplied to him.-I have. &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Hon. Colonial Secretary.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 1st July, 1910.
Sir -1 beO' to confirm the Chamber of Commerce telegram to Y
'F.xcelle~r.v (If 2"'2nd instant forwarded through th~ Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporat,ion reading as foHows:~
"Canton Opium question still' .seWed, trade absolutely
"demoralized in consequence, siLtation very graYe, requE'S'
" take steps immediately withdrawal taxation and regulatio r.
"tending to monopoly, delay increasing l1e11.vy k~s('s :vfE'~~
" chants, prompt action absolntely necessary to save situatlOn.
"Hewett, Chairman."

rr I have urged tha
the regulations hou1d be suspended as
" regards foreign opium pending reference to His Majesty's
" Government."
" Max Muller."

I would take this opportunity of thanking Your Excellency for
what you have done in the matter.
The Hongkong Government has now forwarded to this Chamber a
copy of the Consul·Genera.l's Despatch dated Canton 25th June addressed
to the Acting Governor-General of the Liang Kuang Provinces and we
are glad to note that that Official has at last protested against the.
imposition of the tax on raw opium and the creation of a monopoly.
This latter the Consul-General at one time stated did not exist as the
so-called monopolist had ceased doing business and waB merely engaged
as a Government Official in controlling the Opium Trade. This view
was, however, based apparently on imperfect information, as the Kwong
Wing Yuen firm while holding the monopoly are still engaged in the
purchase and re-sale of raw opium and the ball of opium which was
purchased on the 10th June at the request of Messrs. E. D. Sassoon &
o. was procured from the Kwong 'Wing Yuen firm.
I now enclose copy of translation of a proclilmation issued in Cant0n
by the Provincial Authorities containing a def nee of their action in
l'pgarrl to the raw opium trade.
This document speaks for itse1f and is clear proof, if fmther pr00f
were required, that the local Chinese Authol·it.ies Lave violated tht'
Treaties.
In spite of repeated assurances to the contrary, it is very evident
that the real reason for the enforcemen of the regulations to which
we take exception is nnw-as it alwaYll has been in the past~a desire
'0 increase the Provincial Revenue.

(\11l'

and have now to acknowledge receipt of your reply th:oough the Hongkong Government as foHows:•
. t
"1 have made a fresh protest at the 'Wal-wu-pU agam s .
" the additional tax of foreign opium in a treaty port, and

The new tax is estimated to bring in some ix million dollars per
a.t Hum of which 4t millions will be paid by the imported " foreign
opium."
The arrangement is that the Canton Au horities are to receive 80%
of this new revenue while 20% is to go to the Government Monopolist.
One important point to be ascertained is whether the statement
made by the Chinese Officials that a similar tax is imposed on native
opium as on foreign opium is correct.
Up to the present, it has not been possible to state whether this
is so or not, but I direct Your Excellency's attention to Section 8 in
tho Proclamation aheady referred to which appears to point to the
fact that native opium may not be fully taxed.
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Officials are to be stationed in certain .dish·ids to watch the saIl's
d opium, but no such officials are to be appointed in the \Vestern
district.s of Kwangtung, i.e, in the part of the province chiefly served
with native opium.-I have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT Chairwan.
His Excellency W. G. Max Muller,
H.13.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking.

" Daily Pres!;," 27th June, ]910
CANTON OPIUM ~lONOPOLY

The Provincial authorities have issuad the following regarding the
lVorking of the opium monopoly;1. The monopoly has bten granted, not to obtain an increase of
revenue, but as an aid to the meaHl1'<'S taken for the suppression of
opium smoking. The laws already rass",l for its ~nppr.3;lsion bave not
np,<m thoroughly enforced, and so it i~. llocessal'Y that. the price o~ thE'
drug become higher and hili,her, when the number of smokers WIll of
necessity h·come smaller and f>mal1er.
2. Thl' n"iCf\ of opium vr.ric~ in c1iff~rent plae~s, and steps win co
t.akl"n whE'J""I"T the price of the drug m~v l'e fixed. II' Canton the drug
is dearer than i!l s~me places, but even hcrl'l thf' aYE'n~ge price is ()lll '
11
!c!'3.50 1)er tacl fN' imported opium and le;·s than ~>2 0'1 for native opim
1.'he p~'esent t'1X is t~irtv ce~ts !,!'r i:~el. a>l(1 t ,is wi' ] bl' raised, and if
the s~heme is su('ce~ful tl'9 authorities d Fokien. (,l'e-Kiang, Kir.ng-811
and other places will follow thi!l exan1plE' a11<1 t11U~ f lrt1>er the clcrire f
the Governmen to sUIJpress <,pium s'110king.
3. Formerlv th~ 1')N"Son collectilJ~ th) opium tax W!I.S the one ,,, 0
by virtue of his tendHing more money than (.' lieu fo.cqllire the right c,
s~lling the drug. UnMr tbe new s'lheme this \1lill Lot be tbe case n
one of the objects of gralltin~ the monopoly is to di::.cover the lletll
amount of drug consumed and to restrict tlle nllmb~'r of smokcrs. T~
official are unab10 to carry out thE'M arrange.m('nt.s pl·operly .. r\11 • r
Yamen runners are used it. may lead to tronLle. 'l'h('refore, it IS a ~\ I
able for experienced merchants to eo~lect the tu 011 LJ,half of the offi 'H\
4. At present, of the total opium eommmetl . r.hOut. 30 p r c' .
I a.tive and 70 nl'r cent.. imported. If the tax i8 l('vit:o on the fon)' r t
:uuollut rais d ,vill not be much, but accordin~ to l1lt' Chefl)o Tn'" \
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may Tie coll cted on the retailed imported drug.
nj\1r tht) npw arrangements opium retailers are to be asked to give cert:ficates to their customer~, who are to be a::.kec1 to pay a reasonable ta.' according to the
quantI y of prepared opium coiled. Thus no fOl'''i7TI Power can inte~'{ere, as the tax is to be on prepared opium only.
'

5. The amount of foreign opium imported may be proved from the
Customs registers, r.nd in the same way the amount of n-ative opium can
be prov d from the local c ::;bms l'ouses. If tbe amount of consumption
remains unknown sn-.uggliu:]; wi]] continue to occnr. Therefore, a c;rtificate relating to t.he buying ot raw opium is to be given, and the mercballt
is also requested to give a pcr1.lit to the buyrT for the boiEI g of the
.,ame, a.nd the tax for the right. d doiu~ so win be levied aecording to
tbo qual\>ity of 0pil1nl required. t{) be pret..arcd.
6. .As the merchants have to collect th:! tax on oeha1£ of the officia l!l.
the responsibility of the collection rl'sts on the ml'rcbunts. Rewards will
be given for the encouragemed of merchants. Of thE' t<ltal tax collected
80 per C( Ill.. will go to the Government :loud ~o per cent. to tbe personconcerned in its collection.
7. In Canton an experienced and trll~tworthy merchant will be
ap!)ointed us dirLet{Jr, and he will owrsee all [.pittl;) deakrs in the city
r~!ld districts and collect the tax. Every ten c!ays reports coneel'1lil1g the
sale of the drug in the city are to Ce sent in and 1'eports (,f a 1ik" Er.tm'.('
frcm the districts ev'}ry month. No 0..:lay "oill l'o allowed in tht' forl1'ul'll•1 6 of these report .
8. With regard to the importation of opium, Kwon.1 Chow is tbe
most important place. The opium dealers of the Nara Hoi and Pun Yu
,listricts number 40 per cent. of the whole uum bel' in the province. A
~pecial man will be deputed to watch sale. in tbese places and a special
l'lUn wi]] also for that purpose be sent to Swatow, in which town and
:1,; vicinity the consnmption at present is :', fourth of the whole ccnsunH:d
in the provinc. There will be no need to send 0. ~pecial man to the
. .;tern districl.3 of Ie. wong Tuug.
9. The merchants are to eol1ect the tax, hut th..ly will be subject to
'1 office which is to be established for matters of inspection and investi·
tion. Reports of all sales are to be sent to the dtputy in "harge of
ll,,~ otflce, who will forward a. statemr·t\t every ten days to the Anti!llUm Bureau.
10. The deputy is to examine the acC;Ount books of the dealers and
do all in his power to prevent wrong statelllelli~ l'':::,lg !lla<1~ by
'lers. He will also be rC!6ponsible for the cal'" of th pe'rmit3 to L"e
I v1Jen opiullJ is to be bought.
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Tell further itemS', dealing with the amount of opium at 1'1 efl~J1l
::onsumed and the amount of money to be levied under lhe new arrangements will be sent for publicat,iol1 to-morrow.

1.0. If. this inno~ation can be carried out ui:ce~fulJy, Imperial
;a.uctlOn WIll be Obt4..111ed to extcnd it to other provinces. The aJlnual
l·(\,x llJay theu be expected to produce ~:30,OOO,000.

" Daily Press," 4th July, 1910.
CANTON OPIUM MONOPOLY.

20. This innovation must be throughout it· course carried on properly. ~t .the end of the period the work is to be dlJ',e a zealously as at
the begllllllng, and no lazi~less must be :.>Jlo·,ved to spoil the anti-opium
cause. Merchants are adVIsed to cany out all tran~actions with discretion and avoid all cause of t,rouble.

The folllJwing is a cO~ltiJluation of th notice issued regarding the
Opinm Monopoly:11. The salary of the Deputy is to be paid by the Bureall, and the
hnsiness men have no responsibility in his matter.
12. The Deputy has no right to receive any remittance from the
various districts, but is t<J confine himself to investigation only.
13. Should any trouble Rrise in the transaction (If the opium busine s, the business men are requested to petition a deputy to clear up tho
rlifficulty, and the salary of such a depnty shall be paid by the merchants.
14. The amount of opium imported into the province last year
was :-Foreign opium, 18.538 pic-HIs; native, 7,972 piculs, from which
~1,208,000 ta ls of prepared dl'Ug W!"l'!" made. Th(' lax at 30 cents per
tal"l would produce $6,362,4CO.
15. TL0 year befure last t.he- amount. e,f opium imported was 1,430
le t hall 1~I!" l)l'evious y('<\1', ani) 1l\.9t year howed a further falling
c.ff of 420 }Ji'·lIh:. 'I'he comumpl.ion of \ ative opium is becoming le£l'
:I.lld less daily.
16. The annual ta.x on this dmg will amount. to ,6,000,000, (If
which. 1,500,000 -bould be collected during the first three months. The
mercbants are requested t<J put up security equal toO ~his sum C· 1,500,000),
which will be ret.urned o.t the end of 30 rr, l1ths.

r icul !:!

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hougkong, 1st July, 1910.
ir,-I have the honour to transmit, for the information of His
the Officer Administering the Government., a copy of a comJ~UI1~ abo.n ad~essed by ~his ?hamber to-day to His Britaninc Majesty's
Uhalge d AffaJres at Pekmg m reference to the imposition of an addiLional tax on opium at Canton.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Ron. Mr, A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Exc~llel1.cy

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 1st Jllly, 1910.
Dear irs,-I have the honour to transmit for tbe ill formation of
your Co-Signatories, a copy of a communication addressed by this
~bam bel' to-day to. His ~~itannic Maje&ty's Charge d 'Mail-os at Peking
In reference to the ImpOSItiOn of an additional tax at Canton.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

17. Of the 6,000,000 f;xpectcd to accrue from llois tax, 10 per cent

~fi1l Ee appropriated by the Anti-Opium Society a.nd 20 per cent. by
t.he merchants for defrayment. of expen':les, and the remaining 70 per
('ent., amounting to .4,200,000, will be £.ppropriated by Government.
Of this sum an amount· eq'lal !:.O 60 cash per ta~l of opium will be>
remitted to Peking, but the rest will be 11sed t<J take the place of the
!l:amblillg tax.
18. The merchants mnst ha.nd over the mol1('Y ~eccived as tax ever"
l,en days to the sa'd Bureau. The surplus, after the pprcentag e il.r
ex.pens('S has been deducted, will be put into a certain bank, al,d [1t the
end of each quarter will be ha:~ded to the Provincial Treasurer.

Hongkong, 5th ':uly, 1910.
Dear 'ir,-We beg to enclose copy of a letter we bavo addresf\ed Lu
Lhe Assistant Colonial Secretary regarding the question of the Canton
l.ax and monopoly.-Yours, &c.,
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
The Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett,
Chairman, Chamber of Commerce.
P.S.-Wo also enclose copy of a letter addressed by our London finns
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, .

1,0
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Hongkong, 4-th July, 1DI0.
Sir,-\Ve have the honour to ackllowledge receipt of your lett.er vf
tho 30th ultimo, quoting an extract from a despatch l'ceeived by His
Excellency the Officer Administering the Government from H.B.M.'s
Consul-General in Canton.
'Ve cannot agree with the statement made by Mr. Jamieson that.
the tax sought to be enforced in 1902-1903 was of a totally different
naturo to the present one. On the contrary, that of 1902 was in every
respect similar, while a reference to the proclamation issued in 1903
would show that our grounds for objection then were not as strong as
they are in the present case, inasmuch as in that year only prepared
opium was to be taxed, and the tax was to be collected from the boiled
opium shops, whereas the tax now levied is collected on raw opiuil1.
In reply to Mr. Jamieson's enquiry re,ferred to in the 211d paragraph
of your letter, we may say that the ca.3e cited by Mr. Levy ""herein the
tax of ~7.20 was collected on one ball of raw opium on the 10th of Juneis not an isolated case, bnt, we are assured by the dealers, is one of daily
occurrence. In proof of this, 1111'. Levy handed you this morning two
roeeipts ll.l1d permits in respect of similar tax imposed on two bal ~ of
opium purchased on the 2nd inst.
We regret that notwithstanding the protC'Sts mad. by H.B.M.'s
Chargo d'Affaires to the 'Vai-Wu-Pu and also, under instructioJ1f-, by
H.B.M.'s Consul-General to the Acting Governor of Canton, there :Lr"
80 far no signs of the abolition of this illicit taxation and monopoly.
In the meanwhile our trade is still paralized and our losses are daily
increasing in consequence. We have now an accumulation of stocks 01
opium which we are unable to dispose of amounting to abOlri; 1G,000
chests Bengal and Mabva, and taking a com:ervative figure of a ]0"1'1 of
$500 per chest, "I\~e estimate our losses to be no less than eight million
dollars. In addition to t,hi.s, we stand the risk of further heavy lo~ses on
stocks which have been sold but not yet delivered through the probablE.
failures of the native purchasers to carry out their contracts.
Unless the situation is immediately relieved, \Ve are afraid 013,1, (,m
losses would be greatly increased, and we must hold the Chinese Govern·
ment re3ponsible for these losses, which were brought about by the
illicit action of the Kwangtullg authorities.
We shall feel greatly obliged if His Excellency t.he Oft1cer Adnllniatering t.he Government would see his way to telegr::tph to H.B.I1I.'

6

Charge d' ~lIaires and acqu~int him with these fact.s, and urge upon hill!
the neceSSIty of prompt achon.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq.,
Assistant Colonial Secretary.
P.S.-We understand th~t on the 7th iust. the tax and regulations will
come mto force 111 Swatow and the vicinity of Macao.

Permit for Purchasing Raw Opium.
The. G:meral Board for the s~ppre~sion of Opium (smoking) in the
v; hole plovmce of Kwong Tung j m the matter of iSJ3uing a permit.
,

.' \Ykrc(ls Chan. Chi a ~ative of the ShUll Tak District, agcd 32 years,
w.no has been furll1she~ WIth an opium license No. - and who keeps t,he
Pl~g Ree Prepared opIUm shop at Lok Chung Hui Street now approaches
t~llS Board to apply for. a permit to, purchase from the Kwong Yuen
Cheong shop. of Luen Em? Street, Foreign Opium, one ball, it is right
Lhat a permIt f,~o~ld be Issued as evidence for purchasing raw opium
o.nly. The permIt IS to be used only once and must not be used a second
tmlo t~ purchase (opium). If anyone violates the regulations he will
bo pUlushed. All should respectfully obey. This permit is necessary.
The i! bove permit is issued to the purchaser of raw opium Chan Chi
prel)<l,J:ed 0rlllm dealer, to receive and keep as proof.
Issued on Suen Tuilg 2nd year 5th Moon 26th day (2nd July 1910).

~mit

for Preparing Opium.

~rhQ Kwong Un General Office who, with the approval of the Board
obtall1ed through the Authorities, manage the Prepared opium Licence
Mon~po.ly of the whole province of Kwong Tung, ir: the matter of
pel'lmttmg the preparation of opium and ca.ncellatioll it. the register.

Now accordiilg t<l t.he clear report of Ping Kee shop 48 taels of
has been purchased by them from the Kwong Yuen Cheong
a~ Luan Hmg Street Can.ton.
They (the Ping Kee shop) accordingly
pay .the LlCells~ fee requu"ed for the prepared opium, and they have
furn~shed secunty from a substantial shop that there will be no secret
~eepln~ and concealment (of opium), evasion of payment of fees and such
hke eVIl prachce3. They should therefore be allowed to take the opium
(purchased) to Lok Chung Eui Street in the Shu!! Tak District or the

~atnfl. opiu~
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All l1l opi uw is lo bl' coli
Kwollt 'hau PI' fl'c\.ure for prp.p~ratlOn·l· 't of 3 day's. If lhe fix... cl
.
'Hnn the 11111
.
•
vert~d into prepared optum W.·
.led a ium is mixed (in the llp~t~JlI
rf'gulaLions are \'iolaled and SI~Ugg ta~ell to petilioll the authontles
1l0W pur hased) steps will certall11y be
d
t
An should confirlll 10
. h
t nav be mete ou,
so that severe pums men J
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Permit for Preparing Opium.
Tho Kwong Un General Office who, with the approval of the Hoard
obtained through the Authorities, manage the Prepared Opium License
Monopoly of the whole province of Kwong Tung, in the matter of permitting the preparation of opium and cancellation in the register .

J

the permit.
.
K
shop to receive and
d to th£, Pll1g ee
, .'
The above permit IS 1Ssue
keep as proof.
h M n 26th day (2nd July 1910).
00
Issued on Suen Tung 2nd year 5t

Kw(\ng Yucn Cheong.
ball New PaLLIa
h
btained from. 11S one
The Pillg Kee firm ave 0
t the price of $l!),50 per catt.-y·. h'
48 lacls and aile mace a
(lpium wrtg lUg .
L'k' d t j . been pa.id.
TIs. 41.83. Ta-nIT and I III U
Received TIs. 41.83.
Al
7 20 for additional tax.
910)
so '],,'
2nd year 5th Moon 26th day (2nd July 1
.
S uen un:.!
Bill for delivery of goods
of Kwong Yuen Cheong
Lun Ring Street, Canton.
Triplicate permits attached.

Now according to the clear report of Chuen Cheong shop, 48 taels
of Patna opium has been purchased by them from the Chun Fuk Cheong
at, Ring Loong Street, Canton. They (the Chuen Cheong shop) accordIUgly pay the License fee required for the prepared opium, and they
have furnished security from a substantial shop that thece will be no
secret keeping and concealment (of opium), evasion of payment of fees
and such like evil practices. They should therefore be allowed to take
Lhe opium (purchased) t{) Shek Lung llui Street in the N am Hoi DisI,riot of the Kwong Chau Prefecture for preparation. All the opium
is to be converted into prepared opium within the limit of 3 days .
If Lhe fixed regulations are violated and smuggled opium is mixed (in the
opium now purchased) steps will certainly be taken to petition the
aul,horities so that severe punishment may be meted out. All should
conform to the permit.
The above permit is issued to the Chuell Cheong shop to receive
and keep a~ proof.
I:lSued on Suen Tung 2nd year 5th Moon 26th day (2nd July, 1910).
('hnen Fo',k

'heoug.

hl'ong finn have obtained from us ono ball New Patna
opium weighing 49 tac-Is and one mace at the price of $19.20 pet
catty-TIs. 41.83. Tariff and Likin duties been paid.
Received TIs. 41.83.
Also '7.20 for additional tax for each ball.
Suen Tung 2nd year 5th Moon 26th day (2nd July 1910).
Bill for delivery of goods
of Chuen Fook Cheong
Hing Loong Main Street, Canton.
Triplicate permits attached.
1 "" l,,1I1Pll

rermit for Purchasing Raw Opium.
.
.
h su rC6sion of Opium (smoktng) Jll tbe
The General Board for t e. i:~he matter of issuing a permit.
whole province of Kwong Tung J
H . D' t . t aged 46 years,
·
f the N am 01 IS nc ,
t
Whereas Lo Shiu a na lYe o.
l'
No _ and who keeps the
OplUm lcense
.
. h d .th
h
t Shek Long Hui Street now
who has been furms e WI ~n
('huen Cheong Prepared optUm s op. a .t to purchase from the Chuen
'B ·d t
pply for a peunt
,
·t .
approaches thiS oar o. a
St t Foreign Opium, one ball 1 IS
Fook Cheong shop of Hmg L~on~ ~eea~ evidence for purchasing raw
rigLL t.hat i:L permit sh?u~d e b:s1.~:ed only once and must not be ~sed
opinm onl~. The perIDlt
t~lUm) 1£ anyone violates the regula~lO~S
a. sl::concl bme t~ purchase oPh ld' llpectful1y obey. This permtt IS
htJ will be pUnIshed. All s au
re

Ie

n.~cessary.

.
La Shiu
.t.' . ed to the purchaser of raw opmm
The above perml IS lSSU
f
.
d 1
t rec"ive and keep as proo .
910)
rrepared opium ea f'T, 0 d~ ear 5th Moon 26th day (2nd July 1
.
Issued on Suen Tung 2n y

9, Fenehurch Avenue,
Landau, E.C., 14th June j 1910.
Sir,-Oll several occasiolls during the pa t 3 years we have ha~ the
honour to bring to your notice sundry attempts on Ihe part of the Chlllesc
.\lIl.hol'ili s to hamper th£) Trade in Indian Opium, with the ultimate
'ntl'ution of creating a monopoly in contrayention of exlsling Treaties.
This attitude on the part of China i very detrimental to the interests
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of Lhu Illdian HC"CllllC, and to British "McrchanLs alik , btl\' up to
recently it has been held in check by the timely intervention of H.M.'s

Ill:; and I'IlCl s fallin" heavily A t.h
11 .
that I.ower prices still'"will be r~alized a: t~U 0 IS slop~ d, it is eVIdent
' e next AuctIons thus seriously
effectIng the Indian Revenues and
chants.
'
causmg untold loss to British Mer-

Gove-rumen t.
W 0 now however beg to brill g to your not ice the fact chat the
Canton Authorilies have by proclamation levlcd, as hom 9th May,
an w Tax professedly 011 Prepared Opium, but actually on Raw Opium,
seeing that the Raw Opium Dealers are made responsible for the collection of the Tax, which amounts to $300 per chest. We may here
me,ntion that Kwong Wing Yuen, the party authorised by the Bureau
to collect the new Taxes, is, we are given '1.0 undorstand, to retain

Under these circumstances we be 1
to take active and immediate' t' g e.avhEl to urge H,M. 's Government
ac Ion WIt a vie t h .
repea led as contrary t.o T t W O avmg this Tax
~us~ified in claiming comp:I~:ar;o:~~rWt~ h~ld tha~ we should be fully
U1fhcte~ .npon us by this breach of T
e ass whICh has already been
AuthOritIes.
reaty on the part of the Provincial

30% of the amount -so collected.
Th~ imposition of this Tax is we maintain a breach of th~ Treaty
of Chefoo, and t.ho effect on the Opium Trade has already been most
d.i~.:I.::~l'(oUS hoth to t,10 India.n Revenue and to British Merchants. As
regards the former we beg to point out that the price realized by the
Indian Go ernment at Auction for Patna Opium in April before the
proclamation of the new Tax was approximately Rs. 3,700. In :M.ay
after th proclamation it was R . 3,100 and in June only Rs. 2,200.
The n w tax though proclaimed for 9th May, was not actually
enforced unltil last week, as the Chinese Authorities as hitherto, waited
to see what position would be adopted by H.M.'s Representative towards
the protests which would naturally result. H.M.·s Consul General at
Canton unfort.unate1y regarded tho Tax in the light that the Chinese
Aut.horiti s desired, aIld declined to address any representation t.o the
Provincial Authorities, holding the view that the Tax is a non-deferential
Tax actually levied on Prepared Opium alone. The Governor, The
Hongkong Chamber of Commerce, The China Association and the Merchants interested hold the opposite view.
A,ccording to the additional Articles of tho Chefco Convention, Duty
and Likin having been paid to the Imperial aritime Customs, foreign
opium is not. to be subjected to any further taxation, except at tbo place
of consumption, and then only provided that a similar Tax is imposed
on \'ho native drug. In i.his instance not only is the 'fax to be levied
ra
at a Treaty port, in itself a breach of Treaty Rights, but whole packag
bearing the Custom-s Certificate will also be subjected to this taxation,
as in the majority of cases the CantQIl Dealers sell wholesale.
Tho situation is noW very critical as the Opium Trade has been
brought to a stand-stil1. Merchants lik ourselves hold large stocks.
purchased a\' high prices from the Government of India, on the under'
s\,anding that they will be permittrd to carryon a legitimate Trade i
ula
accordance with Treaty Rights. In the meantime stocks are accum

We desire to protest most stron l '
.
g Y ag~l~st the harasslllg tactics so
repeatedly adopted by th Ch'
e
lllese Authontles to -d th'
wal s . IS Trade and
f rom .a Iong experience of Ch'mese methods we
"
t h at If the new Tax be all
d
.'
can assert WIth confidenco
owe to remam 't 'II f
,I WI orm merely the thin
cud til tho wedge which will It' t I
1('11 ~ b..iol"':) f be tim':) fixed f u. tuna ~ y ~estroy the Indian Opium Trade
arranged between His Mo~ I tS ~xtlllctlOn by the recent understanding
advantage solely of th Cha~es y s and China Governments to the
lDese Treasury at th
'
e
t
W
e expense 01 Indian
R avenues and Bri ish Me-ch
L
an S . - e have, &c.,
E. D. SASSOON & CO
Tho Under Secretary of State

DAVID SASSOON &

CO.,

LTD.

Foreign Office, London.'
Colonial Secretary's Office,
SII",-With .reference t.<> m 1.U
Hongkong, 6th July, 1910
am ul'ccted Lo lP1ISilll' _ fa Y C ~r o. 6854/08 of the 1st instant
••
II
r your m10r t'
1,h
'
fUl'lhcr protest which was addressed b 1.J~a. 101~ e . enclo~ed copy of a
G Y Ills Britannic Majesty's Consul
General aL Canton to th A t'
provinces on the 5th ins~nt~~!all~:~;.~r General of the Liang K uang

r

Tb S
tl

A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
ecretary, HOllgkong Chamber of Comme-rce.
n.B.Y. Consulale Gcneral ,

YOU!' Excellency,-I11 continua.tion of
Canton, J:lly.5, 1910.
..Jt.h .Tun Oil the snbJ'''ct
of
tl
I
my
eOmmUlllCatlOn
of the
v · l e ncw evy 011 bo'l d
.
. possesSIOn
. of Lwo fa tl
1
opIUm,
I
have
tIre
hO!lour . \'0 state that I an1 III
.. .
raw 0Plllnt purchased from th'
t'
1 IC1 lecclpt<l for foreign
e Impor mg hongs , both of whoIC h b ear an
'I"
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elld01'SNnent to t.l16 effect that. the levy wa' paid at time of pm'chasc, ill
one rase tJle endo1 'ement being made by means of a woouen stamp,
(,hereby clearly indicating that this is to be the e tablishe:l procedure.

by H.B.M.' Consul-General at Canton t th
.
of the Liang Kuang P
.
0
e Actmg Governor-General
rOVll1ces on tIle 5U . ta t f
.
. 1 III . n, or which I am
d lrecLed to convey the thaII k S 0 f Illy Comlluttee.-I
am, &c"

I Heed hardly say that this is a distinct violation of t.he Chefoo
COllvention-a violation which, if per isted in, may lead to a revisioll
on the pal't, of His Majesty's Government of the terms of the opium
agreement-and I have to req'!.est Your Excellency to be good enough
to take immediate steps to have this method of collecting the tax suspended. Paragraph 2 of the Additional Article to the Chefoo Convent.ioll lays down that, in addition to the Tariff duty, foreign opium shall
pay a sum not exceeding TIs. 80 per chest a8 likin, the payment of this
amount being in commutation of all oharges ol'lthe drug on its way into
\..he interior, where on arrival it can, on the package being opened, be
subje t to farther charges so long as such charges are equally levied on

A. R. LOWE, Acting
. 1 ecret.ar~·,
H on. Mr. A. M. Thomson , C0 1oma

native opium.
Your Exc 11ency must be aware that, according to Treaty and
established practice thereunder, foreign steamer-imported goods for uee
in a Treaty port are liable to no charges other than the tariff import
duty, and that, therefore, strictly peaking, opium consumed in a Treaty
port should not be liable to likin. His Majesty's Goverument, however,
in consenting to the imposition of the TIs. 80 transit likin, even on
opium consumed in a Treaty port, did so all the distinct understanding
Treaty port. This was a generous concession made to China, as was the
that thi payment freed it from all farther charges whatsoever in the
agreement to diminish gradually imports of opium from India in order
to a si to the opium suppression policy of the Chinese Government. It
is therefore surprising to find a province of the Empire requiting this
treatment by the imposition of illegal impo ts and by unduly interfering
wit.h British trade.
r havo accordingly again eal'l1estly to urge Your Excellency to take
action in the sense desired and to warn Your Excellency t.hat, in the
event of the continuance of the practices complained of, thc Government
of Kuangtung will be held responsible.-r have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
B:is Excellency Yuan,
Acting Governor General of the Lia.ng Kuau·g.

t
ecre ,ary.

Hongkonv, General Chamber of Commerce,
D

. S.
Hongkong, 8th July, 1910.
.
eal 11's,-1 beg to forward for o '
letter forwarded to this Chamber' b
y ur mf~rmatlOn, a copy of a.
copy of a further protest addressed : :~ Govemment. transmitt.ing a
Consul-Generalll.t Cautoll to th A't! G' J. W. Jalllleson, H.B.M.'s
, e "mg overnor Ge - 1 f 'I L'
.
uug P rOVlllces relat.ivE' to th 0"
- nera 0 .., Ie lang
K
I am, &c.,
e :pllun Tax and fOllOpoly at. Canton.~r

.,

(\~srs.

A. R. LOWE Acting Secretary.
David Sassoon &: Co ., I .11l.d ., Presellt..
'

D ar S. .
Hongkong, 6th July, 1910.
u,-We beg to enclo 0 for YOt •. f
.
addl'ess('d lo ml by tho Cal t
.
. 1I III ormatIon copy of a lett.er
. ·1.011 0PllIJn 1;1Ilhl.-- 1"Ollrs , &:r-'1
The Hon. Mr. E. A. He-wett.
Chairman, Chamber

E. D. SA SOON & CO.

oi Commerce.

Dear Sim,-We have the honour
.
Canton, 4th July, 1910.
om knowledge t.hat . b' I
to lllfonn you that it has come f;o
,In
1S etter to your fir
th B"
Shameen had said that th
. . .m,
e ntlsh Consul at
BUl'eau was confined to e new dtaxa~lOll InstItuted by the Anti-Opium
prepare opIUm W f'1 to
d
your Consul should have sided with the Bur e al
un erstand why
. eau so much. !faa not the
Consul seen Kwong Wing Yuen th F
permit,~ f;o prepare opium 2
fie d arm eI, openly and darmgly issuing
K
W.
.
e n t h at the regulation d~'
b
.
.a~n up y
wong
lllg Yuen is to
effect·
All
. th e f 0 11 owmg
custcmers must
have permits to prepare 0 ium b f t " in exchange and they mu~t h
\ore .hey WIll be granted transit passes
raw opium.," Just ask
Cave ranSIt passes before they can purchase
i obtained with mone::~rot~::~:s:~ether.the ~ermit to prepare opium
'It ra.w opium is effected after
It IS eVIdent that the purchase
payment of tax. Thi s9~t of regulations

W

(t

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkoug Gth July, 1910.
Sir,-1 helve tho honour to acknowledge the r ccipt of ),our lett··r
of this dato enclosing a copy of a further protest which was addrr '~E'd

•
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;s worse than the methods formerly used by Kwong Ring Farm in
levying tao 011 _
before their coming to the market. Some days
ago, the Wai-Wu-Pu wired down to the Viceroy of Canton that the
'Britisb Minister at Peking had lodged a protest against (the Canton
Opium Monopoly) j and said that the new taxation had incurred the
loss of three hundred dollars' value to each chest of foreign opium, tb.4:.
t,he three days' limit to prepare opium was an infraction of Treaty rights,
and owing to the abrupt action (in the suppression of opium in Canton),
lihe Indian Government would not yield to the term of gradual decrease
in the export of raw opium. In spite of this. His Excellency the Viceroy
paid no notice to the Wai-Wu-Pu's telegraphic despatch. His Excellency
only iust.ructed the A nti-Opium Bureau to send him a reply on the
matter. The Ant.i-Opium Bureau deliberately del~ved in executing His
F.xcellency's order, so as te get. mC're time for pushing on the scheme.
Tha Provincial Treasmer has nnt issued any notification as regards to
t.his new taxation. The Anti-Opium Bureau has done that itself. It
has aut.hority to suppress opium. bnt ha not thE' power to levv tax.
We bpg vou to wire up to vour Minister at Peking at once, requt'stin~
'FIiiS EXCE'llE'ncy to telee:raph to thE' Canton Vict'roy post haste and ask
him to comm9nd the Read Bureau for th Suppression of Opium in
C1anton t.o settle thA affair amicably, S0 that the scheme mav be rE'llderE'd
impracticable.
We hope you will pav due a.ttention to onr
reqnp.st.
orne time ago, Mr. Fnng Kin Hini! camo to Canton, and
houe:ht from Kwong \Ving Yuan, one hall of Patna onium.
In the
invoice was clearly put down thEl PTE'vious pRVmQnt of .. 7.20 for tax.
This may be takE'n for a. snbgtantial t'vidence of raw opinm being taxpd.
M\'. Hlli. the Presidp,nt of the Anti-Opinm Rnreau. is verv mvsteriouR
and und.erhanded in his actions, and both the Viceroy and the Proviu.. ia]
Treasurer are trving their best to siQe with K'\\7ong Wing Yuen. We
hear that Mr. Hui, the President of the Anti-Opium Bureau. has
received most bribes. and that he intends to sacrifice his old life t.o
arguing in favour of the enforcement of the taxation. WP, hope you will
bl'>~ t.he Tndian Government t,o wire t.o the- Vicerov of Canton and ask
His Excellency to command Hui to make good the Josses as a preventive
against tho officials' daringness.-Yours, &c.,
TUNG FOOK TONG
(Raw opium dealers' guild in Canton).
To Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co.
Form of Leker of Guarantee.
_ _ shop as guarantator, does her by guaranteo that. now shop in __ country has bought. from - - 810p ill - - Street -

•

tenunthousand - of
. thousand - - }\Un d re d - - ten - - unit ounces
prepar~d opIUm, that these will be prepared in the time specified,
that, accordmg to regulations, tall: on prepared opium to the amount
of. - - t~ousand - - hundred - - ten - - unit dollars - - cents
WIll be ~ald and t.hat there is absolutely no secret keeping or storing.
Tlus guarantee is bona fide.
Dated - - d ay - - moon - - year in the reign of Emnerof
Suen Tung.
'

Telegram despatched to Foreign Office on 6th July, 1910.
'. ~eferring t~ my telegram
ct1l1
t
d111 force
. oplUm trade still
;s7- h a~alJlst tax and asked
rt IS
overnment (stop) up

tenth June tax and Monopoly regulations
demoralized Charge d'AfI'
aues s t a t·es prosuspension regulations pending reference
to the present without effect.
Hewett, Chairman.

Telegram despatched to H.B .M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking,
on 6th July, lSlO.

-

For !our ~xcellency's informatiolL Oha~ber of Commerce Hongk?ng adVIse h~vmg sent following telegram Foreign Office to-day referrll1g to ~ur wire of 1.Oth June tax a.nd monopoly regulation is still in
fore,e opaun trade stIlI demoralized Charge d'Affaires states prote t d
tn. and ask suspension regulation pending reference
overnment (stop) up to the present without effect.

~gamst

Bri~i:h

Hewett, Chairman.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
.

Hougkong, 6th .ruly, 19io.
811',-1 have the honour to forward for the information of HiS'
Excellen~y the Officer Administering the Government copies of the
~hamber s telegrams despatched to-day to the Right Honourable the
Hecretary of State for Foreign AffaiJ\3· and to His Britannic Majesty'!
Charge d'Affaires at Peking III reference ro the Canton Opium Tax
I1nd Monopoly.-I am, &c.,
I Lilli.

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary,
11'. A. M. 'I'homson, Colonial Secrd:J.ry.
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A G
TTongkonl1 General Chnml,er <If COl1lmerce,
'"
Hongkong, 6th July, 1910.

S·
I beg to enclose for the information of your Co-SignaD
. ear. ll'Sf'-the Chamber's telegrams despatched to-day to the Right
tones COpies 0
.
Aff'
d t H B M 's
all'S an 0
.'
.
of State for ForeIgn
Honourable t h e S ecret ary
.
T
d MonoCharge d'Affaires at Peking in reference to the OpIUm ax an
poly at Canton.--I am, &c.,
.
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
MeS'Srs. David Sassoon & Co., TAd.,
Present.
A outting from the Si ~~ Daily News, Ca.nton:_The paper con·
tains the following neW3 in Ite Issue of the 13th mat..
Heading.
" Another source of income £01' the members of tbe Canton (ChinesE')
Chamber of Commerce."
t E
.
.~~ ..... -blishment the Canton Principal (Chillese) Chamt
vel' smce
1..., e " . . . . , . ,
. C
.
It

~:~lof ~~:;i:rcC:~;::eo~t~:~t~~1~0~~:~;0~~~t~\~e~~e:::~:~din~
Y.
.
d ct has been severelY Cl'ltJclsed by the peoplE' out.
part,les, and ItS con u k ' "R It n" It was not until
~ide
The Chamber is generally nown as
0 e .
r

that the dispute ~et,:een two certai: ~er~:;:ta~~~~'t~v::]~~~etar.a~IC:~
t.ion to the .ProvInClal Go,::~:;nof ;'~e Chamber'S" demand for bribes
prepared /~:m'T~Ca~~:~ber at first sided with one of the merchants
(h
r) now understand that the
came to Ig .
but lat-er favoured the other. We t e pave
.
£ d
- ad
btained bribes We have, from enqUlry, oun
Chamber has al~e Yh~ been tempor~rily 'given so much (for devising
t,hat some mem ers
.
d trength might
ted with
means for the merchant) as their respectIve power an s
be. We give below the list of names of those members connec
this malpractice:.
8 500.00
Secretary Yui Yung Ching already ~ald
1 000.00
to be pa1d
"..................
,
""
W .
1 000.00
Resident working commit.tee Ho Shuk el
·........
,500.00
600.00
"
"
Wong Hok Wun
Inquirer Chui Wah Ting
100.00
Clerk Chau Yeung Kum
,..
100.00
" Chan Tsi Chun
100.00

vi~e_C~:~~:ai:~~S\~:s ~~~~~. i~ '~h'~~'~ed'~·(C~~~~;: .~~~~~~~:~~~~. ~;0~~1~1~
Anot.her 40,000 w111 be hand
ovel o.
e
merce by way of thanksgiving after the ope11lng of the farm.

Ala- I

G

the Chamber of Commerce is really tht' larO' st moving and devising
field.
Editor' footnote. Some time ago, we hc.ard of the Chamber
devi iug means for the merchant (in connection with the Can tOll opium
Monopoly) and immediately we publi hed the new, hoping that if it be
afraid of the people's outery, the Chamber would not be so daring as
to go on with iU! illegal work. Now, in a. short notice, the Chamber has
accepted bribes from the merchant. Has the Chamber any intention
of showing partiality! or its business and power not defined! Great as
the Chamber is, it has actually committed this act of disgrace. We
wonder how thoRe membl'lfE now 111 istpMd h. bribeS'. will explain t.hemselves.

Hongkon l1 Geupral Cllamber of Commerce,
Hon kOJlg. 9th July, 1910.
ir,-I beg to confirm Chamber of Conunerce telegram of the 6th
instant in continuation of t-elegram to you of 10tl, ultimo and my letter
\)f 14th idem on the Canton Opium questio1l l' ading a follows;It Referring to my telegram tent.h June Tax and Monopoly
"regulations still in force opium trade still demoralized
"Charge el' Affaires states protested aO'ainst tax and asked
"suspension regulations pending reference British GoverllIt ment (stop) up to the present without effect."
t t Hewett, Chairman.)'

H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at Peking was informed the same day
of the contente of the above telegram to you.
The Committee have been duly furnished with a copy of Mr.
Consul-General Jamieson's protest to the Actillg Governor-General of
the Liang Kiang Provinces da.ted the 25th June (copy enclosed together
with tbat of a furt.hE'r protest dated 5th instant) in the sense thiis
Cha.mber, throughout the present trouble, has argued should have been
]1resent-ed by him at the outset. The despatch asks for the immediate
a.brogation of the illegal regulations, but at date no informat·ioll is to
rand showing that the matter is being treated as urgent by the Chinese
Provincial Authorities-hence this further telegram to you under confirmation.
The heavy losses likely to be incurred by the British Merchants
'lwe.ugh tho mE'gal stoppage of trade l and the depreciation in the value
oi stocks to which they and the Government of India are now subjected
ro increasing daily and the apparent. acceptance of the Chinese passivfl
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:: Cha.rge. d'Affaires. state protested against tax and asked
" s(u;pc)nslOll regulahons pending reference British Goyernment
s op up to the present without effect.

resislance by the Consular Authority in not demanding the immediate
attention the -protest. called for is costing a still larger amount of money,
The Chinel1e Monopolist benefit thereby, and are consequent.ly loa h to
give up the scheme they have prepared.
From \:'he ~nclosed translation of a letter from the Canton Raw
Opium Guild dated 4th instant addressed to the firm of Messrs. E. D.
Sas~oon & Company, Hongkong, you will notice the method said to
have been adopt~. by the Viceroy in dealing with the Wai-Wu-Pu's
telegraphic despatch for a report on the matter. Delayed action snch
as this discloses is a we!l-known part of Chinese Diplomacy but firm
pressure in the past has defe::,t.ed its efficacy.
For your information, I also ~llclose a copy (\f the Canton Si Mun
Daily News of the 13th instant together with a translation of an
article on the Canton (Chinese) Chamber of Commerce giving alleged
d tails of the bribes paid and payable by the Opium Farm to its leading
Members for their assistance in starting the tax and monopoly.
The Committ.ee of this Chamber trust that, with the telegram of
tho 8th instant and the above further explanation before you, instructions will have been gent to demand immediate attention to the 1Jrot€~t.
mado on the 24t,h ultimo with the int.imation that in future delayed
action in such matters will not be entertained.
1 am to express the thanks of t,his Chamber to His Majesty's
Governmf'nt for the attention already given in this matter which has
resulted in a nroteat being 10dged and to expre"s the hope that in the
meantime fnrt. ,p1· instructions have been sent to n.RM:''' Chargtl
'
d' AIIaires at Peking to demand immed~ate compliance therewith.I have, &c.,

I

"Hewett, Chairman."

of a d::;:~g ~de~~lose, tor Yuur ~xeellency's information, a copy
Foreign Office: Lond~~. en; ~s::::,s,&:'~lCh have been addressed to the
EDBERT A. HEWETT Chairman.
'
His Excellency W. G. Max Muller, M.V.O.,
H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce ,
.
Hongkong, 8th July 1910
Sir
I
t'
.
'
to fon:ard n fconth1DU~holl of ~y letter to 'ou of the 15th ultimo,
I beO'
.
,or
e Information of your hambel'
eo
and Its nclosures, which have been add res ed t .' a ~opy of a. leUer·.
the ecretary of St.ate fOI' F .'
An"
0 the RIght Honourable
,.
oIelgn f i all'S to-day.
'[ hese will acquaint yon with practicaIJv all that ha t·
. d
t'
.'
.
I anspm' on
t 10 Canton Opium
TI have, &c.,
ques 1011 SlUee my last cOllIlIlynication to you.A. R. LOWE, Actmg Sl'cretary.
The Secretary,
London Chamber of Commerce, London.

Hongkong General Chamber of CommE'rce,
Hongkong, 9th July, 1910.

.
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.

The Right. Honourable Sir Edward Grey, Ba. t.,
H.B.M.'.;; Secretary of State for Foreign fIaird,
Downing Street, Loudon.

Exce~II;~-:I have the hon~u: to. forward for the information of His
y tho Officer AduunIstenng the Government a co
of a letter
enclosures
to-day to the Right HOllou;'able
Secretar
o State for ForeIgn Affairs in reference to the Canton O·
T
Monopoly.-I am, &c.,
plUm ax an

a.~d

H
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 9th July, 1910.
8ir,-1 have the honour to confirm my telegram to you of the 6th
instant in which yon were advised of the despatch of a telegram to the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to the following effect:" ReferrinO' to our wire of 10th June tax and monopoly
" regnla,tio ns are still in force opium trade still demoraliz II

6

a~dressed

~~e

~

A. R. LOWE, Acting 8ecretary.
on. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkollg, 9th July, 1910,

. Df'ar Slrs~-I beg to forward for the inf01'mation of vour Co_So
t"l'll's" tIeI
l copy of a letter addressed to-day J to q~e Right
19na
ellelosee

i71J
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F >I'eigll AlTair

relative to the

Honourable t.ho ecretary of State for
Canton Opium Tax and ~r()nopoly.
to therein are already in your
Copies of the enclosmes referred
possession.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ltd.,
Present,
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 11th July, 1910

'· ted t.o tran'mit
fOl'.v('ur infol'fnat.iGll the
Gen 1omen,-I aan dHec
;)
.
enclosed copy of a telegram which at your request. I addressed to ~:lB
Britannic Majesty's Consul at Swatow on the 6th iust., together WI· \
a copy of the 'onsnl' reply dated the 9th inst.-I have: &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colomal ecretary.

6

IJroleRt on Illy part addroosed to the local autboritie is not likely to
havo (lny lTect.-1 have, &c.,
P. F. HAU ER, Consul.
The Honourable The Colonial Secretary, Hongkong.
Telegram despatched t-o H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking,
on 12th July, 1910.
r n reply to an enquiry from Hongkong Government Consul Swatow
states proposed levy new tax opium postponed from 9th to 21st July
proclamation issued Canton Office ready but not yet posted. Consul
further states has communicated with Taotai but it is unlikely protest
will have allY effect until settlement of the question by high authorities
Canton (stop) request your Excellency send instructions by wiro Con. ul
protest against tax also make strong representations to Waiwupu instrl1ct Viceroy immediately cancel arrangements Swatow Canto11 and
throughout Kwangtullg.
Hewett, Chairman.

Mes'rs. D. Sassoon &- Co., Ltd.
. Secretary, H ong k ong, t 0 H .B.M. 's Consul ,
Telegram from the Colomal
Swatow, dated 6th July, 1910.
.
Sassoons mform
me that new tax P1ac ed on O'
pi Un! at Canton will
he impo'E'u \Vatow 8th July. Hi;; fajesty's iinister and ConsulGeneral hay protested against payment of tax Canton. Officer ~d
ministering thl' Government requests on behaH. of. Hongkong 0plUm
trade you will make strong protest against tax bemg Imposed Swatow.
H.B.M.'s Consulate Swatow, July 9th, 1910.
Sir,-1 have t.he honour to acknowledge the receipt of your ~ele
gram of the 6th inst., with reference to tbe new tax plac~d on opl~m
at Canton, and desiring me t-o make a strong protest agamst the Imposition of the tax at this port.
I duly communicated to the Tant.ai the purport of your ~legram
but have so far received no reply from him. I am, however, lllformed
that the levy of the new tax, which was to have commenced to-day, hail
now been postponed till t·he 15th of th~ current Chinese moon (21st
July) and that the proclamations issued by the Canton Office haye not
yet been posted, t.hough copies are ready for that purpose.
At the same time I have the honour to oL erve that until the
question i definitely settled by the High Authorities at Canton all)'

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkollg, 12th July, 1910.
Sir,-Ill continuation of t.he previous correspondence which bas
pa.ssed betwe n this Cha.mber and Your Excellency on the ubject of
the new tax on opiu'll impo£ed by the Viceroy of t·he Two Kwang,
I now beg to inform you that Messrs. Sassoon & Company have stated
it is intended to extend this tax to Swatow.
M s rs. assoon & Company therefore communicated with t,he
Hongkong Government and His Excellency th Officer Administel·jng
the Government consequently telegraphed to H.M.'s Consul at Swatow
asking him to prot€st agai.nst the imposition of this tax.
For Your Excellency's information, I beg to &ilclose copy of the
telegram from t.ho Hongkong Government and of Mr. Hauser's reply
thereto.
1" view of [,he seriousneStJ of the position, the Chamber of Commerce decided to at once telegraph to Peking requesting Your Excellency's intervention in order to prevoot the extension of this illegal
tltXat.iOll to , watow.
Tbe telegnl.lll of to-day's date, ~('>llt:. through [,ho Hougkong and
. hanghai Bauking Corporation, reads as follows:-
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"In reply to all enquiry from Hongkong Govetnrilcl1t
" Consul Swatow states proposed levy new tax opium postponed
" from 9th instant to 21st Proclamations issued Canton Office
" ready but not yet posted. Consul further states has com" municated Taotai but protest unlikely have any effect until
"question settled High Authorities Canton (stop) Request
"Your Excellency teleg,raph Con&ul instruot.ion8 to protest
" a.gainst tax a!so make Sotrong representations to 'vVaiwupu
" instl'uot Viceroy immediately cancel arrangement Swat<lw,
" Canton, and thrcughout Kwangtung.
" Hewe.tt, Chairman."
I havo now the honour to thank Your Excellency again for the
manner in which you have dealt with the question and trust that you
will be able, without further loss of t,imc, t<l succeed in inducing the
Chinese Authorities to withdraw all the existing new regulat.io1l5, 50
that trade may resume its normal conditions.-l have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
His Excellency W. G. 1\lax Muller, M.V.O.,
H.B.M.'s Charge d' Affaires, Peking.

Hongkong Gelletal Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 12th July, 1910.
Sir,-I beg t<l inform you that Messrs. Sassoon & Co. have 11anded
the Chamber of Commerce copy of your letter of yesterday's date,
together with the enclosures, dealing with the question of a proposeci
extension of the new tax on opium to Swatow.
.
The Committee consider the matter one of great urgency and have
therefore despatched the following telegram this morning to H.B.l\1.'s
Charge d' AffaireB at" Peking : "In reply to an enquiry from Hongkong Govel'llmenL
. "Consul Swatow states proposed levy new tax opium posl"poned 9th instant to 21st. Proclamations issued Call:oll
" Office ready but not yet posted. Consul fmt·her states ha."
" communicated Taotai but protest unlikely have any effeet
"until question settled High Authorities Canton (StO]l)
" Request Your Excellency telegraph Consul instructions pro" test against tax also make strong representations Wai-Wu-PII
" instruct Viceroy immediately cancel arrangements Swat<n~.
" Canton and throughout Kwangtuug.
"Hewett, Chairman."

6

it 1now beg La cnclose copy 0 f

my d espa t C11 to Peking confirming
e egram and trust that His Excellency the Officer Ad . ··t .
t.he Govermn t
h'
ml1ll5 enng
, ..
en may see lS way to also communicate with the Charge
d Affalres on the subJ!lct.-I have, &c.,

LI'

llS

EDBERT A. HEWETT Chairman.
Han. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Ser.retary.

'

Hong-kong General Chambel' of Commerce ,
Hongkong, 13th July, 1910.
Dear Sirs,-l b.c g to enclose for your information a copy of a telegl,U:I, alld of a lCltBr, forwarded to H.B .1\1:. 's Charge d'Affaires at
PekUlg
undcr
yect·erday's
date relative th e N
'
T ax at Canton
d
.
.
ewOplUm
an the mteutlOn of the Viceroy of t,he Two K wang to extend this tax
to Swatow.-I am, &c.,
1"

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David Sassoon & C0., Ltd
'.,
Present

Colonial Secretary's Ofllce;
.

HOllgkong, 13th July, 1910.

Slr,-W~t.h referc~ce t<l Mr. Hewett's telegram of tho 12th instant,
a. copy dof which was glVen to this Department by Mr . '"o. A . L evy, I am
d'"
l..~ccte to forward for you:- information the enclosed copy of a teleglam
.
~1 . . of, the same date
, .,whlOh has been despatched t<l H'IS B't
n aluuc
aJe~t~ s ~harge d Affall'es at Peking by His Excellency the Officer
Admullstcnng the Goverllment.-I am , &c .,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.
The SecrcLary,
Hongkoug General Chamher of Commerce.

'role-gram from the Officer Administering the Government ifongkong,
to His Majesty's Charge d'Affaires, Peking, ,
dated 12th July, 1910.
Support strongly telegram of Hongkong Chamber of Commerce
l~lh July.

MAY.
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Colonial

A
ecrctary's Offic~e,
Hongkong, 14th July, 1910.

t)ir,-With rcfrrcll\:Ll to lily letter 1 o. 6854/1908 of the 6th in tallt.
J am dirc~ct d to transmit for )'our infonnation the enclosed copy of a
further telegram which His Excellency the Officer Admini teriug lhe
Goverumeut ha~ received fro111 His Majest,y's Cbarge d'Affaires at
Peking.-I am, &c.,
C. OLEMENTI, for Oolonial Secretary.
Tho ecretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

T legram dated 13th July, 1910, fn·m Mr. Max Muller to
Governor, Hongkong.

1 have lhe honour to acknowledge the recE:'ipt of your telegram vf
t he 12th instant and beg to inform Your Excellency that on the 9th
instant I made further representations to the Wai-wu-pu as I had heard
fronl. His Britannic Maj€l3ty's Consul-General at Oanton that the tax
was being levied from purchasers of raw opium at the time of purchase.
The Wai-wu-pu undertook t.Q inform the Goyernor-General of the Liang
Kuang provinces by telegram that such a course was illegal.
I ment.ioned at the same time the rumour that the system would
be extended to Swatow and I will do what I call to prevent such extenSIon.
Kindly oommunicat~ this to the HOJJgkollg Cham bel' of COlJ.lJ1lcrce.
MAX MULLER.
The Viceroy's Reply to Peking.
We have had translated by a well known sinologue the reply which
the Viceroy cof Canton has made to the Wai-wu-pu in reference to the
'llrotests which have been lodged by the British Authorities against the
n:~w tax on opium recently enforced at Canton. The language used by
His Excellency is very compressed and difficult to turn into exact English equivalents but we think we have succeeded in conveying the real
meaning of this interesting statement,

I have the honour to acknowledge t.he receipt of your telegram sent
me from Peking, forwarded by the Foreign Office, and in reply thereto,
have air ady instructed the officer who has charge of the opium monopoly to examine into the matter referred to and report to me. This he
has now done, and after a full and exhaustive examination, I beg to
make the followiug reply.

6

Tho recently issued opium licensC13 wb' h .
and th
h
. lC nnpcosed new taxes upon
,
ose w 0 smoke opIUm d
merchanls, nor any that d I .
. ' 0 not affect the opiu:n
.
ea In'raw opium I h
t h
.
ally way Interfered with . ' r'
d
.
ave no t erefore In
.
01 11l nnge upon th
"
tlOl1S.
I havo already iuf
d
.
e ongmal treaty regulaorme you of thIS by tol
I
no additional duties or taxe
.
egram.
have impc-~' ,I
s
on
raw
opIUm
I
hav
t"
"h ese chests cither inside or out.
.
e no lDterfercd with
t,l\(ls~ who sell

Furthermore, both Indian and nativ
.
smokers, are both taxed to th
e opIUm, when prepared for
I ha
t·
f
e same extent
pre erence to the native dru
th
..
ve no gIVen any
.,he rights of one's own inter~a~vader . o. ftore~gn. This surely is within
mIlllS ration.
In regard to placing a limit on t h '
"
must be prepared my p
e time wlthlJ1 which raw opium
,
urpose was to guard
. t
hoarding up a store of ca
Th Go
a~allls worthless traders
English Plenipotentiary :l~:~ngede d v~rn~~ent m Pekin have with the
of opium in Ohina. This
.an
eel ed to stop the importation
of tho thirty-third year ~u~resslonSc~mmencedon the twelfth mcouth
one-tenth less imported ~f wang. Ul. Each year there was to be
we
. ho I,hirty-fourth year' of K
exarrSI1~e the Custom House returns for
I,h'
wang UI and CCOD
tl
~rLy-third, we shall find th t tl
d'"
.
lpare lcm with the
If. wo comparo again tbe first ;ea .le ~mll1u~~on if; only three per cont.
f
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 19 h July, 1910.
1 tt . No 6854./08 of t·he 14th instant,
Sir -With reference to my e ~l f . t'
and for the favour of
,
t ' t for your In orma lon,
.
1 am directed to ransml
. t
ke the enclosed translatIOn
h' h
u may deSIre 0 rna ,
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I General at Canton of a report 0
any comments W. IC ~o,
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,
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I am, &c.,

C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.

The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

.\. 6
Rl'port by Opium Prohibition Bureau

\'0

Acting Governor Gelleral.

The extended levy in the province of Kuangtung is one collected
on prepared and not 011 raw opium. It does not, ;;.s we have already
frequently pointed out, conflict with the Treaty nor involve differential
t.l'catme·ut.
H.B.M. Consul Ge-neral now writes to say that the obligation on
the prepared opium shops to have the raw opium they purchase boiled
down within three days, prescribed by the regulations, constitutes an
interference witr. trade. This stipulation was introduced with a view
to guarding against the storing of opium by the merchants for long
periods. If the time limit i3 held to be oppressive there can be no
objection to extending it slightly, but under no circumstanc0S can the
boilel'5 be permitted to pe.stpone boiling indefinitely. We would therefore propo e, out of consideration for those cOllcern d, to alter the three
days to ten. This does away with a repetition of the argument that the
levy is in effect one on raw opium.
As regards the case of a certain native buyer, who is said to have
purchased a ball of raw opium on June 10 and, according to the receipt,
to havo been made to pay $7.20 in respect of the I repared opium tax
at timo of inuclrase, which the Consul General cit as proof cf hill
contention, we would remark that he does not know that the ball was
purchased on June 7, and that the levy was not paid until Junc 10.
Tho account books of the seller and the registers of this office afford
proof that it was not until after the expiry of three days that the levy
was collected. The statement made is, therefore, not in accordance with
fact.
We now come to the complaint of the Hongkong Government that,
as the Kuang Jung Yuan firm are still carrying on their business, the
grant to them of the collection of the new levy partakes of a monopoly
and places them in a more favourable position than theiJ: competitors.
In the arrangement made between this office and the firm in question,
w]v:ln it undertook the collection, it was distinctly laid down that it must
cordially co-operate with all dealers, and there is nothing granting it
exclusive privileges. If other hongs out of regard for the general
situation can subscribe for and take up shares, the Kuang Jnng Yuan
firm ealllut debar them from participating. There need, therefore, b6
no fear of th: ir being placed in an unfavourable position.
We l'mu1d ask to be allowed to point out that in this matter of
opium suppression Great Brita.in has promised her assistance. We, in
onforrni .y with the regulations of the Board, by mstituting the pre·
narcd opillm levy, by checking the figures of consumption and b)'
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restricting Lhe numbers of smokers, are simplf, as we have a perfect.
riVht to do. carrying out an act of internal administration. Seeing.
bowever, that according to His Majesty's Consul General difficulties have
arisen, we have, in order to show an accommodating spirit, gone out
of our way to make these slight modifications, and we would feel obliged
if you would communicate to him this report, which by your instructions
vou ha.ve ClQ,lled for.

Regardiug the aUempt to d
th
'
'. paraO'raph 4 th
eny
e eXistence of a monopoly con· d m
t atne
.
"
'"
, ' e answer IS clear. No firm can profitably deal
~u °bll~m uul ss at a disadvantage, which is understood to be equal to
e
;;I:
e of 1~0; COf the amowlt of the new tax, until it takro share,s in
~
onopo l~
omp,a~y, It is clear that they would either have to
It' 'dl to
o out of bUSIness or JOIn the combination
t
.
.
IS 1 e
argue that the
11 entlOn put forward in this respect is not a puerile one.

11:

. ,All Great ~ri~-ain has agreed to is to reduce its sales of Indian
>plUm for export III equal portions for the next 10 years which Ch"
must regard as a very
t
' .
IDa
ever
,gr~a , conce.slOn to give for no payment whatso, W'hat C?lDa has no 1'1ght t.o do is to place any re trictions on the
~a.le ~fBsl~~, o~lIIm a is bought by dealer', and <.'nly if It can prove that
[ea 1'1 III IS not ke<'pmg to her contract can she exact reprisals.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 28th July, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
19th insta'lt ( o. 6854/08) enclosing for the information and comment
of' this Uhamber a copy of the translation of a report of the Opium
Prohibition Bureau by the Consul-General at Canton, forwarded by the
Govcrnor-General of the Liang Kuang Provinces on the 17th instant.

, !he Committee of this Chamber see

In the first place, my Committee note that the reply, if such it be,
to the protests to the Acting Governor General by H.B,M.'s ConsulGcneral at Canton is not from the Governor General himself, but from
a Society calling itself « The Opium Prohibition Bureau,"
The Committee of t,his Chamber consider that this so-called report
condemned on its own wording which shows an absolute disregard of
facts and the rights of Merchants under the Treaties.
i~

Previous correspondence from this Chamber declines to admit the
ideas conveyed in the prefatory paragraph.
The existing Treaties do not prohibit the storing of opium by Merohants. If Merchants like to buy and store for prolonged periods, they
are quite within thcir right.!!, and run the consequent risk of lower prices
in the future, The Committee see no reaGan for exacting this prohibition
other than the immediate payment of taxes to the Monopoly which they
a.re fathering. The suggestion of the boiling period being extended
from 3 to 10 days cannot be entertained as this would in no way relieve
traders of the illegal restrictions by which they are now bound.
The explanation vouched for in the 3rd paragraph that the ball
of opium purchased on the 7th June did not pay the additional illegal
tax until three days after purchase will not bear examination as t.he
receipts show the proper tax and the new illegal tax, or levy, were pa.id
Oll tho same day, viz.: 10th June, and in the Treat.y Port of Canton
whero other than the tax agreed to by the additional articles of the
Chefoo Treaty is illegal. The claim put forward that the case mentioned
is an incorrect 0110 is not in accordance with facu,
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rea on to retract f:-om the

pos~t:on, they haye taken up in this matter and they ask t.lat His
;\~aJe"tY!l Governmc-nt demand from China respect and
I'

With the T

f

h

h

camp lanCe

re~ les s e ,as entered into, and they trust that His Excel-

lenc~ the ,Ofticer Admmist.ering the Government will see hii;l wa to
coutll1UO IllS support t<> theIr contention,
y

'
Sinco writin' '"er the above , th
e Comml'tt eo 1lUS been lIIformed
that the
p,opose~ extensIOn of the Canton system to Swatow has now become an
accomplished fact, and that raw opium beariuer Custom's Tr
't P
lIas n,'ct II b
'd b I
'"
ansI
ass
y tIe lccal represent::.tives of the Kwon \V'
, n,a y een seIze
Yuen Fll'm and IIe ld su b'Jec t t· 0 tI
'
g
mg
1e payment of the new impost of $7 20
pOI' ball,
. ,
'"

Tho Committee understand Messrs. Sassoon & Co have I d
brought this to the notice of His Excellency.-I have, &~.,
a rea y

UtilI.

A, R. LOWE, Acting Secr~ta1'Y.
Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Recreta!'y,

Colonial -Sccretary's Office,
HOllgkong, 20th July, 1910,
Sir',-With referenco to my le:~or No, 6854/08 of the 19th instant
I am dIrected to forward thG enclosed copy of a telegmm which wa~
despatch d to Lord Crewe on tbG samG do,), at Mr S A Lcvy'
t
. "
S re'lues
b H' E
Y IS xccllcncy tho Officer Administering the Government.
f1'

2, I tako this op~orh~nity of forwarding al~o the enclosed extract
om a letter of the loe]j mstane from His Britannic Majesty's Conslll
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at Swatow together wi h a copy of a letter of the sallie date from His
Hi'itaHuic Majesty's Cvll'd GJileral at Canton.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI,
'rna Secretary, Cl.alllber of Commerce.

fo~'

Coloni(l,l Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 19th July, 1910.
Chllpclries, London.
Referring to my despatch of 21st June, situation unchanged, opium
trade completely demoralised. C~inese Authorities ignore protest.s made
by Consul General and by British Charge d' AlTaire:!. :Merchants at
Hongkong urge strongly that a..; they purchase from Government of
India on faith of tre:Lties they R!'e in the fullest degree e:,t·itled to protect.ion of-existing treaties. Delay in arriving at a final sett.lement of the
qnestion makes bad impress:on locally. Again U1'ge immedn.t action
stould bo taken to abolish tax and prese~lt regulations.

6

H.B.M. ConsuI:.te-General,
Canton, July 15, 1910.
Sir,-In reply to your despatch No. 38 of the 14th instant I have
thJ honour to inform you that on July 10 I received from the' Acting
Governor-~eneral a communiC:ltion on the subject of my protest dated
July 5~ WIth regard to the levy on prepared opium.
HIS Excellency therein contents himself with the statement that he
is pressing the Opium Prohibition Bureau speedily to enquire into the
matter .. When he shall have r:lcoived t·heir report he proposes to address
mo agalll, :Lnd I have to-day written to ask him whether 0_ not it has
yet been handed in.
.
The receipt you were good enough to forw:'.l'd me is dated 'July 5.
Have those concerned any of a later uate in their possession 1-1 have,
&c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
His Excellency the Officer Administerino the Government,
Hongkong.

MAY.

H.B.M. Consulate,
Swatow, July 15, 1910.
Sir,-In con~inuation of my letter of the 12th imtant, I hav'e tl,e
hl)nour to iuform vou that a N otificdio:l wa:: is:::ued yesterday by the
lmperial Maritime~ Customs to the effect that no Relet.se Permits for
imported Native Opium would bo issnc·d until the additional duty
leviable thereon under the new rogulatiol1s has been p~.id. Some 400
c:l:csts of nat.ive opium arrived here a day or two agv, !\.nd 4 or 5 of
the nat.ive dealers are reported t<l have paid LlO tax, but the majority
aro dissatisfied with the imposition, which will greatly i!ljure heir h'ade,
and "i'e considering the question of petitioning against it. Details are
not easy to obtain, as the dealers l1re :Lfr"id of g~tting into trouble with
ttD new office, and on this ground some of them h~.ve docli!led to furni:Jh
rna with any information.
It is said hat Messrs. Bra.dley & Co., who do not now as a rule
deal in opium, are contemplating the import of a few chests from Hongkong, in order to bring the question as regards foreign opi urn to a head
here--prefumably for the benefit of their native constituents.-I have,
&c.,
P. F. HAU .. SBR, Consul
1;'qo Hon. The Colonial Secretary, H ongkong.

Hongkong, 20th July, 1910
Sir,-Wo enclose for the information of the Chamber a copy of a
letter we have addressed the assistant Colonial Secretary in reference
to .tho report of the Opium Prohibition Bureau of Canton (a copy of
which, we und2rstand, has already been forwarded to the Chamber by
the Covernment).
We also enclose a copy of telegram despatched by the Officer Adm~uistcri~lg the Goverl1l~ent to Lord Crewe on the 19th inst. together
With copIes of the covermg letter and the enclosures referred to in tLe
let·ter.-\Ve have, &c.,

HOll.

DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,

Hongkong, 19th July, 1910.
Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of
t.o-?ay's dat~ ~11?losing for our informa.tion translation of a rOJ)Qrt. of the
0plUm ProhlbltJon Bureau at Canton which was forw~rdcd to R.R.l\L's
COllsul-General by the Governor-General of the Liang Kwong provinces.
1. Tn tho fir~t paragraph of the report it is stated that the tax is
collected 011 prflpared opium and not. 011 raw opium. This i not tnl P ,
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and the various permits and receipts which we have obtained and which
were handed to you show conclusively that thc tnx is lcvied on whole
balls of opium bearing the I.M. Customs transit certificates which
according to the additional articles to (,ee Chefco Conventioll are supposed to freo the opium from puny b.xation ~Ultil it rcacllca the place of
consumptJon.
2. We cannot believe that the reason for the regulation requmng
purchasers to boil down the opium within 3 days from the date of purchase is to prevent the opium from being stored. Prepare~ opium can
bo stored just as well as raw opium and as a matter of fact 1mproves by
keeping. We must strongly protest against this .unnecessary illte1:ference with tho hecdom of (,Ul' trade. The extenslOn of the prescnbed
term from 3 days to 10 days, so graciou"ly granted by the so called
Anti-Opium Bureau in consideration for those concerned, does not
improve matters. We ca.nnot help feeling that this I'Pgu!ati~n in requiring the opium to be boiled down within so short a penod 1S but an
itlgenious device 011 the part of the Provincial Authorities as an attempt
to leO'alizo the imposition of flll'thel' and rcpeated tax~.tiCol~s while tlle
opiu~ is in transit. They can bring forward the argument previously
advanced that the place where the opium is boiled is the place of conf.umption, where83, as a matt-er of fact, in the ordinary course, opium
finds its way from Canton not only t{) other districts in the Kwangtung
province but also to other provinces where the drug is actually COIlSUlT!ed.
0. It is alleged t.hat the purchase of the one ball of raw opium, on
which the tax 7.20 was paid ou the 10th June, was effected 3 days
previous toQ Lhe payment of the tax. As the permits for purchase and
the receipt for t,he tax were all dat.ed the 10th of June, we take it that
the purchase and payment were made on the same day. It is immaterial
however when the actual purchase takes place so long as no delivery
can be taken until the payment of the tax.
4. Wo undeJ'stand that the only advantage that outside Hongs can
derivo by subscribing and taking up shares in the fann is a refund of
20 per ceut. ou the taxes collected on purchases made from them. The
farm however remains always in the hands of tho Kwong 'Vlllg Yuen
HonO'b from whom licenses to trade must be obtain d by all the opium
hongs and who also issue permits to purcha~ers before al:Y sale call 1e
clfeGted. Tl10 whole ('pium tr<:.de thus remall1s nndl'r Lhcu cO~lb'ol awl
tho advantage Lhey possess over all other hangs is obvious.
5. In reply to tho concluding paragraph of the r.epurt. H.~.M ..'
Government has promised its assistance in the surpress\c,u. or ('plUm III
China Lv reUl1Cillg tho yearly quantities exported from ]ndHl. and by the
entire c~ssat.iou of the trade after the agreed upon period of 10 years

A G
But we
of tbe
e,·ist.ing
tho last

are not aware that our Government ha agreed to the harassing
rade, imposition of illegal taxation and a general disregard of
treaties so often attempted by the Provincial Authorities within
few years.-We have, &c.,

DA VID ASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq., Acting Colonial Secretary,
Present,

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 21st July, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed toQ transmit for your information with reference
to my letter No. 6854/08 of the 19th instant, the enclosed copy of a
protest dated the 20th instant which has been addressed by His Britannic Majesty's Consul-General at Canton to tho Governor-General of the
Liang Kl1ang Provinces.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.
Tho Secretary, Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.

H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, July 20, 1910.
Your Excellency,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of Your Excellency's comm unication of the 17th iustant., tral1Smitting
a r port by the Opium Prohibition Bureau in connection with a despatch
which I did myself the honour to address to Your Excellency on the
25th ulLimo.
With regard thereto I would wish in the first place to point out
(,bat all comment on Your Excellency's part is withheld, the inference
l,eing that this matter is entirely in the ha.nds of the Bureau and does
not affect Lhe. Provincial Government. But I would venture to remind
Your E cellency that in my despatch of the 5th instant I gave warning
t.hat it is Lhe Provincial Government which will be held responsible for
act.ion I ikely to jeopardise t.he agreemen t between Great Britain and
China, and t.hat it is therefore eminent ly their concern to see that Treaty
ng:1;;i:'l'lents are fulfilled. It is quibbling with words to say that opium,
in l'esp ct of whicL a receipt was given on June 10, was actually purcJ'ased on J nue 7, and that therefore no levy was made at time of purchase.
ot only in this particular caso, but in all the other casC1l, to
which 1 have referred su1sequently, was tbe payment of the lcvy con.
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comitant with the payment of the purchase price, and was handed to
the seller at one and the same time. Customers do not as a rule wait
for a receipt for three days, they prefer to have an acknowledgment of
money paid on the spot. No doubt too as a matter of convenience they
may prefer to pay the levy in advance and have finished with it., but
that does not do away with the fact that the levy is one on raw opium
prior to its being boiled down, in a Treaty port, and as such is a direct
violation of the Additional Article to the Choroo Convention. Me-reover, it must, by previous correspondence and reference to Peking, have
been conveyed to Your Excellency that His Majesty's Minister has
al~ays maintained to the Wai Wu Pu that not even on prepared opium
(:q,n addit.ional dues be levied in a Treaty port, as into the constitution
of such opium practically nothing but foreign opium enters. The figures
of collection easily demonstrate the reasonableness d this contentiN!.
For iustance, since the institution of the levy, it, has been paid in
Canton, roughly speaking, on foreigu and nat.ive opium very nearly to
the proportion of 100: 1. What is it then other than a tax on foreign
opium in a Treaty port ~ The grounds on which such a tax is illegal
are set forth in my despawh of July 5th, and I have therefore again to
request thalt, in so far as fore;,gn opium in the Trca.ty port.s of the
Kuangtung province is concerned, it be immediately freed from the
incidence of the new levy. Of the probable consequences should it
continue to be enforced, Your Excellency has already been informed,
and I can only repeat my warning that therefor the Government of
Kuangtung will be held responsible.-1 have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul-General.
His Excellency Yuan,
Acting Governor General of the Liang Kuang

Colo'nial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 22ud July, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to transmit for your consideration the euclosen
'JopV of a letter from His Britannic Majesty's Consul-General at Canton
and to inCll11'e in what light you view the proposa~ that there should be
no time limit within which opium must be boiled.-1 am, &c.,
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretl\ry, Chamber of

Commer~e.

6

H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, July 21, 1910.
Sir,-Having reference to previous correspondence on the subject
of the recently instituted levy on prepared opium, in t>he province of
Kuangtung, I have the honour to inform you that His Majesty's Charge
d'Affaires has supported at the Wai Wu Pu the protests which I have
addressed to the Acting Governor-General regarding the incidence of
the levy, in so far as raw opium is concerned.
The Board, while refusing to admit that a levy on prepared opium
a Treaty port constitutes an infraction of the Chefoo Convent.ion
are wil.ling, however, to consider, and consult wit.h Canton upon, ~
euggest.1on that no time limit., within which opium must be boiled down,
be pre3cribed.
III

I should be glad to learn in what light a prope-sal of this kind would
be viewed by those interested.-I have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul-General.
His Excellency, the Officer Administering the Government,
Hongkong.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 28th July, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
22nd instant (No. 6854 j08) transmitting a copy of a letter from
II.n.M. 's Consul-General at Canton of the previous day's date wherein
he states that the Board of the Opium Prohibition Bureau refuse to
admit t.h~t a ~evy (additional tax explains this more correctly) on p~e
pared opmm 111 a treaty port constitutes an infraction of the Chef~\1
Convent-ion, and that the Board are willing, however, to consider and
consult Ca~ton upon a suggest~Ol1 that no time limit within which opium
must be boIled down be prescnbed.
.
.

The Committee of this Chamber see no reason to accept the tenta.
They ask that the regulations
Issued 111 relatIon to the present illegal taxation of opium be wit.hdrawn
" in tot-o " and they will be satisfied with no less measures.-I have, &c.,
~lve p~oposal ~o cleverly put forward.

A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.

1'1 qll. Mr A 1\1. 'l.'hom~on, Colonial Secretary.

•
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 22nd July, 1910.
Sir -With reference to the content,ion of the Opium Prohibition
Bureau'that opium when boiled will not k?ep bu~ must be consumed
within a reasonable time, whereas raw opIUm WIll keep for a much
longer period, I am d.irected to forward for y~ur information the enclosed copy of a letter from the Hongkong OpIUm Farmers dated the
22nd instant,-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, £or Colouial Secretary.
Th~ Secretary, Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.
Tai Yau Company, Opium Farmers,
Hongkong, 22nd July, 1910.
Dear Sir,-In accordance with your instructions T bE'g to forward
the foHowing report;Raw Opium after having been kept for '1 or 5 years lo!\es al~ i~s
moistlll'e and becomes lighter in weight and conseque~tly..when It IS
boilOO it yields less prepared opium. Whcn Raw Opwm IS kept fN
over ten years it is theu unfit for boilin:; plll'puSCS and call only be used
as medicine.
Prepared Opium if kept for more. tha.H, 1 or 5 years is hardl! fit foy
!.lmoking It i not so glutinous and IS dIfficult-. to be kneaded together
r.nd also d es lIot pass so readily into tho pipe top whcn Bmoked. Very
(tid Prepared ,pium is kcpt for medicinal purpc,s"!'.-I beg, &c.,
CHAN KAT- 11. G.

Hongkong, 23rd July, 1910.
Dear Sir , -W e enclose for the Chamber's information copies of
correspondence wo have received from tile Colonial Secrctary, \{:,getb<.r
wilh cupy uf (JIll' I' ply.-Yours, &c.,
E. D. S SSOON & CO.
The Hon. Mt'. E. A. H wett, Chairman,
Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkong, 22nd July, 1910,
Sir -Tn rcply to your comrr::.:nication of this data enclosing copy
of r-. l:ttr:'l' frum ILB.M.'s Consul-Gencn),l at Cal~ton, we ?~ve the
hOllour to state that the withdrawal of the rpgul::ttJOn prescnblllg the
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timc hnut within which opium must he boiled down will, so far as it
goes, remove one of the harassiug measures to the trade, Such withdnw,d, however, without the removal of the tax and other regulations
recently adopted will not be considercd by lhose concerned as a relief
to tho situation and we must insist on the reslorat,ion of the same COliditions as those prevailillg prior to the enforcement of the new regulationn.
The Wai-Wu-Pu has already admitted the iIIegal~ty of taxing raw
opium and His ExceJlency the Charge d'A!Iaires in Peking supports us
in our view t.hat even prepared opium ca.nnot be taxed in a treaty port.
W0 have already pointed out in our previous correspondence the serious
effect that the delay in the withdrawal of Lhe tax and regulations i3
causing to our t·rade and we therefore sinceI' ly ho})e that tbe British
Authorilies will not allow China to procrastinate any longer.-We have,
&e.,

e.

DAVID A SOO & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
Clcmen ti BSIJ., Assistant Colonial Secretary,

Telegram despatched to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking,
on 28th July, 1910.
Kwang Tung opium tax and regulations are still in forco there are
no indications of withdrawal Viceroy disregards Wai-wu-pu inslruciiom
Merchants are suiIering enormous loss ituatioll becoming unbearable
Financial failures apprehended we look to your Excellency to make
'h111a indemnify merchants for loss 3llslained Fervent appeals to YOUl
Excellency bring about immediate withdrawal furl-her delay disastrous
ilyst m has been extended Swatow opium bearing transit pa~s seized for
payment illegal tax fear extension elsewhore tax and regulation admitted
un all sides distinct breach of treaty.
Hewett, Chairman.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 28t·h July, 1910.
Sir,-I beg to confirm telegram from the Chamber of Commerce of
~hiu date forwarded through the courtesy of the Hongkong and Shanghai
!bnking Corporation reading as follows:" Kwangtung Opium Tax and regulations still in forc~,
" l-here are no indications of wit.hdrawal. Viceroy disregardJl
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olh;ug less t,han a return to the slatus quo auto would nleet. the

" \Vai. Wu-Pu's instructions. Merchaut.s are sufforing enonuotis
" los es.
il:uation becoming unbearable. Fina.ncial failures
"apprehended. We look to Your Excellency t.o make Chi:Ja
" indemnify merchants for losses sustained. Fervently appeal
" to Yom Excellency to bring about immediaLe withdrawal.
" "Fmther delay disast.rous. System has been extended Swatow,
" Opium boaring transit pass seized for payment of illegal tax.
" Fear extension elsewhere. Tax and regulations admitted on
" all sides distinct breach of Treaty."
"Hewett, Chairman."
Your Excellency has, I uuderstand, already been informed by Hi3
Excellency the Officer Administerin-e; the Government of this Colony of
tho extension of the Canton system to Swatow.
Opium Merchants at that Port are now prevented from carrying en
thcir business in raw opium without first obtaining a licencc from t.he
local branch of the Kwong Wing Yuen Finn of Ca.nton, whilo some balls
of raw Indian opium on whi;h duty has been paid and bearing the
Imperial Maritime Custom's transit certificc.te have beeli seized in
Swatow by runners of the Opium Monopolist, and are held pending
payment of this new tdoX to which exception is being taken on tho ground
of its illegality.
I would beg to remind Your Excellcncy that not only hav~ the
\'arious representatives of His Majesty's Go\>ernJl1ont in this part of the
world now admitted that he new tax is illegal, but this is also agreed
to by the Wai-Wu-Pu.
Tho delay on the part of the Kwa.ngtung Authorities to carry out
tho i~lstructiol1s received from Peking and abolish the monopoly and the
tax is, I understand, due to the action of the Kwong Wing Yuan Firm
who having incurred hea.vy expenditure in starting the monopoly, in
addition to tho amount they have had to pay to t.ho Officials and to
certain Members of the Chinese Ch<l.mber of Commerce at Callt,on, are
naturally ullwilling to surrender the posibon, ct. all evcnts until they
have recouped t.hcmselves for the expenses incurred.

TI10 proposal t.o extend t.be time for boiling from 3 to 10 days, and
later on, to an indefinite period, is presumably merely put forward with
a view to gaining time.
Such a conccssion could not possibly be accepted by tbe British
Merchants, a view which the Committee of the Uhamber of Commerce
support.

6

case.
. The Committeo of t.his Chamber earnestly rcquest Your Excellency
to IU1mC~lately persuade the \Vai-\Vu-Pu to end pO$;Uve iusLructiol1b
to the VlCcroy ~f The Two Kwal1g ordering him to at. OI1C:l brcak up the
lllonop~ly excr?lsed by the Kwong Wing Yuell Firm and to put. an end
to t.be nnposlllOU of tillS new t,ax, and all other hindr[l,l1ces to the free
trade in opium to which British 1'brchants and t,hcir customers are
entitled under Treaty.
Tho actual los es incurred by the British finn already ~,mount to a
v.cry largo sum, and unless trade very shortly rosumes its normal condiLlOll, fu~·ther very heavy losses will be incurred through the c(·rtain ultimate fallure of lIluny of the native dealers.
Theso los es tho Commit.tee consider should certainly be made good
by tho Chinese Officials.
~ gail~

pc:.st

Jll

thanking Your Excellency for what you have doue in t.be
L.llIs connccLion,-I have, &0.,

EDBERT A. HEWETT, Ch:-.irman.
Ilis EscelJency W. G. Max Muller, M.V.O.,
H.B.!II.'s Charge d'Affaires, Pcking.
HOllgkong Genoral Chamber of \mmorce ,
Hongkong, 2 lh J'uly, 1910.
. ir.-For the information of His Dxcellency the Officer Administering t.h Govcrnment, I beg to hand you copy of a telegram despatched
t? H . B. '~.'s 'harge d'AfFaires at Peking d0aliug with 'he present
slt,uallOll Jll the ra.w opium trade, and also a copy of my covering
despatch.-I have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
Uon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Socretary.
Hor..gkong Genefal Uhambc" uf ()ommorcc,
Hongkong, 29th July, 1910.
Dear Sirs,-I beg to enc1'Jsd for your informat·ion a. copy of a t.elegram, and of a despatch forwarded to R.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at
Peking in regard to the Kwanglung Opium Tax and MOllOpoly.-I am,
&c.,
A. R. LOWE, Actillg Secretary.
~Iessrs.

David

asSoon & Co., Ltd., Present.

ill.
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Hongkong, 2 th July, 1910.
Sir - W 0 beg to enclose for the informaLion of .the Chamber a co~y
of a letter we havo addressed the Assir;iant Coloma] Sccretary re the
edorcement of the tax and regulations at Swat ow .
'Ve also onclose copies of cOlTcspondence exchanged belween OUT
London firm and the Foreign Office.-\\' e ha'\To, &c.,
DAVID SASSOOr & CO., LTD.
It. :11:. Joseph, Manager.
Hon. Mr. E. A. HewE-tt,
Chairman, Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

In tho meanlimo I am to stale with regard lo the tax in queslion
that His Majesty's Consul-General at Canton has explained that its
main object would appear to be the prevontion of storing large stocks
of opium, and that the Ag6nt of your firm at Canton had informed him
that in his opinion the regulations which are equally applicable to native
opium do not infringo the additional article of the Chcfoo Convention.
Sir E. Groy would also refer you tu the roply which he returned to
Mr. Rees, M.P., in the House of Commons on the 16th ulto. on thiR
subject.-I am, &c.,
F. A. CAMPBELL.
Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co.,
• 9, Fenchurch Avenue, E.C.

Hongkong, 27th July, WIO.
Sir -W 0 have just been informed by the local dealers lihat the new
Kwangtung opium tax and regulations ~a.ve .b.y')ll enfor,ced ~t ~wato.~,
and tha sevoral b~J]s of r2.W opium beanng lne Custom s tr"nslt ?aSSC8
havo been seized at the Likin Station in " Ket Yung .. Fort, owmg to
;he refuBa,} on the part of the purchasers to pay the illcgnl ta.x. Such a
roccdu;'e is a flagrant violation of treaty rights, and we trust l he
~ritish Government will no longer allow the Kwangl-ullg Government lo
conl-inuo violating the Treaty wit,h impunity.
'Ve are also informed that tho Kwong Yucn Co. have exoise omcera
sLationcd near the raw opium dealers' shops to prevenL customers frum
buying without payment of the tax.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SA SOO & CO., LD.
E. n. SA SOOt & CO.
C.

1 menLi, Esq., Assistant Colonial Secretary.
Foreign Office,
July 1st, 1910.

-I
directed by Secretary Sir E. Orey to inform you
am
.
.
. I tt
f the 14th ulto. comGentlemen,
I
h d
d conslderatlOn yom 0 or 0
.
~~::n~;g ~~s th: ac~~ol:rof the Cant~n Authoritics in imposing regulatlOns
.
levying 2. new tax on preparod OpIum.
r. 1 I am to inform you that his attentIOn. has been c~lled to
In op Y d that His Majesty'3 Charge d'Afio,ll'es at Pekll1g has
tho matter an .
ment that His Majesty's Government could
enforced an additional duty on raw
informed the Chmese G.overn.
not accept. any. regulatlOns ;hl~h d that the Wai-Wu-Pu had underforeign oplUm m a. Treaty or an
t
. f
the Canton Viceroy and were calling for a repor .
taken to III orm
.

9, Fenchurch Avenue,
London, E.C., 6th July, 1910.
Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of
the 1st inst. (23299/10) informing us that H.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at
Peking has notified the Chinese Government that H.M.'s Government
cannot accept any regulations which enforce an additional duty on raw
foreign opium in a t.reatJy port. W (') note that the W ai-W u·- Pu is eallillg
upon the Canton Viceroy for a report, but the matter being so urgent,
may we express a hope that H.M. 's Government will allow no undue
delay on the part of the Chinese Authorities. The opium trade in Canton has been at a standstill for nearly three month, and further delay
means further heavy loss to British Merchants.
The explanation of H.M.'s Consul-General at Canton a.os to the
main object of the Tax being "to prevent the storing of large stocks
of opium" is astonishing, in view of the fact that Hongkollg is the
Depot for Opium, and no large stocks are kept in Canton. The Chinese
Dealers never take delivery of their purchases until they are ready to
send the opium into consumption, as they not only have to pay for it
on delivery, but have to pay the Duty and Likin as woll-a very suffioient roa~on against storing large stocks.
A rcpreselllaLive of our HUllgkutlg House called UpOJl H.M.'s
Consul-General at Canton on 8th ulta. to impress upon him the gravity
of the situa.tion, but it is very clear to us that there is some misunderstanding about our representative's views on the mi1.tter~ seeing that the
impression recorded by H.M. 's Consul-General is diametrically opposed
to the strong opinion held and expressed by both our representative and
ourselves.
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\VO leal'll l..hat. at. l..Li3 interyiew H."ll.'s Consttl-G 'n ral not onl.\'
refused to intervene, maintaining that the ew 'lax is II breach of
Treaty unless it is differential, but even exprc ed he view lhat China
has a perfect right to take any measures regarding foreign opium, even
as fa:c as preventing sale, providing the measures taken are nondifferential.
During the past few years, the Kwallgtnng Aulhorities attempted
to levy similar taxes, and were only prevented from doing so by H.M.'s
Minister at Peking, who held thai; t.hey were contrary to the additiOllal
Articles of the Chefoo Convention, and in this the then CODsul-GenE'raJ
at Canton concurred. If in the past, these Ta,x<,s were considered to
bo illegal and an infringement of Treaty R.igbts, we cannot u'nderstand
how H.M.'s present Consul-General can maintain that III the !1resent
instance, such is not tho C3.<iC.
'1'h payment of Duty and Likin is, according to the Treaty, lo free
Lho Opium from any further Taxation while in trail it to the Interior,
and the question of non-differential Taxes only applies when the Opium
l'll:tcheR tl"" place of consumption. Surely H.M.'s Consul·Gen ral can·
n()~ maintain t.hat a port of entry such a Canton is Lhe place of consumption for all the Opium sold t.llere, when as a fact it finds its way all
over Kwangtung-only a small percent ago being consumed in Canton.
The new lax, although nominally leviable on prepared opium. 18
enllE'ctf'rl on raw opium at a specific rate of .;7 ~ pel' ball whilst in transit,
whercC\s tho Chefoo Convent.ion in Articles 2, 3 and 5 of t.he Additional
j\l'tick~, clearly ~lflt.C'. th~t no tax, eitller direct. or indirect., is to be
placed ttpnn C'piUIll, aftpr payment of tIl!' Duty and Likin, until t.Ilt'
opium ha.o; r<'achcd tho place of consumption. The latest proclamalion
issued by the .!3l1reau for he Suppression of Opium, and also the Regulations issued by the Opiluu License Monopoly, show that the whole
scheme is nothing less than an establishment of a Monopoly, and the
flll1.1r pium trade in the province of Kwangtung is Lo be at t.he mercy
of the Kwong Wing Un Hong, and their Agen . To give some idea
of the enormous losses so far sustained by Bdtish Merchants owing to
this new Tax, we may state that. since the issuo of the first proclamation,
prices of opium have declined n.bout $1,000 pcr chest, and with the
.b.eavy ococks which have been accumulating in Merchanta' hanos through
the entire cessation of business, it is easy to realize how critical the
sit.uation has become, and with what alarm the future is viewed if en"r~etic st::ps are not taken by H.M.'s Government to bring about a spee~y
abolition of this tax and the immediate withdrawal of all other restnctive mea.sures.

.A.. 6
WH alld oUler Brit.ish l\Ierchants have been ngag d in the Opium
;rad for many years, and have been trading under cert:J.ill conditions
secured to us by Treaties-it is only right and equitable then that before
these condiliions are modified or altered, due notice and sufficient time
should be given to enable Merchants to dispose of thcir tacks, and
obtain their money from their purchasers. Apart from the fact that
we, as Brit.ish Merchants, are entitled to have the support of our Government in the legitimate pursuit of our trado, wo must be all the more
entil.l d lo t.hat support when it is realized that the opium which we
import, is bought from the Government of India, on t!:.e clear understanding that no interference with the frcedom of its sale in China will
bo allowed.-We have, &e.,

DAVID ASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. ASSOO & CO.
'fhl) Under-Secretary of State, Foreign Office.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
H~ngkong, 2nd August, 1910.

Sir,-I am directed to forward the enclosed copy of a telegram
dated the 28th ultimo from Sir Henry May to Ml'. Max Muller and to
inform you that His Britannic Ma.jesty's Charge d' Aff:!.ires communicatcn the substance of His Excellency's telegram to lhe Wai-Wu-Pu
with a request that such proceedings should be stopped immediately.
The Wai-Wu-Pu promised to telegraph on the matter, and Mr. :Max
Muller a ailed himself of the opportUllity to renew hiz protest against
the enforcement of the regulations in Canton.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for ColoJlial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

Colonial S crctary's Office,
Hongkong, 28th July, 1VIO.
Brila ill, Pekiug.
Sassoons inform me that regulations for OpiUlll tax being enforced
Swatow several opium balls covered by transit passes seized by likin
station at Ketyung fort owing to refusal of purchasers to pay illegal
tax. Kuang Yuan Company have officers stationed at raw opium dealers'
Bhops to prevent customers .buying withont payment of opium tax.
Request you will be good enough to proLeGt, st.rongly.

:MAy.
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Hongkong, 2nd AllgU~t 1 ~ll\.
Dear Sil',-\Ve beg to enclose for the informiltion of the Chambnr
O( py of a letter we havo addressed the Af;sistant Coloni'll Secret.ary,
toud hcr with the enclosure referred to therein, regarding the enforcl"
lll~nt of the- Kwang(,llng tax and regulation o at Swutow.-Yourll, &c.,
E D. SASSOON & CO.
Tho Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
2nd August, 1910
Sir ,-Enclosed we beg i.o hanrl you transbtion of a lettcr addrefscd
by the Swatow raw opium dealers to Ithe Hongkong dealers, which speaks
for iteelf.
The representatives referred to in this letter, together with several
others, arrived hero yest.erday and laid before uo their grievances, ~nd
asked for our help to secure the withdrawal of the tax and the harasemg
regulations.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SA ._OON & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq., Assista.nt Colonial Secretary.

Translation.
We beg respectfully to inform you that the LicenGe Monopoly at
Swatow has commenced operations since the 3rd day of the 6th Moon.
Its regulations and notices are oft.en contradictory; for instance, according to the regulations, the tax is levied aft.er the opium is prepared, in
which case it doco not concern the raw opium hongs, but the notices
on the contrary order the raw opium hongs to furnish a security for
collecting the tax on prepared opium on behalf (of the farmers) to whom
licenses for carrying on business are applied for. On the Swatow merchants refusing t-o comply with this arrangcment, they (the farmers)
were afraid that foreigners would interfere :1l1d they have now changed
their plan. Instead of detainu.1g the opium and placillg obstacles in the
way when imported, they detain and scarch (the opium) as diclalcd. by
their mere fancy, at t,be Raih7ay Stations, licensed junks and the YaI'lOU9
customs stations. O~ the l~tl1 e\.UU 19th days vf this mvon, the Swatow
merchants forwarded to Ketyung 16 balls of foreign opium and 26 chests
of nat~ve opium, all of which were detained by the Pan Toi Kwall (~et.
yung fort statioD). N omillally the tax is lcvied Oll propared opnull
l,JU" III rcahty it is levied on raw opium.
ow they have revised the

•

regulations to he effect that a.D intending }11.. ,"ohaser of raw opium must
first pay the. fee and apply rOT a lIcense ",t tuo Pr"pared opium license
Office. ~e IS t~en to chaligo this Hcense for a permit for tne purchase
of raw ~p1Um at the Inspection Bureau boforo he is allowed to purchase
1'80"': opIUm fro~ the raw opium hongs. The raw opium hongs must
venfy the permIt for purchase of raw opium before tho (raw opium) can
be sold: C~nsequently the tax on prepared opium is paid before the
raw opIUm IS purchased. Can it still be said that raw opium is not
affected 1 Now we of the trade at Swatow in consequence of this act.ion
of the said Office, not only cannot import the goods recently ordered
but, are ~lso unable to dispose of what we have already on hand, Our
~usll1ess IS almost at a standst.ill.
We ,have publicly elected Mr. Sin~
~am and Mr. Yeung as our representatives to comt' to HongkollO' with
several colleagues. On their arrival y011, Sir, are requested to discuss
together and devise means to maintain the general position which is our
-1rayer.
For the joint perusal of the various Gentlemen of Hongkong.
An Official statement. by the various firms dealiug in raw opium at
Swatow.
Please circulate.
Tho correspondence chop of Min Sing,
Swatow.
"
Chan Chun Sing
"
"
E. Mow
"
"
'Wong Kai Fung
"
"
Tsup Ring
"
"
Min Fung
"
"
Hip Shun
"
"
Chan Tak Sing
"
"
Ring Sing Fat
"
"
Tsang Ring
"
"
'rak W 0 Sang Ieee
"
"
Wai Yuen
"
"
N am Cheong
"
"
Ruug YUll
"
"
Tung Siug
"
"
Sing On
"
"
Yick Sing
"
Ying Mow
"
"
Man Sing To Chong
"
"
"
Tak Wiug Mow

"

Ill!)
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Hongkojlg, 4th August, 191O.
Sir,-We beg to enclose for your informati01~ copy of a let~er .dated
31'd inst. addressed by us to the Assistant Colomal Secretary 111 legard
to the Canton Opium Monopoly.-We arc, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Ron. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong Gen~ral Chamber of Commeroe.
Hongkong, 3rd August, 1910.
_UTe
shall
feel
obliged
if
yOll
will be good enough to let us
·
Slr, vv
.
M' C
1G
. 1
know if any communication has been receIved by H. . s onsu - ~nela
at Canton as a result of the protest addressed by him to the VIceroy
been received may we
ih ere on th e 20th ulto. If no reply has yet
Ad . . t '
th G vern
venture to request His Excellency the Officer
mll1lS enng e .o
M 's Consul-General to demand one from the VIceroy,
B
H
to
u
r
g
e
.
.
.
h
.
'
rl
men t
as the loss we are suffering through the sto?page of t e opIum cra_c
is so very heavy that the situation is becommg unbearable.
We again take the opportunity of t~nderillg His Excellency ,our
best thanks as well as of those interested 111 the trade for the valuable
support he has given us in the matter .-We have, &c.,
DAVIn SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
I

C. ClemenU, Esq., A~3istant Colonial Secretary,
PreElent.
Hongkong, 5th August, 1910.
· . -We beg to enclose for the information of the Chamber
D ear S1I ,
•
F
'. 0 ill
[t co V of :l. let'-'j' ad(h'(:'~;,ed 1y our L0iJdun fin'l to 'Lue
• urelgll
lce.
date~- t.he 7th ultimo, relatilJg to the Opium tax and monopoly 1lI
Kwangtung.-Yours, &c.,
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
The Secretary,
of C·ommerce.
Hongkong G enera1 Cllamb o·r
v
9 Fenchurch Avenne, E.C.,
,
7th July, 1910.
Sir -Since we had the honour yesterday of I:eplyillg to you~' lett~~
, . t
tl-. u1 ·J·p.ct of the Ilew Tax unposed on 0plllm IJ)
(}f the 1st ]llS ., 011 4e s u -

the Canton Authorities, we have received cable advice'S to the effect that
the Taxation has now been extended to Swatow, another Treaty port.
H the withdrawal of the Tax is not vigorously urged upon the Chinese
e-oVC'1'i1;;10l~t, its ex~ensioil to other Treaty ports can only be a matter
of a few weeks, and we beg to Ul"ge His Majesty's Government to press
for such withdrawal, and to obtain assurances that similar measures will
not be imposed, during tJJ.e period agreed upon for the importation of
Indian Opium into China.
The position is becoming daily more acute, and calls for immediate
attention, if enormous losses to British Merchants are to be prevented.
The Indian Government Auctions still continue to be held, and Merchants have to support same, if only to protect their stocks from suffering still fnrt·her depreciation, as it is impossible to give up a business
of this m.<\.gl1itlldc at· a moment s notice.
The feeling among Merchants is becoming very pronounced, that.
not only should the objectionable Tax be withdrawn at once, but that
the Chinese Government should be called upon to pay them compensabon for the heavy losses already inflicted by this breach of e:Jl,:istil1g
Treaties.
We have been requested by the Merchants interested in the Trade
to ask tJlat H.M. 's GoverLUncnt will notify the Chinese Authorities
that such a claim will be put forward in due course.
1vfay we again beg that H.1\f.'s Governmcnt will give energetic
support to our claim to carryon a legitimate Trade during the remainder of the term agreed upon, wit·hout any further hindrance 0,1 the pal"~
of Chinese Provincial Aut.horities.-We have, &c.,

E. D. SASSOON & CO.
The Under-Secretary of State, Foreign Office.

T010g1~~~,::;pat-ched ~o

FOl'e-ign OffiC0, London, on 8th Au_gust,~
OpiUlll .M(;n0poliS'~ Humers still watch raw opium shops
Swatow stopping all business unkss illegal tax paid (stop) on 2nd August
further twenty balls Patna seized s..:llnshui although bearing Customs
transit p1L5S (stop) two whole chests after being passed Maritime CUdtomB
Hongkong and 1'aichon duty and likin paid in transit to 1'sangsing alJd
Lr<.llgmoon seized in Suntong owner S011t in chains to Canton released
after t·wo days on signing hond pay fine Taels 1850 Monopolist pays no
regal'll Maritime Customs transit passes (stop) Native dealers daro not
t 'ado raw opium bllsillef entirely stopped apparently uselc~s making
C<1lltOil
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further appeals Wai-WlI-Pu. Urge upon Home Government scnd dennit.o instructions Chargo d'Affaires insist immediate aboli:'iou illegal tax
and opium monopoly Chambel' of Commerce considers so long Iudian
Ap'eement exists Merchants entitled tra.de raw opium under terms
treaties and that Home Government should enforce recognition of treaty
rights.
Howctt, Chairman.
Telegram despakhed to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking,

•

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 8th August, 1910.
Dear 8irs,-1 beg to enclose for your information copies of tele·
grams despatched by the Chamber to-day to the Foreign Office, London,
and to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ltd.,
Present,

on 8th August, 1910.
U nderstalld Hongkong Government informing Your Excellency
regai'dillg furt.her seizures raw opium Samshni also of (;wo chests at
8untoJlg all bearing Maritime Customs transit passes. Matter most
serious immediate action imperative (stop) Chamber Commerce has telegraphed direct Foroign Office writing fully.
Hewett, Chairman.
Hongkong Genera.l Chamber of Commerce,
HOllgkong, 8th August, 1910.
Sir,-1 understand Mr. Levy, of Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., has
communicated with you to-day with regard to the further seizures of
raw opium at various likin stations in Kwangtung 011 tl:c ground that
the opium in question had not paid the illegal tax now being demanded
by tho Canton Authorities, although the packages and chests in question
havo paid fuJI duty and likin and bear the Imperial Maritime Customs
transit passes.
For the information of His Excellency the Officer Admil1isterin Cl the
Government, I now beg to enclose copies of telegrams despatched to day
to tho Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs in London and to the
Ol!argo d' Affaires at Peking.
I am directed by the Committee of the Chamb'er of Commerce to
expr Ss Lho hopo (,h3.t His Excellency will again sllpp~rt the protest
~)·.ado by tho OpiulH M:E>rchants against this illegal interference of t.rade,
ll11d that His E.-cellency llIay see his way to communicate not ouly with
lI.n.M's· Chal'~e d'..,\{l'n,ir\)s at Peking, but also with LllC Secretary uf
::)'-:.\to for tho C-.Jloni s, as a point has now been reached when t1e llutiv,",
li'lerdU1,nls oxpress themselves afraid to deal fllrthel' ill raw Opilllll.
Cupies of tlJo Chamber's d0Spatches to L0udon and Peking will be
f'.lrwardcd iu due course.-I am, &0.,
A. R. LOWE,
HOl!. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colouial Secretary.

Ac~illg

'ecretary

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 10th August, 1910.
Sir,-1 am directed to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of your
letter of the 8th instant on the subject of fur her seizures of raw opium
a.t various likin stations in Kuangtung and to forward for your informat-lOn the encloo",d copy of a telegram dated the 8t.h iost.ant from His
Excellency the Officer Administering the Government to His Britannic
Majesty's Cnarge d'Affaires at Peking together with a copy of Mr. Max
Muller's reply dated the 9th instant.-1 am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce,
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 8th August, 1910.
Britain, Peking.
. Sassoons ~nform me that 2nd August twenty balls Patna opium
seIzed Samshul after payment in full duty likin same date two chests
of opium in transit seized Suntong Tsang Sheng district after payment
in full duty likin owner arrested sent to Canton fined Taels 1 850 opium
has been retained Kuang Yuan Office Suntoug please make ~trong protest against illegal seizure.
MAY.
T legram dated 9th Augusot, 1910, from His Britannic Majesty's
Chargo d'Affaires at Pekillg to Governor, Hongkong.
.

As requested in 'Your Excellency's telegram of tho 8th indtant I
h.avo. to-day made a. strong protest, both verbally and in writing, agai~st
tho Illegal proceedmgs of the provillcial authorities at Samdhni and
BUIl-t'ong. Tho Chinese Government has no information on the sub.
ject, but has promised to call for a report immediately.
MAX MULLER
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 11th August, 1910.
Sir,-With reference to my letter No. 1 in 6854/08 of the 10th
instant, I am directed to transmit for your information the enclosed
copy of a letter dated the 10th instant which has been addressed by His
Britannic Majesty's Consul-General at Canton to the Acting GovernorGeneral of the Liang Kuang provinces.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.

The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
H.R.M. Consulate General,
Canton, lath August, 1910.
Your Excellency,-Having reference to the levy on prepared opium
the honour to transmit to Your Excellency copy of a communication I have received from the Hongkong Government:Ie The following seizures of Foreign Opium,
are reported, for the
non-payment of the tax.

r have

I I I, On 2nd Auglmt, 20 balls of Pat.na opium were seized outside tlle
I.M. Custom station at Samshui after payment of duty and likin.
Ie 2. Two whole chests, 1 Patna and 1 Benare·s, destined for Tsanp:foing and. Loollgmoon respectively W0.re seized ('In the 2nd Au!!ust in
Ru.ntone: in Tsa:-ng Sheng" district" while in transit-. Duty and likin on
this opium WitS paid to the I.M. Cnstomll in Hongkong and the opium
wa.s inspected hv the Cus,toms in Taichan and found in order.
Tho
onium was carried by the Hongkong licensed junk ShUll Hing (Licrnse
No. 759) which left ilE',re on th~ 30th July. The chests bore the follow-

o~ t~e trader,. who "":as ~egitimately conveying foreign opium under
tranSIt pass to ItS destInatIOn, I have the honour to request that Your
~xcellency impose a similar fine on them for this flagrant breach of
ll1ternatio?al Treatie.s, and to instruct them to send their representative
to apologIse to m~ Jll person for t,he misconduct of t·hose whom they
employ. In addItIon t,he'reto the bond given must be surrendered and
the opium released.

Full pa.rticulars of these incidents have been telegraphed to London
and, followmg closely on the illegal seizures at Swatow, the news is
bound to h~ve a very bad effeot, inasmuch as it implies that offv:-ial
assurances gIven by Your Excellency can not be relied upon.
I h~ve. farther the honour to observe tha.t in Your Excellen~y's
commnmcatIOn of the 29th of July it is stated t,hat the Kuan er Y u'an
firm do not issue wooden / I chops" indicating that payment of tIle levy
on ra~v opIUm has been made lilt time of purchase but that a guarant!ee
only IS exacted. In reply thereto I would point <Jut that I have in
my p('lssession a receipt given to a purchas.er by the firm in question t<J
t~e effec:t that the guarantee money has been paid along with the puro,.aso plIce. How then can I accept assurances of any kind?
As this is a m3Jt,ter of mgency I would feel obliged if Your Excellency would lose no time in reprimanding the Kuang Yuan firm in the
severest terms for having supplied false information.-I have, &c' J

J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.

1115 Excellency Yuan,
Acting Governor-General of the Lia.ng Kuang.

Hongkong General Chambor of Comlllerce,
Hongkong, 11th August, ·1910.

ing marks:
24

No. 9343
No. 624

1 chest Pat,na.
1 chest Benares.

E. D. S. & Co.
"The ('Ivmer of the opium was also arrested and sent in fet.ter,
under an armed eseort to C~nton and was imprisoned there for t.wo days.
He was afterwards released on his signing a bond undertaking to pay
a finll of Tk 1,850. The opium is still held by t.he Kwong Yuen
General Office in Suntong."
Time and agRin has Your ExeeJIency assure,d me, and only so lately
a.~ the 5th instant was t.he assmance repeated in person, t.hat opium
lllHle,r Transit Pass would be" rep,pected. 'What valne ean I pJaCA ~neh
D,ssmances if unprincipled merchants in pursuit of gain nnllify tlH'-ffi?
Po stIle Kuang Yuan firm have seen fit to impose a nne of Taeh 1,R50

8ir,-I beg to confirm the telegram despatcheu by the Hongkong
General Chamber of Commerce 011 the 8th iust.. , re.ading as followS':Canton Opium Monopolist runners still watch raw opium
" shops Swatow stopping all business unless illegal tax paid
(stop), On second August further twenty balls Patua
seized in Shamshui alt.hough bearing CuS'toms transit pass
(stop). Two whole chests after being passed Maritime Custom' Hongkong and Taichan duty and likin paid in transit
t o T sangsmg
.
and Loongmooll seized in Sun tong owner sent
in chains to Canton released after two days on siD'ning bond
r.
T aels 1,850 Monopol!s·t
. pays 110 regaldb Maritime
pay 1111e
Customs transit passes (stop) Native uealers dare not trade
/I

/I

/I

/I

/I
/I

/I

/I

/I

I
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"
"
"
"
"

raw opium busineas entirely stopped apparently useless mak.
ing fUI·ther appeals Wai-Wu-Pu urge upon ~ome. ~ove.rn
ment send definite instructions Charge d' Affalres mSlst· lIDmediate abolition illegal tax and opium monopoly Cham~er
of Commerce considers so long Indian Agreement eXl~ts
":Merchant~ entitled trade ra.w opium under terms treaties
" and that Home Government should enforce recognition or
II treaty rights."
II Hewett,
Chairman."

:My despatches or 14th June and 9th July will ha~e already ex·
plained the situation with l'egard to the raw opium ·.rade m K~vanghmg
and no doubt full advices have also been sent you by H.B. I[, s Char.ge
d'Affaires at Peking, showing how the Canton Opium Mo.nopolist has
been extending his operations in various parts of the> Provlllce.
A Branch Office has been opened by the Kwon a Wing Yuen Firm
at Swatow and towards the end of July, 16 balls of Patna Opium, on
which fnll duty and likin had been paid, intendEd fN thc inter.ior.
aJthough having Imperial Maritime Cu toms transit labcls, were selzed
by the firm's runners as the illegal tax of $7. 20 p~r be.ll ~ad not been
paid. Runners are also stationed outside the vanous oplUm ~hops ~o
prevent them from carTying on bus-iner,s unlE'Ss t.bey first obtam theIr
licences from the Kwong Wing Yupn and gua,rante the payment of the
new tax on a,ll opium which passes through their hands.
In explanation of my t€legram of the 8th in L, I woul~ .state t.hat
twenty balls of Patna opium repacked under proper supe~V1SlOn of t~e
Imperial Mari ime Customs and bearing the usual translt p~s certIficates were confiscated by the representatives of the Kwong Wmg Yuen
at amshui on the West River,- although the opium was in transit to
the interior. The opium was presumably seiz~ because it h.ad not been
shipped under the regulations issued by the OplUm Monopohsts and bad
not pa.id tho new tax.
On the same date two whole chests of opium (ono Patna and 0116
Renares) were seized at Suntollg in the Tallgsing district (neal' th~ mouth
of the East River). One of these chests was destined for Ts~ngslllg and
the other fo!' Loongmooll. Reference to the map will show that lJl,th
these towns are situated on the Loongmoon River, a tributary of tha
Ea.3t River and at a considerable distance from Suntong. It cannot be
claimed th~refore that the last named town was tho point of consumption and that any justification could be found for seizing these chefts
at the likin station referred to.

A G
Tho l wo chesls were purchased in ITongkong by a well-known native
dealer direct from the two importing house of Messrs. E. D. Sassoon
and Co. and Messrs. S. J. David and Co.
Th y were resold by him to another native dealer who himself
accompanied the chests in the Hongkong licensed junk" Shun Ring."
Tho owner of t.he opium was a.nestcd at Suntong presumably on the
ground that the opiulll had been imported in defiance of the regulations
laid dowll by t.he Kwong Wing Yuen firm. He was sent under an armed
escort in chains to Canton as though he vere a dangercus criminal.
He was there imprisoned for two days and only released on entering
into a hond to pay a fine of Tael.;; 1, 50 (say £235) while the two chests
have been confiscated by the Kwong Wing Yuen firm. The dealer then
returned Lo HOllgkong and t!lade his report to Messrs. Sassoons.
Tho result of this is that in view of the fact that the Canton Opium
},ionope,jist docs noi; pay the slightest attention to the Imperial Maritimo Cu toms trallsit pass€l3, but intends to enforce his regulations and
tho payment of he new tax on all raw I t foreign" opium prior to its
reaching its point of consumption, the native dealers have stated that
they are now afrctid to deal in the drug.

Bu~incss is consequently entirely at a standstill and the loss to
British importers has already reached an alarming :figure.
AL che Lim/) vi tho first introductIOn of the new regulations these
ince then they have
firms h Id C0mo 15,000 che3ts of Indian OplUlll.
repeatedly requ sted the Indian Government to suspend the monthly
~ales, but as this has been refused they have been forced, in self defence,
to continuo buying with the result that their holdings have now been
Inrgely increased.
In spite of Lhe repeated representation made by H.B. if. 's Charge
rl'Affaires to the Wai-Wu-Pu and, under his instructions, by the
Consul-General to the Viceroy at Canton, during the past three and a
half. 1110nths matters have been going from bad Lo worse, while the
Chinese Officials merely put off all enquiries by stating the matter is
being enquired into or they are communicating with sucb or such an
official 01' body.
The enly point that ha..o been gained is all off€'!' from Lhe Cantoll
Autlwriti 6, first that the time of boiling the opium should be extended
from thrce to ten days, and later, that it should be extended indefinitely.
This prop. al has Leon pao.sed (own by the Consul-General at Cantoh
to tho Hongkong Government, who in their OW11 turn have asked for an
expresslon of opinion on the subject. from tho Chamber of Commerce.
The Commit eo has illf0nned His Exc<.'lJency the fficer Administerilll<

•
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the Govcrnll1ent of this 'olony that ill thCll' 0IlIl1l0n the proposal Ul
worlhle s, anel nothing will mcet. the case but an entire abolition of the
t.ax and the opium monopoly, with a return to the" status quo ante."
As already stated, the Chamber of Commerce hold the view t.hat
so long as the present Indian Agreement is in force, so long should
Bribsh Merchants be pormitted to deal in raw opium, unhindered, under
the t~rms of existing treatics.
It was llnderstood that the entire import. trade of raw opium into
China would cease, provided China herself carried out her part of the
bargain, within seven years from the present date. During this period
Merchants should bo fully protected in their treaty rights by His
Majesty's Government.
If China wished to bring matters to a close sooner, this was clearly
a question to be soUled uotween the two Governments concerned.
In he event of Briti h Government agreeing to such a proposal,
then reasonable notice should be given to the public, full opportunity
should be rendered to 1erchants to dispose of their stocks and the
auction sales of raw opium should at once be discontinued by the Indian
Government. So long however, as India continues to sell opium,
merchants should be permitted to enjoy their right of trading in China,
and the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce cannot but believe that on a
full cOllf.ideration of the facts, His Majesty's Government will agree
that there is no middle course possible.
The gravity of the situation, not only as regards the large sum of
invested money at stake, but the even stilJ more important principle of
standing firmly lo a full recognition of tr aty rights in all matters
relating to Driti h subjects trading in China must be the just.ification
for dealing so fully wi h this important question.-I have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWET~, Cha.irman.
rhe Right Honourable Sir Edward Grey, Bart., M.P.,
H.M.'s Secretary Qf State for Foreign Affairs,
Downing Street, London.

IIollgkollg General Chamber of UOllllllrlTf',
Hongkong, 11th August, 1910.
Sir,-I have Lhe honour to confirm the telegram from the Honglcong
General Chamber of Commerce of 8t.h instant reading as fo11ows:"Understand Hongkong Governmcnt informing Your
I t ExcelJrllcy
regarding further seizures Taw opium 'amshui
It also of two chests at Suntong all hf'aring Maritime Custom"
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" transit passes. Maller most. seriou' immediate action i.Ii"perative (stop). Chamber of OlllIUcrce has telegmphed
" direct Foreign Office writing fully."
I t Hewett,
Chairman."
.' As I am given to understand t.hat Your Excellency has been fully
a~"Ised by .the Hongkon~ Government of Lhese further seizures by the
Cant~n OplUm MonopolIst of raw Indian Opium while in course (If
tranSIt .from ~reaty port.s, after payment of full duty and likin, to the
respectIve pomts of consumption, I did not give fulJ dctails to my
telegram.

~ . It Will. be ~oticed that in each case the opium had not yet arrived
al, Its destlllahon and should therefore have been protected b th
I m~ol'1a
. 1 M an't'~Jlle Customs transit passes. To these, however,Y thee
OpIUm MonopolIst pays no attention.
I. pow beg to enclose for your informa.tion copies of my despatch to
tho RIgh Honourable The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs and
of the. Chamber' telegram.
'
Copi s of these have also bep!l forwarded to the Hongkong Government and to tho London Chamber of Commerce.
Your Excellency has already been so fully advised as to the whole
movemont in conneotion with this ulljusWiablo interference on the part.
oi' tho Kwaugtung Authorities with th raw opium trade, that it is
unnecessary here to further enlarge on th subject, beyond again directin~ ~ho attcntion of Your Excellency to the great los<cs WIth which tbe
Bntlsh Merchants concerned are now faced in cOllseq uence of the entire
toppago of their business.-I have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
His Excellency W. G. Max Muller, M.V.O.,
H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking.

Hongkong General Chamber of Uomlllerce,
Hongkong, 11th August, 1910.
S~r,-Sinco writing to you on 15th June on the subject of the
stabhshment of a monopoly in the &a1e of raw opium in Kwangtung,
and the enforcement of a special tax f about $300 per chest matters
havo steadily gone from bad to worse.
I

Tho Opium Monopolist has now establi hed branch offices in most
.parts of tho Pr~vince and has recently seized raw Indian Opium both
In package:; and 111 unbroke.1l cheEts while in trl:'.l1sit from the trea,ty pOrt.
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to tho interior, allrhough bearing the usual Imrenai Mantime CuStOIllil
passes which by treaty should free the goods from all further imposts
until actually at the place of cOllSumption.
For the information of
of telegrams and despatches
the Secretary of State for
d' Affaire5 at Peking, which

your Committee, I beg to hand you copies
recently sent by the Hongkong Chamber to
Foreign Affairs and to H.B.M's Charge
fully explain the present situation.

His Excellency the Officer Administering tho Government has
strongly supported the protests of the Brit·ish Merchants against this
illegal interference of the trade by the Chinese aulrhorities and I tr~st
t!'at your Committee will also see their way to take Lhe matter up wlth
His Majesty's Government.-I have, etc.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
The Secretary, London Chamber of Commerce, London.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 11th August,

uno.

Sir,-In continuation of my letter of the 9th instant, I have now
the honour to enclose for the information of His Excellency the Officer
Administering the Government copies of the Chamber's despatches of
to-day's date addressed to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs and to H.B.M's Charge D'Affaires at Peking on trho
subject of the Kwangtung Opium Tax and Monopoly.-I have, etc.,
A. R.. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Ron. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

Ij

ltollgkoug, 13Lh August, 19 Ill.
J j)('~r ~~r,-We beg lo cuclose for your information copy of a loUt'(
ated 12th lU Ir. addressed by us to the Assistant Colonial Secretary in
regard to Lhe Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-\Ve are, etc.,
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
HOll. Mr. E. A. Hewett, ehairmall ,
IIol1gkong General Chamber of Commerce.

•

Hongkong, 12th August, 1910.
. il',-We have. t.he honour to acknowledge with thank receipl of
yOlll .l('tt~r No.1 In 6854/08 of date with the enclo'ures mentioned
therelU WIth reference to the Kwangtung Opium Tax and Monopoly.
2.-We also not~ t.hat .a telegram has been received by His Excellency the Officer Adm1mstermg the Government from Lord Crewe statillg
Lhat th G~vernr.nent of China has delegated an Official to discuss the
~v!lOl q~lestlOn wlth II.B.M's Chan~e D' Affaires at Peking, to whom full
IllslructlOns are being sent by t113 Foreign Office,
8.--:-I~ view of the delay that must, necessarily occur while lhe dis.
progl'ei5S and in order to remove the present deadlock we
shall feel obliged of His Excelloncy the Officer Administering the Go~ern
ment .would ~ee his way to telegraph to the
cretary of State for the
Colomes. urglllg. upon H.M's Government lhe necessit-y of demanding
from Chma the lmmediate suspension of the tax and regulations pending
a final settlement of t.he question.
C\l.~R10n lS 111

, 4.-:-May w~ also suggest to His Excellency to ask H.M's Charge

J}. Affa1re ~t. Peking by cable that b fore any seW ment is arrived at

Hongkoug General Chamber of Commetce,
Hongkong, 11th August, 1910.
Dea.r Sirs,-I beg to enclose for your information copies of the
Chamber's despatches of lo-day's date addressed to The Rigllt Honourable The Secretary of State for l"oreign Affairs, Lomloll, to H.B.M.'a
Charge d'Affaires at Peking, and to the London Chamber of Commerce,
on the subject of the Kwangtung Opium Tax and Monopoly.-I am,
etc.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
Messrs. David

assooll & Co., Ltd., Hongkong.

w1th the . hlllese Government, the Hongkong Government should be
consulted m t·he matter.--\Ve have, etc.
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clementi, E q., Assistant Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secret,ary's Office,
HongkOllg, 12th August, 1910.
Sil>-With ref~rence t~ previous correspondence I am directed to
transmlt for your l1lfonnabOJl the encl sed copy of a letter fro111 tl1('
Manager of tho Chartered Bank of India, Au ralia and China dated
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t.llv I llh in·taut to!£cther with a copy of a lelegram despatch'd lo tIll'
'ecretary of Late for the Colonies by His Excellency the OHicCl' Ad
ministering Lhe Government on the lUI] instant.
2.-1 am lo add that His Exe-cHency is in receipt of a telegram
from Lord Cre\\'e dated t,he 11th instant stating that Llle Government
of China has d legated all official to discuss the whole qu ~tiOll with His
Britannic Maj st.y's Charge d'Affaires at Peking, to whom full instruc,
tions are being sent by the Foreign Office.-I am, etc.,

A G
ball~s. Me. age begins.
ew opium tax and regulatiolls in Kuanghlllg
causlllg s~nou losses. . Owing to st<>ppacro of trade there is large
acculllulatlOn of s~ocks 111 the Colony, serious financial trouble appre~lended unle s actIOn taken by H.M·s GOYerument to relieve present
lm!~a. e.. Me~age ends .. In my opinion r presentat.ions of the signa,
COlles ale vahd. Am mformed that approximate value of stocks
accumulaLed at. H?n~kong is $10,000,000 and I urge stn'llgly thaI, H.M.'s
Governn~ent wlllmsist on treaty rights of those persons engaged in opium
Lrade bel11g respected.

C. ULElVIE '1'1, for Colrnial Secretary.

MAY.

The Secret ary, Chamber of Commerce.
Colonial Secretary's Officej

Chartered Bank of India, Australia. and China,
Hongkong, lOth AUgll~t, 1910.
8ir,-I b b lo hand you herewiLh a resolulion si 'ncd by the
Managers of th principal Banks in Hongkong l' lative to critical
financial posit ion caused by tho disorganization of the Opium Trade.
r shall be glad if you will bring the mall~r b fore the Officcr
Administering th Goyernment with tIl<' request lhat lhe gist be win'd
to tho Colonial Office.
r shall also be glad if His Excellency will give h:s support to the
resolutioD..- i have, etc.,
Wl\L DICK ON, Manager.

Hongkong, 13th August, 1910.
, il',-\ it,h reference to my lett.er
o. 1 in 6854/08 of the 12th
lllslallt, r am directed t<> tran nut for your informa ion thc cncloscd
copy of a telegram which His Excellency the Officcr Administering the
Go ernment despatched yesterday to tho ecrotary of State for the
Colonies.

2. 1 take this opportunity of acknowledging wiLh thanks t1e receipt
of your letter of the lith instant.-I am, &c.,
C. "'LEMENTI, for Colcnial Secretary.
The Secretary, 0ltamber of Commerce.

The HOJ,. The Colonial Secretary.
Hl'~ohllion by Bank Managers ill Hon"kollg.
r w Opium tax and regulations in K wang Tung causing Sl'l'iouR
hJsses. Owing to stoppa e or trade there is " large acculllulatiull of
slocks ill the olony and serious fin aJlcial trouble apprchrnded uuless
aome ac ion is taken by the Government to relieve the present impasse.

Here follow nille signatures of the principal Bank Managers ill
Hongkong.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 11th August, 1910.
Chapelries, London.
Following resolution passcd by Hongkong and hanghai Banking
COl'poration
Chartered Bank of India, A nslralia. and Chill:"
MercanLile Balik of India, London and China and by six other colomal

Colonial 8ecreUny's Office,
Hongkong, 12th August, 1910.
Cbapclri';.'..;,

Lll1HI( 11,

~OUl' t legl'am 11: h AltF:lI~L 11I'ge trongly thaL in intercsts of all
cOJlcerned ?piull1 trade and for relief of bad situation refcrred to in my
telegram of the. 11th August l1ew opium tax and regulations iliay be
suspended pendmg. result of discussion refened to in your telegram of
lUll August and that before final decision you will refer to Goverumcnt
of Hongkong.
MAY.

HOJlgkong G('ueral Chamber of Commerce,
HOJlgkong, 31st August, 1910.
I am directed to acknowledgo tho receipt of your letter of
131 It instant ( o. 1 ill G851/0~) enclosing a copy of a telegram from
Iris Excellency the Officer Admiui8tering the GoVel'l1lllent to thr-

2]
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,
' . Ur',ill' 'uspcllsioll (If II 'W ('pi lWI Iax
S ('rchry of 'tal fur the CulUllles
~,. g _ '( n al l'eking whiell Loru
. .(
d"
suit, of a ulSCUlSS1 1
1
and recruJations pen lllg Ie
fIlth inslant was to lakc p ace Oil
'"
d'
l's
telc<Yram
0
'"
('rewe inlimate III 11
I,ho whole qllestion.
.
f thO Ch~11lb.>r slrongly support
C
nlttee 0
1S
..
d t
I am to add thaI, t h 0 on11 . f
final decision is alTlve a·,
Excellency's suggestion that be ore at f HOl\gkong and that the
I~:is
..
d
the Govermnell' 0
.
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Colonial Secretary.

British Legalion,
pcking, AII'USL 15, 1910.
.. ,. lo ackllow.
H' },1a'csty'::; Charge (l 'AlT'alle"
Sir ,-I am d1l'ccled hy .IS. . f J tl 28lh ultimo in r 'garJ lo Iho
ledge lhe reccipt of your lettN 0 t.' Ie vbich are still being enforccd
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'f am, &c.,

The Chairman,
b
Hongkong General Cham er

n

ERNEST SCOTT.

r Commerce Hongkong,
0

,

British Legation,
Peking, August 23, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed by His Majesty's Charge d'Affaires to acknow.
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 11 th instant enclosing the cepy
of a telegram and despatch to Sir Edward Grey in regard to the seizures
of opium at Samshui and Suntoug and the gravity of the situation in
which British trade is placed by the enforccment of the Kuangtung
Opium Regulations.
I am to say that His Majesty's Charge d' Affai.res has strongly
protested against the action of the Chinese Authorities in the instances
mentioned above and has recently renewed his representations in favour
(,f the release of the opium. Mr. Max Muller is fully alive to Wle importance of this question and your Chamber may rest assured that he
will continuo to keep British interests in the matter constantly in view,I am, &c.,
ER EST SCOTT.
The Chairman,
Hougkong General Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong.
Hongkong General Cham bel' of Commerce,
Hongkong, 24th September, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to thank Your Excellency for the letters
Df the 15th and 23rd ultimo, and for the efforts you have made to oLtain
tho wit.hdl'awal of the Kwangtung Opium Regulations and illegal taxatiOll. The Committeo of this Chamber trust that t,his persistency will
shortly bo successful.
\ ith regard to the 3rd paragraph of your letter of the 15th ultimo
under reply I beg to state that, in writing to Your Excellency on the
28th July, 1910, the Committee of this Chamber had in mind the wording of yoU!' telegram to the Officer Administering the Government of
IIonglmng dated 13tb July, which read as follows:" '1'he \Vai·\Vu-Pu undertook to inform the Governor-General of
the Liang Kwang Provinces by telegram that such a course was
illeg-al.·' The Committee of the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce
Itllclel'slood from this that the Wai-Wu-Pu had practically admitted to
YOill' l~x pllrllcy thai. t.he action of the Viceroy in cr atillg' a monopoly
:1.11<1 illlpo ing this new tax was cOlltrary to treaty and conspquently
illt'i.:<ll.-I !Ilwe, &.c.,
Hi,) ,.;

EDl1ERT A. HEWETT, Chairman,
\V. G. ]\fax Mullt'r, 1\L\'.O.,
H.R.1\L's l'hal'gp d'AA'a.irPll, 1:> king.
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Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 8th September, 1910
Sir ,-Wit.h reference t-o your letter of the 31st. ultimo, I am directed
to inform you that ill a despatch to the Secretary of Slate for the
Colonies dated the 5th instant His Excdlency the Officer Administering
t.he Government endorsed the recommendation of your Chamber that,
since tho opium interests of Britis'h merchants ill Shanghai and Hongkong are largely identical, His Britannie Majes y's Consul-General at
Shanghai should be requested to obtain the views of British merchant!!
at that port on any settlement proposed, before a nnal decision is arrived
at.-I am, &c.,
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, HOllgkong Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkollg, 18th August, 1910.
Dear Sir,-We beg to enclose for your information copy of a letter
dated 17th inst.. addressed by us to the Assistant Colonial Secr tary in
regard to the Canton opium tax and mOlloply.-\Ve are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Managcr,
Ron. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Coml1l"rce.
Hongkong, 17th August, 1910.
Sir -With reference to the memorandum that was handed to yon

yesterd~y, we have now obtained a letter written by Kwong Yucn

Branch Office at Shiu Shing (Shui Hing) to the Cho Ki finn (letter and
translation enclosed), demanding the pa.yment of the now tax on the
8 chests Patna opium, which were imported and sold before t.JJe establishment of tho Branch Office of the Kwong Yuen nrm. We have on
several occasions pointed out that the tax, nominally callod the prepared
opium tax, is really levied on raw opium, and this letter affords a further
proof, if any were needed, that such is the case.
2. With regal'd to t.he seizure of the 20 balls of Patna opium at
Samshui, mentionf:d ill our memorandum which was handed you all the
8th inst., we are just informed by the owner that the opium has !lOW
been connscated by the Kwong Yuen General Office. This was dont'
in spite of the protest addressed by H.B ..M:.'s Consul-Gcneral to tht'
Acting Governor-General of the Liang Kwang Provinces.

G

3. We shall feel obliged if Hi Exeellt'nc) tl 0 Offic~I' Ad . . t .
tIl G
' .
"
mIlliS erm"

e. overlllnellt would be good enough to bring the above facts to th:
n,ot!co of t.bo Charge d'Affaires at Peking and the Conslll-Gener1\.1 at
( anton.-\Ve have, &e.,
DAVID A OON & CO.,
E. D. A, SOON & CO
C. Clementi Esq., Assistant Colonial Secretary.
'

LD.

Translation.

,

T beg respectfully to state that I have repeatedJy scnt letters to
) a~~en the payment of tax on the eight chests of raw Patna Opium which

arllve~ for your respectable Finn after the 1st day of t.he 5th moon
Ac.cordll1C7 to the statement of yonr Foki w110 came to the Bureau th~
opIUm had been all old before the establishment of the Branch Offi
Ilud he could not pay the tax for you. He said Lha if th G
e~
Office after establishing branch office exacted paym Ilt f t
:
t'nera
'tl'
.
. 0 ·ax, JU accor d al~ce WI I ~he reg.ulatIolls, on all opinm, no mattcr whether already sold
01 n~t~ w)1Icb anwed after the 1st day of 5th moon, full payment would
accOldmgly
be made Oil thp oondition tlJl1.t
F"'~t
lJ~ll
1 ~
.
.....,
....-'1 N am an d 0 tl1('1'
r act'" would conform to (the "arne procedl1l'l') a.nd pay the tax.

I w nt, personally to the branch office at, amshui Ho Hau on the
3rd
day
j.
d of the 7th mOOll to talk over the math?I' . S'ubs~q uen t'l y I re. milt' t Canton to t,bo General Office to inforlll tbe Deputy of it
d
I,c, sta~ d t hat, at. ~atshall tbe rC'gnlatiolls were complied with and :~e
tax paJd Coil raw OplUlll which arrived and wa.> sold b('£ore the establishII'Pll: (,f ~ he branch
ffke; moreover on the arriva: of your respectable
~rm S 0pJUI.n, the. depnty at .... alll "Illti Ri\l~J' discovered a.nd entered it
In tb offiCIal re~lst:r and he distin~t1y told your Foki p~rsonally that
tax DIU t be pal~ III aC:0rdanC'e "'~" jh p I' ~Ilh.tions on these eight
~hest of ra,:" opIUm whIch should thC'reforp he .old at a higher (tax
lIIcl.ud d) pr.lCe: If your respectahle Firm had not increased the price
011 Its sale, It IS through your own inadvertence and under the circumstances, ~ne ~anl.lOt b~ allowed to practice (}vasion as one pleases. I
argued :v~th him I'll vanous ways, bllt with 110 result. As this is a matter
co.ncerolllg the Government Revenue, f the whole province, the tax
wIll be collec~ed con~mellcing from the 1st day of the 5th moon according
to the qua~t1ty of I~nports through the Cutsoms. Should your respechI.ble firm Ignore tIns matter 0n tbe pretext that the opium had been
f.Q?d ~pfor() the establi lilnent of the branch offices, I expect the Officials
Will Intervene a.nd prE'ss for payment. As T am a friend of your respecI.lhl firm, and a. WE' hoth belong to the commercial community, it will
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not bo nice for the Official circlc to be mc,vNl to enIorce payment.
ow I specially write you thi to request you to come to the branch
office at Samshni, Ho Ho, by the morning passenger juuk of Shui Sal
on tho 5th day of the 7th moon so that the three of us cau arrange
satisfactorily the mod f payment. I will leave Canton on the mOrlllllg
of tho 5th day of the 7th moon to go lo the branch office at Sam Shui,
Ho Hou, to wait there for your arri val so that we, in the presence of
the deputy, who has lhi- matter in hand, can satisfactorily arrange the
tax. I will return to Sb.ui Shing at 2 o'clock by the Shui Ho junk.
This is specially written.
With Compliments,
Th(\ !ho Ki Great Respectable firm to note,
3rd day 7th moon, Kang year,
Respectfully written by Leung Chuk Lun,
The correspondence chop of the
Kwong Un Branch Offi~e at Shui Shing.
The London Chamber of Commerce,
Oxford Court, Canuon Street, Loudon, E.C.,
2nd August, 1910.
Chinese Opium Traffic.
Deal' Sir,-With further reference to your cable cODllllunicatioll
(via the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporalion), and to your
lclt~r of t.ho 8th uJl,imo, I beg to inform you that the subject was cantide"ed at the last meeting of the East Iudia aud China Section, amI
that a letter, copy of which I enclose, has been addressed to the Secretary
of Slate for Foreign Affairs.
This Chamber understands that the subject is, and has been for
some time past, engaging the attention of the Foreign Office here.I am, &c.,
CHARLES E. MUSCRAVE, Secretary.
The Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong
The London Chamber of Commerce,
Oxford Conrt, Canllon Street, London, E.C.,
22nd July, 1910.
Sir,-I am instructed to inform you that this Chamber has recently
had under consideration the action of the Chinese Authol'itiea in impo ina taxatioll of opium in uch a manuel' as to e ·tablish 3. Chinese

A

n

Government monopoly for the sale of raw opium in disregard to thl3
terms of the Chefoo Convention, without effective objec ion from the
BI·itish Consul· General.

It will be within the knowledge of the Secretary of State that three
years ago an agreement was come to with China, at the instance of His
Majesty's Government, whereby the Indian Government consented to
reduce their output of opium by 10 per cent. per annum-provided the
Chinese did the same-and to extinguish the export to China entirely
in 10 years, although by so doing the IndlaJJ Treasury would lose a
large amount of revenue.
Under the terms of the Chefoo Convention, raw foreign opium (it
is always imported raw) has to pay a fixed amount per chest as duty and
likin, after which it is not to be subjected to further taxation of any
kind, direct or indirect, except at the place of consumption, and then
only provided that a similar tax is imposed on native opium, or in other
words the payment of duty and likin is, according to Treaty, to free
foreign raw opium from any further taxation while in transit to the
Interior.
Towards the end of ApI'i) last the Viceroy of Canton caused a proclamation to be issued that from the 9th Maya tax would be imposed
on prepared opium, but that the tax would be collected from the Chincso raw opium importers at Canton (a Treaty port) at the rate of 7t
per ball of raw opium (or say ,300 per chest) under most harassing
conditions, and heavy penalties for evasion. The collection of this tax
was to be farmed out to a Chinese firm in Canton, who were to retain
30 per cent. as their remuneration, thus establishing a monopoly in
cont.ravention of Treaty.
The tax was not enforced until some three or four weeks after the
date originally fixed, presumably because the Chinese Authorities as
hitherto, wished to see how the British Governmeut would regard the
new impost. Finding, however, that the British Consul-General raised
no serious objection (although strongly urged to do so by the Merchants,
the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce, and the China Association, supported by the Governor of Hongkong) the Canton Authorities put the
tax in force early in June.
The British Consul-General appeared on this occasion to have been
quite semible of the fact that t.be Chinese have no right under the
Treaty to impose additional taxation on raw foreign opium, but apparently raised no serious protest to this tax, owing to the pretence by the
Chinese that only prepared opium was subjected to taxation.
I am to point out that ever -since the sentiments of H.M.'s Government on the subject. of the opium trade were realized in China, the
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Chiuese Authorities have endeavoured to turn this 10 their advantage
and t<l establish a monopoly for themselves, but hitherto the British
Consul-General has been able to prevent any such disregard of conven·
tions by China, and that up to the present time attempts to impose
additional taxation on raw foreign opium have been unsuccessful.
The present tax which is assumed to be limited to prepared opium
ill by method of collection in fact a tax on raw opium, because the raw
opium dealer is called upon to pay the tax instead of the holder of the
prepared opium and this infringement is apparently not regarded as
sufficient to call for action by the Brit·ish Consul-General at Canton.
Tra4e has been brought to an absolute standstill for the past three
months, Merchants being unable to dispose of thl'ir stQck, and the
Chinese rendered unable to take up their bargains. The Indian Government auctiom. still go on, however, though at r[lpidly diminishing rates,
thus adding to the seriousness of the position.
.
It must not be forgotten that all purchases of opium are made from
the Indian Government on thE' understanding that the buyers will be
allowed to carry 011 t.heir legitimate trade in accordance with Treaty
ri.ghts. wh;ch rights are nnderstood to be protected by the British
representatives in China.

The question is not Ol1e of the continuance of the opium trade with
China but a question of the observance of good faith on the part of
China in carrying out the special agreement uuder which the imporiation is regulated until the period of its extinction occurs.
The Chinese attitude in their relations with foreign countries is a.
subject 011 which this Chamber has had frequent occasion to address the
Secretary of tate and in bringing this instance befora ir Edward Grey
t.he Chamber would ask for his most serious attention to be given to
their representations.-I am, &c.,
CHARLES E. MUSGRAVE,

ecretary.

Th3 Under-Secretary of St-ate, Fe.reign OfficE', S.W'.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 2nd September, 1910.
Dear Sirs,-I beg to enclose for your information copy of a Iptter
from t.he London Chamber of Commerce dated 2nd August, 1910, and

r.

vf ono dated 15th ultimo from II.B.l\f.'s Charge d'Affaires at Pekillg,
on tho subject of the Opium Tax Mid Monopoly in KW3.ngtung.-I am,
&0.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting. ecretary.
:\fessr·. David Sassoon
Present,

&;

Co., Ltd.,

P.S.-Copy of another lett.er from Peking just received is also
enclosed.
Foreign Office, August 5th, 1910.
The Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs presents his compliments to the Chairman of the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce and,
hy direction of the Secretary of State, acknowledges the receipt of his
letter of the 9th ultimo respect-ing the taxation of opium in Kwangtung.
Foreign Office, August 6, 1910.
Sir,-J am directed by Secretary Sir E. Grey to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 14th June, in regard to the additional taxation on opiUln imposed by the Chinese authorities in Kuangtung.
In reply, I am to inform you that the Chinese Government have
relegated an official to discuss tho whole question with His Majesty's
ChargE' d' Affail'es at Peking, to whom full instructions are being sent.
Sir E. Grey hopes that these discussions may lead to a satisfactory
ecttlement of tho matter.-I am, &c.,
W. LANGLEY,
'ritA Chairman
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 5th September, 1910.
Dear Sir,-W'e beg to acknowledge with t.,hanks the receipt of your
fa our of the 2nd ins. enclosing copie3 of a letter from the London
Chamber of Commerce dabd 2nd uIto. and of two letters from H.B.l\f.
Charue d'Affaires a.t Peking dat.ed 15th and 23rd idem respectively.
We enclose herewith for your information copies of
26th and 27th ulto. and 3rd inst. addressed to the
Secretary.-\Ve are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON
R. 11. Joseph,
A. R Lowe, Esq., Acting Secretary,
flongkong Gencral Chamber of Comm rce

our letters dated
Acting Colonial
& CO., LTD.,
Manager.
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Honr.;kollg, 26th A ugllst, 1910.

Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter
No.1 in 6854/08 of the 25t,h inst. enclosing copy of a despatch from
H.B.M.'s Consul-General at Canton to H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires at
Peking dated the 18t,h inst., relativo to the seizures of opium under
transit pass by the agents of Kwong Ull General Office.
2. We note that the Canton authorities conb'nd that the seizures
were made not because the opium had not paid the new tax, but owing
to P,,,, fact that those in whose charge it was were not holders of the
requi~ite permits, and that thNcfore, 1\11'. Jamieson sates, unless we can
prove th€l contrary. he does no propoEe to interfere with the punishment of Chinese subjects for transgrcssing the laws c,f Iheir own country.
3. 'Ve have on several occa.c;ions protested ilgainst tJle enforcement
e-f the new regulations and the levy of tbe new Iax as being an infringeTl''''''1t. ('If th" existing t,reaties, and notwith tanding the assurances of
th.) KWilugtul1!! autlloritirs t.hat, thn tax is on prepared opium, we have
l""fwed time after time that s11ch was not the case and tha t.he impost
is ono on ra,w opium and on unbroken packages. Surely Mr. Jamieson,
ill view f these proofs, cannot continue to believe Ihe assurar.ces of the
Canton authorities and disregard our st,atements.
11.. Wit,], regil.rd to th0 seiznre of the 2 chests, we mll.Y r"'peat tbat
tile opium was shipped direct from Hongkong for dPl5tinn.t!on to '1'f'1l11
Tseng and Loongmool1 afte.r conforming to tlw usual procec1ure of t.he
nnlony, i.e.. n. permit for ~xport, WItS obtainrd from the Harbour
Master's Offien Il.nd duty and likin paid to t.he 1.M:. Cll~tnms who granted
tI~", nf,llfll transit, certificates, which, according to the additional Articles
of the Cheroo Convention, is to fl-t'e the opium fr0111 any molestation
wl>.il" ill tl'an<;it. and t,he question of L3 posscsaion of a permit from
the Kwong Un General Office does not, even [ocordi:.Jg to the illegal
regulations, apoly to opium in transit from a foreign port. The opium
was not bought in Canton or in any place in KWl\.ngtung where tho
Kwong Wing Yuen Co. have an office, and we are not. aware of any
regulat.iOllS making it compulsory that raw opium for Kwangtung has
to pas~ through those places. The opium had the Custom's traJ1Sit, pasa
r,n and wa seized while in transit before it reached its destination, and
wo maintain that this was a gross breach of treaty rights.

Tn view of the fact that tIle question is now being discussed in
Peking by H.B.ll'f.'s Charge d'Affaires alld t..hat he ha been made
acquainted by cable with Mr. Jamieson's view of the malter, may we
request H.E. t.he Officer Administering the GoVel'lllllt'llt to he good
enCJugh to oJ 0 transmi to him the whole fads of the as(' 3.R eXplall11 rI
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a.hove, awl 10 a;,k fur the immediaLe 1'Cmoval of Ihe illegal tax and
r gtllatiom; which have already cost us and oth l' Dritish merchanh
enormous losses.
5. \V 0 may mentioll that t·he opium s(:ized in watow has, under
prN:sure from tho Consul there, been released.-'Vo have, &0.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clcmenti, Esq., Assistant Colonial Secretary,
Hon~kong,

27th August, 1910.

Sir,-With reference to our letter of yest rday, wo find that we
lH.l.Vo omitted to omment 011 a tat-ement made in the despatch of 1111'.
J amiesou to H,B. 1.' Charge d'Affaires at Peking ou the 18th iust.,
which, in our opinion, should not pass unnoticed.
Mr. Jamie on wrote" stress was laid on the neceooi~y of keeping
a careful check au all import's as in the matter' of opium the Cantonese
standard of fair dealiug is apparently very low, and efforts have to be
mado to guard against the imports of Turkish and Persi:l.n opium."
Wo canuot help remarking that this statement was made by the
Cl.inese officials with t,he sale object of hoodwinking the British authorities. 'V know for a fact that for years past no Turb h opium has
been imported into Chiua, while shript. of Pe.rsian Opiurn 10 Chines'}
ports is regulated by special permits granted by t,he 1.1\1. CU3toms ill
Kowloon, withou~ which no such opium can be imported into China.
The number of permits for this year is for 875 chests only and this is
to be reduced yearly by 125 chests so hat in 1917 the trade will be
entirely extinguished. Moreover, as far as we know, no Persian opium
e,'er goes to Kwangtung, and the only market for this kind of opium
is in the Fokien Provillce.-We have, &c.,
D. A OON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq., Assistant Colonial Secretary,
Hongkong, 3rd September 1910.
Sir -We have the honour to acknowledge with thanks the receipt
of your' two letters Nos. 1 in 6854/08 dated the 2nd iust, with the
enclosures mentioned therein.
In reply to the 2nd rara.gmph of your let,tcr wo mll.y state that
altogether 13 chests of opium were shipped to Messrs. 'alcs al~d. Co.
hotween the ~211d and 29th nlto. and we understand IhaL with the
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oxc0l'Lion of a vcry small port lOll all the opillln has been soltl by t.hein
in Cant.OJ1 and has gone lI1to the interior without the paymell\, of the
n w lax. :From latest illformation to hand, however, it appears that
on \V ednc&day la, t ] 0 balls of opiulll bought from this finn were seized
by the Kwang Un GE'l1eral Office ontside Shameen and we understa11d
{-,hal, the matter was at once reported to the French Consul, who has
lodged a strong protest and demanded the release of the opium. We
have no information yet as to the result of the protes .-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOO & CO., t.V.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq" Assistant Oolonial Secretary,

Hongkong, 5th ScpLembcr, 1910.
Dear ir,-We beg to enclose for the information of the Chamber
copy of a leLter we have received from lhe Canlon OpiuDl Guild.Yours, &c.,
E. D. ASSOON & CO.
The Secretary,
Hongkong General hamber of Oommerce.
'anton (no date).
DC:lr firs,-We beg to inform you that, a few days ago the Canton
Viceroy recei\ ed a \Viro from the Wai-W u-Pu stating that (I.e British
:\rinister proposed to double the duty if the prepared opium tax is
<\Ik,wed to be l' moved. The Viceroy asked the director Hll and Chong
of \'he Bureau for the uppressioll of opium for advice, They strongly
objecled t.o the British Minister's proposa.l on grounds that this lax is
le\ ied on prepared opium and divided into 10 stages from 30 cenls a.
tael to $3 a tael, and will bring an income of 5 to 6 millioas yearly, and
i.[)~:de 3 year~, the Canton revenue will be profited by 20 millions. The
.British Minister's proposal is 'Simply a trap to give us a bait, no doubt,
t1: 3 foreigners hav) a bad heart.
Weare surprised to note again the statements made by the directors
of the Bureau that, \'his tax is Oll pl'epared opium and that. it is a matter
of internal administration. How would they explain that the 'tax has
to bo paid before sale is effected and whal' about the secnrity 1 Now the
Bllreal.l declared 10 Uw Viceroy as well as to Ihe Wai-Wll-Pu that tho
tax is levied OIL pr pared opillm uud at lhe sallie t.ime forces the raw
opium dealers to pay it.

\v
alltl

LJ

IlUp yuu will be good enougb lo POll1(. Ihis ulll tu yuur lILiuisler
g hi 1I\ to protest strongly.-Your:>, &c.,

T
G FOOl\: TONG
(Oanton Opiulll Guild.)
~fe

srs, E. D. Sassoon & 00.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 12th epl~mber, I!HO.
, Sir,-I ~e.g to. forward for the information of His ExcellellcJ' the
Officer Adullllls(,enng t·he Government, lhe enclosed copy of a lot tel'
adrll'C sed by tho anton Opium Guild to 1:ee~rs. E. D. Sassooll and
'olilpany, Hungkong, with regard to the Kwangtung Opium Tax and
:\foilopoly.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
HOIl. M:l'. A. :\1. Thom03on, Oolonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 12 h September, 1910.
'ir, --I am directed to acknowledge wilh thanks the receipt of
?our le(,(er of tho 121h iUE1;al1t and to IIlform you that a copy of lhe
Lelter from lhe Canton Opium Gnild enclosed in your lel t.er was handed
(0 this dl'pal'll1lcnt by a representative of Messrs. E. D.
assoon & Co.
on tho 3rd in ?ant and was forwarded by His Excellency the O[5c('r
Adminirterin<T tho Government in a despatch of the same date to His
Britannic Maje ty' Charge d'Affaires at Peking. A copy was also sent
to Lord Crewe in a despatch dated the 5th in&tallt.-I am, &c.,
C. LEME TI, for Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Ohamber of Commerce.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkcmg, 17th September, 1910.
Sir,-I am direoted to transmit for the illforma\'ion of your Com,.,; ~ tea tl,o enclosed copy of a de.spakch from His Britannic Majesty's
Charge d'Affaires at Peking dat.cd Ihe 7th ilJ'lanl.-I am, &c.,
O. CLBME Tr, [or Colonial 'ecretary.
The 'oorc\'ary, 'hamber of C(,111111lerce.
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IJeking, t!eplcllluer 'I,

unu.

'ir,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excdh'llcy's dcspatch of the 18th of Augus·t forwarding copies of two de3patches addressed by you to His Majeb-ty's Consul-Gencral at Canton
reporting further instances of illegal seizures of opium cover d by transit
passes on t.he alleged ground of non-payment of the new tax. I made
fresh verbal representations on the subject on the 2nd instant at the
Wai-vVu-Pu and I now beg to enclose, for your information and for
that of the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce, a copy of the memorandum which I addressed yeaterday to the Wai-Wu-Pu recapitulating the
various instaoces of illegal seizure that have boon brought to my notice
and requesting that orders may be given for t.he release of the opium
seized.-I have, &c.,
W. G. MAX MULLER
His Excellency Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G.,
etc.,
etc.,
etc.,
Hongkong.
Pekillg,

cpt mb~r 7, 1~10.

Mr. Max Mullei' has the honour to point out that. II t.wo separate
occasions, namely in his memoran.da of July 29th and August 9t.h
respectively, he informed the Board of certain cas s of illcgal scizure
of opium covered by transit-pass and protested strongly 'against tllQ
action of the Provincial authorities. His representations, both wriUen
and verbal, however, on this subject have met with no success, as he
has received no reply from the Board and further ill gal seizures continue to take place.
The first s izure of opium for refusal to comply with the regulaliolls
occurred. at. Swatow towards the end of July when 16 balls of I tua
opium, covered by transit passes and on which full du\'y and likin had
been pa.id, were seized by the Kuang Chuu firm's runners at Ketyuug
Fort. At the same time it was reported that the finn had stationed
men at all the raw opium shops to enforce payment of lhe Lax at the
time of purchase. Protest was made to tho vVai-Wu-Pu in a memorand.um of July 29th and on August 4th, His MajC6ty's Consul-Uelleral at
Canton reported that the Swatow authorities had been reprimanded for
their action, but no reply has been received from \'he Wai-Wu-Pu.
On August 2nd, twenty balls of Patna opium wero seized at Sam·
shui after payment of the consolidated duty, and on the same date two
wbolo chests W 1'0 COll fiscated at Suntong aud in Lhe T an 'hong District
(not Sunning districL as stated in his Memorandum of Au 'ust 9t.h) afler

Ii

l'....yJllent ill full of duLy alld likin. One of tile chests was desliucd for
'~'sang Sh lIg and the other for Loongmovll, so it cauuoL be daimcd that

0uUtVllg was tho place of consumption. The owncr was arrested alld
G.,ned Tael,s 1,850 whilst the opium was retained by \'he Kuang CbUb
Offico at ullt.ong.
Towards tho end of July there was a silJlibr seiznre at Chin Hsan
ncar ~a.cao, but, tho opium was releascd 011 the iutervonLion of the
COllllnlSSlOner of Cusloms at Lappa.
. The above instances 0f seizures have, as already ta.lcc1, fUl'llled the
SllUJ . 'I, of re~resellta~.I01ls from His Majesty's Legation both wriL\'ell aJ:d
vN'bal, but further lJlstances of sim:lar illegal actioll Ual'e lately beetl
uroll"ht to Ir. Max Muller's notice.
t ~am hui on the 4th day of t.he 7t·h moou (AllguSt. 8), lhe PofllJllT
~ongs were filled <$350 each for selling 116 ball of raw PallJ:
opIUm bearmg the CUStOlllS Transit ccrtificate-wit hom reporti Ilg the
sale to the Kwong Jung General Office and collecting the tax from the
buyers. '1'Jley wero also made to sigu a bond on August 14th underLaklug to pay Ule lax within three days. It i asserl-ed by the above
tWO Hougs that Ihe salm d ihese 11 ti balls \Vue IT ctcd befure the 111h
day of ~he 5~h moon, June 18tb, tte date of the enforcement of the Jlew
r~gulatlOl1S at Samshui. Again at :::lbiu Hillg on the West River the
Uhoku Hong has been t..hreatelled by the Kwong Jllng G uel'al Office
\VItll Ule .\VIl>h~rawal of t.heir license aud the clo~ure vf l-lleir Hong, and
fl.lso tho llllpn~OJlmCn0 vi the ~lanager, unle~s they pay the new tax on
Clght ehes~ ot l'atna opium sold by theUl prior to tUe enforcement of
tile new reg~llatioll , this. too in spite of the fact that duty and liki'i
on Lhe e 8 cnests were paid at 3amshui.

il.n~

POylk

~here have now ?een four separate cases iu which opium under
tranSit-pass has been illegally seized, and in Ol1e c' se at amshui the
opium has been .confiscated· mQreover in t.he last t.vo cases the opium
had been sold pn<.:r to the cnforcemenG of the new regulaLi<J1ls.
The a~titudEl o.~ the Kwangtuug Authorities was therefore bronght
to the notice of Ihs Majesty's Government and Mr. :Max Muller has
r~eived. tel~graphic instructions from Sir Edward Grey to state lhat
HIS MaJesty s Government strongly deprecate tbe adion of the Uhillese
officials while the general question is still under discussion. Mr. Max
Muller .is also instructed to press for the release of the opium that ha~
been s~ized and the remission of the fines inflicl,ed.

The favour of an early reply to this memorandum is reqneskc1.

W. G. MAX )11 LLER

A
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. Hongkong, 17th Septomber, 1910.
Dear f::iir,- \V ~ beg lo eJlcJ03e for the information of the Chamber
Lrallslation of a letter we have received from the anton opium guild
dated 14/9/10.-Youl·s, &c.,
E. D. SASSOON &. CO
The Senetary, Hongkong Chamber of COlllmerce.
Translation.
CantDn, 11th day 8th moon (14-9-10).
Dear Sirs,-\Ve have the hOllour to inform you that regarding tlle
affairs of the Canton license tax the Wai-Wu-Pu have rep ated1y wired
to Canton reprimanding against all i\:;, bad arrangements, and that
although Lhe newspapers have published the contents of the telegrams
the Viceroy has taken no notice of the matter. His Excellency has
passed the telegrams on to the Anti-Opium Bureau.
evertheless the
deputy Chong Yim who is the degraded magistrat of Chong r g district, is an otlicial of worthless type, and whatever he does, he docs
thoughtlessly, and is so daring and cunning that he takes liO heed of
his superiors. He has even declared that foreign devils could do nothiug
against him, that he would be fh'rn ill his action and that the prepared.
hcensa tax could not b r mo ed ill spite of the \Vai- \V Ll-PU'S telegrams.
W 0 l'cq uest you to beg the GOVC1'llor of Hongkong to communicate
wiLh the Wai-Wu-Pu asking the latter to reproach the Cantou Viceroy
for having deliberal ly sided with his lluderlll1g and call~e<.l delay ill lhe
settlement of internatiOllal complications. Then the matter lilay be
cnded.
We also hear t hat after the receipt of I ho tell'gl'am from the Vvai\ru-I'll the Canton high officials have IDet together lo di cU's th matt r
regarding ~he licenso lv.x and they have cOllie to the conclusion that
this license tax cannot be cancelled. They have decided not to further
enfor e the 11 w taxatioll iu watow and Macao where intel'uational
disputes have taken place, and to confine it to Cant"n as a preventive
against tho rise of internal;ional complications.
It seems that the Viceroy is in favour of the latter proposal. If
that be the case our guild can never do any more business. In other
words we are going to fold our arms to wait for death.
Wo requelji; you again to beg the Hungkvllg Go\ernor to wire ~
Cantoll or the British Minister to urge the immediate cancelling of thIS
tax.-Your:" &c.,
TUNG FOOK TONG
(Canlon pium Guild).
:\[c,sr::;. K D. ~assoon & l'o.

6

Hongkong, 17th "epl mber, 1910 .
Dear i.L·,- \V e .beg to enclose for your information coPy of a letl~r
daled 16th 111st. addressed by us to the Assi taut Colonial ecretary in
regard to the Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-\Ve are, &c.,
.
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
A. R. Lowo, Esq., Acting Secretary,
1:Iongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Sir~-lt ba.s been
t~ obt~ll1 the ng!loi, of
VUl~O HI place of the
polIsts. \~e al' also
011 tho subject and h
up and ubmiHed for

Hongkoug, 16th September, 1910.
reported to us that a certain party is now trying
collecting tax ou opium in the K wanghmg Pro..
Kwong Ylleu Geueral OfficI', the presellt monoinformed that the Viceroy ha,' been approl;ched
asked for a set of new regulations to be drawn
his approval.

Wo ha 11 b obliged if H.E. lhe Officer Adlllini-;teriug lhe GUVCI'llment would be good enough to inform H.B.l\1.'s Charge d'Affaires by
ca.ble of the above and to pr('ss for the immediate abolition of lhe tax
whether collected by the KW01Ig Yuen General Office or others.-We
aro, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SA.. SOON & CO.
C. Clem uti, E '1., Assistant Colonial Secretary,
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 27th September, 1910.
'jr,-Wllh reference to previous corre pond Ilce 011 ~he .ubject of
l.he Ilew tax 011 'pium illlpo.:ed by the Kuaugtung Government, 1 am
directed to forward for your information the €llelOS d. translation of a
dcspatch from lhe Governor-General of the Liang Rua Ig Provinces to
His Britannic Majesty's Consul-Gt'ueral at Canton dated the 24th
instant.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
Translation.
Ca.nton, 24th September, 1910.
Hsuan T'ung, 11.8.21.
On severa.l occasiol\S you havo rl'prcsclltcd lo mo l,bat the limp.
linut of threo days for boiling down ra.w OpiU01, imp<)scd, under the
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9XISllllg rules in 1 uanglullg for the prohibilion of OpiUIIl, UpUIJ all prepared opium shops and smokers, is unduly harsh and has an oustruclivo
effoct on the l.Jusilless of British importers of opium.
In response to your requests for an extension of tbis period, I gave
instructions for a rt'lpresel1tat,ive of Lhe Opium Prohibition Bureau to
discuss the matter with yon at. your office, Rnd directed t.he Bureau to
give the quest.ion t11l:'ir consideration and como to a d cisiol1.
Imperial Decrees havo many times command d t·hal, tho question
of Op:U1l1 prohibit'ion in China should be handled in a firm maIlILl'r.
The 'ympal,hcLic co-operaliol1 of the Powers has bern s curcd aJl<l I ho
Go cnnnOl1t of Grl'at Britain have agreed to a graduated annual rcduction of the import of opium, theil' motive being nOlle other thall U
desil'o to eradicate t.his evil and to stamp ont Ollce and for all the }lernicious effects of the drug. This friendly action has 10llg commanded
the admiration and respect of other Powers, and no farther comment
by myself is called for.
Opium smokers in China, however, are numerOIlS, :l.l1d immediate
eradication of tho habit. is difficult. Prohibitory meawrcs had, therefore, t.o bo inaugurated and legislation enact.ed, limiting \oheir power to
buy and exercising a strict 'Surveillance over secret sales by prepared
opium shops. Only by a thorough control of these matters will efficiency
be secured.
Coming now to tho question of lhe prepared opium levy, what is
!."ing done is t.he uLilisa(,ion of revenue fOf the purpC'ses of prohibilion,
for it is essential thai the price of opium be cnhanccd ~o that, as .a
natural COllEcqucnce, tho number of smoIcel's bo dinlll\ished. From a
similar statcmel1t of H.is Excellene: the Govprnor of llongkong, who last
year -aid t.hat hy ral:\ing the price of opium, its prohibition would be
made e[ectiye, it III Y ~e 3ccn that the opium Ie y is a measure indi!!rensahlo to I,he prohibition. The reasoning is idenll..:al in bo~h caSC5.
J lor 'O\'er,
lhe ill5lii.ution of these rrohibitory regulalion" the
foundillg of lho Anti-Opium Societ.y, Lhe ctppointmelil. of invest igat ilOlI
officers t.o issue licences, &c., all involve a heavy expendit.ure, which it
is impossible to raise except from Lhe smokers (,h ll1scJves. The procedure is similar to that of European Governments, who invariably
provide the cost of any fresh legislation from the pocket.s of those
concerned. The plohibition of opinm and Lhe levy of a pr paLed opw m
tax are, therefore, measures not dissimilar from those of all other

countries.
You hav previously stated that the opium Importers are also awarr
that this trade is dosl,ined to eventual extinction-words showing your

(j

thorough acquaintance with practical affairs. If there is no intention
to suppress opium, well and good, but if practical suppre sion is to be
taken in hand, then the fNeign opium trade must daily decrease until
it boc?mes extinct. Under no circumstances can opium suppression go
hand III han~ with a distribut.ion of foreign opium. :M oreover, prohibitory regulatlOns of every kind, not only the opium levy, LllIst in the
nature of things indirectly affect foreign opium. This is a conclusion,
from wh~ch there is no escape, and i'S not a result attributable to tht1
imposition of a time limit for boiling down alone.

It is your dnt.y t.o Wpp()l't the intrl"nst.s of the Rrih;"h merchants
importing foreign opium, and in view of our mutually friendly relations,
I am reluctant to place any difficulties in your way in a matt-er of such
trivial import,ance. The. Opinm Prohibil,ion Burean have, in obedienco
to my instructions, gone into the matter thoronghly, and they report
that the time limit. for boiling down opium was origiJlall.v impospd in
order to prevent secret sales by prepared opium shops and 10 facilitate
i.nvestigation. That, althouO'h the term of three days is somt'what t<)o
1':11'. h. illicit. advantage would be taken of any excessive extension by
unscrnoulous merchants, and there would be secret. sales of opium and
lopsp!; (If revenue, and that in consequcnf'f' the beneficial ohjects of opium
prohibition would be frustrated. In thr intere-sts (If the tTade of British
merchants, however, the Bur0au proposelS to alter the former regulations
~11d. to impose a limit. of one month from time of purchase on prepared
opium shops for boiling, aft.er which the levy must be pll.id. Such action
s regards the
would make the periC'd t('on times as long as before.
prepared opium shops, t,hat a month should elapse bl:'tween the buying
of raw opium and its preparation is an impossible continl!ency. As
regards the foreign merchants, one mouth will have elapsed from the
time of sale, and thp, fact. that t.hr packa.ges will have been broken and
the opium prepared before the prepared opium shop i made to pay the
levy, will make it il1lJ1ossible for tbem again to say that the levy is
imposed on raw opium in defiance of the Treaty. As regards the British
Consul General, the double objoct will be attained of rendering assistance to opium prohibition, and of protecting the trade of his nationals.
I have the honour to submit that Lhe proposals of the Bureau are
highly quitable. The limit of one month for boilin t>a can have no
harmful effect on I,he foreigl1 opium import trade. I would therefore
reLluest you to instruct the Bri,tish merchants interested to submit to this
1'<":111 at ion.

r s1l:111

1,(\ glad to receive a reply in due course.
(Sral of Governor General of the I.inng KI1H.l1g.)
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General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 28th S ptember, 1!)lO.

Sir,--1 beg to acknowledge, with t.hallks, t.be receipt of your letter
of yesterday's date enclosing, for t·he informat.ion of my Committp,e, a
trans!ation of a despatch from the Governor-General of the Kwang Tung
Provmces to H.B.M.'s Consul General at Canton dated the 24th instant
in reference to the new opium tax and regulations at Cantol1.-1 am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Sccretary.
Ron. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

()

opium dealers, they hesibt·e making further con ignJnents pending the
release of t,he man and the return of the opium.-We have, &c.,
J)AVIlI SAS

E. D. SA
Hon. Mr. A.

ON & CO., I,n.
CO.

~OON &

:M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Translation.
From a Canton Paper.

Hegarding the affair of the inauguration of the Kwong Y uen Farm

to cr Heet tax on prepared opium, all the regulations under which the
Hongkong, 28th September, 1910.
Dear Sir,-We beg t<> enclose for your infonnation copy of a letter
dated 21st inst. addressed by us to the Colonial Secretary in regard to
the Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SA 00 & 0., LTD ..
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
A, R. Lowe, Esq.,
Acting eerctary, Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkong, 21st September, 1910.
Sir,-With ref)' nce to our letter of the] 6th in t. wo now beg to
wclose a cutting from a Canton paper with translation th reof relating
to the application made by a Mr. Fung Chun Yu n, of IIongkong, for
the privilege of collecting the Kwangtung Opium Tax.
We aloo enclose a lett~r received from the Canton Opium Guild, which
Bpeaks for itself. FI'om this letter and also from the reply of the Provincial Treasurer t<> Mr. Fnng Chun Yuen's application, it appears that.
certain 'so-called modifications in the regulations are contemplated, but
as far as we can see the only change in the regulations is the extension
of the time for the preparation. of the opium. The tn.x and rp.ollopoly
are to remain as befol'e.
We may also mention that Mr. Sales, of Messrd. Sales & Co., of
Canton, waS he'l'e on Sunde,y last and told us that his Consul has sent
another strong protest to the Viceroy demanding the release of the man
who is now in prioon and also the return of the 10 balls of Patna Opiun:
which the Kwong Yuen General Office seized some time ago. We undc:r,.toand that the French Consul has asked this firm to continue selling, buL
as all the opium Ehipped from here is on account and ri~k of tbe nalivf'

farm is run have been approved of by the Canton Anti-Opium Bureau,
&l1d the farmer was ordered to work the farm under these rules. However, the Britishers are opposed to tho schem , alleging that it is
injurious to their trade and is contrary to treaty stipulations. They
have beg a d the BI·itish Charge d'Affaire-s al Peking to communicate
with the \Vai-Wu-Pu, asking the latter to wire to the Canton Viceroy
to suspend the farm. All tbese have been previously reported in our
columns. Now, Mr. Fung Chuu Yueu, a merchant, has voluntarily
offered the sum of One hundred and twenty thou and dollars to tuePro\"incial Govel'l1mellt to bEl appropriated for charitable purposes, and
sent in an application to the Provincial Treasurer through Chan Wai-Po,
the President of the Anti-Opium Society, who asks that the Canton
opium license monopoly bo tran'Sferred to Fung Chun Yuen, whose
application was attached to his letter. The Provincial Tr usurer has now
replied as to he difficulty of granting such an applico.tion. The reply
is as fol1ows :-" I have the pleasure to reply to your lctter enclosing
IIII'. Fung's application which has reached me, and the matter has had
my attention. Regardi11g t.he affair of the Canton Opium license monopoly, the Anti-Opium Bureau has now revised its arra.ngements 33
follows:.
1. To lengt,hell the time for collecting the tax.
2. To allow all purchasers of raw opiulll Olle month to turn the
drug iut<> prepared opium and to pay the tax accordingly.
3. To disFense with the service of the excise launches for the detec!.ion of smuggling in Macao and to en·trust the work of recording the
amount of fOT!lign opium exported (!) to the Kunpak Customs as means
of illve tigat.ion.
4. 'fo exempt unlawfully possessed opium from confiscation and to
()r'dE'1' the holder of such opiulll to haud ov(,1' the UI·lIg to !ict'IlRed prepared opiulll deal 1'. for pl't'paralioll a.lld !l.'lle.

I
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« These changes in tlte arrangement. will certainly evade all
obstacles. I havc reported the matter in detail to H's Excellency the
Viceroy and asked for his instruction, and I think it fit to wait for the
receipt of His Excellency's sanction before pnt,t.ill~ these arrangements
into force. Meanwhilo it, is Ullncees3ary to conslcter .Mr. Fnng Chun
Yuen's application."

Translation.
Canton, 17th day 8th moon (20-9-10).
Dear Sirs -We beg to inform you that we hear a few days ago the

'V~.i-Wu-Pu ~ired to d~nton for the releaso of the men and Cl1.rgo and

the removal of the tax, and now t.he authorities have sent a crooked
answer. It is always the case that whenever a telegram is received
from the Wai-Wu·Pu, t.he Viceroy takes no notice of same but simply
passes it on the Anti-Opium Bureau for the lattE>r to reply. and the
latter always delays in giving an answer and evades the point.. The
object is to gain time and a day's gain is an e~tra ~ay's tax collected.
Now we learn that the Anti:Opium Bureau IS gomg 0 change the
regulations for collecting money, that is to say to lengthen the .time
for collecting to 20 days. We find so.me time .ag? they change~ lt to
10 days, but th y sWl collect the tax 111 5 daY3 tl~1e. Their object of
changing the regulations is merely to blind the foreigners.
Wo beg you to wire to your Minister to prot.est to the Wai-Wu-Pu
as tho only change In the regulations is an extens~oa of 10 days, an?
tho tax will be levied just the same, and also ask him to urge tho Wal'
\Vu·Pu to force the Viceroy to remove the tax at once.-Yours, &c.,
TUNG FOOK TONG,
Canton Opinm Gnild.
Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co.

Hongkong, 28th September, 1910.
Dear Sir,-We beg t(' enclose for your informat.ion copy of a letter
elated 26th ins(,. addr ssed by us to the Colonial S cr tury in regard to
the Cantoll Opium Tax aud MOllopoly.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD .•
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
A. R. Lowe, Thq., Acting Secretary,
HOllgkong General Chambel' of Commerce,

r;
HOllgkong, 26t.h Sep ember, 1910.

'ir,-We have the honour to bring to the notice of H.E. the Officer
Administering the Government another illegal action 011 the part of the
K wangtung Authorities.
On the 21st inst., one of our dealers sold to the Shun Yee Shiu
shop of Canton 5 chests Patna and 6 chests Malwa opium. The opium
was shipped on the same day by the S.s. " Kwangtung " and we understand was destined for the Kiang Si Province. On arrival at Canton
duty and likin was paid to the Imperial Maritime Customs as usual,
but t,he Kwong Yuen General Office refused to allow the opium to leave
Canton without the payment of the new tax. This naturally the owner
declined to do with the result that tIle 11 chests are still detained in
Canton.
We shall feel obliged if Hi~ Excellency would be good enough to
communicate by cable to the Charge d'Affaires at Peking of this high
haneled action and also t-o inform him that the opium seized sometime
ago at un tong and Samshui has not yet been returned to the owners.\Vo kne, &c.,

Hon.

DAVID AS OON & CO., LD.
E. D. A OON & CO.
fl'. A. 1\1. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.

Hongkong, 29th September, 1910
Sir,-We have the hOllour to enclose for your informatioll copy 'of
a Ie tor dated the 29th inst. addressed by us to the Colonial Sl'cretary
in regard to the Cantoll Opium Tax aud Monopoly.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SA SOON & CO., "LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
IT(ill. Mr. E. A. Hewett,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkong 29th September, 1910.
Qir,-With refer<3nce to your letter No. 1 in 6854/08 dated the
27t-h inst. enclosing translation of a despatch from the Governor-General
of the Liang Kuang Provinces to H.B.M.'s Consul-General at Canton,
wo filld that His Excellency justifies the levy on the ground that the
money i3 required for the purpose of opium prohiLition. He funher
saya that " if practical suppression is to be taken in hand t.hen the
Foreign opium trade must daily decrease until it becomes ex.tinct and
llnd!'r 110 circumstances can opium suppression go hand in hand with a

lfl5
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distribution of Foreign opium." This will be quite correct if tbe importation of Foreign opium is not restricted but as by the arrangement
made between H.B.M.'s Government and China the export of opium
from India is to be yearly reduced until 1917, when it will totally cease,
we do not see the reason for these sweeping measures. In this connection we cannot do better than quote from a letter dated 20th September,
1.909, written by Sil' John Jordan, H.B.M.'s Minister in Peking, to our
firms in Shanghai regarding representations made to the Wai-Wu-Pu.
"I disclaimed any intention of interfering with any
regulations which the' Chinese Government or Provincial
Authorities might think fit to issue to control or suppress the
trade in native opium, but I pointed ont t.hat the eventual
suppression of the t·rade in Foreign Opium was already provided
for by tho arrangement concluded b"ltwC'en the two Governments. "
This is quite clear and to the point, and we maintain that China has
no right to go beyond t.he arrangement entered into with H.B.M. 'R
Government and break exi ting treaties. \Ve have on several occasion
dwelt upon the harm deone to our trade and the vpry heavy IOSlSe suffered
through t.hfl action of the Kuangtung A uthol'ities and we have no
hesitation in saying t.hat he real object 0f the Hew regulations and tax
is the raising of money for revenue purposes.-W·e have, &c.,
DAVID A8S00N & 0., Ln.
E. D. SAS 00 & CO.
Han. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary,

telegram from His Maje:;ty's Cousul at Amoy that a proclamation had
been issued at that port imposing an additional ta_ on prepared opium.

T take this opportunity of acknowledging the receipt of your t.elegram of September 17 reporting tha certain persons were desirous of
taking over the privileges granting to the Kwang Yun Office and had
addressed a petition to the Chinese Authorities for the approval of
revised regulations, and in reply I beg to inform you that I had already
the previous day renewed my protest at the Wai-Wu-Pu against the
additional tax on prepared opium and that I am now in telegraphic
communication with the Foreign Office as to what further steps I can
take to secure the withdrawal of the objectionable regulations for which
I have been fruitlessly striving for over three months.-I have, &c.,
W. G. MAX MULLER.
. ir F. H. May, K.C.M.G.,
etc., etc.
ete.,
Hongkong.
Mr. Max Muller t.o Prince Ch'ing.
September 20, 1910.
Your Highness,-I have received a telegram - from His Majesty's
Consnl at Amoy to the effeot that a proclamat.ion has been issued by the
local authorities which imposes a tax on boiled opium and farms the
collection of the tax to individuals. M 1'. Tour adds that the tax is
payable on the raw opium in cases of private boiling and that the prodamation refers to the t. Foochow Regulations." He has requested the
loeal authorities to withdraw the proclamation.
I have the honour to point out to Your Highness that the action

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 5th October, 1910.
Sir,-With reference to my lett-er No 1 in 6854/08 of the 27th
ultimo, I am directed to transIPit for your information the enclosed
copy of a despatch dated the 22nd ultimo from His Britannic Majesty's
Charge d'Affaires at Pekiug.-I am, &c.,
C. CLEMENTI, for Colonit.l Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
Peking, SE'ptember 22, ] 910.
Sir,-I have the honour to transmit to you, for yonI' illfonnation
and for commnni(;ation to the TJongkong C'llalllhel' of Co lI\ 111 pl'"e , a ('or!
vf a Note which T ha\'(1 "cltlresspd \0 thE" \Vaj·\¥n-l'n all 11':l1'lIillg b,'

(If the Fukien authorities in imposing a new tax Oll foreign opium in a.

Trpaty Port, i a breach of the Additional Article of the Chefoo Convention, and I must therefore enter a st·rong protest against such a
proclamation being allowed to be issued.
A!t t.he same time it is my duty to request that Your Highness
Rhould take immediate steps to instruct. the Viceroy at Foochow that
the Proclamation must. be withdrawn and that the trade in foreign
opium must not be interfered with.
The issue of hese objectionable regulat.ions in Fukien is entirely
clue to the neglect of ·the Central Government to order the withdraw;l
of the similar regulations in the neighbouring province of Kuangtung,
in spi te of my repeated protests, verbal and writl en.
His Majesty's Government, I may add, aro not likely to view with
(·gna.nimity this fresh attewpt on th~ part. of provincial anthoritie~ to
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levy an illegal tax when negotiations between om l wo Governments
with regard to the who 'o. opium question are proceeding at Peking.I avail, &c.,
\"". G. MAX 1\f LLER.
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 6th October, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt
of your confidential letter of yestprday's date (No. 1 in 6854/08) forwarding for the informa.tion of this Chamber a copy of a letter addressed
by H.B.M.'s Charge d'Affaires, Peking, to His Excellcncy the Officer
Administerrng t.he Government, also copy of a dp'patch addressed by
Mr. MilK Muller to the Wai-Wu-Pu on the 20th nltimo having reference
to the new opium tax and regulations in Kwangtung.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting
Hon Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonia} Secretary.

ccretary.

Colonial SecretCll'Y's Office,
Hongkong, lOth October, 1910.
Rir,-With reference to the letter from this depart.ment No.1 in
6854/08 Conf. of the 5th instant, I am directed to transmit for yom
i nformatiOll a summary prepared by His Britannic Majesty's ConsulGeneral at Canton of charges of contravention eof Treaty so far brought
in t.ho ma.tter eof the rcc('ntlv institut<,ct prepared opium regulations and
of the Chinese replies hereto. I enclose also copy of a report of the
Canton Opium Prohibition Bureau which Wil!' f0rwllrded to Mr. Jamieson by the Acting Governor-General of the Liang :Leuang Provinces on
tohe 4th i'l1stant together with a copy of a despatch addressed by the
Consul-General to the Acting Governor-General on Lho 6th instant.I am, &c.,
A. M. THOMSON, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
Enclosure in Mr. Jamieson's Note 35 of October 6, 1910.
1. Hongkong Merchanta' Complaint.
August 2. Twenty balls of Patna opium seized at Salllshui. Duty
and Likin paid.
Chinese Government,'s Reply.
Opium passed lhrough Customs at \,,"uchow where original packagl'~
were broken. No transit certificate accompanied the npi UIll, allrl

nWJ\ IS were fined by 1.M. Customs at 'amslJlli.
On iuLerpositioJl
of Kuang Yuan Office, owners decamped, and opium was seized.
wners had no trading licence.
J1. HongkollO; Merchants' Complaint..
AngusL 2. One chest Patna for Tseng Ch'eng, one chest Benares
for Lung Mem being conveyed by same owners: duty and likin paid
at. Kowloon and transit certificale issued. Opium seized at IIsin
T'3ng. Owners fined collective amount of Tis. 1,850.
Chinese Government's Reply.
Owners failed to produce trading licence: opium was t.hell enlrusled
by Lho Kuang Yuan Office to licensee ill SIJek-Iung for salo on behalf
of owners. The latter agreed to bc fined rather than prolong
enquiry.

ilL Hongkong Merchanli;' Complaint.
A ugus't, 8. Pao Feng and Pao I firms at Sanlshl1i fined ~-350 each
for seJlillg 116 balls of Patna, imported under CusLoms' transit
certificate, without reporting sale. Alleged that was effected before new regulations came into force.
Chinese Government's Reply.
Pao I and Kuang T'ai Lung firms sold 118 balls of Patna opium
without reporting sales. At instance of local notables no fine was
imposed. There is no Pao Feng Firm. The Lwo firms were fined
for not reporting storage of 1,269 taels of natiYe opium. This
opium, originally seized, has been lcslored.
rv. HOl1gkong '£crchants' Complaint.
T 0 Chi firm of Chao Ch'ing Fu threatened with witJldrawal of
licence if tax on 8 chests of Patna is not paid. Duty and likul
paid at Samshui.
Chineso Government'a Reply.
Tso Chi firm signed at Samshui a bond guaranteeing payment of
t."", after opium had been sold and boiled down. Oil arrival at
'ha.(l Ch'iug Lhey declined to oomply with terms of Lond. The
!.hreaL ning leUer complained of was a lel·Lel' pressing Tso Chi to
effect payment of tax which was then overdue.
Nol.e.-The rogulations carne into force all over the province on
t,he day f hey were promulgated, though it was not till some time lat.er
that branch offices could be opened in the provincial towns.

Report of the Opium Prohibition Bureau.
In compliance with Your Excellency's instructions, we at once
I~lmed ordrrs to Channg Yen, thp deputy in charge of the Licence Tax
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lnve'ligation Ofiice, to ill\ {' LigaLe LLe Llue fa~l'; and fumi:;h a I'epor\",
In accordance with Your Excellency's directions. The deputy has now
J'eporLcd as f IJows:Cert,ain prepared opium shops in the prefectural city of Chao-ch'ing
bought eight chests of Patna opium in Hongkong and imported
it into China. On its arrival at Ho-k'ou ¥uug Hsing Cll'ang, a finn
of forwal'ding agents, on behalf of the importel's decIal' d it to the Cu.-toms for payment of duty, but failed to report to the local opium office
its entry into their godowns, whereupon the Ho-k'ou deputy proceeded
t.hither to enquire. The firm stated that this opium was being conveyed
1;0 Chao-ch'ing city for sale. According to the regulations they offered a
guarantee that, on its arrival at Chao-ch'ing and after it had been sold
and boiled <.101'0'11, he amount of the levy due would be paid in full.
.A t tha.t time, h'lwever, the Tso Chi firm of Chao-ch'ing sent to the
Invest,igation Office and entered into a bond to this effect. On August.
16 the deputy in charge of the Chao-ch'ing branch office discovered that
tl16Sl' eight chests of opium had been sold and boiled down, and therefore ordered Tso Chi, in accordance with the regulations, Lo press f01
the payment of the amount due in respect of the prepared opium levy.
'1'0 his ~ul'pri e, Tso Chi denied that they had entered into a bond at.
the Samshui branch office with reference to these eight chesLs, endeavouring by this assertion fraudule.ntly to evade theu rcsponsibilitie~.
As the regulations lay down that the guarant-ceing firm need not necessarily bo in Lhe opium trade but may be engaged ill any other form of
bu~illee~, alld as the 150 'hi firm was t.he original guarantor at the
San-shan branch office; a.nd as this opium has been boiled down and
11:', the time limit has already been exceeded by a month, the deputy
mllst naturally hold this firm responsible for the levy. How can Tso
Chi shirk this obligation 1 A letter was sent to them by the depn!.y
reprimanding them for their conduct, but the firm has not taken thQ
slightest notice thereof, and up to the present time has not compJi d
with the deputy's requests. These are the true facts of the letter sent
by the Chao-ch'ing -branch office to the Tho Chi firm calling upon them
to press for payment of the tax due.

As regards the Samshui case, I received a petit-ion from the mer·
chant Liang in which he sta.ted that his detectives had informed him
that they had seized 1,269 taels of Chinese opium, the property of the
two Samshui firms Pao I and Kuang T'ai Llmg, the 5t'orage of whicll
in their godowns h~d 110t been n'ported; and further that these two
firms had altn<:et,hl'l' !'old in coni ra vent iOIl of the r<'gu]at iOIl!', and
illicitly stored in their godowns 118 balls of Pataa opium. I forthwil h

A G
pruceed 'u ill pel:son t~ Samshui to holu an enquiry into the l11aUer.
cause~ the nalJve 0plUm that had been seized to be conveyed for the
hme be~llg to Canton. Large numbers of the gentry and merchants of
Sa~shUl came to Canton and pointed out that the amount of Patna
0plUm held lU stock by the Pao 1 and Kuang T'ai Lung firms was much
grea~er, and that recently the prices quoted therefor had fluctuated
~onslderably; and they expressed anxiety lest heavy losses should be
lUcu'.Te~. They explained that, if a prepared opium merchant bought
on cIedlt., t.he seller could only make an entry in his books, debiting
the purchaser, and record t.his as a sale; and that for this reason the
firms
concerned
had
.
.
.
. failed to report such ltransactions . It was no·t an
llltentlOnal mfractlon of the regulations nor an illicit sale to unlicensed
persons, This was an offence which ought to be condoned, and there.
fore, ~n behalf o! these firms, they implored for mercy and asked for
oxceptlOnally lennmt treatment and that no fine should be imposed.
~gal~, though. these. firms ~ad infringed the regulations by failing to
[cpor~ the naliVe opIUm whICh they had inJport.ed and stored in their
godownf', the petition rs begged for forgiveness on account of their
19l1.orance, a~d that what they had done in t,he past might be pardoned,
as It was thClr first offence, and might be covered by a fine. In view of
the fact that these regulation have not long been in force, and as the
gentry and merchants of Samshui came to Canton to intcr0ede on behalf
of thes~ firms, entering into a bond whereby they were to be helJ
rl'sponslble, should th re be hereafter any further similar infractions
ef the regulat~ons, such as illicit sales or f1' ilures to report, it appeared
to me that thiS was a case ll1 which a compromise might be effected and
a. concession ma.de to public opinion. I find, however, that the 118
balls of Patna opium, stored by the Pao I and Kuang T'ai Lung firms
<lnrl not reported by them, have already been sold; and I have ordered
the prepared opium shops who bought thorn t.o send at the first opportunity to the Ho-k"JU Irra.nch office and pay the full amount of the
licence tax due, thereby displaying any leniency. As regards the native
opium which these firms failed to report, it has not yet been sold and
orders have been given that the fine is to be paid to the infor~)ant.B
as a reward. The opium itself whicb was seized and sent to Canton
has been returned in full and the necessary report
its entry into tile
gOdowllS has been made. When it has been sold' and boiled down, the
prepared opium shops have ordered to pay the levy. I reported my
am,ion ill this matter to the Bureau at the time. These are the true
facts of the manne',r in whi~h the two Cl1Srs, in which the Pao I ana
Kuallg T'an Lung firms fa.ilE'd to furnish or dehtyed in submitting a
report regarding their consignments of Patlla and native opium, were
dealt with.
1.

of
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i find tll. L all the branch offices throughouL th provlllc, 1/\
n~cordan':e with the regulat.ions,. at the time thaI, Lhey issue opium
buying and opium boiling permits, direct the prepared opium shops to
furnish ~-suop guarantees that, when the opium has been boiled
do'wn, t.hey will pay the tax due. The Chao-ch'iug branch office has
also cOILformed with this practice. The aotion of Lhe deputy in charge
of tlH\,t office in requiring Tso Chi, the original guarantor at the Ho-k'ou
sub-0fIice, when Lhe opium had arrived at Chao-ch'ing, had been sold
and had. for some cOllsiderable time been boiled down, to press the
prepared opium shops concerned to pay Lhe prepared opium lcvy, was
porCedly in order. But, I must characterise as frad ulcnt and dcceilf1l1
the actlOll of t.lle Tso Chi firm who endeavoured to prevaricate and
ovaue thoir responsibilities and have not yet paid Lhe amount due from
thorn, and having no answer to make to t.he. reprimand from t.he branch
office, pretended that they were threatened in this 10lLer, and made an
absolutely falso statement of the facts t.o H.n.";\{,'s Consul-General, their
real illtelltion being by these means on behalf of the prepared opium
shops to defraud the Government.

in accordance with the regulations; and that, whether the levy ha.s
~ot yet been collected or whether the prepared opium shops have been
lustru~ted to pay it,. it is clear that thh t.ax is levied on prepared opium
after It ~a.s been bOIled down, and is not levied on raw opium, and tbat
tbe prOVISIons of the treaty are iu 110 way contravened.

As r gards the Tso Chi firm, they in the first instance signed a
bond, and then, subsequenLly, denied their liabilities and presented a
petitioll which was full of untruths, while up to thc present time they
have faile<l to pay Lhe tax. The Samshui firms, Pao I and Kuang T'ai
Lung, committed an offence against t,he regulations by not reporting
the native opium which entered their godowns, and moreover illicitly
sold without ma.king a report 118 balls of Patlla opium, the entry of
which int their godowns had been reported. This was detect-3d by
informants and th native opium was seized and brought back to Canton.
A'S, however, Lhe genLry and merchants of Samshui came to Canton to
intercede on their b half, I have not imposed a fine in tho case of the
Patna opium which was sold without being reported, and have content d
myself with finding the offenders in respect of he native opium which
was not reported, and have in t.his way brought t,his case to an end.
The opium has beou returned, and my conduct have roally been extraordina.rily Icnient.. 11'[oreover, this is a matt.er whidl concerns loll Pao"[
and Kuang T' ai Lung firms ouly; and there is no firm be~ril1g the
style of rao Feng. IT.n.M. Consul-General's assertion, lhat a fine
was imposed 011 this lat\.~n· firm in thiiC' ca~fI and Lhat the opium barl
been confiscated, is bused on an incomplete knowledge of the true facts,
while he had failrd to ascertain what firm was actually implicated.
I respectfully submj[ that, the conduct of these cases al 'hao-ch'ing and
~amshui fil'.,lIy by the dcputy in charge at the branch office at the
former place and secondly by myself in persoll at t h~ latter has been

.
We .have the honour to forward this report for Your Excellency's
mformabon and at the same time to request you to be so good as to
<wmmunicate in this senSe with H.B.M.'R Consul-General.
H.B. 1.'s Consulate General,
Canton, 6th October, 1910.
Your Excelleney,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of Your Excellency's communication of September 24, in which it is
l1nl1oul1ced that, in deference to repres ntations made, the time durillg
wbich prepared opium dealers are allowed to hold raw opium purchased,
prior to boiling it down, has been extended from three to thirty days.
In reply I would observe that Your Excellency would appear to
ha e telegraphed this annOlillcement together with two amplifications.
having reference to the withdrawal of j he blockade round Portuguese
territory at Macao, and the restitution to its owner of opium found
contravening tbe regulations to the Wai-\Vl!-PII, as I am in receipt of
instructions from His Majesty's Charge d' AlIaircs directing me to ascert.ain whether or not it is proposed to restore all opium illegally seized
whilst under transit pass, and to remit all fines imposed in reslJect of
a.lleged irregularities. I am further directed to point out that opium
proceeding into t.he interior under transit-pass is by Treaty and not as
!I,n act of grace exempt from seizure and its owner from fine.
A farther eommuuieation, which I had Lho honour to receive from
Your Excellency the day before yesterday it is true, informs me thai;
\'hc opium seized at Samshui has been restored to its owners, but nothing
is said about the otber cases. May I accordingly enquire what action
it is proposed to tak(l with regard therein, so that I may be in a position
to ~'eply to Mr. Max Muller? As t.he matter is one of urgency I would
beg for a speedy a11$,wer.
As regards t.he general questlOl1 of extending the time for boiling
down, I would point out that the term thirty days is vaguo. Does it
lUean thirty days from t·he arrival of the opium in China, or thirty days
dlLt-Lng from it.s arrival at its destinaticn 1 Is it thirty days after it is
[n LIte hands of the wholesale importer, or thirty days nfter the latter
which shall have sold it to the prepared opium de,~ler 1
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In allY ca II tbe term is too short, in that it doe not r('movc from
the levy the tigm3. lbat it is ill effect a charge on raw opium a time
of purchase. Your 'Excellency's communication i dated "eptember ~4.
I have in my possession two receipts dated Scpt I11b r 30, 1)11 which it
if, &tated that at time of purchase the seJJer has paid the levy on behalf
of t,he buyer. In the many discussions which have taken place I have
stated as my opinion that, should a boiling down limit be considered
necessary, it mnst bo for a term of months. The matter appears of
snch easy adjustment. Your ExceJJency reiterutes that the st.rictest
supervision is necessary.
Granted; but every wholesale dealer is
register~d and guaranteed, every prepared opium shop also.
What
then is there to stand in the way of an efficiont check, after the Imperial
Mariltime Cust{)ms have furnished the returns of original import 1 A
system of mutual guarantee could surely be devi ed, whcreund('r it would
be possible to have the levy collected at· stated periods, and a certificate
of boiling down obtained.

It is the inquisitorial methods of the Kllang Yuan Office, under
the pre ent ystem, which have called forth such loud and univ~rsal
denunciation, on the part of non-Chinese and Cbineso alike. Of the
fact t·hat the latter are as dissa.tisfied as the former the incident of lhe
dealers at Sam&hui coming to Canton, related in Yom Excc>JJ ncy's latter
communication under acknowledgment, affords proof. Jt is therefore
this system hat manifestly stands in need of immediat,e abolition.
I have, however, a gravClI.' charge to bring agains,t the present
intolerable methods of procedure. Time and again have I been assured
by Your Excellency that opium under trans-it pass shall not be interfered with until it arrives at its destination. Yet I have in my possession a third receipt for opium purchased in Canton by a prepared opium
dealer at Kumchuk (Kan-chu). It has evidently been impressed on this
indi idllal that it i' expedient to pay at once.
The wholesale seller
accordingly charg s him with the prime cost plus the new levy at time
of purchase in Canton, and impresses on the receipt a wooden stamp to
the effcot t>hat a transit pass accompanies the goods. Kllmchuk is what
is technically known as nei ti (interior). Foreign opium, having paid
c1.uty and likin, is ntitled to proceed thither without mole tation under
transit pass; so says the Chefoo ConveL.tion. Thero is no obligation to
pay t.he levy until the opium is boiled elvYln j W says Your Exccllency.
Treat,y provisions and assurances from the highest proviacial authority
notwith tanding, here is a l:ase of transit pass opium. destined for the
interior, paying the levy before it ever leaves t,he port of entry. Could
evasion of illt.ernat.ional agreement or offide:tl undertaking be more
:flagrant 7
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J. W. JAMIESON, COllsul

Iris Excellency
. Yuan ,

G~lleraj.

Act.ing Governor-General of th e L'lang
Kuallg,
Hongkong General Cha.mLer of Commerce,
'.

HOllgkong, lIth OdoLe!', 1910.

.

11,-1 have the honour to ackllowled
.
Lla! Jetter of yes'vCrday's dat (J l '
go tlIp receIpt of your confiden_
I'of ned to the,rein h~Villg ,~ f ~. III 6854/!908), alld of the enclosures
Monopoly for which pI . e er_llce t,o the I~wallgtllng Opium Tax amI
I am, &c.:

ea.se accept tlIe thanks of my COll'mittec._
A. R LOWE, Aoting Secr:~tal'v.
J
olonial Senretary.

.r
"1
f,...0
II. ~\ r. A.. M.'. Thomson C

,

Sir -W h
Hongkong, 15th October, 1910.
eave tIle honour to enclose f . . . '
.
a letter dated lhe 14, h ~.t dd'
01 YOlll l1lfol'maboll copy of
dl~. a
I es' cd b\· l" l
t ,- C I .
ill reaard t~ thc Can~
O'
T
.
-'~ 0 l!e
0 omal Secretary
o
~ "on plUm ax and Mor.opolY.-'Ve haYe, &c.,
J

DAVIn

A' 00

& CO.,

LTD.

R. M. Joseph M2nager.

UOll. Mr. E. A. HeweLt,
Chairman, Hongkong Genel'al Ch

amber of COlllmeree.

---..
.
HongkolJg, 14th October, 1910.
SU,-WIth reference to am letter of 26 h
Canton of 11 chc>cj,n Illdl'~
.
,.
t ult. re the detcmtion at
"co;>
<on omum ae~LrllPd f r th K'
.
we have liOW been informed btl, .- .
0
e langs1 Province,
in q uestioll bas been allowed to Yb f'o partdleds eon.cerned that the opium
e orwar e to It· dest.ination.
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All the other opiulIl pl'evi:>Usly seized, however, Las not jet Leell
fl}le&sed.-We have, &c.,
PAVID SAS OON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
Hon. Mr. A. M. Thomson, Colonial Secretary.
Foreign Office,
September 24, 1910.
Sir,-I am directed by Secretary Sir Edward Gr(}y to acknowledge
the l'eceipt of your letter of the 11th ultimo protesting against the
restrictions which are being imposed up~n dealers in raw opium in tbe
province of Kwangtung.
I am to inform you in reply that negotiations have been and are
slill proceeding between His fajesty's Charge d'Affaires at Peking and
the Chinese Government with a view to the withdrawal of the opium
regulations which are causing the present trouble.-I am, &c.,
}'. A. CAMPBELL.
The Chairman, Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 31'd N:lvember, 1910.
Sir,-We havA the honour to enclose for your intormation copy of
a letter dated the 2nd iust. addressed by us to the Colonial Secl'etkl.l'y
in regard to the Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-\Ve have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 2nd Nc,vemher, 1910.
Sir,-With reference to mercb.ant Li Lin's petition to us of 11th
~eptember, 1910, a c::Jpy of which was handed to yon:' deparLoent at.
the time. regardiu[l the se)zure of his two chests of T ndio.n Opium at
T;;ungtong, we beg to inform you that the opium in question has not
yet been released. As a great hardship is inflicted on the owner, not
only by the loss of his opium but. also by being prevenled from returning
to his oountry and doing business throug!: fear of alTest a'S explained
in his petition, we shall feel obliged if you will kindly ask the Ccnsnl
General at Canton to press the local authorities to relC'ase the lwo chest~
as weH as the 20 balls seized at Shamsui.

6
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view of the change in the Viceroyalty of the Liang Kwang
ProvlOccs, ~ay we ask H;E. t~e Governor to be good enough to telegraph
to :s:.B.~. s Cba~ge D AfIaIres .at Peking to take advantage of the
Og~OItUnIty to agam press the Wal-Wu-PU to withdraw the Kwang Tung
opIum tax and regulations 1 We understand that th!3 Viceroy-elect is
still at Peking.-We have. &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
. E. D. SASSOON &1 CO.
Hon. Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G., C,,)onial Secretary,
Hongkong, 8th Nvvember, 1910.
Sir,-We have the honour to enclose for your. inf,:,rmation copy of
a letter of to-day's date addressed by us to the Colonial Secretary in
regard to the Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-We have, &c.,
DAVrD SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 8th November, 1910.
honour to enclose for the illformation of His
copy of a proclamation issued in Canton dated
moon (1st November ]910) with a ti'anslation
transportation of opium from Canton to the

Sir,-We have the
Excellency the Governor
the 30th day of the 9th
thereof relating to the
Province of Kiangsi.
It will be observed that the quantity of opium which will be allowed
to be exported is to be reduced annually by 30% and all such opium has
to be provided with a permit from the Canton Op:um Farmers before
it is allowed to pass the diffe-rent stations on the way.
Encouraged, no doubt, by the success which has attended their
illegal action in taxing raw opium, the K wang tung A nthorities db not
hesita~e now to commit furt.her breaches of treaty rights. This restriction affects only Indian Opium which is bought by the Kiangsi merchants
through the dealers in Hongkong and although the quantity thhn affected
is stated in tbe proclamation to be only 300 chests a year, we have no
mans at present of ascertaining the accuracy or otherwise of this figure,
but we have no doubt that it is underestimated.
Tn any case the
principle involved is far reaching as similar rcstridiollo may lat·er on be
imposed on the e:&:port to other provinces and the harm which will thus
be inflicted on our already much harassed trade will h(' very great.
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\V e are of opinion that this restriction is the outcome of our protest
against the det.ention at.. Canton of t.he 11 chests of Indian Opium pending
the payment of the tax to the Kwong Un General Offi~e (vide our letters
dated 26th September and 14th October last). The monopolists finding
that they were not permitted to levy the tax on this opium which was
in transit to another province now seek to compel the Kiungsi merchants
to pay the tax by putting a restriction on the quantity allowed to go free.
We have so often oommentcd upon the utter disregard of tr a ty
obligations by China in relalion to the opium trade that we do not think
it necessaI1Y to dwell again on this subject. But, we may be permitted
to ask, when is this unsatisfactory state of affairs going 10 end? 13 China
to be allowed to conlinue ,-iolating existing treaties with impunity 1
The seriousness of the situation must be apparent to His Excelleucy
and we venture t<J express the hope that he would be good enough to
enter a strong protest on our behalf through H.B.M.;s Consul General
at Canton, and also by wire, lhrough H.E. the Cltul'ge D'Affaires at.
Peking.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.

lton. Sir F. H. Ma,y, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretal '.
Cheng, Resident Director of the Principal Iuvestigating and
Detecting Station in connection with the taxation on prepared opium
hereby issues this proclamation.
Acting on instructions from the Anti-Opium Bureau t<J carefully
consider the revision of arrangements in connection with the Kiangsi
merchant.s' purchase of raw opium from Hongkong Jor transportation
to that Province, and to draw up a true report ill reply to the AntiOpium Bureau for their consideration, checking and sanctioning the
enforcement of the suggested arrangements, I have submitted my report
t<> them, and received their minute which runs as follows:I t We (the Anti-Opium Bureau) find that, if the Kwangsi
raw opium dealers be enforced to get the drug from Shanghai
instead. of Hongkong, it will, we are afraid, cause hindrance to
their business. The Deputy (Chong) should .:.iearly put down
in the pass the number of places the drug in transit.. will paoll
through, llnd that the drug is subject to c:t:ltrninat,ion lis to
whether the goods correspond to what has been set fort.h in the
pass or not, by the Investigating and Detectil'g Stations along
the route of their transit. if this be found correct, the drug
is free to be conveyed out of the frontier. The Deput..y is also
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requested to fiud out lhe ex.act ql1al1tily of raw opium exported
to Kiangsi from Canton, and to effect a gradual decrease everv
year with a view to restriction. He is ordered to act on ou;
ins~ruct..iolls in carrying out tho New Arr<.l.ugement" (which
I have done accordingly.)
I find that, during thil process of opium suppression, it is impossible
tu put no restriction on t.he export of raw opium. 1 uave enquired into
the export of raw opium from Canton to Kiangsi and laking the export
yearly, found it amounting to 300 odd chests. I now propose to base
on la~t year's report an annual reduction of 30%. The number of chest,s
allowed to be transported to Kiangsi in the 3rd year of the reign of
Suen Tung, will be 2:&0. All of them are to be supplied with passes
here before transportation. Hereafter, this amount will be the basis
for the gradual decrease every year. The export can ouly be decreased,
and cannot be over its limit, in view of restnction. Pesides, begging
the Anli-Opium Bureau to keep a record and instru"~ the farmer Mr.
Leung accordingly, I t}llnk it is right to issue this llotifica.lioll whereby
all Kiangsi raw opium oealers are informed that if they get raw opiu~
for transportation to their province, they must before Lhe limit is up,
report to me the number of chests, and apply for passes before their
goods can be trans?orV:!d. This will facilitate my ;lotifymg the subinvestigating and detecting stations along the rlaces, where the drug is
to be passed through for examination and discharge, so as to avoid
detention and smuggling.
All obey and must not act on the contrary.
nated 30t,h 9th Moon 2nd year Suentlln~.
Hongkollg, 9th Nu ember, 1910.
Sir,-\Ve have the honour to enclose for your ,ufJrmation copy of
a letter of to-day's da.t~ addrC6sed by us to he olonial ccrotary in
regard to lhe Canton Opium Tax and Monopoly.-We have, &c.,
VA VID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett, Chairman,
llongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
l:Iongkong, 9th NrJv€lmber, 1910.
Sir,-We have again to draw the attention of the Government. to
the high-handed action on the part of the Kwong Un General Office
in Canton.
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Last .Friday one of our purchasers, the Yee W) Cheong OpiUDl
liong, shipped to Canton by the S.s. "R wong Sai " one chest Patna
opium marked E.D.S. & Co. No. 13832. On arnvd.l, the chest was
taken to the Imperial Maritime Customs for examination and the usual
Duty and Likin was paid on same. Aft l' leaving the Customs the chest
which was being taken to Shameen was seized by the Kwong Un General
Office.
It ia needless for us to comment on the i1legality of this action and
we trust that the matter will have the immediate attention of His Ex.co11ency the Governor.

We shall also he obliged if he will be good
Charge D'Affaires at Peking.

eno~lgh

We shall f 01 obliged if a copy of the report would be sen Ii to Pek:n
for Lhe information of H.B.:M:o's Uharge D'Affaires, \\ ho, \'/e trust, will
not only re5ist allY increase in, but also insist on the removal of, the
present. illegal tax in Kwangtuug.
We shall also feel obliged if the attention of H.B M.'s Acting Consul
at Canton is drawn to this report.-We have, &c.,
DAVrD SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SA", OON & CO.
The lion. Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G., Colonial

Secreh~y.

to wire to H.Mo's
Translat~on

With reference to our letter of yesterday's date we are now
authoritatively informed by the dealers that the at"" h(>r of chests of
Indian opium transported last year from Canton to Kiangsi was over
1000 chests and not 300 chests as stated in the proclamation.-We·
have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
Hon. Sir F. H. May, R.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.
Hongkong, 15th November, 1910.
Dear Sir,.-We beg to enclose for the information of your Chamber
copy of a letter dated the 14th iust·. addressed by 11'3 to the Colonial
ecre ,ary in regard to the 'anlon Opium Tax and Monopoly.-Wo
are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
rhe Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 14th

6

~ovemb('r,
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Sir,-We handed to your department on the
inst. a translation, from the" Wa Tsze Yat Po," of a report by the Canton Provinci<J.J
Assembly with regard to the Kwangtung Opium tax and regulations.
You will observe that tho Aszombly appro V e3 of the sters Lakrn by
Taotai Hu Kwok, President of the Anti-Opium Bureau of Canton, and
also apparently approves of the Taotai's scheme to in?roo.se the lax in
successive stages. This is probably an indication that an increase in the
tal{ is at present in contemplation.

from" Wa Tse Yat Po."

The propared opium tax has been successfully carried out chieny
hrough tho ability of Ku Kwok, the Provincial Assembly of C2..nton has
sent a report to the Cabinet, the National Assembly, and the Board of
Constitutional at Peking respectively. The report reads as follows:The regnlations for the suppression of Opi1lID have been drawn up
by Hu Rwok in a most effective way. The campaign for carrying out
~ho suppression i3 divided into 10 stages, each stage will be 3 monthe.
The 1st stage started from the 5th moon of thi year. In this stage all
the shops have to force the purchaser of prepared opium to pay the tax.
The tax for the 1st stage is 30 cent-s a tael, and the tax for lihe 2nd stage
will be 50 cents a tael and so forth till the lOth stage, then the tax for
each tael of prepared opium will be increalled to ... 3.50 Hu Kwok sent
up these regulations for the approval of the Viceroy Yuen some time in
tho 3rd and 4th moon. The latter approved of same verbally, but he
did not Bend a memorial to the throne nor issue the prepared opium
permits, and so kept the matter delayed for two months. A meeting
was held, and at this meeting liu Kwok accused the Viceroy for delaying
matters, in the presence of all the high officials, who simply stared at
the speaker. Hu Kwok did not give way. Viceroy Yuen then agreed
to start the tax at Ol~ce, and asked Hu Kwok whether there would be
any obstacles. The latter replied that there would be no obstacles, and
he would hold himself responsible. On the 5th moon the prepared
"pium permits were out., and the merchants got the foreigners to intervenE". But Hu Ywok I'ilenced the foreigners by poiming out to them
l.hat, thi!' tax has 1I0lhillg to do wit.h treaty rig-Ms. Now came the
Consul, and last of all the Minister who protested to the Wai-Wu-Pu.
The latter wired to Vic(>roy Yuen, who saw that the matter developed
into an international dispute, reprimanded Hu Kwok, and handed him
the Wai-Wu-Pu's tolegram forcing him to give a reply. Hu Kwok
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answered the telegram, pointing out that there was no infringement of
treaty rights. The Wai-\\ u-Pu, acting on Hu Kwok's argument, sent
a reply to the Minister. But the Hinister was not ~~tisfied, and still
protested.
ow Hu Kwok saw that he was quite alone, and was unable
to win t.he battle. He sought the help of tho Board of Finance by
luring them with the lc.rge amount of revenue denved from this tax.
The latter came to the field to aid him and used all their power to point
out to the lIIinisi-er that Lhe suppression of opium is Lho most importa.nt
policy of tho dart, and, besides, the ta-x was only levied on prepared
opium, DoL on raw. This last action silenced tho fOl'oignc1'3, and the
tax ha3 since boon successfully carried out, and tho great evil of opium
smoking will be dnvcn out 0; Kwongtung soon, anti besides there will
be an addition to the l'eyenue of over a million dollars annually. All
this is due to the ability and stubborn resistance of Hu Kwok.
The
Provincial Assembly i not atisfied with the action f Viceroy Yuan for
not giving a strong hand to flu Kwok.
Honglwng, 18th

'cveruber, 1910.

Dear ""ir,-Wo b('g Lo h'lose for the information of your Chamber
nopy of a letter da.ted the l.8th inst. addressed by us Lo the C<!.onial
Secretary in regard to the Canton Opium Tax and 10~lOpoly.-We are,
&c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
rhe Secretary,
Hongkong Gene~'al Chamber of Commerce.
lIongkong, 18th NevE;mber,

uno.

ir,-We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letters
1 and 2 in 6854/08 dat~d 14th &nd 17th inst.
With regard to the seizure of the two chests in HS1l1g Tong we have
dwelt ,fully on the subject in our letter of the 26th of August. The
seizure of these two cheGts as well as of t·he 20 balls at Samshui WB,S
effected while the opium was in transit and as in botb oa!les the drug
was accompanied with the 1. M. Customs transit certificate we again
maintain that these seizures were illegal. The fluestion of the owners
not being in possession of a license would, in our opinion, only apply
after the opium had arrived at its destination ..
~ o.

With reference to the one chest recently seized at Ca.nton, we rnay
MI.Y that the chest. was shipped 1 y thl' Yf' Wo 'heong Opium Hong in
Hongkong and was consigned to Messrs. J William and Co. of Can LOll
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We enclose copy of a 1 tt f
.
.
speaks for iteelf. The warni: ~: '~::s tho Cant~lI Opillm. Guild, which
unles's accompanied with a b ~I' J
"tete ., agalllst carrYing raw opium
01 mg perml. means that n raw
.
OpIum can
leave Canton for the interior without p~yment of th °t
levy has to be paid before these permits are issued. e ax as the new
h
The restriotion on smokers to confine th .
o I
Id"
ell' purc .ises to one sho
11 y WOU ,lll our opmion, restriot t,he busincs" to th
h
P
be able to gain the favour of t,he Ch'
Offi ~ I .'::'so.s ~ps who would
th
t' I
IllOSO
cia s and theIr underI'
us pl'ac loa Iy instituting a monopoly in the l' t '1 t d
mgs;
.
.
e al ra e also.
As for Lhe tIme In which naw opium is to b
.
drug, we are informed by a Canton dealer
b co~vert-ed .lllto prepared
W
that the same has not been extended' 30' d a IS now In Hongkong,
Wu-Pu's despatch to H B M' Ch
J~
• ays as stated in the Wai80. COP! of which you we~·e 'gO~~ en:::~ ~~::~r u's dat~d th~?~ld October,
tIon III which all opium has to be boil d ·tb'·3 d he ollgmal regulaays after purchase
i still in force.
e WI· In
With regard to the Wai-Wu-pu's statement in tIt
that there was no levy of the t
.
e above despatch
the two fresh recei ts handed ax on raw opIUm, we w.Juld refer you to
of the
t
P
to your department last week in respect
paymen of the tax on two balls of raw opium This'
th t
the above statement is not oorrect.-We h
&'
plOVes ' a·
ave, c.,
DAVID A OON & CO., LV.
E. D. A. 00 & O.
Ron. Sir F. H. May, R.C.M.G., Colonial Secrela.ry.
.
Hongkong, 22nd ovember, 1910.
Dear Jr,-We beg to enclose for the information of
C
t yotuhr Cham~er
copy of a lett.er dated the 21st illst. addressed by
ta
.
us a
e olomal
,ecrery III regard to the Canton Opium Tax and Ionopoly.-We
a.re, &c.,
DAVID
The Secretary,

AS OON & CO., LTD.

R. M. Joseph, Manager.

Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
".

/.
Hongkong, 21st November, 1910.
Ith reference to our letter of the 18tl . .t
.
two chesb of Indian Opium seized at Hsingt
1 Ins]. regardIng the
. f
h
ong, we JaVe the hOllour
to III
orm yOI1 t at the owner of same haR been
t d'
.
f
th
;1,
ra er 111 raw opIUm
or
e past ten years.
Nothing was known ill hi rll·st·· t
t
llG ;1,S 0 the
11 , - "
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necessity of possessing a trading licensr, neither wa3 such lillense obtaina.ble either at Tsangsing or Loongmoon, the destination of these 2 chests.
Furthermore, we understand tllat the opium has not been sold at ~hek
long, but is still held by the authorities. Under the t::rcumstances, we
trust that pressure will be brought on the Chinese Offi~lals to forthwith
release the opium in qucstion.
With regard to the 20 balls seized at Samshni, th'3 owner of these
denies having absconded, but on the contrary, he was at Samshui all
the time. 'Ve enclose 1is address, and trust that effnrts will also be
made to effect the rele:J.3e of these 20 balls as well.
\Ve may meni,ion that the owners of t]le opium above referred to
together with our representative have interviewed the Acting Consul
General at Canton on the 19th iust. The above facts were mentioned
to Mr. Gile~o kindly promised to do his best 1(, get the opium
released on his being written to the above effect. W 0 shall therefore
he much obliged if a copy of this letter would be forwarded to him.We ha.ve, &c.,
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LD.
E. D. 8ASSOO. & CO.
Han. Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

HOllgkollg, 28(,h Novcmh r, InlO.
Dear Sir,-We beg to enclose for the information of your Chamber
copy of a letter of even date addressed by us to the Colonial Secretary
in regard to the Canton Opicm Tax and Monopoly.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
The Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 28th Nvvember, 1910
Sir,-We beg Lo enclose herewith copy of a letter we have received
from the Canton Opium Guild, from which it: appeal's tha(, tbe apprehenston expressed in our letter of the 18th iust, that the enrol·cemelli.
of tho new restrictions rn smokers to confine their pur.:hases to one shop
only would tcnd to monopolise the trade in prcpar,·(] opiulll to thosr
shop~ who may gain the favour of the ChiuE'se Officials, lUt' provrd
well-founded.
We sh::,11 therefore feel obliged if the atteutioJl pi

II. U.
b ping

r.
il

I

Consul General at Canton wou ld b e drawn to ~his matter it
1'1llther infrinD'emont
of t rea t y nghts..
0\Ve have, &c., '
DA VIn SAS OON & CO., LD.
E. D. 'A SOON & CO.

Hall. Sir F. H. May, K.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

.
Canton, 22nd day 10th Moon 2nd year.
. Dear Slrs,--W 0 beg to inform you that the ren 'wal of
license and smokers' license have
to be

;~lU; ;~ealer's)

no~

~::~:r:~

de:l
::~~b~~n:a::::~o~:~. th~f o:~~~sk i~ chatrgeto'lrr givin.g ~ good
h I
er wan s
renew hIS hcense
o las to go to the constabulary to
1 f
'
app y or s~me alld the officials in
charge will fill in the license the
th
k'
..
name of a particular shop from whieh
h e SOlO 001' lS t~ get. hIS 0plUm and he is not allowed tQ name the sho
actlOll of the officials is due to th e K wong Y lien General
P
oeffiprefers.
b' ThIS
.
ce elllg 111 leaguc with a few prepared opiums shops to plan for a
monopoly. In Canton there are four gates viz the East
S th
Western and Northern in each of ,vhich th
I
I ern, • ou . ern,
. '
e 0 CIa s se eet ouly 5 to 6
d
prepare
d " opIUm shop3. Now take the Western gate ' S·1I1g L oonO' prepare 0plUm shop IS the biggest, then comes the Hang Kee b to
of the smokers
d
'
.
are al
owe toI
go to these
two shops for
th " u nOlle
.
EverythIng. is don e b y f orce ana' tl1e above shows clearly L!'at tlen Opllllll.
IJ"
I
are plannma for a mon
I
W b
'. 1(' (, lew. 8
•
•
0
.
, .
o~o y.
e eg you to wire ) our Ministcr
ImmedIately be~glllg 1j,lm to lllstruct your Consul at Canton to stop tillS
alt olb,ce,. otherWIse we have to sit down and wait for deat hand "Oll will
a so e lllvolved.
J
1
0;

·ffi·

Hoping you will help us at once.-Yours, &c.,
TV G FOOK TO G,
11,I essrs.

Cantou Opium Guild.
E. D. Sassoon & Co.

!'ele.gram despatched to H.B. 1:'::" Minister at Prkll1g
on 10th DecE'mbel', J910.
. Canton Viceroy ~inute published l:1.11nou~ing proposed transfer
oplllm monopoly to opIUm guild.
Taxation as before to be increased
1 permItted
.'
.
•
l ater. T Trade in raw'
•
oplU~ OILY
under !l;:ence
from Guild.
S~rollgly pro.test agamst thl.S continued breach treaties an:l interference
trade. Agam urge suspenslOD regubtions and tax peJld~Ilg final agreem("lt two Governments.
IIEWETT, Chairman.
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Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
10th Decemuer, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to enclose for the iuforrr.1tioll .f His E~
caUency the Governor a cepy of a tele~ram. despatchf:d to-day by. tillS
Chamber to H. B.Mo's Minister at Pekmg III referellcl~ to the l\Imu( e
published by the anton Viceroy. annoUl~cing the prJposroi trallsf~r of
the Opium Monopoly to the OpltllTI Gmld, and I rUll to ask rOl. the
support of the Government in the matter.
.
1
t h will Le scnt to you
A copy of the Ch3-irman ,s covel'lng
((·spa·c
in a few days.-I am, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Acting Secretary.
lIon. Sir F. H. May, 1\ .C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.
Hongkollg General Chamber of COmm-3l ce,
He.ugke.ng, 12th DecClH~cr, 1910.
Sir,-I have to coafirm my telegram of 10th instant dealing w~th
the new phase of the O!)il1l11 lonopoly Questioll in K w:lugtung readmg
as follows:" anton Viccroy Minute published announcing propo£t'd
"hansfer Opium Monopoly to Opiu~ Guild .. Taxation as
" before to be increased later. Trade 111 raw OplUlli only ~er
" mitted under licence from Guild. Strong!;; protest agall1~t
" this continued breach treaties and interference trade. Agam
urge suspension regulation and tax pending final agreement
"two Governments. Hewett, Chairman."
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As Your Excellen!:y is aware, hitherto the ME.'mhHS of the Canton
Opium Guild have repeatedly complailled to the Hongkong Merchants
that their hu ines wa{l being interfered with Ly the Government
Monopolists.
Iu order to purchase their assistance in levying this ilIeaal tax on
tho raw opium trade, the Viceroy has now d cided to tr:rlsfer the
M()l1o]1oly to the Cantoll Opium Guild who al'e to recl'!i ve 20% for their
support.
The Monopoly will in 110 way be changed with (he exception that
the amount of the tax now paid, and for which the Ruw Opium dealers
are held responsible, will bo increased later on.
The C~amber ~f Comlllerc-c has from the first mall!tained that any
monopoly, urespect'lve of by whom it is controlled is conL'al''' to Treatv
and that the levy of any additional tax ou opium, except 'ill the for~;
of a terminal tnx whn the drug has actually reached t hp. point of consumption, is also illegal.
The contemplated change therefore of the Monopoly from the
K wong Wing Yuen firm to certain Members of the Canton Opium Guilt!
do s not in the opinion of this Chamber aITect the question.
The whole arrangement is, we consider, contl'1'.I'Y to Treaty anel
should be put a stop to; a return being mad,} to t.he ~tatug quo ante
until a fresh understanding has been come to bMween tIl' GO\'ernmellt
uf Great Britain and the Government £ China.

f(

This messaae was forwarded throll[!h thG Hongkong and Shaughai
Banking Corpo;ation by thp courtesy of the Chief Manager.
Attached an· ('opic-a of the Vic-erov's minute Rnd the new Opium
RC'gulation~ as pubiished in the "Hon~kr'llr!. Teleg::aph." ~n 9th
npcember, the miul1t having originally app"an·d III tho Sal Ral Kung
Yik Po" of the 6tb instant.
A carefnl nerusal of the Minute ill question Sl101V9, as this Chambel'
has all alollg ];1aiutai ned, t.hal. the new tax has been imp~sed-not. as
the Viceroy' and the so-called Anti-Opium Bureau stAte WIth the VIew
1.,0 checkiug th" UE<8 roE opi nll1·-bnt in oreler b) secure ~ more thorough
official sup~ervision of the trade with a vje~ t? increasmg ~he Revenue
of the Provinces. This additional revenue IS, 111 part, reqmred to make
up the deficiency in tho gambling licences, and it is. in COil sequence. of
the revenne collect d not coming up to the expectabons of the offi.clal~
that the proposed change is now contemplated.

Turning to the new regulations as publis]led, the n:aill features arc
as follows:Regulation 1.
ections I. &: II. adm~its t]le existence of the fOIl~poly.
Section ITI. compels all Traders to join the Monopoly.
Regulation 1I.
Section VIII.-Every Tael of raw opium ill1pol't~d is to be taken
is qual to five Dlace of prep~l'ed opium. The special tax Oil prepal'€d
opium is to be 30 cents per Tael, to be increased later on.
The concluding paragraph in this section is taken to mean that retail tradem
(keepers of dive.ns) and smo!cers must holJ licenc-es is~ue<.l 1110nt.hlv bv
tho Monopolists and all raw opium is to be converted into the prepared
drug within the month, thus compelling de:11ers to boil their opium
within the montI:.
Section IX .-Calls attention to the necessit
of the Cbefoo Convention.

1

fur oosening t1e tcrms
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In actual practice however the imp0rters of raw opium are clearly
be held liable for the payment of the new tOo:!: which is to be colleded
in Cantcll. They are only permit ed to carry on busin~ss under licences
issued by the Monopolists and are entirely in the hr.nd.; of these persons
who will now be reprcsented by the Guild.

.W hila quite aware of the situation tho I . .
.
Peking but continue to levy th t
alt-<:l pay no alAcullOll iu
e
possible until they are compelled t a~. and .to colle~t ~s much money as
1 have, &c.,·
0
Iscontlllue theIr Illegal exactions._

~f)

EDBERT A HEWETT Ch .
His Excel1e~cy Sir John Jordan, K.C.M.G.,·
,aIrman.

Regulation III.

H.M. s Em'oJ
Extraordinarx and Minister Plenipot t'
·
en lary,

Section XI.-The annual Revenue derived from this new impost
on opium is estimated at $3,800,000.
Regulation IV.
Section XnL-The Government receives 70% of the sum conected
to replace the loss on gambling, and 3% for general revenue.
The goodwill of the importiug firms is purchased by 20% of the
Revenue, while 7% is allowed the Monopolist for workin,g expenses.
*In a previous despatch Your Excellency has b(~"n advised that accordill~
to the terms of tobeir licences smokers can only purchase prepared opiuJIl
from cerLain shops whose name are given.
Under these new regulations no one can import raw opium unless
holding a licence from the Monopolist.
A clear and flagrant breach of Treaty as the Guild will not allow
4ny outsider to engage in the business.
In view of the above facts, the Committee of this Chamber trusts
Your Excellency will realise that the proposed chango is one in namo
only and does not in any way relieve the situation.
We trust therefore that Your Excellency will again protest against
this illegal interference with British trade, and impress upon the Chinese
A uthorities that the whole arrangement with regard to the collection
of this new tax and the formation of a mOllopol)' mU'1G be abandoned,
and no further steps taken by the Provincial AuthoritieiJ until such time
<.to; the liwo Govert1mellts have tcrm.inat.=rl th,~il' di!';cnssiom: a!'; to t11"
futuro control of the raw opium trade.
Your E'lrcellency will recollect that when the Chamber first heard
it was proposed to submit the question to a full discussion in Peking
we requested that, pending this, the existing arrangements should be
suspended. This, however, has not been done.. By llgreeing to a discussion the Central Government apparently admits thJ,t the Provillcial
Officials have acted beyond their powers.
• This is menlionell in n de'patch nl1<lressed by Me'sN!. David Sassoon ,l Co., LId., nnd Messrs. E. n.
~~"OOll & Co., to the JTonl(kong GO\'ermliclltdated 28th September, 1910, a copy 01 wllil'll is endosed.

()

P ek mg.

[Reprintod from tl10 " H ongkOllg Telegraph."]
,
Canton, bth December
1 he proposed regulations for Gove"
h'
.
K wangtuug by the local fi .
f
.
.Hung t e OplUlll monopoly III
Ims 0 opIum Importers are as follows ._
.
Regulation I.-Methods of establishment.
.
SecLlOn I.-The opium im ortin fi
.
.
creation of the opium mono I p. Kg nns (guIld) WIsh to further the
decided to take over tl
po y llll wangtullg; so I,he sixteen firms have
-Ie monopo y and guarante tll
11 .
revenue from it O '
.
e e co ectlOu of the
h d ffi
.
ne 01 two representatIves are to be selected and th
~a 0 ce of the monopolists is to .be established in Canton and b
Ie
o oes are to be opened in various places t111'OU a hOtlt tIl
.
ranC.1
S t'
I
,~
. e provlllce.
ec lOll I.-In accordance with regulations
. h'b 't'
.
. PI 0 1 1 lllg OplUl11
smoking, it is the mon ')polists' dut t k
nu b . f
k Y O eep a stnct account or the
m er ~ smo ers and to restrict opium smoking in rr:neral.
Secbon Hr.-All firms engaged in the trad'
. .
.
th.e monopol!.. (a) AII Canton establishments wi:h a;:e t:x~ear:.lclpa;e In
ale to partIClpate in it. (b) A II smaller 0 ium fi.
.p IOn 0 one
Shwatow, Chlaochow, Pakhoi, Kongmoon, etc.,
t e monopo y.

~re als~'J~; ~~~ic~hp~~: ~:

t'

.

G Sectiont IV.-A gu'],rantee of $1 ' 500 , 000'I? 0 )e pl'o\'1ded for the
d over.nmen as a security for the proper collection of tue revenue Th Os
eposlt to be refunded when the suppression of fJpjum
kO.
~
complete.
smo mg ~
Regulation H.-Powers.
. ~ection V.-The Government is to appoint an o~cer to see the
wOlklllg of the monopoly and all minor officials are to b
. t I
by the mono ]. t
Th
l'
e appom ee
.
po IS 9.
e sa anes of all officials are to be fi d b th
monopohsts,
xe
y e
sion'of
I·lln."a]·
. t bcction.. 'Vr.-The work
. of tho SUI)])}'c"
0'
oplUm-sc 11'lUg
0 )e carllcd on h? spcclally-appoinlNI Govel'1ll11cnt ')fficials with th
help of tho monopolIsts.
e
IS
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'ectioJ! Vll.-lt, lim; b eell decl' ded thaL every Lael of raw CpiUlIl
should be limited to .:.he preparation of five mac~ of ~repared opium
at most. The duty on every tael of prepared oplUm IS :30 cents, the
scale to be increased as the time increases. All pel mlts gran Led to
divans and smokers to buy raw opium to be prepared to hold good for
.
only one month.
.
.
'-1
Opllllll
are to be iDtiucrl
Section VIlI.-Pel'luits coveoflug nnporuo:;c
.
.
by Government. Permit~ covenng
prepare d oplUm are to be giyen
by the monopolists.
.
Section IX.-The levy of duty is one o~ ~reparc:i oplUm, as car~
mnst be tak n thCl.t it (loes not violate the eXIstIng terms of the Chefo
Convention.
Section X.-The monopoly is guaranteed by the 6nns of i~porter8,
!So such firms must keep registers of all imports and sales for the mformation of the monopolists.
Regulation III.-Estimates.
S tion XI -IL is estimated that the revenue from lhe monopoly
ec.
$3 800 000 But uncleI' ,he present bad
will amount annually to some
,
, t .'
11 cted so by placing the

!>rrangelmen~thabt~e~e6::;:i~h~i~~?eU~n~:rC~et~er ~an.lgement and
Dlonopo y WI

the

estimated reven ue will be assured.
.
ction XII -According to the fixed rate of opnun su?preS~l~n,
the
of opium' will decrease in course of time, WhE't'l'fl!' the ImposItIon
of taxes will increase.
·
IV . -Di"l)o~al of n venne.
R egn 1a t 1011
·
XIII -The amount of revelll1C is to be made up ~onthly,
S ec t,1011
•
k'
d the C7ambhng farlJl
-0'" of it <Toes to thn Go\'('rnment for Ill;! ~llg goo
'd
Of t1l1\
'"
b
.
-importlll U :n'm;; as a BU )f;l y.
ddlcit and 20% goes to oPlUdlU
the e~penses of uh~ monopolists and
.,
10% 70"1 goes to ef ray
remal1lll1g
,
jO
.~.
pI
oes to the Government as re-velllle.
branches and the remall1111g 30 jO g
'
V Preventions against bad management.
R egu1a t Ion
.'ld d
.
01 is carried. on by the opium gUl 8-n
P
Section XIV.-Thls mono y,
0 no questions can be raised
the tax is imposed on prepare d oplUm,. l;
.
.
. t Treaty RegulatlOns.
..
about Its bomg agalDs, <- btain 0 ium through the monopohsts so
Section XV.-AU dIvans 0 there ~s a record, according to regula'td t< smokers. Should any such
no smuggled goods can be sold.
t·
t be kept of all oplUDl so
).
. d
lOns, mus.
d th offender will be severely pUlllshe .
attempt be dlscovere,
e
.
't t be issued
·
XVI . -All divans must apply for new pernn s 0
Sec t Ion
by the monopolists.

s~~e

C

i
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Section XVII.-Persons importing raw opium inland for sale must
be furnished with permits by the monopolists. If ll.ny person is found
Belling the dmg without a permit and the original ball is found intact.,
it is to be returned to the owner but if the ball is found to have been
opened the offender will be fined according to e"istiug regulations.
Section XVIII.-If firms are found with importing permits, preparations of prepared opium permits, and if they fail to report the
oxtent of imports and sales they are to be fined as being smugglers.
Frequent offenders will be prohibited from carrying on their trade any
Inger,
Section XIX .-Upon the establis~lment of the mouopoly all ofibials
are to give it their protection. 1...11 offenders aga,iust th~ regulations are
to be dea.lt with by them. After the case is reported to the monopolists
all opium imported for sale lUust be clearly marked so as to indicate the
place it is intended to be imported into for sale.
Regulation VI.-Appendices.
Section XX.-Regulations for prevention of illegal opium-selling
will be duly framed.
Section XXI.-Additional regulations are to be added frolD time
to time if necessary.
THE VICEROY'S MINUTE.
In connection witb t.he above, the following minute translat.ed from
the Chinese newspaper, "Sai Kai Kung Yik Po" of the 6th insL,
is of interest:Wong Chiu :Fang and others have petitioned His Excellency the
Viceroy alleging that Leung Chiu Tong, the Canton 0PlUlU Farmer, has
obtained the lease of the farm by means of bribes, and that he is running
it for his own benefit. The petition has now received tho minute of
His Excellency, which is as follows :-" I have noted your petition.
You have repeatedly petitioned me, alleging t.hat Leun~ Chiu Tong has
fraudulently obtained the farm to further his object ot smuggling, and.
reqnesting that he should be suspended and relieved. I have already
given directions to the Provincial Treasurer to institute inquiries and
to report on the circumstances of the case. The petitioners should have
<1.waited my decision, and should not have petitioned me, over and over
again. On the other hand, since the running of the farm was in the
hands of Leung Chiu Tong, the receipts of t.he tax have been repeatedly
short and the amollnts do not correspond with the p'~~jma.tes made by
the
nti-Opium Bureau. The petitioners are fre(' from all blame,
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hecallse their statements are correct. In consequence of the policy d
the suppression of gambling, the money derived from the prepared opium
tax is to replace the revenue obt.ained from gambling COllCernll. If the
collection of this (opium) tax be not strictly inquired into, and embezzlement totally checked, revenue from this source call nov be der ended upon.
~; cw, according to another petit.io~ sent in by Chall Ye,~ Hau and others,
reprOOC'1ltillg the 72 guilds, tho receipts will certainly bc increasoo if the
running of the farm bc entrusted to the Guilds. Thei~' statement that
the amount of the farmer's receipts does not correspond with the custom:;
returns, is a substantial evidence that. Leung Chiu Tong is guilty ~f
benefiting himself and doing evil, and this petition may be taken as
identical with that made by Wong Chiu Pang and others. The farmer
should, of necessity, be relieved, and the farm should be taken over by
the Guilds, who should carefully consider how to meet the needs of the
revenue, and check embezzlement. Meanwhile, 1 will instruct the
Provincial Treasurer to act at once and to join the Anti-Opium Bureau
iIl calling together the petit.ioners to find ont whether the transfer of the
farm to the guilds will increase the receipts or otherwise, so that the
amount may be used in replacing what will be lost through the suppres·
sion Qf gambling. The Provincial Troosnrcr should lose no t.ime. ill
reporting the malter Lo me in detail for my consideration and approval.
Meanwhile, the merchants in question should pr<~pal'e a list of regulatiolls
and a report for my investigation. They are hereby informed of the
above.

11k,
H:mgkollg, 13th Dpcember, 1910.

Celonial- ",'ecretaly's

Sir -In reply to "0Ui" Idter of the 10th instant, I am directed to
inform you Lhat His E 'cellenc)' the Governor has received a telegram
from Sir J. Jordan stating that he has received Mr. Hewett's telegram
cf the 10th insLant and has telegraphed fOl' a report on the subject from
His Britannic Majesty's Consul General at Canton.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, CO'lonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamb~r of Commerce.

lIongkong Chamber or Commerce,
12th December, 1910.
Sir,-lteferring to my letter of 10th instant, when I forwarded you
a copy of tl1e telegrams d'?spatched on that day lo the British Minister

A

~

at Peking protesting
. t th
opium trad I
agalllS
e continued illterfer~nce with the raw
e,
now beg to hand you cop
f tJ d
b
Jordan dcalin eY fully ·th th'
.
Y0
1e es~atc to Sir John
WI
IS qnesllOll.-I have, &c.,

If
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
on. Sir F. H. May, R.C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.
.. '
Peking, December 28, 1910.
Su,-I am duected by His Majest 's Minist
re.ceipt of y~ur letter of the 12th illlant forwa~dito ackn~wledge the
VlCeroy's m1l1ute and tho new Opium Re ulations ng c~ples. ~f the
y
t
posed to transfer the collection of the OPiu~ tax to ,bh WOh~ch IG l~lPro.
o
e plUm Ul d
n December 22 Sir John Jordan addressed a letter to the Ch' '.
·
Govel'11ment on the s u b'Ject
, expressmg
tho opinion that th
't lDese
.
would become further aggravated if G 'ld
e 51 uatIon
t
.
u
a 1Il were empowered to collect
import
He l'nvI'te'd P nnce
.
Ch'lng's
a ."ax upon an arbcle of foreiO'D
o ·
sellous attentIOn to this matter and stated that he considered 't h' d t
to record a strong protest against this further di reW-lTd of Tr:at IS u y
.
Sir Jeh::! Jordan is awaiting further
from
.
HIS I\:faJesty s Consul-Genrral at Caroton with wr.om he ha b
c
. t'
'
seen lD
ommUlllca IOn on the subject and who will keep h:m 'nf
d b
telegraph.-I am, &c.,
I orme
y
J

:M:e~l1wh:le

1Ilformati:~

E. S. SCOTT.

The Chairman,

llongkong General Chamber of Commerce, HO!lgkong.
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 5th January, 1911.
.
.
, Jr,-\VIlh reference to previous correspondence T
d' t d
forward f
. f
. am lrec e to
or you III crmation copies of the following documents'Uonsul General's despatch of 15th December, 1910.
.
16th
do
do.
do.
19th
do'
do.
20th
do:
do.
21st
do.
do.
22nd
do.
do.
24th
do.
do.
28th
do,
31st
do
do.
Sir J. Jordan's de3patch of 9th Decemebr,
do.
16th
do
I am, &c.,
.

19io.

The Secretary,

F. H: MAY, Colonial Secretary.

~!,ngkong General Chamber of Commerce.
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H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, 15t,h DocemLer, 1910.
Your Excellency,-I have the honour to forward to Your Excellency
herewith translation of the Minute by the Acting Governor General,
referred to in the 3rd paragraph of my despatch No. 109 of yesterday's
date.-I ha.ve, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, ('''nsul General.
His Excellency, The Governor of Hongkong.
Minute by the Acting Governor General on a. petition presented
by Huang Chan-peng and others.
2 December, 1910.
I am in receipt of your petition a'nd have noted tb~ ~ontents thereof,
You have already repeatedly presented pl)titions accusing Liang Chaotang of having fraudulently administered the collect':on of the opitn
license levy and having countenanced smuggling, and requesting that
the management of the levy be removed from his hands and that anothe!"
appointment be made. I issued instructions to the Pr',:Nincial Treasurer
of Kuangtung to investigate the matter thoroughly and to report to me.
You llhould, therefore, have patiently awaited my decision instead of
petitioning me again and again.
I observe that since Liang Chao-tang took over control of the license
levy it has repeatedly happened that -the amounts collected and report.ed
by him have been small, net even approximating to thi:' estimate of the
Opium Prohibition Bureau. It is no wonder, therefore, that you have
had grounds for complaint.
At the present time an end is about to be put to gambling, and
rep"\ated memorials have been addressed to the Throne and despatches
to the Board that the amount coUected in respect of the license levy
should be devoted to replacing the revenue from gambling. Unless a
stricL supervision is excrcised over the collection of 1bis levy and all
malpractices rigidly put down, how will it be possible to depend on this
levy wherefrom to draw our revenue 1
I am also in receipt of a petition from Ch'en Jtl-SSU and others,
representing the Sevcnty-two Guilds, who st,ate that if *they were to be
entrusted with the management of this levy the receipt.:. would increase.
They also declare that the figures given by Liang (hao-tang do not
80"1'00 with thDse in the Customs' returns, and tha,t there ca·n be no doubt
that t.his man has indulged in malpractices for his own benefit. This
statement agrees with that made by yourselves. A ch•.nge must, there• Thl$ Is assumed to be the Opium Gulld of which the petitioners are members be.ide.
representing tile Sewnty.twQ Gulldp,

A (i
fore, be made and allot.her administrator appointed to manage the
collection of t,he levy throughout tho provinces that on the one hand
the exchequer may be benefited, while on the other hand peculation may
be suppressed. I have meanwhile inst.rueled the Provincial Treasure,r
of Knangtung in conjunction with the Opium Prohibition Bureau at
once to convene you merchants and zealously to enq~ire whether or not
the appointment of another administrator would result in such an
increase of receipts as to replace the revenue from gambling, I have
given direction that I may be furnished with a report by t.he Treasurer
without delay. At the same Hmo you should carefully prepare a set
of regulations md submit them for my approval.

H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, 16th December, 1910.
Your Excellency,-I have the hOllOur to inform you that I am in
receipt of a telegram from His Majesty's Minister at pp-king stating that
the Acting Governor General had telegraphed to the Waiwupu that lie
had given instructions that the proclamation regarding opium conveyed
Lhrough this province to Kiangsi, issued on the 1st uJt.imo by the Opium
Prohibition Bureau, was to be cancelled. I myself have not yet bCEln
officially informed of this by His Excellency the Acting Governor
General.-I have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
His Excellency, The Govemor of Hongkong.

ll.B,M. Consulate Geneml,
Canton, 19th December, 1910.
Sir,-With l'efe.renca to my telegram of to-day's date I have the
honour to forward to Your Excellency herewith, tl:anslation of the
Acting Governor General's Minute on the petition of Huang Chan-pengo
- I have, &0.,
'
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
Ris Excellency, The Gonrnor of Hongkong,
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Yang Ch'eng Pao, 19th Dt:rember, 1910.
Minute by the Acting Governor General on a petition with proposed
regnln.tions submitted by Huang Chall-p'eng and ot,hers in obedience
to instructions.
I am in receipt 'of your petition and have noted the contents thereof.

Liang Chao-t'allg, who controls the collection of the licence IcVIY,
has repeatedly been accused of malpractices in his administration and
must be removed from office and replaced. The Prollillcial Treasurer
received instructions to hold an enquiry and also to Cl'llvene a meeting
of you opium merchants for a thorough discussion of t·he question whether
or not the amouut of the receipts could be increased thus providi'ng
necessary funds. Now you state that you have jointly agreed to uudertake the collection of the levy and guarantee that I he receipts will
amount to 3,800,000 approximately. After deducting salaries and
incidental expenses there would remain about, TIs. 3,000,000 t-o be
devotoo to replacing the revenue from gambling. At the ame time you
submitted certain regulation~ for my approval.
I observe hat in this matter of the licencf' lrvy I Ita"l frequently
been addressed by the gentry and the people who ha.ve pointed out that
the receipts ougpt to be increased so as to replace the revenue from
gambling, and that if the administration of the levy were entrusted to
the opium guild it could be very much more relied UpOJl than at present.
I have issued orders to the Provincial Treasurer to investigate the
matter.

With: regard to your petition, I sanction the transfer of thel
administration of the levy to the opinm guild. :M~anwhile I have
instructed the Treasurer to examine without delay t,he regulations
submitted by you, to convene a meeting of opium merchants to arrang"
about proper guarantees and to report fOl' my :\pproval and roy
instructions,

H.B.M. Consulate Gen~ral,
Canton, 20tb Dl'cember, 1910.
Sir - I have the honour to forward herewith for Your Excellency's
informa'tion copies of two telegrams which have pansed between Sir John
Jordan and myself, relative to the collection of the pr':lp'(lred opium levy.
- I have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
:gis Excellency, The Governor of Hongkong.

Telogra111 from H.M. Minister Peking to H. L Consul-Generd, Canton.
Your telegra.m of DE'cC'mbC'r 19th.
Does the tranofer in your opinion place additional restrictiolls upon
raw opium trade or tend to conver ion into a lllo:lop:'ly by the guild 1
On the face of it it looks u·s if there might be s rious ob~ections to placing
the collection of a tax on an article of foreign impurt ill the hands
of 11 guild.
JORDAN.
Tell\\(l'a.ll

from T:LM, Consul-GeneraJ, Canton, to H. I. Minister.
Peking, 20th lJ:lcember, 1910.
Your telegram of yesterday.

Transfer of collection not yet accomplished. (,overnor-General's
Minute is only pf::> forma adhesion to principle and wm have to bo
followed by a proclamation of cancellation. The issue of laUer is certain
to be strongly resisted by present collector supported by the Prohibition
Bureau and I am informcd that they are likely to win.
The proposed transter would certainly be 11 mon::>p·)ly in the hands
of the guild but I do 110t think that n.dditional l'uslr;ctions would in
consequence be imposed on trade :\s sllch policy would br suicidal. It is
report ed t.hat they hope by raising prices to proviJtl amount d lie to
provincial authorities under the Regulations witho:.!:, spe.:ific le\'y on
individual packages.
Will keep you informed as to progreSt; of nego~i:<tion.; ",hich are
lik 1y to proWl

protr·:c~ed.

J}.:MIESON.
H.B.M. Consulate Ge'leraJ,
Canton, 21st D· cember, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to transmit herewith for Your Excellcncy's
information copy of a despatch which I have to-day addressed to His
Majesty's Minister at Peking, relative to opium pl'oce~ding to Kianghsi
under transit pass.-I have, &c"
J. W, JAMIESON, Consul General.
His Excellency, The Governor of Hongkol:g.
Canton, 21st December, 1910.
Sir,-Having reference to your telegram o. 24 of Decembel 16th,
stating that a Note had been addressed t-o you by the Waiwupu to ~h~
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effect that th.e proclamation regarding raw opium proceeding into
Kianghsi under transit pass copy of which was trammitted ill my
despatch No. 39 of 12 November, had been wit-hdrawu, I have now the
honour to lay before you text of the Acting Governcr General's com·
munication to me on the same subject.
It is contained in the answer to a despatch I had (jc:.casion to addreEs
to His Excellency in the matter of certain complaints put forwa1"1 hv
the Government of Hongkong, at the instance of tile British opinm
importing firms.

You will therefrom gather that, although the proclamation has bel'n
withdrawn, strict surveillance over the movements of such opium ig t<l be
maintained. So long, however, as there is no actual restriction in respect
of quantity, or until a concrete case of wanton interfe.:ence with opium
under transit pass arises, there would appear t.o be no neces'iity for
1I1aking further reprl'nentations.-I have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIEAON, ('onsul GenlOraI.
Sir Jl)hn Jordan, K.C.n., K.C.M.G., Peking.
Acting GovE-rnor General to H.M. Cerl1sul General.
18th day of December, 1910.
H.T. 17th day of 11 moon 2 year.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of
the 7th instant in the matter of the prepared opium licence (quoted.)
In reply I have the honour to observe that the circumstances of the
case referred to by you have not yet been reported to me. I have now
issued instructions to the Opium Prohibi£1on Bureau to furnish me with
a. report, on the receipt of which I wiII at once communicate with you
again.
As regards your pre\'ious request that an answer might be given
you in the matter of the gradual reduction in the amount of raw opium
conveyed to Kiang-hsi, I at the time directed the Bureau to make a
report, which is now to hand. The Bureau states that, when Kiang-hsi
opium merchants purchase opium in Hongkong and convey it to Kianghsi by sea via Shanghai and Kiu-kiang, the province of Kuangtung is in
no way concerned. Recently, however, large quantities have bE'en
conveyed overland via the districts of Nan-hsing Chou and Shao-chou
Fu, ostensibly destined for Kiang-hsi but actually illicitly sold en route.
M:oreover, in some cases no sooner has the raw opium crossed the
boundary than it is at once secretly boiled down and then pours back
~l!~fllill into K11lmghmg, whe.n it is impossible, to maintain any supervisioJ!

--\. 6
This is naturally most injurious to the work of su
.
this province, and consequently it is absolutely llec~:S:~~SI~~
e s cps to redouble the restrictions on such traffie At th,
Y.
tIle Invest' t'
omce IJave been instructed to withdnpv
.
e ame t mJQ
.
19a lOll
their
.
clamatlOll.
III 0
OV:l'

it.

~:~UI1~ in

J.

""c.,

I have tl-le hOllour to bring this report to Y0tlr kllowledrre.-I avail
c

(Seal of the Governor General.)

Consul General Jamip.son to Acting Governor General
I

Canton, 7th December, 1910.

:iou~ Ex?ellency,-I am given to understaud that in the matter
~)( ~'enewmg lIcences to prepared opium dealers and to opium
k

\",vlduon~

d' . . t·
. b
smo erg
lScrunma Ion IS e.ing exercised. Smokers are only allowed
tJ, mak purc~ases at the partIcular shop indicated in their licence, they
ale :10t, at lib~rty to buy CoI~ewhere. Fart,her in the allotment, of
cust lUNS. c~rtal~ prepared opIUm shops ha\'e belOll completely passed
~~r, !his Is.sald.to be part of a scheme, whereunder the Kuang Yua.n
ce,. 111. cO'UJunctlOn WIth certain prepared opiulll SllOpS, ho )Ps tc'
e-stabl!sh a nlOnopoly.
J•
:.

.

• t!.~ If. these allegations be true,
I need hardly point out that an
11)'1<>ct1On of Treaty has been committed, against which it is my duty
strongly to protest, and I have therefore tho honour to request Your
Excellency at once to issue instructions for the withdrawal of
h
vexatious restrictions.
sue

It is becoming mor~ and more evident that, in the pursuit of gain
the Kuallg Yuan office IS arrogating to itself arbitrary functions com~
pletely at variance \vith Tre~ty st~pulations and mtel'11ational 'agrt>emonts,. and I hope t.hat no bme "'Ill be lost in adoptinrr measures of
0
repreSSIve control.

. I avail myself of this opportuni y to point out that I am as ye-t
":'lthont an answer .to my communications on the subject of the rest;ic,tlOns on th~ quantIty of transit pass opium, destined for consumption
111 the prOVlllce of Kiang-hsi.
This being matter of extreme urgE'llcy I would beg Your Excellency
to favour me with an immediate reply.-I have, &0.,
~.

W·

JAMI~S01f.

,
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H.B.M. Consulate Genera.l,
Canton, 22ud December, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to forward herewith for Your Excellencv's
information copy of a despatch which I have to-day addressed to His
Majesty's Minister at Peking on the subject of the proposed transfer
to the Opium Guild of the collection of the levy on prepared opium.I have, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
His E;;:,c l!tlllcy, Thi> (io"NnoI of Hongkong.
22nd December, 1910.
Sir,-Having reference to the telegraphic correspondence which has
passed between the Legation and this Consulate General, on the su10ject
of the proposed transfer to the Opium Guiid of the collection of the
levy on prepared opium I have the honour to enclose herewith text and
translation vf the dre.ft Regulations submitted to the Acting Governor
General by that body, as well as of His Excellency's Minute on the
position accompanying the samc.
.As you will observe, the provisions of the former do not diiTpr
materially from those hitherto administered by t.lle Knang Yuan office.
There are however fonr points to which I would venture to draw Y' ur
a.ttention.
The first is an embodiment (Section III. Regulation 12) in concrete
form of a proposal originally emanating from the Taotai in charg2 of
the Opium Prohibition Bureau in cerms of which the consuJnption of
opium is to be periodically diminished, by restricting the iSSl1" of licrnces
to prepared opium shops, while at the same time revenue is to be maintained by a proportionate incre~se in the amonnt of t l e levy.
Jn
previous discussions of this question I have not failed to make it clear
chat such a. course would bl! a distinct infraction of the l:tgreement with
Great Brit.aill, and it has been acknowledged by the BlIl'eau that before
it could be adopted it would have to receive the sanction of Hi~ Majesty's
Government. I accordingly on the 14th instant addressed a protest in
this sense to he Acting Governor-General, to which, so far, however,
I have received no answer.
The second is the establishment of an absolute monopoly of the sale
of raw opium in the hands of the Guild (Sectio11 V. Reg. 15). This has
obviously been introduced to guard against purchases, by the prepared
opium dealers, of raw opium from so called foreigners-mostly half
rastE'S, entitled to Consular protection-in thc city or on hameen. This

(j

i: a practic

which has lately sprung up, and, ad I he sell('rs do not
trouble to nquire whether or not the purchasers are licensed to buy,
evasion of the regulations is of common occurrenc. To your I legram
of l!le !!)th lJ1stallt asking if, in my opinion, lhe establishment of this
monopoly wonld lead to farther restrictions on the trade, I replied in
the negative, basing my belief on the ground that such :: poi icy would
bo suicidal. So long as opium smoking is allowed to continue, so long
IllUSt it be to the benefit of the raw dealers to sell as much foreign opium
ItS t,hey can and as the supplies of native opium to this province are
dwindling rapidly, foreign opium will shortly be all they will have left
10 soIl. Unless therefore they are a.nxious to institute a self-donying
ordinance and abolish tnell1solves prematurely: it is unlikely that they
will seek to harass trade unduly. Anol,her argument--althougb, M lhe
individuals concerned are Chinese, perhaps liOt a very convincing one,
in fayour of this supposition-is that throughout it has been the Opium
~nild which l'avc denOlillc"d Ih(' Kuang Yuan office and all its ways.
'fo follow in its fooLteps tlteref 1'0 would be egregiously to stultify
thcmselyes. The avoweu policy oi the Opium Prohibition Bureau has
been to suppl'e s smoking as rigorously and as speedily as possible; a
body likely to be actuated to no inconsiderable extent by self intereflt
Illay not display equal zeal. It is in fact reported thaI, they do not
intend to enforce the le\'y 011 individmd packag s, but hope by an a.1I
round raising of prices to pay the amounts due to the Provincial Govern·
ment ou(, of gl'oss profits.
Thirdly, evidence of a desire to ob\'iatc objection on the part of
foreigners is afl'orded by t.he procedure advocated for dealing with
unbroken packages oonveyed into the interior by persons not properly
;l,.:tth(wised to handle opium (Section Y. Reg. 17). No penalty is laid
down j the drug is simply to be retul'lled Lo its original owner.
Fourthly and lastly the regulaciolis contain a provision for keeping
the movements of native opium under more close obsen'ation and control
(Section V. Reg. 19).
It; might not unwarrantably be infel'l'ed from t.he Act.ing G<lvernor
General's Minute on the Guild's petition that the draft. Regulations had
his entire approvl1l, but., 3d I telegraphed to you two daY3 ago, bii
adhesion is only pro forma. It has been demonstrated to him on paper
that the new regulationo will produce an increased revenue and he cannot
thorefore well reject them off-hand. He accordingly accepts them in
principle and directs the Provincial Treasurer to make investigation.
His Excellency's is the open mind of confe8sed non-comprehension of the
wholo subject, associated with a feeling thai, his temporary tenl1re of
office being about to expire, it can well be left to his successor to carry
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(In t hc fight. That· the fight will prove a strenuous one there is !It·tIp
rf>aSOIl to doubt. The present collector ha~ too much at stake, in th
shapo of monies paid for obtaining the conceJSioll, to st.and quieUy by
and allow the issue of n. proclamation cancelling the same, and in his
opposition thereto he is certain to receive the whole hearted backing
of the Taota.i in charge of the Opium Prohibition Bureau. From
intdJigellce and 1111\Wpaper reports on the other hann )'011 mllllt Le
awarn how v~rv largely the suppression of gambling looms in prer·ent·
<lay Provincial polit.ics, and the Opium Guild have made a hy no meam
ill-conceived a!.lempt Lo onlist sympathy and support by suggesting that
the proceeds of tho I vy be devoted to the farthering of this eminentl:y
popular end.
Th~

Keq)

fight is Jikely to be a protracted ('ne, and I "ill Plldeavour to
ou blly post.ed as to it p~·og:re8s.-1 have, &c.,
.

J. W. JAMIESON, Cunsul General.
Sir John Jordan, K.C.H., K.C.M.G., Peking.
Additional Regulations dl'av1ll up Ly the Opium Guild for the
revision of the Prepared Opium Levy
Section I.-Organisation.
1. The Opium merchants express their l'l.'5pectful sympathy with
tbe official desire of the High Provincial Authorities with regard to the
cxtension of the Prepared Opium Levy Regulations.

The Ch'uan Fu Hsing and other firms belonging to he Tong Fn
Tang, sixteen in all, have therefore combined to undertake the collectioll
and payment of the levy. One or two merchants will be elected to the
management and a head office will be established in Canton with branch
olnter:! in the more importallt provincial centres. As a proof of good
fmth as a public oRice, CIt> i~su of seals will be applied for.
2. III conformity with the regulations of the Opium Prohibition
Bureau for the investigation of opium consumption and the restriction
of smoking, the chief aim of the merchants will be the promotion of
opium suppression.
3. All opium firms will combine and will nnite in their efforts to
maintain an efficiolit investigation.
(a) The raw opium dealers in Canton, Kuang JUllg Yuan
excepted, number twenty-one in all.
Of these sixtecn
firms havo already subscribed and ttlk0n np !;hal'e.s and the
approval of the remaining fke has becn obtained. Permission will therefore be given to them as well as to Kuang

6

J ling Yuan to obtain shares. Perfect fairness will thereby
be assured. No arbitrary ob truction or delay will be
tolerated such as will prejudice the provision of funds for
the suppressio'l of gambling.
(b) Raw and Prepared opium shops in f:he district outside
Cn-Ilt,on, such as Swatow, Ch'ao 'hou, Pakhoi, Kongmoon,
eta., will, in like manner, be allowed to subscribe for
shares, so that all may participate I'lJually in profits or
losses.
4. As provided in the original regulations of the Opium Prohibit,ion
8m au t.he payment. of a deposit of ~150,000 at the rate or 7 mace to
tlte dollar, will bl;' required. On the issue or the proclamation and the
comiug into force of the regulations the sum of 80,000 must be paid
and the balance of "70,000 within one month from tha date. When tho
complete suppression of opium has been achieved, the deposit money will
be refunded. In the meantime the officials must not make any pretexts
for l'C cinding the appointment of the merchants to the management and
no other merchant shall be allowed surreptitiously to apply for the
collection.
Section n.-Powers and Privileges.
5. The Collecting Office will petition for the appointment by the
Governor General of an impartial and experienced officer to supenntend
the management. With a view to centralizing respon ibility no Head
l' Branch Investigation Offices are to be established.
The appointment
of 0 hel' subordinate Investigation Officer will be requested, as clrcum.. tances require, by the Collecting Office. The salaries and expenses of
these Officers will be provided by the Collecting Office.
G. The pl'e\'Clltioll of sUluggling is the particular duty of the
In\'cstigation Officers, who will, in co-operation with t·bc liccnscd merdlant~, maintain an efficient supervision.
7. The issue of licences for the purchases of raw opium will be
managed by the Investigation Officers. Boiling hcensea will be issued
by the Collecting Office. All will co-operate in keeping effective watch
aud will furnish periodical return as a check.
8. As provided in the regulations of \'he Opium Prohibition Bureau,
one tacl of raw opium shall be considered as producing one half its weight
of prepared opium. After boiling, oue tael of prepared opium shall pay
a levy of 30 cents, which at fixed periods will be proportionately
increased.
The Collecting Office shall issue the licenses for the purchase of raw
opium by prepared opium shops and "mokers as well as the licenses for
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boiling, which operation l11ust be elIecled within one month. l'reparcti
opium shops and mokp!'~, however, must produce satisfactory guarantees
before receivinCT the n.bove liccnses. The raw opium shops of the guild
must satisfy th~mselves that the buying and boiling lIcenses correspond
before selling any raw opium.

Adding the sum of ~250,000, the levy thaI, should have been collclclell
on nal,ive opium consumed during these five mOODS, the total collecticn
is found to amolmt to some $1,]47,120 not even 60%.
Moreover the Kuallg Yuan office in thcse five moons only reported
the collection of $390,000. This is entirely due to the unsatisfactory
ma.nagement of that office, the many abuses which sprang up, and the
proportions which smuggling assumed. Now that the management is
to be entrusteu to all the firms of the Guild, all improvement in tho
receipts is bound to be apparent.

9. The Collection of the Prepared Opium Levy is to be ell'ectcd
after boiling, and it is c~,sential that, in order to obviate internatiOllai
complications, there be no violation of the provisions of the additional
a.rtide of the Chefoo Convention as to retail sales and brcaking of tll('
original packages.
10. The managemellt of the Prepared Opium Levy is being undertaken bv all the firms belonging to the Guild. All the firms of the
Guild tilerefol'e after paying import duty and likin 011 opium imported
must report to t.he Collect.mg Offices the quantities entering their
C'odowns and imilarlv when opium is sold, the quantities leaving their
~odowlls. Tllis will ta~ilitate a proper system of checks.
ection III.--Estimates.
11. An examination of the amount of native and foreign raw opium
boiled down at the present time shows that a sum of over ....3,600,000
can be obtained annually.
The original regulations of the Opium rrohibition Bureau for the
extension of the Prepared Opium Levy give the following fi~ures;
Foreign Opium imported last year......... 18,5'36 plculs.
Native Opium consumed last year ...... ....
7,972
"
Total
26,510
"
Taking prepared opium obtained as 50% of th~ raw opium, one
picul of raw opium produces 800 taels of prepared 0plUm.
= 21,208,000 tael&
Therefore Prepared Opium
and Levy @ 30 cente per tael
6,362,400
In the revised regulations issued subsequently it was stated that
in the present year only 60% had been obtained but the Gllil~ has made
investigations with regard to foreign opium imported at the SIX Customs
Itations with the following result:827 chests
Fifth and Sixth Moons Opium imported
$238,176
Levy
821 chests
Opium imported
Seventh Moon
$236,448
Levy
724 chest
Opium imported
Eighth Moon
$208,512
Levy
7'1:1 nhcsts
Opium imported
Ninth MOOll
.
213,984
Levy

12. According to the regulations of the Opium Prohibition Bureau
the amount of opium consumed is to be periodically diminished while
the levy imposed is to be proportionately increased, in order to realise
Lbe sums mentioned in the preceding paragraph.
Section IV.-Allocatioll of Revenue.
13. The accounts of levy collected are to be made up monthly.
Seventy per cent. will be paid to the Treasury as a fund to provide for
the suppression of gambling. Twenty per cent. is to be paid to merchants of the Guild as a subsidy. Of the remaining 10% sevellty per cwt.
is to be paid the Head and Branch Offices in charge of the collection
to provide their expenses, and it has been unanimously decided that the
remainder shall be paid into the general commutation fund and shall
v. ith the main sum be collected and paid oyer monthly so ItS t,o leJsQ'!
the burden of commutation.
Section V.-Precautions against ablises.
14. The collecting office is to be organised by all the raw opium
merchants, who will co-operate with the preparcd opium shops. The
levy is to be collected from prepared opium and, as it involves no breach
of treaty or harmful interference with tho trade of foreign merchants,
no international complications can arise.
15. Purchases of raw opium shops must be made from the guild.
If any prepared opium shop is found to be making surreptitious purchases, the guild will ascertain the shop's previous sales and compare
them with their actual sales, when the abuse will be apparent. The
offence will then be punished with the utmost severity and naturally
no one will venture to disobey.
16. Prepared opium shops holding old licenses are to receive new
licenses. The Head and Branch CollecEng Offices will on their l:ehalf
apply for the issue of and pay the fees for these. The prepared c. IJltlm
~bops are to be summoned to the. CoI.leetin~. offices to SlllTenJa~ .t he cJ~
and receive the new licenses. ThlP WIn faclht(\te proper supervlslOll ana
prevent persons evading the scope of the rules.
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17. AU persons transportillg raw opnUll into the int-enor fOE ~alfl
must be ill possession of trading licenses before they arc allo .\'1.1 to il.1y
and sell. If t.hey are not so proYlded and they ard discovere.l with t h"
original packages intact t·he Collecting Office will ascertain the (,wner
of the opium and retUl"ll the original package to him. This course will
Itifle objections and protests by foreigners. If however t.he packages
·lI.re broken and t.he offender is selling the contents by retail he will be
fined and punished under the smuggling regulations.
18. Dealers not provided with purchasing liceus"5 or boiHug permils
and dealers who fail to report in accordance with the rC'gulation quantities entering or leaving their godowns, will be fined and puuished a- being
in possession of opium without authority. Frerruellt offenders will be
punished by confiscation of t 'ir licenses.
19. On receipt of permissio
commence operations a request will
be made for instructions to be i ed to the civil and military local
officials to afford due protection. Any offenders reported for disobedience of the regulations shall be dealt with as therein provided.
A request will also be made that the Native Opium Office be informed
that, whenever native opium is brought iuto ~he ~rovince for con~~mp
tion, the place of cOllSumption shall be specIfied m order to facllltate
investigation.
Section Vr.-Miscellaneous.

Act-ing Governor General's reply to the c-nquiry addressed Lo him by me
on the subject. of a proposal to alter t.he present method of collecting th4
levy on prepared opium (v. Enclosure No.2 in despatch No. 45).

20. The smuggling regulations and the detailed rules of prOCedUfl'
will be duly fram'd and submitted separately.
31. An,v omission or imperfections in these r"gulatioil will. if
uecessary, b~ reported and permission requested to modify them in order
'.0 -secure absolute efficiency.

H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, 24th December, 1910
Sir.--'H&ving l·eference to my despatch o. 116 of Dpct:mber ~2
1 have the honour to transmit herewith copy of a despatch and Its
enclosure which I have to-day addressed to H.M. Minister.-I have, &0.,
,
J. W. JAMIESON, (!0nsul General.
His E•.rcellency, The Governor of Hongkollg.
H,:a.M. Consulate Gencral,
Canton, 24th December, 1910.
Sir -In continuation of my despatch No. 45 of the 22nd instant

T haVjl' the honour to transmit herewith text. and translation ot thE!

You will therefrom gather that, as I surmised, tne proposal is only
under consideration, and has not yet been fiually adopted.
As to how licenses are to be controlled, and as to tho conditions
under which they arc to be issued, His Excellency abides by previous
declarations that t.hC'Se aro questions of purely domestic policy.
Unless otherwise instructed, I do nol, for the present, intend to
a.r:swer this commuLication.-I have, &c.,
J. W. JA)1JE,'Ol , Consul Goneral.
Sir John JOl'dan, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., Peking.

Act.ing Governor General of t.h~ tiang Kwang to R.M.
Consul General, Canton.
23rd December, 1\)10.
(H.T. II.11.22)
1 have the honour to ack'10wledge the rC'ccipt of your despatch of

the 14th inst.ant regarding the ptepared opium lic':!nstl levy.
In reply I would point out that the coIl ction of this levy is fundamentally t.o forward the work of suppressing opium, and is essential.!y
a mat.ter connected with the inteomal administration of China, and in
no way effects foreign opium imported. under Tree,ty.
As regards the additional regulations for the revision of the pre
pared opium levy, I have instructed the Kuangtung Provincial Treasureor
to examine t1:em thoroughly i.e conjunction with t~le Head Opium Pro.
hibition Bureau, but I have so far not received &. report from these
officials.
The regulations referred to in your despatch are merely proposals
submitted by the merchants for my approva,l which they ha.ve not yet,
received.
This license levy, however, is integral feature of the work of sup"
pressing opium, and, no matter what decision may eventually be arrived
at, I regret that it will be absQlutely impossible for me to suspend it.~
I avail, &c.,
( eal of Governor General).
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H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, 28th December, 1910
Sir,-I have tho honour to forward 1\ copy of a despatch I h~yo \'hi!'
day addressed to His Majesty's Minister at Peking regarding lhe opium
license levy.-1 ha,-p, &c.,
J. W . JAMIESON, Consul General
His Excellency, The Governor of Hongkong.

28t·h December, 1910.
Sir,-1 have the honour to acknowledge t.he receipt of your despatch
No. 31 of the 9th instant enclosing copies of certain correspondence
between the Governor of Hongkong and yourself. The oriainal encloBures in Sir Frederick Lugard's despatch are returned herewit.h.
As regards the seizure of two chests of opium at Rsin Tang, Mr.
Ellis, a representative of Messrs. Sassoon and Company, called on Mr.
L. Giles at the end of November, immpdiatcly previous to my return to
Canton, accompanied by the owner of the cargo in question j but they
were unable to deny \'he general accuracy of the Chinese Govl'rnment's
version of the circumstances· of the seizure. It appeared, bowever, that
the opium has not yet been sold, the licensee in Sheklong, to whOln tile
opium had been entrusted, naturally preferring to sell his own UplllTn
rather than that of a rival. Mr. Ellis was recommended to ombody this
statement in a lotter addressed to me; but so far Messrs. Sassoon and
Co. have not adduced any further evidcnce, though it was carefully
pointed out to them tha.t it. was essential that they should secure all
the evidence in support of their contentions that was available and
furnish it to me to enable me to make further representations to the
Provincial Authorities.
The dealer concerned in the Samshui case also came with Mr. Elli~'
on this occasion. He l"xpressed his willingness to apply to th Kuang
Yuan office for the restoration of his opium, and was asked to keep me
informed as to what action the former took in the matter. I have not
heard further regarding this case either from the dealer or Messrs
Sassoon & Co. and am unable to say whpther the opium was recoverecl
or whether any fine was impC'sed on the dealer.
The complaint of the t,welve firms in the H~in-IJ.ing dWtrict embodied
in Messrs. Hastings and H~,st.ings' letter to H.M. Consul at Swatow,
was forwarded to me by the latter, and a. communication was at oUIJa
addressed to the Acting Governor General on October 29. Apart fronl
llin acknowledgement of my despatch and ~ statement that a report

had been called for, I have not heard further from the Acting GovernorGeneral. 1 have, however, written to him again enquiring whetl1~l' he
has received the report called for, and, if so, what its tenour is.
. The seizure of a chest of Patna opium at Canton was brought to the
notICe of this Office by the Governor of Hongkong. The name of the
consignee was not mentioned, and Mr. Giles wrote to His Elteellency
and enquired to whom the opium was consigned as he understood that
small transactions in opium were conducted by Messrs. Sassoon and Ce.
on a strictly cash basis, in which case the ownership of opium would no
longer be vested in Messrs. Sassoll!! and Co. but in the consignee. Should
the latter have bcen a non-British subject, Mr. Giles rightly assumed that
I should not have been willing to address the Chinese Authorities in the
matter, but have left the consignee's own Consul to deal with it, as had
lappened t efore. His Excellency did not furnish me himself with the
nformation asked for, as the bearing of the enquiry on the questioll
at is ue was not apparent to him. It was, however, given in an enclosure in the despatch in question, and the consignee named was one
J. W Jlliam. This individual has never personally addressed me wi. h
regard to the seizure of his chest of opium, and 1 have, therefore, not
yet written to the Chinese Authorities thereanent.-1 have, &:c.,
J. W. JAMIE 0
Sir John Jordan, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., Peking.

, Consul General.

H.B.M. Consulate General,
Canton, 31st December, 1910.
Sir,-1 have the honour to enclose copy of iJ, despatch and its enclosures, that I have addressed to-day to His Majesty's Minister at Peking
with regard to the complaint of "welve Hoin-ning opium merchants that
the license levy had been illcgally collected on their cargo at Swatow.I have, &:c.,
J. W. JAMIESON, Consul General.
His Excellency, The Governor Df Hongkong.
Canton, 31st December, 1910.
Sir,-With reference to tI::e fourth paragraph of my despatch No.
47 of the 28th instant, I have the honour to forward copy and translation
of a despatch from the Acting Governor General with regard to t.Le
complaint of the twelve opium hongs at Hsin-ning that they were
illegally compelled to pay the opium licence levy before allowed to remove
their cargo from Swatow.
.
.
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You will observe that ill the report of the Invest.igation Office these
firms are referred to as prepared opium shop'!, a statement apparently
in direct cOlltradictioll to Messrs. Hastings and Hastings' assertion that
",heir clients were dealers in raw opium. U util I hear fmther from
Messrs. Hastings aud Hastings ;" this connection, I am refraining from
pointing out to the Acting Governor General this misrepresentation or
facts on the part of a subordinate ,)f the Kuang Yuan Office, to wl1ich
immediate and complete credence has been given by His Excellency
without reference to the version contained in my despatch.
I am sending a copy of this despatch and its enclosure to Hig
Excellency the Gove"nor of Hongkong and Hig Majesty's Consul at
8watow.-I have, &'c.,
J. W . JAMIESON, Consul General.
Sir John Jordan, R.C.B., K.C.M.G., Peking.
Acting Governor General to Consul General Jamieson.
Canton, 28th December, 1910.
(H.T. 27th day 11 moon 2nd year).
Opium: Hsin-ning Case.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch
(of October 29) in which you stated that you learned from H.M. Comul
at Swatow that in the 7-8 TIll ons the firms of Cbih Ho Sheng Ch'i H"in~
Ch'ang and Kuang Hsing, acting on behalf of twelve Hsin-ning firms
imported forty-one chestB of raw foreign opium, in respect to which full
duty was paid and :l cu tom!" certific3.te issued. The Kl1ang Yuan office
at Swatow, however, insisted that a payment be made of 240 per chest
on account of the licence levy before import into the interior could be
permitted. These firms therefore paid over a total sum of 9,840. You
asserted that this was an infringemont of the Additional Article of thq
Chefoo Convention, and requested that this 5um should be returned and
t.hat the Hsin-ning raw opium firms Ghould not be compelled to boil
down the opium imported by them.
On rooeipt of thia despatch I instructed the Head Opium Prohibitioll
Bureau to cause enquiries to bo made and to report t.o me. Theil'
report has now been submitt.ed t<> me and I have the honour to forward
you a. copy thereof.
I would point out that I am of tl1e opinioll that the Bureau's report
gives & t,rue version of the matte!' j and therefore 1 am unable to assent
to t.he l'l'qllest put forward in your despatch, namely that th mOl1l:'Y
paid on &Ccount of the licence lovy should be refullded. ~ have minute:}

:\

l)

the Bureau's report accordin~;y and have the honour to ask you to bring'
the contents therl'of to tb~ ~nowledge of H.M. Consul at Swato ._
r have, &c.,
w
(, eal of Governor-General),

Report presented t<> the Acting Governor General by the
Opium Prohibition Bureau.
. III accordance with Your Excellency's instructions we directed t.he

Lloen~e Levy I~vestigation Office at once to furnish a faithful report
Oil

thIS case, wInch we now baNe the honour to append.

. cCOl'ding to the regulations governing the Licence Levy in the
provInce of Kuangtuug, the tax coil cted is levied from prepared opium
sl~op af(,er the time limit for boiling down the raw drug has expired.
~ll1ce June 7th, wnen t.hese regulations came into force, the merchant
III c~arge of the Kuang Yuan offices, both in Canton and throughout thA
provmce, has carefully complied with the regulation and has l1tver
charged the raw opium hongs with the duty of exacting payment of
the levy. Pre?ar~d opium shops in remot· district-s, howe vel' , (.n
account of the 1l1dlfferent means of communication and the difficulties
of travelling (,0 and fro, have frequently of their own accord at the
time .they purchase~ the raw drug, requested the raw opium 'hong in
questlOn to go secul'lty for them. Pity was accordingly taken on these
merchants and orders were issued to t.be me!'chant in charge of the
Kuang .Yuan o.ffice that, whenever a prepared opium shop purchasing
r~w. opIUm desIred t:o find a guarantor for payment of the levy, perml lOn should be ulllformly granted for this compromise. Consequently
whether the prepared opium shop found a guarantor or whether the
raw opium hon? paid the levy on behalf of the former, it was always
a voluntary actIOn on the part of those concerned. The Kuang Yuan
office never brought any pressu!"e to bear all the bongs in the matter.
111 this c~ e in question; in tbe 7-8 moons the t·hr'ee Swat-ow raw opium
firms Chlh Ho Sheng, Ch'i Hsing Ch'aug alld Kuallg Hsing on behalf
of. twelve Hsin-nil:g shops, imported forty-one chests of r~w foreign
OplUlll and entered lUtO a bond that the levy, amountillg ill all to , 9,84.0i,.
would be paid when the opium had beon boiled down. The Kuang Yua~
office allowed t~em t<> enter into this bond, as was right and proper.
As these I:aw ?plum shops spontaneously offered t<> go security on behalf
of the ~~I~-m.ng pr,epared opium shops for the amount of the levy, thl)
re pOllslbility IS theIrs alone. As regards H.M. Consul's assertion that
the Kuang Yuan branoh office demanded pa ment of the levy, he has
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boen absolutely misinformed; while his request, that the 9,000 dollars
odd paid in respect of the levy by the three firms should be refunded,
cannot be considered.
To sum up, th:s licence IcYy is collected from boilers of opium aft~r
the opium has been boilcd down. The question wnetl:er or not the raw
opium hongs are willing, or. behalf of the boiled opium shops, to go
security for the amount of the levy, is one entirely at the discretion of
the raw opium merchants, and the Kuang Yuan office is in no way
responsible therefor. Further, the limit of time within which the opium
must be boiled down has alreac\v twice been extended, until finally one
month was granted. The regulation t.h3.t the opium had to be boi1F.<i
down within three days of its purchase, has long since been cancelled.
In accordance with your instructions we have drawn up this tru~
l'l.'port of the case and have the honour to request that, a~ is bu right,
it may be transmitted. to H.M. Consul-General for his informat.ion.
We have the honour to report to Your Excellency iu the abow
tenus, so that H.M. Consul General may be informed accordingly.

Peking, 9th December, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Ex.
cellency's despatch of the 11th ultimo, forwarding further correspondence
in regard to the seizures of Indian Opium under the Kua.ngtung
Regulatio·ns.
The first case raised in the correspondence which accompanied your
despatch has, as you are aware, been the subjcct of representations t<>
the Waiwupu on several occasions, I may, however, remind Your Excellency that in his despatch No. 35 of October 6 to Mr. Max MulleT,
copy of which was forwarded to your Government, His Majesty's Consul
General at Canton reported the reply of the Chinese Authorities which
was to the effect that the owners failed to produce J, trading licence;
that the opium was then entrusted to the Kuang Yuan office to a licensee
in Sheklung for sale on behalf of the owners and that the latter, pre
Ilumably Li Lin himself, agreed. to be fined rather than prolong thE'
enquiry. Your Excellency makes 110 comment on this lalter statement
and Messrs. Sassoon and Company have not rebutted it. I am therefore
calling for a further report from Mr. Jamieson before considering the
desirability of renewing the representations to the Waiwupu.
In the case of the wenty balls of opium seized at Samshui the
standpoint of the Chinese is that the opium was passed !'hrough lh ~
Customs at Wuchow w11 re the original packages were broken. Nc
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transit certificate !lccompauied the opi um and the owners were fine'!
by the Imperial Maritime Customs at Samshui. On the interposition
of the Kuang Yuan office the owners, who had no trading licence, deIlamped and the opium was sebed. I may observe that the consolidated
du.ty had to all appearances been paid since the Chinese admit t.hat the
OPI~n: had been passed through the Customs at Wuchow. This being
so lt IS not clear why the Customs intervened in the matter on arrival
'If \·he opium at Samshui. On the othcr hand the owners omitted to
ta~o o~t a transit certificate which I hold to be compulsory for 0pium
gOIng mlo tlle Interior. Apart t,hen from a contravention of' the
Regulations, the owners <1ppear to have omit.ted a formality required
by Treaty and I should wish t<> be furnished wit.h additional arguments
from Mcssrs. Sassoon that there has been a breach of Treaty in this case
before T could be certain that the claim rested Dn indisputable ground.
I have received no report from Swatow or Cant<>n regarding tLl'
s6C~nd point specified in Your Excellency's despatch, namely the com
plamt of twelve .firms of the Hing Ning district relat.ive to the consignmen~ of raw O~lU~ s~nt by them to Swatow which they have been
roquIred to boll wIthm three days. The usual procedure is t<> await
the. result of the representations made locally before approaching th6
Walwupu and I am therefore requesting His Maje3ty's Consul General
tl.t Canton to furnish me with a report ou this case.
The i.ssue of ~ proclamation by the Canton Government ordering
the quantIty of 0plUm exported from Canton to Kiangsi Province to he
reduced by 30,{, annually is a clear violation of 'l:~:eaty. Mr. May
Muller h.ad already protested against it on ovcmbH 16 and having
~ow receIved the text of the proclamat.iou, I have renewed the protest.
lD a note to Prince Ch'ing, copy of which I brg to enclose fc.l' Your
Excellency's information.
.The rem~ining complaint of Messrs. Sassoon and Company regarding
the Illegal seIzures of a chest of Patna Opium by the Kwong Un General
Office at Canton has not before been brought lo the notice of His
Majesty's Legation. His Majesty's Consul General at Canton will be
instructed to investigate this matter and report.
I take this opportunity of acknowledging the receipt of Your Ex.
cellency's despatch of November 19 in which yOll were good cno~'gh to
encloso lhe copy of a despatch to the Secretary of tate for tho C-oloniea
dated November 14th.-I have, &c.,
I

J.
H!s Excellency, The Govemor of Hongkong.

~.
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2nd December, 1910.
Your Highness,-With reference to Mr Max Muller's memorandum
of November 16th last, I have the honour to enclose. a copy of the Proclamation issued on Novcmbei" 1st by the Head Opium IuveRtigatio~
Office at Canton.
In view of t.ha repeated a.3surances received from YO~lr Highne.ss'.
Boa,rd that the legitimate trade in raw foreign opium would in no way
be interfered with, I ce.nnot bt~t express the greatest surprise that such
a Proclamation shl dd be iscued al'bitrarily reducing by 30% annually
tho amount of raw opium to be conveyed from Kuangtung into Kiangsi
Province.
An examination of the contents of this Proclamation shows clearly
t,bab a frequent breach of Treaty provisions has been committed by the
Provincial Authoritien of Kuangtung in allowing such a proclamation
to oe issued and I must request Your Highness therefore to give oruen
for the immediate withdrawal of tbis illegal Proclamation.
Awaiting the favour of an early reply.-I avail, &c.,
J. N. JORDAN.
ITiil Highness, Prince Ch'ing, &c., &c., &c.

Peking, December 16th, l!)lO
Sir,-With reference to my despatch of the 9th instant I have the
honour to enclose for Your Excellency's information the translation
of a note which I have received from the Chinese Government from
whicb it will be seen that the Viceroy at Canton has issu d ordera for
the cancellation of the Proclamation issued by the Head Opium
Investigation Office at Canton on November I.-I have, &c.,
J. N. JORDAN.
His Excellency, The Governor of Hongkong.
Prince Ch'ing to H.M. Minister,
December 14th, 1910.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Max
Muller's memorandum of November 16 in which he stated that a Proclamation had been issued by the Opium Investigation Office of Kuangtung providing for more ca.reful supervision over opium in transit to
Kiangsi a.nd for an annual reduction of 30% in the quantity conveyed
tllere. Mr. Max. Muller further asked that the Proclamation be
cancelled. A.gain on December 2nd I received a note from Your Excellency sending a copy of th~ Proclamation in question.
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.My Board accordingly gent several l.elegrams· to the Canlon Vbt'"oy
lloud have uow received a telegram in the foHowing terms.
" On receipt of your telegrams I p1!ssed them on to the Head Opium
Investigation Office. They now reply that when Kiangsi dealers buy
opium in Hongkong, if they ship it by sea to hanghai and thence to
Kiukiang, Canton Province is not affected, but if they transport the
opium through the interior to Kiangsi it frequently happens that just
after leaving Kuangtung they at once secretly boil the opium which
pours back into the Province. Further t.hat they -are thus without any
means of investigation and the licence tax system of the Province is
seriousfy affected. For this reason it was considered necessary to make
certain restrictions."
" In view of your communications alluded to above I have issued
orders t{) cancel the :Proclamation of the Opium Investigation Office."
I have the honour to address this reply for Your Ex.cellency's
information.
Hongkong, 10t-h January, 1911
Dear Sir,-We beg to enclose for the information of your Chamber
~opy of a letter of yesterday's date addressed by us t~ t.he Colonial
.jecretary iu regarci to the Canton Opium Ta.x. and :Monopoly.-We
are, &c..
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LTD.
The

ecretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Hongkong, 9th January, 1911
Sir,-Wo have the honour of acknowledging tho receipt of. your
let-tel' No.2 in 6854/08 dated the 5th inst.., and to thank you for the
enclosures referred to therein.
With regard to Mr. Jamieson's letter of t-he 28th ult. re tl1e
seiwre of the two chests opiem at Tsung-t'ong, the owner admitted all
along that he was not in possession of a trading license; but in view
of the fact that he has been a trader in opium for the last ten years,
that nothing was known in his district at tl-e time as to the necessity
of obtaining a license and that no license was obtainable either at
Loongmoon or Tsangsing; Mr. Giles, the Vice-Consul at Canton, told
Mr. Ellis that he wo~ld do his best for the dealer on our embodying the
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above facts in a letter.' We accordingly wrote to you in this sense
21st November last.

011

the

We fail to understand the Consul General's reference as to our not
adducing further evidence on the matte.r. The facts of t,he case being
as stated above, what other evidence is there to furnish 1
We were under th impression that on receipt from you of the copy
of our letter of 21st November last, the Consul-General would wake
further representations to the Provincial Authorities with a view to
obtain the reJease of the two ches.ts, but from Mr. Jamieson's letter
in questioll it appear!; that nothing has been done in the matter which
W0 much regret.
As a severe hardship is caused to the dealer, we sincerely trust that
H.E. the Governoi: will be good enough to Lllk either for the release of
the two chests or for the proceeds thereof to be handed to the Consulate
General for payment to the owner.
With regard to the statement in H.Mo's Minister's despatch to
H.E. the Governor of the 9th ult. that the owner agreed to be fined
rather than prolong the enquiry, and that we have not rebutted this
statement, we need only point out t:!:.at as far back as the 6th September
last we wrote you 2.S follows:" From enquirif-s made from the interested dealer, we find
there are several mis-statements in thb report,
"
(namely, the report of the Canton Opium B~reatl)
" The dealer was forced to sign an undertaklllg to pay a
fine of Tis. 1,850. The documl)ut wa~ dictatcd by the
Kwong 'Viog Yuen General Office
"
As to the twenty balls seized at Samshui, we were emphatically
informed t,1>at the balls wero accompanied by transit certificates and
that all the balls were at tho time unbroken packagt::l in the meaning
of the Additional Articles of the Chefoo Convention. There was, therefore no omission of any formality required by Treaty ll.~ suggested in
H.E. the Minister's despatch.-We have, &c,
DA VrD SASSOON & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
Hon. Sir F. H. May, K,C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.
lIongkong Chamber of Conm.erce,
1st Februa11Y, 1911.
Telegram Despawhed to the Secretary of State, Foreign Affairs.
Referring previous telpgrams Viceroy Canton now arranged opium
menopoly with Canton Opium Guild to come into forco at once incrfa56
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amounts to further increase of 200 dollars per chest making present total
illegal tax 480 dolla~"S per ch:!st Guild Guarantees 240,000 dollars per
mensem Viceroy admit,~ tax levied cover lCl3s abolitiCln gambling monopoly
(stop) Hongkong Chamber strenuously reote Ls against this further
flagrant breach treaties urge3 His i\J ajesLy's Go\'erument necessity
prompt act·ion in interests not only of British opium merchants but also
British trading prestige generally.
HEWETT, Chairman.

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
1st February, 1911.
Telegram De pawhed t-o H.R.M." Jinist r at Peking.
Viceroy Canton has now arranged opium monopoly Canton Opium
Guild comes into force immediately increase amount to ~oo dollars per
chest. Guilrl guarantees 24.0,000 dollars per m nsem Viceroy admits
money required replace loss of gambling monopoly Chamber com.
municating Hongkong Government ecretary 'tate Foreign Affairs
London hamber Commerce (stop) Strcnuoucly opposing this further
flagrant breach treaties request Your Excellency's stronge6t support.
HEWETT, Chairman

Hongkong Chamber of Commerce,
1st February, 1911.
Telegram Despawhed t-o the London Chamber of Commerce, London.
Hongkong Chamber forwarding telegram Foreign Office referring
previous telegrams Viceroy Canton now arranged opium monopoly with
Canton Opium Guild to come iuto force at once increase amounts to
further increase of 200 dollars per chest making present total illegal
tax 480 dollars per cheat Guild guarantees 240,000 dollars per mensem
Viceroy admits tax levied cover loss abolition gambling monopoly (stop)
Hongkong Chamber strenuously protests against, this further flagrant
breach treaties urges His Majesty's Government necessity prompt action
in interests not only of British opium merchants but also British trading
prestige generally (stop) Am also communicating Minister Peking
Hongkong Government Request your strongest support.
HEWETT, Chairmail.
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Hongkong Chamber of {)ommerce,
1st February,

Hn1.

Sir,.-Enclosed, I beg to hand you, for the information of His
Excellency the Governor, copies of telegrams despatched by lhis Chambel'
to tho Right Honourable The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
and to His Britanuic Majesty's Minister at Peking with regard to
the ne\v arrangement just entered into by the Viceroy of Canton ~lld
the Canton Opium Guild to carryon the munopoly of the raw opIUm
trade, and to impose an additional tax of ~200 per chest., oyer and above
the previous illegal exaction of some $280.
Copies of my despatches will be forwarded to His Excellency in due
course.-1 have, &c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
C. Clemeuti, Esq., Clerk of Councils, Hongkong.

Hongkong General ChambE'r of Commerce.
2nd February, 1911.
Rir,-1 bog lo confirm my telegram of yesterday's dat.e readillg as
((,nOWS : -

"Referring previous lelegrams Viceroy Canton now
" arranged Opium MOllopoly with Canton Opium Guild to
" come into force at once increase amount to further increase
" of 200 dollars per chest making present total ille"al tax 4.80
" dollars per chest Guild guarantees 24.0,000 dollars per men·
" sem Viceroy admits tax levied cover loss abolition gambling
,. monopoly (stop) Hongkong Chamber strenuously protests
"a.gainst this further flagrant breach treaties urges His
" Majesty's Government necessity prompt action in intereBts
" not only d British opium merchants but also British trading
" prestige generally.
HEWETT, Chairma.n."
This message will, I believe, fully advise you as t,o the present condition of affail's in regard to the raw opium trade in Kwangtung.
As my previous despatches will have explained, in our protests
against the breach of treaties committed by the past a.nd present
Viceroys of the Two Kwang in respect to the opium trade, we have
hitherto been supported by the native Opium Guild of Canton and havs
been indebted to them foJ' valuable information given as lo the action
of the Viceroys, and the effect of th~ir regulations on the trade.

6

It , ould /lOW appear lhat. the Viceroy has fou ~tl it. to his ad,-antage
to com to terms with t.he Guild, and by placing the Monopoly in their
hands. has purchaser: lheir support.

Olle reason for this step seems tn hay been that the original
monopolist was suspected of not dealing fairly with the Viceroy, who
in any case docs not appear to have derived the benefit he had expected
from t,he monopoly.
De this as it }'T\ay, the po~ition is now t,bat. the Guild will in future
cont-rol tlJe monopoly, and will collect.. an 3,dditional tax of $200 per chest
making the lotal amount of this new and enlirely illegal impost $4.80
rer chest.
As you are well aware, this Chamber has repeatedly protested
during tn past ten months against the action of the Viceroys.
'Ve now again record our most st.ren uous protest again t t·he con
tinuance of thi illegal interference wi,h our trade.
The Viceroy a short time a.go frankly admit.ted that the mone'y was
requirf'd to replace t!J.e loss to the Provincial Tr!'asury caused by the
cessation of th Gambling 11:allopoly, while a proclamation just issued
hy the Prodncial Treasurer under instl'Uctiolls from the Viceroy, a
translation of which is enclosed, slates chat the t?x will from tinl'~ to
time, be increased as the quantity of raw opium imported into the
Province decreases so as to supply the full sum annually required by
lhe Viceroy.
The new rules regulating the raw opium trade are
included itl this Proclamabon, one of the conditions being that no one
can deal in raw opiulll without a licence from the Guild. 1'1his licence
only beiug granted on condition t,hat the opium is boiled within a month
afler purchase.
The Committee of this Chamber cannot but view with great un·
easiness this continued and fla-grant ignoring of rea.ty rights by the
Provincial Authoritios, particularly as we understand definite instructions have been sent from Peking to the Viceroy that he should revert
to the status quo anle pending a full discussion between the Waiwupu
and His Majesty's representative at Peking.
This long cOlltinurd Houting of a leading Treat.y Power by one of
the local 0fficials necess:1.rily gives l'ine to the greatest uneasiness on our
part as we cannot but feel that this. is inflicting a Vf!1J.·y sCll'ioUSi, possibly
irreparable, blow to British prestige in the Empire of China, when the
Provincial Officials are permitted, month after month, to ignore all,
or any, t.reaty rights of foreigners 'ivhen it plellses them to do so, and
in the face of instructions from their Central Covernment to leYy illegal
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tIues 011 foreign trade whenever this is to their mOlJetary advallbl,ge,
merely on the pIca that funds are required for their local Treasury.
The Committee of this Chamber again protests most earne~l1y
against thes(\ continued breaches of t.reat.y and urge" upon His M:ajesty'~
Government the necessity for prompt achon, as otherwise we fear serious
loss to our general trading interesta with China.
The earlier history of this Colony is one long record of similar
exactions imposed upon British commerce by the Canton Officials, commencing with raw opium and subsequently extended to other branchell
of trade.
Bearing this in mind, the Committee realise to the full the grave
llienace to all our trading inter'ests which may result from this continued
and prolonged defiance both of the Central Government at Peking, and
of Great Britain and her treaty rights by the local K wangtung Officials.
- I have, &c.,
E. A. HEWETT, Chairman.
The Right Honourable Sir Edw2..rd Grey, Bart.,

H.M.'s Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.
Downing Street, London.
Chan, Provincial Treasurer of Kwong Tung, &c. ~ppoillted
Imperial command, issues a notice for general information.

by

The matter in connection with the levy of taxes was submitted to
His Excellency Th::.ng, late acting Viceroy of the Two Kwongs, who
iusued instructions to the effect that as complaints were repeatedly laid
against merchant Leung Chiu Tong in his undertaking the management
of the license fees and as the management was unsatisfactory, it was
proper that he should be suspended. Thereupon, I, the Treasurer, in
conjunction with the Taotai of Industry went more than once to the
General Chamber of Commerce to call together the raw opium guild to
di'scuss the oourse of action. Subsequently, Chui Hung Yau, Jung Piu
Tun and others, merchants of the guild, proposed and prepared amended
regulation~ and applied to undertake the management.
After thorough
investigation had been made, a joint report was made to His Excellency
Cheung, the Viceroy, who verbally directed that Chui Hung Yau and
ot.hers-, merchants of the said Guild, be allowed to und0rtake t,hb
management. An order was thereupon issued authorising them to
establish the Fuk Yuet Company Limited and directing them to commence (the payment of) the taxes and the collection (of fees) from the
1st day of the 1st moon of the 3rd year of Suen Tung (30.1.11) Leung
Chiu Tong, the merchant. of the Kwong Yuen General Association.

should cease paying the taxes and terminate his management at end
of. the 12th moon of the present year (29.1.11) a report was also sub.
nutted (to the autborities) stating that circulars had been sent to th
local officials of various Districts for compliance.
e
All the above is on record.
Now the said merchants Chui Hung Yau, Jnng Piu Tun and others
have full~ prepared the sum of $80,000 to be weigher'. a.t .7 (tael -to Lhe
dollar) be'lllg advance deposit of the taxes and submitted two orders for
that su~ for collection; they have also prepared concise and clear rules
regulatm~ the mode of procedure and regulations for the prevention
of S~Uggllllg,. requesting that they be placed on record and that notices
be Issued to mform the people and to direct all officials to afford the
necessary protection.

~he concise rules 8 in number having been scrutinised and found
pract~cable, should be approved. Besides collecting in full the advance
depOSit of taxes paid in and requesting the authorities to place the above
~a~ts ?n record and .issuing orders to various districts for compliance,
It l~ rI~ht that a notice should be issued for general information. This
notice IS therefore issued and is to be complied with by the merchants,
scho~ars and the populace of the whole Province; you should know that
ChUl Hung Yau, &c., merchants of the said guild, have been authorised
to take over the management of the license fees for the whole Province
on their. undert.aking to p..ty t.he taxes, the object being to de\'ise means
~or m.akmg good t~e revenue from the gambling (monopoly) and to assist
m opIUm-suppressIOn. The levy (of the fees) should be put in operation
from the I~t dlW of the 1st moon of the' 3rd year of Suen Tung a.nd tllCl
uudermentIOnrd rules shall be complied with. You are not to disobey
or make sport of them otherwise you will be severely dealt with. All
should respectfully comply with this special notice.
The eight coneioe rules are set forth as follows:I.-By the regulations originally framed by the General Associa.
tio.n for ?pium-s~ppression, the proportion fixed is 50% of prepared
opIUm bemg obtamed from every tael of raw opium and a license fee
of 30 cents is. to be faid on every tael of prepa.red opium a.fter preparabon. It IS also Cieclared that the fee shall be gradually increased
as the consumption of prepared opium gradually decreases. The source~
?f ~he foreign an.d native. opium are already diminishing day by day
III tile present pen?d of oplUm-s~ppl'ession, with the natural consequence
that the consumptIOn of prepared opium daily decreases. The fixed rule
as to the gradual increase of tht1 fee payable should therefore be complied with. The sum of 50 cents shall be paid on e\'el)' tael of prepare<}
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opiuJU instead (of 30 cents) from Lhe day of cUllllUencement of the preseu!'
management. Furthm' increase shall be made jn fuLure wh n furt.her
flecrease ill consumption takes place so 1\S to he in confonnity with lh'3
object of assisting in the suppression of opium.
2.-All prepared opiulll shops and smokers shall apply for the iSSlW
of a certificate for purchasing raw opium and also prepared a joinednote stating that tIle raw opium shall be converted into prepared opium
within the period of one month befm'e they shall be alllowed to purchase
raw opium and to commence preparation. The license fee shall be paid
accordingly when the opium is prepared. The vendor of raw opium
3hall examine the certificate and the joined-note to see if they correspond
before he is allowed to sell the opium.
3.-The various Taw opium shops when importing opium shall
report the quantities entering the godown to lhe principal or branch
offices of these merchants' company after the tariff 3.nd likin dUlics have
been paid. When opium is sold the quantitiell leavmg the godown shall
also be reported. [f the opil:lll is to be sent to some other place, the
place of consumption shall also be reported in order to facilitate
verification.
4.-Tho liecns0 for t:al'l'yillg on busi;I("3s for the lJrrpal'ed opium
shops shall all be applied for through these merchants (i.e. the Fuk Yuet
Co.). These prepared opium dealers shall be communicated with so
that the.y will come to lhe principa.l or branch offices of t-he Company
to deliver up their old licenses for cancellation in exchange for new ones.
All the license fees shall be collected and paid through these merchants
(i.e, The Fuk Yuet Co.).
5.-All deal 1'5 \vllO send raw opium into ehe interior for salo musl
have a license for carrying on business before purchase or sale can be
allowed. ,Should there be no license for carrying on business and (the
goods) be seized, if tho packages have not been opened. t,he merchants
(i.e, the ]'uk Yuet Co.) shall find out to whom l,he goods belong and
restore them in their origilla.l packa.ges to their owner 110 that tIlt'
foreigners may have 110 pretexts. As going into the interior for pur,
chase or sale (of opium) without a license for carrying on business, constitutes an intentional breach of the rules, punishment should be meteu
Ollt in accordance with the rules.
G.-Not possessing the certificate for purchasing raw opium and the
joined-note for preparing opium and not reporting in accordance with
ehe rules the quantity and weight of goods entering or leaving the
godown and also tht' place of consumption shall all be considered as

.\

(j

. JolallOJI of the rules a.ud punishment shall be 111 'leu alit .B·d b'
dean wilh in accordance with the rules 'he ll'cense f"
eol e.s ewg
I .
, "
or carrymg or
JllS1l1CSS shall 1)0 cancclled in the ca-se of l'epeated offences.
.
7.-When smugf?lers smuggle illicit prcparcd opium iJlto the illteri01'

01'

whe~ pers.ons havlllg no licenses for carrying on business purchase or

of 20
t' s tlIe propcr
). 11 (opIum) 111 contravention of tho rules ,alfine
m
o
,wense fee shall be im~o~ed as soon as (the opium) is discovered. The
l\OUS~
or
.
, vessels
.
Iwhere IllIcit prepared opium is stored or WllCI" e plepare f1
PpIUIll IS prIvate y sold shall be Rttached as a warni g to others.

f.

. .- - 6.0% of the proceeds from the l' a.lization of illicit. pn.,pare;{
~'I\l\111I selzod and of the fines shall be Sl't a.part as a reward for the
111 formers and as a bontls to the excj~"lllell making tho sciwI'l', in ol'd!'r
tl) cllcourag~ them to further effortG. The balauee shall be lrll.ul;fened
In t~e puhlIc fund 76·% of whiclJ shall be paid to tho officials and 24
retaIned by the merchants.
J.

obce issu d on ...... day 12th moon 2nd yl'<lr of Suen Tung.

Hongkong General Chamber ,,)f C'OJ1JmClrCe,
Hongkoll 17 , 2nd February, 1911.

ir,-I now beg to coufinll
as follows;-

Ill)'

telegram of yesterday's date reading

(( Vicero~ Cant~n has now arranged opium monopoly
Canton OpIum Gmld comes into force immediately increase
(( amounts to 200 dollars per clu~sL Guild guarantee 240,000
':, dollars pe: mensem Viceroy admits money required replace 10SJ
'. of gamblmg monopoly Chamber communicating Hongkong
Goverllment Secretary State 'Foreign Affairs London Chambel' Commerce (stop) StrenUOUSly OppOSi11g this further
« flagrant breach treaties request Your Excellency's strongest
" support.
HEWETT. Uhairman.
((

d

The whob question is so thoroughly understood by Your Excellel1cy,
and has already received your serial,S attcnt iOll, and it appears unneces~ary, therefore, at the moment to do more UW.ll rect.rd anI' protest as
Wf> are aware' Your Excellency has the matter in hand.
. I now enclose a copy of my despatch on the f.uhject to the Right,
IIonourablo The Secretary of •'late for Foreign
frail'S, and would
~urthrr add that a cop:",' of this despatch i~ al a hf'ing f0rwardcd to {hc

.-'
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I.ondon Chamuer of Commerc to whom we have also telegraphed irt
the same sense as to t.he ecrelary of State for Foreign Affairs.-I ha e,
&c.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman.
His Excellency Sir Johu Jordan, K.C.:M.G.,
II.M:.'s Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,
Peking.

Hongkong General Chamher of Comm~rcc.
Hongkong, 2nd February, 1911
Sir,-1 beg to confirm my telegram of yesterday's date reading as
follows :" Hongkong Chamber forwarding telegram Foreign Office
" Referring previous telegrams Viceroy Canton now arranged
" opium monopoly wit.h Cantm1 Opium Guild to come into force
" at once increase amou;lts to further increase of ']00 d'11lars
" per chE: t making pre':<':lt :01-'11 iJ1<,~n! (a.x 430 dollars per
" chest Guild guarantees 21.0,000 do]]:1I's per mellsem Vicej()Y
" admitll tax levied cover loss abolition gamhling monopoly
" (stop) Hongkong Chamber strenuously prot('st.s again. t t.his
" further flagrant breach t.reaties urges TIis Majesty's Gov~rn
" ment nec('ssity prompt action in interest· IlOt only of Brilish
" opium merchant. but al;;o British trading pre tJge generally
" (stop) Am also communicating ~hni tel' Peking Hongkon fT
" Government Request your strongest support.
HEWETT, Chairman."
The whole question has teen so fully laid before you that it is not
at the moment necessary to go into details. I, however, beg to enr.lose
copy of my despatch of this mail to the Right Honourable the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs which gives particulars as to the prC6ent
sit.uation.
The Committee of this Chamber need hardly point out that the
principle for which we are fighting is protection for the whole of British
trade in China, and while we recognise the seriousneS'B of the question
so far as raw opium is concerned, there is, we consider, a st.m mote
important interest, namely, whether our t.reatiE's are to be flonted, orden
from the Central Government at Peking disobeyed, and that, as in the
early days of this Colony, the Provincial Officials at Canton are t<l ride
roughshod over Gl'i?at Britain and its right to trade with Ohina..

6

This is our main contention, and we feel a& ured your Chamber wIll
render us your fullest suppor .-1 have, &0.,
EDBERT A. HEWETT, Chairman
The Secretary,
London Chamber of Commerce, London.

Hongkong General Chamber of Comme"ce,
Hongkong, 4th February, 1911.
.
Sir,-Referring to my letter of yesterday's date with regard to the
in.creased tax on raw opium import.ed into Canton now imposed by the
VIceroy and the arrangements he ha made to place the monopoly and
collection of the tax in the hands of the Canton Opium Guild, I now
beg to hand you copy of my despatch to the Right Honourable The
"'ecretary of tate for Foreign Affairs for the informat.ion of His Excellency the Governor.
co~y of the despatch is also being forwarded to H.B.M.'s Millis!:,€;>:
at Peking and to the London Chamber of Commerce.-I have, &c.,

EDBERT
C. Clementi, Esq.,
Clerk of Councils, Hongkong.

. HEWETT, Chairman.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 10th Februll.r:J, 1911.
i
8 l":-1 am directed to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of your
loLt'.)!! (13tcd the 1st n.nd 4th instant and to inform you that His Exceliuncy lh'l Governor h"9 e.gain on February 8th addl'llSSed the SecreLary
d Stat'j reg&rding this matter.-I am, .!te.,
Th~

, CLEMENTI (in the absence of a Colonial Secret.ary).
Chairman, The CLun:ber of Commerce.

Colonial Sccr0tary's Office,
Hongkollg, 18th February, 1911.
Sir,-J am direol:<Xl to forward for informu.tion of your Chamber
copy or a telegram dated 15th Febl'lIaTy from HiR Majesty's Minister
in Jl(·king'.-T am, &c.,
C. CLEl\IE TTl (ill the aLRence of a Colonial Secretary).
The becretary, The l'han"ber of Commerce

:WI
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Copy of tel·'6Tt.m from H.B.M.
(of

1inigter, Peking,

15th F.,bruary, 1911.

With reference to tl.c·ir tc:leg:-am of February 1st plecse inform the
C'bmlcr cI Commerce that the whol question is e.1gaging the alten
tioa of If .M. 's Gov~.run:cnt, and that th~ part,icular point rai5ed bv
them has already formr,J the subjQct of a protest lodge-d witt the Vicorc;'
cf Canton and the Cllbeno Gove:-nment.
JORDAN.
Hougkong, 20th February, 1911.
Desr Si:,-We beg tv enclose for tLe information of your Chamber
cc,py of a letter addr..J.oJ;lOO by us to tho Actin£; Colonial S.;creta:-y of
l'v.:'n date.-We are, &c.,
DAVIn SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Josl'ph, Manager.
The e<:retary, Hongkong Chamber of ommerce.
ROllf,kong, 20tll February, 1911.
S;:.-·We have l.he honour to submit for the infonnation of HE.
the Governor the fact that the Indian Governm(,llt ha\'/, notified the
merchants that from 1st July next, they will sell 50 chests Beuareg short.
This reduction is of course ve"!"} imignificant.-We have, &c.,
•
DAVID SASSOO & CO., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & CO.
C. Glemf>lnti, Esq., Act,ing Colonia.l Secretary.
Hongkong, February 21, 1911.
Sir,-We beg to e/llcl050 for t·he information of your ChumLer copy
of a lettl'! addressl'd by us on the 20th iust. to the Adillg Colollial
Secrhlary on th u Opium quest-ion.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. :M. Joseph, Matln~. r.
The Secretary,
Hongkong O"neral Chamber of Commerce,
Hongkong, 20th February, 1911.
Sir,-We hav the honour to acknowledge the receip of your JoHoc
daW ih(' 18th nIt. No.2 in 6854./08 enclosing copy of a despatch frop
H.E. Sir John Jordan, for which we thank you.

6

As regards the two chests Seized at ""ulltong, we are glad to soo
that. H.E. the Minister has directed the Consul-General at Canton to
urge the Viceroy to refund the owner t.ha price of the opium, and wo
trust that the Chinese Officials will not be allowed to unduly delay the
settlement of this matter.
Then as to the 20 balls seized at Samshui, it is not a fact t,hat thE.
owner was fined by the Customs. He paid duty aJld likin as usual and
t,he Samshui Customs passed the opium and handed the owner the usual
transit certifica.tes. r.rhe g,tatement as to tho fine is a fahrication on
Lhe part of the Kwong Yuen General Office, who seized the opium
bocause they were afraid t.he owner would evade payment of the illegal
tax 011 raw opium.
With regard t.o His Excellenqy's suggestion t.hat the original Cllinese complainanta should, whenever possible, appear before the Con ulGeneral, His Excellency ill no doubt aware from previous correspondence
that in t.he instances under di cussion both the owners of the aboYCl
mentioned opium together with our representat.ive called at the Consulate-General on the 19th November last... Mr. Gilos, the Vice-Consul,
asked the pa.rties several questions and as a I' Rult of the illtprvil'w, WI}
wrote you our letter of the 21st November.-\Ve have, dec.,
DAVID ASSOO & CO., LD.
E. D. A .'00 & CO.
C. Clementi, Esq., Acting Colonial Secretal'\Y.
I

Peking, February 21, 1911.
Sir,-I am directed by His Majesty's Minister to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 2nd instant enclosing the copy of a letter
addressed by the Chamber to His Majesty's Secretary of Stata for
Foreign Affairs on the subject of the rules recently promulgated for
transferring the collection of the opium tax to the Ca.nton Opium Guild
Il.nd providing for an increase of the duty Oll prepared opium.

In reply I am to say that the question continues to receive Sir
John Jordan's careful attention and is being prcssiXl at the Wai \Vu Pil
whose attitude gives some reason to believe that. a nolution may be found
eventually.-T am, &c.,

E. S. SCOTT.

Tho Chairman,
lIon gkong General Chamber of Commercf'. Hongkong.

29G
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ITongkong General Chamber oi Commerce,
Hongkong, 4th March, 1911.
Sir,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of February 21st, 1911, stating, in rep11Y to this Chamber's letter of
the 2nd idem, t.hat H.E. Sir John Jordan is giving careful attention
t<J the question of the Opium difficulty in Canton, and that the
attitude of the Wai-Wu-Pu gives some reason to believe that a solution
may eventually be found.
I would ask you to be good enough to convey t.o His Excellency
the tha.nks of my Committee for the attention which he is best>owing
on the matter.-I am, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAM.S, I ecretary.
E. S. Scott, Esq., H.B.M. Legation, Peking.

The Under-Seer tary of S ate for Foreign Affairs presents his
compliments to the Chairman t,o the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce
and is directed by the Secretary of State to acknowledge the receipt of
his letter of the 2nd ultimo respecting t·he Opium Regulations which
i~ receiving attention.

All the opium was destined for the Province of Kiangsi, having
been shipped from here via Samshui, the reason for the detention ill
the non-plJiYment of t·he illegal impost.

,V would remind you of a similrtr occurrence last Autumn when
11. chests Indian opium destined for Kiangsi were. detained at Canton
(VIde our let,ter to you of the 26th September, 1910). Owing to protest, however, by H.M. 's Government, as per Mr. Max Muller's telegram to Sir Henry May of 29th September, 1910, the opium was released
800n after.
We shaJl be much obliged jf H.E. the Govemor will write to
to protest strongly against the
Illegal aatlon on the pa.rt of the Fook Yuet Co. and to insist on t.he
immediate release of the opium.
~.B.M.'s ?onsul-General and ask him

We also trust that the attention of H.B.M.'s ~linist-er at Peking
would be drawn by wire t<J this ma.tter, in the hope that His Excellency
will take such steps as will prevent the hinese Officials from floutiY{g
treaty rights with impunity.-We have, &:c.,
D VID

A' OON & CO., LD.

E. D. S SOON & CO.
Hon. Mr. C. Clementi, Acting Colonial

ecretary.

Foreign Office, London, March 3rd, 1911.

Hongkong, March 6, 1911.
Dear Sir,-We beg to enclose for the information of your Chamber
oopy of a letter addressed by us to-day to the Acting Colonial Secretary
in regard to t·he Canton Tax.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R .• L Joseph, Manager.
The Secretary,

Date of ShipmMlt.

Shippe1·.

8th February
(10th da.y Q(
ht. moon)

Kwong E Ring,

25th Februnry
(27th dny of
lilt 1I100n)

E 'Wo Loon,
Yuet Loi
Kwong Shun Wo

Dn,~criptio1l.

3
3
8
6
7
I)

Yuct Loi,

4

36

Chests P:\tl1l\ Opium,
Mll.lwa.
" Pntna
"

"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"
Mnlwa
P;ltna

"
"

"

"

he8t~.

Hongkong GeneraJ Cha.mber of Commerce,
Hongkong, March 8, 1911.
Hongkollg, 6th March, 1911.
Sir,-We regret we have again to address the Government with
reg,a.rd to harassing and illegal measures on the part of the CantoIl
Monopolist.
~6

The Fook Yuet 0., the new farmers, have detained at. Samshui
chests Indian opium 1.1.8 per particulars attached at foot.

Dear Sir,-We be,g t>o enclose for the information of your Chamber
copy of a letter addressed by us ou the 7th inst. to the Colonial Secretary
all the Opium question.-vVo are, &c.,
DAVID SA SOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Tho Secretary,
Hongkong General Chamber of CommerCe.
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Hongkollg, 7th March, 1911.
Sir,-With reference to our letter of yesterday re the detention at
Samshui of 36 chests Indian opium destined for the Kiangsi Province,
we have the honour to inform you that the Hongkong Opium Guild
yooterday despatched a telogram to the Fook Yuet Co., CantoOn, on the
matter, and have received the following repl~v :" Th.e matter has nothing to do with the farmers. It is
It in the hands of the Anti-Opium Bureau who has asked the
" Viceroy for instructions."
We have become so accustomed to evasive replies from the Chine~e
parties, that the abovo telegram is not surprising. We llaye it Oil tho
best authority that the opium was detained by tho Samslllli re-presenh.tive of the Fook Yuet Co., and the re-ason of the deotention was, as
stated in om letter of yesterday, the llon-paym('ut of the illegal K W:lU!{tung tax.
II all the opium shipped from here to Kiangsi via Kwangtung i
U> he arbitrarily detained for an indefinite period in t.he lat.t.er province
llnrl its release fought for, it will prove a ~rious check in t.he trarl~ with
Kinng!'li. whitlh prnvillt:lC, we may add, takes a larg,e item of tJle opiunl
cOll::umed in the South.
.A", tho GO"l"ernment i'l aware, India has reccntJrr met China in a
very liberal manner in regard to the Opium trad<, : from the next, sale at
Calcutta, not more than 850 chests per month will be sold for Chiml.

And how has China. requited this treatment? In spite of these
concessions the illegal KWll.n!!'tunl? t,a'{-a glaring breach of .Treaty rights
-has been rai~ed from. 280 to 480 per chpst, and: i~ even reportE'd
that a further increase is in contemplation.
In view of Sir John JOl'dau's t.elegram of the 15th ult. that the
whole question was nnder "onsidcration, and in view of the concessions
mado already by India, there was every reason for us to hope that China
wonld c.:I.ll a halt t.n th~e vexatious measures, pending the settlement
of the question. The matter has become vcry exasperating and we
shall be ext.remely obliged if H.E. the Governor will be good enough to
address the Secretary of State as well as H.B.M.'s Minister at Peking t~)
bring the whole quest,ion to a specdy settlement.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., Ln.
E. D. SASSOo:::-r & CO,

n

'n. ;'ft·. C. ClcllH'nti, Acting Colonial Secretary.

(i

Hongkong, 18th March, 1911.
. Dear I ir,-\Ve bpg to enclose for the infOl'lllation of your Chamber
COpies of our letters of the 16th aud 18th in~tal1t 0 the Colonial Secretarv
Oil tho Opium questioll.-We are, &c.,
•
DAVID ASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Tho S retary,
Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
Hongkong, 18th March, 1911.
Sir,-We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of y<nu letter
I)f yesterday's date. No.2 in 6854/08 enclosing copy of Mr. Jamieson's
despatch of he 15th inst. to H.B.M. 's Minister at Peking. for w11i('h
Wtl thank (You.
With regard toO the 36 chests Indian opium destined for Kiangsi
we regret toO say that the Consul-General was misinformed by the C'llineoo that the opium was released, as only yesterday wo receiv~ advicf'9
from t.he interested parties that the opium was still lu'ld by the
Aut·horiti<,s.
Wit·h reference to the COJu;ul-General's remarks, we must strongh'
prot t against the detention in Kwangtuner of any opium destined t~
other Provinces under transit passer,. Southern Kiangsi has al'ways
taken a large quant,ity of Indian opium--abollt 1,000 ch<,sts ppr allnum~
A.nd so loner as the tranr,it passes aro in order, the Kwanghl11g Authorities havo no right whatever to detain such opium.
,.
As to the Kongmoon dealer, he reason why he had not a~aill
called at the Consul-General's war, that on his way to Canton he was
rotbed and lost the letter we gave him. He has since been to us a.<>ain
:1.IId askpd us for another copy of that letter, which we have hal~(lt-d
him and he must have caned at the Consul-General's bv this time\Vo havo, &c.,
J

•

DAVID SA SOON & CO., Ln.
E. D. RASSOON & CO.
ITon. Mr. C. Clementi, Colonial Secretary.

Hongkong, 16th March, 1911.
Sir,-We have to thank you for your letter of )yesterday, enclosing
copy.
of a reply from
the Acting Governor·General
of the Liallerkwlll1<'
0
0
provlIlces to H.B.M.'s Consul-General re I,h d tention of 36 chesls
Indian opium nt, Samshui.
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As the Anti-Opium Bureau disclaimed knowledge of lhe matter,
there can be no doubt that the opium was detained by tlle farmers.
Them was no need for the Governor-General to order a.nother investigation which will entail further delay; he should have ordered the prompt
relea-se of the opium in question. As it is, there have been no further
shipments of opium from here to Kiangsi since the above detention.
We shall under the circumstances be much obliged if you will ask
H.B.Y. 's Consul-General to insi&t on the immediate release of t,he
opium.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LD.

E. D. SASSOON & CO.
Hon. Mr. C. Clementi, Colonial Secretary.

lIongkong, 24th March, 1911.
Dear Sir,-We beg to enclose for the information of your Chamber
copies of our letters of the 23rd and 24th instant 00 the Colonial Secretary
on the Opium questioll.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO. LTD.,
R. M. Jo&eph, Manager.
The Secretary,
lIongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

lIongkong, 23rd March, 1911.
Sir,-With reference to previous correspondence re the seizure of
the 13 chests Indian opium at Wing Ting near Amoy, we regret to say
that so far the opium has not boon restored to the owner.
This has inflicted a considerable hardship on him, and a the cost
of the opium is over 30,000, it has quit€. crippled him in his business.
We shall be much obliged If H.E. the Governor will request
H.B.M.'s Minis,ter at Peking to ask for the imme<tiat~ release of the
opium, and also take such step as will prevent the Chinese Authorities
from taking such high handed act·ion in the futnre.-\Ve have, &c.,
DAVIn SASSOON & 0., LD,
E. D. SAS OON & CO.
Hon. Mr. C. lementi, Col mi.al Sel(retary:

Hongkoll.g, 24th March, 1911.,
Sir,-With reference to previous correspondence re the detcntion
at Samshui of the 36 chests Indian opium destined for Kiangsi, we regret
to say that the opium is still detained.
The Consul-Gene:ral ill his letter of the 15th inst. lo ir John J ordJa.n
rcport,ed that the Chinese Authorities "allowed he opium to pass
through and the mat,t0r may be considered at an eud." U llfortnnately
t·bis is not the case.
At our request the owners called at the Consulate two days ago to
satisfy the Consul-General tha,t the opium ws,s still detained but we
understand that up to the present moment theu canno get the opium.
As we explained to you before, Kiangsi take a large quantity of
opium, but since the detention of the 36 chests, not a single chest haa
been shipped. from here for t.ha Province. There are now over 200
che3-ts here overdue for clearance bought by Kiangsi dealers, which t,hey
cannot hip owing to the illegal attitude of the Kwangtung. Authorities.
This lUeaus a capital of over half a million dollars locked up.
You will therefore see how pressing th~ matter is and how urgent
it is that it should be settled without any further delay and we ~ball,
under tbe circumstallces, l)e much obligi'cl if H.E. t.he Governor will
wire to II.E. the Minister to take prompt acti.on in the matter.

'V are also wiring the fa.cts to our London h Hses to lay same
before the Foreign Office.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SA. 00N & CO., LD.
E. D. SA '00... & CO.
leruellt,j, Colonial Secretary.
lion. Mr.
HOllgkollg, 4th 1\pri.] , Hlll.
Dca.r Sir,-We b~g to enclose for the information of your Chamber
copy of our letter of to-day's date to the Colonial Secretary on the
Opium question.-We are, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
R. M. Joseph, Manager.
Tho Secretary,
Hongkong Goneral Chamber of Commcrce.
Hongkong, 4th April, 1911.
ir,-We have the honour to acknowledge recoipt of your lcttcr of
th'e 30th ult. No.2 in 6851/08, and thank you for the onolosUl'cs refel'ood
to therein.
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Frolll 1I\(. cop of the 'ol'~1l1-Gcm'rar5 lC' kr of l.he :l8lh lilt ,
a.Jl-lil"'scd (0 lhe GoycrJwr Gcneral, we nolicc thal :\11'. JUIllic501l wrolu
a:: follows:-'
" If aft r thc opium has reached Kuungsi, or allY olhcr
destination to which it may be consigned, attclllpt.s should be
made to convey it illicitly back into Kuanatung, or should
irre>gularih . tak place ell route ample measures cxist for
dealing with the offenders, and, in the event of 5uch attempt
or irregularity being proved, I have no object.ions to o[er to
condign punishment being inflicted."

Tlils whoI quc.lion wati rdel'J'ed :,('1111: tillle ago l,) 11.ill.·ti 21filJls[er
JIl ~l'kiJ1g,. \\'ho wali asked to give a ndillg" flH 10 Ull' cx,wt stage at \\ bid.
fOI'I.'I!;1l Opllllll lOot all claim to J3riti~h plLJtedi ll, bllt 110 1"I.'1'h- is a~
ret forthcoming.
•

1 ellclo 0 copy of this letter for the informat,ioll of iiI essrs. Sassoon
and Co.-1 am, &c.,
The Colonial

11. J. UN IUS,
cretary, &c., &c., &0., Hongkong.

"Te must take strong exception to the above remarks.

Both His
Government as well as I:LM.'s Legation at Peking have all
,.long st.rongly protested against the idegal t"ox and rc,oulat ions .d
h.nalll't,ung, and it is very unfortunate t.hat tb.e Consul-Gcllcral slwilld
lmvo written as 1.0 did.
l\lajf'~tis

it will certainly not encourage the Chinese Authorities t.o "ithJl'aw
lhe tax and regulations when the Consul-General writes t.hat he has
" no objections to offer to condig.n puni.;hmenis being inOiclcd ,. (or
infractions of the very l' gulatiOll.S against which H.M. 's GovcrJllllPJIL
havo so st.rongly prot sLeel.

We shall be obligcd if t.h attention of H.E. the
will bo drawn to this matter.-\Vo havo &c.,

~lini5ter

at l)l.'k:illg

DAVlD SASSOON &- '0., LD.
E. D. SASS00l & CO.
lion. :Mr.

' Clementi, Colonial

eOl·etal·y.

C0UiiUJ.

H.B.M. CQllsulat.e-G neral,
Canton, April 24, lUll.
GenLlcllIen,-Having reference to your letters of the 18th aud ::OLh
inst. 011 t,he subject of the closing dowll by tho anhai Magiatrat<l of
certain Chinese opium firms, I beg to state that I have boon in comUllIllicatioll with tho Provincial Authorities with regard thon'to. The
l'eply 1 have recelved IS to the effect that, as they ha.v Hot elected to
renew their permits to deal in opium, they worc guilty of au offcnce
against the Opium Hegulations of 190 , and were pWli:Jhcd accordingly.
There was no question of their being dealt with for sending opium into
Kiangsl.-1 am, &c.,
J. W. JAMIESOIT, 'onoul-General.
Messrs. E. D. a$oon & (;0.,
.:Ik,,:sl's. David. as'OOll & Co., Ld.,
Hongkong.
Colonial ccrct~.ry's Oflldc,
Hongkoug, 25th April, l!Jll.

AllInY, l,'tll April, 1'111

::)Jr.--lll repl) loU .lOUl cnUlUllillirali"jJ I-l( lbe 11th in t. wilIJ rt'fercuce to lhe allpgt:'d eizure aL ru.ngting Hsien of 13 "hi? ts of opium,
I beg to state that I aJll now in receipt of a letter freill the Commio 10MI'
of Foreign Affairs at.. Fooehow to the effect that. the opium in question,
which was only de,tained for exa.lllinatio1l, has been f"\l'dered to be
rr.Jeal>cd. Aft-er misqnoting tho text of SrcCion 5 of (.he 8th dallo" of
the Mackay Treaty, th Commissioner proceeds w point ouL, \vilh what
appc<J..rs to me considerable pertinence that, the opium ha,-jllg pa. oed
out of the hand.<; of :M 08srs.• 'a~on and Co. by tho ordilla.l'y ]Jroce~s of
salo, t.hey w~1"e in no way cOllcerned with w1mL happcned to iL atl.er its
flol'J'ival in the illt rior, and he request5 that in the futUH' tIJry will
nhstain from rtlrocHillg with pll1'cly Chint"p il.fIair3.

6
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of
of
of

Gentlemen -1 am direcl£d l(, fOI\I'(I,rd 1'01' y01l1' illf"nuatil'll CIl!'Y
a letter from H.is fa,lest.y's 1I1iJlist.er at. P~king r lat i\' lo t1l st'izureG
Indian opium aL '_'aJltollg a.nd Sal11sDui. and l'J Jllfnnll J ou lhat. copies
the enclosures therein mentioned \\('1'e forwardpd to you under ccver
my lett.er of the 28th March last.-I am, &c.,

Messrs. D.

SasWOll

R. CROFTON, for C'oJOJlial Secrctar
and Co., Ld. .

Pekin", April 7. 1911.
"'ir.--\Vith refercnce to llIy d(\.'paklt f'f ,Januar," 3JHt. T IJavc the
hOllour tQ transmit. hercwilh for Yom Ex(;elll.'lIcy S illfol'lllatioll Cll)):'· of

aoJo
.\

a despatch and enclo mes from His Majesty's Consul-G61leral a L'antD]J
relative to the seizure' of Indian opium at ant.Qug alJd alllshui iu
Angus·t of last year.
As regards the first case it will be observed that the Acting
Goycl'llor-General has inlornled Mr. Jamie30n that the opium has been
sold aud tha.t the proceeds have been sent t.o the owner.

facilila iJlg the contilllHlllcC of this work, His ~'ajp<,tv's GoveflUllellt
aaroo that the ('xport, of opium from rudia to <.'ldna sJiaJl coo (' in le>;s
lIw n Sevell years if clear proof is given of the compJrte absence of nut-iyC'
0Pl\\lll ill
'hilla.
lTJ.- Hi" Majesty's Government. further agree th<1t Illllian opiuJ/\
shall nbt be conveyed into any province ill China which 03n estu.bkh
by clear evidence that it has effectively uppre!JSed the cult.ivatiol} ami
impoli; of nat.ive opium.

In t,he second casle there would appear, according to the ChincRe
a.ccoullt, to have been a breach of the regulations and a deliberate attempt
to smuggle. The disappearance of the own,:,rs point to the a~sumptiQJl
tha.t they knew themselves t.o be in the wrong and make;; it difficult
for me to t,ake any fUl'th\er steps in the matter.-I have, &c.,
J. N. JORDAN.
Hia Excellency Sir F. D. Lugard, K.C.lI.G., C.B., D.S.O.
oprUM

AGREEM.1;~

()

It is un~cl'~tood,. however, t.hat the closing of the ports of Can tOll
and hanghal t.o the lmport, of Indian opium shaH Hot take eITect except
as the final step on the part of the Chinese Government for the CO"l.
I' let~oll of (,ho abo e m<Xl.3Ure.
•.
I,:.-D~ring, he period of this Ag~eeJllent. it shall be permk:~ihle
for Hls Majesty 5 Govcrnment to obtam cOlltlllUOUS evidence of tLis
diJninuti.ol.l hy I~cal enquiric3 and investigation conducted. by one or
III<.'1'C Bn~lsh offiClals accompanied, ii the Chinese Government so de:'\irf>,
by a Clllncse official. Their decision as to the CtXtent of cultivation
shall be accepted by both parties t.o this Agreement.

T, 1911

THE FULL TEXT.

UHu.m' the arrangement cOllcluded betwe~JJ His Majesty's Govel'll'
n::mt and the Chinese Gov€'l'llment t,hree years ago, His Majesty's
GoVel'llIllp.Jlt undertook that if dming t,.he period of three years from
Jalluary 1st, 1908, the Chinese Government should duly cany out the
arrangement on their part for reducing the production and consumption
of opium in China, they would continue in the same proportion of l(,ll
per cent. the annual diminution of the export of opium from India,
un il the oompletion of the full period of ten years in 1917.
His Majesty's GovorllIDcnt, l'ccogniziug the sincerity of tile ChiJll'SC
Goverllmellt, and th~ir pronounced success in diminishing the production of opium in China during the paBt three years, are preparcd tv
continue the arrangement of 1907 for the unexpired period of se,vcn
years on the following conditions:I.-From the first of January, 1911, China shall diminish auuually
for seven years the production of opium in Cllina in the same proport..ioll
as the annual export from India is diminill'h€d in acoordance with the
terms of Agreement and of the Annex appended hereto until tQtal
extinction in 1917.
II.~Too Chinese Government have adopted a most rigorous policy
{or prohibiting the product..ioJl, the transport and the smoking of nativo
opium, and His Majesty's Government have expressed their agreement
therewith and wiUingness to give every assistance. With a view to

" . ~).Urillg the abo.va period one or .more British officialc t:haJl be given
l;;,cllIb s for reportlllg on the taxabon and trade restrictions on opium
away from the l\'eat-y ports.

V.-By the anangement of 1907 His 1\lajtvty's Gov l'lllUCllt agreed
t.o the despatch by China of an official to India. to watch the opium
sale on condition that uch official would have no power of interference.
Hi:; Majesty's Government further agree that the official so despatched
may be present 1It the packing of opium on t~e same condition.

VI.-The Chinese Government undertake to levy Ii. uniform t<1x on
all opium grown in the Chinese Empire. His Mc.jest.y's Government
Clonsent to incrcase the present, consolidated import duty 011 Indiall
opium to TIs. 350 per chest of 100 catties, such iuc1'ease to take effect
as soon ~ the Chiuese GQVPl'lUncnt Ie')' au equivalente1:;cisc tn.x l)n
all nal,ive opiuJIl
VII.-On continua,tJion of t.hu; Agl'ceJlI ilti and lJeginillug wit.h the
collection of the new rate of consolidated import. duty, China will at
onGe cau e to be withdrawn all restrictions placed by the Provincia-!
auLhorities on the wholesale t.rade in India.n opium, 'Such as those
recent,ly imposed at Cantou and elsewhere, and also all taxation Oll the
wholesale trade oLher than the consolidHted import duty, and 110 such
rcstrictions or taxation shall be again imposed so long as the Additional
Artielf'l to the Che-foo Agreement remains a.; at present, in force .

•
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It is also under tooJ that Indian r...\\ "-,>i Uill havlllg paid 111(: Cl,I'
solidated import duty shall be exempL from any further taxation wlJ'lL
SOil\'Cr ,:1 th rort of import.

(i

. Done ~L ~eking in quadruplicate (four in Englisb and four if!
Chllleae) thiS mghth day of May one thou and nino hundred alld eleven
being the Lanth day of the fourth monl,h of the third year of HsuaJ~
'l"ung.

'hould the condit-iolls contained in the above two clauses 1101, ho
duly observed, His Majesty's Govermnenli shall be at liberty to tilll;pCIJC!
or terminate this Agreement at any time.

J. N. JORDAN,
L S.

Tsou CBIA-LAI,

L.S.
ANNEX.

The foregoing stipulations shall not derogato in any malJl:er hom
the force of the laws already published or hel"ouft.er to be. pllbhshod. by
I,ho Illlpl'rial Chinese Government to sllppress the smokUlg of 0PIUIII
alld tQ rogulate the retail trade in tho drug ill gcneral.

011 the date of the signature of t.he Agreement a list shall be taken
by t.he Commissioners of Cnstoms actillg in concert with the Colonial
alld 'onsular officials of all uncertified Indian opium in bond at the
Treaty Ports and of all uncertified opinm in stock in Hongkong which
IS bona fide intended for the Chinese markel" and all such opium shall
be marked with labels and on payment of TIll. ] 10 consolidated import
duty sl:all be entitled to the same Treaty rights und privilegcs in China
as cerl.dica.ted opium.

VIlI.-\Vith a view Lo a:isisLing China ill the sllppreGsioll c\f olJil III
Hill faj(.\Sty" COVCI'Il111Cllt undertake that from th~' year I!J I J Lhe
Goverlllneilli of India will issue au export pel'lmt With a COIJ~(, 'litwe
uumber £01' each chCtit of Indian opiuUl declared fvr shipment to ur for
consumption in China.

Opium so marked and in stock in Hongkong must be exported to
a Chinese port within seven days of the signat1ll'e of the Agremneut.
All othor uncertificated Indian opium shall for a period d t,wo
mouths fl'om the date of the signature of the Agreement be landed at
the ports of Shanghai and Canton only, and at the expiration of this
period all Troaty Ports shall be closed to uncertificated opium provided
the Chinese Government have obtained the COlll:>ent of the other Treaty
Powe!'/;.

])ming the year 1911 thc number of pel111it8 so is:;ue<! shall Hilt
e"ceed 30,600, and shall be progressively reduced annually by 5,lOlJ
dunub the remaining six years endlllg 1917.
A coPy of each permit so issued shall, before shipment of opiulI1
declared fo'r shipment to or consumption in China., be handed, to tue
Uhiuese official for transmission to his Government, or to t,he UustollLl:l
authorities iu China.

'Tlle Imperial lVfaritime Customs shall keep a roturn of all uncerti.
fi at~ opium hmded at Shanghai and anton nm'ing this period of two
mOIlLhs, ol,her than opium marked and labellcu as provided a.bove, and
such opium shall pay the new rate of consolidated import duty and shall
not be re-exported in bond tQ othor Treat)· porLs.

Uis Majesty's Govornment undertake that each choot of. opiulIl for
which such permit has beeu granted shall be sealed by ~n offiCial ~cp~ltccl
hy tho Indian GoVeI11ment in the presence of the Chmese offiCial If so
requested.

In addition t<J the annual reduct ion of 5,100 choots already agreed
upon, Hi:i Majesty's Go,erllment agree furLher to reduce th1> import
of Iridian opiuTIl during each of the ycars 1912, 1913 and 1914 by an
amount equal to one-third of the iotal ascertained amounli of the uncertificatcd Indian opium in bond in Chinese Treaty Ports, and in sliock III
Hongkong 011 the date of signa,ture, plus ono third of the amount of
uncert.ificaled Indian opium landed during lh ensuing two months at
Shanghai and Can ton.

The Chinesc Government uudertake that chests of opium so scaled
and accompanied by "uch pennitG may be imported in.tQ auy Treaty
1'01'1, of China wit.haut let or hindrance if such seals remam unbroken.
IX.-Should it appear on subsequent experienca dc:oimbl~ at auy
, time during the unexpired portion of seven years to modIfy thIS Agreement or any part theil'eof, it may be revised by mutual consent of the
t\VO High Contracting Parties.

Done at Peking tbis eighth day of May one t.housand nine hundred
alld eleven, being the tenth day of the fOlll'th month of tIle thiru )'car
of Hsuan 'I' ung.
.J. ~ . JOltD.\N,
Tsoo CHIA-LAI,

X.-'l'his Agreement shall come iuto force on the date of signalure.
1n witness Whereof the undersigned duly authorized thcret~ by
their respecbive Governmcnls have signed tho !>alllO and ha\'c afhR cd
t·hereto their seals.

•
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lfongkong, 17th fay, 1911.
. Sir,-We beg L<l inform you that we despatched a telegram to
H.B.M.·s Minister at Peking on the 15th iust. as follows:" Imperial Edict proclaimed in Canton states illegal opium
t·ax beau removed 10th Mav; but Provincial Treasurer notifies
the Farmers that this tax ~ust, bo collected on opium arrived
Canton before 8th Ma:y (stop). Considerable stock held in
Canton on which duty :.tud likin been paid before 8t Ii 'May.
Your kind attention is requested to have 11leg,al tax removed
on a,]l Opium in accordance with new treaty. Matter is urgent..
Please reply."
and received the following repl!,':" Removal of provincial restrictions and taxations Lake'!
effect from date of collection of new rate of consolidatcd dut;:
and does not apply toO opium import-ed before 8th May. Regret
we are unable to a ist. '-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
E. She-Him, Manager.
Han. Mr. E. A. HeweLt, Chairman,
Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.
HOll gkong. 29t.h ~l<1fY, 1911.
Sir,-W e beg
inform you that we have rec.eivE'd the following
telegram from Peking.

" With refer lIce to your wire of 15th T ha....e made It special
appeal to the Wai Wu Pu who now inform me officially thll!;
th~ Canton Viceroy ha given orde-rs ftlr the withdra:.val (Jf
ta.xa.tioll Oll all foreign opium imported prior to 8th fay."'Vo have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTV.,
E. ShelJim, Manager.
Iton. Mr. E. A. Hewet.t, Chairman.
Hongkong General Cha·mber of Commere-e.
Hongkong, 5th June, 1911.
Sir,-We have the honour to enclost7 for your informat,ion copy of
a lett~r dated 5.6.11 addressed by us to the Colonial Secretary with
reference to the Opium questiol1.-We have, &c.,
DAVID SASSOON & CO., LTD.,
E. Shell iJll, Mallager.
lIoll. 11:1:1'. E, A. Hewett, Chairman,
Chamber of Offimerce.

Hougkong, 5th June, 1911.
ir,-We have the honour to draw your attention to the following
paragraphs of the Annex to the l'ecent opium aO'recment concluded
between t,he British and Chinese Governments:It On the date of the signature of the Agreement a list
shall be taken by the ConlllJi5sioner of Customs acting in concert
with t,he Colonial and Consular Officials of all uncertified Indian
opium in bond at the Treaty Ports and of an uncertified opium
in stock in Hongkong which is bOlla-fide intended for the
Chinese market, aIHI all such opium 'hall be marked with
labels and on payment of TIs. IlO cO!lsolidated import duty
shall be entitled t<l t,he same Treat:' rights and privileges in
China as certificatoed opium.
It Opium so marked and ill slock ill Hong-kong must be
e¥ported t.o a ChiJle~e port within seven days of the signature
of th,o Agreement."

No provision whatever appears to have been made for opium in
transit b tw Cll Hongkong and the Tl' aty ports on the date of the
signature of Lhe Agreement. aJld we ~\lbmit that it would be perfectly
fair to conclude that had this point bef>11 discus c:>d during the course
of negotiations, it would have been treated .precis.eby si!nilar. t~ opiu!n
in st()ck in t.he godowns. 'Vo canllot conc lVQ t·hat thlS OlnISSlOn ...n ll
bo taken advantage of t<l t,he. serie-us detriment of our interests. We
vcnture to submit that no reasonable argument prE' ents itself to justify
the exclusion of this opium (in wl1ich we are int.erested to the extemt.
of 332 cht'sts) from the privilege of paying tIlf> old duty of TIs. 110, and
we feel very strongly indeed tha.t the Rriti~h Governm~ut should prot.ect
the merchants by taking adequate gtrps to prevent advantage belllg
taken by tbo Chine5e of the fact that, 110 rrovi~on· was mad~ for opium
in trausit in order to unfairly squeeze thom of a G"Omparabvely palt.ry
sum. We extremely regret that the telegrams that have passed between H.B.M.'s Ministe-r at Peking and ourselves, copies of which we
!molose, have not reosulted in success and we llOW beg to solicit your
valuable assistance and to request yOll to represent the ma.tter by
cable to the Secretary of State 01' to take such steps as in your opinion
may help to uphold our interests. We appcnd ftlll particnlars of t·he
opium in transit in which we are intNested.
With reference to the illegal tax in Canton of $480 pel' chest of
opiutn that. had bE'Em the subject of £0 much correspondence we had the
honour to inform you on the 17t·b nIt. that in 1'E'ply to our representa-
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tions to H.B.M.·s Minister at Peking, requesting him to insist upon the
removal of this tax on opinm held in CantQn on which dutjy and likin
had been paid before 8th May owing to the new treat,y having come into
force, we received on the 16t,h May the following:"Removal or provincial restrictiolls and taxation takes
effect from date of collection of new rate of consolidated duty
and dae6 not apply to opiulll imported before 8th May. Regret
we are unable to assist."
It is on record that this tax wne dl'finitely admitted to be illegal by
the various Brit.ish An t.horiti . ll'ld the Minister himse-]f yet apparently
no st.eps had been takE'-n to in~i·t npon tlus squeeze being removed as
one of the conditions of the ew Treatjv. 'Vc wel"O, howPYrr, informed
on about t,he 21st or 22nd May that the TlLx Monopoly Bureau had
closed its dool'S (notwithstanding the Provincial Treasurer's notification
enforcing the collect.ion of the tax on all opimn imported. before 8th
May) declining to have anything further to do with the tax owing to
the heavy 10S8es 'Sustained in consequoocc of collections falling far sllOrt
of payments exacted by the Provincial Government,.

On t.he 27th uIt. we received tho following t,elegram from Peking:-

6

Uncertificated opium in transit on 8th May.
161 chests
E. Pabaney
37
"
79
"
Cawasjee Pallanje€l & Co.
Kennani
,..................
9
"
D. E, J. Abraham
20
"
David Sassoon & Co.
26
"

E. D. Sassoon & Co

332 cheats

Telegram despatched to H.B.M.'s Minisfer, Peking,
dat.ed 17th lIfIllv. 1911.
" Customs refuse accept old duty on uncertified opium
shipped from Hongkong before 7th 1 fay and arrived at Shang
hai and Treaty Ports 011 and aft-cr 8 h fay. We feel sure
that this is not in the spirit of the new trea.ty. Kindly give
tho matter your urgent. attention and reply."
Telegram received from H.B.M.'s "Minister, Peking,
dated 17th J\fay, 1911.
" Please telf'graph nnmher of chestlS affected."

"With reference to your wire of 15th I have made a
special appeal to the "\Vai-Wu-Pu who now inform me officiall"
that the Ca.nto11 Viceroy has given orders for the witIldrawnl
of taxation on all foreign opium imported prior t() 8th fay."
This telegram was received several days after the Bureau had definitely refused to collect the tax and had in fact closed its offices, not
owing to instructions from the Chinese Govenunent but actually in spIte
of the Provincial Treasurer's notification urging the Bureau t,o collert
the tax on all opium held in stock ill Cant.on on which duty and likin
had been paid before the 8lh May. It would be as well to draw the
attention of H.B.M.'s Minister and the Secretary of State to this fa t
so as to remove any impression from their minds that tb!' Chinese
Government had made any concession.-We have, &c.,

DAVID SA, SOON & CO .. Ln
E

n.

SAS800)iJ' & CO.

Hon. Mr. C. Clementi, Colonial Secretary.

Telegram despatched to H.RilL's

Enister, Peking.

dated 19th ilfay, 1911.
"341 chests affected."
Copy of a telegram received from H.B.M.'s Minist~r, Peking,
dated 1st June, 1911.
-~.......-.

" \Vit,h reference to your telegram of 17th communicate following
, il'om H.1LM.'s Minister Chinese Government have definitely declined
" to admit 341 cIle.:;ts uncertmcated opium which left Hongkong before
" nh ~:illy and reached China after 8th fay at old tate of duty."
Colonial Secretary's Office,
Hongkong, 29t,h June, 1911.
GeJntlomrn,-Ln replyj to your leLt.~'l· of the 27th inst., 1 am
clin-dl'{l f () fOl'w(t1'(l t Le ('.lIc}osed copy of n leU l' from Sir .10h11 .1orclan
dlited the 31~1 ingt, -1 (tm, &r.,
C. CL811fE TT. for Colonial Secretary.
Me..'l'3cs. D. Sassoon & Co., Linlited.

(
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Pcking, May 3 1st, ]91].

(j

The opium merchant- have already been informed by Lille-graph of
act.ion t:iken 011 th-eir repr{' ental-ion bll I shall be grat"ful to
YoIll' E"-::eIl lIey: you will can.e the sub tance of Lhis rommuniC:ltiOll
to be cOllvE'yed to tl1eJ1l.-I hav!', ·C ..
th~

8i1',-Your Excellency fOI'warded to me copy of a joint letter from
lour local opium merchant. regarding the levy of the cllhanc d dnty
on corbain chests of uncert,ificated opium which were in transit b tween
Hongkong and the Treaty ports of China on the 8th May, 1911, tho
date of the signature of the Agreeo(mt..

J. N. JOR])A
His Excellency

In l'eply, I have the honour to inform YO'.1 tha.t this question had
alroady bee11 broup-ht to my notice by the opium merch:a.nts both at
Shaughai and HOlligkong through the medium of the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corpora.tinn. It was held hore that the propel' COlistruction of t.he Agreement of t.hc 8th May was that opium iu tra-nrit on
that day bet-ween the Treaty Ports in China was liable to thc 01d duty
of Taels 110. but t.ha ex ll1ptic·n 1'1'om the now duty of '1'aeb 350 eoukl
not be chimed fL,r uucertificated opium which was passing' Let weell
Hongkong and a Treaty port ill Cllina or, the 8 h May.
To bcgill with th Chin se Govel'!Iment .hed beon C'xtl'cmt>ly
reluctant to give opium stored ill How,kong t.he benefits of t.h" Ilew
al'l'angf"llH'llt and in C(,11 i,ruing the Agremuf.'nt t.hey J'ofnsrd to ron~il1N'
fTongkong as 011 tho lOa-me 11'vE'1 with the Treaty I>ortcl ill China.. HUll
t.he aUlollllt bcen small, they ndghL !lave been prepared to stret('h a
point, Lilt whE'll thE'Y found that it was 34.1 chest;; they cIl'fillitely rE'fll~(l
t.o cOI1.~ide.l' it and pointil!d to t.he fact that over 4,600 che ·ts of cC'l't.iflt'd
opiulIl had b(\(,11 Olll31 d at hU!lg,llai at the old rate of duty just IH'forc
llt,- 8th tay. This hlld, from th ir POillt of view, deprivt'(l tht'm {)f
It n'VC'llUC {)f cons,idN'abJy over Taels 1 000,000 a.lld thC'y ab~olllt('ly
11.'(:lill('d 1.0 undergo any fnrth r pe uniary sacrifice.
The opium merchants a1 0 reprooented to me that a1t.ho\l@h the
Tlllp<'l'ial Edict procla.imed in Cauton abolished all illegal taxation from
lhe lOth l\fay, the Provinc;...l 'l"reasnret· had not.ified tl10 farmers uf the
lax t,hat iL should be collected on opium which had reached Callton
],(,[o1'e tIle 8t.h of May, of which th re was a considerable stocle hel11
! l1('re.
Alt,hough th" new A'r ell1ellt etipulated that the removal of tho
provincial l·c-&t.rictions and taxation should take effect from t.he dah.
of the collection of the uew rate of cOI1~olidat·ed duty, I lliad a special
appeal to the \V'ai-W'u-Pu t<J cOllSb-ue the Agreement. in a sense, [avonrable to the contentions of (he pium merchants, and I am glad to llay
tl:at they evcntually acceded to my request. Copies of the CO!T0SpOlldE'nco ~e ween myself and the Wai·\Vu-Pu embodying this deci. iOIl are
euclosed herewith,

ir F. D. Luga.1'd, K.C.M.G., C.B., V .. 0.

Peking, May 10th, ] 91 L
Your Highness,-The Seventh Art-icle of tho Opium Agreement
signed on the 8th inst. provides for the immediate withdra.w~l of .r:>rovineial taxa ion and restrictions on the wholesa.le trade in Iudlall OplUlI1
concurrently with the collection of the new rate of cOllsolidated import
dut.y.
It appears that the Imperial Edict confirming bhis wjt~drawal as
7'1'om the lOth ins.t.. was duly proc1ai:n!'d in Canton but at the ,il1110
t·ime t·he Provincial Treasurer notified t.he Opium Farmers that. t], old
provincia.l tax lllUSt continue to be leviE'd ou all opinm wllieh arriwd
in Canton before he 8th inst.
As n·.is is not, in my OpiruOIl, in keeping with the spirit
Agreemell and is cer(·ain to cause confu"ion, I. have the honour
Your ITighne' to issue ilr'truct.iolls to the VIceroy a.t Canlon
will eusure he adoption of a uniform mod of procedure fOl' all
from t,he date of the Agl'eemt'ut.-I n.\ai1, &,~.,

J.
HH'1

of tlw
to ~sk
wllldl
opiull1

1 . .TOR.nA'.~.

Highness Prince Ch'illg.

Note from Wai-Wu-Pu to Sir John Jordan, M.ay 25th, lOll.
ir,-I havo the honour to acknowledge the rectlipt of Yom
Excellency's Note of tohe 19th inst. (precis of Note quoted).
My Board at once requested the Oanton Vic~roy by tel 'graph to
Lake the necessary st<,ps and the latter now 1'ephes tJla.t orders havE'
already been given for t.he withdrawal of taxation on all fortlign opium
imported prior 1.0 tILl' 8th inst-.-I avail, &c.
(8 al of the Wai-Wn-Pn).
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HONGKON6 GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FROH !Tn IX('I~p'rJO:\

Although th British :l!'lag wa hoisted over llollgkong 011 the 26th
1841, it was not unt.il twenty yeal latrr that a Chamher of
f'ommel'ra was fOllnded in the Colony.
1 (\.Il\l<l.1'Y,

Prior to the hoisting of the flag HritiHh ~1 l'chants wete oHell
ollgaged in cone 'p01~dcncc with the
Chief uperintcndent of Trade
of British 511 :)jocts i1:. Chilla" as the reprc1loubbye of the British
GOYOl'llUl nt ",ns t.heu cp,lled.
I.

This post was held by Co.ptail1 Charles Elliot, R. ' j at the tillle,
who on the takiug over of Hongkong was appointed Her Majesty's
l'lcnipot nti2.r)', ill China.
In June 1 4.1, Mr. A. R. JOhU!JOll, one of the D!:'puty 'uperiutendents of Trade, assumed charge of the Government Oll behalf of the
Chief Superiutendeut aud tms system of Governmcut continued up to
the ratificatioll of the treaty of Nankin in 1843, when Sir Henry Pottinger was appointed first Governor of Hongkong.
From this time on until the formation of the Cha.mber of Commerce, the leading merchants used to combine and send joint letters
to the head of the Government on Buell matters of public interest, as
appeared to call for repl'egelltatioll on t heil' part.. This gyst,em was,
how VOl', somewhat cumhersome alld it is a mattor for S0111e . urprise
that the Colony should have existed for L\\"enty years before a Chamber
of Connn<'rc ""as ·ounded.
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A search throagh t,n~ local pal,crs uf the day has fai 1"d b sho:v
how the first steps were taken towards forming the Chamber, and It
1V0uld a,ppoar prob<tble therefore that lhe maLter was arranged privately
by a, few of the more energetic membors of the Community.
The original subscribers to the Chamber consisted of 62 Mercanl ilc
firms and Banks and included the names of the r _Hawing firms, which
are still doing business in Hongkong.
Messrs. Jardine Matheson & Co., Gibb, Livingston & Co., Gilman
& Co., Chartered M~rcantile Bank of India, London & Chi~la, Siemss~n
& Co., Douglas Lapraik & Co., and Chartered Bank of IndIa, AustralIa
& China.
The first meeting of subsc~'ibers was held at t,he Club on W.ednesday, 29th May, 1861, when Mr. l\ful'l'a,y was voted into the chaIr and
Mr. Johnson appointed Hon. Secretary.
The proposed rules and regulations for the Chamber were. sub·
mitted to the meeting and subsequently circulated to t.he subscnbel's;
these were confirmed at a meeting held on the 14th June, 1861, and
thus the Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce came into existence.
The first Committee elected all 29th May, 1861, were as follo'ws:Mr. Alexander Percival (Jardine, Matheson & Co.), Chairman, Mr.
W, Walkinshaw (Turner & Co.), Vice-Chairman, and Mess~·s. C.. W.
Murray (Birley & Co.), P. Campbell (Fletcher & Co.), J. D. ~lbb (G.lbb,
Livingston & Co.), W. Delano (Russell & Co.), C. M. Reddle (HollIday
Wise & Co.).
At the second meeting it was a11l1Ouncod that His Excellency the
Governor and the Chief Justice had arl'll.llged to plac<> at the disposal
)f the Chamberr the rooms latoly occupied by the Asiatic Society in the
Court House until suitable accommodation could be found elsewhere.
One of the earliest qUefltions dealt with by the Chamber (August,
1861) was that of the working of the system of the FOl'0i~n Inspectora~e
of Customs in China and its effect on foreign tradp. wInch resulted III
a memorial on the subject being sent to H.M. Government, copi.es bei~lg
sent to the Minister in Peking and leading individua!s and pubhc bodlcs
interested in the question in China, India, Europe and America. ~h:
records unfortunately do not st-ate the exact nature of the complamv
then made nor do the Minutes record a private meeting which was
apparently held to consider the question and the co~fidential paper~
relating to it, but it appears that the Merchants consIdered they had
serious CM1'Se for complaint against the manner in which the Cllst01ll6
service of China was then being conducted, and at the first anllual
meeting of the Chamber held on the ~2nd April, 1862, ~t was sta~('d
represeutations had been made to H.M. Government calhng attent1~n
to the necessity for the appointment of an Officer Itt a central port 111
China to superintend the trade of the Empire.

To illustrate th:) position of tho Chamber of Commerce as con.
st.ituted at its inception, it is porhaps ','o1"lhy of 110tO that ono of the
earliest Candidates f'lr admission to Membership was a leading Barrister.
aL-Law, but the 1.1011 Committee were unanimously of opiuion that
Membership should be confined to members of the Commercial Community and the application must consequontly be refused.
Another interesting incident illustrating the condition of affailS Ps~~,
is furnished by the fact that a protest was 6eut to the Naval Commander-in-Chief (Sir J. Hope) because a M::.n-of-War sailed for Japan
without previous notice, thus (as commuuication WIth Japan was very
irregular) depriving the Jommunity of a favourable opportunity of
corresponding with that country.
The det,cntioll of foreign steamers by the Chinese Customs, who
refused clearances until all duties on imports had been paid, and a
piratical attauk on a British vessel, were prominently brought before
the Committee, as was also our old friend, the currency of Hongkong.
With regard to the incident of the attack on the" Iron Pl" .. "
the Chamber of Commerce pros<>nted a testimonial to tl f' ('ollillla,Wlu n
Mr. Harris to mark their a,ppreciation of the comage sho ) til
1\111 tion o( pr p
ing llle property under his charge. The
J
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the followi
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1K1ml1l.1II__..I.......b6tl~ ..l~MI~rr'"lfT<llffi!ntiglointo the 18!1~
co'lM'"rm~IIlO:~~lf\\:_LC'~lI\l
E1
n circulation was the Carolus, 01'
• II< III h pillar dollar, the fexican dollar, Indian rupees, English
~ovcreigns, shillinga, sixpences and three-penny bits, Chinese broken
tiilver and Chinese cash.
A record of the report of the Committ-ee on this subject is unfortunately not to be found in th archives of the Chamber.
A form of Bond and award to be used in cases of arbit,n.t:0:l"suLmil ted to the Ch:l.mber was preparoo at this time, while attention was
also directed to the necessity for having a Bankruptcy Law in the
Colony.
It was also decided to publish for each Mail a market report, t,he
members generally being in favour of such a proposal and willing to
furnish the necessary information.

Arrangements were also made to transfer the Offices of the Chamber from the Court House to the premises of Messrs. Marsh & Boyers.
In September 1862, it was decided in view of the intimate relations which existed betwe€n Hongkong and Lancashire to raise funds
by public suLscriptioll 1.0 assil;t, the cotton operatives who were suffering
from the closinl of the mills.
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Tho surplus fund:; in ill llaud of ille Uhamber at the end of the
firs!; year amoullted to the very consido!'ablc sum of
,100,00 and it
,,'as deoided therefore that the Committee should bo empowered Lo use
these funds for (( oharitable subsoription 01' other purposes tending to
promote the interests of COJllmerce," 1'llC Charity which appears to
ha.ve bcen in mind was the ailors' Home.
At t.he present date times 11ave changed and with inoreasing expcnditure and a shrinking revenue, the Chamber finds Charity with
them begins, and ends, at home-and does not even extend so far as
the Sailor's Home.
A Post Office OrdiliaIlce WaG 1l0W published in the Gazette and the
Cl,airlllall Wo'ls requrstcd to ma.ko a protest ag:tillSt the. Bill in the
Legislative Council, the tenlls of Ordillo.JlCe being calculated to hamper
I he t,rado of !.-lie Colony.
AL a, meeting in May, 1 63, amoug uther queswollS which arose
was Olle of tho Chamber cOlltributiug towards the erection of the pro-

posed Town Hall in order to h&.ve the use of a ll1e<>ting room.

I~

In antioipation of the first a.nnual meeting the question of preparing an official list of proposed members of Committee for the follOWing
year was oonsidered, but it was finally resolved. not to prepare such a
liet but to leave the mat-teL for private arrangemcnt.
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At the second alJJ1ua1 meeting on the 26th May, 1863, Mr, H.
Noronha on behalf of the Portuguese Community handed in a sum of
'1,233,00 subscribed for the Laucasllire °otton operatives j and among
other business matters put through Mr. (now Sir) Thomas Sutherland
of the P, & O. S. N. Co. was elected a member.
The work of the Chamber during itll first two years of existence
lIas been somewhat fully dealt with in order to give an idea of how
its business was conducted at, and immediately af~!', its inoeption.

As there still remains 48 years to Cover in this memorandum I
p:-opose after this to refer (Jnly to the more importan!; matters which
came under the consideration of the Chamber.

In 1863 the Chamber sent a despatch to the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs (Earl R uas':>l1) adversely criticising a statement as
to the working of the Chinese Imperial }ifaritime Customs made by the
Inspector General Mr. H. N. Lay which bad been published in the
Parliamentary Blue Book.
In July of the
qt<estioll of claims
for the destl'l1ction
Claims of 1856 and

Chall1b~r

same year the
had under consideration the
put forWard by the British Merchants of Canton
of tIlo fao(.otica at that port in 1855, and later thc
1857 came np for CQ1)sidCl"ation.
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A draft Bankruptcy Hill was cOllsider~d in U1C AutuJlln of (hi,
rear and was hold to b ddC'c~i,'c, 1110re particula.ly ~.' dl',.lillg WitJl
property a bankrupt might posse s in n('ighbourill,£ pod s, (J\I<I';</,. I h,.
jurisdiction of the loc:tl ourt. A e1ifficulty vhiC'lJ "pp.::.!"t'n(]y ha' still
to be surmounted.

1!t:1L I1ougkong :>Iwuld devise a remedy .. As. was c"elllually prO\'eo:
long beforo lhe death of H.M. Qucen Vlctona, the HOllgkong dollaI
had almost dis:.\ppeared and t.he new trade dollar with " Bril.allllia "
iustrad oJ Her ::\Iajesty's effigy had taken Its place.

At this time a half·yeal'1y meeting of the C!lamber was H?CYularly
Leld; this was discontinued in 1874.
I:>
••

It may be of interest in view of the opinion given by the Shanghai
CI'itJllber i;l 1865, to mention an incident which happened to me nearly
forty years la.ter ill Swatow in 1903. Whi~e passing through Swaiow,
1 had occasipll to pay a Sampan man for Laklllg me 011 to my st-eamer.

Earl~ in 1864. the queetioll of a floating dock for Hongkong harbour receIved the consideration of the Committee, the matter howevC'r
appears to ha'-e becu shelved aud shortly after ill 1867 the new dock
was built. 'I.'he Aberdeen Dock, lhe first iu the Island having beell
constructed 111 1857.
Tho CUlTE'IICy quostion was again to the fore ill Februarv W]l('ll a
specimen of t.ho now (HongkoJlg) doJlar was exbibited aud a 'r~sol IltiOl)
l'H~scd t.hat. the millt should bc erectcd Oll the island and nol Oll KowIOUJl I1E'llinsnb.
Tbe minI, wa finally fet. lip in pril, 1 66, bllt dosed two year:;
latcr alJd tho plant. sold to the J apauC' e GovenUucllt, who ILeu e;;( aLli~hed their first mint at Osaka with. thc plaut pllrcha C'd froJ11 liongk0ng.
The construction of railways in China next engaged the "altE'lllioll
of the Chamber, <'nd in reply to Sir Macdonald Stephenson's letter 0]1
the subject the Committee stated f,hat in their \Tiew: " It was essential
" for the advancement of the project that short lines of railway llOUld
" at first only be tried and lhal. is not advisable at pr€6ent to inlerfE'r
" with any water cOll1llluni atiolls which are already establi,hcd alit!
" can gcnerally bo worl,ecl more cheaply than miJwl'.Y traffic."

At I.ho annual llIceting Oil 31st May, 1864, tho Challlht'r "oLeo
:3,500.00 lowards, the co I, of a Cit.y Hall this being dOllA
apparently in order to permaucutly ensure I,ho Chamber having the us
of a room when required for me tings.
a. sum of

At a meeting of 6th September, 1864, it was unaninlOusly decided
that a memorial be addressed to H.E. Sir Hercules Robinson praying
against the imposition of the proposed. La,x for contribution for Military
purposes.
1~G5

.J .~

(I_oj

At the annual meeling of 31st. May, U;65, among other members
elected were the Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation aud the
Chartered Bank of India, Aust.ralia and China.

In December of 1865 a letter was received from the Shanghai
Charnbe-r of Commerce pointing out that the value of the Hongkong
dollar which was then freely used by the Chinese might be much depI' ciated bearing as it .-lid the head of the sovereign which would
necegsitate a new coin, at "ach subsequellt succession, and suggesting

I l-cndered him one of the newly arrived Hongbug subsidiary COillS
bOl',ring the head of H.M. King Edward .. The ~an ~vho sp~~e English
lllllte well altogether declined to &.ccept It, saYlllg It was
No damgood" and asserting it was "
, 1110110y (I su~pre.~ the name
of the supposed country of origin as the word was obVIOusly used as a.
iHm of contempt aud to siguify bad mOllcy).

I attcmoted to make the lUau nndeI t.aud that til COill was guod
:3. it ish mou .y but without <'vail aud in the end had lo obtain :I. coin
Ltarillg Queen Victoria's effigy, which was promplI)' accept d.
At the half-yearly meeting ill J uue l866 rales of brokerage. II ~ro
for the first time Cl.lTanged by the CbambH-. The e em braced bill of
c'.,'hange, shares, opium and other merchandiae.

H.B.

the Governor having Drought up tlle q uestioll as 10 the
ad I·i~abilit.y of licensiug brokers (this beillg as hC' understood the wi~ll
of the l\fercantile Community), a meeting was Luld 011 the 6th A ugu~t.,
\l"hel' tho following resolution was passed:" Th~t it is tho opinion of lhe Chamber that it is acJvis" ,bl that brokers be licensed and sworn on the sal..'1e prill" ciple as London Brokers."
.L fter considerable discussion this was cdl'l'ied
by a small majority
~ nd lhe omrnittee was then authorized to draw up the necessary set
of rules as requested by His Excellency.

~ t a meet.ing held on 31st August, these rules for licensing al1d
rl'gnlating b::_'Kers were passed by the ChambE'r and submitted to the
Gllveruor.

AI f.ll(1 half .Farly Ill P l'ting in May 18(j7 llJ' slllJ5criptiOll lo Ihe
(,hanllJc" \\"ii' rr<!lIeed t,o $50 for finns and $25 for individuals on the
grouud t·hat the iUCOillfl of tho Chamber was in excess of requirements
and already a conside;:oable sum had accumulated which had beeu placed
on fixed deposit.. The original subscription had heen .'100 for firms
and $50 for iudividu:-.ls.
Durillg this year eOllsiderable di eLI 'sion look place with regard to
tit" rO"I~t'd trNdy ",ith China, and ~ i~ W;l, undel'stood the Britisb
:\.1Jni~tel· (Sir Rutl'el'fcrd Alc(,ck) was viSIting thr various trent.l· ports.
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Arrangement3 were then made to temporarily transfer the Offices
of the Chamber from Queen's Road to Club Chambers until the New
'ity Hall was completed.
E.arly in 1869 the. quostio:.. of illegal taxation again occupied the
altcutlOn of the CommIttee wlen protests were made against the bl;)ckade of Hongkong by vessels flyil:g the Imperial flag which seized junks
and forced payment of t:c..e extn tax on opium.
A special meet;ng WgS held on 11 tll Me-rch to discuss a draft letter
to the C~nsul a~ Canton in reply to one from him dealing with the new
treaty WIth Chma, a copy of a despatch on this subject from Sir R.
Alcock to the Consul at Amoy having b~en submitted t-o the Chambc:r
for consideration.

loam tho views of ll1e-:chants, it· was d.~cid~d to request an mter"l W
with him while pasoing through Hongkon '. In the meantime lhE' proposed new treaty was car £lIlly considered, and on the. 16t,h July, 1867, a
special meeting of the Ch:L1ub l' was convenoo lo consider. the best w.a.
of putting forward the views of the Hongkong merl:anl1le commuUlty
ou the subject..
It was ultimately d cided lo draw up a memorial for pre £'.nlalioll
to the Secreta.ry of State through the Governor (Sir R. 1\1acDol1nell).
\.0

It was further decided at this meeting to adl1lit the Pres. ill fut1ll'P
to all general meetings at which malters of public interest wore to be

discussed .
On the ',9 h October a long and somewhat animated meeting. WA"
held at which the draft of tlJo memorial to the Secretary of State for
the Uolouies (Tbe Duke of BuckinghalJl & Chand~) was disCll RPd And
finally passed after can iderable amendment.

ioes

. ,The C~~mber in t~e mai.n supported the proposals of the British
J ley urged In the lIlterests of both China and Great Britain
thlt mere p.:rts be opened 011 the Coast and main water ways, bu~
strongly protf>sted against Sir R. Alcock's proposal that trade by
foreign "e cIs on inland waters should be confin d to "other yessel~
than those propelled by steam."
Lat r in the year a question was brought up in committee with
regard to asking ~fessrs. Jardine, Ma.thesol1 & Co. to join the Chamber.
TIJis fil'pI appears to have 1:>eel1 olle of the original members, but, shortly
aft rwards to have resigned, and did not rejoin lllltil August 1869'
when ~[I'. 'Villiam Kt'swick was appointed Vice- 'hairman, and ';;hortl~
after hail'man.
~II'JJ5ter.

The next important matler diidl pngaged the attention of tbe
Chamber was the manner in which the newly imposed stamp act affected
various branches d trade, and at a meeting held 011 the 17th 1arch,
1868, the question wa fully discussed, considerable dissati fa~tioll being
expressed at the high-hmded manner in which Mr. F. W. hte1Iell, the
Collector of Stamp Hevenu had acted.
A Sub-Comlllil,te was fina.lIy appointed l{) interview the t.amp
Committee which was then sitting under instruction of the Governor.'

J

At a meeting on 9th 1J ugust the following resolution was passed:
" That this Chamber desires to record its appreciation of the admirable
" ~;onduct, of t.he late Mr. Consul Gibson in bringing about a settlement
,: l~1 . ovombel: last of th.e wrong i~lIicted upon British subjects by the
"Chll~es offiCIals .at Ta~wa.n and Its neighbourhood and of at length
p!acmg ollr relations WIth that. part of the Empire upon a satisfactory
" footing."
The JIollourable Mr. Taylor in his. peech proposing this resolution
fully se\, forth the son-ices rendered by ~fr. Gibson which inclllCh'd thE'
Iftnding of nn armed naval party at. Amping.
'I'h Foreign Office severely reprimanded Mr. Gibson and this,
coming on the top of ill health caused by the exertions and worrie;;;
Olldll1'ed ultimately caused his death. ~fr. Gibsoo died at Amoy on
\'ho 28th July, 1869.

On the 3rd April auother meeting was held to protest against
licensed gamblillg in th Colony, a calculated to ~njure lrade and ~ll
courage dishonesty, particularly aJllongst the Chlllese.
.resoluboIl
embodying the views of he Chamber was pa'> ed, for suhmlSSIOn t-o tho

p:

Government,
At the ha.lf yearly meeting held 011 ~9th May, anion? other matteri>
di£clll:1sed was a ciroular issued by the British Minist-er III t'eply to he
various memorials received by him 'dealing with the new treaty.
The general con~ensus of opinion was th.a~ the MiniBter appea~ed
to show gr~at want of sympathy with :"he Entlsh Merchants whose mteresls it was his duty to defend and the hope was oxpres~ed tha~ H.M.
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs wOllld send such 1l1strucbon,s. to
Peking as would tend to better promote the development of BntI3b
Commercial interests in China.
The already old slory of Mandarin interference witl, the. opium
trade here again occms, complaints b~il)g ~l~d~ as t(\ the estabhsb~ollt
of "-8cnleeze" stations in the immedIate \'1C11Uty of ~he Colony for t,he
purpos; of collecting the SO-Clllied" 'Val' Tax " on ()p11lnl.

The British Community thoroughly apprcciated the grell,t S~" vices
.by Mr. Gibson in protecting the lives and rroperty of British
SubJE'cts 111 Formosa, and <18 ::10 other means were t,hen unhappily open
to thp~ to mal'~ their appn'ciatio,,: the above resolution was placed on
reconl 111 the Mmute Book-" with a vi,~w to doing some justice to his
D(}Jnory "
J~ell~ererl

•
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In :'eplemlJC'r a. r !'ollltion was pas!'l'd with n. yiew to C'xlC'nrling the
membership of Lhe Chamber to all m£.1'cantile finns and persons ellgaged
or interested in the hade of China. The Annual Sub cription was then
fixed at ;.'50 for finus a11<1'15 for imliyiduals.

on (he g'rou':ld that Ihe t\\O expe-ditiolls were Ilndel'tnken for entirely
different purpo es, the one Commercial, the second scientific. After
lUuch discussion it was agreed to Yote a sum of .-':l,OOO.OO towards Mr.
:\loss' expenses and it was s11ggcsted that that gentleman should appeal
to the public for subscriptions; by this means a further sum of about
~3,OOO.OO was secnred.

A recent discussion in Parliament on China affa.irs was refeued to
at this meeting when reference was made to the " retrogressive policy
towards China adopted by the British Government." The discussion
was characterized I1S being most disappointing and um.atisfaetory.

]\fl'. Moss asked for no payment, but merely for suffICient funds to
cover his expenses.

In quartE.rs whero correct information mi.sht reasonably he looked
the " grossest ignoranco " wa.s displayed, and I he advantages lo be
derived from an extension of o'n' commerce were tc wholly ignored."
After 40 yea.rs theso statements unfortunately still hold good to an
alarmiug extent.

III MarcIl of t.hiH YE'ar t.lle ClllWllH'r of Commerce arranged with
'ommiHeE\ of I.ho City Hall, to rC'nt a room there for $75.00 a
Illlm( hand tlJis arrangE'ltVmt continned until 1905 when the Chamber's
Offices were Iransferred to their present site in t. George's Buildmg,

The question of \'n~de on the Upper Y::.ngtze and the merits of the
West River were discussed and it was decided to dra.w up a letter
explaining the subject of our commercial relatioI!s with China, thl: to
be circulated to the principal Chambers ( i Commerce in order to make
\'he qnestion fully understood and to obtai!l the speedy redress for existing complabt<:f,

III October 1870 ?lfr. )1. 1\[oss' report on his journey up the \V est
River wa receivE'd and ordered to be print'ed, his proposed expedition
~" Paklloi having been abandoned.

luI'

the

At the half yearly meeting held on 23rd
ovember, 1870, very
Sl'yere comments were Hade upon the action-or tather inactioH-ol
the Local Chinese Authorities, which permitted the atrocious mnrder
(If Europeans-chiefly si tel'S of Charity at Tientsin

Arrangements were subsequently made with :Mr. J. C. Whyte,
Barrister-at-Law, to draw up the letter.
tHiO

•

The year 18n seems to hav0 been a very uneventful ona so far as
the Chamber of Commerce was concerned. Renewed protests were made
,·.gainst licensed gambling in the Colony and complaint was also madll
as to the entire stoppage of trade with Pr.khoi owing to the expedition
sent against the tOWIl, organized by the Imperial Maritime Customs
with vessels commanded by British subjects.

Early in the year 1870, this letter was completed and despatched
to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs (The Earl of Clarendon)
who in the opinion of the Hongkong Community was entirely indifferent
to the prosperity of Hongkong and its residents and this appears to
have influenced Sir R. Alcock in drafting the new treaty. A letter
was a.ddressed to the British Minister, asking for an interview wllich
was granted. This meeting was arranged for, and simultaneously a
large and influential meeting was held in St. Andrew's Hall, at the
City Hall on 3rd January, 1870, at which nearly 70 people were preI fllt when some very strong remarks were passed-adversely criticising
the proposed heat.y and the aLtitude of the British Ufficials with regard
to the Colony. A resolution remonstrat1l1g a!5ainst Lhe ratification of
the proposed treaty was passed and a Committee was appointed to draw
llj) a memorial to H.M. Government se:ting forth the reasons for 1h1s
1'1'1110nstra11ce. The memorial was duly ms!'ed at· the half ye~ll'ly m('('ting
hpl,l 011 the 14.t.h JamHl.ry.

l·'urther reference is here made to the " block!A.de " of Hongkong
which still continued in spite of the promise of the Imperial Go\'ernment 10 withdraw the obnoxious gunboats.
The qu(>stinn of 01 tailling prompt and reliable business telegrams
from London and Shanghai had already repea edly occupied the a( tention vf the Chamber. III March 1872, an arrangement was COllle to
ror the regnlal' supply of telegrams t.hrough Reuter's Agency and this
vas subseqllently exteuded to political 111 ssages. This arrallgement
continued in force nntil 1908, wilen the service was transferred to two
of Ul local papers, on the IIongkong Covcmmeut wit.hdrawing ils
aflJll1:l.1 flllbsel'iptioll of $1,500.00.

Abol1t tbiK t.ime Mr. Michael 1\1oss proposrd to mah an expedition
ild,o RoutJlern China. moro pal'l.icl11ar1y almlg t Ill' COlll'~r or l Ill' \V.::.:1.
River and J'l'p0I'L to till' Cllitl1illf>r with ~ "iew 10 ftlHling Ill'W dlal1nl·!.
for trade.
It was sugge ted at. OU6 limp t.ht\t Mr, Moss might he altar·IINl to
Baron Yon RiehtllOfen's E pl',lil ion 1l\1t this was ,leclinl',l bv fIt ht er

lSill

Aboul. lhi~ lime the Clu'll1J1Jer pl1l"red inlo COlT spondence with the
urging that sl<'ps bEl taken to a.rrauge for the proper
lighting of the ~pproac1es to the harbour. A question which constantly engaged tho atte.1tion of the Committee from that date till
11 pl·psl'nt. tim!'

('U'lJl'Illtlt'llt,

•
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The question of a proper survey of the China Coast was discussed
during 1873 aG.d a proposal wa,s made at the general meeting held on
27th JIl.l1uary, 1873, to raise n. ~pecial fund with a view to providing
gratuities to native fi hermen for reporting unknown reefs and rocks,
a<; it frequently happened when a vessel was wrecked on an uncharted
rock, the position of the rock was well known to the local boa-tinO"
people. This fund was subllcqnel1tly raised and is sti'l administered
by the Chamber of Commerce.

_\ftt'l' long discussion it was agreed to fon-Tard tho memorial to the
Secretary of tate.

On the 22nd :March 1875 the memorial was again referred to and
in thi connection a formal vote of thanks was lecorded to the late
Governor Sir R. Macdonnell for the valuable services he had rendered
to the trade of the Colony services which were still to be carried out
by Sir R. Macdonnell who wc;.s now resident in England. In May 1875
the reply of the Secretary of State (Lord Carnarvon) was referred to and
spoken of .9.S being most tmsatisfactory.
Judging from a statemcd made later by t,he Governor (Sir A.
Kennedy) in the L~g:slative Council, it was hoped some little good had
re~ulted from the r.e;btion but the Chamber did not endorse all the
suggestions made by the Gover:'or, and a lettpr to this effect wa3 sent
to t1e Pccret f1ry of State.

At the same meeting a grl.'~nt of $500 was made towards the expense
of printing Baron Von Richthofen's work on China, and referenc~ was
made to the defective and entirely inadequate Fire Brigade. A protest was also made during the year against the withdrawal of the dollar
~lOte whirh had been first issued by t1:l.e Hongkoug and Shanghai Bank
lU 1872, under agreement with the Government.
J ;4

During 1874 t,he Government asked the opinion of the Chamb~r
as to the desirability of admitting the Am"eric;n trade dollar and the
Japanese yen to circulate as legal tender in the Colony in view of the
scarcity of Mexican dollars. There was a good deal of difference of OpiJljuD
r..rr ong the members on this question, and ultimately it was decided to
request the Governor to communicate with the Home Authorities of
the mint and endeavour to arrange for ;-he coinage oJ a suitable dollar
(or the Colony.
.
The question of the blockade of Hongkong by the Hoppo's vessels
was again very fully discuflsed a.t a M:eeti:'l.g in August of this year as,
ol~lboldflled by previou successes, t.he Canton Officials were now stopplllg all Junks ellterillg and leaving the harbour, collecting dues IJot
only on opium but o~ all ol·Iler cargo. This not only ou junks hound
to and fro betw\,cll. the Colony and Canton hut 30130 on vessf'ls coming
Ol' going between Hongkong I1nd dintaJlt ports far removed from the
He'I'po's jmisdictic;J1
Eve!' fishing and veg.~tl.ble boats wen !\YCil'hallled. and compelled tv pay due- t ', while Lhc B:oppo's vt'~5f'h lol illfreque:1tly collected these tl1xes actually in the waters of t.he ColOlly.
The complaiuts became so numerous that the Governor appointed
a special Commission to enquire into the matter, a member of the Committee of the Chamber being invited to a seat on the Commission.
Contrary to expectation however the Governor declined to furnish
the Chamber with a copy of the Commissioner's repor!'. The Committee
therefore decided to draw up a memorial to the Secretary of State pointing out that the trade of the Colony was being killed by the blockade,
that the Imperial Guarantee given to the Colony as tc freedom of trade
was not fulfilled, and complaining of the utter inattention of the
Go\'erument at Home to this most erious situation.

H7\

•

The year 1876 was another uneventful one, few questions d any
importance coming up for consideration, while llO progress was mad~
in dealing with l:e Blockade, in spite of the efforls of the Chamber
to put a stop to Ule illegal lcyifs on good, arri"lnO' at, and leaving.
[he Colony.
The question of 3. proper coinago for IIollgkong again arose duril g
1R77 as"llluch inconvenience was experienced in carrying on the trade
of the Colony owing to the large proportion d "Chopped dollars,"
which nee &"3itated the weighing of all coin passillg hands.
In the earlier days of foreign lrade with South China the " CaroIns" 01' " Pill!:r " Dollar as it was called was the principal medium 9f
('xchang. This was shortly followed by thc f exican dollar and latpr
by 1he New 11[ exican, and the United States trade dollar.
The question was now raised by the Chinese members of the ComTIlullit.y who presented a pet.ition to the Chamber of Commerce praying
that steps be taken to legalize the circulatioll of all classes of dollar (old
01' new) which had hitherto bE'eli in circulation chopped or otherwise.
( ote.-For the informati0n of new arrivals in the Far Ea, t, it
may be here meutioned. that the chopping of silve. dollars, which is
known to mallY of us, consisted in 08ch Chinese finn throngh whose
hands the coin passed, punching their mark Oil the coin. Snch" Chopped" dollars are still not infrequently met with. TIle trouble h(,we~er from which the trade suffered was l.hat at this time many of the
dC'1]ars had been in circulation for a long period. The original shape of
the coin wa's in Illany cases eutirely altered, often resembling the form
of a shaDow cup, while the minting of the cl}in wa-s disfignred almost
beyond recognition. In time even, some of the coins wero eulirf'ly
pierced and native traders would produce a coin with an irregular hole
cut out in the centre and perhaps also some small fragments of broken
silver, supposed to represent the missing part of the coin. It was

1 iG
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obvious that these fragments taken together ft"l hr Sholt in weight of
tho original coin. E. A. H.).

This decision was come to owing to illl: ullcertainty which always
existed as to who were actually partners in anyone Chinese firm.

Considerable din'eren('~ 0f 0lUllon wa txpressed by the yarious
members of the Chamber with regard to the proposal put forwarcl by
t.110 Chinese, ont fina.lly the following resolution proposed by fr. (now
Sit Thomas) Jllckso:1 wa'1 accepted.

In April a depntation of the Chamber had a meeting with Sir
Th"!I1(lr, Wadp in the t'ity Hall when the RIo kade, Lekin and Transit
PasJes \ 'ere discLlssed. A letter was subsequently received from Sir
Thomas \ Tade dealiL.g ".th these questions which was duly replied to
by the Chamber .

((
((
((
((

(( That the Ccmmitl;ee be instructed to reply te. the
Colonial Secretaly's letter of 14th April, 1877, that this
Chamber advocate that Government make chopped dollars
dollars weighed at 7.17 a legal tender in this COlOllY. Such
dollars to be vhole and not either clipped or pierced. JI

.A I, the nex.t Anuual .Meeting of the Chamber reference was madl'
t<l this inj;erview r.nd it was th'311 admit.Led i..hat the position was far

l1ilti:;fadory owing io he interprdat,ioll placed by, 'il' TlJOmas \Vade
on tho TientsiJl treat.y <tnd the position taken lip by Lord Salisbury as
explained below.

[1'01ll

Ii.

A further resolution was carrifJd suggesting that, the Government
make the United tate- trade dollar legal {;ender (if un chopped) owil1l; to
the scarcity of Mexican dollars and the fac" that the British dollar might
no/;, bo available for some considerable tim.:. As matter of fact the ncw
British trade dollar did 1~0t make its appl arance uutil 1895.

In August the Committee decided to make represE'ntations to the
ecretary of tate for the Colonies (Sir 1. Hicks-13each) calling attention to a speech macIe by the Secretary of tate for Poreign Affairs
(Lord 'alisbury) in t.he House of Lords whon Lord Salisbury stakd
that lhe Governor (Sir J. Pope Hennessey) had informed him that the
grievances complained of in regard to the blockade of Hongkong had
ceased and H.M. Government therefore did !l(.. t propose t<> appoint a
special commissioner to enquiro into the matter as had been intended.
Th u Committee now stated "the g"ievanc,s complained of still
" xist and are as serious and we]) founded as ever."

'At the annual meeting on 7th J\Iarc.h, 1878, the Chairman ng:lin
brought up the question C'f re-establishing a mint in Hongkong for t h(l
floinage of dollars and subsidiary coin which was duly cal'l'ie~. Tll('
Government however uufortunately did not adopt the proposal and
what, as we now know, would have proved a very profitable undertaking
and a great boon to trade was thus lost to the Colony.

This lJ1stance is unfortunately not the last where mis-statements
regarding Hongkong and its trade have been made in one or ot.ber of
tho Rousl"B of Parliament or where iguorance has been displayed by
people who hould know better or who pose as authorities 011 the China
q uestiOll 0wing to a hurried visit paid to the Far East. In this caso
ex(;uses can be made for the Secretary of tate wto wa presumably
deliberately misled by the Governor.

At this meeting it ',vas stated that the mint was closed by Sir
n ic1u'.l'd Macdonnell "in diametrical opposition to the wishes of the
Danks and Merchants of Hongkong," and that it was closed (( by an error
d jud.gment."

WiS

During the year further correspondence was carried on between
~he Chamber and the Gov l'Ilment with regard to the registrat ion of
partners in Chinese firms tl adillg in the Colony and the much vexN.l
I}ue lion of tho Stamp Act, without, however, any appreciable progrCRIl
being made in either direction.

At tIle Anuual Meeting iu February 1880 the Cl,airmall refened
to the necessity in the iutcrest of shipping for remo 'iug the WOOSUllg
1311.1' at tho entrance of t.he Shanghai river. A questioIl which eveu now
i5 not quite satif;fa~t()l'ily disposed of.
A resolution was passed
recommending the Gc\'ernmel't to make the Japanese Yen Legal tender
ill the Colony.

At the annual meeting held on 4th March, 1879, a long discussion
took place with regard to the Blockade and it was finally decided to
appoint a Committee to interview Sir Thomas Wade, the British
?li[inister at Peking, who was shortly expected in the Colony, and to lay
before him the gl'iC'Yanees which existed in tlois, and other mati el s of
ft'nde, owing to the adiou of n i l C!Jille~e Officials iu KwaugtLlllg,
The qn stioD of ttl 1(>1\ i IIg Chilie;;? :-'f el'chants to heC'onle Jllelu l)<'1"s
of tlte Cham bel' was also discussed and while it was agreed UJat. it, Was
in the interests of trade (0 have leading well-known Chinese ill the
Chamber, it was further decided that they should join under Iheir HOJlg
llames and not their individu.al names.

TI I (, Lluckade was agai'l \'e1')' Illl1y di::cnss'd, but as no explana.
tion harl ht'1-1l rece'wc! for tho attiludt' of (.}Je various J3l-itish officials
ill rl:'g:ll'd I" jhi~ lll('~:t illllJO<'t.a:lt Ill:tt~l'r, n pI'OpOf;D.! tu lJlake a f'01llJJ1'lJlllise ull tlte hlll'S Sllgg ~ted oy tlw British ]\fillislt'!' was put furwaJ'd.
It, I'.'a~ Itll iJJl;t!,t'!Y d"('idl:'ll to take fllJ'1 ht'\' tirllC to t:(,nRid(.J' I his !Jl'Oli(:sal.

•

•

~\I [It.· IIPX!, AlIllllall\Jepling held on the 10th ?lfurcll, 1881 ,moiLer
IOIl~ di:!t:nssiOlJ ensued as to thr blockade (,f rJongkong alit! a 1'I:'.olution
\I':I'! flnnllv :tdupf ('r! tu fOJ'ward a menlorial to t h(l
t"l"retary of Stat",
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praying for the entire remo\al of tIll' iJinekade. During t.he rliscl1s$ion
it was stated that llli' agiLalioll had becn carried on locany for 13 year
without any appreciable benefit to Hongkong, and that while adYocatillg
the sending of another memQ1'ial to the Home Government, he prospect;
of success was not encouraging so long as t1.le pre,eut plenirotelltiary
(Sir T. Wade) lemained in Office at Peking.
During this year the '111eRtion of bi-metalism first appeared 011 tL!e
horizon of local politics but was received with disfavour by the Chamber,
as a body.
Although this year was comparatively a qui~, one the Annual
Meeting held on 14th March, 1883, when the work of the past year
was reviewed, was memorable for the very able speech made by tllO
Chairman (The Hon. Mr. F. B. Johnson) in which he pointed out the
weak position hold by the present tmofficial members of the Legislative
Council, who being nominated by the Governor represented no one in
particular. He urged th upcessity for representative members being
on the Council. He also ga"e a fOl'ccast of the needs, in coming years,
of the Colony, among other matters lIl'ging the reclamation of the whole
sea-frontage of tho city of Victori3. so that inte:' a]~3. a suitable tram
~) rvice could be mai!ltaill·~d.

t. tho ann lal meeting on 1st March. rdereuce was again made to
Ihe objection to ilUpo iug light du('.; Oll hipping. lo the need of a
linger supply of one dollar notes and sub~idiary COit1, and to the difficulf ies 'url'ounding the question of he registration of Chinese partners.
During th year a peClal meeting of the ('hambel' was held to eOIJs;der the lIew tamp Act and anothor to discns' th~ Franco-Chinese war
it11(l tit rlisastrollS l'ellult which hostilities wou l 1 ha' " on the whole of the
foreign trade with Chiua. At. this later meei.':ng, it was r~olved to send
n. telegram to t,he Secretary of State supporting Shanghai in tho hope,
already ex pres ed by that Comlllllllity, that l,he ohief t,rading powers,
in the interest of trade, would use their good Offices by endeavouring to
hring about a speedy settlement of the differences between China and
~'r ..!"uce.

t l,he anllual meoting ill "MarcIl 1885, the Chairman referred to
tho sudden amI untinlcly death of n.M. :Mini tel' at Peking, Sir Henry
Pal'kes, and to the brilliant services he had rendered to his country.
It was resolved to addr6S6 the Secretary of ,'tate for Foreign Aifail's
expresGing the sonow they felt at the death of ir H. Parkes and" the
"sell' of the loss H. i. 's Government and the Country had sustained
" in ~onjunctiJll wit.h all nations having intcreour €I with the Empire
" of China."

Severe criticisms were passed on the administration of the lat
Govemor (Sir J. P. Hennessey) a.nd reference was made to the very
mideading speech rec611(,ly made by him at Nottingham, a sp<:cch which
the Chamber of Conm,erce m the interests of the Colony felt forc d to
reply to, in order to remove the erroneous impressions whidl snch a
speech, coming froll'. slIch a source, must create in the minds of t.he
peoplo at Home.
Mr . Johnson Llroceeded to urge the advisability 1If having a China.
and Japtm Comll'ittee in London to watch over trade interests in the
Far East and m.l.de a strong case against the imposition of light dues
Oll shipping visitiug Rongkong.
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During the ycar the question of light dues, formed the subject of
correspondence with th Governor, who also received a. deput~tion of
the Chaml:er who then laid their views before him. It was a1f:o decided
to draw up a memorial to tbe Government asking for an extension of
the Praya through from l,he East to West of the town.
On 2nd January 1884 a special meet.ing was held to elect, a member
of the Chamber as their rcprooentativb on the Legislative Council, Her
Majesty having on the recommendalion of the Governor (Sir George
Bowen) been plea~ed to grant this privilege to the Chamber of Commerce.
'rhe only name submitt I'd to the meeting was t.hat of Mr. Jackson
(now Sir Thoma!! Jackson, Bart.) who thus became the first repre-senlalive of the Chamber on the Legislative Council.

I ' I

The Ch:urmall then rde1'l'ed to the 10::.'3 and hindrance cauGed by
tho war bctw<:,.~n Fr(1,nce and China, n utraJ wss ls bcing stoppcd aIJd
SG3.l'ch n d on the the high s('as IJoy the Fl'('uch wldle the entrances to
several porls, r:.otably Canton, Foochow,
ingpo and Shanghai were
blocked, or p:;,rtially blocked by the Chin se, thus adding much to the
risk and expense of trading with these porLe.>
In this connecticn reference was mad to th~ inadequate defences
of Hongkong, a matter which had r l.:ent.ly been brought before the
Legislative Council by Mr. Jackson.
Later in this year an agitation was e0111lllenced for the removal of
the barriers placed in the Canton river at tho time of the war with
. France, a.n agitation which was carried on until the baniers were finally
removed in 1905.

•

Several old matters came up for discussion during this year includ.
ing the question of the fortification of Hongkong, quarantine regulations
and the necessity for a quarantine station, which it was then suggested
should be placed on Stonecuttors' Island. It was however not until 1908
t.hat the Government purchased the quarantine station at Lai Chi Kok.
Hongkong having expresscd a wish to join with the other trading
centres in raising a memorial to the memory of the late Sir Harry
Par~es, ~t ;vas ~ecided that, as China was the scene of the greater part
of hIS dlstmgulIlhed career, the memorial to his memory should take

1&56
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Lhe form of a statue in Sh ang h'
. U"1"I'C I l, aolt!
a1. I'h'I'; wa SUbSCqlll'lItly
tho statue was um-eiled by II.R.II. The Dnke of Conuanght in IF~O.

tiou of 'Linese and a reco' Lion agaiust Lhis 5 ep was passed, Lo be
transmitted to the Chinese .derchants who had addressed the Chamb\:r

. Uuri~g this year furth r cOlllplaillt~ were made as to e:'lril tllxes
belJ~g levIed .on goods in transit from China to IIongkollg by 'hill se

on the ubject.
In December, 1 88, the Pinnacle Rock fund amounte~ to ",1,900.00,
and it wa then decided to place this sum Oil fixed depOSit to be drawll

IS

crUIsers, whIle the question of the Call tOll barriers also, Wll. ug"in
broll.gH, lip.

upon as requil'ed,
During this and the following year special at,tention was directed
to the question of the China coast survey.
011 l,he retiremcnt of Captain Moore, R.N., aL tile end of his ComIlland a letter of thanks was addressed to him by the Chamb~r fOl' til?
"ulllabie 5 l'vices 1e had rendered to shipping in the executlOll of hls
dlltic.s while later 011 a letter was addressed to Commodore Church
"
H M S i f R bl' ,
(1.S~{illg if arrangements would be made to replace . . ,
am er

, The prop<'''ed ~ighthous on Gap Rock also made its appearanco
agalll (on paper) thIS year, when a resolution was passed 1.0 memorialize
the ~eeretary of State to make a gl'ant ham the light dnes suffi·i llt to
pronde for the erection of this light.. ./'
18~i

At a Committee meet.ing in January, 1887, Admiral Vc.t::y Ha1l1iJton, C.~" was present when lIe asked far informatIOn as t" 11,t:: COI1l'llt::
Of, ,British t~'ade afl.oat outll, of .Foocllvw in ordn' thaI proper r;tep~
nughL be takf'1l for Its prolectlOn Jll casc of \l'ar hreaking pul.

in the smvey work.
Adilliral Salmoll subseql103ntly wrote to sa' 'he Chamber's letter
had be 11 forwarded to the Lord Commi~6ionel's of the Admir~lty, ~nd
latel', thaI, while the Admiralty had he question under cOllSldel'abon
thoy could not undertake to keep a vessel permanently on the coast to
th negle t of other Imperial interests: as a matter of fact .H.M.S.
t< Rambler" returned to China in 1890 n.nd the survey was contlllued.
The Government, in reply to a question put in the Legislative
Council regarding the proposed light on Gap Rock now stated that
contl'acts for the lantern had been made.
Consicl rable interest was takon during the year, in .the proposed
Convention between ilie Chinese Government and the Eastern Telegrapb
C ., whi h if ratified, t,he Chamber feared would result in a COI1siderable iucrease in telegl'aph rates for the next 14 years. An appeal
was made to t.he British Min'ister (Sir J. \Val ham) who appeared un·
willin" to move in the matter, and the question was therefore referred
to Lit London Chamber who were asked to secure the i;upport of tho

'. ~t the aunual ~reelinJ ill March, several old fr'clIds rcapI,p;trec! ill
dISC1~"SlOU, notab!.r the proposed trade dollar, the Gap Rock li~·ht, alld
the lll~gal .taxatlOn on goods ouLside Hongkong. With regard to ttll'
last POl~lt, It ,was under Lood that lhe head of the Impel'ial Maritime t'1I:>toms (Su' Rauert. Hart) hacl taken the matter ill hand and l:l1'rBng lIlpn(R
would shortly be made so a to place thc ont-Iying Cu toms '. tatiolJ~ in
the hands of foreign Offie 1'3 of the service, thus puttiug all "no tf) the
abuses complained of.

The next question which l'ngaged t,h~ attentiOJl of the COJl1l11ittefl
was. the claim put f?rwarJ (1tlld sub-sequently em 110died ill a propoRlr[
OrdIHance) that Mall sl aJllers subsidized by their OWl! Gov 'rlllllflilts
should have the sbtus of Mc,u-of-'Var while iu t.he harbonr. The clailll
\,-as.oll behalf of the Gernwn Line who wished to be placed on lh 1:111"
f~otlllg. as the. Messagerie Maritime Co.
The Committee (wilh 01}f'
dlssent'lent) deCIded it was advisable to at ouce abolish this Rvstem, whicb
they agreed was bad.
.
In Yiew of the large Dumber of ~ubsidized Mail stl'amer of all
uatiollalities now (1911) passillg through Hongkong, the aboye decision
was uuquestionably a sound one,

l"orcign Office.
In Juue 1 90 a petition to H.M. The Queen was signed by the
Chairman of the Chamber of Commerc prot.esting ~ainst t.he ?rop~ed
Telegraph 'onvention. Most of the Chambers of Commerce m China
joined i!~ signing the petition as it was telt that the pr~posed. monopoly
was seriously detrimental to the best interests of trade III Chma.

, 'l~he question was then refened to lhe ChamlJen: ill the prillailHtl
l 010111~S, and as a~l were unanimous in condemning the system, a
llleillonal on the subject was drawn up iu Septcmber 1888 and Iorwarde I
through the IIongkong Government to H.M, Secretary of Stat,:.
At a Committee meeting ill February 1888, a list of the nalll"S'
of the firIDs who had agreed to subscribe to the Pinacle rock fund was
read, $500 having already been guaranteed towards this object by the
Chamber.
In tl16 summcr 0f lhi.. yrar a disClIsion took place wif h rc<rard to
tho prohibition passed by tho AusLralian Government on t,he in~llligra.

A I, Ule annual meeting in March the following year, the Chairman
was able to report that the proposed Convention had been abandoned.

•

During this year the foundation stone of the Gap Rock lighthouse
was laid aud the proposal to lay a telegraph cable to the rock first
mooted. Uomplaints were made as to the working of the Observatory
and l,he delay in publishing weather rcport~.
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Representations were made by local rl'presl'ntati\'e of the Bntish
:\fl'l'cantile Marine A6 ociatioll, llr v ing on.lhe Ch~JlJher tll de~irabilit·
of enforcing absolut.e ces atioll of all work on board Yl" Is on , llnday, R
,1 Jlulation of tll Mert*antile Oflicers being recei\'e':l by the Chamber
011 the 17th October.

fhis question was before the Chamber for many years and was only
satisfactorily settled by the
ative Customs being placed undel the
control of the Imperial Maritime Customs in 1901 after the Boxer
rising.

The question was further considered by the Chamber and it was
deciJed that the loss to t,he whole Colony including the junk-men and
Goalics, in the event of all Sunday work afloat beil1g prohibited would
lllOl'e than outweigh the gain to the c()JllparaLivl'ly few Officers who
lIlight benefit by the pl'opo~ed legislation.
At the annual meetilJ 5 of the Chamber in March, the Chainnan
(1\11'. E. Ma('kint.osh) passed some severo criticisms all the aclion of t.he
British Govermnent in regard to the Chefoo Convcdion. _i\fter years
of agitation Chullgking had beeu opened to foreign trade but at the last
moment the Government had agreed to the altera ion asked for by China,
tha.t the carrying trade Oll the upper Yangtze should be confined to
native sailing ves els.
Reference was again made to the questioll of the light dues w~en
it was ~inted out that the extra tax on shipping for t.he constructIOn
of the Gap Hock Light would very shortly more than meet the ,.expense
incurred and t.hat in the real i!ltercsts of the Colony not only should
light du~s not. be used for purposes of general revenue, but tha~ they
should be ent.irely abolished. Similar statements had been made lU the
Chamber's n:eetings in the earli!'r years or its existence.
At. a meeting held in May, a letter dealing with this subject was
drawn up for transmi:;sioJl to the Government.
Later in the year a peci3.1 meeting was held to consid r the proposed new share sales bill.
1'he intention of the bill was that '.vhili> giving full protection to
bona fide transactions it "!hould check such reckless gambling, as in the
previous two years had had such d. disasLrolls effe'lt upon the Colony.
The majority of t,he membe~'s present were opposed to the bill in the
form in which it then stood and a resolution to this effect wall passed.
In spite however of their eKpressions of opinion the Government passed
the bill shortly afterwards, wit.h practically no amendments.
The questioll of appointing a Chinese Consul for Hongk.ol'.lg was
again raised during the year, whell ~he Chamber r!'corded thElr strong
opposition to such an appointment.
The loca.l river steamer companies addressed the Chamber complaining of tlle preferential duties granted by l.he Hoppo in Canton on
tea exported by native craft.

1891

Altbough it had already been stated l.hat the Telegraph Convention
with China had been abandoned, it was learned in the winter of 1891
that Sir John Pender was pressing for a ratification of the Com"ention.
The Chamber therefore renewed the protests against this agreement both
to the Minister at Peking and the London Chamber of Commerce.
In consequence of the apathy and indifference ~hewn by the Bri.tish
Minister towards trade interests, as evinced on many different occasions,
and the entire ignoring of telegrams and letters despatched by the
Chamber, t.he Committee were forced to address tbenrselvC3 direct to
the Foreign Office, with the result that the Chairman was able to report
at the annual meeting in 1892, that a most marked change had taken
place in the treatment the Chamber now received.
In the summer of 1892 the Goveflj,or requested the Chamber of
Commerce to give an expre~ion of their views on the Shares Bill which
had now b€en in force for a twelve-mOllth. Two meetings were held in
August and September at which long and able speeches were made by
several "f the leading Merchants of the Colony. The speeches were at
times unfortul1at~ly of a distinctly personal and acrimonious character.
Opinions differed very widely from leaving tbe bill as it was, amending
it in one way or another, or in rescinding it in toto. In the end it
was agreed by a small majority to ask the Governor to give the bill a
further six months trial and then again refer the qUe.5tion to the
Chamber.

I

~~

In
ovember Mr. O'Conor the New Minister at Peking passed
through Hongkong when the Committee had an int.erview with him and
discussed several matters of interest, the cllief being the Telegraph Convention and preferent-ial duties by Chinese craft from Kwangtung.
The next question under oonsideration of the Chamber was that of
exchange and at a meeting held in November a resolution was adopted
to the effect " that H.M. Government be urged to take such steps as
" lIlay he possible in conjunction with other Govel'llments to lessen if
rt not r011WVe the serious uncertainty which oxisted in exchange between
"silver and gold." This resolution was telegraphed to the London
Chamber of Commerce.
Early in 1893, the unofficial members of the Legislative Council
decided to forward a petition to the Secretary of State protesting against
the great increase in the cost of the administration of the Colony and
asked the support of the Chamber. After full ccnside-ration it was
agreed that while certain parts of the petition wero somewhat beyond

I
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the SI,;OpO of thu Chamber's operations, it was dc::id<.d to support the
request for tho appointment of an independent Commission to report on
the cost of admiuistration of the Colony alld to address the China
Association ill Loudon on the ·,ubject.
III May H.E. Herr Von Brandt, German Minister at Peking, and
])0)'eI1 of the Diplomatic Dody, passed through Hongkong aud granl d
an interview to the Committee of the Chamber at which the gratitude
of the Merchants of Hongkong was conveyed to His Excellency for the
many services rendered to t.ra.de by the interest ho had displayed and
the energy shewn in endeavouring to force the Ohinese Government to
cury out its treaty obligations, while great regret was expressed at His
Excellency's retirement. In reply His Excellency dealt with several
matters of importance specially pointing out the desirability in the
interests of trade both Chineso and foreign for opening the inland waterways of South China, more particularly the 'Vest River.
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COllSiderable att-ention was given during the) ear to the advantagea to be gained by the opening of the West River to foreign trade,
the question being strongly Iil~::<porled oy t·he Briti3h Mini tel'.
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The Govemor having again addressed the Chal1lber on t.he subject
of a t.rade dollar and the Japanese yell, t.he Oommittee replied that
owing to changes which had, and wel'e stili, taking place 'n the Far
East, they were not now inclined to urge upon the Govenlment that.
the yen should be accepted as legal tender.
A letter was subsequently received from the Loudon Chamber of
Uunuuerce to the effect that they had lrged upon the Marquis of Ripon
the necessity for coining a British dollar.
The Chamber laLer had to protest agaillSt the regulations made by
the Chinese Government to check the importation of machinery into
the Empire and the British Minister was communica~d with. The
Diplomatic Body afterwards prot-ested against the action of Lhp Cl,ille-so
Government. The qu stiOll remained for some years before the Chambel', until finally disposed of.
About this time a tne-morial wa drawn up addressed to the House
Commons advocating Bi-metalism,
PUl-ing t.his year the first ontbreak of bubonic plague in the Colony
look pl;,ce and short,ly afterwards the Chamber was approached as to
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~~J:lal~ It IS l~tcresf;ing to note that the Colonial Secreta!"] wrote to t1;e

The Governor having asked the opinion of the Chamber a6 tu the
desirability of making the Jc.pa.nese Yen legal tender in the Colony, :l,
largely attended meeting was held in July whell it was unanimously
tl.greed that this should be dOlle. During the discll sion whieh was <full one, the que tion of a British trade dellar was brought up, but lIO
resolution WaS tak'n on the subject, owing to the divergent opinions
_lOld by those present. '
'.
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In April Sir Claude Macdonald passed through Hongkong on his
way to Peking to take up the post of British Minister. He granted an
interview to ~he Committee of the Chamber, when several matters of
importance wer~ brought to Iris attention, notably the opening of the
wa.terways of K wangtung to foreign trade, the removal of obstructions
by Chinese Officials to goods sent up country under transit pass, and
,be extension of the boundaries of the Colony, and in reply His E:li:C'eJ'lancy in general terms expressed his sympathy with the views put fnrward by the Chamber and promised to give the matters referred to
I!is earnest attention.
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At the annual meeting in May, the Chairman was able to report
that H.M, Government was pressing the Chinese Government to carry
ont their treaty obligations with regard to transit passes. He regretted
that 110 progress had been made with the qnestion of preferential duties
granted on goods exported by jnnks. Reference was made to the fact
that while the extra light dues levied to pay for the Gap Rock Light
had already more than covered the cost, the dues were still charged for
purposes of general revenue and that thi , the Committ~e intended to
resis .
The "matter WM taken up shortly aftf-rwards by the Committee and
later the shipping Companies petitioned the Governor asking for the
dues to be rednced. The Governor refused this request, but on appeal
being made to the Secretary of State, thE' dues were reduced to their
former level.
The question of the increase in telegraph rat s alld the ratification
by the British Minister of the Telegraph Convention next engaged the
~ltenti(1l1 of tho Chamber and a very largely attended public meeting
"n,<; hc!d 011 t]le 19th September whel1 both these matters were fully
discussed and resolutions c(.ndemning them passed, A report of the
Il"eting being subsequently forwarded to the Hongkong Government,
t.he British Minister and all the leading Chambers of Commerce, both
at hlllno and abroad, the Secreta1'y of State for I!'oreign Affairs, the
Indian Goyernment and many others.
Early in January a letter was received from the Foreign Office
l\'f.. dl was considered ~aE~:a(;(.ory in view of the attention the MarquiH
',f Salisbnry had given to the protests made against the increase ill
telegraph rates resulting in concessions being made by the Joint Telegraph CompaniE's,
Shortly afterwards H.M, Minister at Peking was able to report
that an agreement had been come to with the Chinese Government for
l he opening of the West R;ver to forei~n trade.
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During this year the question of preferential ;lnties granted by the
Hoppo at Canton was again brought forward in consequence of the
entire transference of the waste silk business from steamers to native
junks trading between Canton and Hongkong.
It may perhaps be as well to mention here that for many years,
outside the matters referred to, more or less in detail, in this memorandum, there were many others of importance, such as quarantine restrictions against Hongkong, typhoon warnings, and the administration of
the Pinnacle rock fund, mail contracts, etc., etc., which frequently
claimed the attention of the Committee, but which cannot be fully dealt
with in a memorandum such as is here prepared.

In t,hiB year a serious attempt was made by the Kwangt.ung
). uthorities to increase their local revenue by a flagrant breach of the
treaties. This unfortunately, both in the interests of Foreigner and
Chinese alike, has up to the present day continued to the detriment of
all concerned, a question to which reference will be made later on.
At this timo the attempted lekin monop:Jly in the Two Kwang wa;s
cf)n:fined to kerosene and matches but vic;wed in the light of our later
knowledge, it merely foreshadowed t,he persistent l.ttempts of the local
Canton Officials to raise ro"e11ue by any means in their power. The
cry has always been " Increa:se the revenue" legally or illegally. Has
this been done for the benefit of the Imperial Government or t·he Provinces ~ "Ve have as yet (ir. 1911) no reasons for supposing this was
the case. The increase in revenue waS fc,r the personal benefit of the
local Officials, and benefited no one but themselves 8Jld their" hangerson. "
It might be urged that the money was required for this purpose
or the other but the fact remains that t.he Viceroy is expected not only
to provide ~11 neceSlS3.ry revenue for thE' proper administration of his
Provinces, but also to remit certain sums to Peking. Naturally by hook
or by crook, the Officials f the Two Kwang endewoured by all mea·nl'l
leO'al
or otherwise to raise as much as possible to m.,et these der,lands.
b
In the above matter owing to the strong atttiude taken up by the
Consul at Canton (at the bstigation of the Hongkong Chamber of
('pmmerce) the proposed n10nopoly was abal'doned. Comme~t.ing 011
the working of this system the r€\presentative of one of the lead1l1g :firms
in t.he Far East writing from Wucho'.V to his principal in Hongkong
saiil :"It cons·titutes a favoured monopoly as far as t.rading goes, it
levies what is pract,ically an additional impol't duty and is consl'quently
ab~ol ut.ely illegal."
(Note.-This might have been wl'itt€'n at the present momNlt of
the existing opium monopoly. E. A. H.).
Later in the year a letter was received from Mr. Consul Brenan
at Canton announcing that the additional terminal t~,x on kerosene had
been cancelled by the Viceroy in consequence of the remonstrances made
by Mr. Brenan as to the infringement of the tran~i,t pass regulations.
As I shall have occasion to point out later the attltude then taken up
by the British Consul at 'Janton forms a very marked contrast to that
of one of his successors.
In October a letter was received from the Brit.ish Minister in Peking
(Sir C. Macdonald) expressing full agreement with th: view ta~en by
the Chamber of Commerce and stating he would do h1S best to mduce
~he Tsungli Yamen to prohibit "uch practices !n t4e fu~ure.

x

In August of this year considerable attention was paid to the
question of the extension of the boundaries of the Colony, and strong
protests were made against the proposal to leave Kowloon City in the
h'1nds of the Chineso and to permit the Imp3nal Maritime Customs any
jurisdiction within the exbndcd territory. A telegram to this effect
was despatched to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.
During this year the question of reducing Crown lea'Ses from 999
years to 75 or 99 years was referred to the Chamber and the opinion
was given, which appears to have been largely hId in the Colony,
adverse) to the proposed reduction.
Anot.her question which arose shortly was that of the construct.ion
. t>f a harbour of refuge for small native craft at the western end of t.he
island. In reply to an enquiry made by the Government as to how tl1e
necessary funds were to be raised for this purpose, and whether the
shipping was prepared to pay for the work, the Committee of the OJlam])r.r recorded their strong pretest against such a course as oa1culated to
serio\1sly injnre t.he trade of the Colony by interfering with the freedom
of the port..
n is a matter for record-if not for regret-that later the H ongkong Government ignoring the numberlee-s protests which have from
time to time been made from the first founding of the Colony, as to
the increasing of taxes on shipping has at last while- deciding to constrnct the new harbour of refuge, which is unquestionably required,
decided to force the shipping to pay half the cost. The decision recorded by the Chamber in 1898 is to the effect that" The Chamber is
" of opinion that this necessary work (i.e., a harbour of refuge) 'Should be
" paid for out of the General Revenue of the Colony and that they
,t strongly deprecate any 1 et,rograde movem8nt which threat.ened re" newed interference with the freedom, of the port."
The visit of Admiral Lord Char) es Beresford, M. P., to China on
a Commercial Mission was much discussed, and on the 19th November,
1898, several very weighty resolutions were passed by th~ 'Committee
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urging the importance of the Colony as a depot for trade with China
and dealing with various matters calling for reform in order to facilitate
business with t.he Empire.
On t.he 9th January, 1899, a very largely attended public meeting
was held in the City Hall at which Lord Charles Beresford made a
long address dealing with tho results of h.is enquiries while in the Far
East and pointing out the various lines on wllich in his opinion our
intercourse with China and other Powers working in this part of the
world sho lId be conducted. The address showed throughout the grasp
which Lord Charles had acquired of the 'various questions more directly
under the notice of those rosident in China, and how thoroughly he had
studied the whole problem during his visit to the Far East. The open
door, a fair field, and no favour for all, being the gospel he preached.
At the annual meeting held in April 1899 reference was made to
the extension of the borders of t.he Colony and the attempt b the
Chinese Government to retain Kowloon City and establish Customs
stations in the waters of the Colony, both of which' attempts had happily
been defeated.
The unsatisfactory working of the Post Office was again commented
on, while reference was ~lso made to t,he very uncalled for attack by
the Director of the Kowloon Observatory upon the Jesuit Fathers at
the Manila Observatory in eonsequenc of which the Committ-ee had
communicated with the Hongkong Government and at the meeting a
resolution was passed thanking the Reverend Fathers for the valuable
services they had for llO many years rendered to the shipping trade of
the Far East.
Later in the year a good deal of discussion took place between the
I*overnor and the ChairmalJ of the Chamber (Mr. R. M. Grey) as to
the necessity for raising additional revenue to meet the increased expense
of admi~istering the Colony due to the taking over of the new tenitories.
Ilis Excellency among other proposals suggested Ull increase in
light dues alld the imposition of barbour dues.

'fhe question of the flooding of the COJuny by Kwallgtung subGidiary
coin was again the subject of correspondence with the Govemment, a
special Committee being l1ppointed by lihe Governor to consider the
question with the result that the contemplatpd legi lation against
Chinese coin was abandoned.
The Year 1900 was comparatively uneventful so far as the Hongkong Chamber was concerned, attention being largely taken up with
the disturbed condition of China.
In September the Chamber joined with others in making a protest
against what they considered was the too speedy wit:,hdrawcl.1 of the allied
troops from Peking and sent a protC8t to this effect to the Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs through the London Chamber of Commerce,
in which they were strongly supported by that Chamber.
A proposed amendment to the B<mkruptcy Ordinance having been
considered, the Committee passed a resolution urging upon the Government the necessity for providing for the C'ompulsory registration of
partners in Chinese finns, or Hongs and some interesting information
was given by the Secretary at a Committee meeting held on lOth
December as to the history of the attempt which from time to time had
been made to legislate in the direction indicated.
A special Committee consisting of Mr. A. G. Wise (Puisne Judge,
Dr. Ho Kai and fessrs. Wei Yuk Jehn Thurburn and Leung Pui Chi
was appointed to consider t.he question and after going carefully into
the matter reported against the proposed registration.
The whole history of thi que tion is fully set forth in the appendix
to the annual report of the Chamber for 1901.
In January, 1901, a proposal put forward by the Capt. Superinten.
dent of Police for the compulsory registratIOn of servants was considered,
but found impracticr.ble. Another question which, before and since,
has como before the Committ.eo was that of the danger caused to life
and property by the manuel' in which native craft h3.mpered steamer~
entering the port. This more particularly relC1tcd to Chinese boardinghouse runners, who forced their way on board while tIle vessel was still
under weigh.

The ChailJnan opposed any tampering with the freedom of the port
and it was with great satisfaction that the Committee learned later t,hat
the Secretary of State for the ColoniC'S had rejected the propo al to
inc,ease the taxes on shipping, fOl' the purposes of General revenue.

The qu("Stion of t.he proposed increu.so in import duties next reC'eived
the attention of the Chamber, as it was undorstood that certain I)f the
Tren.ty Powers, whose int{}rests in the sea-borne trade wa:; 1101 la.rftP,
were 1111xious to agree to Chiml. largely increasing the duties in order
to enable her to pay tho heavy war iudemnities now J:.eing uemandcd.

The next question was that of an attempt 011 the pl1rt of the Viceroy
of the Two Kwang to revive the illegal monopoly and taxation of kerosene, but owing to the remonstrances made by the British Consul a~
Canton the scheme fell through

The Shanghai Chamber of Commerce &nd the China Association
abo asked tho Committco to support their PlOtest
This was done and
Oll reference to tho London Cl.::,mbcr that body also took the matter
up strongly with the Home Government.
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It was later learned that the Chinese Tariff was to be converted
into an effective 5%, 2. specific tariff on this basis to be drawn up as
soon as possible, while the native customs at all open ports was to be
handed over to. the Imperial Maritime Customs. This last would put
a stop to the preferential duties for so many years granted to nntive
craft from Canton as oppo.sed to foreign vessels.

In January the qnestioll was raised as to the right of the Taotai
at Amoy to levy a tax of ~1.00 per head on all Chinese embarking at
that port by foreign vessels. The British Consul supported the Taotai
and, owing to his representations had obtained the sanction of the
British Minister at Peking. It was urged th.1t the latter probably had
or.ly given his consent on imperfect information It was contended that
unless the Chinese brokers agreed to be respon~ible for the payment <Jf
the tax, native emigrants would be prevented from embarking, thus
interfering with th coolie trade. This amounted to a. breach of the
treaties.
In consequence of the ., Boxer' rising of 1900 against the fropign
representatives in the capital of China and the consequent disturbances
in North China, accompanied unfortunately in many instances tly the
cruel murder of a number of foreign residents in the Empire, th~ Pace
Protocol was signed in Pekiug on 7th September, 1901..
As a corollary to this, a new Commercial treaty was subsequently
drawn up between Gr at Britain and China and Sir James Mackay was
deopaJched to Chinl1. :l.~ sppcial Commissioner to draw up the new C010mcwcial t.reaty in conjunction with t,he British Minister, Sir Er11P~t
Satow, The question of the llOW treaty naturally occupied a good d al
of t.he attenti011 of the Commi tee and was specially dealt with by tIle
Chairman (Sir T. ,Tackson) in his anllual address on the 24th March,
190'.?
Tn the SllmJ11t>T of thi ye-ar :,he opium Hongs statod that the Canton
Authorities had impos d an increased duty on all kinds of opium.
Reference to the acting British Consul at Canton confirmed this report
and stated that a proposal had been put forward te form a syndicate
to farm the new tax. In consequence however of the opposition shewn
to this movement by the British Officials, instructions were shortly sent
down from Peking forbidding the new impost.
The que9t,ion of so-caJled Chinese "pilots" during this year
engaged the attention of the Committee and certain regulations were
drawn up and submitted to the Government wit·h a view to preventing
Chinese from boarding vessels, giving out that they were qualified lo
navigate steamars, into the harbour, when in many instances they hatl
not sufficient knowledge to do so.

The :!t-ep thus t.,.~en ly the Committee was lal.-el' on made use of
and an attempt was made to force an occidental pilot service on the
shipping community. This would have entailed an entirely unjustifiable
expense on thr) shipping and after some months of experiment, during
which it waa attem.pted to increase the rate of pilotage so as to bring
the service within the reach of Europeans, the wbole scheme fortunately
collapsed.
There is no real necessity for a highly paid pilot service in Hongkong drawn flom skilled and reliable Officers of the Mercantile Marine
and t,he attempt to force such a service, supportoo as it was by the
then Harbour Mastor, very rightly came to grief, in the summer of
1905. The intention of the Committee had been to ask the Government to establish reasonable control over native pilots and not to
inaugurate a high.ly paid :md entirely unnecessary ervio!> of "foreign"
pilots. The OUI't:'.rument 1'<)1' som.e considerable timo declined to accede
to the requpst. of the Chamber, but in 1905 a bill rpgula ing pilot,s ",a
brought in and duly be<'3.J'le law.
TLe Kwangtung Authorities now again attemp ed to impose special
lekin and battery taxes on yarns imported into Canton and to still
furthor iUflroase the duties on opium.
Aiiel' reference to H.M. Minister in Peking the taxes on yarn
were abandoned and the Committee therefore recorded an appreciation
of the energetic manner :n which the Consul-Genert>l at Canton (Mr.
.T. Scott) had dealt with this matter aud brought it to a satisfactory
conclusion j the question of the iucreased duties on opium however still
remained unsettled and it was not until Decem b~r t,hat the Hongkong
Gov rnment was able to report" that H.M. Consul-General. a.t Canton
" had been successful in securing the 'final' abolit.ion of he tax on
" prepared opium in the Two Kwallg."
A prophecy which unfortunately was falsified oight. years later a9
will be explained hereafter.
On lhe 5th Sertember the new Commercial treaty (generally known
as the Mackay treaty) was signed ill Shanghai and ratified in Peking
111 July 1903.
In December a special moet,ing of the Committee was called to
cOLsider a question put forward by the trait-s Settlements, whether it
would be possible, or advisable, to urge 011 the Government to deal
wi,th the silver question with a view to bringing about some measure
for tability in exchange.
The Chairman (Mr. C. S, Sharp) laId the matter before the Committee in a very comprehensive speech, the gist of which was. t.hai;
while a nnmber of writers in the local pr ss had nrged t.hat the Colony
II Go Gold," they had pas-sed 'lory lightly over the numerOU9 difficulties
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and objections which might be brought forward aga,inst lhe proposal.
He added " we seem from the Hature of things, inextricably bound up
" with Chiua in the matter of trade and currency, and till that Great
" Empire ' Goes Gold' I fail to see how we can take such a co Irse."
(i.e. put the Hongkong currency on a gold basis).
1003
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Early in the ye·ar the qU(\StiOll of licensing pilots again came before
the ComIJo1ittee, when a letter was addressed to the Government urging
that pilots should be licensed, but pointing out that compulsory pilot'lge was not necessary, and that the old class of Chinese pilot: \"fas
sufficient for the needs of the harbour.
On the 18th February 1903 a general meeting of the Chamber
was held at which the following resolution was proposed and after long
der-ate, carried. bv a majority of 6 vo~s, out of a total number of
members present of 105, of w~lom however ouly 74 recorded their votes.
"That in the opinion of thi13 meeting it is desira Je The Straits
" Currency Commission sh')lJld extend its enquiries to Hongkong with
" a view to ascertaining whether reform of the Colony's Cl1lTellCY
" arrangements is desirable."
The question of the Colony's currency always 'has heen a,l,1d still
if: a matter of vital importance to all concerned in the trade of Hon.;:kcng and as a satisfactory solution of the problem still remains to be
found, it may be of interest, to here refer somewhat fll11y to the
me0ting. .,/
The Chainnan Lriefly stated. the views of the Committce, who
howev~r were not unanimous, the proposer and seconder of the re~ohl
tion and two other members, then re1'd long and carefully prt>parpd
statements expounding their views. Brief Rl1SWprs were mad on the
other side and the vote as above recorde(~ "las ultimately carried by a
narrow majority.
Only one Bank favoured the resolutioll, a Bank which had ita
,~apital in sterling. It may be taken therefore that the bu~k of the
true business feeling of the Colony, as then represented by the fJham.
beT of Commerce, was opposed to th~ policy to dissociat.e tJI(, currency
.,j Hongkong from the neighbour;.ng Empil'''l of Chi.na.
A copy of the resolution with a full report of the mC'eting WilS
thcn sent to H.E. thE' Governor, anel by Lim passed 011 to t11e Secl'l.tary
cf State, who in du!) course nplied, stating that it appeared to be out
vI the question to consider a Gold stallChrd for HJugkong so long as
C~illa retained a silver cun-eney.
At the annual meting in May 1e03, a new set of rul sand repllalions for the Chamber, together with a revised scale of official broker-

""CS, were adopted, as those previously III force had become out of date
o:ing to the long period which had elapsed since thoy were first brought
into use.
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In August, 1903, the BIitish Minister at Peking (Sir Ernest Sa~w)
passed through Hongkong and accorded ..n intervie)oJ to. the Com:xnt...ee
of the Chamber at which a numher of impOl'tant ,~uestlOns relatmg to
British trade with China were discussed.
In the summer of this yen.r the Viceroy of Canton again attempted
to impose all illegal tax 0n raw opium, but on representations being
made by the merchants engaged in the trade and t~e, Ch~mber, .the
question was pmmptly taken up by the Charge d'Affaires III Pekmg,
and the Consul-General at Canton, with tho rcsult t.hat the proposed
impost was abandoned.
After receipt of the Secretary of State's reply to the despal<:h
sent on the subject of the Hongkong currency, a joint memorial to the
Diplomatic Body at Peking was drawn up and signed by the Chambers
of Commerce of Hongkong, Shanghai, and Tientsin, pressing upon the
Ministers the necessity for urging the Chine.>~ Government to reform
their currency. The first step to this should be to establish an uniform
currency throughout the Empire and to place all the mints under the
control of the Central Govenmlent. This and similar' memorials were
sent to the Diplom:1tic Bcdy three times in the next four years 1
but beyond being received with sympathy and promises of aBsistance,
had otherwise no result.
For many years the question of medical inspellt.ion of vessels arriving in tne waten: of the Colony had received the attention of the
Chamber and during the year now lmder revi w tI,e CommitJtee again
urged t.hat this important work shonld bf:' entirely separated from a
private practice and carried out solely by medical men in Government
mploy, and responsible to the Govel'1lor alone, it being an anomalous
"ondition of affairs that such work in one of the largest shipping ports
of the world should be controlled by a private practitioner.
During tIle year Kongmoon was opened as a '."leaty port and also
various ports of call 011 the West River were thrown open to foreign
vO'3sels.
At the anlJnal meet,ing held jll April 1904, the Chairman made
special reference to the extension of railways ill China and the necessity for HOJlgkong being linked up with the Imperial lines, the Colony
if necessary constructing its olVn line from Kowloon to tbe frontier
while the llriLish Gev6rnlllellt should guarantee the interest on the
loan required to codinue the line to Canton.
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This year \"a chiefly 1l0taIJle for the severe Etruggle which took
place betwecll Ru ;;ia. and Japan, re<lultiilg III the tran fer of Port
Arthur, the ultime..te ab:lOrption of Corea by the Japan e, and other
changes which have had, or will have) far reaching effects upon trade
III the Far East.

During this ye<lr fmv lliatters of any great importance ",ere dealt
,·jth by the Chamber, the new agreement between China and Great
'Bnt.ain, by which the whole of the fo::eign opium trade was to be
terminated in 10 years, provided the cultivatiou of the native opium
was also abandoned in the same period, was naturally a matter of
considerable comment, and the Chamber realized the importance of
seeing that while Great Britain carried out her share of the bargain,
China did the like.

The immediate result of the '~Var was however of considerable
momont to the Eastern trade, owing to the extreme declaration lliude
by Russia as to the rights of a belligerent powe,r to interfere with
ueutral trade. To a port sl1(:h as Hongkoug, which is primarily a centre
for shipping, this qu~stion wa~ naturally one of absorbing interest and
considerable attention was thorefore directed to it by the Committee
during the continuance of the war.

IS~

The violent storm which swept over Hongkong 011 the 18th
September, 1906, causing so much damage to shipping and such terrible
loss of life, was also a matter which attracted much attent.ion and gave
rise to renewed representations to the Government as to the necessity
for a larger harbour of refuge foJ.' small craft.

A second memorial was during this year sent to Peking by the
three associated Chambers of Commerce, on the subject of the reform
of Chinese Currency, while another matter which was the subject of
correspondence between the Chamber and the Government wat that of
the construution of a new harbour of refuge for small craft.
l~O'i

woo

The year 1907 was an exceptionally busy one for the Chamb€r,
many important matters being dealt with.
The first question which engaged the "t,tentlOn of the Committee ~as
.h attempt on the part, of the Viceroy of auku: to eatablish what
practically amounted to a monopoly ill the ale of raw opium. The
matter was promptly and vigorously taken up by the British Minister
( ir J. Jordan) and the Viceroy withdrew the regulations but it was
feared, this was only temporary and further attempts would be made
by the HIgh Chinese Officia.ls in various r arts of the Empire, to uuduly
interfere with the foreign opium trade, under the plea of checking
smoking, while in reality the main reason was to obtain additional
funds for the Pro\'illcial Govornments.

A question, already a very old one in the alUlals of tho COl011y
again I.luring this time engaged t.he attention of lhe COlUmittee, viz.:
that (}f the registration of partnerships. Opinion however differed so
widely on this point that after some discussion, which was ca:ITied so
far as the Legislative Council, the matter was again ailowed to fall in
to tlle back ground. It was fairly generally admitted t·hat such reg'stration, at all events so far as Chinese firms were concerned, wo.s
cle~~rable, but so many disadvantages and difficulties in arriving at this
end were apparent that evon until now (1911) no satisfactory solution
of the question has been found.

The queetioll of ownership of private moorings was next raised by
the Hongkong Government, acting on a few complalllts made by a small
section of tha shipping. The Government did not propose to buy up
the private moorings, but while leaving the owners the cost and responsibility of keeping them in order, wished to have entire control of the
using of the buoys, and that no vessel should be allowed to make fast
to any mooring unless having first received the permi ion of the Harbour Master. The Committee strenuously opposed this innovatioJl,
pointing out the delay and inconvenience, not to say possibly increased
risk, w re t.he Harbour Master's suggestion acted upon. The matter
was again in'ought up in tho following year, but appears, for the
momeut, at ?oll event.s, to have been shelved.

Considerable correspondence passed Detween the Government and
the Chamber during 1904 as to the advisability of the Colony sub·
Bcribing to the Interna.tional Sanitary Convention of Paris of 1903..
The Committee were in favour of this proposal, but realized it would
not be for the benefit of the Colony unless the Straits Settlements subscribed also. The latter, however, fearing the possible introduction (If
bubonic plague into the Straita, decliued to subscribe to the new convention, and under these circumstances the Committee could only advisfl
\'he Hougkong Government that it was best to continue, all heretofore,
to work under the terms of the Venice Convention.

The ne d for a permanent quarantine station was also before the
Committee and the representations maul" to the Government finally
resulted in the purchase of a &te with buildin.g suitable for this purpose
in Lai Chi Kok.

Another matter, to which the Committee was caned upon to devote
their attention, an aftermath of the recent war in the East, was that
of the placing of mines in the harbours within the war zono. Many of
these engines of destruction found their voay into the open sea and for
months caused great uneasiness to peaceful shippillg.

The beUer control of Companies trading in China, which are
registered in the Colony. was again befor~ the Government who t,h~
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con 'ulted the Chamber on cerLain points with regard to their proposed
legislation. The Committee gave it as their opiuion thai further powel'S
011 Mle part of the Government were desirable.
During l!:l07 the currency question was again well to the fore. No
progrcffi could be reported as to any steps being taken in China to
reform the Imperial currency and this Chr.mber for a third time joined
with Shanghai and Tientsin in sending a joint memorial on the subject
to the lhplomatic Body at Peking.
H.E, the Governor appointed a small committee to report on thp
qu('stion as relating to Hongkcng, and the difficulty of finding a solution
for this vexed q ue6tion was demonstrated by the divergl'nt, views expressed by this Committee in their report. Space does not permit of
further reference to the matter here, the papers, however, dealing WIth
it were published with tho Chamber's report for 1907,
Other quest,ions demanding the attent.ion of the Committee were
tho$(\ of Shipping Conferenccs and their effect on the trade of the
Colony, the need for amending the Imperial Merchant Shipping Act.
so far as it relates to the carriage of Asiatic passengers and contract
labourers, and the excessive CC6t of the Briti"h section of lhe Rowloonto-Canton Railway and of t.he contemplated harbour of refuge ~or s:!11all
craft;.
With regard to the latter work the Government decided to cnargp
half the ClOst of this to the shipping, and in spite of tbe opposition which
~uch a proposal naturally gavEl rise to, ll1creased the light dues for a
t.erm of years, during which it was calculated the necessary funds would
be raised.
'l'his retrograde step was entirely oppo3ed to the prineiples of the
Cl:aml:!er, which h?d repeatedly, from 1he first year of its existence,
urged upon t1:e Government that with a view to encouraging shipping,
no dues. of any SOit ;,hould be levied u11 v€f:lsels visiting the port, and
(.hat under nQ circumstances should shipping be taKed for purposes of
soneral revenue.
Special reference to this new impost was made at the Annual
Mccl,ing held in April, 1909.
The advisability of regrstrat,ion of trade marks and the reform of
China s currency both came in for considerable discussioil during 1908.
During this year lhfl Viceroy of the Two KWIJ.r.g again attempted
to establish a monopoly in the trade of raw opium and also iSSUEd certain
rules to regulate t.he trade. After considerable correspondence with
"nc British Legation at Peklllg the Viceroy was once again induced to
l'l'frain from illegal interference with the trade.

Acting under definite ins"ructions from the Home Government, in
connequence of a resolution passed in the House of Commons, all opium
Divaus were closed, some at once, the balance on the termination of
their existing licenses. This step was strongly protmted against by the
Ilollgkong Community, most of whom realized that while it
would entail a serious loss of revenue to Hongkong, it was more than
doubtful if it would result in curtailing in the least the amount of opium
cousumed in the Colony.
The matter was fully discussed in the next Annual Meeting, and
in the report vf the Chamber for 1908 two very valuable memoranda
on the opium quest:on will be found, one wr'Ven by H.E. Sir F. Lugard
and the other by Mr. C~cil Clementi.

1908
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Hongkong is still uncertain as to whether the half pledge made by
the Homo GovernmCQlt to make good the loss sustaiued by the Colony
in carrying out their instructions as to the closing < f the Divans will be
nlade good.
During this yaa.r, owing to the withdrawal of t.he Government
grant t,he Chamber had to terminate the arrangement which had been
III force for upwards of 30 years for the publication of polit.ical telegrams received through Reuter's Agency. III the early days of t.he
Chamber the quostion of recelving a regular supply of reliable telegralllE
w~..s c.')llstantly before the Committee, and for several years figured
largely in the correspondence, more particularly with the Shanghai
Chamber. In iew of the importance attached at the time to the
matter, an importance which we, now living under such different
conditions, can hardly realize, the change demands more than a pa.83ing
reference.
The proposed new Japanese tariff early in this year came before
the Committee, and it was considered advisable to at once circulate the
paperl' on the subject, which had been submitted to ,the Committee, to
the Members of the Chamber, who were then aaked to m[\,ke such
comments as might appear desirable. The question has, it is understood,
been strongly taken up at home, and is even now still under discussion
by the Govt;\rnments concerned.

190~

During this year the Chamber had again to bring to the notice of
the Govemment the interference of the Chinese Officials with tho opium
trade, but in spite of the protests mado, by the end of the year this
serious quootiOll still remained unsettled.
In the summer of 1910 the British Section of the Kowloon to
Canton Railway W3.S open d to pas::;cnger lraffic, and later in the year
the first section of the Chin 'Se line from Cant()n towards the British
frontier. It is anticipated that the line will be completed by the autumn
of this year.
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Quite OUb of the 1110st important questions dealt with by tl.1~
Chamber, and a burning one, has been that of the opium hade wil,h
Kwangtung.
During the greater part of the year the Committee has been very
actively engaged in corresponding w;,th the Hongk011g Government, the
Minister at Peking the Secretary of State for oreign Affairs, t.he
London Chamber of Commerce, and others, with regard to the renewed
at,tempts on the part of the Canton Viceroy to levy an additional tax
on raw foreign opium.
The que:>tion is still under discussion betwean the Bri ish anfl
Chinese Govel'l1ments, and as it has not been considered advisable,
'mder the circumstances, to publish the enormous mass of correspondence
bearing on the subject uutil a final agreement has been arrived at by
the two Govenunents, it is inadvisable t<J give detaIls here.
brief, however, the proposal as put forward by the Vic('l'0Y
an entire monopoly of the foreign opium trade and t.he lcvying
)f a special tax on all opium imported into Kwangtllng. The facts of
the case are fairly well understood, as reference has frequently been
made to the matter in the local press and s-everal proclamatiolls issued
by the Viceroy have also been published.
III

cr~a.t,oo.

The question bore a. very similar resemblancc to former attempts
made by previous ViceroY', notably in 1902, 1903 alld 1908) and in
Nankin ill 1907.
On each of these ccasions the mer~hants, having appeald to the
Chamber, t.he que ti011' wa taken np, and in each casf', thanks 10 the
prompt action of the re6pc t\.vo British Consuls on tho spot, and the
snpport given by ll1 Briti 11 ~Iinist€r at Peking, Ute conLer.lplated
int.e-rferenco with the trade was abandoned.
In t.hi ca e-, howeycl' whcn it was fir;;t pl'opoJDd to levy the Hew
t.ax 011 foreign opium, protc-ts were at· on~e made to the COil ul Genl'l'al
a.t l'alltoll, alld t.l1O Viceroy therefore d~layed carrying out, llis schpme
for a. Illlmth, waitillg t.o see what. attitude the British Authorities would
t.ake up.
The COJJsul Gelleral-ulllike his predece'3sors-did not ~eB any
breach in the Treaties ill \"he levying of the tax, while he declined to
recognize in the proposed 1'egulations the formation of an illegal monopoly. He stated that" provided the tax was not differential" he did
not see his way to mak allY represelltatiolls on the subject to the local
I hinese Officials, and wou1d only do so uuder definite instructions from
b~ superior officer~.
Emboldpned by the attitude of the British Officials the Chinese
extended thei. opcm(-iolls to Swatow and all other parts of the Kwal1g.
tung Provinc~.

\YhI1o at first it \\as stated these steps were taken to discourage the
lllllllking of opium, the officials now frankly admit that. the Hew.tax is
le.\'j d to replace tha loss of revenue' caused by the ~Uppre'3SlOn of
gambling, and the sum eetimat€d a lIkely 0 b~. rals~d. has been
variously staled as from three and a half to nearly SIX nuillon dollars
pel' auunm.
In spite of the strongest possible protest from Hongkong, Pllt
forward by lhe merchants, the Chamber of 'ommerce a~~ t,he ~o.ngkong
GO\' rlllneut who are 1l0W being supported by the Bntlsh MUllster at
Pekiug, thi; illegal interference with trade aud impost on opium still
cOlltinucs.
Tho loss to tho British Merchants concerned is already enormous,
wlull' a huge ~Ulll of JUoney ha9 beeh lock€d up ill large and accumu.latiIII-: s(.orks, mouey wbich would otherwisc have already. pa~ed. llltO
eil'nI1H.t.ioll gl'l'ally 10 tho benefit of n.ll-nat.ive a11d foreIgner alike-Cllgllg ,I ill the t.rade of South China.
TI1 fiilal outcome of this lamenlable sl-atc of affairs is await-ed wilh
great interest. ./
th r questions which ha\'e ocoupied the attention of t,he Committee
cllll'ing 1910 are the Trade Marks Ordillanc and the proposal put
flll'warel by I he Chamber that a trad convention should b signed
bet \H'e;l lil)l1gkollg and France, in order to obi.a.in th benefit of t,he
minimulll tariff for goods imported into Fr nch territory from this
Colony.
l'hl'outrhout the e fifty years many olter questiolls have beell dealt
wit h by l h~ Chamber of Commerce, hut space does not admit of ref~r
('uro t<J all. 1 may, however, mentioll .hat among others, quarantllJe
l'l'gulations ail'ectlllg OLlr trade, sanitary reforms, water supply, and
Illany other matters more nearly relating to t,he actual Government of
theolony, have repeatedly received the consideratiQn of the Chamber.
111 lh(\ foregoiug sketch I have endeavoured to give a brief outline
th work which has been carried out by the Hongkong General
Chambcr of Commerce during its fi11lt half century of existence.

(If

It, will, I think, be readily admitted that the record is a good one,
and that successive ('1ommittees have worked hard, and in most instances
successfully, in the interests of the Colony and its trade. While fearlessly
advocating views which they believed wece in the true interests of the
Colony as a wbole, even when they found the high British Officials, in
the Fill' East 01' at Home, were disinclined to agree wit,h them, they
have, by strictly confining themselyes to such questic'ns as rightly fell
\l,·.ilhin th ir province and by their mod 'ration of expression, almost
IJl\'anably gained the respect and good w~ll of the officials, aveil when
failing to'SCClll' t.he full support they de3ired.
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It is only right to place on record the courtesy and consideratioh
which has, at all events of recent years, invariably been accorded to the
Chamber of Commerce by the officials of this Cololiy, and I doubt if
anyone now resident in Hongkong can recall a single instance in his own
experience where the reverse has been the case.

This is a very marked adva.nce on the bitter controversies which at
times took place b t,ween the leading members of the Mercantile Com·
munity and the higher local officials in the earlier days of the Colony.
The existing state of affairs will, 'we believe, contiuu , much to the
benefit of the Colony in which we--ofllcial or tthofficial--the residents
of Hongkong, are all so d ·eply interested, and whose prosperity and
progress we have so much at heart.
The history of the Chamber of Commerce has been thc history tJf
Hungkong for t,he past 50 years, all this inti atl;l 1 el~.tion hip between
our Chamber and the Goverument of Hongkong must continue, if our
wish for the atlvanc0mlmt of 0111' Colony i~ to be realized.

ED13ERT A. nEWETT.
.l:tou.gkong, 2nd February, ] ~ll.

Officers of the Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.
F1'om date of Fonnation 1'n 186l to 1911.
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11'. KIl.,wick . ..
W. K£,wick
P. Hyrio
P. It)'rie
P. Ryr,c
P. lll,,'le
Eo M:,ekirtrsh
E )["eklnlu,h
E MacklllW.h ..
J ..J. Kc.\\'ick
J. J. Keswick
~\. G. Wood ..
A. )lcOnllaebie..
R. lIl. 0":1)'
R. f. ;my . ..
I~.)f. Gr"y
.. ..
R.;\I. Gr.)'.. ..
,'il' Thotlllls JacksOn.
C. ,. Shnrl!
E. A. Hewet~
E. A. Hew It
I,. A. Hewclt
K A. Hewelt............
R. A. He welt
B. A. lIewptl
To:. A. Hewelt
E. A. lJ welt
F..A.Hewett

II'.

Firm.
Jardinc

I Vice-C/~aiI'UJ,an. I

Secretary.

Fi"lIl.

~Wheson <I< CO'I"WWalkin~hnIV"
do.
c. W. ~h1rrlty

Turner &C-o.---- J. John.o-;--Birley & Co.
J. fl. Baldwin.
Dcnt &. Co.
•
('. F. SI,ill
1.)'811 Stl!1 &. 00.
.J. t'. Baldwin.
Gibb, Livin~lon & Co.
H. B. Lel1la!ln .. G!lmall.&.Oo.
J. C. Baldw!n.
Gilman & (;0.
H. B. Gibb
Olbb, LIVIngston c- Co. .J. (;. Bnldw111.
Dent'" 00.
P. Ryrie
Turner & Co
Etlwar,! KOlloo.
Tnrner ,(; Co.
W. issen
Siems. en " CII.
Buward Norlo".
do.
G. J. Helland.. J. Bnreh & 1'0.
.r IV. Wood.
do.
G. J. Helland
do.
J. W. Wood.
Jardine Matheson & Co. J. B. Taylor
lIlilh, Archer & CO.
A. 'ocl B1akelllan.
Tnrncr & Co.
A. Zimnlcrn
Rei.. ,(; l·O.
A. Nopl Blaken.."n.
do.
I,. Kahn............
do.
Eel. Bakpr, Ac/my.
do.
L. Kahn ....
do.
A. Noel R1akelllan.
tlo.
Jaw~ Grleg
Hongkoog & S'hai Bank. A. Noel Rlakelllan•
do.
James Grieg
do.
.L Noel Blakeman.
do.
W. Keswick...... Jardine, lIlathC!on.& Co. N. B. Denny•.
Jartllne MathesoD & Co. H. H Kclson
CI.lartered lIlerc:lDt.lo
/I. r,. Dcnn)'s.
do.
H. T•. Dalrymple. Birley'" Co.
[.Bank. K Gporgc.
do.
H. H. Nelson.... Ohnrtel'ctl )[ercalltIle
(~eorge.
do.
H. H. Nebo!l
do.
[B:lnk. Eo (.corgo.
do.
P. Ryrie
Turn I' ~~ Co.
F. George.
do.
H. L. Dniryll11'Ie Hiriey & Co.
E. George.
do.
P. Ryd.p.
Tnrner &, l·O.
I;. fieOl'l(e:
do.
P. Il)'r~e............
do.
H. lIf. Bnll)'.
do.
P. Il)'''c...........
.
~lo.
H. M. na~ly.
Turner.~ 00.
A. P. lIIacEwell .. Holiday WI'e &: 00.
H. M. lIal.I~'.
do.
A. P. )laeEwcn.
.
do.
H. U. Jeft.ne
do.
J. Bell Trv~ng
Jardlllc lI[athfson &: Co. T! U. Jpflries
do.
J. Bell Il'I''"g....
.
~lo.
". HOl1l1erson.
Buttcrfieltl &; l'wire.
A. P.lI1ncF.well .. lIoh~llty WI'll.' Co;
F. ][ondproon.
do.
J. J. Keswick ..... Jar<hne Mnthesoll & Co. F. lIellllel·son..
do.
J. J. Keowlck .. ' .
. do.
AdamLiml, Ac/mg.
Jardine )[atheson & Co. A. G. Wood
Glbb, LlvlOgslon &. Co.
F. HeOllerson.
do.
E. lIIackinlo>h.. Bllltcrficl,l & wire.
F. HenderSOn.
l1Ibb LiviD~ton & Co.
A. McConachid... GlltIlal~ " 00..
F. Hendprson.
Gillllnn ,C: Co.
Herbert Smith.. BUllerbchl & SWIre. .
H. O. Wilcox.
Bpi. ,I' CO.
Herbert lu!lIl..
do.
R. C. \~'Icox.
do.
Herbert SmIth....
do.
n. C. " 1100".
do.
A. McCouacbic .. Gillllnn &. 00.
B. C. \\?e"".
do.,.
J. J; ~pswick
J.aflline t [athrson.' Co R.~. '\!Icox.
TIongkong.\: S hal Bank' O.~. "lrnrp
(.,bb. I_lvingslon & Co.
IL L:. \\ .Ieox.
Gibb, Living ton,~ Co.
E. A. Hewett
P. & . "ea.tIl N~I·. Co. A R. T,owe.
P. & O. Heam Nay. Co.
D. ll. Law......... Bllllerfiel,l'" SWlfe.
A. R. T..owe.
do.
D. n. Law....
do.
A R.l.owe.
.'0.
A. G. WOOll..
ibh, I.ivingston & to. A.l{ Lowe.
do.
.~. G. Wood........
do.
A. It. Lowe.
<10.
A. G. Wood.. . ..
do.
A. R LOll'';' .
do.
A. G. Wood
110.
R A lIf. ,\ ill!nollc'
tlo.
.J. R. M. Smith. Hongkong " ~'hni Bank E. A. M. WiII,IlU .
110.
J. R. M..omilh.
do.
.\. R. T.ow~! Aclmg.
110.
H.Keswlck ...... Jnrtllnc,~llllhesoll.·Co. E.A.lof.",IlI.m•.

F:.

l
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CHAM BER' S REPRESENTATIVES IN LEGISLATIVE COUN elL,
,Yame oj Represent", hoe
lSS~

Tholllas J:lCkson

lS~(;

Alexanucr Palmcr MacEwen

laSi

Alunnder Palmet' MacEwell ...

.Pinn.

.

HOlD b'lect<tl,

lIongkon!i & '!l:lIlghai Rank ... r,lecte<12nll.Tnnllory,
Holliday, Wli & Co
Do.

.. Electod 27th .\pril, Mr. Jack.on
on len,Ye.

189<1

Elected Hth September, UII
retirement of Mr. Jack.oll.
Bendyshe r~,yton
Gibb, ]';\'[ngston &< Co,
. Elected 22nd lIlay, Mr. Mac·
Ewen 011 leal'o.
Thoma, Henderson Whitehend Chlll'lered Bank ofr. .\. & Chiun Elected 1 th Septomber, 011

l~!U

A J('~::lIIUt'1' l\IacConnc1lie

I:;S

l.n~

l~flO

191111

1901
I!JfJ2

1!11I2

1!lfl3
19'11
19(,0

1

(iillHnn & Co

resignation of Mrt MacEW'("JJ.

. Elected 91b June, Mr. Whit,,·
beau on lonYe,
'hart red &Ink of I. _\. ,('l'binn Re-deeted 19th, eptembe,·, 011

Thomns Hen<1erson Whitehead

expiry of term.
.. Elected :{Oth April, Mr. Whitebeau Oll I"a \'0
Johll Thul'hlll'Jl
, ~r reantile Bank
. Elected 1 lh JUlie, on rc iglHt
tion of Mr. H. 8l11ith.
Thoma. ITellllerson Whilehenu Cbartcr(dBnnk of r. A. J; I biDa Returned (rom leave, J2.1.
July, 1901
Robert Gordoll Shcwau
I Shewnn, Tomes .(. Co
.. Elected 5th June, Mr, Whito·
head on leayc.
Robrl't Gordon ~hewan
Do.
E1ccted 3rd Ootober, on eXI,i ..)'
of terlll.
Hum')' BOwlInl Pullo 'k, K.C.
HlIrri tel' at Law
.. Elected on J2th Angnst, ~Ir.
Shewan on lo.1"e.
Rllbprt GordoD Shewan
Shelvan, 'folllC-3.~ ('0
..
Returned frolll leaye. 12th
July, 190•.
EclLcl't An~6er J[rwett
. P. c 0 Steam ·adgntion Co. Elected
2Glh
April. ~I ..
Showa11 resigned.
tE'Wfil't
Bros.
MIII'I'ay Stewart
.
t7th ~Iurch, MI'.
Elected
Hewett on lon\'e.
Retn"ne,l from Ica\'e, 1;111
\ E<lI)Pl't.~n"g'·I· Hewell
..
Ocloher, 190,~,

~O~ I

HlHg

do.

lIpl'bert8mi'h

TluUerflehl & Swire,

I

."..---_-!.-_-,....-----!-,------

JltEPOH'I OF 1'HE

.n TIl LEE

HELD 0: 'IRE Brd

1

DINNER

PHIL, 1911.

RET'ORT OF THE J BILEE Dr

T[

ER.

In commemoratiol'l. of the jubilee of the IIongkong General Chamber
of Commerce a dinnor was held in tho IIongkong Hotel on 31'd April,
1911, and was o,ttondod by a large number of g ntlemen repl'e entati\·o
nf tJho morcantilo and other interests in he OIOlly.
HOll. Mr. E. A. Hewett was in the chair, and the Vice-Chairman
the Hon. Mr. H. Keswick. On the Chainnau's right were seat€'d:
H.E. Sir Frederick Lugard, G.C.M.G., C.B, D.S.O., H.S.H. Prince
Liechtenstein, Mr. A. H. Harris, Commissioner of Customs, Hon. Dr.
Ho Kai C.M.G., Sir H. Berkeley, K.C., Mr. W. G. Humphreys, HOIl.
Mr. W. l~oes Davies, R.C., Mr. N. J. Stabb. On the Chairmen'!; left
were: Vico-Admiral Sir Alfred Winsloe, K.C.B., C.V.O., C.M.G.,
MI'. J. Swire, Sir Po.ul Chatel', C.M.G., Hon. Mr. Will Yuk, C.M.G ..
Hon. Mr. H. E. Pollock, K.C., Mr. Lau Ceu P:l.k, Hon. Mr. C.
CIl'm nt.', Mr. H. 'N. Robertson. Othvrs prcc'~nt were: Mr. G~sk,
R. ., Messrs. G. Balloch, H. Humphreys, J. J. Lciric., Captain
Tayl r, A.D.C., Mr. G. Friesbnd, Han. C::.ptdn Lyons, C.S.P.,
MCS!ll·S. F. P. Tal3.ti, D. K. S/:tna, H. M. H. Nomazce, F. Mow
Fun eT , RQ Wan Kam, E. A. I( WiHiaI!ls, Capt. Simonds, A D ~J.,
Mm;:;rs. Hedley G. White, R. M. Dyer, A. G. Cordell, D. Macdonald,
Comdr. C. W. Beckwith, R. . M ·f:.lS. G. C. fox on, G. L. DUJlcan,
E. 'IL. Crawford, C. H. Lyson, Leung Pang Nam, Chiu U Tin, Chau
Sui Ki, Chau Cheuk Fan, Ho Fook, E. H. Thiel, C. E. H. Harvey,
C. Haesloop, Yau L::m Pau, 'Vong Leung Him, A. S. D. Cousland,
Hon. Dr. Atkinson, P.C.M.O., l\fWlr? J. W. C. BOllllar, I). A. Hale,
A. Bellamy Bl'Own, G. T. Lloyd, A. G. Coppin, .J. C. ricten, J. W.
Bolle", L. 1. Thoma.s, K ..Matsda, J. F. Van Roes, G. P. Lammert,
H. Koch, H. W. Bird, A. M. L. SOal'c~, J. 1\1. AlvCB, A. M. Cruz,
J. Jebzcn, A. Becker, H. H. 801omoll, H. C. Eltl'enfels, G. Binder,
H. Schmidt, S. Swart, F. Eberius, G. Engel, P. Holl, J. H. Soth,
R. R. Hynd, \\'. Dick 011, Dr. H. P. Jordan, Mr. H. A. ,ieb, l\Ir.
.TustiCG F. A. Hazoland, Messrs. R.Hope, 'I. Potrie, A. Ramsay, F. Hicks,
S. Sas~oon, C. S. Gubbay, S. H. Michael, It. . JOi>cph, Ellis Kadool~ie,
W. C. Jr,ck, T. Arthur, M. H. Logan, G. l\f.. Young, C. M. EdD, A.
R. Lowe, C. Pembert<ln, E. Ormiston, T. F. Hough, Commodore C. J.
Eyres, R. ., Messr . W. Detmers, R. Fuhrmann, P. J. Bissehop, A.
il sou, C. Schroter, W. C. Drew, W. L. Carter, J. M. Beck F. Graham,
) F. n. Barretto, W. E. Clarke, F. myth, A. F. Wend~, A. S. H wett, A.
S. IToopeJ', J. ] obie, E. G. Barrett, H. P. Whit, Major-General C. A.
Was
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And rson, C.B., Messrs. F. Lieb, A. Fortes, Gee. Hogg, R. Timmerscheit, Chun Tsz Tan, Leung Pui Chi, V. Andel, T. Kusamoto, T.
. Sumi, T. Takamachi, F. J. llalton, D. \'i. Craddock, ",.. A. Dowley,
W. B. ·Walk r, G. Mackie, W. Jupp Caplain C8.ifJey, R.N., Mr. G. H.
ME',dhurst, Comdr. Darley, R.N., Messrs. C. H. Lel1zmann, P. Thomas,
N"~ Hon-T3Z, G. A. Cooke, R . . , F. TJ. Aj".G~!1tfOllg, Lt.-Col. Chapman,
v.n., l\[Pfin's. A. Rodger, T. E. Pearcc, F. 8. L. Bowl y, J. F. MacGregor, Lirnt. Noblc, R.N., :l\{r. 'V. T.J og all , Capt,ain Simsoll, H.G.A.,
M:e~;::rs. W. 1\felchrrs, H ..r. Gcd,!!e, H. 'V. Looj,l'r, Dr. J'. \'\T. Noblc, and
1I0ll. ::.\[1'. 'V. C'hat.hn.m, C.1\I..G.

lJeing ereded, but had it. not been ff)!' the vcr] liberal aid given by oue
of our oldest rf>sidents here, a.nd one of our olde&t memberz, who, Il'egrc v,
is not here to-night owing to ill-health,-and so ably seconded by many
(.t,h 1'5, more particularly by ODe of the old China firn~5, a ropresent.a,tiv~
of whom we are only too pleased to meet lo-night. as OUT gucst(applause)-this great undertaking would have been impossible. The
university will be a st,anding memorial to llle broau-minded, stat.csmanlike manner ill which his Excellency has ilwariah1y dealt· wlt,h such
questions as have constantly arisen in conlieclioll with the GCyenll1lent
of Olll' Uolony. (Applause). I will Ilot uetain Y(Il! any longer. Thc
prC'Sellne of his Exccllency he,rf> to-nig-ht is o!lly 011(' more aSSllrance, if
sHch assurance were rcquired, of the symparll.· his Excellency has alway~
displajyed towards the mcrcantile community in t 1:>c Colony. (Applau1:'e)
On behalf of the Hongkong General Chamber of COnJmcrce I tJlel"fon
beg to tha.nk you, Sir, for the sympathy towards our Chamber and thc
kindly consideration which you have always extended to us individually.
GeutJemen, I will now ask you to drink thc~ hr':Jlth of his Excc.JlcncY
I h') Governor. (Loud applat;se).
-

Aftoer a rochorcho repast., t.hc Chairillan proposed "The Ring"
and" The Emperor of Austro-Hnugary I" whi.11 "as acknowledged with
mus;.c(Ll honours.
The Chairman, in proposin~ tohe luasL of His Excellency the
said:-Your Excellencies, 'om Sere;;,.:; Highncss and GenUemen,-The toast I am about to proposc, the health of His Excellency
the Go\-ernor will, I am sure, be received by you with enthusiasm.
(A pplausc). For many years, long b('fure JJL.~ Excdlcllcy arrived on our
n1'.ores, hi" llame was well known to u~ as one cof the leadiu.; empire
llw,kt.rs of t·hc prese-nt day. (Appla\ ·0). ,Ve consequenLly looked forward with I,h grcatcl:;t confidence t.o the arrival of Sir frederick Lugard,
kl10win~ th:1t we would receive a man h:~rc who lo the utmost would
pr('S~ tho illter(;~ts of our Colony and its trade.
(AIJplause). ·We have
not boon disappointoo. (Applause). From the vrry first his EKcelJollcy
lIas la00urcd lIere in the interests of our COlOIlY, and has brought to
bear upon those problems whioh haw COl1frojlt'rcl him his varied experience a~ ::l. soldiH and a man of :ld.ioll. 1"0 O:le call bolt~:T realise how
hard his Excellency has wOl'k d in our lllterc5ts than those who, like
mySelf I have boen mOTe directly concCJ'1lOd iH the workings of our local
Chamber of CommN·('e. (A pplaw;p). Ri~ Exeell~llcy has invariably
shown the gJ'el1.t,est pos:;ible sympat.hy ill the aims which we have ill
em' minds, and by his C'OUl'tCOl1S Gon::,ideration, 1lnd by his readinel's to
me-et us and discu~s questions with us 011 t,llose occasions wher: we 1:a\"c
not seen eye t.o oye with each other he has shewn that the inl.crests
01 the Colony were first and foremost in his mind. (1\ pplause). I thilLk
wo have all had ample evidence of this. I do not, propose to go into
all the labours of his Excellency during his I,t-ny amongst us, but there
arfl two projects to which I must specially refe,t,- -our raihvay and Gm:
university. (A pplause). From the first his Excelleucy has devoted U\CI
gri'D-tcr part of his consideraUon and cnerg-irs lo tho development of
on1" railw1Ly, although t,ha,t was a maller which had been started prior
1.0 hi" :ll'ri\-al in UlO Colony.
The lluiYersity 011 thr ot.her han<1, il'
what J lIlay (,r1'l11 lIi~ own pl'Ojrcl. (Applause). 'f1l(' hlli1<lings nrc now
Gov€~1,)or,

His Excellency said:-Your Serene Highncs~., Your Excellencies
I
'
Mr. Chulnnan, and Gentl.emel1,-I could have- wished that the honour
of proposing the toa-gt of the evonillg, "The Hongkong Chamber of
Camme-rce," had been ent,ru~ted to an abler orator than myself, (llO, no)
and lest you should all echo my wish too fervently 1efop I sit OOWll
I do not propose to inflict a long speech upon you. It is a. part of t.he
incons,equent way in which we manage our e>mpire that t,ll!) Colo11ial
Office often selects some man who, like myself, has been working ill his
shirt sleeves at the back of beyond in Africa, and recomnwnds him to
His Majesty as a well qualified per~on to presid(' at functions and mako
spe,aches in a Colony which has, under tJw ~uiclance of a progrcesive
Chamber of Commerce, reached the zenith of civilisation and is remarkable for t.he e.!oquent oratory of it- leading cit.izPlls. But, gcon lemcli,
t.he vaJue of an apology is in invome ra,tio to i1.5 length, and I thereforo
apologise for tho length of my apology.
But before I leave lhe perflonal quest-ion I must lhank you, sir,
most gratefully for the kind words you have said about myo;elf, and I
thank you, gentlemen, for the way in which yon h:tye endor'ed t.hrm.
Our a.bilities, he they great or small, are such as nature has endowed
us with, but t,he leMt a man who has been privileged t,o holel t.he position
I 0 cupy can do ie to devote h.ims~lf, in season and out, of season, to
the exclusion of any other pur~uit, toO the duties he. is called upon to
perform in th service of ihe commnnity. (Applause). And tlli~ 1 can
claim to hay" clolle and will do (IS long as t ant in Illis COlIJllY.
(Applat1s~).
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The Hongkong Ohamber of Commerce is (a.s Mr. Oecil Rhodes used
to say) a purely (( business proposition," and, a.s your Chairman has
happily remarked in the admirable brochure he has recently published
(and which I ne,OO hardly &av I have read from cover to cover), its
history f(lr the last fift.y years is to a large extent, the history of this
Oolony. When we look back to the early periods of that hist.ory we
11.1'0 perhaps somewhat fond of reminding our~cJ.ves of the "barren
pirate-infant.vd rock" which has been transformed into the prosperous
r,nd boautiful Colnny which we inhabit to-day. A Chinef.e gentlem~.n,
not r. citizen of Hongkong, lately made t<> me a somewhat remarkable
commentary 011 t.his time-worn phrase. Ohina, h0 rmuarkod, had Jc.st.
a barron rook when slle cooed Hc.ngkong to Great Britain iT' 1841, but
in ret.urn Elhe had I'ooeived a mountain of gold. By th~ ha.de and weaHh
which had been brO\lght tn S0ut,h (;hi11;1, and abc.ve all 1:>v the examole
and object l~j{)n it hail. a.ffOl'ded, Hc,ngkong had he('" of greater value
than a gold min~. The allegorv c·f mv (;;'jnooe friend, ~flnt,lCo)ll(>n.
r(lutain, a t,rutl< whioh b0th We and c,ur neighbour s1<l\.11 rlo well to bear
in mi.nd, nam·"'ly that the nrm:perity and ~h" we",lth rof the OUP IS a
gll,in to the other, jusrt as the increased wea.lth of mdividual citizens
adds to the wo'fa.re of the communit.y.
,~

A.wl in t,j,i~ cnn"""t:on alRo WP d.o not overlo'ol( or fnrget t.he ~.l,arp.
which (lur Chinese. German, and Japanem and Othl11' fel1ow-cit,izens of
non-British race have cont.ributed to t,hat development, hv t.hoir industry
Il."d hUi'.i.l1l~S talf'nte.
(A pph.ll:",r», Y nUl' Chamher afford:, a welcome
to all. and includes all nationalities. You leave international icalousies
and dillPutes to the p0liticians who deal in and c·ften create t,bem. and
to the rliploma,tint,o:: whose bu&inos',~ it-, i~\ t.o patch them up, T like to
think th.~,t ar. business men your wc,rking motto is, as your Chairman
f,aid bhc 'Other day in his place in the L0gislati e Council, t.hat in a
British Colony we fear no fair competition. I would go further and
ventur,e the opinion thaJ, cr,mpvtition is t.o the, commercial body what
strong exercise if: to the individual-a h('(llthv f,timulun and a necesEary
adjunct to healthy vitality. At the risk of your Chairman's di5sent.
I will say that, in spite of low and. temporary light dues and in spite
of our reccint liq uor tax, I do not think there i~ a froe,r port" or fner
trade anywhe,re in the world than exists in Hongkong-(applam.e)-al1fl
I trust, it mav ev'?r so cC''1ti nue. (.Apnlau!)~). In En.zla'Jd, the homo
of free trade, there are manlY art,icles ot,her than spirit.~ which are taxed
for r6ve.nue purposes,
It is but a platitude, ge.ntlelllen, for mt:} to say that while the
primary duties of a Government are to s{'£ fair ?lay and jllf"tice. f~r all
classes and races and to tramact the current bUF.l11PSS of the admInIstra·
tion it is no less u. primary duty to P]'(JJI1(,te Lhe hep. development and
security of trade, which means Lhe prosp rity a.nd happi ness, directly or

inclirect1y, of every one in the Colony, as was so truly said by
Balloch at your last mooting.

Mi'.

My earliest prOOeces;or was called (as Mr. Hewott has reminded
us) "Uhi f Superint,endent of Trade,," and though the change f title
to that of Governor involved some additiOllal duties and responsibilities
the original function remains. That title, however, expired when the
Chamber of Commerce became the immediate guardia,n of trade interests.
~ince t,hat date, with the vm'y rarest exceptions, the Government of
this Colony has worked in thorough harmony aud co,operatioll with
the Chamber of Commerce, ~'or my own part, since 1 hay\} been
pl'lvileg.x1. to ropresent His Majesoty here, I have found the Chamber
of Commerce an ever-ready a,lly, and its invaluable assistance ill all
matters connected directly or mdil'ectly with trade has alwaYJS been at
tho s0rvice of Government. (Applause). Ull the other hand, I am
not aware of any occ8.&ion all which the Chamber has approached the
Uovernment without bnding t,hat the alliance and co-operation were
lllutual-l:J.pplause)-and I trust that these relations at mutual conHdellce "'liel asslsLallC~ \\illl ever contlllue. lApplaUSe). .1V1.l'. J:iewett
sayo in hb pamp1l1eC that the 'hamber" by &t;l'lctly continmg themselves to such questions as nghtly lay withlU thell' provlllcc and by
v.. 01l' UIlJa.tlraLlOll ot eXpreS&lOn allllV&t UlVa1'laoly gallleu \.,ne rt:~pl;;cv aliU
goodwlh of official~," and that is, I venture to tlliuk, true not only of
o.tficials in the Colony, but of th05e b"O-OlHl i1:& confincs with whom tbt:
Chamber of Commerce has boon brough,'" lUto relations.
As 10llg ago as 1867 you allowed facilities to the .Press, and I have
alwGlfYs admIred the dignined alld at the ~allle tIme lIt 1 may be allowed
La say so) the eminently sensible way in which the::;e faCilities hav,e bee'll
accorCled. Wl1Ile ephemeral dlscusswns and matt00r1:l upon Wlllcn as
yet you have insuffiCIent information are not premawrely made publIc,
t:ulTcspondence 01 Illlportance and reOOlu.tlOn;;; when p~ are <11'(, once
g,ve11 to the Press 101' pUhlic information, so that a well-balanced Judgment can be formed upon them by the COllllliullity. cuch a Cf..'Ul';;;e
rccommends i'twlf to me as at vnce dlgni1i t...d and worl,.hy of a body
sensible of the magnitude of the interests in it:; clla.rge. it IS vI grea.t
lllterest in looking through the record of the activities of the Chamber
to note how many of t.he questions recur from year to year and from
decade to decade. Some few of these have I hope, been wIved lJ1 the
last year or two, and some others are, I tru t, now in course of solution.
~applause). III the very first year of the Chamber's existence, l~(jl,
we find the currency question debat'ed, and it is wiLh us still in '"
different form, and 00 long as China's CUlT ncy continues in its present
chaotic state it must remain with us, whatever palliatIVes we may devise
for the moment. The earllY reoords down to those of to-day are also
full of the opium quest,ion, which is anot,her matter beyond the cent,rol
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of the local govcrnme.n. In variOU5 matterJ, however, of domestio
legislation which have for years been discu515ed we may claim, I think,
to have made some progreS5 of late. Such, for in5tance, are rna tel'S
connected with company registration, Cbinese cu&toms, telegraphs, and
Chinese partnel<ship, all of which are now being dealt with, and I trust
that a final and useful colution of each is in sight, while trade m.arks
law and the m.atter of sanita.ry procedure have, I hope, alrE'ady been
fairly satisfactorily handled. . For year!> the Cbamber of Commerce has
desired a quarantine station and a typhoon refuge in the west of the
harbour, and in 1904 it urged the building of the railway. All these
have been inaugurated or completed in the last few years.
But, however, interesting it may be to look back over tho records (;of!
fhe past, it, is morc important to lock forward. And I do 10 It forward,
gCl\t1emen, in the spirit of the speeches which have been delivered hy
the ohai11uan of the HOllgkollg and Shanghai Balik both this yeal' all(l
]a,L (and Ilonc should be better able to judge), to a period of l'eHewed
[ll'ospe'rity in this Colony. (Applause). It ie; an eminently un-Briliu.ll
attitude, for as a nation wo lovo to take our pleasures adly and to
indulge like Micaiah, son of Imlah, in ill-forebodings. (Laughter).
\V e have passed. through financial difficulties ar:d I hope that 00 far as
t.he Colonial budget, is concerued we have surmounted t.hem sa.tisfactori\y
and permanently, and placed the revenues all a oound ba:~i:f to meet
cur liabilities. (Applause). It l'(~mains for the Chamber of Commerce
to lead the way in the development of our industries and to fiud frcf."h
avenues of indust,rial 011terpriRe to replace {bosc which tho changing
times ma.y alter or diminish. And in entire 'xllltidellce in t.heir abillt.y
to maiutaiu the prosperity and trade of the CalmlY) I ask you lo drink
to t.heir continued succeSR and to the health of Lheir Chairman, who
wiLll oue exccptiou has held office for a longer period than allY of i:JS
}1rcdeccsso1'5 and who has devoted a very large portion indeed of his
leisure to tho public service. (Applaw3e).
Til toa~lt was received with musical hOllOurS, the hand playing
" W 0 ha"o beon togethel' for forty (fifty) years."
T ht' l'haiI'Ulall, re.c;})onding to' the toast, said: - 'YOLU' Excellcllc}',
Your Be-renc HighneS&) G.cntlemell,--I have a doublc- duLy to perform.
I have in the first place to thank his Excc-Honcy for the very sympathetic remarks hc has mado with regard to our Chamb<~r oJ Commerce.
I will take the bitters first and {he sweets afterwards. His :bxceHency,
J need hardly say, introd~ccd a certain amount ~f contro~l:'rsial matter
into his speech. He spoke about the light dues, hquor ~utJe3 a,~d so on.
I do not propoRe t.o follow him there. All I can say 18 that III lll.any
of these ma.tLers and in the first mentioned maHer, t.hr mattrl' c)f hght
durs, in partic:llar, tho Challl bel' of COlllmcr~e for fifty yean; haye
broken lances over and over again agaillst the Impenetrable armour of

tho IIQltg,kong Government. Let it go. The liquor duties were a
desperat.o necessit{y. We did not want to put up the prices of our
liquors, but we agreed to do &0 !:;Bcau e SOlllC of us hoped that others
would have to pay the piper and we would call the (,une (hear, hear,
and laughter). Another point that hi,; Excell TIcy made was quite a
valuable one, that the success of the Colony was, I understood his
h'Ce-]lf"llCY to f,ay, 1<:.rgely due to the unity which has existed betw~n
the various sections which go to make up our community here. That
is perfectly so. Great Britain, and I say it fearlessly, although proba.bly half the number here present claim Ciollegianec originally by birth
to other flags than that of Great Britain-Great Britain throws her
Colonies open to everyone. It is perfectly immatorial to what nat,touality they belong: so long as they are law-abicJing decent citizens we
opon our arms to them and we are oilly too glad to have th,em hl'n~.
(..8 pplaUGe). A very casual- glance a L the list of the 150 membl'TS of
til., Goneral Chamber of Commerce "ill prove lhat my ~tatel11eJ1L IS
correct. I am speaking quite off the oook. I haye not, I am sorry
[;a.y, had time to strike an actual balance, but I think something like
a (.1urd of the mem~rs of our Chamber are members of other nationalitics bhan British. \Ye certainly, in a committee of some nine or
ten, have the privilege of _having two membors who are not of Britit\h
natIOnality, and we are very glad to have them. (Applause). The
point I want to make, gentlemen, is that the way in which we conduct
our businoss in the Brititlh colonies is that cvery man has a fair field
aucl no favour. (Applause). Bl' t.J..leir nat.ioH<~lity what it niay, they
aro received on absolutely equal terms witil ourselves. Therefore
lIongkong, in common with many other British colonies) has gone to
tho 101'0 becauso we all work togot,her as friends and comrades, kindly
rivals in trade and commerce, exactly the Sallle as we are kindly riyals
ill Lit fiold of sport. (Hear, hear). ~ e al a bundle of. sticks. \Ve
a·re lashed toget.her by t~ flag which flies over us, joined together by
the intere!!t of our trade in the Colon)', and we stand together.
(Applause). I have only one other word to say. I lllu,;t eX11fN:l; our
t.hanks as Chairman of the Chamber of Cammerc to hi3 Exccll,'Jl"Y
t1¥1 Governor for the ma.nner in which ho 1Ia: referred to (lur Ch-'tml.Jf'r,
Hongkong unquestionably owes its prescnt position, and no ODP 11'111
dispute the statement) to the manner in which the merchants of HClW'I:>
kong have stood together, and having pressed their views in the interest
of tho trade of the Colony, have carried their point in mOE.t case's.
That i~ tD,l'I posit-ioll in wllich we are now. We are suppol't,ed oj' {he
Government officials, and tho kindly feeling which exists between ourselves is also extended to the Government officials. 'We are all one
fannly, and arC' all wc.rking k;,:·C'[.lIC'l'. (A pphllSI'). t llillst specially
thank hi3 Excellency for the kind references he mu.d lo me personally,
which I think are not altogether deserved, I have had the hon01l1' of
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oeing a member of your committee for nine years, and I ha\-e been
chairman, I think, for eight years. I have broken the record by pre·
siding over uine consecutive annual meetings of the Chamber of Commerce.
(Applause).
Any little success which I personally have
achieved has been entirely due to the cordial, honourable and kindly
l;upport which has been given to me by my colleagues on the re-spectivc
committees on which I have served, and other members of the community, not n~essa.rily members of the Chamber, but men who havo
cOllle to me and given me the bonefit of their advice and of thl,ir
atIsistanco and enabled me to arrive at a more jus.t appreciation of \..ho
part.icular question which has been under discussion. (Appla.uoo).
Thi(; shows the spirit which animat£s and which I hupe will continue
to animate the whole of this community wlwthcT they are members
of ur Chamber or whether they are not, and that, it will ext~md to
tho Chamber of Commerce as the body which is here to represent the
gene,ral inter,eslts of the whole of the world and those who are engaged
in the prosperity and t.he trade of the Colony. As we know, of lale
years at all eventa, we have been ably supported by Go ernmen ofiicials
from the Governor downwards, and it is tJlat which oompels all our
Colonies to be on a line as they certainly are, with any other Colony
which exists in the world. I thank your Excellency for th very kmu
remarks which you have made concerning our Chamber, and myself
personally. (Loud applaus'3l).
fr. H. Keswick proposed the wast of His Majesty's Services
Army and the Auxiliary Forces thereto, and in doing ~(l
said he did not hesitate to refer in praiseworthy terms to His Majesty';,
forces before a gathering in which so maDlY nationalities were representild,
because the intell.',ests of all residents in the Colony were id nticaI.
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fest d by the ervices and the community generally. Finally, h w~i:
this opportunity on behalf of the officers and me-n of His l\'l:ajesty' s
Navy to thank the residonts of all ports in the :1<'801' East for their kine{, .
ne~ and hospitality, and said that in no part of the world did th6
N?-vy receive anything like the kindness and hospitality they receivM
out here, and he Ulankcd tho communities very heartily for it.
(Applause).
His Excellency MajC'!'-Genel'al Al1der~on, commanding the TroeJls
in South China, responded. on behalf of the Army. In the course flf
a brief speech he said that the worst they were ever likely to say nf
the Army was " it is a poor thing sir, but mine own."
Lieut.-Colonel Chapman, CommandalJt of the Hongkong Volunte"r
Corps, remarked that this was the jubilee of t,he Volunteer Curps III
HOllgkong. He referred to the vicissitudes of the corps since its illcC:'ptlOn, mcntioning that it had boon disbanded three times, but in recent
years it had steadily advanced. and was now in a higher state of officien...y
chan it had ever reachod before. There were scores of young mOll in
tho Cololl;:_- who ought to belong to the Corps, and he appealed eal'lle&t1y
to ~ll such to join. He took the opportunity of thanking tho vario'Js
finn::; for the facilities they had given to Volunteers in their empluy <.I.'lrl
appealed for even more liberal facilities in the fu\'urc to enable the
lUen of the Corps to obtain the necessary training.

Hon.

-lrhe :l~a.vy,

His Excellency Admiral Win loe, in repljying on behalf of the
Navy, mentioned that Ule China Fleet had always been ahead of ,lhe
"llIp8 of the British Navy in shoot,ing, and in the year UIlO they had
maintained heir superiority. (Applause). The best ship in th.e battle
praC'~ice of th~ yeaJ.' was His Majesty's s'hip Minotaur, and he felt very
proud to havo his· flag flying on lhat ship. His ExcellClIlcy proceeded
to say that he had noticed in the libtl brochure which Mr. Hewelt
had published that in 1861 the Chamber of Commerce cClllsurcd tlie
Admiral on the s,tation, then Sir James Hope, for sending a ship to
J apan withou~ giving the Chamber of Commerce notice 00 that a, mail
could be sent by it. He had searched the records and found it quit.e
correct. He would not disclose official secmts, but he might tell them
that the ammer was very short and to tbe poin\'. (Laughter). His
Excellency referred with great regret W the death of an Admiral of a
fnendly nation during tho year in Hongk011g, and to the sorrow mani-

Ir. G. H. Medhurst (Dodwell and Co.) propooed in felicitous t.ol'JOS
,lie liealth of the guests, mentioning that among those prcsent wore Bls
Screne Highness Prince Lichtenstein, members of the Executive aJld
Lcgislalivll Councils, reprooClIlLativetS of the
allY, tho Army, tbo
'qprcmo Court, and the Imperial Chinese Maritime ustoms, replescnta-tives of the Press, Chinese merchants and others, and to OllC and
all, Oll behalf of the Chamber of Commerce, he extended a oordial and
licarty welcome. He acknowledged the goodwill and support given
to the Chamber by the officiaJs, and said many other guests were
ondcared to some by long years of residenee and to all by kindly
lllomories and associations. Among the guests they welcomed was a
member of a firm than which none other was kllown better in China
for itq nt.erpris,e and liberality. Need he say that he referred lo Mr.
John wire of the Taikoo hong? (Applause). His enterprise WIlS
known throughout the Far East and his liberality had been shown It)'
the firm's magnificent donation to an institution. which he trusted would
be the means of shedding the light of modern science on the gloom 'Jf
the Celestial Empire. (Applause).
Commodore Eyi'cs, U.N., also responded, and, in the course of bis
remarks, said the dismal foreboding.;; which sometimes appeared in fIle
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local Press as to the future of the Colony were not likely to be reallfoo
,,"hila th y had uch men comprising the Chamber of Commerce as they
had La-day.
~rr. H. P. \vh;!" (D')IIgla!i Lapraik and Co.) proposed lhl:' 1.0Jst
of the Chairman, remarking hat Mr. Hewett was a man of m;lJIY
parts, Hot t·he least of them being his wonderfully retentiv III 1Il0ry.
He Jo::·ked upon him a.s a veritable encyclopedia of the history not only
of Hongkoug but of the foreign settlements in the a·r Eaf>1. A~ lllc~t
of thol'le present were aware, Mr. Hewett was for mallY yp,ar Chainllall
of I',he Shanghai Municipal Council, and whether t.hey regarded him in
t h>li ('apacit.y or as a Dlember of t·he Execnhv€, ;\.llfl Le.aisli\.tj"c ('o1Ju':i,:-.
"1' Co:; Chllinnnn of thA
.hamher of Commerce. t· a!': :uperintoe~ld'ent of
tbA gun.:, t'Olll}Hlll)' Ill) l·"pl'es.eJIt,pd 1Ie]'e- -or whl'll l-akillg his little dog
out for a nlorlljll~ walk (lallghtol:'r)--cverything he did was done with a
t.horongll1w~:: :tnd . tr 'ngl,h (If pUl]Jo:>e th<"y all admired.
(Applall~).
Tho toa t was received with ll1usica.l holtolll'9.
Tho Chau' III a.n , in replyiu,g', said hi" " retentive memOl1Y ,. made
him aware that his health had been already proposed that evening, hut
lie gladly availed himself of the opportunity afforded by Mr. White's
kindness to :fill a blank in the sp~'>Oh he had i\.lroady delivP<1'l'd. He
wauted on this fift-ieth a.lllliversary of the Chambel' to r call th i1'
ind~btOOuess not only to members of t,he present committee of the
Chamber, bu·t also 1'0 hose members who in E'1lorlier days did so much
to (( hack out I I th~ future prosperit,y of Hougkong. Ther~ were threp,
names which stood out very conspicuously. There wa~ their old friend
Sir Thomas .Jackson, who for many yN-.t'S was known as (( the luck {)f
H ongk0ug," and who wall shl1 working in t.he iulRrl'';ts of the British
.Empire in Persia, and was always rl'ad;- tc do whai he cml1d for the
illt-erests of Hongkong aud. the Far East·. Another name was that of
Mr. William Keswick, who booame Chairman of the 'hamber a.bout
ho year 1869. F r fifteen 'ears hf' was., off and on, Chairman or
Vice-Chairman. Th y w e glad. to know that he was till going well
and strong working f{)r the interests of the Empire. He was sure the!,,"
a.11 hioped he would long continue t<J do 50. Mr. Kp-:;wick was a Member
of Parliament and at the present moment chairman of the sub-committee
of the London Chamber of C()mmerce having charge of Far East.e-l'll
interests. He had part.iculat· interoot in making thesfl r marks because
their Vice-Chairman was his son, and a good and worthy son too.
And fina.lly, though he did not wish t<> a.~l."crbse hill own iinu, he must
mention that the olde t living member of the Chamber WH~ Sir Thoma.H
Sutherland, "1110 wa.'> leded 48 )'eal'. IIgo. (ApplaullP),
Flash lighL photolTl'l\ph., of tlV' 11.·8"111b1)T wrt'f'
brought a. pleasant, evening's pl·ocE>f'Cling. to 1\ r.lo~ .
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Fortnight enning 7th Jan
no.
21st Jan
Do.
4th Feu.
Do.
18th Feb
Do.
4th March
Do.
1Rth March...
Do.
1st April
" Do.
15th ApriL
Do.
29th April
Do.
13th May
Do.
27th May
Do.
10th June
Do.
24th June
1)0.
8th July
Do.
22nd J Illy......
Do.
))0
1)0.

[jLh Aug
10th Aug

))0.

2Jld
] 6th
30th
1-1th
28th
] Hh

Do.
Do.
Do.

9th Dec.
23rd Dec

Do.
Do.
Do.
no.

BANK'S llUYING.

SeIJL

~ept

Sept·
Oct
Oct·

Nov
25th Nov

LoNDON

FRANCE

G'l\1ANY

AMER.

S'HA1

INDIA

T.T.

T.T.

T.T.

T.T.

T.T.

T.T.

1/9ill
1/9%
1/9

225
2.1-1

l.~ 2%
1.82

1/9~

1/8%

1 /8i ~

2.20~
2 ~1~
216~
2.18~

74% 133~
74% 133

1.79

74~

1.80
1.76
1.77
1.81%
1. 1~

74Ji 131~
74};f 128~
74% 129

131

1/9~

2.23%

1/9};f
1/9%

2.23~
2.27~

1/9le-

2.27

1.84

74" 13.J.%
74}4 134%

2.26~
2 26~

1.83%

74.li

226
2.24%

1.83
1.82

~ 23~

].81~
] .8()~

1i9~
1(9~
1/9~

1/9%
1/91 5e1/9)86,
/ 1/9)7lf
1 1(9)76'
1 1/9 196
1/9}/;
1/10.li
1/101 96
]

1/10~

183~

2.23
2.25~

1.H2%
] R~~

2.25J4
2.26~

2 ~8
2.34,

238

/10 1'6 2

1/10.li
1/9%

1.84~

1.R3~
1.~-l~

I

1.90
1. ~1:27:i
1 91%

36~'!
2.3-1~ 1.90
2 30~ 1.86~

233

1.8 };f

74~
74~

] 32)i
]32
134~

74% 135
74% 134%
74};f 133~
74- 133)i
7'*71; ]32%
14~!

133;\!

74~

133~
13-1~

7.J.)1
73~
73~

1-1

i~~)1

140~

73~

13U%

73%
73%

138~

74)4

136

137~

JAPAN S'PORE

JAVA

LoNDON

FRANCE

G'MAJ'Y

AMER.

A'RAUA

4 m/s. 1,.C.

4 m/s.

4 m/s.

4 m/s.

:10 dis.

2.29

1. 7
1. 6~

T.T.

T.T.

T.T.

87~
87~

76"

J07%
107%

86
~6~
84~

85}{

87
7
8S~
88

87%;
8
87~

87J.;t:
86%

75%
74%

75"

73%
73%
75%
75%
76%
76%
76%
76%
76%
76~

76%
7h%
76}{

87%
877.; 7()~
X 76%

n%

I 91

77~

79 1i

105~
106~

2.2±~

103%
104%

2.21

183~

1.8.J.U
l.tlO~

I

I
GOLD

GOLD

, BAR, 98 LEAF 100
TOUCH.

TOUCH.

56.10
5660
57 -10
57.00

58.20
58.70
fi9.50
59.10

58.60

GO.70

58.10

60.20

1.( 1%
1. -~
l.8G

57.20

59.30

1·89

;'610

107%

2.31~
2.30~
2.30~

1.88%
].88
1.88

59.10
58.20
58.20

107%

107

106%
]08%

108
1()7;~

230

106%

1.87%

2.29

10674
106

1. 6%
1. 6

2.27

107~

2.30

228

2.32~
2.38~
2.4-2~

1.84U
1.86%
1. 7
1.
1. 9~
1.95
1.97%

2.41

].96~

2.39

1.%
1.91)4

IOn

2.30

10

2.31

x

]0 %
111%

80~ I

1111};f

79%

91

79

tlD~
90~

77~

112%
111%

78%

2.25~

(''LEAN
MEXICAN
DOT,LARS.

2.23
227%
2.28
2.32

9]%

!l2X

2.28

BAR
SILVER.

]09%
110%

2.35
2.37%

1.93~

m.oo

56.10

56.20
56.:JO
56 ~o
5650
56.80
57.00
56.60
56.60
GG.311

t=:(j 30
54.80
!'i370

58.30
fi8.30
58.30

58.60
58.90
59.10
58.70
58.70
58.40
58.10
56.90
:')5.80

54.00 56. LO
54.40 56.50
G .20
54-.60

57.30

56.70
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TABLE SHOWING THE HIGHEST AND LOWEST

Prices of Bar Silver in London,
Rates of Exchange in lionghong, and Banh of
England rate of Discount, for the years
1&77 to 1910.

I

I

EXCHAt\GE IN

Hu

BAR SILVEH Il'i
LUNDON.
1

'OKO G.
_

DANK R.\'l'E of
DISCOUi\T IN

LONDON.

YEAR.

Wrrm.

- - - - - ----------- - - - - Rig'hest Lowest. Highest I Lowest Highestl Lowest
--------------1877
]87
1 79
I

cO

1881
1882.
1883
1884
1885
1886
1 87
18L '

58}:j

337.;'

55~

-19~

53P
52%,Jr
53

, 4<.:;&

52~

50

51}i
51~

51%
50%,
5011~
4a~

--::~
!--:-:~
35
31 11
411}i

41°~
39}i
3
3r-

.~

3

~

37

4:-1 (It;

46;,
12
4:37.;'
'*1%

1 90

;)1~

13%

310~

1 91

Jc;!4'
-t.3;¥,

4:3~

3 P

30~

50
47
-17~
-J4~

'R H

1 92
189H

~

1 !)-J..
I1':i9f1
It 96
1897
189
]899

31%
il1 1"u
31 1fl'f
29'
2:
29

IDOO

30~

1901

29It\'
2()

1~H)2

2d'~

1903
1904:
190:)
] 9O()

1907
1901"
]90n
+9]0

I

2."111'
30T\r
33
3 2-iti
27 7J1"
24- /

26Y.

41H
;n~.

27
27f-u
29%
23~

25
2(\%
27
25
21H

3 1~
3 -11.1'
31%
:31 27 ,

35

31
2

3 fill
37%
31 7%
36%
317
3 6~
33rt
2 11~
=-3

O~

211' ,
2 11~
3 O~.

3 OX

2 '. ~~
2 2~

071

~

213 J,
22;&
22%
21%
111%
1!]1%
21' 7.;'
21
] ]O~

n

11]~

] 117.;'
2]~

19%

] 9%,
1 , O~

] 117.1'
1 971'
li~

]

0%

,)
6
5
3

5
6
5

5
5
v
5

~~
;~

u
a~

:2

:i

2~

2
2

-l
1

.,'J

4

2~
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During the past 20 years, the a era.ae tonnage of Ocean Vessels
has increased from 1,179 klns to 2,457.3 t.ons.

I.-Shipping.
.'hippiug ooterillg and clearing at Ports in the

The average tonnage of River Steamers entered during !Jle year
has again decreaood from 620.6 tons to 602.1 tons. That of British
River teamel'S has decreased from 640.4 tons to 617 tons, and that of
Foreign River teamel'll from 538.1 tons to 5:l9 tOllS.

Coluny during th year 1910 amounted to 547,]64 vessels of 36,534,361
tc ~s, which, compared with figures for 1909, shows Rn increase ill

4. A compariwn between the years 1909 and 1910 is giyen in thc
following table:-

Ullmbc1's of 19,884 vessels, with an increase of 1;703,516 tons. T!lf:'l:'~
taLals 3.1'0 the larges,t yet reached exceeding all previous records by
1.'i,052 vessels and 506,051 tons.

- - - - -----:-------.-------._--

The lola! of lh

Of t.1le above, 40,714 vessels of 23,160,256 tons were engaged in
Fareign trade, as against 43,794 of 22,415,125 (,om in 1909, and werc
dilloc,ributed as follows:1910.
~umb

Br,iti'll Oceangoing ship-,
Foreign Oceangoing sl1i p~,
Bl'itisll
Ri"er
i:;tcamers, ...
Foreign H.iver
Steamers,
St·eam-Iaullche;;
(unuer
nu
lou ),

Trading Junks.

10'5
10'6

l!JOY.
r.

0/0

Xumber.
9·a

g·c

0/0

1910.
Tonnltge.

1909.
Tonnage.

35'0 0 / 0

34'5

35'0

R5'1

16'0

13'2

17'3

16'5

iJ'3

3'2

Hl

3'3

7'7
5l'9

7'2
fl7·g

0'6
9'l

0'6
10'0

010

190G.
____ :

100'0

]Ou·o

1(){j'O

JI~r~~~t~~.~~~~~}

Total Forei~n} -I" -94
.Trade,......
"~,I

7,735,927

No.

I Tonnage.
,1 03,96U

3,701,754

4,000,073

;:;5,6 2

706,616

140,4 4 3,153

136,765

2,2~,370
"1- 12-1

No.

, ........

I Tonuagt>.

To.;Tonnllgt'.

t
l!1,170

~~OO" 8~

246,061

k

-14 1'13160 ')-6

----

91

I
I

29,OGG

36

3,719

7

a.910 I

'''

30,845Im.16~i:16,5:H,36126,91511,
);'et,

6

::9 ,319

703

40
-=-~~.:.I_"_I~~_:v
'J,)

Decrease.

--~11,!H6 -;~-3;~1~1----

7,857,908

Grand Total, ... 527.9'0134,

The movements of Fishing Junks are not included in the above'
fig ·lres.

3. Th~\ <I\,f;l,rage tonnage of individual Ocean Vessels entering the
pr.d has once mar iucrea ed-fwll1 2,390.4 tons to 2,4.57.3 tans. That
of British ships ha increa d (2,594.5 lons as against 2,494 tons) while
t,lat of Fore:gn ships ha' iner ased from 2,205.3 lOll lo 2,324..1 tons.

Increase.

.:team-I:lllnches )
1*
!1lying in Wa-\t ~39,98S 10,32 ,400 1'~6tl'014 10,9 6,_34 26,C2fl
tersof 'olony,
J links,
*? 0 -/, 3')0
-I, -1
Trade Local}.43,49~,
- NO.4-36. )'23
I,
I
...

2. Of ships of Euro]Jcall cOllStruction, 4,276 Ocean Steamers, 8
Sa.diug Ship~, 3,910 River Steamers, and 1,569 Steamships not exceeding 60 tOD~ entered during the year, giving a daily average ntry of
:tG.7 8'hips, a~: l)ompared with 25.6 in 1909 and 26.8 in 1908.

No:._-'-.:~:~nllage.

British Occan-} 4,076
going,
.
For ign cean-}
4,31
~oing, .........
BrItish River I
teamer, ... } 5,7 0
.Foreign River l
(earners, ... J 1,370
teamships nll-l
del' 60 ton
S,HlO
( F<oreign
\
Trarle)~ .... :... .
:25,090

,

100'0

1910.

01 It SS 0 f Ves,e)s.

"I

H2:~

I

~~~9~'a.9G9 ~~,2(j8
657,8:::4...

...

"005-VI 3002

...

.1,

1_'

_

7,7 4,7.0311 175,2u

119~~11,703151G I~I---

* Including 1[1,094 Con,;el'\'llllc)' lUlU Diltit Bont, Of 1, o2:?,671i (an,:.
t
"
21,05ll
of l,54.0,U -1 "
::: Det"ca:'e owing to low rate of Freights ruling in River Stealller~.
The figure" shOwn represent ulIlJlbl'r of trip' llIade within anu withont
the Barboill'.

*

5. This ta.ble shows an illcrea::;e in British Ocean Shipping of 18G
of 3iG,019 bans, 01' of 4.5 per cenL. in numbers and of 4.8 per
C(\llt,. in tonnage.
This seems kl iudicat.e a rc 'ulllption of the usual
WH1.11 annua.l incre>ase in British shipping which has been so constant
a f<'.'\t,llre in (,ilch normal rear.
~!tlips

:J 0

British River Steamers have recovered from the large decrea e
8hown in 1909, and havo added considerab~y in numbers to tho figure:;
for 1908, though the tonnage does not come up to that for the earlier
year. The increase shown over the figures for 1909-703 ships of
398,319 lons, or 12.1 per cent.. in numbers, aud 8 per ceut. in tonnage
-is due to the fact tha t.he large Canton River teamers have made
more trips; that some of the small steamers ha-ve been ransferred from
the West River to the Canton run. and so run more frequently, and
that many of the smaller steamers have made penodical excursion runs
to ports other than t,heir usual ones, while continuing t<J ply regularly
on their usual runs.
.Foreign Ocean Vessels have decreased by 6 ships or 0.14 per cent.,
while th~ir collective tonnage has increased by 246,061 tons, or :I 1 per
cent. This result is due to increases of 27, 19 and 42 ships under
Japanese, Norwel!ian, and Chinefic. r<.>spective]y, which are ~(!Uoter
balanced by decI'eases of 26, 55, 14, 8 a.nd 7 ships under German_
Portuguege, Swedisb, French and nited State.~, respectively. but lhe
Y>nnage has generally increased, exceot under Portugupse, Swedish. and
Unit'ld States. The 108s in number~ ;s due chieflv to Portugue"o. where
a fall of 55 ship involved only 14,6.55 t~ns, while thal under Germnn.
of 26 ships, was accompanied by a rise in tonnage of 54,193 tOll
1
Foreign River Steaml"l'S have docrea.c;p,d by 36 ships (or 2 6 per
cent.) of 29.066 tons (or 3.9 per cent). This is accounted for by the
l'ISir>g n,:l for 1lome four months of a Portuguese River t~mer. th!'
" Sui Cheong," which previously plied regularly.
A", in former iveal'S, I here insert a c0mparioon b tweel)' the shipp;.n.~ of the POl"'!; twenty years a.go and to-dav. In 1890, 2.772 lll'iti,!.
",hips, rf 3,507.945 net regist~r tons cntproo the port, agailli'-t, W. 74!l
ships. of 12 112,019 net register tons in 1910; an increase of 287.6 per
cent. in numbers and of 245.2 per coot. in tonnage.
These figures
include Ocean and River St.f>fl,.mers a l ld Ocean-going Sailing Ships (not
junk",). In the sarno way, Fore-igll Shipping, during the same period,
has increaged from 1.,442 .hips of 1,3 5,788 net regio-ter tons in 1~90.
to 5 616 ships of 8,810,585 n~ register tons' an incre-ase of 29].3 per
cent. in numbers, and of 535.8 per cent. in tonnage.
6. The actual number of individual Ocean Vessels of Europellll
t.vpa of construction entering dm'in'! ] gIn was 734. bAing 365 British
a.nd 369 Forei.gn. The corresponding fii!llTl'S for 1909 wet' 704. 336.
and 368, respectively.
Thooe 734 ships acrgrecrated I 804,675 tOilS. They ellt-ered 4/!R,l
t.imes. giving a ('.QJ]ect,ive tOlluage of ,112,9 5 lOll;!. Thns COIlllJiu'(' I
with 1909: 30 mol' 'hips with a- ton!lage increasen by L21 ,83G tons.
entered 86 morc times, and gave a collective t.olluage greater bv
:i16,609 tons

'l'hue. :-teamers.
FIll-g.

1909.

I No.entered
of Times

I

,

1

1910. 11909.\1910.

I

'r.) t a1 T onuage.
.
_

1909.

1910.

------------- - -- - - ---------,----British {St~~lDel'S
SaliJng..
German, . . . . . . . .

331
5
108
98

Japanese {St~8:roers

SaillDg

Norwegian,
Austrian,..
Chinese
Corpan, .. _. . . . .
Danish.
..
Dutch, ..
"French, .
..
Italian, .
Portl.lgue e,
.. '1'
RussJan, .. _ ..
Swedish

43
7
2,1
1
5
17
32
2
1
5

1!.S.A.V

17

I

o Flag, . .

1
I

5
- .

I

360
5
113
101
1
34
7
22

2,054
7
735
493

°

212
24
232
1
16
105

6
Iii
35
14
3
11
3 I
()-!9
7
5
35
15
42
1..

I

2,124 3,854,571 4,041,557
7
17,6 3
17,663
722 1,176,322 1,206,757
507 1,2 3,330 1,341,083
1
138
223
227,341
2::J6,334
24
94,288
95,062
2:jO
290,9:-16
314, 79
706
20
31,426 I
33,' fl;,
108
207,190
214,n7
144
262.459
262,U70
13
28;470 I
ilJ,496
66
36,927 i
29,478
10
19 5 l '
:l ,803
'],7
5R',726
45.39'
37
211,327
:!lOAM
1 I
.--.
299

I

I
I

i

I

---~l'ot~-~-_;;II--73~1-4,19-1-4~~;I-;~~?,i:-I-~12.985
.

I

I

I

I

- - - - \ ------- --

-,----
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1. the 365 British Ships carried 3,6:11 British Officers and 2\J
.T<'on',igll Officers, the' latter consist.ing of 14 U.S.A., 4 Norwegians,
1 Dutch, and 1 German.

ARRIVALS OF OOEAX VESSELs,-1910,
S'fEA ~[ER S.

;:j

BJ'ilifh.

'E

I

~

Foreign.

I

~ N°i J ~

i
"'

-

NO,! I ~
10}1

l'olal.

- - - - 1--,---,------,-----

g

~

Nol

Thus, the proportion of Foreign Officers serving in British Ships
was 0.54 pm' cent.., com prising 4 nationalities, an increase of 0.12 per
ccut., wit.h an increase in nU1110er of Office,rs and of ships.

§

J ~i

I,;

1

8, Tho 369 Foreign Ships ca.rried 2,583 Office/rs, of whom 144 were
British, as follows;-

-:-~~~I~o,:~ 2(i~:;~~I-B~I-:74,24~-~~:7-!~~I-]79 ~43,47~- H:.472

2 G2
:1 48
4 37
5 12
G 9
7
8
8 14
9]0
9
10
11 12
12
4
]3
2
14
:l
]:)
:}
16
2
]7...
18
1
]9
1
20
1
21
1
22
~
2:) ...

~'1

2G
27
:lO
32
33
30
:':8
42
·18
49

]24 199,547
144 15B,!)71
]4B }02,740 I
GO 27,936
54 19,B12
56 17,106
112 27,057
90 18,301
00 18.208
]:H
21,909
48
8,:214
26
2,293
42
4,052
45
:1,:157
3:l
2,0:10
...
...
18
987
In
987
20
1,770
21
1,14:1
4.4
:',237
...
...
;J
72
3,743
4
1l,U
4,602
2
51
2,'!l6
2
GlJ
:!,780
1
32
1,428
1
:;3
J,183
:l
] uS
;1,2GG
......
...
1
42
G41
1
48
I,:;4!! I
:2
!J8
2,700

il99,094 54
]08 135,572
476,913 37
J 11
B6,il57
410,9t1O 40
196 1W,5B5
]:l0,6BO 26
1'10 94,206
] 15.B72 1-1
8'1 50,904
11!),i42 1:2
S{ 21l,257
216,456:20
1ilO :V>,6S!)
164,700 12
lOS
21,1338
182,080
0
DO 11,059
241,980 12
l:U
18,2137
98,568 I' 6
72
6,fl'i5
29,809
]
13
nso
56,7:28, 4
56
7,002
50,355 I 2
HO
2,01i8
46,880
1
16
lill
...
6
102
6,07(1
]~,~~?,
1
18
l,ilJ.!
]:-:,1 OoJ
2
;;8
4,OS0
~;\320
.. ,
.. ,
...
24,OO:}
1
21
!J;j]
71,214
:}
(Hi
2/138
...
3
I3n
2'~~.'8
89,832
1
24
",9
121,092
5
]:10
4,044
G5,232...
...
...
8H,400
I
30
714
45,6!JG.........
:l!J,O;J!J
1
:1;)
217
117,57G
1
3G
1,3?9
...
~l
114
4,1:-:1
')6 0')')

I...

64:752

...

1~;2,nOO

."

I'"

.

~~jl'~13GO

i" "I

."
,,_._I_~'~

,) ]')4 ')'\- ()lJ 4041 _.... I"GJ 21-2 B-- ,-"
J,

"'"

,DiJl

...:2

21,420
...
7,161
~~,2~4,
1uk,81

:}
1
2
41'
"I'

:::......

:-'_~ _~I_ 1,:)5~I_l~(iOO
-, - .,

271,144] In
~Gtl,571
R5
GlO,~\40
BG
471,480 3B
:-\05,424 23
18:),799 20
286,512 3{
20:J,742 22
1l!),.5!)0 18
200,607 24
83,460 10
12,857
3
!J!l,288
7
:\j ,~l20
5
1:1,93G
:::
1l,';,G4?
6
2:J,G52
:2
7(;,741
3
..,
1
]!J,!Jil
2
(;4.636
5
64 124
3
17:71)6
4
]05,144
0

'D

;JI,"''''

1
...:2

232
25,5
344
190
13B
140
27~

198
IHO
264
120
39
98
75
48
102
:1()
57
:W
42
110
GO
(16
234
54
flO
32
G6
144
114
42
48
Hi'!

"
"
"

('9-

,;)", ':'1

1",'1 )<.0 4 ,)-C

1

_

,_",

iJ,

42

3
46

6

4

{{

French
Japanese "
" Ships
Unit-ed States

125

144

=

T!Juc; 5.5 per cont·. of the Office,rs serving in :Foreigu Vcs5e]s were

(If Bril,i:-;.Jt Nat,ionaJity, all iucre,ase of 0.7 per cent. with all increase in
the Jllllilbor of Officers and ships.
9. The Nationality of the Crews in Britis,h and Foreign Ships was
fo11o>l;£;-

a~

I

?

VIC8SEis.

] 910.

ID09,

.

._ - -

13 rillo IJ, .

336

365

Fureign, ,

368

369

BRtTISH

U. S. A.

CREWS.

EUROPEANS.

1909.

1910,

1909.

AKD

1910.

---- - - - .
281

24,158 24,610
1,366

i,352

ASIATWS.

1

1909 ,

UHO.

J.!9 128,132 131,635

26,!)55 28,216 114,330 113,050

---Total,

..

70!

734

I

I] "'9') 40...i 8 (19- 18'
I ~,' 'I '
,I

lUOU,
72

=

~'~ __ ~ _~~ _~;~2__~~(illi)
4 0- 0

90

1910.

In Chinese Ships

3il5,11!J
tl70,238
245.828
787,4S-i
255,315 1,0:H,300
J22,232
(ill,1HO
70,216
421,2%
43,36;)
303,541
62,74H
501,!J68
40,030
368,451
30,257
302,570
40,236
442,590
15,169
182,028
3,282
4~,666
11,144
15o,OIG
5,446
81,675
:-\,801
50,8](;
v,9ifl
118,64:';
2,H01 I 41,418
5,026
n-5,404
] ,776
35,:-\20
2,094
43,!J74
6,] 7f
135,850
2,788
64, l2·~
4,482
10 J /iuS
8,7313
22'i,l:lti
2,416
(15,232
3,4U4
104,[-;20
1,428
45,n\l()
1,400
411,200
4,(i05
10·t,780
4.,IX1
158,S7S
1)41
2n,fl22
],?4!!
G4,752
2,iOO
132,ilfiO

25, 524 1 25,962 1 27 ,236 28,665 242,462 24:1,685
1

Hence ill British Sb ips ;-

..

1.909.
1583

%

1910.
15'70 % of the crell'S

And in Foreign SlJi ps ; -

1909.
0'95 %

1910,
0'95

°/0

were Bl'i tisb,

0'08

,
.

83'98

%

°/0

0'2!) % of the crell's
ot.her
\I'ere
Europeans.
84'01

%

of the crews
were Asiatics,

of the Cl'elYS
were British.

1889

% H.l'78

80·t4

% 79' ~7 "/0 of the ere\l's

%

of the crews
were
other
Europeans.
were Asi!ttics .
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Flour.-Hero our returns show the enormous falling off of 26,279
-ons, or 44.9 per cent. This was due to t·he virtual cessation of the flour
trade in tho Colony during the first sU: months of the year, owing t<)
high prices of American flour, and the compel,itiun of the Shanghai
Mills, which shipped their products direct to Cnine'e ports, in&1tead of
o Hongkong, for distribution. Matters improved during the last six
Iltollthn, owing to the Shanghai Mills being s10rt of wheat, while such
as they had was of poor quality. The result was a. recl'udp.sence of t.rade
wit·h Hongkong-on the part. of Canton, Amoy, Fooehow. &c., which
ports had previously been served by 8hl1nghai, and the import, of Am€'l'i('fill fl011l' immediat01y rewmmenced, in unUlmally large quallt,ities.

2.-Trade.

iO. As pointed out in previous reports, the figures which used to
appear Huder this heading were, as a whole, 00 inaccurate as t.o be, in
som13 case:;, most misleading. They have therefore been omitted from
this, a!'l from my theee previous annual repor·. However, in rcrt.ll.in
itRllllR of the import trade, fairly accurate details al'e availa bl , and,
as to the e, the following rellJark- JUa~ he of iut€'l'est,.
('(a1.-1,115,120 tons wpre imported during th year. This quant,i ,y, rr,mpared wit.h the imports for 1909, llbows a de"Crea-e of 11,716
tons; or 1.04 pel' cent. This decrear.e is ""0 sm.all as to bE.' neglig~blC', but
is explained by the dull tone of t,he market in the Colony throughout
the yoo.r 1910, and t,he necp.ssity of adjuJting st<)cks after tthe sommvhat
largely increu{led imports of 1909. Of the. various val'leties of coal
imported. Japanese hcad- the lillt.
~pxt comes that from 'orth China
and Mau'churia. WhlOh holds its own, if not aotually increasing. Cardiff, though only u ed by Men-of-War, and. imported almost solely by
the Admiralty, comes t.hird. There have been increa&:!d shipments from
Hongay; but from Australia and India large decreases appear; while
no Labuan coal was imported during the year.
I remarked la t year upon he fact that, in spite of Lhe large increase in coal imported, the shipments of bnuk<'-r coal III the Colony
had fallen off considerably. This year, the opposite occurred. There
is a falling off in imports, but an increase of 22,140 tons, or 3,5 per cent.
[11 tho quautil:jy of bunkor coal sbipped. But, of th13 tot.a.l amount of
coal imported, little mm'€) tban half is shipped as bunKe,r co,al, t,he
remainder being re-exrorted.
Kerosene
i1.-Here, enormous increases a.re reporLed.. in Bulk
ViI of 20,559 tons or 57.7 per cont., and in Case Oil of 13,989 tons or
38.6 per cent., while Liquid Fuel ha increased by :5,0. ~ tollS, or 117.2
per cent. These increases appea.r·to be due. to competitIOn b~tween tho
Asiatic Petroleum Co. and the Standard 01 1 Co., whose busme5ses are
largely increasing in the interior of China. in cvmequeuoo of their
activity in opaning up llew distributing centn:s.
As last year, I add a few remarks about r.erta.iu ether items of
import of which I have been able to collect information.
Cotton and Cotton Yarn.-Here is shown, again, a large inercast\
of 10,114 t<lllS, or 15.7 per cent., added to the incrc~ reported la~t
year. This seems to be borne out by facts, tho?gh the l~cre.ase was III
yarn entirely, hardly any cotton ha.ving b~en Importe.d (OWlQg .to the
high pric~ ruling in India, ?.nd the Chinese product bemg exceptlOnally
cheep a.nd of gO'od quality thi year). Th:-1 .yarn market., t,hough conIlidera.ble fluC'tnations in price occurrBd durmg the year, wa~ 51-rang.
The d~mand bOlng great a.nd prices generally faYonrable, large imporLi
,,'ere made.

TI.i0e.-'l'hf'rp ili fl, very eOllsiderabk iUCrealli' ill I.his item of 183,662
or 33.9 per re.nt., added to the dccn:asE' of 2fi per cent-. last year.
~'his is undoubtedly due to the almost tQt-al fDiJ.ure of tlJe Chinese first
crops, owing to the continued drought in t·h\:) sprillg and summer, and
b:J the partial failure of the second crop in parts of Kwangtung. The
demand for Saigon and Bangkok rice was cop-e'ltiently unusually large,
and the supply was equal to the demand. lIowt;,ver, during ovember
shipments declined, because the local supply was sufficient for t.he needs
of the diS'tricts. 111 Decemb-er, shipme.nt; incrMscd, owing to renewed
demands from the int~rior.
11. The total re-ported Impol'is during the year amounted to
4,29R/!H tons as against 4,195,968 tOllS in 1909, an increase of 102,226
t.ons, or 2.4 per cent. Export:> also show an incl'e.aol'l, of 23,000 I,ODS,
01' 10.2 per cent·,
Transit cargo shows a decrca~'!!, of 12,039 tons, or
0.3. pel' cent, 'rhese figures are not, howe;ver, roliaiJlc, the>H~ being no
moans of collecting occurat~ informatiot1 , in he IlbSf,llce of any Cu5ltoms
Staff.
The number and t<)nnage of ships of Elll'Opeall ype of construction
carrying cargo for import and tral1~it.. C'lllllparilG with 1909, was a~
follows;- LOllS
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] 2. 'rhe corresponding figure. relatillg to ships of EurolJe:in type of COli tl'uction exporting cargo,
anu shipping bunker coal, follon':~X:~ORT .
1909.

o.

Tonnage.

Tonnage,

No.

Tonnage.

No.

---- - - - - - - St,eam r~, .. - ..................
J:i"er Stea.mers, .. , . - ..........
Bailing Vessels, ..............
0

Total, ..... - ......

o

••

4,1 6
3,574
10

7,775,519
2,218,459
21,940

---- - - - 7,770

10,015,91

Decrease.

Increase.

1910.

No.
I

4.282
3,907
8

8,082,7 0
2,352,421
20,150

96
333

..

307,2Gl
133,'962
..

8.197

LO,455,il51

429

441,223

..
..
1,790
2
_ _ _ _1_ _ _ _ _·.
·.

2

0-

--- ---

• 'et Increase, , ..... - .............

-

-0

427

I

'439,433

Tonna.ge.

--_._--

·.

\

1,790

I

..

Exported 2,23'9,731 ton, including River Trade as compa.red ",it,ll 2,263,000 tons in 1909.

.. tea mel'S, ... ..
River ·ten.mel's, .....

••••••

0

•••••••

........ .

Total, ......... .......

, tl's.

Bllukel'
ouI.

4,]80
3,574.

562,450
56,537

Bunker
Coal.

Strs.

---------4,282
3,907

579,841
61,286

'trs.

Bunker
Coal.

Stl'S.

96
333

17,391
4,749

·.
·.

- - - - ------ - - - - ------ - - - 7,760

61 ,9 7

8,189

J llcrease•......

0

••

0

641,127

0

••••
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•••

"
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•••
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22,140
22,140

-- ------

---·.
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·.

Bunker
Coal.

·.
•

0

~-----

·.

I

.'
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3. -Revenue and Expenditure,
16. The gross Rev~nue collecteu by \,he Harbour Department during
tho year was 494,234.84 as against 461,864.82 collected in the' previou~
year, showing a.n increase of $32,370.02 or 7 pCI' cent. ;1909.

Light Dues, .. '" .. ,

$ 82,473.37

1910.

Increase.

$ 86,157.20 $ 3,683.83

Light Dues, Special Assessment,.

90,337.67

95,810,83

5,473.16

Licences and Internal Revenue,..

133,391.00

137,288.67

3,891.67

Fees of Court aud Office,

155,528.38

174,811.89

19,283.51

134.40

166.25

31.85

.Miscellaneous Receipts,

Total. . ..

.

$461,864..82 $494,234. 4 $32,370.02

The principal increases are lIndel' Light Dues, . 3,683.83; Light
Dues, pe iaJ AsI>t'Ssment. 111 I"JSpeet of the Mongkokts-ui Typhoon
Refuge" $5,473.16; Junk Licences, $1,634.45; J30aL Licences, $1,327.95;
Fis!ti'}f{ Stake and Net Licences, $573.60 j C:liJ!ese Passenger Ship
Lie.6ces, $375 j Emigration Brokers' Lience:;, $200; Ste<:tm-launch
Lic nces, $189.75; Pilots' Vcences, ~8:) j Medical Examination of
EmIgrants,' $17,514.50; Engagement and 'Discharge of Se,amen,
$2,579.60 j Sundai:' Cargo Working Pcrmit, $1,275; Registry Fees,
$865 j Survel)' of Steamships, $396.17; and '::1.1. of l'rintf'd Forms, ,98.
TherE! was falling off in Revenue under \'llc headings :--Court Fines,
2079.63; Fees for storage of Explosives, .'3,007 76, alJd Examination
of Masters, Mates and Engineers, '3105.
17. Tho expenditure of thc Harbour Deparl;ll nt for 1910 was
.160,035. 9 as against ·'169,679. 4 expelldl'd ill 190!l.

390

39l

4.-Steam-launches.
18, On tho 31st Decembel', there were 291 t am-Ia\lnch~s (including 9 Motor Boats) employed III the Harbour. Of t,hese, 128 wel'e
[i.cens,ed for conveyance of pa.ssengel's, &c., ] 23 were privately owned,
18 were the prop~rt.y of the Gov(~],ul1lent a.nd 22 b(}lc'IIO'ed to the Imperial
Gov~rllment, oompri;,iug 4 'Military and 18 Naval.

-

o

B

,~

Twelve Maste'l'S' Certificates were sn.". pended for incompetoocy or
negligc:illce III t.he pedormance f their dllt,ie~; 5 were suspended for
3 m<lnths, of whom 2 werp required to l'o-pass t·h ir examination before
certificate retUl'ne , 1 was suspended for 2 month:, and was required
to re-pass the examination before ce.rtificate returned, 4 wcre suspended
for 1 month of whom 2 were required to re-pass the Rules of the Road
before cert.ificates returned, 2 were temporarily 5uspendM until they
could satisfy the
aminer in the Rules of the Road.
<'D

o
:::

Five bundred and sevent-oc,n (517) cll.gagel11l~lts <ll.'J Foul' hundred
and fifty-severn (457) discha.rges of Masters and EnC;;lleers were' made
during thu year.

-

•
As in 1909, seven (7) st,eam-Iaunches were nern,iHed to carry Arms,
&c., for tf1eir protect~on agaills,t pirates. 'lh~~c were all previol!sly
anowf.d.'

>
S
::l
c.-

o

.....,

'J':::'

':;'

5.-Emigration and Immigration.
19, 0:10 hundred and e 1<,ven thousand and fifty piglJt (.111,058)
'migrants left Hongk<lng hI' various pl'lf:e:l during the year 1310
(77,430 III ]909).
Of these, 79,831 were carried
ore1gn f:1hips.

11l

Brit,ish t:lhips and 31,:207 in

•

TheSEl figures show the large iucrease, cOillpared with thnse for
J909, of 33,628 (or 43.4 peor cent..) which i.5 ace-ounted for by the largely
• increased Em~gration to tho Federated Malay States to proyide labour
for the Rubber plantat,ions.

f

Ono hundred and for y-nine thousand five hundred and six~v-four
(149,564) returning emigrants are reported to have been brought to
Hongkong from t.he ,seve'l"al places to which they bad emigrated, either
from this Colony <lr from Qoast Ports, as againf,t 144,821 in 1909. Of
these 108,346 arrived in British Ships, and 41,218 in Foreign Ships.

5.-Registry, &c.,. of Shipping.
20. During the year, 19 ships were registered under the provisions
of tho Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, and 6 Certificates of Registry
were ,ancelled. 152 Documents, &c., were dealt with m connect:ion
with t,h.a Aot, the fec~ on which :J.U'lOllnteq, t,o $1,458 as compared '-'lith
$593 jn 190P.

..

•
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7.-Marine Magistrate's Court.

9.-ExanHnation of Masters, Mates and Engineers:
23. T~lO following Tables ghow the numb r of 'andidaLes eXa1111llCd

21.
inety-five (95) cases were heard iu the Marine Magistrate'
Court (303 in 1909). Breach of Harbour Regulations; PiRoceyiug '"he
la Nful orders of the Harbour Mastel'; Neglecting to exhibit ligbt6;
Failing to observe the Rules of tho R ad, ami Carrying p:{Cess of
pas~'Ongers wero the principal offenccs.

~lJder Ordinance 10 of 1899, for Certificates of Competency, distinguish.
lllg those who passed hom those who failed ;__

(UncleI' Board of 1'rade RegUlations.)

8.-Marine Court.

Grade,

Pllssed.

---------

(Undel' ...'-.'ection 19 of Ordimwce 10 of 1899.)
:M'aster, .
........
.
.
Master, (Provisional Certificate),
.
Master, River Stca.mers
Fir t ~Iate,
..'.: ~ ~ : : : ~ : ~ : :
.
F~rst Mate, (Provisional Certificate) .. : : : : : : : : : : : : :
.
FIl' t Mate, River Steamers,
Second fate,
.............
.
.
, econd Ma.te (Provisional Certificate): .. : : : . :: : : : : :

22. The following Courts were hcld during the year:-

On tho 2nd February, inquiry into charges of Mif;conduct on
tho part of Georg" Thyne-, number of whose· Certificate of
Competency is ~ o. 037,244 London, First !fate (If the
British 8.8. " D~rw(,11t " Official 0.81,603 of Hongkong.
The result. wa<; that the Court, or·it'red his Certificata
to be ~uspe'ld£-d for six lllont hs

..

17

1
9
1

,

.

37

13

---------59
14

.

POl' • team. hipH not exceeding 60 ton" under. 'ection 37 of
Ordinance Xo. 10 of 1899:Candidates.

Pa cd.

Failed.

--------For Master,

On the 30th November, inquiry into the circumstances attend- ,
ing the collision between the British 8.8. "Hoi l\ling"
Official No. 123,099 and th British 8.8. "RwoI\g
Tung" Official No. 116,032, both of Hongkong, of which
Tom Austin, number of whos-e Cer ~ficate of Competency
is 08,032 Plymouth, was Master of the 8.8. " Hoi Ming,"
and Hemry Walter Walker, number of whose Certificate
of Compt',tency is 1,238 Hongkong, was Mngter of the
8.S. "Kwong Tung."

•

1

.

Total,

The Court attached no blame to any of the Ct'!'
ficated Offic€lrs, but wished to place on record their senSe
of the mos.t re-prehellsible conduct of the crew in leaving'
the ship when she was ill such a critical posit,ion.

The Court did not. consider Lhe cast' sufficient1y~t'riouB
to call for the cancellation or suspem:ion of tht' Cort.ific!\.f.f.
COll,pe.t.€>l1cy of th Mast.er of either vessel.

14

-------48
7
---------.
22
1

Total,
First Cla~ Engineer, ....
8econ, I (' laSS E '
nglneer,

On the 26th 8eptember, inquiry into the circumstances, <tending the fire on the 14th 8eptember 011 board the Br I;ish
8.8. "Rum Chow" Official
o. 128,682 of Hong'.ong.
of whkh John Mart,in, numbpr of whose Certificate or
Competency is 103 8ingaporo, waG 1aster.

or

Failed,

................... .................

For Engineer,

................
Total, ..

46

2

68

1

---_._-------

---------

114

3

IO.-Examination of Pilots.
( VI/clel' Ol'dinHIlCe No. B of 1904)
•

2'-\ Folll' Examinal ions for Pilot's Cer ilicaLe were held during
tho j'ca~', two passed and two failed, two Licences were issued, and 13
Licences were renewed.

•

:394
j I.-Sunday

Cargo Working;

25. Dlu'ill' the year 267 PermIt· were i slied undor t.he provisiolJ.
of this Ordinance as compared with 26:) in 1909. Of these 94 were not
used as it was found unneceG6ary to work cargo on the Sunday and tho
f es in such cases were refunded.
l'he Revenue, colleoted under
agMlls t ,29,200 in 1909.

his head amount,ed to $30,475 as

'2.-New Territories.
26. Tho Outst.atiOllS aHiaehed to the ITarbour Drpartlllcu t., live in
l1u1l1bcr, havo continued to perform i,he work allotted to them, and
IllriuL; nil :"ar Licenccs, Port Clearances, Permits, &e., llave been
1
I 1 LJ} t Ilr11! as follows:_

( lIeung ClJau opened
Tai 0
"
TaiPo
"
Sai Kung
"
Long Ket
"
Deep Bay
,j

1 99
1 99
1900
1902
1905
1901

19(J9.

]010.

11,002
5,143
6,811
2,458
4,350
2,458

13,484
6,258
9,022
'f'.6R3

8,

,~:,

-- -31,804

•.• 1_

39,70',

Dee.p nay f:lt.atiOll was closed ill 1909 and t.ho work was diyided up
b twe 11 t,he Polico launches in clHlrge of Tai Po and IJong Ret; hence
t·h increase in the figures for thC'<io two stations.
The Revenue coiIected by this Deparbn Ilt from t,he ew Territories
during 1910 was 28,141.90 as compared witb .. 25,102.50 in 1909.

, 3.-Lighthouses.
GAP' R'OCR

LIGHTHOlJiSE.

27. DUring 1910, one t.housand and twenty-two (1,022) vessels were
report.ed as paSSing this station and two were not reported owing to
communication being intelTupted.
0110 hundred nnd aile (101) of the above vessels were signaJJcd
by MOI'sa
lamp.

1'11reo thollsand four hundred and eighty-four (3,4< 1) te-kp- apllic
meRsages including met.eorological obscr\,a(iolls for Ob~cr\'atorl' were
eut and five hundred a.nd tweI\' (512) messaCTCG were received.
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